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IN THE PAPER 

TODAY 
AROUND TOWN 

Memorial Day: The 1997 Wayne-
Westland Memorial Day Parade 
will take place today at 11 a.m. 
starting from the Kmart store 
and ending at Westland City 
Hall via Wayne and Ford roads. 
Units from Canada and the U.S. 
will participate, including 
marching bands, veteran units 
and bagpipes, with Boy and Girl 
Scout units. 
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In the schools 
V The Edison Elementary School community did 

a cleanup and beautification project of the school 
grounds this month to celebrate Arbor Day. 

The project at the Westland school was sponsored 
by the Edison PTO and the school's Scout troops. 

• Lincoln Elementary School in Westland held its 
first allTSchopl Math Night on May 14. 

Nine hands-on activities per grade level were set 
up, Where parents and students were able to work 
together, said teacher Lois Sinagra. "It's a way to 
get the parents working with the kids," she added. 

• Hamilton Elementary students in Linda Wise
man's second grade class recently directed a school-
wide can drive, raising $500 for the Adopt-An-Ani-
mal program at the Detroit Zoo. Scott Tfudell Will 
visit the school May 29 to present'•a certificate and .-.-. 
picture of the schoor8 adopted tiger. 
: • Wildwopd Elementary recently held a school- v,-
wideclothing drive for the . Wayne-Westland dis
trict's clothing bank! Called "Nickels'for Necessi
ties''the program raised $228,79 which will be used 
for socks, underwear arid laundry soap. Jim Pratt, 
clothing bank coordinator, accepted the check in 
May from students,' The fund -raiser became a math'• 
project for many classes in which students wrapped, 
aricl counted theirown change. 

• Lutheran High School Westland is one of 19 
area schools and among 3,600 in 22 states which • 
sighed £>ri for the Prom Promise program. The mis-

| sipn of the program is to eliminate alcohol-related 
fatalities arid injuries by fighting against underage 
drinking; "'•'<•:•. :-:.-,'.'••': '„/•' '.'..-'./v 

• Stevenson Middle School will host Career City 
USA on Thursday, May 29. There will be a variety 
of community business displays, student-run busi
nesses and speakers. Fifty percent of the proceeds 
from the student-run businesses will go to next 
year's career program with the remainder going to 
relieve yictims of the recent flooding in the Mid
west. The program is made possible by a grant 
through Wayne County RESA. Businesses interest
ed in participating can call Elsie Myers at (313) 
695-2500.. 

• Fifth-graders: at Patchin Elementary held a 
farewell party Friday, May 23 and buried a time 
capsule with a history of each student in it; parent 
Shari Clemente said the "capsule" would be opened 
in 2004, as the class graduates.The day also includ
ed a picnic at the Bailey Center and a Softball 
game. •'; 

Batter$up 
Four lucky men from Westland will compete in 

the "1997 Home Run Derby" on May 30 at Tiger 
Stadium. Rick Knurok, Rob Bishop, Rick Sidelko 
and Mike Sidelko are on one of 50 teams which will-, 
have the chance to stand at home plate arid take a 
few swings for the American Heart Association. The 
event is in its third year. 

The event i* presented by the accounting firm of-
Doereri Mayhew arid is co-sponsored by the Detroit 
Tigers, WJR Radio and PASS Sports. Doeren May-

•Will also donate $500 for each home run hit. 
it year, 27 home runs were hit, raising money for 

r ; l Monprofit group. • • , 
/vfffv-, Call the American Heart Association at 1-800-

242-8721 for information. 
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Battle ofMeBe\teM\\\esiAtto 
of Belleville,111^ during d'w 
Stick. peBoho was born and raised in WesUaiidbutnou) lives in BelleviUe, Mich: Own
ersipf.'thebilliardsroom plananew $9 m 

WmmM 

BYDARREIACLEM 
STAFFWRFTER: 

Imagine.going"to one entertain
ment complex that offers billiards, 
a cbfnedy club; a dance floor, a 
'sports lbunge, an outdoor voiley>; 
ba^couri^an,adult game room, a 
retail shpp arid a fcstaurant. : ; 

: A Westl^rid couple hopes to 
operi the i l rs t such business in 
southeast Michigari. 

George and Mary Marvaso -
owners of the Westtand-based 
Electric Stick billiards club - are 
negotiating to buy a multi-acre* 

site for a 63,000-square-foot enters 
tainrneht complex. j •";; : 

"We want to build in Wetland," 
George Marvaso said Monday dur
ing an interview in his Electric 
Stick: office. "We want to build the, 
finest center of /this type any- -̂  

'/where.*; ;.'•.-;;•/' i•:•'.'.'•'• .-.-.:. - /^-/^-^-^ 
Marvaso had hardly uttered the . 

last sentence when he flinched 
and voiced concerns that hie might 
sound too boastful in. print. An 
unassuming businessman, he isn't 
one to brag. . 

Others ^adily do that for him: 

In 1994, for example, Billiard 
Digest Magazine riarned The Elec
tric Stick the best new billiard 
center in the nation. • -

The Electric Stick's success rais
es expectations for ̂  the.;Marvas6s' 
new venture, which would provide 
patrons- wiijih brie-stop: shoppingvfpr; 
entertainment.; ; . ? > ' - ' • 

Marvaso 'didn't publicly disclose, 
a site that he is hoping to buy for 
the $9 million facility; negotia
tions are delicate enough, a l rea^^ 

Please see COMPLEX, A4 

Pool competition: Westland 
residentMitchZukowski 
lines up a shot during his 
first match against Hinie ; 
Markham of Kent) Ohio, 
Zukowski played May 17-18 
in the wheelchair pool tour
ney at the Electric Stick in 
Westland. : 

Getting ready; Below, Sheila 
Zukowski racks'em up for 
her husband, Mitch, during 
the weekend pool tourney. 

8TAFT PHOTOS BY JW JAC0TEU) 

tourney 
By DIANE HANSON 
(SPECIAL WRITER 

• ..The crack of the pool balls res
t a t e d at the Electric Stick Cue 
Club on North Wayne Road in 
Westland last weekend. 

For the second year in a row the 
bbol hall, owned by George and 
| lary Marvaso, hosted the Viking 

•Cue t).S. Open Wheelchair 9 Ball 
Championship. 
7 Thirty-two players, including 
eight from Michigan and one each 
from Scotland, England and Cana
da, competed in the double-elimi
nation tournament for cash and 
prise* totaling more than $8,000 
"It's a game of luck and skill," 
explained Bob Calderon, a Livonia 
resident and tournament coordina
tor for tlw wheelchair players. 

Calderon we* recently elected 
president of tike National Wheel
chair Billiards Association H* will 
replace current president Pete 
Vanko fn October; An Ofcm r«**-
dent, Vanko atganlMd theaMocia-
tion in 1994 and has watched it 

JMfcwSjlMi 

into town 
grow from 100 to the 450 current 
members. 

"Right now, we have anywhere 
from 10 to 14 tournament* a 
year," said Calderon. He said the 
national tournament , held in 
Cleveland the past two years, will 
be held in a different location next 
yenr. In the tournament 9 ball 
game, the pool balls must be sunk 
in numerical succession as players 
move through the game, although 
a player may try for the 9 ball 
after sinking the next successive 
number.. If the 9 ball happens to 
slide into the pocket off the break, 
that's an instant win. 

Calderon said he managed two 
of the breaking-bail victoria* Sat
urday but admitted there waft "a 
lot of luck involved.** Practice and 
skill are key components to a suc
cessful billiards game aa well. 
"I've been in the chair 27 years 
and I've probably played about 20 
of that,* aaid Cajderoi*. He play* 
on a league at the Electric Stick 
Cue Club Where he is the only 
wheelchair player among hia able-

' - • - « • : -• ' . . . . . . » . < T . . - . - . . t . 

bodied team members. But 
Calderon does not consider his dis
ability a handicap where billiards 
ia concerned. 
, "Myself and a lot of the other-
players feel that i t s more of an 
advantage rather than a disadvan
tage," he said, "because, in pool, 
if» key to try to be aa level as pos
sible with the table with your stick 
and we're at that level already. 

I t ' s one of those sports that you 

P l e . w * e W J i A » W r A 4 
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IS 
• After four long years, 
the formal agreeinent 
has been signed to save 
the 51-acre Sassafras 
Trails property in West-
land. Members of a group 
formed to push for the 
property's protection 
said they are "relieved." 

BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

A Westland cit
izens' group's 
four-year battle 
to protect a 

sprawling nature area from residen
tial development has been crowned 
in victory. 

Friends of Sassafras Trails , a 
group that lobbied unrelentingly to 
save the heavily wooded area north
east of Palmer and Wildwood, scored 
a major success Monday as Wayne-
Westland school board members 
approved a long-awaited proposal 
between local and state officials. 

Board members supported a reso
lution authorizing Superintendent 
Duane Moore to seal negotiations for 
selling the Sassafras Trails proper
ty's development rights to the Michi
gan Depar tment of Natura l 
Resources for $520,000, 

SASSAFRAS TRAILS 

The decision, which came during a 
school board:meeting, means that 51 
acres of Sassafras Trails will be pro
tected from development. A battle to 
save the property emerged four 
years ago when board members fac
ing a budget crunch considered sell
ing the land. 

"We are relieved," Friends of Sas
safras Trails member Teresa Rob-
bins said Thursday. -. 

The,board's decision means that 
the" district can execute a legal 
agreement with DNR officials, said 
Greg Baracy, Wayne-Westland 
assistant superintendent for general 
administration. 

DNR officials still have to give: 
final approval to the agreement, but 
ho hurdles are expected. 

Board members decided the reso
lution with little fanfare, quietly cul
minating a once-heated issue, When 

Please see TRAILS, A l 
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are soiigHt 
C alling all former thespiansi 

frpm John Glenn High School 

Shefri Smith, John Glenn drama, 
teacher, is looking for alumni from: 
the Westland high school and others; 
who might have been involved with1 

the student theater productions,: 
music, art; set design Or Other play-: 
related areas. 

Smith, a 1989 John Glenn gradu-.; 
ate, wants to start an alumni the
ater company this year arid put on.a> 
fall production which will raise: 
funds for a scholarship program to 
benefit theater students. If success-; 
fu'l, she hopes such a group could 
continue into future years. , } 

"We (she and friends) miss that 
we don't have a.lot of opportunity to; 
perform," she said. "We would love; 
to see a lot" of people.respond for 
this theater call. * ';!'• 

She said the theater company; 
would put current high school grad
uates with older graduates , and 
make for an interesting mix of peo
ple. 

She hopes to hear from interested 
grads by Aug. 1. If interested, call 
her at (313) 596-2367. 

* • — . # - - w 
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Retired educator honored by elementary school naming 
BYDARRELLCLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

Former Waynp-Westland edu
cator Francis "Bud" Winter 
beamed Thursday as scores of 
his supporters welcomed the 
renaming of a local school in his 
honor. ' 

"I will treasure this," Winter, 
68, said as dis tr ict officials 
unveiled new signs for Walker-
Winter Elementary School, for
merly just Walker Elementary 
School. 

"I'm extremely honored," Win
ter told a crowd standing outside 
the Michigan Avenue entrance to 
the only Wayne-AVestland school 
in Canton Township. 

Winter lived in Canton before 
he retired to Goodyear, Arizona 
last year. 

Winter spent his career as an 
educator in Wayne-Westland, 
including two stints at the school 
now named in his honor. He 
taught there for four years in the 
late 1950s and served two years 
as principal in 1964-65. Both of 
his children, how adults, attend
ed Walker. 

His most recent Wayne-West
land job was principal of Wayne 
Memorial High School. He also 

WALKER-WINTER DEDICATION 
served a four-year term on the 
AVayne-Westland school board 
before he and his wife, Maggie, 
headed for warmer climate last 
year. 

School board president Patri
cia Brown called Thursday "a 
great day" for the school district 
and the community. 

"It's extremely important that 
we recognize people in our com
munity who have made a big 
impact on the school district," 
she said. "Bud Winter is certain
ly one of those individuals." 

Winter gave Principal Jim 
Edwards an undisclosed sum of 
money Thursday for Walker-
Winter Elementary, and he told 
the Observer he plans to give 
annually to the school. 

Even before he moved from the 
district, he had established.a 
student scholarship in his name 
at Wayne Memorial, and he 
returns each year to present it. 

Winter said his entire family 
was honored by the renaming. 
He was accompanied Thursday 
by his wife, Maggie, whom he 
called his "guiding light." 

A group of Walker-Winter stu
dents Thursday sang a song that 
had been written especially for 
the occasion. The weather coop
erated fully for the renaming 
ceremony, as supporters stood 
under sunny skies. 

Winter noted that school board 
members last year approached, 
him about renaming either 
Walker Elementary of Wayne 
Memorial High School's Alumni 
Arena in his honor. 

"Either one would have been a 
great honor to me," he told the 
crowd. 

But the more he thought about 
it, he said, the more he favored 
the elementary school. Because 
of personal memories, he said, "I 
just had to have this building 
named after me." 

A school has been on the site 
since 1839. The land was donat
ed to the school district by the 
daughter of the Walker family 
that owned the Walker Tavern 
in Wayne. 

The building served as the 
first stagecoach stop outside of 
Detroit in the early 1800s. 

STAFF PHOTO BY TOM HAWIEY 

He's honored: Retired Wayne-Westland principal Francis "Bud" Winter speaks at a 
ceremony Thursday, ^dedicating the Walker-Winter Elementary School in Canton. 

Friends: 
Volunteers 
(from left) 

Calker, Irene 
Soroka, Betty 
Tremain and 

Barbara 
Altures visit 

during the vol
unteer lunch. 

Two seniors earn scholarships from club 

Helpers thanked for time 
Four Chaplains Convalescent 

Center has a vo lun teer ' t ea 
recently, honoring 40 community 
members who volunteer their 
time at the Westland center. 

V o l u n 
t e e r s 
rece ived 
l u n c h , 
w e r e 

thanked for their individual pro
jects and were introduced to 
each other by activity, 
director/volunteer coordinator 
Pamela Cohen. 
' Sally Wittenberg, president of 

rofunte 
^^^¾^¾^.... 

unteerlng 

the Resident Council and also a 
volunteer, explained the impor
tance of volunteers and the 
rewards of helping others. 

Volunteers at Four Chaplains 
run bingo games, lead singa-
longs, provide Bible study oppor: 
tunities, visit with residents, 
read letters, assist with activi
ties, plan parties, decorate bul
letin boards, and join in outings 
among other things. 

If you are interested in volun
teering at Four Chaplains, call 
Cohen at (313) 261-9500. 

READER SERVICE LINES 

Observer Newsroom E-Mail 
• Readers can submit story suggestions, reactions to stories, letters to 

the editor or make general comments to any member of our news 
staff through E-Mail via the Internet at the following address: 
newsroom@oeonUrie.com, 

Homeline: 313-953-2020 
• Open houses and new developments in your area. ' . -
* Free real estate seminar information. 
• Current mortgage rates. 

Classified After Hours: 313-591-0900 
• Place classified ads at your convenience. 

CirculationDepartment.313^591-0500 
• Kyou have a question about home delivery or if you did not 

receive your paper; please call one of our customer service repre
sentatives during the following hours: 
Sunday: 7am - Noon 
Thursday: 8 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday: 
8 a,m. - 5:30p.m. 

t • 

Fax Line: 313-953-2288 
• You can use a MasterCard or Visa 

to access the following information 
from our classified ads. This service 
is available by noon Wednesday and 
Saturday: 
Item No. 9822: 
Vehicles: used trucks, vans and all 
rn!T<TroTamornobHes^$tiJil5L95 

O&B On-Line: 313-591-0903 
• You can access On-Line with just 

about any communications software 
- PC or Macintosh. On-Line users can: 
• Send and receive unlimited e-mail. 
• Access all features oftheInternet—Telnet, Gopher, WWW and more. 
• Read electroniceditions ofthethe•Observer& Eccentric newpapers. ..>. 
• Chat with users across town or across the country. 

U To begin your On-Line exploration, call 313-591-0905 with your 
computer modem. A( the login prompt, type: new. At the password 
prompt, puss your enter key. At the key prompt, type: 950$. 

Qn-line Hotline: 313-953-2266 
m If you need help, tail the On-Llne Hotline at the number above 

THE. 

BYKIMBERLY A, M0RTS0N 

A local literary club recently 
presented scholarships to two 
area young women in an effort to 
further their pursuit of a college 
education. 

Antoinette Gilbert of Wayne 
Memorial and Corlnne Stone of 
John Glenn High School are 
1997 scholarship recipients, 
accepting $1,000 awards from 
one of the most historic organi
zations in the city of Wayne -
The Ladies'Literary Club. 

Senior forum 
is scheduled 

State Rep. Eileen DeHart will 
co-host the annual Senior Citi
zen Conference for local retirees 
next month to hear about issues 
dealing with the aging. Regis
tration is limited to the first 200 
who register, by the June 11 
deadline. • ' • * , . ' • 

The free event be held from 8 
a.m. to noon Saturday, June 21, 
at the Dyer Senior Center, on 
Marquette between Wayne Road 
and Newburgh, Westland. 
DeHart will co-host the confer
ence with state Rep, Tom Kelly, 
D-Wayne, whose district 
includes a portion of Westland. 

Seniors may register by calt 
ihg DeHart 's toll-free phone 
number, 1-888-833-8494; 

Founded in 1896, the local 
_>. organization boasts a member

ship'.of more than 100 womuii 
representing communities 
including Wayne, Westland, 
Livonia, Canton, and Plymouth. 

Club members gather once a 
month for activities of a social 
and educational nature with the 
primary intent of raising monies 
to benefit one senior female stu
dent from both high schools in 
the Wayne-Westland Communi
ty School District. 

Stone and Gilbert accepted the 
scholarships at the final pro

gram of the literary club's 1996-
97 meeting schedule; Members 
and °pprift1 guests gathered at 
the historic Hawthorne house in 
Blissfield where president Dottie 
LaSuer and program chairper
son Bev Woodard introduced 
both young women to the club. 

Stone, a Romulus resident, 
said she will attend the Univer
sity of Michigan-Dearborn, in 
the fall in hopes of studying 
medicine. 

"The scholarship will really 
help me out with my books and 
my studies," said Stone. "I'll put 

it to good use." 
"Fel low scholarship winner 
Gilbert, a Westland resident, 
Waij mxupled by The UuivciAity 
of Michigan-Ann Arbor where 
she plans to pursue degrees in 
music and foreign language. 

"My mom and dad really need 
help sending me to college," said 
Gilbert, "and now my mom can 
use some of the money she was 
going to use to send me to col
lege and put it toward her edu
cation so she can get her mas
ter's degree." 

Trails from page Al 
the potential sale of Sassafras 
Trai ls had loomed, citizens 
became upset that school board 
members would even consider 
allowing the woods to be razed 
and developed. 

Now that the controversy has 
subsided, Robbins said Friends 
of Sassafras Trails can turn 
attention to seeking grants to 
help the district chart a nature 
curriculum for the property. 

She and others had hoped that 
the former Wilson School, on the 
west edge of the property, could 
be used as an indoor nature, cen
ter to complement Sassafras 
Trai ls . But board members 
decided to sell 13 acres of land 
including the school for residen
tial development. •..." 

Still, Friends of Sassafras 
Trails won the larger bat t le^ 
with help from Lansing legisla
tors such as state Sen. Loren 
Bennett, R-Cahton Township. 

Bennett was instrumental in 
amending a state law that raised 
questions about whether the 
school district and DNR officials 
could legally enter into an agree
ment on the property's develop
ment rights. 

"I want to give Loren Bennett 
the credit," Robbins said Thurs
day. "He never wavered, because 
he believed in this. He never 
backed off from it. He was the 
leader," 

State Reps. Eileen DeHart, D-
Westland, and Tom Kelly, D-

• 'I want to give Loren 
Bennett the credit. He 
never wavered, because 
he believed in this. He 
never backed off from 
it. He was the leader/ 

Teresa Robbins 
—Friends of Sassafras Trails 

Wayne, also supported efforts to 
save Sassafras Trails, Robbins 
noted, but she said Bennett 
proved invaluable at convincing 
a Republican administration to 
support prprSassafras Trails 
measures, 
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features hospice issues 

NflWSPAPCHS 

mat 

. Those considering the option 
6f hospice care for themselves or 
a loved one can learn more about 
this unique program by watch
ing Sen,: Loren Bennett, R-Can-; 
ton. Township, on his regular 
icabieshbw. 

The monthly show, "People 
and Police: A Common Sense. 
Agenda with Senator Loreii Ben
nett" Features Ken Gruriow, edu
cation coordinator, and Uesse 
Battle, community relations rep
resentative, both with the Henry 

Ford Health System. 
Gruhow, Battle and Bennett 

discuss various aspects of hos* 
pice care, including costs, insur
ance coverage, criteria for being 
admitted, services offered and 
when one might want to consider 
such an option. 

In addition, with the issue of 
physician-assisted suicide the 
subject of much debate recently, 
hospice care will be discussed as 
an alternative method. 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
June 16,1997 "'•-; 

C O T OF GARDEN CITY 
PtEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Mayor and Council will hold a Public 
Hearing on June 16,1997, at 7=20 p.m., in the Council Chambers, at the 
Civic Center, 6000 Middlebelt Road, Garden City, Michigan for the purpose 
of holding a public hearing on the adoption of the proposed ordinance/At. 
the hearing, all interested persons shall have ah opportunity to be heard. 
The proposed ordinance is as follows: / 

To solicit public comments on the proposed Wireless 
Telecommunications Ordinance. 

—Copies are-availahleforinspection at the City Clerk's Office, .. 

Posted: May 19,1997 
Potyiih: May 2S, 1997 

RONALD D. SHOWALTER 
City Clerk-Treasurer 
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LIVONIA SCHOOL BOARD CANDIDATES 

1¾ 
UECTION ? 

Five candidates are running for two four-
year terms on the^on-partlsan Livonia 
Board of Education. The school election 
will be held on Monday, June 9 

If elected, what would you personally bring 
to the Board of Education? 

What are your thoughts about the state high 
school proficiency exam and endorsed diplo
ma? 

What should be the district's primary 
responsibility to Its students? 

Thomas A. Kasper, lifelong resident, 
Stevenson High graduate who will Oakland 
University. Worked as a Cook's assistant 
two years, volunteered for Greenmead A rts 
Fair, helped register young voters, attend* 
ed Boys State representing Stevenso'n. 

• 
.If elected, I would be committed to staying In touch 
with the community;) genuinely care.about the quality, 
of education for the children of this community. 1 have 
been on the other side of the desk for more than X2 
years; lean do this job for the hard working, dedicated 
people of Livonia. 

The HSPT l$a total money-wasting failure that was 
. merely designed to make public education look bad. The 
curriculum used to prepare for the ACT Is totally differ
ent from the HSPT. As for state endorsed.diplomas, they 
really do not mean much to a college admissions officer. 
I know from experience. 

This district '$. primary responsibility to the students 
should be to provide the best possible education by ' , 
employing and retaining the best possible, educators and 
having them teach in a safe comfortable environment 
using the best possible technology and materials, in a 
somewhat efficient manner. 

Patrick Nalley, MA special education, 
Specialist educational administration, 
teacher Wayne-Westland Community 
Schools, board member Livonia Community 
Foundation, Indian Guides, volunteer Youth 
Making a Difference and Just Say No. 

> 

Jwentyfive years of experience in education, an ability 
to reach goals with other board members (I am 
endorsed by three of them), the desire to see my own 
three children achieve, a clear and specific agenda, and 
experience with community organizations as they 
impact schools: 

Controlling what goes into a school program has far 
more significant effect on output than other factors. A 
demanding curriculum (which the state has repealed) 
strict licensing of managers (which the stale has also 
repealed), and adequate funding (which the state has 
cut) would outproduce proficiency tests,* 

There are five levels of thinking skills, each one higher 
than the other. With the proper materials, a changing 
curriculum, and excellent instruction, the district can 
develop thinkers who can compete successfully for 
employment, achieve success in college, and become 
premiere citizens, neighbors and spouses. 

Dan Leasard, 20-year resident, worked 32 
years Michigan Bell, chairman Coalition for 
Youth, served one term Livonia Board of 
Education, member Building Utilization 
Committee , Livonia PTA Council member, 
paslmember East Detroit School Board. 

• 
I would bring the experience of having served <Sn two 
boards in two cities. I have the ability to deal with 
issues, I have the commitment and the dedication to 
serve our.children and our citizens fairly and with an 
open mind. I have the ability to represent the citizens 
and the district in a clear and concise fashion. 

Students should be tested to determine subject mas
tery. Not sure we need another standardized test. 
MEAP, etc". Idea of withholding funds for under-achieve-
ment seems counter productive and punitive. Present 
method of endorsement needs great deal of improve
ment. Not convinced this is a good idea in any case. 

The district should strive to provide the highest quality 
education possible. The buildings, buses, and all facili
ties should be clean, up to date, and safe. The district -
must maintain its top quality, professional staff. These 
things will enable the district to carry out its responsibil
ity to its students. 

Jane Teska, 11 year resident, high school 
science teacher Southfteld Public Schools, 
MA in science education, MS educational 
leadership, probation worker Partners 
Against Crime .volunteer mentor Madonna 
University. Focus Hope volunteer. 

• 
If elected to the Livonia Board of Education, I would 
bring commitment .to public education, competence in 
educational leadership, enthusiasm for the community 
of Livonia, support for quality education for all students, 
good listening skills, good problem solving skills, and an 
honest voice to public service. 

Proficiency exam and endorsed diplomas will create two 
classes of graduates. Aim of public education has 
always been to give all students basic skills and knowl
edge necessary to be productive citizens. The mecha
nism must be valid to evaluate if these skills and knowl
edge have been mastered. 

Primary responsibility is to provide a safe and orderly 
environment that facilitates quality education for all. 
Every effort must be made to meet individual needs, 
allowing all students to reach potential. Ultimate goat 
of public education is to educate citizens who are capa
ble, responsible, and productive community members. 

Klrsten Galka. five-year resident, masters 
of public health, RN, former public health 
nurse , led Hoover and holmes PTAs, LPS 
Masterworks, Early Literacy volunteer, par
ent computer assistant. Church council 
member,Sunday School teacher. 

• 
Wealth of pertinent knowledge and skills which are 
result of my education, professional background, years 
of participation in PTA and LPS volunteer, regular atten
dance at board meetings, knowledge of legislative 
process. Self-starter with knowledge of how LPS oper
ates, works well with others. 

Testing necessary to evaluate students and education 
delivery system, and recognize achievement. Proficiency 
exam is good if objective, aligned with curriculum being 
taught and economical to implement. In Michigan, exam 
has been criticized in all these criteria. Significance of , 
the test and endorsed diploma not yet recognized. 

District should provide a suitable and safe learning envi
ronment, and quality instruction and allied educational 
resources that enable the district's students to. develop 
a base of knowledge and skills that enabie them to 
become independent thinkers and learners, and prepare 
them to successfully compete in the global economy. 

am 
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-ager 
in i case 

A 16-year-old Detroit youth 
has been ordered to stand trial 
DO charges of trying to kill a 
Marshall Middle School student 
during a May 8 stabbing on 
school property. 

Timothy White, charged as an 
adult, was ordered to stand trial 
for assault with intent to mur
der following a prel iminary 
hearing Thursday in 18th Dis
trict Court. He could face a max
imum sentence of life in prison if 
convicted in Wayne County Cir
cuit Court. 

White is charged with stab
bing .14-year-pld Neil Young in a 
field behind Marshall school. 

White also was ordered to 
stand trial for assaul t with 
intent to do great.bodily harm 
for injuries suffered by a second 
victim, 12-year-old Steve Young, 
no relation to Neil Young. Neil , 
Young survived four s tab 
wounds, and Steven Young was-
kicked and beaten. 

The afternoon incident 
occurred while the two boys, 
crossing a field Tjehind the 
school, encountered a group of 
youths. Four other youths 
charged as juveniles face, 
charges similar to White's, and 
they are in juvenile custody. 
McKnight refused Thursday to 
lower White's $50,06Q'cash 
bond. 

"I think Judge McKnight was 
very fair," Mary Young, Neil's 
mother, said Thursday. "She lis-

o n 

D.A.D.'s Day 
The day before Father's Day is 

D.A.D/s Day in Westland. 
On Saturday, June 14, the day 

before Father's Day, members of 
Sheet Metal Workers1 Interna
tional Association Local Union 
80 will hit the pavement, solicit
ing funds in the city for Dollars 
Against Diabetes Day." 

They will collect money from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at various loca
tions in the city. 

The purpose of D.A.D.'s Day is 
to raise money for diabetes 

^aknarch.. The, charity event is 
sponsored t>y the:Building and 
Construction Trades Depart
ment of the AFL-CIO. Local 80 
received approval for D.A.D.'s 
Day from the Westland City 
Council May 19. ; 

Nursery gets contract *,; 
. Westland is about to get leafi-

• c r . . •' '•..'•'. • ' . . • • • • - • • • • ' • • . • • : ' 

On May 19, the Westland City 
Council awarded a contract to 
ArtmahV Nursery to install an 
estimated 60 trees around the 
city, including 25 Norway Maple 
and 25 Red Sunset Maple trees. 

The city mailed bid specifica
tions to 13 companies, and Art-
man's was the tow bidder of the 
two that responded. It submitted 

'. .aVbid of $195 per tree, whereas: 
Crimboli Nursery submitted a 
bid of$250 perjree,: V..-; • 

Funding for the t rees will 

CRIMEWATCH 

tened to both sides." 
Police labeled the attack as 

random and said it occurred fol
lowing an exchange of words. 

Hearing delayed 
A 20-year-old Plymouth man 

has been scheduled for a July 10 
hearing to determine whether he 
is competent to face charges of 
discharging a firearm from his 
vehicle, felony firearms and 
fourth-degree fleeing andelud-
ing police. 

Michael Gustafson waB sched
uled for the competency hearing 
after a preliminary hearing on 
the charges was postponed 
Thursday at the request of his 
defense attorney. 

Gustafson is accused of barri
cading himself inside a friend's 
Yalewood apartment in West-
land on April 23, before leading 
police on an erratic car chase 
that ended at Ford Road and 
Central City Parkway, where 
Gustafson allegedly hi t two 
other cars. The suspect allegedly 
fired a shot inside his car at the . 
scene of the accident, in what 
police believe may have been a 
suicide attempt. 

No one was injured. Gustafson 
admitted in court on May 15 
that he had been suicidal. Police 
have said the man had been 
despondent over a relationship 
breakup. 

Gas station larceny 
Two teenagers are charged 

with larceny from a person for 
an, incident that occurred just 
after 1 p.m. last Sunday at the 
Total gas station on the south
west corner of Ford and Wayne 
roads, police said. 

A 17-year-old Westland man 
and a 15-year-old Detroit youth 
face charges after the younger 
defendant grabbed $100 that an 
employee had placed on a 
counter next to a cash register, 
police reports said. 

The younger suspect then got 
into a car with the older suspect, 
police said. The two are sched
uled for a preliminary hearing 
May 29 in Westland 18th Dis
trict Coiirt. 

The older suspect has been 
released on a $5,000.personal 
bond, police said. The younger 
defendant remains in custody of 
juvenile authorities. 

COUNCIL BRIEFS 
come out of the Department of 
Public Service's current and pro
posed budgets.' 

Budget notes 
Three amendments to the 

city's current budget were intro
duced at the City Council meet
ing May 19, They involve attor
neys' fees, the motor pool and 
the Youth Assistance Office. 

The amendments were intro
duced at the request of Budget 
Director Elizabeth Duggan. 

She asked that $33,200 be 
transferred from the Legislative-
ProfessionaT^ervicesTunbrtsrth?" 
Law Department-Professional 
Services Fund, to cover higher 
than anticipated city attorney 
expenses this year. : 

She said the increase is due to 
the great amount of time that 
the legal department has had to 
spend on water and sew.er 
issues, ahd on litigation regard
ing the Community Treatment 
Center and potential halfway 
house, and on the denial of the 
proposed land use of Spectrum 
Human Services. 

Duggan also asked that 
$50,000 be taken out of the city's 
increase in state shared rev
enues and that the money be 
transferred to the Motor pool. 
The money is needed to coyer 
larger than anticipated expendi
tures for fuel; oil, grease and sol
vents; vehicle pa r t s ; garage 
equipment; vehicle services, tire 

repair and garage repair. 
Unlike the first two, the third 

budget amendment is needed 
because of an increase.in rev
enue. 

The city's Youth Assistance 
Office recently received a $5,600 
check from the Conference of 
Western Wayne Youth Assis
tance Block Grant for work com
pleted with young offenders who 
were referred by the Juvenile 
Court. 

Duggan asked for a budget 
amendment to the Youth Assis
tance Grants fund to show that 

JthejcheidLhMbe^recdved^ 

Traffic signs 
Ten additional traffic signs 

will be installed along North and 
South Frontage. 

Oh May 19, the City Council 
gave its permission for; 

• Four "One Way" signs to be 
installed on the south side of 
North Frontage. 

• Two "One-Way" signs to be 
erected on t he north side of 
South Frontage, across from div 
veways to 39139 and 38921 Ford 
R o a d . ' • : ' • • ' • « " • • ' , : . ' " . ^ 

• Two "Two-Way Traffic" 
signs to be installed on South 
Frontage, west of Marie, facing 
eastbouhd traffic. 
. • Two "Do Not Enter" signs'lo 
face westbound traffic on South 
Frontage, west of Marie, 

— Compiled by 
Donna Mulcahy 

ACHIEVERS 
Westland Achievers is a col

umn that runs regularly in the 
Observer, highlighting achieve
ments and accomplishments of 

• Westlandarea residents. To 
submit an item for this column, 
please send to: Editor, Westland 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Road, Livonia, MI 48150 or fax 
information to (313) 591-7279. 

The following Westland resi
dents and students the Univer
sity of Michigan-Dearborn were 
named to the Dean's List for 
Fall 1996. Students must main
tain a 3.5 grade point average 
while carrying at least 12 credit 
hours. They include: Aaron 
Elvis Andrus, David Glenn 
Bulbuk, Scott J . Cingolani, 
Tina Louis Desantis, Jodi 
Lynn Kurliak, Katherine Mi 

Lafave, Lawrence Vic Safa-
di-, Martha Schumacher, 
David William Staff, Doris E. 
Thornton, Jul ianne Tur-
czyn, Sheryl Ann Wilkihs, 
Melissa L. Ziemba, Maria I. 
Howard, Lynn Little. 

Others are: Dionna M. 
Bolton, Michael A. Mancini, 
James M. Slebodnick, Jen
nifer T. Soronen, David 
James Steinert, Scott Brod, 
Timothy Corcoran, Michael 
Lee, Michael Olszewski and 
Stacey DeRose. 

Jessica Carr, daughter of 
Chris and Paula Carr of West-
land, was selected to participate 
in the Distinguished Youth of 
Michigan Scholarship & Recog
nition Program held in Kalama
zoo May 2-4. The program is 
designed to recognize girls who 

rank high academically and are 
strong leaders in their schools 
and communities. She is spon
sored by the Michigan Academy, 
of Gymnastics,.Stu Evans Lin
coln-Mercury, Westland Camp
ing and Jets Pizza. 

Robert J. Filary, a 1992 
graduate of John Glenn High 
School and class valedictorian, 
has been offered a full tuition 
scholarship/fellowship and a 
teaching assistant's position at 
North Carolina State Universi
ty where he .will begin his Mas
ter of Architecture degree this 
fall. He currently works for 
Arthur F. Smith Architects in 
South field as an architectural 
designer. He graduated in the 
top 5 percent of his class at 
Lawrence Technological Uni
versity in Southfield. 

We found It right at our bank. 
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Get money-market rates with RatePLUS"Savings. Guaranteed. 
Michigan National's RatePLUS Sayings customers have consistently earned.a 
rate of interest competitive with the best national money market mutual funds. 
Now, we guarantee it. Here's how it works: 

Anwa! PercentageYield (APY) 
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V (balances $25,000 and over) 

4.75 Ai»Y (balances below $25,000) 
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Your rate is based on the average of over 800 leading money market mutual 
funds. And. unlike other investment options, you have easy daily access to 

"your money. 1 hat's the.hate. HereTlhTPpJSrYouat50*en]oy: :.; ~ — 

• Low minimum balance options starting at just $6^000 
• Checking free of regular monthly service charges when you maintain 

the RatePLUS minimum balance 
• Easy access to your accounts by phone, at an ATM, by PC or at 

any of our financial centers ' . . 
* • And, much more ,, 

Call today. We'll show you how your returns can go up. 
Without tying your money down Only at Michigan National. 
Solid Thinking. Smart Ideas. ' 

For information calli 

1-800-CALL-MNB 
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Complex 
from page A1 

Put he clearly seemed enthusi
astic as he discussed plans for an 
en ter ta inment complex that 
would be second to none in 
southeast Michigan. 

Preliminary drawings reveal 
features such as: 

• An elevated dining level 
overlooking a vast billiards area 
below. 

• A huge sports lounge allow
ing patrons to view several ath
letic events in one place. 

• A retail shop where shop
pers could buy pool tables, bil
liard supplies, clothing and other 
merchandise. 

• An adult game room 
equipped.with video games, pin-
ball machines and other activi
ties. 

• A self-contained dance club 
where a disc jockey would spin 
tunes and, possibly, live bands 
might occasionally play. 

• Outdoor volleyball courts 
giving patrons a place to spend 
summer hours; an outdoor din
ing area also would be offered. 

• A banquet room available 
for weddings, political fund-rais
ers, company parties and other 
special events. 

• A comedy club aimed at 
drawing top-notch talent. 

Many rooms of the complex 
would have glass walls that 
would allow - for example -
game room patrons to see dance 
floor enthusiasts.. 

from the outside, paisSeTsV-hy 
would see a brick exterior, neon 
signs and large windows - fea
tures aimed at making the com
plex visually appealing. 
,"We'want .to make it look like 

a fun place," Marvasosaid. 

; Iri planning their project, the 
Marvasos traveled to see enter
tainment complexes in such 
cities as Las Vegas, Fort Laud
erdale and Chicago. 

, George Marvaso envisions a 
groundbreaking ceremony late 
this summer, amid hopes of 
opening for business early next 
summer. 

He promised to disclose other 
details, such as the location, as 
soon as possible. Stay tuned. 

OBITUARIES 

Getting ready: Bob Calderonlines up a shot during the Westland tournament. 

Billiards from page Al 

can play against anybody and 
still be competitive." 

Kevin DeBono, a Belleville 
resident who grew up in West-
land, couldn't agree more. *'l 
shoot better from the chair than 
I did whan I walked," he a'aidr 
The self-professed "sports nut" 
has tried all kinds of activities 
since being wheelchair-bound 
eight years ago, downhill skiing 
among them. 

This was his first tournament. 
"I love it," he said. "It's just the 
camaraderie, getting together 
with all the guys. We have a 
good time." 

Wayne resident Ronald Buhl 
agreed that the sitting position 
afforded him "better sight and a 
better angle." That proved true 
last winter on his league of 11 
other players, all able- bodied, 
where Buhl came in third place. 

Other Michigan players in last 
Weekend's championship includ
ed: Mike Barrons of Redford; 
Vince Jabkiewicz of Jackson; 
Ray Millsap of Port Huron; Bill 

Warren of Albion; and Mitch 
Zukowski of Westland. Matt 
Duffy of Glasgow, Scotland, took 
top prize for the weekend cham
pionship, followed by Hinie 
Markham, Kent, Ohio. 

-Pn ldprmi -^vnu ld likp-fr/i-gpp mrvrp 
people participating in wheel
chair billiards. He has long-
range plans of where he-would 
like to see his organization in 
the next couple of years. 

"Our plans are to, hopefully 
within two years, t r iple our 
membership," said Calderon. 
Being on the Internet with their 
own home page is another of his 
goals for the NWBA. 

"It will go all oyer the world so 
that anyone who wants to know 
anything about wheelchair bil
liards will be able to punch it up 
on the Internet," said Calderon. 
"The main thing is to get more 
memhers and to be able to do 
more for newly injured people to 
get them involved in wheelchair 
sports." 

Good.times: Wayne resi
dent Ron Buhl partici
pates in the weekend tour 
nam.ent. 

LOAD 'N LOCK SELF STORAGE 
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PHYLLIS J. HUQQIN8 
Funeral services for Phyllis J. 
Huggins, 62, of Westland were in 
Aldersgate United Methodist 
Church with burial at Parkview 
Memorial Cemetery. Officiating 
were the. Rev. Robert F. Goudie 
and the Rev. Diana K. Goudie. 
Local arrangements were made 
by KJ. Griffin Funeral Home, 
Westland. 

Mrs. Huggins-, who died May 
17 in Livonia, was born in 
Havana, 111. She was a home-
maker. 

Surviving are: husband , 
VVilliamS^r.; sons William Jr., 
Keith and Frances; daughters 
Kathryn Pearson, Elizabeth 
Sharp, Wandh and Susan; three 
brothers; one sister; and seven 
grandchildren. 
JLOUIS HABICHT 
Funeral services for Louis 
Habicht, 65, of Westland were 
held in Uh't Funeral Home with 
burial at Cadillac Memorial Gar
dens West. Officiating was the. 
Rev. Don Confer, 

Mr. Habicht died May 18 in 
Wayne. He was a ground main
tenance employee at Cadillac 
Memorial Gardens-West. 

Surviving are: wife Lillian; 
sons Louis Jr., Michaej, Daniel, 
John and James; daughters 
Shirley Oster and Lori Kitson; 
brothers William and Charles; 
sister Loretta Wilson; 17 grand
children; and four great-grand
children. 

He was preceded in death by 
brothers Red, Albert, Paul, 
Gilbert and Edward. 
STELLA B. STOLARCZYK 
Funeral services for Stella B. 
Stolarczyk, 81, of Mesa, Ariz., 
were held in Leonard A. Turows-
ki & Son Funeral Home with 
burial at Holy Sepulchre Ceme
tery, Southfield. Officiating was 
the Rev. Matthew Ellis. Memori
als may be made to the Ameri
can Diabetes Association, 2328 
West Royal Palm, Suite D., 
Phoenix, Ariz. 85021. 

Mrs. Stolarczyk, who died May 
17 in Mesa, Ariz., was born in 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa. She was a for
mer resident of Westland and a 
steel press operator with Ford 
Motor Company. 

Surviving are: son Bernie Stoll 
of Washington, Mich.; and 
daughter Barbara Truscott of 
Arizona. 

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, Bernard. 

JOSEPH R. WHEELER 
Funeral services for Joseph R. 
Wheeler, 66, of Ann Arbor were 
held in Hosmer-Muehlig Funeral 
Home. Officiating was the Rev. 
David Horning. Memorial contri
butions may be made to the 
American Cancer Society. 

Mr. Wheeler, who died May 
21, was born in Okemos, Mich. 
He was a former Garden City 
resident. 

He retired as GM Willow Run 
plant production supervisor in 
1986. From 1986-92, he owned 
and operated Starline Co.nsul-
tanTs. Tie^served as a lieTitefiant 
in the U.S. Army 1952-54. 

Surviving'are: wife Marcia; 
sons Joseph of Ortonville, Timo
thy of Westland, Peter of Dexter 
and Kevin of Dexter; daughters 
Mary Rizkallah of Wayne and 
Jeanette Brooks of Ypsilanti; 
four stepchildren, Thomas Hig-
gins of Westland, Patrick Hig-
gins of Dearborn, Eva Slavik of 
Pinckney and Terry Whitley of 
Ada; brothers Peter Wheeler and 
David Wheeler; sisters, Trudy 
Cook, Patricia Edington and 
Molly Weeks; and 23 grandchil
dren..Hp was preceded in death 
by; wives Mary and Maureen; 
son David; stepson Leo Higgins; 
and brothers Robert and John. 

JAMES R. FRIELINQ 
Funeral services for James R. 
Frieling, 54, of Westland were 
held in Thayer-Rock Funeral 
Home, Farmington. Officiating 
was the Rev. Richard Alberts 
from Cornerstone Presbyterian 
Church. 

"Mr. Frieling, who died May 21 
in Westland, was born in 
Detroit. He had lived in West-
land for five years and was for
merly a resident of Farmington 
and Novi. He was an EMT spe
cialist and was previously a 
welder with GMC Fisher Body. 
He attended Farmingtonjiigli 
School and Oakland Community 
College. 

Mr. Frieling was a member of 
Single Point Ministries at Ward 
Presbyterian Church, Livonia, 
and was a volunteer with the 
American Red Cross. He served 
in the Navy 1964-66. 

Surviving are: son Scott of 
Texas; daughter Sandra Brown 
of Texas; parents Robert and 
Jean Frieling of North Carolina; 
sisters Barbara Frieling of Ponti-
ac, Betty Dielh of Virginia and 
Susan Dill of Farmington; and 
two grandchildren. 
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Money Market 

ler Yield 

If you are looking to earn a higher than regular. 
rate without tying up your money for months at a 
time, our Money Market 
Savings Account may be for 
you. The only requirement is 
a $2,500 balance. Your money 
will be earning high 
dividends, and remain 
completely liquid. Call today 
for details. Rate for May 1997 

4.27%1 

APY 

CUKKKNT SAVINGS HATKS 

C E R T i F I G A T E S 6 F D E P O S I T 
MlKiNUM 
DEPOSIT 
$500-1999 
2000-4995" 
5000-UP/ 

6 MONTHS 
4.96 
b.22 
5.48 

1YEAR 
5.23 

~^49~^ 
5.75 

2YEAR 
5.66 

^ 9 2 — r 
6,18 

3 YEAR 
£.81, 

- 6 , 0 7 - -
6.34 

RATES EFFECTIVE MAY 20 thru MAY 26,19?7 
All yields are annual percentage yields (APY) : 

REGULAR SAVINGS 
VACATION CLUB 
CHRISTMAS CLUB 
IRA 

2.53 
2.53 
2.53 
4.60 

Pay One Price Daily" (Ride all You Like) 
WED. MflY 28TH 

Carnival 
Rides.. ̂ 5 ^ m . -10 p.m. 

THURS. MfiY 29TH 
Carnival v v : • 
Rides 5p.m,-10 p m 

Sf5T. MflY 31TM 

FRI. MfiY 30TH 
Carnival Rides..;..........(......4 p.m.-12 Midnight 
Tattoo's -By/lnk/EFX....i2 Noon.-12 Midnight 
Music - DJ ....„.....*..............,......5 p.m,- 8 p.m. 
Fish & Chips Dinner,.... ,....5 p.m.- 8 p.m; 
Classical Rock & Roll Band...,8 p.m.-12 Midnight 
(Bonnie & The Working Girls) 

• i i i i t n 

...11 a.m-12 Midnight 

..........,.11 a.m.-8 p.m. 
........5 p.m.-8 p.m; 

12 Noon-12 Midnight 
......,.......3 p.m.-7 p,m, 
........:...^.5 p.m.-8 p.m. 

Western Music (WACO).,.,.8 p:m.-12 Midnight 

Carnival Rides ̂ ....,... 
Marathon BINGQ...... 
Music- DJ.....^......:... 
Tattoo's-By/lnk/EFX, 
Oldies Rock & Roll;... 
Chicken Dinner....;.... 

MOLSONICE 

SUN. JUNE 1ST 

I Carnival Rides,^...,......;....v. 12 Noon.-10 p.m. 
Marathon BINGO......v......!v;.12 Noon-6 p.m. 
Big Band Music (Meltones).... 12 Noon - 4 p.m. 
Tattoo'sVBy/lnk/EFX..,.12Noon.^12 Midnight 
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SCHOOLCRAFT ELECTION 

encourages tax 
Bv KEN ABRAMCZYK 
STAFF WRITER 

Richard DeVries likes the fact 
that s tuden ts can get a tax 
break for tuition hikes. 

What the Schoolcraft trustee 
doesn't, like is state law actually 
encourages community colleges 
and univers i t ies to increase 
luitibn TieTow tKe "rale of Infla
tion, as college boards act to pre
vent larger increases down the 
road that would not qualify for 
tax credit. 

DeVries opposed the $1 per 
credit hour tuition hike for dis
trict residents, That hike — the 
fourth increase in four years for 
in-district s t u d e n t s — was 
approved by the Schoolcraft 
board in April, 4-2. 

"We can always be oh the list 
of'good guys' when we keep that 
hike below inflation," DeVries 
said. — • • 

"Moms and Dads who support 
their kids in paying tuition will 
probably file (for tax credit). But 
our average age s tudent is 
between 28 and 31 years 'old, and 
I don't know if it is available on 
the U040-EZ) form. 

"Why not let them have the-
money now in the real world and 
only raise tuition when we really 
need it?" 

DeVries background 
DeVries, a 57-year-old retired 

Livonia schoolteacher and Livo
nia resident, and Carol Strom 
are running unopposed in an 
election June 9. Both are run
ning for six-year terms on the 
Board of Trustees. Schoolcraft's 
distr ict includes the Wayne 
County portions of K-12 districts 
of Clarenceville and Livonia 

Richard DeVries 

Public Schools; the Northville 
district; Novi ConVmunity 
Schools, excluding the portion 
covered by Oakland Community 
College and portions of the Ply
mouth-Canton school district. 

DeVries- taught mathematics 
in Livonia public schools, includ
ing Churchill and Stevenson 
High schools, until he retired 
five years ago. He also coached 
baseball. 

DeVries has worked as a leg
islative aide to County Commis
sioners Bruce Patterson? R-Can-
ton, and Thaddeus McCotter, R-
Livonia, and as an assis tant 
manager at Lake . Erie 
Metroparks Golf Course. 

He still substitute teaches in 
Livonia. 

DeVries received his bachelor's 
degree in mathematics from the 
University of Michigan in 1962. 

Politically, DeVries seeks his 
second term on the board after 
he was elected in June. 1993 to 
fill the remaining four years of. a 

Please see TRUSTEE, A6 

Teaching methods 
are changing: Strom 
BY KEN ABRAMCZYK 
STAFF WRITER 

Carol Strom doesn't believe 
the educational goals of School
craft College will change much 
over the next few years. 

But teaching methods proba
bly will. 

The f irst- term t rus tee at 
Schoolcraft College believes 
technology incorporated in "dis
tance learning"-and computer-
assisted classes Will continue to 
play a major role in delivering 
quality education at the college. . 

"Computers are taking over 
the way that we teach, and the 
tools that we use," Strom said. 

Strom first joined the School
craft Board of Trustees in Jan-

. uary 1995 "When she was 
appointed to serve on a vacant 
seat. Strom ran and won election 
in June of that year to complete 
the unexpired two-year term and 
is now running for six-year term. 
Strom and Richard DeVries are 
running unopposed in an elec^ 
tion June 9. 

Strorn is One of four business 
par tners who own the Apple; 
Wreath, a gift and antique shop. 
in Livonia, Strorn has a bachelor 
of science in education from the 
University of Michigan and, com
pleted graduate work atthe Uni
versity of Michigan and Wayne 
State University. 

Strom, ;6i, served on the Livo
nia school board from 16 years, 
serving on parent-teacher associ
ations on local and state levels. 
In 1991 she decided not to run 
for re-election to that board. 

Now on the Schoolcraft board, 
she finds that she is contacted 
less often than on a local school 
board. "On a local board, when 
parents have a complaint, they npi 

Ide call you, College students usual-: 
ly go to the'.staff, 

"It isn't quite as personal, but 
the decisions are similar. You 
worry about the budget, you 
worry about buildings, you 
worry about the faculty." 
' Not t h a t Strom thinks that 
anything is wrong with School-
•craft's educators or curriculum, 
"Our culinary arts program is 
the best in .the state, last year 
our business development pro
gram was one of the best in the 
state, and our technology is way 
ahead of other colleges." 

Finances are "always an issue" 
for trustees, Strom said. "You 
worry about state support and 
worry about raising tuition. You 
try to come up with a decent bal
ance with all the funding 
sources-. You don't want to rely 
too heavily on one." 

Carol Stroni 

and t rustees remain wary of 
tuition hikes because they don't 
want to price the college out of 
the students'range. 

Strom agrees with the master 
plan .to upgrade buildings 
approved by trustees in April, 
.particularly the modernization 
of.the science labs. 

The college also should look 
for ways to increase enrollment, 
Strom said.-I think we would.be 
remiss if we didn ' t s tr ive to 
grow. The students we try to get 
aren't the ones going immediate
ly to the four-year colleges/With 
the student retention plan by 
(dean of marketi tig and develop
ment) Sam Florek and a concert-' 
ed effort, we can see what we 
can do to make it better." 

"It 's been working. -While 
other campuses have lost stu
den ts , we've had a modest 
increase." 

Tuition will be increased. $1 
per credit hour for in-diatrict 
students this fall. That hike was 
approved after a study by. the 
board and comparison was com? 

-pleteorAvith other-community col— 
leges, Strom said. Administra
tors and the board str ive to 
examine all sources of financial 
.aid. '• v 

"We work very hard to get 
grants to provide a lot of things. 
We also raised fees in other 
areas. I think our business office 
w;orks very har,d and I don't 
think they come to us with a 
tuit ion increase unless it is 
needed. 

"I supported (the tuit ion 
increase) after I.decided it was 
the only way to do it. It is a min
imal increase, and it kept us 
below the average of campuses 
in the area." 

"Wo all would have preferred 
hot to have needed it. I don't 
think we are pricing purselvotv 
out of the marketplace." 

ipleasesee ITROW, A6 

romise won on 
! • • » . > » 

BYTIMRICHARP 
STXFF WRITER 

High school graduating class
es of'98 wiU see their state pro
ficiency test scores on their 
transcripts - but not the hated 
words "novice" and "not yet 
novice" - under a bill passed 99-; 
1 by the state House of Repre
sentatives. 

"\Ve have bipartisan, bicamer
al agreement on this bill," said 
House Education Committee 
chair Sharon Gire, D-Macomb 
County, adding that Gov; John 
Engler also agrees to it. 

The House shot down, 
attempts to halt High School 
Proficiency Tests entirely for 
two years by conservatives who 
argued that educators, parents 
and students don't want them. 
HSPTs are given to 11th 
graders in four subject areas: 
reading,.writing, math and sci
ence; in the year 2000, a social 
studies test is due to be added. 

Parents and s tudents in 
Birmingham, Troy and. two out-
statedistricW had boycotted the 
.tests in droves this yea r / 
expressing unhappiness with 
the terms placed on their diplo
mas and transcripts. 

"What are those.Birmingham 
kids afraid of?" asked Rep. 
Jessie Dalman, R-Holland, 
minority vice chair of the Edu
cation Committee; 

Gire, Dalman and others said 
the use of HSPTs will be stud
ied by their committee during 
public hearings this spring. One 
in south eas tern Mich i ga h i s 
scheduled for 1 p.m. Friday, 
June 6, in Annapolis High, 
School, 20629 Annapolis, Dear
born Heights. A Senate commit
tee also intends to schedule 
hearings. 

Art Ellis, state superinten
dent of public instruction, 
insists the HSPTs are here to 
stay and are a key tool in check
ing whether a core curriculum 

; is being taught. . ,. 
The House then sent HB 4492 

to the Senate, where passage is 
expected. It. amends the school 
code, by adding a single section 
requiring that raw test scores 
be reported on transcripts, 

Attacks on the HSPTs came 
from Republicans Alan Cropsey 
of DeWitt and Harold Voorhees 
of Wyoming, 

"Who wants this test?" said 
Cropsey. ^ h e college's don't. Do 
educators trust it? They sfty 'it's 
a waste.' Do parents like it? Do 
kids want it?'The very intelli
gent kids don't want it."" -----

Defenders said the tests are 
in the process of being improved 
and shouldn't be junked now. 

Voorhees' amendment to 
place a two-year moratorium on 
giving the HSPTs sank on a 
vote of 15-89. All area members 
voted no except Republicans 
Greg Kaza of Rochester Hills, 
Gerald Law of Plymouth and 
Dehorah Whyman of Canton, 

A second amendment, b y . 
Democrat Howard Wetters of 
Kawkawlin, would have 
required local schools to inform 
parents of their right to have 
their students "opt out", of the 
HSPTs. It lost 53-41. Here is 
how area members voted: 

Yes - Bob Brown, D-Dear-
born Heights, Eileen DeHart, 
D-Westland, Deborah Whyman, 
•R-C.anton. 

No - Lyn Bankes, R-Redford, 
Tom Kelly, D-Wayne, Gerald 
Law, R-Plymouth. 

The state will release/High 
School ProficiencyrTestresults 
at midnight Tuesday, June 3, 
s ta te superintendent Ellis 
announced. . 

Some time this week, the 
state Department of Education 
will forward to local districts 
the percentage of test takers for 
the class of 1998 who achieved 
proficiency On each of the four 
tests, 
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six-year unexpired term. 
; DeVries was unsuccessful in a 
J995 campaign to be elected to 
the Livonia City Council. He is 
active in supporting Republican 
candidates, and has served 
approximately 25 years as a 
precinct delegate in his native 
Grand Rapids and Livonia. He is 
a member of the Plymouth 
Republican Club. 

DeVries hopes he is re-elected 
to ensure that college education 
remains affordable for students, 
while the college maintains a 
strong budget. 

* ""I tKinK the board "needs" to 
keep in mind that we represent 
the community, that we really 
must keep these increases to a 
minimum," DeVries said. 

Technology emphasized 
While DeVries believes School

craft's two-year programs pre
pares students well for four-year 
universities, he would like to see 
technical t rades emphasized 
more. 

"Students can come to School
craft and save on college costs, 
which are escalating big time," . 
DeVries said. "Our Business 
Development Department allows 
students to go into the industrial 
part of it, and do computer work 
to run machines. 

DeVries commended the 
Womon's Resource Center and 
its effectiveness in bringing 
women into the workplace. "But 
I would like some additional 
enticement to bring in men. 
There are a lot of men who have 
the same problems." 

State funds increase j 
Schoolcraft will receive more; 

this year in state funds, but the] 
state 's percentage portion of 
total revenue in Schoolcraft's; 
budget has declined from 38 to' 
26 percent since the early 1980s.: 

The Schoolcraft Foundation; 
for scholarships for s tudents 
plays an important financial; 
role, DeVries said, collecting 
more than $4 million total, and 
$180,000 in scholarships this 
year. 

Schoolcraft's master plan to 
expand buildings and upgrade 

-e ta s s r GO m * -a ruL _study__a teaa_ 
could have Used more input from 
trustees, DeVries said. 

"The process wasn't very good, 
and I'm not sure $15,000 (paid 
for the master plan) really did . 
the job. The trustees weren't 
involved and that bothers me. 

"I'm not sure Schoolcraft 
needs th e junior high school in 
Garden City; We need a pres
ence in Canton." 

The.master plan calls for larg
er s tudy areas for s tuden ts . 
Should Schoolcraft push for a 
larger student enrollment? 

"Yes, if we can provide for the 
academic and technical needs for 
students, and yes, if we can pro
vide an education that people 
want and need, which I think we 
are." 

DeVries doesn't foresee the 
college asking for a higher mil-
lage in the next couple years. 

"Currently residents are asked 
to fund 38 to 40 percent of the 
budget in the millage*. We've 
been able to establish a growth 
in development, mostly in Can

ton . . •'. / ; . ' : . \ ' •;'',"-. -

"Even with the ability to ask 
for Headlee overrides, we only 
do about 1.85 mills, so we've 
asked, to stay within that. I don't 
think we will ask for more." 

DeVries doesn't always follow 
the majority of the board. Last 
December he and trustee Steve 
Ragan opposed a request for 
Schoolcraft to "opt out" of the 
Canton Downtown Development 
Authority. DeVries supported 
Canton's attempt to use increas
es in property tax revenue npr-

jmafly. eajrmarked for the college 
to spond on capital "improve-" 
ments, namely roads. 

The college had the option to 
"opt out," which it did under the 
supportof five trustees. 

Schoolcraft gathers revenue 
from new development from 
Cantony so DeVries believed the 
DDA should receive the revenue. 

"I voted 'for' ( the DDA) 
because there are only two exits 
out of Canton. How do students 
get here? They take 1-275 north. 
We have to meet the needs of 
Ford Road. Canton is growing at 
such an incredible rate." 

About 3,900 acres will be 
developed". "We will make a ton 
of money out of the Canton 
area," DeVries said. 

"(Canton Supervisor) Tom 
Yack has wanted this for years. 
This was another attempt to 
improve Ford Road. I don't think 
our losses would be anywhere 
near bur gaijji." 

•;.'•: Strom agrees withSchool-
craft 's part icipation in the 
Galileo Consortium, ah educa
tional leadership conference for 
nine schooldistr icts and two 
community colleges. The consor
tium, includes Schoolcraft, Oak
land Community College, Farm-
ingtbn, Noyi, Northville, South-
field and Walled Lake school dis
tricts', the Wayne County 
Regional Educational Service 
Agency and Oakland County 
Intermediate School District. 

"Obviously we hope our staff 

members will, imprpve their own 
lives,J-their teaching and their 
own adminis t ra t ive skills," 
Strom said. "Anything we can 
provide to enhance the lives of 
the staff, we should do that And 
so far, they've been pleased with 
what they've seen." 

Strom was opposed to Canton 
Township's request; .to use 
Schoolcraft property,taxes;for a 
Downtown Develpprnent Author* 
ity to widen Ford Road. Strom 
was one of five trustees who 
voted for the college to "opt out" 

of the DDA. ; 
"I undesrstand the need for 

Canton to improve the roads, 
but I don't think it should be at 
the expense of school dollars." 

Strom doesn't think the board 
will be considering any propos
als, to increase the millage or 
override the Headlee Amende 
ment to levy the maximum 
amount, unie.BS there were sig
nificant changes in fundi rig for 
the college. 

"We're in pretty good shape 
financially," Strom said. 
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You Don't Need 9200 Real Estate Agents 
You Just Need One Good One! 

Many large mega firms promise hundred? of agents with 
resources galore, but they don't guarantee one thing: A 

REAL ESTATE AGENT WHO REPRESENTS 
YOU THE HOME BUYER 

If you are a potential home buyer in Wayne, Oakland, and 
Livingston County area, buying a home could be the 
largest transaction you have ever made. You're spending 
big money and professional representation takes more than 
good intentions- It takes an agent who represents your 
best interests and who understands market trends, creative 
financing, and the inner workings of real estate. 

These are "qualities you'll find in rne. Ifs my job to 
provide the best service possible to home purchasers 
through buyer representation. Call today and find out how 
you can benefit by having your own personal agent. 

You Only Need One Good One! 

Brian Waskiewicz, GRI, CRS, ABR, 
Owner Manager 

You can view houses on a 31" Monitor or in the convenience of your 
home, on a laptop computer. Go house hunting the High tech way as 
seen on TV2 News. (Mobile Office). 
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GOLDEN MUSHROOM 

CHEF STEVEN ALLEN 

Gadgets make 
cooking easier, fun 

W hat is your most indispensable gadget or 
piece of kitchen equipment? When I 
chose this topic several months ago, I 

wasn't sure what direction to take. To my sur-. 
prise, in. the March issue of "Bori Appetit" maga
zine, this same topic was discussed! 

The author of the article spoke to 20 individu
als in the national spotlight, and asked what 
was their most important possession in the 
kitchen. 

I thought it would be just as interesting to ask 
local chefs and restaurateurs what gizmo they 
couldn't be without in their kitchen at home. 

Let's face it, if you can purchase something 
that can do the job more efficiently, while keep
ing the integrity of the food, why not. 

In my home the center of activity is the 
kitchen. Cooking shouldn't have to be hard work, 
it should be pleasurable. 

It is bewildering to me how my grandmother, 
and generations before her, survived in the 
kitchen without equipment we take for granted 
such as blenders, food processors, and electric 
mixers. Today, thanks to these tools, we can 
spend less time toiling and more time enjoying! 

I asked some of my friends what they found 
indispensable in their home kitchens. Here are 
their responses; 

Re id Ashton - Golden Mushroom owner/opera
tor -r can't do without his Cuisinart Mini-Prep 
Processor that's designed for small amounts so 
it's great for two people. Since he and his wife 
Lynn bought it, they rarely use their blender, 
large food processor or mixer. He adds that it's 
great for small jobs like chopping garlic. He puts 
garlic cloves and olive oil in the bowl of the mini-
chopper, processes it, and keeps it covered and 
ready-to-use in the refrigerator. 

Chris Hessler - executive chef at The Hunts
man Club near Metamora, really likes his toast
er oven. It heats up fast and hot -̂  up to 500 
degrees F., it's quick and convenient for small 
portions, and energy efficient. '•.•>• - , , 
. Brian Polcyn - chef/owner of Five Lakes Grill 
in Milford, enjoys using his hand-held vertical 
blender designed by Braun, a good set of knives 
(a personal favorite is a 10-inch French Trident), 
a Robot Coupe (a French forerunner of the Cuisi
nart he uses at home) and a good sharp 99 cent 
vegetable peeler. 

Kevin Enright—culinary arts instructor, Oak
land Community College in Farmington Hills* 
can't do without a salad spinner at home. He 
says that spinning salad greens is a quick and 
efficient way to dry them, leaving salads crisp 
and fresh. Greens can be prepared in advance for 

• parties, and salad dressing adheres better too. 
Certified Master Chef Milos Cihelka- former

ly executive chef of the Golden Mushroom, 
believes a good set of sharp knives can- make 
kitchen work much easier. He finds a French 
chefs knife, a paring knife, boning knife, and 
bread knife indispensable. Chef Milos has a 
grinder in his garage for sharpening knives, a 
buffer wheel to polish them, but for normal 
kitchen use, a good quality knife sharpener is 

' •f ine.: •• •"'V; '•• -'.•":'... 

Accordingto Chef Milos, if knives are taken v 
care of, they shouldn't need sharpening too often. 
Store your knives on a magnetic strip or in a 
wooden block. It is important to invest in a good 
knife because a dull knife is ..frustrating arid mis
erabletoi work with. A good knife will outlast 
you. ' ;."." ^"/'"'-•i/'['.': 

^^u^oati^damskl^^te^ 
Mushroom Banquet Hall, cooks with Calphalon 
cookware. He says it heats evenly, is sturdy, : 
strong and cleans up easily. . 

Laurie Dorich - executive chef at Adissori 
Oaks Conference Center in Leonard, north of • 
Rochester, loves her Little Oscar, a two-cup food 
processor. It's just the right size for making 
rhealB for one or two people, doesn't take up 
much storage space, and cleans up quickly and 

' e a s i l y . - ' •• ">•'' ,; 

Jim Barnett - corporate chef of Unique 
Restaurant Corp,, likes his vertical mixer for . : 

making pureed vegetable-and fruit sauces. 
Chuck Rachwitz (Rocky) - chef/owner of 

Rockys in Northyille and Brighton, Jove3 to grill > 
fish and vegetables outdoors on his Weber Gene
sis II gas grill. 

Certified Master Chef Joe Decker - a pastry 
instructor at Schoolcraft College in Livonia, 
wouldn'tbe without his electronic scale for the 
accuracy it provides when breaking down recipes 
from large to smallquantities. He says the digi-
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LOOKING AHEAD 
Wftlrt to watchfor in Taste next week: 

• Vegetarian menu teen approved 
• Focus on Wine 

opularity raises 'steaM 
BY R E E I Y ' W V GO N I K~* •" ST TFT"W "R'TYTTT 

Omaha arid Steak - the 
words are synonymous. 

"Basically^ I'm a meat and 
potatoes guy, salt and pep* 

' per, I go for simple," said 
Frederick J. Simon, the fourth 

generation owner of Omaha 
Steaks, and au thor of "The 
Steaklover's Companion: 170 
Savory Recipes from America's 
Greatest Chefs" with consulting 
chef Mark Kiffin and John Harri
son. Founded in 1917, Omaha 
Steaks has won international 
acclaim for being a premium pur
veyor^ steaks. • = 

"For about 16 years steak was 
getting a bad rap," said Simon. 
"People w£re eat ing less red 
meat, But the picture of red meat 

'.: " has changed," >, . / ' , : ; 
Beef is inching up,/and accord

ingv.tp the National Cattlemen's: 
Beef Association, steak xemaihs 
the single most popular beef dish 
in American homes follojwedby 

;'••'- hamburgers. This June .marks 
the second annual celebration of 
National Steak Month. 

Restaurant traffic at casual 
• and upscale steak houses has 

increased 41.6 percent from 1993 
to 1996. Consumers, order over 
8.7 million servings of steak per 
year. 

Men participating in National 
Cattlemen's Beef Association 
focus groups said they like beef 
steak for its traditional, juicy fla
vor tha t is complemented by 
bold, flavorful sauces and accom
paniments . They order beef 
because i t makes them feel 
macho and because they feel 
entitled to it. 
- Women said they feel assertive 

and empowered when they order 
beef. They prefer more sophisti-

' cated plate presentations' and 
accompaniments such as beef 
complemented by sauces, relish
es and other side dishes. 

The beef we buy is leaner, than 
it was 20 years ago. *Beef is a. 
nutritional bargain," said Kath
leen Hawkins, executive director 
of the Michigan Beef Industry 
Commission. "Today's1 beef has 
27 percent less trimmable fat 
than just a decade ago and beef 
has significant amounts of 
important nutr ients like iron,. 
2inc, protein and B vitamins." 

Because steak is "really com
ing back," Simon said he thought 
it was time to do a "steak bible." 

In *A Steaklover's Compan-

LOtS EUXN FSANK/HARFBtCOLUNS Pl-BUSHKKS, INC. 

Scrumptious steak: Beef Filets with Asparagus and a 
Roasted Shallot and Tarragon Sauce is one of the dish
es featured in "The Steaklover's Companion." 

Omaha Steaks 
• Call 1-(800)-228-9055 for ordering 
and catalog Information. 
• Local Omaha Steak Stores 
Birmingham, 17650 W. 13 Mile 
Road (at the corner of Southfield), in 
The Comers Shopping Center, (810) 
540-0030 
West 8loomfield, 6921 Orchard Lake 
Road (between 14 Mile and 15 Mile 
Road) in 'The 8oardwalk" - (810) 
626-9900 

ion," Simon takes readers on a 
gastronomical journey across the 
United States to Europe, Asia, 
Central and South America. 
"You'll see different seasonings 
and different approaches to cook
ing steak," he said. "Our selec
tion of recipes in each region had 
to make sense." 

Some of the steak and side 
dish recipes were created in the 
Omaha Steak kitchens, others 
were contributed by prominent 
American chefs including Roy 

Yamaguchi of Roy's in-Honolulu, 
and Mark Miller, Coyote Cafe, 
New Mexico. 

In addition to recipes, there's 
an introduction to "Steak in 
America and Around the World," 
by Merle Ellis, a syndicated food 
columnist and expert on beef, 
how-tos about buying steaks, 
storing and cooking-them, basic 
recipes for stock, black.beans, 
roasting garlic, chiles and bell 
peppers, toas t ing herbs and 
spices; and-resource guide. 

Omaha Steak has won lots of 
fans including the late James 
Beard. "We met in 1973," said 
Simon. "My wife said, 'dear 
you've got to meet this man.' He 
wrote recipes, and helped us 
develop new products. He was a 
man who never had an unkind 
word to say about anyone. He 
could taste a sauce and tell you 
what was in it. He had remark
able taste buds. I listened' and 
never stopped learning. Because 
of Jim, dining became a continu- ' 

• The Steaklover's Companion: 170 
Savory Recipes from America's Greatest 
Chefs 
By Frederick J, Simon with John. Harrison 
and Mark Kiffin,'Foreword by Mark Mfiler 
(Ha/pstColnns PuNuftera. loi. tX>) 

ing life experience for me." 
At home, Simon mans the grill, 

while his wife, Eve, works in the 
kitchen preparing the rest of the 
meal. 

"Anyone who likes steaks will 
find a few recipes they'll really 
like in the book," said Simon who 
believes his love of steak is 
geneticL "I've tried a number of 
recipes in-the book, and I know 
they're easy because I can do 
them. They range from simple to 
complicated, readers will find 
recipes to meet their needs." 

Here are some tips for cooking 
s teak from Simon and other 
experts: 

"Sear the outside of the meat 
before you cook it to retain mois
ture," said Simon; "Marinade 
imparts a remarkable result to 

.;. s teak;" . '•; •.":../;••'• ."'• 
'/•":-'Chef. Steve Kazraan of Mor
ton's of Chicago, The Steakhouse 
in Southfield, favors the New 
York Strip, because "it hai a lot 
of flavor." Preheat your grill, and 
take the steak out of the refriger
ator about .20 minutes before 
grilling so you're not putting a 
cold steak on a hot grill. 

"It's important not to flip it too 
much because you'll lose more 
juice," he said. To test for done
ness, "touch it with your tongs, 
the firmer it is ,the more done. 
It's Tare when the steak feels 
mushier. Well done is real firm." 

When you'rebuying a steak, 
look for some marbling. "This 
gives it flavor," he said. Start 
with a clean grill, or "you'll have 
uneven spots, and pick up flavors 
that you may not want." 

John Cullen of Canton, owner 
of Sunnyday Barbecue Inc. in 
Northville, which sells high qual
ity stainless steel barbecue grills 
and accessories, said the "biggest 
thing is not to cut into the meat 
while you're cooking it to check 
for doneness. That's the key to 
keeping the steak moist and ten
der. 

"Cover your grill while you're 
cooking. It gives the steak a 
smoky flavor." 

Cullen, like Simon's dad 
Lester, can test for doneness 
with the touch of a finger. Steak 
firm to the touch is well done. 

The rest of us can rely on a 
meat thermometer - 145*F for 
medium rare doneness, 160°F ' 
medium, 170°F well done. 

See recipes inside. 

Have fun roughing it in your backyard 
BY KEELY WYGONIK 
STAFF WRITER 

Your hack yard is already 
paid for, so instead of 
heading for the highway, 

• Backyard Roughing It Easy: Unique recipes for outdoor 
.cooking, plus great Ideas for creative family fun - all Just 
steps from your back door 
By Dian Thomas -
(013/1 Thomas Company. SI* 99) 

open your back door, for 
some "Backyard Roughing 
ItEasy.".; v ; - : ; : 

With help from Dian 
Thomas, you can turn your 
wheelbarrow into a salad 
bar, make a laundry bas
ket cooler, and roast wie
nies on pitchfork skewers 
oyer a flowerpot grill. 
"I tried to come up with 
ideas that would make peo

ple snap their fingers and say 'why didn't I think 
of that,'" said Thomas, a best-selling author/TV, 
personality who holds a master's degree in home 
economics. ; 

Time has become a precious commodity for 
most of us, and Thomas wants to help readers 
make dining outdoors a memorable event by 
using things they have around the home. 

Imagine sitting around a Wheelbarrow grill, 
roasting apples on a stick. T h e juices become hot 
then you roll it'in sugar and cinnamon.,It's won
derful," said Thomas'.'."I.'use my wheel barrow 
grill all summer." 

An optimist Thomas defines problems as cre
ative challenges. "Most of my ideas come from 
having a'problem," she said.'"Ingenuity is my 
favorite thing. Rathr>r thnn'suy 'I cun't do it,' I Hay 
'how can I do it,' then'Vow! look nt this! All my 
life I've boon figuring out solutions to problems." 

To keep pesky bugs away from serving dishes, 
she fastened a sheet of plastic wrap between two 

embroidery hoops "as if it were a piece of fabric to 
be stitched. Place the hoops over plates and bowls 
and you will prevent flies from enjoying the fodd 
before you dp - and you'll keep the food from dry
ing out as well." . 

Electric fans work good too, arid keep you cool 
while you're cooking. "Set up your work table 
with large fans facing each other; Turn the fans 
on high, When the food is ready,,put a fan on one 
end of the serving table to keep the bugs away." ^ 

Thomas said she wrote "Backyard Roughing It 
Easy," as a companion to the best-selling "Rough* 
ing It Easy," for people who say "I really want to 
go camping, but I don't have the tiriie." Thomas 
shows ybu how to plan a backyard camping trip, 
and even make homemade sleeping bags from 
blankets. 

"You can create memories that will last forev
er," she said. "Most parents, are exhausted from 
work and don't know what to do with their kids." 

Thomas doesn't have children, but she does 
have nieces and nephews, and dedicated "Back
yard Roughing It Easy" to them. "Ice cream is 
such a fun thing to do. We made tin can ice cream 
and I'll never forget it,* she snid. 

You don*t need a lot of fancy equipment to enjoy 
the great outdoors. Thomas shows readers how to 

improvise.. An ironing board servos as a portable 
buffet, line a laundry basket with a garbage bag, 
and fill with ice for.a-"soda pop station,"or, wagon 
with a sheet of plastic, and fill with ice for a 
"salad bar.* Pass the Frisbee, it's a groat plate 

holder, and you can play with it after dinner. J 

Chapters on grill, smoke, foil, Dutch Oven, 
Stick and Spit Cooking offer cooking and impro
vising suggestions, which you can test by trying 
some of the fun recipes. 

Thomas illustrates her creative techniques with 
pictures.~ThoTe-are^ ow-ca lorieuind_ejnej^ency_ 
substitution suggestions, and a helpful "How 
Much is Enough?" chart, which explains for 
example, 4 cups cooked spaghetti equals 8 ounces 
uncooked spaghetti, and "Tidbits For Creative 
'Cooks.* ;•:•. v. ' . . - :-^ '*.• 

"It's a ch a rice to use your creativity," Thorrias 
said about her book. "Just do it!" • ; 

See recipes inside. ' .! 

Iftfv^ 
^ '•» vv% 

T»t Dux THOMAS ctmruct 
Improvising: Dian Thomas shows you 
how to turn your wheelbarrow into a 
salad bar in "Backyard Roughing It 
Easy.0 :'::^.:,<-^:-.:'. ''\'''"-'"--: 
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i Steaklover's Companion' shares savory recipes 
See related story on Taste 

fronts 

BEEF FILETS WITH ASPARAGUS 

AND A ROASTED SHALLOT AND 

TARRAGON SAUCE 
Fur the roastedshallot and tar

ragon sauce: * ' ' 

1 tablespoon butter, diced 

20 large shallots, peeled and 
with roots slightly attached 

3/4 cup heavy cream 

2 tablespoons red wine, such as 
Cabernet Sauvignon or Merlot 

2 teaspoons minced fresh tar
ragon or 3/4 teaspoon dried 

1/4 teaspoon salt 

1/8 teaspoon freshly ground pep
per 

For the steaks: 

4 Pilot mignon steaks, about 8 
ounces each 

1 tablespoon taniari 

freshly ground black pepper 

1'tablespoon iight olive oil. 

•For the asparagus: 

1 pound fresh asparagus 

1 to 2.tablespoons butter, diced 

Salt to taste 

Preheat oven to 400 degrees F. 

To prepare the sauce, melt the 
butter in a saute pan or skillet. 
Add the shallots and toss to coat 

well. Transfer the shallots to a 
baking dish and roast in the pveu 
for 10 minutes. Remove the baking 
dish and stir in the cream, wine 
tarragon, salt, and pepper. Return 
to the oven and roast for 30 min
utes. Meanwhile, rub the steaks 
with the tamari and pepper. Heat 
the oil in a heavy saute pan or 
skillet and sear the steaks for 
about 5 to 6 minutes per side for 
medium-rare or about 7 minutes 
per side for medium. 

While the steaks are cooking, 
prepare the asparagus. Place in a 
steamer or in a steamer basket set 
over a saucepan of boiling water. 
Steam for about 5.minutes, or 
until tender. Transfer to a serving 
platter, dot with the butter and let 
it melt over the asparagus, and 
season with salt.To serve, place 
each steak in the center of a warm 
serving plate and spoon the sauce 
around the meat. Place the shal
lots evenly around the steaks and 
arrange the asparagus spears . 
artistically around the steaks in 
spoke fashion or to the side. Serve 
immediately. Serves 4. 

GRILLED BEEF TENDERLOIN 

WITH SPICY BALSAMIC 

VINAIGRETTE 

For the Spicy Balsamic Vinai
grette: 

1/2 cup beef stock 

1/2 cup red wine 
2 tablespoons balsamic vine

gar 
1/2 teaspoon coriander 

seeds 
1/2 teaspoon fennel seeds 
1/2 teaspoon cayenne 
3/4 tablespoon paprika 
1/2 teaspoon ground cumin 
1/2 teaspoon minced fresh 

thyme. « 
1/4 cup olive oil 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1/2 teaspoon freshly ground 

black pepper 
1/4 teaspoon sugar 

. For the Beef: 
1 beef tenderloin, about 2 

pounds, cut into 4 equal 
portions 

2 tablespoons vegetable oil 
Salt to taste 
Freshly ground black pepper ' 

to taste 

To prepare the vinaigrette, com
bine the stock, wine, vinegar, 
coriander, fennel, cayenne, papri
ka, cumin, and thyme in a 
saucepan and bring to auboil over 
high h e a t LOwer the heat to medi
um and reduce the mixture to 1/2 
cup. Transfer the mixture to a 
blender, and with the machine 
running, slowly add the oil in a 
steady s tream. Blend until the 
mixture has emulsified. Add the 

salt, pepper, and sugar, and blend 
until jus t combined. If the vinai
grette is too thick, add about 1 
tablespoon of warm water. Return 
to a clean saucepan and keep 
warm until ready to serve. 

Prepare the grill (or, alternative
ly, the steaks can be broiled). Rub 
the tenderloin portions with the 
oil, and season with salt and pep
per. Place the meat on the grill 
and cook for about 4 or 5 minutes 
per side for medium-rare, depend
ing on the thickness of the meat 
and the heat of the grill. Remove 
the meat from the grill and let rest 
on a platter for 2 or 3 minutes. 

Spoon the warm vinaigrette in 
the center of each plate and spread 
out. Place the tenderloins on top of 
the vinaigrette and serve immedi
ately. Serves 4. Recipe by Chef 
Gordon Hamersley, Hamersley's 
Bistro, Boston. 

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK 

SANDWICHES WITH CHEESE, 

TOMATOES, AND CARAMELIZED 

ONIONS 
For the Caramelized Onions: 
1 tablespoon vegetable oil 
1 large white onion, sliced 
1/8 teaspoon salt 
1/8 teaspoon sugar-
1/8 teaspoon ground fennel 

seeds 

>>. 

1" teaspoon sherry vinegar 

For the Steaks: 
4 top sirloin steaks, about 8 

ounces each 
Salt to taste 
Freshly ground black pepper 

to taste 
2 ounces smoked Cheddar, 

smoked Gouda* or 
Jalapeno Jack cheese, 

• thinly cut into 8 or 12 
slices 

For the Sandwiches: 
2 tablespoons butter, soft

ened 
1 tablespoon whole-grain 

mustard 
4 Kaiser rolls or French bread 

rolls, cut in half lengthwise 
8 romaine lettuce leaves 

2 ripe tomatoes, sliced 

Prepare the grill. Or alternative
ly, the steaks can be broiled or 
sauteed in a heavy pan or skillet 
using lr tablespoon of vegetable oil; 
they will take approximately the 
same time to cook as they will on 
the grill. 

To prepare the caramelized 
onions, heat the oil in a saute pan 
or skillet. Add the onion, salt, 
sugar, and ground fennel, and 
saute over medium-high heat for 
10. minutes, until the onion turns 
golden brown. Deglaze the pan 
with the vinegar, remove the pan 

from the heat, and let cool. 

Pound the steaks lightly with a 
meat mallet and season on both 
sides with salt and pepper. Grill 
for about 4 minutes per side for 
medium-rare or 5 to 6 minutes per 
side for medium: Transfer the ' '•>•' 
steaks to a platter and cover with 
the cheese slices so they melt <;y 

' slightly. : ' 

To assemble the sandwiches, ' 
mix the butter and mustard 
together and spread on both sides 
of the rolls. Toast lightly on the 
grill or under the broiler, then 
remove, Place 2 le t tuce leaves on 
the bottom half of each roll and 
add the tomato slices. Then add 
the steaks and cover them with 
the caramelized onions. Add the 
top half of the rolls and place 
toothpicks in the sandwiches to 
hold them together. Cut the sand
wiches in half, place on servings 
plates, and serve with chips o r" 

fries if desired. Serves 4. \* 
»n 

Recipes from: T h e Steaklover's 
Companion: 170 Savory Recipes 
from America's Greatest Chefs," by 
Frederick J. Simon with John Har
rison and Mark Kiffin, (Harper
Collins Publishers, copyright 1997 
by Omaha Steaks, $20) 

Escape into your backyard for some 'Roughing It Easy' 
•See. related story on Taste 

front. 
Recipes from - "Backyard 

Roughing It Easy : U n i q u e 
recipes for outdoor cooking, plus 
great ideas for creative family 
fun - al l . just s teps from your 
back door." by Dian T h o m a s , 
(The Dian Thomas Company, 
copyright 1997. $14.99) 

' TIN-CAN ICE CREAM 

Equipment: 
1 11 pound) coffee can with 

hd. well-cleaned 
l-f#10"cani with lid 

- 1 18.pound.i' bag of ice, 
. crushed, or in cubes 

3/4 cup rock salt 

table knife 
ingredients: 
3/4 cup milk 
1 cup whipping cream 
1/3 cup sugar 
1/2 teaspoon vanilla extract 

Put all ingredients in the 1-
pound coffee can with a tight-fit
ting plastic lid. Place lid on can. 
Place can with ingredients inside a 
#10 can with a tighf-fitting plastic 
lid. Pack larger can with crushed 
ice around smaller can. 

Pour at least 1/2-cup of rock salt 
evenly over ice. Place lid on #10 
can. Roll back and forth on cement 
slab or other flat surface for 10 

minutes. Open outer can. 

Remove inner can with ingredi
ents and open. Use a table knife to 
stir up mixture and scrape sides of 
can. If ice cream is not frozen hard 
enough, replace the lid. 

Drain ice water from larger can. 
Insert smaller can; pack with more 
ice and rest of salt. Roll back and 
forth for 5 more minutes. Makes 
about 3 cups of ice cream. 

APPLE ON A STICK 
Ingredients: 
2 cups sugar 
2 tablespoons cinnamon 
1 baking apple per person 

3/4-inch dowel or roasting 
fork 

Mix sugar and cinnamon togeth
er and place in a shallow bowl. 
Place apple on the end of a dowel 
or roasting fork and rotate over 
glowing coals until it becomes 
shiny and the skin begins to pop. 

Remove from fire, cool slightly 
and remove the skin from the 
apple. Roll in sugar and cinnamon, 
and place back over coals until the 
sugar begins to melt and drip off 
the apple. Remove from heat, cool 
slightly, slice and serve. 

Variation: Apple Kabobs - Peel 
and core the apple and cut it into 

chunks. Place it on a skewer, 
brush with butter and roll in sugar 
and cinnamon. Toast over glowing 
coals. 

LEMON ROSEMARY CHICKEN 
Ingredients: 
1 pound boneless, skinless 

chicken breasts 
Olive oil 
Zest of 1 lemon 
1 teaspoon grated fresh gin

ger 
1/2 teaspoon rosemary 

leaves 
1/4 teaspoon onion powder 

1/2 teaspoon salt 
1/4 teaspoon pepper 
Skewers " 

Cut chicken breasts in half. y j 

Wash, pat dry and brush chick§n 
with olive oil. Mix the lemon zest, 
ginger, rosemary, onion powder ( 

salt and pepper, and coat each 
chicken piece with the seasoning 
rub. 

Place in the refrigerator for 20 
minutes. Cut the chicken breasts 
into strips or chunks and thread 
on skewers. Cook over hot coals 
(about 4 inches from the coals) for 
10 to 15 minutes, or until the 
chicken is done. Serves 4, 

Golden Mushroom from page Bl 

tal scale is more accurate than a. 
dietetic scale. 

Cert i f ied. M a s t e r Chef Dan 
Hugelier - culinary instructor at 
Schoolcraft. College, enjoys using 
a g o o d quality paring knife for, 
carv ing var ious vegetables to. 
c r e a t e g a r n i s h e s wi th eye-
appeal. - , 

Der in Moore,,a chef at Bay 
H a r b o r C o u n t r y Club in 
Petoskey, likes his manual pasta 
ro l ler . He says f reshly m a d e 
pasta is easy*, economical-, and 
tastes so much bet ter than the 
dry, store bought version. 

Pat Dunn - executive chef at 
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AMERICAN HOUSE - \\^STM]>ID II 
The Newest Affordable Rental Retirement Community offers pile 

.. and, two bedroom apartments as well as handicapped units. All 
are equipped with kitchens, b a t h ^ m s a . n d security system; 

All include: 
I * Lunch andDfnner as well as Continental; 
*~—Breakfa&Lservaibv our dedicated staff! 

*'Short walk from each a p a r t m e n t s 
.DiningRoom. • v -

* Daily and weekly housekeeping. 
* Laundry and linen service, 
• * Activities and transportation in our van. 
* Heat and Water include^ 
* Balconies and patios (select units). 
* Natural wooded site. 
* Convenient to shopping and medical facilities; 

RENTALS v 
STARTING AT: 

$1,300 mo. for 1 Bedroom 
$1,450 mo. for 2 Bedroom 

3920 L Joy Hoad 
\\l>st rand, M i c h i g a n ^ 185 
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t h e Detroi t I n s t i t u t e of Ar ts , 
finds a French mandoline indis
pensable for making french fries. 

So wjjfat can't I do without in 
my k i tchen? Well, th i s might 
sound a bit old-fashioned, but it's 
my wife, Terri. She is my right-
hand, my tester, my companion. 

W i t h h e r he lp , p r e p a r i n g 
meals is a creative experience. 
It's quality time spent together, 

and truly enjoyable. 
Trained under Certified Mas

ter Chef Milos Cihelka and in 
France under Chef Michel Guer-
ard of Eugenie les Bains, Steven 
Allen is executive chef of the 
Golden Mushroom in South field. 

Look for his column on the 
fourth Sunday of the month in 
Taste. -

Make a turkey focaccia sandwich 
AP - Ti red of t h e same old 

sandwich? Make it special by 
using focaccia and topping the 
sandwich with fresh basil salsa. 
The result, is a Turkey Focaccia 
Sandwich, layered with slices of 
smoked t u rkey and provplone 
cheese. 

TURKEY FOCACCIA SANDWICH 
For the Basil Salsa: 
2 large plum tomatoes, seed

ed and diced 
1 large cucumber, peeled, 

seeded and diced '", -
1/2 cup fresh basil, chopped 
1 tablespoon green onion, 

chopped .. 
1 tablespoon olive oil 
1 teaspoon garlic, minced 
1/4 teaspoon pepper 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
Zest of 1 lemon 

For the sandwich: 
'6 pieces sandwich-size focac

cia or 1 large focaccia, cut 
into 6 pieces 

6 lettuce.leaves 
Twelve'1-ounce smoked 

, turkey slices ( 3 /4 pound) 
6 provolone cheese slices 

For the salsa: In medium bowl, 
combine all ingredients. Cover and 
let stand at room temperature for 
1 hour. For the sandwich: Slice 
focaccia pieces in half horizontally. 
For each sandwich, arrange let
tuce on bottom Half, top each with 
about 2 slices^of turkey and 1 slice 
of cheese. Top with salsa, dividing 
evenly among sandwiches. Cover, 
with top half of focaccia. Makes 6 
servings. •>" \ . ':•'..'>'••' .' 

Recipe from: National 
Turkey Federation 

I 
VOLI'NTKKKS 

NKKDKI) IW skin 
rcscnivli slmlv. 

Individuals with normal skin who sunburn easily 
are needed for a research study at the University 
of Michigan Department of Dermatology. Skin 
samples will be taken as a part of thtsitudy. 

. Eligible participants will be compensated 
for their time and effort. 

For more information please call(313) 936-4070, 
Monday - Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.nv 

Unlver»ity of Michigan 
Medical Center 

Designer Showhouse cafe 
t - ' p i . 

features delicious r611-up 
Be sure to stop by the cafe set 

up , a n d watered by Fox & 
Hounds restaurant of Bloomfield 
Hills, a t the Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra Hall Volunteer Coun
cil 1997 Designers' Showhouse.. 

The house at 892 Bos ton 
Boulevard in the Boston-:Edison 
Historic District of Detroit , is 
open for viewing iO a.m. to 4 
p.ms Tuesdays'Sundays through 
Sunday, June 8. The showhouse 
is closed Mondays except Memo
rial Day. Admission is $15 a t the 
door. No cameras , or chi ldren 
under 8 years of age allowed, call 
(313) 962-1000 , Ext . 285 for' 
details. 

The cafe in the baronial man
sion's freshened four-car garage 
offers luncheon selections, baked 
goods and desserts from Fox & 
Hounds pastry shop. The lun
cheon menu also includes Fox & 
Hounds salad - mixed greens, 
blue cheese, onions and garban-
zo beans, and other salads such 
as Greek,, angel hair pasta with 
grnoked salmon, or chicken, and 
bow tie pasta. 

Here's a recipe for one of the 
most popular luncheon chpices 
From Fox & Hounds' executive 
chef Terrence J. SHuster. 

FOX & HOUNDS LAWASH 

SANDWICH 
4 pjeces wheat lawash 
4 ( 1 1 / 2 ounce) slices Swiss 

cheese 
4 (2 ounce) portions thin 

sliced ham • 
8 ounces cream cheese 
1 tablespoon chopped fresh "^ 

chives 
2 shakes Tabasco sauce 
Pinch of salt and white pep-

'' per' "* 
3 plum tomatoes, diced 

4 pieces.leaf lettuce 

Mix chives- tabasco, salt and 
pepper with the cream cheese. 

Lay lawash flat. Spread with 
cream cheese mixture. •'.':• 

Lay one piece of leaf lettuce on 
cream cheese. Lay down ham next. 
Sprinkle ham with diced tomatoes. 
Finish with Swiss cheese. 

Roll up tight and wrap in plastic 
cling wrap for 15 minutes or until 
ready to use. Will keep up to lj& 
hours refrigerated. To serve,: S 
unwrap, trip offends, and sHce^J 
diagonally in half; Makes four•"* 
sandwiches. • ? 

1 

m 
by Herbert M. Gardner, O.O.S. & 

Martha P. Zlnderman, ft.N., D.D.S. 

DENTAL IMPLANTS 
Denial implantation, which bargained 

widespread acceptance in recent yvm, offers 
several advantages as a tooth-replacement 
option. Implants ire generaty made i titanium 
(often with a ceramk coating), they are 
Inserted into fixed povtions below the gumfine 
and into the jaw. Bone then actua'Jy bonds 
dratfy with the impfant, and gum tissue forms 
a biologka! seal around posts secured to the 
bdow-gum piece that protrude upward through 
the gums, these posts serve as attachment 
point! for fixed bridges or other prosthetic 
devices, the primary advantages of this 
arra/>g f̂t\ent over removable dentures are i M . 

implants do not move and the bone supporting 
them Ji less Mtefy tqi shrink. 

People who have problems with 
conv'entjonal dentures or need a partial denture 
may want to consider dental implants. At 
irVONtA VUUGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES, we 
provide, a full range of dental treatments, 
Including preventive, restorative, and cosmetic 
dentistry. Our entire staff is dedicated to helping 
you ko«c and fed better, flease c*l 478-21101»» 
wrvedute an appo;n(ment. we're located t£ 
19171 KferrVivsn Road, where you'< find o\F, 
office to be as piejsant as it is professional eaelw 
and every tVi< you \ivt. .SnvVs are our business 

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ~ 
19171 MEftftSMAN • UVOfMA ." . . . * 

( 810 )47^2110 -
PI. Oiv C t'tf Wurs.Cv ArtW Mrs »co ixov/if M.ve worr/om/f^ dc<vtf trpb"lotir) n rrV 

(WurlrVbw i.VA^ikrfMsiy.vt-M'tooimy &t ir.cK-x'l - ' 
- — ; «i > • . - : . - . -i , — - - — • :• • — , ; - , - ; T i f c i 
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a picnic for good fun and good health 
* - : v ' • 

With br igh t sunsh ine , fresh 
air, and spring's color-splashed 
landscapes all around, it's a per
fect time to plan a picnic. And in 
keeping with the freshness and 
vital i ty t h a t spr ing ushers in, 
let 's t ake a peek in our picnic 
baskets to be sure the food is as 
wholesome as the setting. 

What 's on your picnic menu? 
Did you prepare fried chicken, 
deviled eggs, potato salad, and 
chocolate cake? Perhaps you've 
brought hot dog's to grill and eat 
with potato chips and cole slaw. 
Unfortunately, midst of these tra-
ditional picnic foods are loaded 
with fat. But you don't have to 
sacrifice picnic pleasure for the 
sake of n u t r i t i o n , With some 
p lanning , you can p repa re an 
outdoor feast t h a t ' s delicious, 
convenient and healthful. 

Anything portable is perfect 
for a picnic. How about sand
wiches filled with turkey breast 
or l^an roast beef and bolstered 
with crunch, fiber-rich greens, 
ce lery or c a r r o t s ? I n s t e a d of 
grilling high-fat red meats, try 
cooking m a r i n a t e d sk in l e s s 
chicken breasts or salmon steaks 
for a de l i c ious - f resh>tas t ing 
en t r ee t h a t won ' t we igh t you 
down. If your kids love hot dogs, 
try the low-fat varieties with just 
one or two grams of fat per frank 
(be sure to check the nutrition 
labe l ) . They t a s t e g rea t , and 
you'll save about 11 grams of fat 
and 90 calories with each. 

While the grill is going, why 
not cook up some tasty and color
ful vegetables? 

Kebabs made with new pota
toes, green and yellow squash 
are a quick, no-fuss side dish. 
You can make an easy gril led 
dish that tastes gourmet by fill
ing foil packets wi th eggplant 
slices, zucchini rounds , red or 
green paper s t r ips and cherry 
tomato, and season them with 
lemon juice, garlic, thyme and 
oregano. 

Fru i t is a n a t u r a l choice for 

^THINKING ABOUT T ^ 

C LENNOX 
_ mmmmmmmmmmmm 

FREE ESTIMATES 

(313)525-1930 
UNlTEDtEMPERATURE 

. .8919MIDDLEBELT • LIVONIA t 
> n '• i .i i I , . • i f i W f i * * 

Schools Out Soon! 

Order Nov/ and 
Turn Your Backyard , f 4 , W U K I | 

Into Your Child's-
OwnFantasyland! (»«O>S<MIIS 

M<xkk on 4HphyMoH.Sat /W.30 • f t i 10* 

Special 
Pikes End 
MayW 

Fur \ 
Storage 

In Our 34° E, 
Kumidiiy Controlled Vault 

Just Bring In Any Fur For Ditlrich's 
Full Service Cleaning & 

Guaranteed Lining Protector 

First Time hi Our History 
The Dittrich Family Is 
Giving Away The Best 

No Matter Where You Purchased.,. 
Protect your investment! 

Dittrich care means longer wear! 

WueA 
Delroil 7373 Third Ave 

(313) 873-8.WO 
\ BloomfUld Hills: 1515 N. Woodward Ave / 
V (810)642-3000 : , . „ „ , " 

AMTRirAN LS'STITITE FOR CANCER RESEARCH 

Flavorful finish: Lightly sweet Ambrosial Oranges are perfect for picnics. 

dessert, especially in the great 
outdoors w^ere berries, water
melon, p e a r a c ^ u i d plums can 
be e a t e n out of hand without*?* 
worrying about the drippy juice. 
Finish a meal with a flourish .by 
s e r v i n g a low-fat p i n e a p p l e 
upside-down gingerbread, a fruit 
tar t , or lightly sweet Ambrosial 
Oranges (recipe below). 

What is it the makes picnics 
fun? I t ' s breaking the rout ine, 
lounging around on the ground,, 
eating with your hands, and get
ting a healthy dose of the great 
outdoors. So, don't take the fun 
out of picnic meals. Just be sure 
to prepare tasty, nutritious foods 
t h a t a re a change of pace and 

add to the spirit of the day. 

AMBROSIAL ORANGES 
2 large naval oranges, or 3 

medium 
2 pitted dates, slivered 
1-2 tablespoons of honey, 

according to taste 
1/8 teaspoon of ground cin

namon 

Peel the oranges and cut them 
crosswise into 172-inch slices. 
Arrange the slices nicely on a 10-
12-inch plate. Sprinkle the dates 
oyer the orange slices. With a fork, 
drizzle the honey over the oranges 
and dates, cover with foil and 

refrigerate up to four hours. Let sit 
at room temperature 30 minutes 
before serving. 

Each of the four servings con
tains 60 calories and less than one 
gram of fat. -

. For a free brochure with healthy 
recipes for special occasions, send 
a self-addressed, .stamped busi
ness-sized envelope to AICR, 
Department GH. Washington, 
D.C. 20069. 

The material in "Go<xl 
Food I Good Health" is reviewed by 
Melanie Polk, director of nutrition 
education. American Institute for 
Cancer Research. 

WAYNE COUNTY C O M M I S S I O N 
N O T I C E O F P U B L I C H E A R I N G 

The Wayne County Commission, will consider i\n amondiTiont to 
Enrolled Ordinance No. 96-100 to prohibit disposal of scrap, unauthorized 
waste materials, auto bodies and parts, construction debris, yard clippings, 
and similar litter as defined in Act 451, Part 89 Section 8901 (Aland Part 
115, Section 11506 (7t on public or private property, to prohibit the 
discharge of hazardous waster and obstructions into pubic or private 
property and surface wate rs in Wayne County; to provide for 
misdemeanant penalties for a violation of the ordinance; and to provide for 
the reward of persons who report violations ol the ordinance 

THURSDAY. JUNE 5.1997. 10:00 a.m. 
Wayne County Building, Commission Chambers 

4th Floor. 406 Wayne County Building. 600 Randolph, Detroit 

Copies of the proposed amended ordinance 'may be reviewed may be* 
reviewed at the Commission Clerk's.Office. 406'Wayne County BuiidinR, 
600 Randolph. Detroit. 
Pub!i>h M»y2V lWa: " 

Celebrate spring with strawberry-rhubarb crisp 
AP - At this time of the year, 

the seasoned cook's fancy turns 
to much anticipated strawberries 
and rhuba rb , t h a t i r res is t ib le 
combination tha t nearly shouts 
"spring!" to food lovers every
where. The following recipe for 
Strawberry-Rhubarb Crisp takes 
only 20 minutes of preparation 
t ime and is so s imple , even a 
novice cook is assured of success. 
STRAWBERRY-RHUBARB CRISP 

For the topping: 
3/4 cup all-purpose flour 
3/4 cup sugar 
1 teaspoon nutmeg 
Dash salt 

6 tablespoons butter, soft
ened 

3/4 cup rolled oats 
For the filling: 
2 pint baskets strawberries, 

stemmed and halved 
3 cups rhubarb slices, 1/3-

inch thick 
2-3rds cup sugar 
1 tablespoon cornstarch .-
Heat oven to 400 degrees F. 

For the topping: In a large bowl 
mix all ingredients except butter 
and oats to blend thoroughly. With 
pastry blender, cut in butter until 
mixture resembles coarse crumbs; 

Mix in oats; set aside. 

For the filling: In another large 
bowl, mix 4 cups of the strawber
ries (reserve remaining strawber
ries), the rhubarb, sugar and corn
starch to blend thoroughly. Spoon 
into shallow 2-quart baking dish. 
Cover evenly with topping. Bake • 
in center of oven about 40 minutes 
until filling is bubbly and topping 
is lightly browned. Cool slightly. 
Serve warm or at room tempera
ture with reserved strawberries. 
Top with whipped cream or ice 
cream, if desired. Makes 8 serv
ings. 

Nutrition information per serv

ing: 323 col.. 10 g fat. 23 mg 
chol., 128 mg sodium, 58 « 
carbo., 3 tf fiber, 3 f> pro. 

R e c i p e f r o m : C a l i f o r n i a 
S t r a w b e r r y Commiss ion 

N O T I C E O F A P P L I C A T I O N T O ESTABLISH 
t A B R A N C H O F A STATE M E M B E R BANK -

Old Kent Bank. Grand Rapids. Michigan, intends to apply to the Federal 
Reserve Bank of Chicago for permission to establish a branch at University 
Rd. and Adams Rd.. Rochester Hills. Michigan: 17447 HagKfrty Rd.. 
Nnrthville. Michigan; 1495 Rochester Rd.. Rochester. Michigan. The Federal 
Reserve considers a number of factors in deciding whether to approve the 
application including the record of performance of banks we own in helping 
to meet local credit needs. 
You are invited to submit comments on this Application, in writing to the 
Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago. P.O. Box s:J4. Chicago. II. 60(390. The 
comment period will not end before Juni' 25, 1997. and may be somewhat 
lunger. The-Federal Reserve Board's Policy statement regarding notice of 
application may. lie found at 12 C.F.R. !'rt 2(52 25. To obtain a copy of the 
Federal Reserve Board's procedures or if vnu need more information about 
how to submit your coninieni.«. on the application, contact Alicia Williams, 
Community AH'airs OiUcer at the Federal R o w v.- Bank of Chicago C112* 
:i22-5910. The Federal JKe>orve will consider \our comments n.d any 
request for a hearing on the apphcalioti il they are received h> liie Reserve 
Bank on or before the- last date of the comment period. 
I\jl,],.h M n >\ IW7 ' * " " J " 

Cash Back 
Hurry In arid get up to $500 cAsh txvek direct 

fromI the manufActurer. Offer good only for 
n"^h«»mftdef rom MAy-l6-26r-lS57 

Comfort Collar™ for neck and shoulder 
massage ' . • •: 
• Select models rated 'Best Buy' by a leading 

consumer magazine / 
•total Relief Zone™ creates a whirlpool for your 

Industry leading ten year limited warranty 
C*n v«4 »Vf« f ****** *f W* *++*S V*xmpv*e+*>>i *>*«yuH f t * - * * fc* >r*V-i I W •**** Q*r« Jf*** «*Y<» *•, H J W *OAH M | M 
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Our 35th Year 
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ANN ARBOR 
350aPontUc trail 

Arin Arbor, Ml 48105 

313/662-3117 

PLYMOUTH 
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 

Plymouth Ml 48170 

313/459-7410 
Store Hour*! Tu«»., Thur». &. frt. 10-¾ 

Sat. 10*6| Sun. 11-4« Closed Wed. 

s^ood May 27-June 1 

J*| fell 

I 
I 

M I ' S at 
CANTON 

fwi lui 

D 
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\zW 
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ATM 

- W \i>^ 

8611 Liiley Road • Canton ^/(313). 454-01 i-1 
Hours: Mon.- Sat. 9-8; Sun!' 10-6 • We Accept U.S.DA. Food Stamps 

GO RED WINGS! 

)¾ 
) -

y A 

V\-... 
V. 

A* 

U.S.D.n. GftflD€ fl 

BDnele5S-5kinles& 
WHOLE CHICKEN 

BREASTS 
$019 2 lb. 

Fully Cooked 
All White Meat 

CHICKEN NUGGETS 

msm^tM* 

U.S.D.n. GRAM fl 
Lean - Juicy - ' Boneless 

English Cut Beef 

ROAST 
$179 •1 •lb. 

6>eef StewMeat $1.99 lb. 

U.S.D.n. GOV. INSKCTCD ftCCF 
(5rounJ Fresh HourJy 
Ground Beef f rom 

GR0UNP SIRLOIN 
$ 1 6 9 

I ib. 
• FAMILY FAC 5-&« ••-'• 

U.S.D.fl. GOV. INSP€CT€D B€€F 

Super Select 

PORTERHOUSE 
- O R -

T-BONE STEAKS 
$/139 4 lb. 

"LONDON PU&" 
5TEAX SAUCE. 

' . ' . " • # # : • E a . ' • • • ' 
• 12 Oz. BOTTLE 

U.S.D.fl. GOV. INSPCCKD S€RFOOD| U.S.D.fl. GOV. INSP€CHD fi€€F 

Great For The Grill . 
From The At lant ic 

SALMON FILLETS 
' " • > . $ E W . 

. • # lb. 
T^mr 

U.S. #1 PRODUCE 

6TRAW&ERRIES ®fa 
$ | 4 9 A 

1 at. 
PEACHES, PLUMS 

Boneless - Juicy-

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK 
$J29 

lb. 

U.S.D.fl. GRflDC R 

Home Made Here -"OurOwn" 
POLISH OR ITALIAN 

SAUSAGE 
$ 1 59 1 lb. 

NECTARINES 

lb. 
t\kJr?&W..M t VW 

m 
U.S.D.fl. GRAD€ fl 

' &or,e-zZO Center Ctit 

PORK LOIN ROAST 

B j t t e r f i y 

'POKKTHOPS-
$339 

lb. 

U.S. #1 PRODUCE 

Dole 

5ALAPMIX 
4-' ~&3 — 

1-lb.Ba^ 

FROM OUR D€U 

"Lipari's" • 
Full Flavored 

TURKEY BREAST 
$ 0 6 9 2 lb. 

&m\\iwM^te&.t 
FROM OUR D€U 

.•..^Sahlcn's" f..'.;: .•','• 
Old Fashioned 

SMOKEHOUSE HAM 

U.S.D.fl. GOV. INSPECTED REEF 

Lean - Tender 
BABY BACK 

SPARE RIBS 
$ 0 9 9 

r 

2 lb. 

"0PENPIT" 
&3& SAUCE 

99', 
1&Oz. BOTTLE 

1V#WtffiWWbt\rtlr!S,.iWV 

FROM OUR DELI 
"Lipari'e:' 
PeliStyte • 

C0RNEP BEEF 
$^49 

lb. 3 
FROM OUR DEU 

"LipariV; • 
DOMESTIC S\</ISS 
.-> x CHEESE :$w:*t#. 

' \ Goes Great With Everyth;.̂  
u M'V '• 1 f> i f ' ' . ; * ' ' L — r - v i <">' w : 

• i i 
lffcn *K 
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SHOPPING 
CENTERED 

The newest from Jlmmle's Rustics. 

Bar sets star 
at patio parties 
BY DONNA'MltCAHY 
SPECIAL -WRITF.K 

Patio bar sets - tables and chairs the height of 
bars and barstnols are what the well-dressed 
deck is wearing this summer. 

"We took these on two years ago and they real
ly took oft. but this year the sale of bar sets for 
the deck are on fire," said Joe Snider, owner of 

^ ^ _ ^ _ C o u n t r y S q u i r e Inc . in Livo
nia , selling outdoor furniture for 
the past 2G years. "I'd say that 
out of every 10 patio sets we sell, 
one is a bar set.1 

Some people1 buy bar sets as their main patio 
set. Others, who have large decks or multiple 
decks, put a bar set out along with a standard 
set according to Snider. 

"Bar sets are perfect for entertaining, because 
you can stand or sit down at them, and because 
you're up high, it's easier to see over deck rail
ings." 

• What else is new in home patio furnishings? 
To find out. I contacteel Jityt Sica and his sister, 

Maria Sica-Panter, owners of J i m m i e s Rus t i c s 
in B i rmingham, Livonia and Novi. The busi
ness has been in their family Cor 52 years, spe
cializing in outdoor furniture and accessories. 

They agreed that more and more people are 
buying upscale patio furniture. 

"Most Baby Boomers h a v e a l r e a d y gone 
through a starter set, and now they want some
thing better, something their friends and neigh
bors don't have," Sica said. "They're buying it 
like it's furniture for the inside of their home -
they're putting that much thought into it. It's hot 
just something to throw out on their deck." 

The most popular patio sets have always been 
made of extruded aluminum, because it's afford
able, long-lasting and easy to care for, both Sica 
and Snider said. However, the demand for sets 
made out of more expensive ma te r i a l s , like 
wrought iron and cast aluminum, is increasing. 

Wrought iron tends to be very ornamental and 
sturdy, but people have shied away from it for 
many years because of its tendency to rust. How
ever, thanks to new rust-proofing finishes, it's 
making a comeback. 

Still, wrought iron does require special care. 
"You have to make sure that when you slide 

the chairs under the table, that they don't touch 
each other, to prevent nicks and scratches. And 
whenever you do see a nick in the finish, you 
should repair it right away," Snider said. 

Full-service patio stores, like Jimmies Rustics 
and Country Squire, carry touch-up paint for the 
wrought iron furniture that they sell. With the 
proper maintenance, a wrought iron set can go 
five to 10 years without needing to be refinished, 
Snider said. 

Cas t a l u m i n u m se t s are made by pour ing 
molten, liquid metal into cast forms, whereas 
extruded aluminum pieces are made by shaping 
cold metal with compression machines. 

Cas t a luminum pieces can last forever and 
have very intricate designs because of the way' 
they're made. The only maintenance they, require 
is to be hosed off now and then, and :be covered 
or stored aWay during the winter, Sica said. 

In addi t ion to wrought iron and cas t alu
minum, Sica said he has noticed a demand for 
wooden furniture, especially pieces made of teak, 
which is very expensive. Snider said tha t the 
demand for wooden furniture a t his store spiked 
a little last year, but now it's non-existent. 

Wooden furniture requires either a lot of main
tenance or Very little, depending on the look you 
want, they said. .:••:•':' ? 

"If you want it ship-shape, like a boat; then 
you're in for a lot of maintenance," Sica said. "It 
needs to be cleaned and re-oiled twice a season 
and covered ih.the winter?' 

But if you want the want the wood to look 
gray, then you don't have to do anything to it, 
because it naturally grays as it ages. . 

Teak is the best;wodd when it conies to outdoor 
furniture, said Sica, because its both durable and 
beautiful. . 

"People make boats out of teak and it gets very 
silvery as it ages, but it doesn't get blotchy, like 
other woods," he said. "In Europe, they don't 
even want to put teak out unless its old. They 
can't wait for it to get old, because they prefer 
that silvery look." 

In addition to buying patio seta made of more 
expensive materials, people are buying seta with 
rectangular and oval tables, just to be different, 
Sica and Snider said. 
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Mall fun 
offers kids 
a lesson 
Twelve Oaks offers shop
pers a multi-media rain
forest exhibit - complete 
with live iguanas and 
friendly (?) pythons.' 

Did you know<that 75 percent of 
the earth's' oxygen comes from the 
rainforest? 

Or that rainforests give its 40-per
cent of our medicines! 

Or that rainforests can get up to 
•100 indies of rainfall a year com-
pared to Michigan 's 27 inches? 

Or that rainforests are being 
destroyed at a'rate comparable to 
four tit? blocks each minute? 

Twelve Oaks in 
U Novi is celebrating 
3 the rainforest with 
.] a distinctive sand 

exhibit with accom
pany ing perfor
mance schedule 
through June 29.. 

In early May. 100 tons of sand 
was delivered to the shopping cen
ter's center court and a crew of six 
artists began sculpting it into the 
wonders and mysteries of the rain
forest, pictured. 

In addition, live rainforest ani
mals are visiting the center, a laser
disc ra infores t movie on a leaf-
shaped sand structure screen is air
ing, and an Exploration Station is 
offering an interact ive computer 
t rek t h r o u g h the Amazon with 
high-speed connections to rainforest 
web si.tes. 

All events are free. Plus, guests 
who spend $100 or more at the mall. 
during Project Rainforest, receive 
the "Backyard Adventure" booklet 
with passes to many area institu
tions and cultural events. 

Co-hosts of the program are the 
Detroit Science Center, the Living 
Science Founda t ion . MST Tech-
noKids, and the Children's Theatre 
of Michigan. 

Here are the program highlights: 
M a y 3 1 : "Rainfores t s of t h e 

World" presented by the Living Sci
ence F o u n d a t i o n in J C Penney 
Cour t at noon, 1, 2 and 3 p.m. 
Guests can get up close and person
al wi th a live a l l iga to r , iguana , 
python, toucan, lizard and Pantag-
pnian cavy. Event repeated Sunday, 
June 1 at 1, 2, and 3 p.m. 

J u n e 7-8: "Forest Trails and Jun-

PHOTOS BY BILLS HANSEN 

"Edutainment": Savvy mall marketers know that these days 
people want more reasons to come to the mall than merely 
shopping. Twelve Oaks often leads the way in providing first 
class entertainment for shoppers, making sure the education
al element is present for the mall's core customer-families. 

gle Tails" an original musical pro
duction by the Children's Theatre of 
Michigan in JC Penney Court at 1 
and 3 p.m. 

June 14-15: A repeat of the May 
31 program. 

Twelve Oaks is at 1-96 and Novi 
Road, open daily 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

. Sundays 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. For more 
information call (248) 348-9438. . 

- Susan DeMaggiq 

BY SUSAN DEMAGGIO 
EDITOR ' -

A good education matters to Target shoppers, 
so improving America's schools is the new mis
sion of Target stores. 

Relating focus group concerns about our public 
education system in the 21st century, Minneapo
lis-based Target (the largest division of the Day
ton Hudson Corp.) announced the creation of the 
Take Charge of Education program, now avail
able to 90,000 schools nation-wide; 

"Because education funding remains a critical 
issue, we believe there is a real need for more 
public/private partnerships to help support our 
children's schools," said Target communications 
vice-president Gail Dorn. 

The retailer now offers this multi-tiered prOr 
g r a m : • '••".•. 

* $1 million for teachers who want to continue 

their education. Twp $500 scholarships will be 
awarded at each participating Target store. One 
$2,750 scholarship will be awarded per Target 
district. 

• Beginning in May, Target charge card cus
tomers can designate tha t 1-percent of their 
Guest Card purchases go to the school of their 
choice. If Target gets 25 new arid approved 
charge applications by Oct. 31, 1997, that school 
gets a $200 bonus. 

• Target AH-Around Scholarships for a total of 
$1.6 million to student leaders. Each store has 
two $1,000 scholarships for college-bound seniors; 
In 1997, four $10,000 scholarships will be" award-' 
eel to students.; : 

• A state-of-the-art voice mail system that par
ents can call 24-hour8 a day for updates on their 

: children's assignments, PTO. infor-mation, sports 
schedules, and more. (It's being tested in Min

neapolis, Dallas, Los Angeles, Washington D.C. 
arid St. Loiiis.) • . 

• Target will carry discounted school uniforms 
for schools thafwish to adopt a uniform policy. 

• An EarthSavers Club for kids who want td 
receive newsletters and activity materials to 
"help them have fun while they care caring for 
the planet;" 

. • Grants for the arts ancl Good Neighbor Vol
unteer Programs through partnerships formed 
with community organizations. j 

Since it was founded in 1962, Target operates 
752 stores in 39 states. In 1997, Target plans tt 
give back $35 million to communities through 
grants, special programs and team member dona 
tions, according to Company officials. 

To sign up for Take Charge of Education cred 
its, open a Target charge, or learn more about the 
hew education programs, call1-800-316-6142. 

News of special event8 for shoppers is 
included in this calendar. Send information to: 
Malls '& Mainstreets, c/6 The Observer & Eccen
tric805 East Maple, 48009; or fax (248) 644-
1314. Deadline: Wednesday 6 p.ni, for publica
tion on Sunday. ;

; 

SUNDAY, MAY 28 
Dinosaur exhibit ' 

"Blast from the Past" features eight moving, 
roaring dinosaurs in natural setting, plus relat
ed activities, information booths, and classes by 
Crahbrook Science Center-staff for school 
groups. Through July 7. Co-sponsored by Blue 
Care Network, Cranbrook and the mall. 
Dinosaurs by Kokbro Dinosaursof Los Angeles. 

Oakland Mall, 14 Mile/John R. Troy. ': • 
(248)585-4114: 

MONDAY, MAY 24 
Memorial Day. 

Limited holiday shopping hours at most area 
cenrtrs, mostly 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

THURSDAY, MAY 2* 

TrunkShow 
See Zelda's Transition Fall I and II at Hcrsh's 

10 a m to 8 p;m. May 30 from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
and May 31 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. The line 
offers classic garments with many details. 

The Boardwalk. Orchard Lake/s. of Maple. 
West Bloom field. ; : .'•'. 
(248)626-7776. .' 

SATURDAY, MAY 31 
Spring Barbie Show/Sale . 

Noted Barbie Doll dealer and appraiser Norita 
Bergman of Troy coordinates a series of three 
Barbie Shows of which this is number two. (The 
next will be a pro-holiday show at the mall Oct. 
11.) 12 dealers will offer unique and hard-to-find 
Barbie itemSj plus accessories from the past and 
present Bergman will provide free appraisals JIL 
center court from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

MeadowBrook Village Mall. 

Walton/Adams. Rochester Hills. *• ' 
(248)375-9451. • 

Concert/Show 
High energy performers Act Four, presented 

by SH-BOOM of Ohio, take to the Crowley's 
stage at: 4 and 7:30 p.m. The.concert is free, spot
lighting the musical styles of The Drifters, Elvis, 
Four Seasons, temptations, Smothers Brothers, 
Mamas and Papas and The Beach Boys. 

Livohia Mall; Seven Mile /Middhbelt. 
(248)476-1160, •'• : 

DKNY Workshop 
Saks Fifth Avenue hosts a DKNY Summer 

Wardrobe Workshop with' special representative 
Irene Jorgensen noon to 5 p.m. in Casual Sports
wear, second floor.. 

Somerset Collection South. , 
Big Beaver/Coolidge. Troy. 
(248)614-3317.. 

Shoe coloring contest 
Rocard's Stride Rite invites kids to come in 

and color a shoe, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Prizes byiige. 
-T-TheBoafdtvatk:Orchardlake/8. Maple. *" ':-

West Bloomfield. 
(248)932-5308. *̂* 
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Musical comedy men 

Rock-n-roll oldies: Act Four comes to Livo
nia Mall, Saturday* May 31 at 4 and 7:30 
p.m. to perform the biggest hits of the 
1950s and 1960s with four-part harmony, 
high-energy choreography, hilarious props 
and costumes. The complimentary show 
will entertain all ages of the family. 
Livonia Mall is at Seven Mile ana Middle-
belt roads. The show is a production of 
SB-BOOM of Ohio. 

/ffi-
'here can I find? 

w 
' Thanks to all the readers who phoned in locations for the 
hard-to-find items listed last weekL , 

What we found: 
• A caller said Jacobson's sells the nylon gloves you wear 

while putting on pantyhose to prevent snags andruns . "I 
recently bought some in the hosiery department^ the Laurel 
Park Place store in Livonia," she said. 

• Several readers called-in sources for wooden, six-story 
Purp le Mart in birdhouses. These folks build them as a 
hobby and accept orders:'J. Walker at (313) 425-9347; Judy 
at (810) 254-4933; or write for a bird-lovers catalog "Birds in 
Bloom" c/o Edinboro University of Pennsylvania, Edinboro, 
PA. 16444, The catalog is printed by the Purple Martin Con
servation Association. ^ \ . 

• A Birmingham woman had a Hump^A-Jump to sell a 
West Bloomfield mom. 

• One reader offered her mineral oil ra in lamp for sale to 
another. 

We're still looking for: 
• A Garden City caller said she could NOT find Disposal-

care at any'Meyers on the west-side. She still hopes to find 
the product, any more suggestions? 

• A.handicapped reader needs the phone number or 
address of N i a g a r a T h e r a p y E q u i p m e n t S u p p l i e s 
because his special lounge chair has broken and needs repair. 

• Cpnnie McKinnon wants to know what grocer still sells a 
Date B a r Mix (not date bread). "It comes in a.red box by 

. Pillsbury or Betty Crocker, but I can't find it anymore." 
• Wra ine Bower is looking for the out-of-print "Encyclo

pedia of Cooking1'by Mary Margaret McBride. 
• '•'•• A glass bowl in the shape of a fish for Janet Dixon, 

• t h r e e old paperbacks: "The First Christian" by some
body/Davis; "The Miracle of Rebound Exercise" by Albert 
Carter ; and "God's Recipe for Ezekiel Bread" author 
unknown, for Georgia. 

» S a n d y Crocke r of W«st Bloomfield reports t ha t 
Megaware from France is no longer made by the cdmpany 
we supplied to her. Now she wants to know if any reader is 

. willing tq sell their oW Megaware pieces? . ", . , . 
• A store that carries Permit Sportswear for Cynthia of 

Birmingham. __ '!"'-••'..', • V. •','"'.' ». 
-+~7S~A"'t\ibeor two of Revlon^MoimdropsHpstick-jn^o/d^. 

brick red.(or Vi of t r o y . "Or any lipstick shade that comes 
close to it!" •'•" « . ^ . , 4 , ]f 

• A Timex or Lorus Alice in Wonderland wnstwatch for 
Marcia Markey of Troy. A . , , - ;_ • 

• A videotape copy of The Music Man for "Dennis. He is 
also lo^kihg for old, collectible snow gIobes; • . ,-

1- • A 20th Anniversary Cinderella's Castle poster.,(11 x 17) 
"that was eold at Disney World about five years ago for 
:Sharon. : -V •-.'•• •• '• , , '••>:.. 

V* • Wal lpaper featuring a crowd scene (preferably at, a 
sports event) for Jerry. • • ,•'•• 

' « • A plastic* nesting set of measuring cups - 1, 2, and 4-
-cups for a South Lyon reader With arthritis. 
r> • An album or cassette tape of Carol Burnett performmg 
Saturday MorningConfusionand If I Could Write A Song for 
^Henry".., •-'Vl-': ; ; • ': :'•• '•" 
- If you've seen any of these items in your travels, let Malls & 
^Mainstreets know and we'll print the answers. Please call 
'3248) 901-2567 and relate your message and phone number 
Wowly and clearly. We regret'we must.drop the items we cant 
:fmd after three weeks. 

Hudson's to give cultural center $1 million 
BY LINDA BACHRACK 
8PECIAL WHITER . 

Detroit rVfayor Dennis Archer 
and Tricia Dirks, senior vice 
president, community relations 
and human resources, Depart
ment Store Division of Dayton 
Hudson Corporation, took Hud
son's tradition of community 
involvement to the highest level 
with the i r announcement of 
Hudson's Team 500, a $15 mil
lion fund-raising effort for 10 
Detroit cultural center institu
tions. 

The initiative marks the first 
time a majoT corporation fras^ 
spearheaded a funding effort for 
a group of ar ts and cultural 
institutions through one cam
paign. 

"No need to tell Hudson's to -
Show me the money," quipped 
themayor. "The money has been 
shovm-*' 

Hudson's $1 million commit
ment will fund start-up gifts to 
the organisations and provide 
matching funds for community 
contributions. 

"Our goals are to actively par
ticipate in Detroit's comeback by 
enhancing the present institu
tions and to raise awareness of 
the city's University Cultural 
Center," said Dirks. 

_ThelM\e.«p 
Hudson's initial $500,000 gift 

will be shared by the Center for 
Creative Studies, Children's 
Museum, Detroit Historical 
Museum, Detroit Institute of 

Arts, Detroit Public Library, 
Detroit Science Center, Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra Hall, 
International Institute, Museum 
of African American History and 
Your Heritage House. 

The amount of each institu
tion's gift was determined by a 
group of community representa
tives which selected worthy pro
jects from a "wish list" submit
ted by each organization. 

The initial $500,000 is a cata
lyst for more investment by the 
community. The final goal is to 
raise an additional $500,000 
from personal contributions, to 
he-matched by a third $500,000 -
from Hudson's for a total of $1.5 
million. 

Hudson's will double-match ; 
their employees' contributions 

and the Community Foundation 
for Southeast Michigan will 
accept and allocate the funds. 

The community—including 
Hudson's guests, the general 
public and Cultural Center visi
tors— is invited to make per
sonal contributions to Hudson's. 
Team 500. Individuals may des
ignate that their gift benefit a 
specific institution. 

Fund-raising efforts will be 
supported with Hudson's in-
store and external marketing 
promotions and special pro
grams in the institutions. Look 
for informational kiosks, dis
plays arid-cultural center ambas
sadors. . 

The campaign begins June -1 
and continues through Jan. 31, 
1998. -• • . 
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Introducing 

a new 

way to 

your 

Medicare 

benefits 

and your 

dollars 

M-CARE'S NEW HEALTH PLAN FOR PEOPLE ON MEDICARE 

M-CARE's new Senior Plan offers the extra 

benefits you want at virtually no extra cost. It's a wise 

choice for so many reasons-no monthly premium 

beyond your normal Medicare payment, hardly any 

paperwork, and so many member-friendly benefits: 

>• Comprehensive hospitalization coverage 

>v $500 annual prescription benefits -

">• $7 prescriptions 

>- $7 office visits with Senior Plan physicians 

>- Extra wellness and health promotion benefits 

What's more, M-CARE earned a one-year 

accreditation from the National Committee for Quality 

Assurance (NCQA), As an M-GARE Senior Plan 

member, you may choose from more than 2,000 of 

Michigan's most experienced physicians and special

ists and have access to.the state's leading hospitals 

including Beaumont, Botsford, Chelsea, Genesys 

Regional Medical Center, Oakwood, Providence, 

St. John, St. Joseph Mercy Macomb and the University 

of Michigan Medical Center. 

So why pay extra for supplemental coverage? 

M-CARE's new Senior Plan offers the extra coverage 

you want at virtually no extra cost, for everyone who 

is eligible for Medicare. Flan now to attend our next 

informational meeting in your neighborhood by calling 

(800) 810-1699. 

S E N I O R PLAN 

Location: Bill Knapp's Restaurant 
3500 Greenfield Road 

• Dearborn 
May 8-2:00 PM 
May 21 - 9:30 AM 
May 29-9:30 AM 

M-CARE SENIOR PLAN INFORMATIONAL MEETINGS 

location 

Times: 

Location: Bill Knapp's Restaurant 
36601 Warren Avenue 
Westland 

Times: May 15 -9:30 AM 
May 22 - 9:30 AM 
May 29 .* 2:00 PM 

Location: BillKhapp's Restaurant 
16995 S.Laurel Drive' 
Livonia 

Times: May 7-9:30 AM 
May 14 -9:30 AM 
May T5-2:00 PM 
May 22 - 2:00 PM 

Location: Bakers Square Restaurant 
22373 Eureka Road 
Taylor 

Times: May 14 - 2:00 PM 
May 28-2:00 PM 

GrossePointe War Memorial 
32 Lake Shore Drive 
GrossePointe Farms 

Times: May 2 - 10:00 AM 
' May 9-10:00 AM 

May 23 - 10:00 AM 

Times: 

Bill Knapp's Restaurant 
210UD Allen Road 
Woodhaven •'* • 
May 7 -2:00PM 
May 22 - 9:30 AM 

Location: Bakers Square Restaurant 
~m(\ N. Sheldon Road 

' Canton" ' ' :. 
Times:,MavK-9:30AM 

May 21 -2:00 PM 

Refreshments will be served at the informational meetings. Reservations are recommended. 
Call (800) 810-1699 for reservations or to schedule a horrte appointment. No cost or obligation. 

"The M-CARE Senior Plan is a product of M-CARE, a Health Maintenance Organization (HMO) with a Medicate contract, Anyone with 
Medicare may apply,* including those under age 65 entitled to Medicare on the basis of Social Security Disability Hcijefits. Members must 
continue paying Medicare premiums. ScfiiorTlan members must use ty CARE Plan Providers and contracted-pharmacies. An MCARE 
Sales Representative will be present at theinformational mcetmgs and provide more information and application fotms. *lVr$om receiv
ing Medicare benefit* for End-Stage Renal Disease (ESRD) or Hospice Care are not eligible for the MCARL Senior Plan. 

'• '.•••••••;••:',•:• ' . • ' ; . - : •'••', •'• •' ..:';.' - : - - - ^ , - ^ ^ v:i'-;; "•••••••.• ,..:*•::'• . . / . ' • v . " " . ; <)7b25A-SM 
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40%off 
A large selection of dresses from 
Laundry, Maggy London, Maggy 
Boutique, Marie St. Claire, Jessica 
Howard and more, in misses', petite 
and Parisian Woman sizes. Reg. 
76.00-180.00, sale 46.80-108.00. IN 
DRESSES 082.63,84,85.86,87,88,89.331. PETITES 

ALL LOCATIONS EXCEPT FIVE POINTS WEST. 

22L80-1iaaO 
A large selection of misses' career 
and casual'collections from favorite 
names. Reg. 48.00-198.00, IN MISSES-
C O L L E C T I O N S 077,79.84,384.415,418,419.435. 

14d4O-ia0O 
Misses' Just Clothes knft short 
sets.* Reg. 24.00-30.00. IN MISSES' 
SPORTSWEAR D78. 

4 6 % off 
All our bras from Olga", Bair*, Vanity 
Fair* and Warner's*. Reg. 19.00-27.00, 
S a l e 1 1 . 4 0 - 1 6 . 2 0 . IN INTIMATE APPAREL 

02¾ ALL LOCATIONS EXCEPT DOWNTOWN. 

4 0 % off 1200-1080 

All regular price misses' suits. Reg. 
148.00-298.00. IN MISSES' SUITS o43i. 

Our entire collection of misses' 
knits and pique knits from New 
York Laundry.* Reg. 20.00-48.00. 
IN MISSE8- SPORTSWEAR D76. 

1 2 0 0 4 0 8 0 
A large selection of junior summer 
separates from A. Byer, My Michelle, 
Ecru and others. Reg. 20.00-68,00. IN 
JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR D349. 

40% off 
A large selection of women's and 
children's sandals from Nine West, 
Prima Royaie, Unlisted, Evan Picone, 
Enzo, Unisa, Algner, Calico, Bass, 
Nicktes and Brighton. Reg. 10.00-
82.00, sale 6.00-49.20. SELECTION 

VAPJE8 BY 8T0RE. IN WOMEN'8 AND CHIL

DREN'S SHOES 020.25,27,66,57,423. 

Selected womens and men's 
sunglasses in great shapes; wraps, 
cats and sport looks. Reg. 18.00-
40.00, sale 10.8O-24.0O. IN WOMEN'S 
A N D MEN'S ACCESSORIES D3, 17&: 

1080-1200 
A large selection of boys' shorts in 
sizes 4-7 and 8-20/ Reg. 18.00-
2 0 . 0 0 . IN BOYS D67.68. 

A large setction of men's and boys' 
Architect knit shirts.* Reg. 17.00-
2 1 . 6 0 . IN MEN'8 ANO BOY8 07.67,68. 

A large selection of men's and boys 
swimwear.* Reg. 20.00-28.00. IN 
MEN'8 AND BOY'S 007,68.650. 

7.20-iaOO 
A large selection of kids' shorts, 
T-shirts and swimwear for infants, 
toddlers and girls. From Duck Head, 
PK Blues, Parisian Kids, Radishes & 
Roses, Architect, Qottex,- S t Tropez, 
Beach Scene, Little Dippers and 
others. Reg. 12.00-30.00. INCHIL-
DRENS O l 8.62.63,64. 

A large selection o l misses', petite 
and Parisian Woman dresses from 
Laundry, Maggy London, Maggy 
Boutique, Marie S t Clair, Jessica 
Howard and others. Orig. 78.00-
160.00, sale 49,99-99.99. IN DRESSES 
082,63,64,85,86,87,88,89,331. 

now3&00-81.00 
A large selection of misses' 
famous-name career and casual -
collections, Orig. 80.00-180.00, sale 
4 6 . 0 0 - 1 0 8 . 0 0 . IN MISSES' COLLECTIONS 
077,79.04.384,415.418.419.433. 

now81j0O-
ioaoo 

A great selection of misses' famous-
name suits. Orig, 160.00-240.00, sale 
108.00-144.00. IN surra 0431. 

Famous-name career and 
casual collections and suits In 
Petites and Parisian Woman. Orig. 
28.00-220.00, sale 15.99-131.99, IN 
PETTTE8 AND PARISIAN W O M A N 096,781. 

now 2249-
10499 
Handbags from Nine West, Marco 
Avane and other famous names 
Orig. 42.00-188.00, sale 29.99-139.99. 
IN HANDBAGS D 3 1 . 

now 281-3656 
Sleepwear, robes, bras and panties' 
from Chance Encounters, Earth 
Angels, Olga and others. Orig. 5.00-
65.00, sale 3.76-48.75. 
IN INTIMATE APPAREL 021,22,23,34,28«. 

A large selection of playwear for 
Infants, toddlers and girts 4-16/ 
Orig. 16.00-32,00, sale 11.99-18.99. 
IN CHILDREN8 016,18,62,63,64. 

now 7.49-33.7S 
A large selection of famous-name 
spring and summer collections for 
boys' 4-20. Orig, 16.00-75.00, sale 
9 . 9 9 - 4 4 . 9 9 . IN CHILDREN'S D67.68. 

now 11.24*2999 
AU red-lined shoes for men, women 
and children from Evan Picone, Nine 
West, Unlsa, Enzo, Pappagallo, 
Bass, Rocfcport, Nike, LtttJe 
Capezlo, 8am & Ubby and others. 
Orig. 28.00-90.00, sale 14.99-39.99. 
IN SHOES D20,25.27,2S,&M23. 

Men's selected red-lined sport 
coats from Bin Blass, Daniel 
Hechter and others. Orig. 225.00 
and 425.00, sale 169.99-319.99. m 
MEN'8 D5. -

Men's red-lined spring and summer 
suits from Bill Bias*, Daniel Hechter 
and others. Orig. 375.00-525.00, sale 
199.99*349.99. IN MEN'S surra D602. 

A large selection of men's famous-
name sportswear. Reg. 22.00-
175.00, sale 16.60-131.25. IN MENS 
D2,840,B44662. 

now 11.24-3749 
Men's dress shirts and neckwear 
from Kenneth Gordon, Preswick & 
Moors and Parisian Signature. 
Orig. 45-00-85,00, sale 14.99-49.99. 
WMeraoe.19. 

now 
Men's red-lined dress slacks from 
Bill Blass and others. Orig. 66.00-
125.00, sale 44 .99-89 .99 i 
IN MEN'S D60S. 

.>'•.. - ; - 'Al locations exoep( DOVMIKMO Brmingham, Alabama. • 

CALL 1-600-424-6165 TO 0R0ER APflrTIWE. T,D,D. USERS CALL 1-800-322-7052 Mon.-Fri. 8:30 am to 4:30 pm CT.SPEC1AL STORE HOURS;I Laurel park Place open Sun.12-5. KkWlO-^TueVSat. 1 ^ 
PirWari No-Interest Option Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express^ Card or Discover. LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, ON THE CORNER Of NSWBUR0H ROAO AND MX MHLE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF 
•WTWtWl878). . - - , . ^ . - : . • : . . .:-, V ; : . : : " , -
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ARTISTIC EXPRESSIONS 

LINDA ANN CHOMIN 

Arts council goes 
on the road to 
'rally'for sign 

Frank Kuszak guarantees partici
pants will have a good time at a 
road rally to benefit Plymouth 

Community Arts Council 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday, May 31. 

Kuszak, a Plymouth Community 
Arts Council board member, thinks 
the road rally is a fun way to acquaint 
the community with the arts council, 
and its recently renovated building at 
774 Sheldon Road in Plymouth. Rally 
proceeds will help the council reach 
its $4,000 fund-raising goal for a 
lighted sign for the front of the build
ing. 

The cost is $25 per person, or $100 
per four-person team. For more infor
mation, or to sign up, call (313) 416-
4ARTv5r Kuszak at Frances Jewelry 
Gallery (313) 459-1980. 

Upon registering, participants will 
be given a list of props necessary to 
play the game. A package of clues will 
be handed out before the 6:30 p.m. 
departure from the Plymouth 
Cultural Center on May 31. Kuszak 
expects the rally circuit will take 
between two and three hours to com
plete. 

"I've been on a couple of road rallies 
and they're great fun," said Kuszak. 

Artful theme 
"Because this a fund-raiser for the 

arts, council, we decided to use an art 
theme. For people to continue to their 
destination, they'll have to unlock a 
package of clues. You open up one for 
each location. The goal is to reach all 
10 locations." 

Participants will be videotaped at 
various locations as they read from a 
movie script or create works of art. At 
the end of the rally, teams will return 
to the arts council for pizza, beer and 
to enjoy the entertainment the tapes 
will surely provide. 

The idea for the road rally came 
about when Kuszak and other board 
members held a fund-raising, brain
storming session. Kuszak hopes 
events like the road rally will elimi
nate the perception "that arts council 
activities are stuffy." In fall, the 
Plymouth businessman plans to con
tinue the jazz concert series suspend
ed during renovations. 

Please see ARTISTIC EXPRESSIONS, C2 

Road Rally; The Plymouth 
Community Arts Council will 
hold a Road Rally to raise 
money to purchase a Ugh ted 
sign for the front lawn of the 
arts center. 

ART STORE 

MJCHK1AN OPERA THEATRE 

Ebb & flow: Michigan Opera Theatre performs its first Wagnerian opera in its 26-year history, The expanded orchestra 
and large-scalesetcapture the rushing'current andgrandeur oftheNorse myith/'The Flying Dutchman" 

B R A V E S E M 0 T I 0 N A ,L W A V E S 

BY FRANK PROVENZANO 
S W F WRITER 

Singing i n t h e c h o r u s of a 
Wagner opera is a long Way-
from performing karaoke for 

Joel Mapes. The-24-year-qld tenor 
from Westland will put his lip-
synching hobby aside when he 
makes.his f irst .appearance in 
•Michigan Opera.Theatre's '"The 
Flying Dutchman," which opens 
Saturday. 

While Mapes is fond of Bach, 
Schubert and singing Brahms' 
"Requiem," he also listens to the 
head-banging music of AC/DC and 
Guns and Roses as well as the 
melodic pop crooner Roy Orbison. 
About two weeks before the open
ing, he stood on the Detroit Opera 
House stage for the first time. 
. "I had chills," said Mapes, who 

also performs in the Schoolcraft -
Choir. "I kept thinking Pavarotti 
stood on the same stage when the 
theater opened." 

Perhaps Mapes1 appreciation for 
gut-wrenching musical catharsis 
has been preparation for his pre
mier performance as a chorus 
member in Wagner's Wildly beau
tiful score. After all, in "The 
Flying Dutchman," like most 
Wagnerian operas, seat belts and 
life jackets are required to main
tain equilibrium on the rushing 
emotional seas unfurled by the 
German composer. 

Until the opening of the Detroit 
Opera House, however, the MOT 
simply didn't have the resources 
to perform Wagner. While many 
operas require about a 50-member\ 
orchestra, Wagner's work 

^demands up to 80 pieces. With the 
newly renovated opera house, 
MOT can : accommodate an 
expanded orchestra and large-
scale set. In fact, ^"The Flying 
Dutchman* is M O T ' s . first 
Wagnerian opera in its 26-yearv 
history. 

"He created a philosophy of 
opera where . the orchestra 
becomes a central figure in the: 
drama," said David DiChiera, gen
eral director of MOT. "The role of 
the orchestra portrays ideas and 
emotion in farmore depth than 
Italian opera where the orchestra 
accompanies the singing." 

In the Melodramatic opera 
world, it's commonly viewed that if 
Italian opera is an emotional river -
traversed by flesh and blood, char
acters, then Wagner's work is 
where the river meets the bay. A 
place where mythic characters sail 
against all odds. to. find their 
course, only to meet their tragic 
fa te> .' :;',. "•:''-. '•"''';••'•;.}, '• "•/•.' :,--

Unlike most other composers, 
Wagner created the librettos - the 
text of a musical drama - for his 
operas. In "Flying Dutchman," he 
draws on the Norse myth of a sea 
captain, the Dutchman, who dared 
to round the Cape of Good Hope 

"The Flying Dutchman" 

• Where: Detroit Opera House. 1526 ' 
Broadway. Detroit 
• .When: 8 p.m. Saturday. May 31; 2 
p.m. Sunday, June 1 ; 8 p.m. . 
Wednesday, June 4, Friday and 
Saturday, June 6-7; and 2 p.m. Sunday, 
June 8. 
• Tickets: Range from $18 to $95. 
(313) 874-7464, (810) 645-6666. 

PHOTO BY BILL HANSEM 

On pins & needles: Alice 
Moss of Birmingham, a 
Michigan Opera Theatre 
seamstress, is in the midst 
of busy week tailoring 
costumes for the 65-mem-
ber cast. 

Behind the 
scenes 

By the time Michael Parr 
returns home from rehearsals 
for "The Flying Dutchman," it's 
nearly 11p.m. A full day for the 
insurance manager from 
Livonia who has also sung with 
the Dearborn Players Guild. 

"I try to exercise in the morn
ing, and nap when I can," said 
Parr, who has performed with 
Michigan Opera Theatre for the 
last four seasons. 

A member of the chorus, Parr 
is performing in his first Wagner 
opera. "There's a big male choral 
sound, and a few parts where 
the male and female singers are 

Please see SCENES, C2 

despite sailing into a furious gale. 
The heroic task was ill-received by 
the devil, who condemned the cap
tain to sail the sea until Judgment 
Day. 

In the spirit of wicked curses, 
there's a seemingly insurmount
able way out. The captain must 
find a woman who would love him 
faithfully until death. The mythic 
challenge, however, can only take 
place once every seven years when 
the captain is allowed to go ashore 
in search of a woman whose undy
ing love will redeem him. 

The Dutchman meets another 
sea captain whose daughter, 
Senta, falls deeply in love with the 
cursed soul. But devotion and loy
alty fall prey t e suspicion. 
Trekking the climatic hill of the 
drama is a ride on an emotional 
tempest. -* 

The Dutchman baritone is one 
of the most demanding in the 
operatic, repertoire, said DiChiera. 
Meanwhile, three of the most com
pelling features of the opera are 
the ocean motif - an orchestra 

" depiction of a storm at sea; the Act. 
Two piano ar rangement , the 
"Spinning Chorus;" and Senta's 
surging ballad when she pro
claims her devotion to the 
Dutchman. 

Please see DUTCHMAN, C2 
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Glenn Gerhard is an art advocate. He'd like 
to make it financially possible for homeowners 
and b\jj3inesses to reap pleasure from living 
with ri\t. No matter that the works are repro
duction^. After all, who could afford a Van Gogh 
or Monet? 

Instead, Gerhard opened the Art Advocate in 
Canton April 15 to offer the imagery of Renoir, 
Picasso, Chagall* Michelangelo, Georgia 
O'Keefe, Ansel Adams, and Art Wolfe at affdrd-
.able prices. More than 175 framed works of, 
wildlife, florals, Victorian genre scenes, sports, 
and abstract* hang on the walla of the gallery., 
at any one time. 

. T m an art advocate," said Gerhard, who 

T — — - — - ^ - — - ' % ' ' . ' • ' , ' t ' ' 

grew up in West Bloomfield and graduated 
from Andover High School. "I feel, it's nice to 
put art on your walls, and there's something 
here for everyone. If customers don't see it on 
the walls, they can special order it through cat
alogs. I also do custom framing because people 
have different tastes. Some people would never 
do anything but metal (frames), some people 
only wood." ' 

After graduating with a masters in business 
administration from Wharton Business School 
in Philadelphia, Gerhard .worked in the finan
cial side of product development for Ford Motor 
Co. in Livonia eight years, all the while dream; 
ing.of owning his own business, A Canton resi
dent, Gerhard fluctuated between running a 
bagel or sub-sandwich shop, but decided to 

combine a framing hobby with his love of art. 
He chose Canton for a gallery location, because 
of the growth of new homes and businesses. 

Although Gerhard currently sells only repro
ductions, ho plans to eventually show limited 
edition prints and original art works. 

• "While I'm not nn artist myself, I'm creative 
'with the framing," said the 31-year old . ' 
Gerhard. "I work with people on everything 
from framing posters to vacation photos, wed
ding pictures, graduation diplomas, needle- ' 
work,'cross-stitch, and children's art. I lay out . 
the options. While it's not always necessary to 
use n mat, you can use a mat to bring out colors 
or increase size," 

t* 
Please see ADVOCATE, C2 
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New 
Business: 
Glenn 
Gerhard 
openedthe 
A?t Advocate 
in Canton 
Aptil 15 to 
provide . . 
affordable art 
for homes and 
businesses. 
Vincent van: 
Gogh's self-
portrait is o?ie 
of the repro
ductions 
Gerhard 
offers: 
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Scenes from page CI 

PHOIO BY Bm. HANSEN 

On pins & needles: Alice Moss of Birmingham, a Michi
gan Opera Theatre seamstress, is in the midst of busy 
week tailoring costumes for the 65-member cast. 

combined." 
It's taken months of practice to 

learn the German vocalizations, ' 
but Parr has been encouraged to 
audition for a supporting role in 
next season's "Aida" and "The 
Magic Flute." 

With less than a week before 
the opening, Alice Moss of Birm
ingham is on pins and needles, 
literally. Moss, who worked in 
props and costumes when the 
Birmingham Theatre was a live 
venue, is one of MOT's seam
stresses. She also oversees the 
dressers. , 

At this week's dress rehearsal, 
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15 (FRANlcs)ANNE MURRAY 

20 DAN FOGEtBERG 
Solo Acoustic Tour 

29 SLEEPING BEAUTY 
12 Noon 

30 'WEIRD AI/'YANKOVIC 
& HIS RAND. The Bid Hair tour 

2 2 ( F R A N K S ) D 0 N N A LEWIS AitgfiSt 

Jtfy DETROIT SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

3 AHi SUPPLY 

•Bfi'* 
6 U PICK NICK 

Family Furv Nickelodeon-style 

9 (FRANKS) GORDON 
LIGHTFOOT 

• « ' • • • - • • • - , - • i i i r i i i r 

1 Music from Slfinc, . CtiMir 
Nccme Jam, conductor 

2 CarminnRuratia, 
Nccme Jim, conductor 

3 All Beethoven, . 
Nccme jSrvi.'conductpr 

8 Vivildi and Friends: 
An Evening of Biroq'uc Favorites, 
Christopher Scifnan, conductor 

9 Mozart Summer Serenade, 
Christopher Seaman, conductor "•• 

13 CARROT TOP 

10 (JBAI^MANHATTAN DETROIT SYMPHONY 
TRAN8FBR 

DETROIT SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA vT^v 

' * t i t « « ( « " 
'11 Program to be announced, owi/ . 

Leslie B. Dunner, conductor 
12 Music of John Williams, .0 

. Leslie B. Dunner, conductor 
1 3 Stars of the Ballet, 

Leslie B. Dunner, conductor 

24 $ iP) ALISON KRAUSS 
*UNH>NSTAnON 

• - . ' : . . C M B ® g 3 ; :•'•".••:••"'• 
25 BUGS BUNNY 

ON BROADWAY 
' w/Ttx Birmingham-Bloom(kW 

S)-mphony Oancwri g 

•jge* tw!*" 

ORCHESTRA 
• • . . ; - '" , '•.'• A i t t M t l - : 
Salute to Henry Mancini, unoiar 
Erich Kunwl, conductor. 
Modern Broadway HiW; 
Erich Kunzcl, conductor 
Arthur Fiedler Family Pops, 
Erich Kunzcl, conductor 

15 

16 

17 

23 jgjgL&SHBRYLCROW 
w/Wilco . 

Seppembet 
5 JEWBfr 

On Sale Soon 
'7/MUB40 
8/22 LORRIB MORGAN 

W/ Divid Kcrsh 
9/13 GOOD GUYS 

"9/14 MOTOR CITY NATIONALS 
&-'otiirinjt 1500 cars, live,«ntcfUinrvtfnr -
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Dutchman /row page C7 
In an age of gender equality, 

the Norse moral may seem 
anachronistic, These days, 
redemption of man's soul 
through a woman's trust and 
sacrifice would hardly be covered 
by a prenuptial agreement. 
Regardless, the long-awaited 
Wagner work provides the 

grandeur and magic of the finest 
operatic compositions. 

"The Flying Dutchman" also 
marks the close of an MOT sea
son that DiChiera calls "a run
away success" in terniB of ticket 
sales and critical acclaim. 

Several weeks ago, MOT 
added an extra performance to 

"The Marriage of Figaro" due to 
popular demand. And next sea-
8oni MOT has expanded its 
schedule to 38 performances of 
five operas. 

"We've built an audience who 
wants full exposure to opera that 
covers several centuries," he 

said. In the future, MOT's pro
ductions will likely include addi
tional works by Wagner. 

It's bejen a long time coming, 
but finally, with 'The Flying 
Dutchman," the MOT has set 
sail to bring local audiences the 
grand dramas of one of opera's 
greatest composers. 

Artistic Expressions from page CI 

Moss will be making last minute 
nips and tucks to the costumes. 
"'Rigoletto' and 'Marriage of 
Figaro' had more stylized cos
tumes, while this opera is fairly 
simple." 

The men wear pants, sweaters 
and jackets while the woman are-
clothed in petticoats and long 
skirts. 

"At. least we don't have to 
dress the ghost chorus," she said. 

In addition to the male and 
female chorus, who'll appear on 
stage, another chorus will per
form off-stage near the loading 
dock. 

"We were looking for an event 
to implement now," said Kuszak. 
"A road rally is a great summer 
activity. I hope people will come 
and enjoy a light-hearted activi
ty and understand the arts coun
cil is more than just paintings. 
It's music; it's fun,, not just for a 
certain class of people! It's for 
everybody. The arts council 
building is a community center." 

Road rally registration has 
been slow. "Not everyone real-

Advocate 

izes a road rally is just another 
name for a scavenger hunt," said 
Nancy Pilon who also serves on 
the board. "I think people, who 
have never done road rallies 
before are leery of them because 
they don't know what to expect." 

Spotlighting the arts 
Acquiring a sign for the front 

lawn is the next step in .ar ts 
council building renovations. 
Phase one and two are complete. 

from page CI 

The lighted sign must be 
installed before landscaping can 
begin. 

"We need a sign out front, so 
people will know where we are, 
who we are and what's happen
ing," said Jennifer Tobin, Ply
mouth' Community Arts Council 
executive director. Art class and 
concert schedules will be listed 
on the sign. 

The arts council is looking for 

volunteers to help on the evening 
of the road rally. If you have a 
few hours to spare, call (313) 
416-4ART. 

Linda Ann Chomin is an arts 
reporter for the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers. Her Artis
tic Expressions column appears 
weekly in the Arts & Leisure sec
tion of the Observer Newspapers. 
To leave her a voice mail mes
sage call (313) 953-2145. 

Gerhard brought pictures to 
Kathy and Armando Santos's 
home for approval. The Canton 
couple had been looking for some 
time to find just the right picture 
for their recently renovated fam
ily room when they visited Art 
Advocate. After choosing one of 
the works, the Santoses thought 

"might work," Gerhard brought 
the musical theme picture to 
them. 

The frame type was wrong; the 
mat, an unsuitable color, and the 
picture overwhelmed the area 
above the fireplace. But the 
shape of the urn in the picture 

coordinated with the designs in 
their lamp shade and echoed the 
urn placed on the Santoses ' 
hearth. 

"You just can't buy something 
without seeing it in the setting," 
said Kathy Santos. 

Gerhard took, the picture back 

to Art Advocate, framed it in 
light wood with a platinum outer 
mat and moss green inner mat, 
and the Santoses bought it. 

'The picture just really blend
ed in with everything including 
the U-shapes in the lamp shade 
and the pottery from Arizona," 
said Santos. 

Art Beat features various hap
penings in the suburban art 
world. Send news leads to Linda 
Ann Chomin, Arts & Leisure 
reporter, Observer Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia Ml 
48150, or fax them to (313) 591-
7279-

WINNERS HONORED 
The Livonia Arts Commission 

and Mayor Jack Kirksey will 
present five fine art scholarships 
to winning students 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, May 27 in the fourth 
floor conference room at Livonia 
City Hall. The public is invited. 

-A committee of five chaired by 

arts commissioner Lucy Tim -
mons chose the winners from 19 
entries. Money for the scholar
ships of $1,000 apiece was raised 
during the Livonia Arts Commis
sion's arts and crafts fair held 
each June at Greenmead Histor
ical Village; 

"This'is the first year, we're 
offering high school or college 
s tudents scholarships," said 
Timmons. "I think, this is a good 
use of money to encourage stu
dents who want to pursue the 
arts." 

Livonia Arts Commission 
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FAMJLY RESTAUBAKT 

Bringing Downriver's Finest Authentic !H 
Mexican Fobd to the Farmington Area! ' "*•! 

36600 GRAND RIVER AVE. /, \ 
bptween Halsted & Drak.6 Rds. , ' ] 

FARMINGTON , . ' / r ' 
r..fc417 . . - ^ : : 
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W Come Visit Our 2 Locations: " ^ 
Garden City & Farmington . 

CKAFTBQBE 
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Two Unique Boutiques! 
farmington Garden City 

58-16 Middtebelt 
(313)525-9900 
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1 
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NJ.M.... 
33300 Slocum 
(810)471-7933 

OPEN DAILY 10 A.M.-7 P.M. MON.-SAT. • SUNDAY 10 A.M.-5 P.M., 

Starts Friday 
•P 
h 

LIVONIA FREE FAIR 
AT SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE 

HACGEPTY ROADS r, MILE AT I ?7r> 

MAY 30 - June 8 
PAY-ONE-PRICE EVERYDAY!! 

scholarship winners included 
Tiffany Bowers, a Churchill 
High School senior who will be 
studying music therapy next fall 
at Michigan State University; 
Melissa Edmunds, Churchill 
senior to study art at Center for 
Creative Studies fall 1997; 
Andrea Pyrkosz, Stevenson 
senior studying art and music at 
Center for Creative Studies fall 
1997; Mary Beth Snyder, 
Stevenson senior studying art at 
the University of Michigan next 
fall, and Emily Hasse, a Univer
sity of Detroit junior studying 
theater. 

CABARET COFFEE HOUSE 
The South Redfprd Foundation 

for Educational Excellence will 
host a fund-raising presentation 
of HA Baker's Dozen" by the Red-, 
ford Youth Theatre. The coffee 
houSe cabaret takes place 7-9 
p.m. Wednesday, May 28 at 
Pierce Middle School, 25605 
Orangelawn. 

Tickets1 are! $5 and include cof
fee and dessert. Reservations are 
recommended and can be made 
by calling (313) 535-4000 ext. 
412, or (313) 535-8962. 

The evening will include 
songs, dances and skits per
formed by the Redfprd Youth 
Theatre high school students, as 
well as a cameo appearance by 
the Redford Youth Theatre Choir 
with music by the MJ Jazz 
Ensemble. 

The 13 Redford Youth Theatre 
students come from Thurston, 
Farmipgtori, Divine Child, Cran-
brook, and the Detroit High 
School for the Fine and Perform
ing Arts. Trenda DeGraw directs 
the vocalB; Anthony Smith, the 
choreography. Mike Jellick, a 
Stevenson High School musician, 
directs the MJ Combo which will 

I CRAFTS A ANTIQUES ; 
For the Largest Selection Under One Roof 

Unlqiw H8f)d Crafted Gift & Decorating K«m» 
Vendor*: Spa«e« Still Available : 

MwvSal to a.m. to 7 p:ri\ Sua Noon to 5 p.m.' 

41677 FORD ROAD, CANTON, Ml «187 . 
v 313-981-3080 

provide the music for the show. 
The group hopes to make "A 

Baker's Dozen" an ongoing activ
ity.. They've already performed 
for a mother/daughter dinner in 
Garden City. 

CHORAL AUDITIONS 
The University Musical Soci

ety Choral Union will hold audi
tions 7-10 p.m. Tuesday and 
Wednesday, May 27-28; 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Saturday, May 31, and 
1-6 p.m. Sunday, June 1. Other 
dates and times available by 
appointment. 

For information regarding 
membership and an audition, 
contact the Choral Union at 
(313)763-8997. 

POLISH DANCE RECITAL 
A fast-paced dance and song 

recital featuring national and 
regional folk dances from Poland 
will be presented by the Polish 
Alliance Dancers of Dearborn 
6:30 p.m. Saturday, May 31 at 
the Players Guild of Dearborn 
Auditorium, 21730 Madison, 
near Monroe and Outer Drive in 
Dearborn. 

Tickets are $5 for adults, $3 
children and seniors, and avail
able by calling director Christine 
Kryszko at (313) 58.1-3181. 

During the recital "Memories 
of Poland," the ensemble per
forms authentic dances portray
ing the enthusiasm of the folk
lore of various regions of Poland. 
The integral part of the show is 
not only the carefully chore
ographed dances, but also the 
colorful costume wardrobe, some 
of which was acquired in Poland' 

Cast members include Korey 
Cantrell, Garden City; Yvonne, 
Stefan and Renata Bankowski, 
Redford, and Kasi.a Lisiecki, 
Westland. 

NOW FEATURING.:, 

Wood Furniture 
& Accessories. 

• * 

Bonanza 
large selection of current arid retired 

^9.95 from V • Y 3 & up 
McDonald'* Tsenlr Bobt«s from $4.95 & up 
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A U D I T I O N S 
UNIVERSITY MUSICAL SOCIETY 
CHORAL UNION 

Auditions 7 p.m.10 p.m. Tuesday-
Wednesday. May 27-28: 10-a.m.-3 
p.m. Saturday, May 31: 1 p.m.-6 p.m. 
Sunday. June 1. Other dates and 
nines available by appointment: 
313)763 8997. 

CALLIGRAPHY STUDY GRANT 
•5500 grant to Birmingham Blodmfteld 
Art Association'members with at 
oast one, year of formal calligraphy 
'-tucty. Applicants must submit pro
posal of qualification and.mtent by 
June 1. Submit to: Janet Torno, BBAA 
executive director, 1516 S. 
"ranbrook Road, Birmingham, 48009; 
248) 644-0866. . 

DETROIT HANDBELL ENSEMBLE 
••'• wo openings-for experienced ringers 
<'uf proficient music readers. Call 

.:313) 278-7387. 
PAINT CREEK CENTER 

5LIminer classes. July 14-August 15 
''or children from four years old and 
jp. Register in pet so/I or by phone. 
•107 Pine Street, Rochester: (248) 
o!">l-4110. 

CZ A L L E O JR 
/V I t T I S T S / C O 

JM T ' E ' S T 
BBAA HOLIDAY SHOW 

Looking for artists for 1997 Holiday 
Sales .Show..jury dates June 11 and 

. August 6. Deliver samples to BBAA 
.in Tuesday. June 10 or August 5, 9 

'a.m.-4:-30 p.m.. 15.16 S.'Cranbrook. 
Birmingham. Call Pam Way/Cynthia 
Mills at (248) 6440866. 

WINDSOR OUTDOOR ART FAIR 
''"ill 1519) 252-6855 for application 
;<.> July 26-27 festival. Booth fee: 
*L40. 

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHER CONTEST 
. Ages 1419, and 20+. Color or 
alack/white photos taken in West 
Bluomfield's parks, e.g. plants, ani
mals, nature. Sponsored by West 
nioomfiejd Parks and Recreation and 
Hire Photo West Bloomfield. Deadline 
t ufi.-jy. June 6 at 4640 Walnut Lake 
r•'•>•*!: '248) 738-2500,' 

. C L A S S E S & 
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SUMMER VISUAL ART CAMP AT BBAA 
Birmingham 8loomfiel'd Art 
Association is offering two summer 
HI programs for children, grades 1-6. 
•inni June 16-27 and August 11-22. 
Dmly session run Monday-Friday. 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Camp includes paint
ing, drawing; pottery, crafts and 
hands-on activities. Call |248j 644-

»866. • • • , . 
WSU SATURDAY DANCE LAB 
WORKSHOPS 

C!asses:fof toddlers, 4-6 year olds, 7-
11 year olds, 15 year olds+ to May 
31 at Room 3317 Old Main, corner of 
Cass and Warren on the Wayne State 
campus: (313) 577-4273. 

ART CLASS AT CRANBROOK 
Courses for beginners thru advanced 
artists. Starting on. June 1, Sundays 
9:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m., six-week 
course in watercolor, oil, acrylic and' 
pastel. Starting on June 24, Tuesdays 
7 p.m..-9 p.m. five-week class in life 
drawing.'Starting'on July 13. Sundays 
9:30 a.m.-ll:30a.m. four-week class 
on colored pencils. Also weaving 
classes and basic drawing classes for 
children. Call {248) 645-3678. 

BOOKBINDING WORKSHOP 
10 a:m.-4:30 p.m. Saturday, June 14 

•at Paint Qreek Center for the.Arts. 
For adults with basic folding/stitch
ing skills. 407 Pine Street, 
Rochester: (248) 651-4110. 

BALLET SUMMER PROGRAM 
Ballet Intensive from Moscow 
Russian Method Summer Program at 
Michigan.State. Two or four-week 
program, June 22:July 19. For young 
female and male dancers, ages 9 to 
college age. Register by May 1; 
(517) 372-9887. 

BOOKMARKS & NOTECARDS 
Hands-on workshop at Troy 
Education, 6685 Cootidge Hwy., Troy. 
Fee: $10: (248) 524-3567. 

SUMMER ART CAMPS IN CANTON 
Ancient Egyptian art. painting, paper 
mache. pastels, charcoal, sand art. 
ceramics, printmaking. weaving and . 
more. Camps for 3.-10 year olds 
begins June 23; teen camps begin . 
July 7; multi-age camps run June 16-
20, and July 28-Aug. 1, Held at O&M 
Studio's Once Upon An Easel, located 
at 8691 N. Lilley Road. For informa
tion, call (248) 453-3710.. • 

O t , A S g I O A. X. 
DS0 SEASON FINALE 

Program includes US premier of 
Latvian composer imant Kalnins' . 
"Rock Symphony" and special tribute 
to DSO director Neeme Jarvi 8 p.m. 
Thursday-Friday. May .29-30, 8:30 
p.m. Saturday May 31 at Orchestra 
Hall, tickets; $58-$16, ' 

FARMINGTON COMMUNITY BAND 
8.p.m. Thursday, May 29 jn Heritage 
Park', Farmington HH!s, between 10 : 

. and 11 Mile roads. Free /Amission; 
• (313)261-2202/(248)489-3412. 
THE METROPOLITAN SINGERS 

31st annual Spring Concert 7:30 
p.m. Thursday, May 29 at 
Congregation Beth Achim, 21100 W. 
12 Mile Road, Southfield; (248) 986-

. 1074. Tickets: $5: children under 12, 
free. 

MUSIC OF GOTTLIEB 
Michigan composer Mark David. 

' Gottlieb and friends 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
May 30 at Birmingham Unitarian .-. 
Church, 651 Woodward, Bloomfield 
Hills; (248) 334-8703, ext. 27. 
Tickets: $8. . ; .'•'•'.• 

ORGAN MUSIC 
Joseph V. Rush at 8 p.m. Friday/May 
30 at Kirk in the Hills; 1340 W. Long 

1 Lake, Bloomfield Hills: (248) 626-
2515. Admission; $10. . 

BRAHMS CENTENNIAL / V " 
• Vanguard Voices will perform "Ein 

Deutsches Requiem" by Johannes ; 
Brahms 7 p.m. Sunday, June 1 at St., 
Clement Roman Catholic Church, 
5275 Kenilworth, Dearborn; (313) • 
8456474. Tickets: $9, general; $6; 
students/senior citizens, 

MUSIC STUDY CLUB 
Annual installation and Musical 
Program featuring scholarship recipt-
enl Afaloa Brown 1 p.m. Tuesday, 
June 3 at BirnVnghanvTempTe, 28611 
W. 12 Mile Road, Birmingham; (248) 
35&0187. Non membersO: $7. 

MAKING CONTACT: Please submit items for publication to, Frank Provenzano, Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, 805 E. Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009; fax (248) 644-1314 

DETROIT ORATORIO SOCIETY 
"Summer Evening Song in Romeo" 8 
p.m. Friday, June 6 at St. Clement of 
Rome. 343 S. Main St., downtown 
Romeo; (248) 650-2655, Tickets: 
$13, general: $8. students/senior 
citizens. 

O 1» E T*. A 

MOT'S FLYING DUTCHMAN 
Six performances of Richard 
Wagner's classic opera. 8 p.m. 
Saturday, May 31 ; 2 p.m. Sunday, 
June 1; 8 p.m. Wednesday, June 4, ' 
Friday and Saturday, June 6-7: and 2 
p.m. Sunday, June 8; (313) 874-
74.64. Detroit Opera House, 1526 
Broadway, Oetroit. Tickets: Range 
from $18 to $95, (313) 874-7464. 
(810) 645-6666. 

«J A Z Z & 
F o x, K: 

KLEZMER CONCERT & AUCTION 
. Congregation Shir Tikvah hosts 

Klezmer concert at its 9th annual 
silent auction. Auction at 6:.30 p.m., 
concert at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, May 
31 at Shotwell-Gustafson Pavijion on 
Oakland University Campus. 
Rochester Hills. Tickets start at $25 
619-9669. 

O P E N I N G 
E X H I B I T ' S & 
R. E G E F» T i o rsr 

s . 
BBAA SHOW 

Palette and Brush Club exhibit May 
31. Show runs through June 14, 
1516 S. Cranbrook, Birmingham; 
(248) 644-0866.' 

LEMBERG GALLERY ' 
"Images of the City," works by 
Douglas Butka, Susan Logan, Stephen 
Magsih 6 p.m. Thursday, June 5-July 
3. 538 N. Woodward Ave., 
Birmingham; (248) 642-6623. 

CENTER FOR CREATIVE STUDIES 
"The Clothes Show: Objects For and 
About Clothes' 5 p.m. Friday. June 6-
July 18. 15 E.Wrby. Suite 107.. 
Detroit: (313) 874-1955. 

CARY GALLERY 
"Pomegranates and Figs" by Susan 
Kell 6 p.m. Saturday. June 7. 226 
Walnut Blvd.. Rocheste/,(810) 651-
3656. Runst throughJfSfy 7. 

MATRIX GALLERY 
•Me & Robert VJ&od at Jazz Cafe:" 
new works by Mark Nielsen 6 p.m. 
Friday. June 13-July 20. 212 Miller 
Ave.. Ann Arbor; (313) 663-7775. 

MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF ARTISTS 
Group show JUne 1315 from 10 a.m.-
8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, noon-6 p.m. 
Sunday at Southfield Centre for the 
Arts, 24350 Southfield Road, 
Southfield; (248) 424-9024. 

CREATIVE RESOURCE GALLERY 
"Private Moment's: Beyond Naked 
Form:" new works by Holly 
Pennington and Robert Miley 6 p.m. 

• Friday. June 20. 162 N. Woodward 
Ave.. Birmingham; (248) 647-3688. 

O N - G O I N G 
E X H I Et I T S 

DETROIT FOCUS 
Through May 30 - "The Time Is 

" Now," creative clocks by 100 Detroit-
area artists. Located at 33 E. Grand 
River, Detroit; (313) 965-3245. 

CARY GALLERY 
Through May 31 - "Pathways," 
mixed-media works by Susan 
Alexander-Shipman. Located at 226 
Walnut Blvd., Rochester; (248) 651-
3656. 

DETROIT GALLERY OF CONTEMPORARY 
CRAFTS 

Through May 31 - "Best Seat.ihthe 
House," artist-made chairs, tables, 
lighting and accessories. Located at 

. 104 Fisher Bldg.. Detroit; (313) 873-
7888 

ELIZABETH STONE GALLERY 
Through May 31 - Illustrators Dom . 
and Keunhee Lee. Located at 536 N. 
Woodward Avenue, Birmingham; 
(248)647-7040. 

HALSTEAD GALLERY 
Through May 31 - Mark Citret: New 
Work. Located at 560 N. Woodward; 
Birmingham; (248) 644-8284. Exhibit 
runs through May 3 1 . 

HILL GALLERY 
Through May 31 - Recent Works by 
Richard Devore. Located at 407 
Brown St., Birmingham; (248) 540-
9288. 

LAWRENCE STREET GALLERY 
Through May 31 - "Sticks and 
-Stones: Images for the Growing 
Season^ "Located at 6 N. Saginaw, 
Pontiac; (248) 334-6716. 

LEMBERO GALLERY 
Through May 31 -"Michele 
Zalopany: Recent-Works." Located at 
538 N. Woodward, Birmingham; 
(248) 642 6623. 

PEWABIC POTTERY 
. through May 3 1 - "Plates: Salon 

Style".by contemporary masters. 
Located 10125 E. Jefferson Avenue, 
Detroit; (313) 822-0954; 

POSNER GALLERY 
Through May 31 - Exhibit of collage 
paintings by Joseph Bernard, profes
sor of. Fine Arts at the Center for. 
Creative Studies. Located at 523 N. 

. Woodward, Birmingf>am}(248) 647-
. 2552. >.. . 
ROBERT KIDD GALLERY 
"Through M8y 31 - New York Painter ,. 

Stanley Boxer's painting represent a 
dynamic continuance of his exciting 
personal vocabulary of color, form 
and surface. Located at 107 
Townsend SL, Birmingham; (248) 
647-1000. 

PARK WEST GALLERY 
Through June 4 - Exhibit and sate of. 
over 100 etchings by Rembrandt. 
Located 8t 29469 Northwestern, 
Southfield; (248) 354-0387. 

SYBARI9 GALLERY 
Through June 6 -Eighth Annual 
Basketry Invitational. Located a t202 
E/Third Street, Royal Oak; (248) 
544-3388 

JANICE CHARACH EPSTEIN, GALLERY 
June 10 - Feminist photog/opher .. . • 
Carol Hamoy and mixed-media artist 
Linda Soberman in "A Woman's ; 
Work/2." Located Inside the Jewish 
Community Center, 6600 W. Maple 
Rd, West 8loomfiold;'(3i3) 661-; 
7641. 

CREATIVE RESOURCE 
:• T-hrough June-i l - New.works by 

painter Dcbra Yates and sculptor 
Jitnlne Gibeau, 162 N>Woodward, 

' Birmingham; (2481647-3688". : " ' ; " 
ARNOLD KLEIN GALLERY 

Exhibit: Recent works by Michele Zalopany 
including "Untitled (Japanese Room)," are on 
display through May 31 at Lemberg Gallery, 
538 N. Woodward, Birmingham. 

Through June 14 - "Garden of Earthly 
Delights." a six-foot book by 18 
artists. Located at 4520 N. 
Woodward, Royal Oak; (248) 647-
7709. 

HABITAT GALLERY 
Through June 14 - Emily. Brock and 
Flo Perkins. 7 N. Saginaw St.. 
Pontiac; (248) 333-2600, 

SUSANNE HILBERRY GALLERY 
Through June 14 - Magdelana 
Abakanowicz: Early work of the 
1960s and recent sculpture. Located 
at 555 S. Woodward, Birmingham; 
(248)6428250. 

ANN ARBOR ART CENTER 
Through June 22 - "Shouting!" an 
installation by Deanna Sperka. 117 

.. W. Liberty, Ann Arbor. 
CREATIVE ARTS CENTER 

Through June 28 - 3rd Annual AH 
Media State Invitational. 47 Williams 
Street, Pontiac; (248) 333-7849. 

DONNA JACOBS GALLERY 
Through June 28 - Featured artifact a 
20th century garment worn by a 
chief priest of the Ashantl tribe. 
Located at 574 N. Woodward, 
Birmingham; (248) 540-1600. • 

G.R. N'NAMDl GALLERY 
Through June 2 8 - "Visual Paradox" 
by Allie McGhee. 161 Townsend, 
Birmingham; (248) 642-2700. 

EUROPA GALLERY 
• Through June 30 - Whimsical, bold 

original oils and bronze sculptures of ; 
' Mark Kostobi. 6335 Orchard Lake 

Road, West Bloomfield; (248) 855-
2160. 

ISLAMIC CALLIGRAPHY AT D1A 
Through July 27 - "ThePen is 
Mightier...lslamic Calligraphy in the 
Detroit Institute of Arts," an exhibit 
of objects drawn from the permanent 
collection which demonstrates the 
development pf calligraphy over 
1.000 years; (313) 833-7900. 

JT3 A 1ST C E 

IRISH DANCE. 
Musicians Association of Ireland and 

. Michaej O'Hare School of Irish DAhce 
. sponsor a concert of Irish folk dances 

8 p.m. Saturday, May 3 i at White 
Heather Social Club, Ferndale, 150 E. 
Vester. 1 block east of Woodward^ 
Admission: $5; (248) 547-1461. ' 

F E S T I V A 1^ S 
ART OVER THE INTERSTATE 

Oak Park Ar ts& Cultural . 
Commission's fine art & crafts fair 10 
a.m.-6 p.m., Sunday-Monday, May 25-
26 in Rothstein Park. Enter from 10 
Mile, east of Greenfield behind Jewish 
Community Campus; 

POTTERY SALE 
10 a.m. Saturday,.June 7 at 
Birmingham Bloomfield Art 
Association, 1516 S. Cranbrook 

.v Road, Birmingham; (248) 644-0866. 
CELEBRATE LIFE 

The Congregational Church of .' 
Birmingham's 17th annual juried art 
show 1 1 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday, June 
1 4 . ..;... . •• • 

B B " 1 S T " E ' F I T S 

RNE ARTS FOR DISABLED STUDENTS 
June 2-21, Fourth Annual Kennedy 
Center Special Artists Benefit. 
Proceeds go to help Challenged 
artist/students of Oakland County 
who attepd Kennedy Center. Objects 
Of Art, 6243 Orchard Lake, West 
Bloomfield; (248) 539-3332. 

DIG FOR THE ARTS 
DIA sponsored pre-party for the 
"Splendors of Ancient Egypt" exhibit 
at Industry in Pontiac 7 p.m. on 
Thursday, June 5. Tickets: $5. 
Industry is at 15 S. Saginaw St. In 
downtown Pontiac; (248) 334-1999. 

/ M E JE T I M G S 

WA VOLONTEEftS 
Gaiierf Service voiunteers needed. 
Training sessions 1:30-3:30 p.m. 

Saturday, June 21 in the Holfey 
Room, Detroit Institute of Arts. 5200 
Woodward. Detroit; (313) 833-0247. 

A R. T 
G A L L E R Y , 

S T O R . i B s 
THE ANDERSON GALLERY 

The gallery in the Oakland Arts 
Building, 7 N. Saginaw in Pontiac, 
offers distinctive textiles and fiber 
art; (248) 335-4611. 

THE ANDY SHARKEY GALLERY 
The shop at 204 W. Fifth, east of. 

Washington in Royal Oak, represents 
Michigan artists, featuring pottery, 
ceramics, wood, glass, silks, dolls, 
children's clothing and jewelry; (248) 
546-6770. 

THE ART EXPERIENCE 
The new experimental studjo at 17 
W. Lawrence. Pontiac, offers classes, 
workshops and support groups, and : 

art artd creative therapies by appoint
ment. Call (248) 332-3920. 

ART LEADERS 
Over 3.000 works of fine art. 
Contemporary to traditional. Located 
at 33216 W. 14 Mile Road at 
Farmington Road; (248) 539-O260. 

THE ARTIST'S OUTLET 
A Utopian Art Salon, featuring 

artists' visions of Utopia, is present
ed at 17627 E. Nine Mite, Eastpoint'e. 
Call (248) 777-6985. 

ASHLEY-CHRIS GALLERY 
Sculptures by Janice Trimpe of 
Grosse Pointe Park are exhibited at 
the gallery on Kercheval in Grosse 
Pointe Park. Call (313) 824-0700. 

ANIMAL ODYSSEY 
Animals of the wild have been vividly . 

' caught in stained glass by Plymouth 
. artist Jenna, who is displaying sever

al of her pieces, at the animal-theme 
. gift shop at 971 N. Mill, Plymouth; -

(313)453-5764. 
ARCHIVES AD. 

The eclectic gallery at 114 W, Third,. 
Rochester, offers hand-painted furni
ture,art pillows.fawx painted walls 
and columns, murals and screens, 

'recycledmetalgarden stakes, sculp- ; 
ture, and handmade lamp-work; (248) 
651-1485. 

ART ADVOCATE 
Framed art prints and custom fram
ing. Located at 44368 Cherry Hill 
Road, Canton; (313) 844-0155. 

ARTISTIC EXPRESSIONS 
The studio in the Adams Plaza at 725 
S, Adams, Birmingham, is filled with 
silk and dried flora In unusual con
tainers; (248) 644-8349. 

ARTQUEST GALLERY 
The gallery at 185 N. Woodward, 

Birmingham, offers'contemporary 
works of art for the home. Gift certifi
cates and bridal registry available. 
Call (248) 540-2484. 

ARTSPACEII 
The galiefy at 303 E. Maple,, --• 
Birmingham, specializes in reselling 
fine art works and antiques; historic 
Pewablc tiles, African artifacts, and 
unusual lamps for the home; (248) 
258-1540. 

ATRIUM GALLERY 
'Products of the Glory," a glass 
exhibit. Located at 109 N. Center, 
Northville; (248) 349-4131. 

THE AVENUE GALLERY 
Michigan's only gallery showing 
exclusively Thomas Kinkede, includ
ing limited edition canvas litho
graphs. Located at 167 N, Woodward, 
Birmingham, (248) 594-7600. : 

BRIDGE STREET GALLERY 
The gallery features Alaskan art and 

. designer glass. It is seeking new 
artists of all mediums. Call or write 
for an appointment. Slides and 
resumes aren't required but welcome. 
Write th<S gallery at 208 H. Bridge, 
Linden 48451; call (248) 735-1393. 

THE CEMENT SPACE 
The gallery Is dedicated to present

ing contemporary work by emerging 
artists; artists are encouraged to call 
about exhibit space and upcoming 
shows. The gallery is at 1501 E. 

Woodbridge. Detroit. Call (313) 259-
9800. 

CLARKSTON FINE ARTS GALLERY 
Florals and collage by Ruth Allen, oil 
paintings by Julie Smith, sculpture by 
Liada Smith, pottery by Joanie Ugeto. 
Located at 7151 N. Main, Clarkston; 
(248)5258439. 

CLIQUE GALLERY 
The gallery of Eve and Elaine 

Redmond at 200 W. Fifth. Royal Oak, 
features photography; (248) 545-
2200. 

COLANGELO'S RESTAURANT 
The restaurant at 2 N. Saginaw at 
Pike, Pontiac, supports the Pontiac 
arts explosion by featuring artists 
from the Lawrence Street Gallery. 
Call (248) 334-2275. 

COWBOY TRADER 
Michigan's only.Wild West gallery 

offers cowboy and Indian antiques 
and collectibles, including saddles 
and chaps. Western art, Navaho rugs. 
Plains Indian artifacts, turquoise and 
silver jewelry, books and rare photos 
and antique firearms: Located at 251 
Merrill, Suite 209, in Birmingham; 
(248) 647-8833. 

DANCING EYE GALLERY 
Decorative and functional tiles at 150 
N. Center Street, Suite A in down
town Northville; (248) 449-7086. 

DE80RAH ROBERTS DESIGN ROOM 
The shop at 206 W. 11 Mile, Royal 
Oak, carries a selection of tin toys, 
blown glass, mini tea sets, funky 
pajamas and ceramics; (248) 543-
7372; 

DE GRIMME GALLERY 
Large collection of European oil paint
ings, lamps and chandeliers, 1700 
Stutz Dr., Ste. 102A; Troy; (248) 649-
4664. 

DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM 
The 100th anniversary of automotive 
manufacturing is celebrated wTh a 
new $2 million permanent exhibit 
explaining how auto manufacturing . 
evolved in Detroit. Exhibit also pr6-
vides a glimpse of the Motor City in 
the 21st century and how the indus
try has shaped metro Detroit's land
scape. 

DOS MANOS 
The gallery at 210 W. Sixth, Royal 

Oak shows folk art of Latin America, 
including high-fire ceramics and din-
nerware from Mexico, handcrafted 
"oil drum art" from Haiti, earrings 
and jewelry from Peru and Mexico, 
colorful 'arpillera" tapestries from 
Chile and miniature scenes called 
"retablos" by NiCario Jimenez of Peru; 
(248) 542-5856. 

ESCAPADES 
Special collection of gold, jewelry by 
Leelanau goldsmith Becky Thatcher, 
through May 16. Located at 32749 
Franklin Road; (248) 8555856. 

EUROPA ART GALLERY 
Whimsical original oils and bronze 
sculptures of mark Kostobi through 
June 30. 6335 Orchard Lake Road. 
West Bloomfield; (248) 855-2160. 

FAITH GALLERY 
A photographic' exhibit of 
Michelangelo continues at 315 
Center, Royal Oak: (248) 541-3979. 

FIELD ART STUDIO 
Paintings and prints by Constance 
Powell and freeform silver jewelry by 

"lota Sonnenschein featured at 24242 
Woodward. Pleasant Ridge; (248) 
399-1320. 

GALERIEBLU 
For its May show, the gallery is fea
turing original and limited edition by 

. Romero Britto, an-artist recognized 
for his contributions to the Absolut 
Vodka advertising campaign. Located 
at 568 N. Woodward, Birmingham; 
(248)594-0472, 

GALLERY ANIMATO- . ; ' .. 
. Vintage and contemporary animation 
ceils and drawings from animated film 
classics are featured at 574 N. 
Woodward in Birmingham; (248) 644-
8312. • ' . . ' . 

GALLERY BIRMINGHAM 
Local and international fine art, spe-

- ciaiizing in representational works, 
paintings, sculptures, graphics, cus
tom framing. 390 E. Maple, 
Birmingham, (248) 540-8505. 

GALLERY FUNCTIONARY 
Traditional sculpture, fiber hangings 
and decorative accent pieces along 
with artist-designed lighting, furni
ture. Located at 21 N. Saginaw, 
Pontiac; 333-0333. 

GALLERY NIKKO 
Colorful hand-crafted gift items, home-
accessories and wearables. Located 
at 470 N. Woodward, Birmingham: 
(248) 647-0680. 

GALLERY SHAANTI 
The gallery at 361 E. Maple in 

Birmingham features arts and crafts 
of India. Call (248) 647-9202. • 

GROSSE POINTE GALLERY 
Stilllife oil painting monoprints by 

: Anna Jaap at 19869 Mack, Grosse 
Pointe Woods; (313) 884-0100. • 

HA1Q GALLERIES 
The gallery at 311 Main in 

Rochester specializes in ancient, 
Asian and tribal arts. Call (248) 656-
3759. 

HERMITAGE GALLERY 
New exhibit of paintings and sculp-
tures"by a range of artists, including 
Robert Lebron, Fiktor ShvaikO. . 
Located at 235 Main Street. 
Rochester; (248) 656-8559. 

JANE SPEAKS MODERN ART 
The gallery at 23 W; Lawrence, 
Pontiac, is the only one in Michigan 
that shows video and installation art 
exclusively. Call (248) 334-6038. 

KAPUT KAPOT 
The'ceramtc studios, which recently • 
opened at 151 S. Bates, Birmingham, 
feature ready-made bisqueware. Paint 
freehand or use the studios' stencils, 
glazes arid sponges. Call (248) 594-
8423. 

THE 10CAL SCENE 
More than 30 artists help make the 
recently opened store at 4 2 5 1 / 2 

. Main, above King's Bikes in 
Rochester, Offer a range of items 
from jewelry to furniture; (248) 651-
4690. 

LUDA ART GALLERY 
The gallery, at 103-B E. Fourth, 

Rochester, presents for the first time 
a completely new collectionof paint
ings of nudes by artist Luda 
Tchernlak; (248) 652-7052. 

MARCIA CLEMENT ART STUDIO 
The studio at 4417 S. Commerce 

Road In Commerce Township provides 
a variety of art classes for students 
of all ages and abilities, arid one- or 
twoday workshops. To register, call 
(248)360-121$. . 

MESA ARTS 
Collectionof crafted jewelry, tradi-. . 

, tlona! and contemporary/Located at 

32800 Franklin Road, FranWjn; (248): 
851-9949. 

METROPOLITAN CENTER FOR THE CRE
ATIVE ARTS 

"Images 8," by photographers Mark 
Glenn, Eiayne Gross, Michael Jones, 
Rob Kangas', Loraine Meyers. Julio 
Perazza, Carole Rich and Pam Aldred-
Schofield, at 6911 E. Lafayette. 

. Detroit: (313) 259-2400. 
MOORE GALLERY 

Presentation of internationally 
renowned contemporary African art 
with ancient traditional tribal roots. 
Through May 25, "Bill Mu'rcko: 
Capturing the Magic of the Maasai 
on Canvas." Located at 304 Hamilton 
Row, Birmingham; (248) 647-4662, 

NATIVE WEST GALLERY 
Handcrafted American artwork from 
the Southwest, including sculpture, 
pottery, sand painting and fine ster
ling stiver jewelry. Located at 863 W. 
Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth. Call (313) 
4558838. 

NEXT GALLERY 
The gallery at 23 W. Lawrence. Suite 

'102, Pontiac, offers contemporary " 
art at its best for $1,000 or less. Call 
(248) 334-6038. 

NEXT STEP STUDIOS 
New works in clay by Kaiser Suidan, 

Rick Pruckler and Carolyn Wilson are 
exhibited at 477 W. Marshall, 
Ferndale. The studio is a collabora
tive effort by the three established 
artists; (248).414:7050. 

OBJECTS OF ART 
The gallery at 6243 Orchard Lake 

Road, just north of Maple in.West 
Bloomfield, presents an unusual and 
eclectic collection of art to wear. 
Pieces include glass, metal sculp
tures, clay statues; (248) 539-3332. 

ON THE MOVE 
7th Generation Studios Inc. h'as 
moved its Troy-based photography 
and digital imaging studio to 206 
Walnut Blvd. in downtown Rochester. 
Works of core artists Jeff Lapossy-
Gaydash. Daniel Eller and Lisa Aifelt'.. 
are on display. The 3-1/2-year-old 
company offers commercial and fine 
art photographic services with a 
strong emphasis in digital technolo
gy; (248)651-2116. 

THE PAINTED POT 
Over 100 bisque ceramic pieces read 
to paint and selection of paint for 
crafts hobbyist. Studio rates.avail
able. 421 Walnut. Rochester; (248) 
652-8255. 

PIERRE BITTAR GALLERY 
Impressionist painter Pierre Bittar 
original oil patntings of local Detroit 
area landmarks depict Birmingham. 
Bloomfield and Grosse Pointe. 
Paintings from northern Michigan, 
France and the Caribbean Islands are 
also displayed. Located at 296 W. 
Maple. Birmingham; (248) 433-9917. 

PONTIAC GLASS COMPANY GALLERY 
The gallery at 23 W. Lawrence. . 

Pontiac. features the local talent of 
Michigan Glass Guild members dis
playing blown, fused and flat glass 
sculpture, decorative and architectur
al items. Call (248) 332-6619. 

THE POSTER GALLERY 
The gallery on the main floor of the 
Fisher Building in Detroit presents an 
eclectic mixture of art and artists, 
classic one-of-a-kind posters and .;.. 
unusual art offerings, including origi-" 
nat works by three of Detroit's own •. 
African-American artists —Walter 
"Rap" Bailey,.Joseph Dobbins Sr. and 
Mwanza. Call (313) 8755211. 

THE PRINT GALLERY 
A range of art posters and gift items. 
Located at 29203 Northwestern 
Hwy.. Southfield: (248) 356-5454. 

ROCKCITY ART GALLERY 
The gallery at 108 W. Fourth. Royal 
Oak, features original concert • 
posters, handbills, postcards, original 
art Work and T-shirts. Buy, sell or 
trade. Call (248).584-2266. 

ROOM WITH A VIEW 
The photography salon at 803 N. 
Main, Royal Oak. features vintage 
and modern works. Vintage prints • 
dating from the '20s focus on fashior). 
to industrial images, including works 
by Alfred Cheney Johnson, George 
Hurrell, De Mijian.Hommet, Eduard 
Steichen and Edward Quigley. .-.••' 
Contemporary photographers include 
fct.sa SpindterVLMichael Edwards, 
Rodney Smith and Tom Van Dyke; 
(248) 548-1446. 

RUSSELL KLATT GALLERY 
Now Showing a collection of antique 

poster reproductions of turriof-the-
century European billboard images. 
Located at 1467 S. Woodward, 
Birmingham; (248) 647-6655. 

SIEGEL'SDELI 
A show of acrylics and pastels by. 
Bloomfield Township artist Suzanne 
Bauman at 3426 E. West Maple, one-
half block west of Haggerty in 
Commerce; (248) 926-9555. 

SOUTHFIELD PUBLIC LIBRARY 
Tiles, platters,' bowls and sculptural 
figures by Laurie.Eiseohardt through 
April 30. Located at 26000 Evergreen 
Road in the Southfield Civic Center; 
(248)9480470. 

SPIRIT IN THE PARK GALLERY 
The gallery at 635 Beaubien, near 

Greektown in Detroit (formerly in 
Harmonie Park), features an ongoing 
exhibit of paintings, drawings, batiks, 
masks, textiles and o,uilts from local, 
national and international artists.-
Call (313) 9654919. 

THE SPORTS GALLERY 
.. . The sports memorabilia specialty 

store at 269 S..Woodward;'. 
Birmingham, showcases items includ
ing autographed photos from such. 

, professional athletes as Grant Hill, 
. B-3rry Sanders and Ted Williams, as •'" 
well as jerseys, lithographs, base-, 
balls, bats, footballs, basketballs and 
display cases. Call (248) 642-0044. 

STEWART AND STEWART 
Printer and publisher of fine art prints, 
have released four new woodblock' 
prints by Keiko Hara. Located at 
5571 Wing Lake Road. Bloomfield 
Hills. Call (248) 62^5248. ' 

WILD WINGS 
Selection of lithographs by Klnkade, 

Re'dltn, Bateman and Doolittle. 
Located at 155 5. Bates; (248) 645-
2266. 

WOODWARD GALLERY 
The gallery at 1357 Davis in 
Birmingham sells limited edition 
series of photographs of jazz legends 
Miles Davis and Oiziy Gillespie. 
Original prints and paintings by more 
than 300 artists, an unusual collec-' 

H o n of sports photos and posters, 
and vintage photos and newspaper 
articles; (248) 642-1357. 



\ I i l .1 I N 1 I f 
T T 

K A lJj MOVIES 
General Cinemas 

fergan malice djfy plus $3.25 
(TrtvUe)shcvvd.v!y 

M&£ 
ford RdJMt west of 1-275-

(313)9811900 
Advance ufnwlay.tickeJi 

toMt 
.'OwotH V;?resr<tcfi$ 

'FIFTrmEMENT(PCH) 
1 .50(4:30^5325)7:10 ,1000 

VOLCANO (PCI J) 
7-25,9:50; TUH-THUXS ADD 

• 12:&0 
•ADDiatD TO LOVE (R) 

210 (4:40 § 5325)7:-(0,10:00 
•WARRIORS OF VIRTUE (PC) 

2:00 (4:35 913.25) 
•BREAKDOWN (R) 

215 (4:40? $3,25)9.50, M S -
THURS. AD01200 

'AUSTIN POWERS (PG13) 
2:35(5:102 53.25)7:35,9:40; 

MS-THWS ADD'12.00 
'MICHT FAILS ON 

MANHATTAN (PCI J) 
2 .0 ) , (42535325)2:15 ,9 :45 

Nc-riTown Centt fS 
NO^T Rd. SotAh c* 1-96" 

(810)344-0077 
Advance wre-day tickets 

. &>J$» 

*THElOSTWORlD:|vRASSlC 
PARK. (PCI 3) 

SHOWING ON THREE SCREENS 
l&.Cv, 11:00,12:00, 1 ¢0,2:00, 

'.3:00(4:00, S.CJ 8 $3.25)6-30, 
7.-00,8^0.9 20,10.00; NOT 

10.00 AND 11.00 MS-THUS 
'FATHER'S DAY(PCU) 

11:15,2.0^4:45? S325)?'40. 
10.05; NO IHSTUES-THUH 

•RFTH ELEMENT (PC13) 
1 1 : 1 5 , 2 : 1 0 ( 5 1 0 ? 5 3 2 5 ) 8 W ; 

NO 11:15, -TUES-TH'JRS 
ROMYitMKHUU(R) 

1115(4 20 §53 25) 9 35, TUES-
THU^5 T 7:10 

UAR,IIAR{PG1S) 
1 i ) MO TU:S-TMU?S(4:T0§ 

53.25)9:35 
•AUSTIN POWERS (PC13) 

11:30,1:45(4:15? 5325)7:15, 
9:25; NOl 1:30 TUES-TrlJRS 
•ADDICTED TO lOVE(R) 

1130,220<4 45§S325) /35 , 
?000. NO 2 20 •PJES-THWS 

KKyT\Kf1nC1nem» 
Orchard t i e M. 
atCajJlikefcJ. 

«21900 
Sat. fit Sun; brrfy AM Seats 

.51.50 .before 6 pm; 5250 after 

ABSOLUTE POWER (R) 
SAT., SUN. & WON. 5^,7:15, 
9:15; M S . .THUM.?;r5,9:35 

SCREAM (R) 
SAT, SUN, WON. 4:45,9:45 

M i - T h W M O 
JERRY MACUIRE(R) 
"' SAT-THU9S. 

National Amusements 
Showcase Cinemas 

', Showcase 
: A ^ m Hills 114 
» ' 2150N.Opd)teM. 
»'SetweenUnftwsty&VAlton. 
I ' ' . ; . . . 8 W ' .'..:'. 

810-373-2660 
l $ m Matinees Oil/. 

- . 'AJr9*iwurii6pm 
I Continuous StortDa^y:. * 
' . late Shows fri. Sat 

TH.RUTHUSSOAY 

ADDKTIOTOiOVErt) 
1*00,2:20,4:54 J & M J / -

. LOJTWOtU>(WU> 
10:30,11.00,12:40,1:15,1¾ 

3:35,4.05,4:35;6:30,7.W, 
7:30,9:20, MO,10:20 

HfCHT FAILS ON 
MANHAnAN(H) 

.11:45,2:15,4:45,7^,9^0. 
$fWNC(l) :-

11:10,12:20,1:30,2:40,4:15, 
:5:15,7:15,7:45,9:40,10:10 

MTH»JDAr(Ki3) 
11.05,1:25,3^,6:45,9.00 

FffTHEUMMT(KU) 
10:40,11:30, U35,2:10,4:20/ 
4:55,7:10,7:40,9^ 1 0 # 

UfAHDOWH(l) 
12:5O tJ^5:4O,?.«J0:15' 

'. AI/nWPOWttJ{KlJ) -mwMmm, 
. ANACONDA ( K H ) 
1230,2¾ $:10,7:35,10,00 

UAl'UAI(fc») 
12:15,2:30,4:30,6!30,eiO 

5Miia_&9tfcf f l l i l 
WcNoartJi Telegraph 

in-m-m 
Raroain MAinees 

. - . ' A i m w v n t H p r v 
Continues Shows D f y 

. late Show Fri. 8 $ * • : • • 
THWiTHURSOAY 

ADDKTIOTOlOVtnt) 

AmmwitiMi-. 
l W T W O W ( K I J ) 

10:30,11*0,12:45,1:15,1:45, 
3:3$, 405,4:35,6;30,7.00,7:30, 

9-20,9.50,10:20 
FATHERS DAY (PCI J) 

11:45,-2-20,4:50,7:10,9:40 
AUSTIN POWERS (PCI 3) 

11;30,1;50,4:15,715,9:30 
MURDER AT 1600 (R) 

4:30,10:10 
ANACONDA(PG-13) 

• 12:30,2:45,5-1$ 
UAR,uAR(PC13) 

" 12.00,2:10,720 . 

Showcase P o n t l K I S 
Tdeo/aph-Sq.laMd.WS&rf' 

Telegraph 
810-332- 0241 

h i m Matinees-Daly 
• A l S h c v u U r M p m 

Cor̂ nuous Shows Da'y 
late Show fn. & S3'.' 

THRU THURSDAY 

LOST WORLD ( K H ) 
10:30, H;W, 12:45,1:15.1:45, 

3:35,4^5,4:35,6:30,?:«, 7:30, 
9:20.9.50,1020 -

FIFTH ELEMENT (PC13) 
10:45,11:15,1:30,2,00.420, 
4:50,7:10,7-40.9 40','10.10 

Showcase Ponto 6-12 
2405 Telegraph Xd. East s-de c-f 

T&graph 
810-3344777 

Bargan Matinees Da1; 
•WShiv«Urit'6cm ' 

Cortorus tos Daly 
Late Shews fn. k Sat 

.THSU THURSDAY . 

ADDICTED TO LOVE (R) 
12-20,2:40 4:50,7:15.9.40 

NiCKTFAUS ON MANHATTAN 

w 
12.03,2:30,4:55,7-25,9¾ 

FATHER'S DAY (PC13) 
12:10,2-20,4.40,7O0,9.30, 

BREAKDOWN (R) 
12.0$,2;1$,4:JO,7:30;9.45, 

UAR,UAR(PC13) 
1250,2:55,5:10,7:35,9.35 

SPRUNG (R) 
12-30, ? 50,5:15,7:40,' 10.00 

AUSTIN POWERS (PCI3) 
1240 ,2 .45 ,5%, 7:20.9.20 

QuoVadls 
Warren {.WayneMs 

313-42J-770O 
Bargain Matinees Da:h/ 

A1 ShOA-s UntiS 6.prp 
Continuous S w s EJaJy 

LATE SHOWS-f RSDAV &' 5ATUF.OAY-
THRU THURSDAY" 

SPRUNG (R) 
11:45,2.00,4:30,7:30,9:50 
FIFTH ELEMENT (PCI3) 

, 11:15,11:45,1:50,2:20,4:30, 
5:00,7:10,7:40,9;45,10:10 

BREAKDOWN (R) 
12:15,2:30,4:50,7:20,9:45/ 

VOLCANO (PCI J) 
• 12:20,2:40,4;5Q,740,9:4Q, 

ROMYb MICHELLE (R) 
12:^,2:20,4:40,7:15,9:30' 

• Hmm 
W e s t l w l U 

6800Wi)«M, -
. OnebS$.of\WrrenRd.:-

313-729-106O 
. Sangan MaUnees Daily 

AS Shows UntJ 6 pm 
.'.•Continuous Show.Dily 
' late Shows Fri. S Sat. 
. THSU.THUSSOAY. "... 

AODKTEO TO LOVE (R) 
11:30,2:15,4:50,7:15,9:40 

LOST WORLD (PC11) 
10:30,11.00,12:45,1:15,1:45/ 

3:35,405,4:35,6:30,7.00,7:30, 
. 9:20,9:50,10:20, . , 

NKHT FALLS ON MANHAnAN 
•12.00,2:30,500,7:40,10:10 

MThtirSDAYfPCtJ) 
11:45,2.00,4:45,7:10,9:30 
AUJTWWWttSfKU) 

12:15,2:45,5:15,7:50,10.½ 
UAR, LIAR (PC13) 

1:00,3:10,4:20,7:45,10.00 : 

StwTkatr ts 
.: JtfiWSy Best Theatres. 

iBargain Miaiinees OaiV $4.00 Af 
Shews Starting betoe6O0prn. 

Nowwepti^VHafiiMastervard 
/NP* Denotes No Pass 

Erqagewrt 

iUUehf l l 
iLLLMih 

'•• 32289 lohnR. Road , 
(110)515-2070 

CALL fOft SATURDAY S«OWTW« 

NP THE LOST WORLD ( K U ) 
1100,11:30,1200,12:30,1.00, 
1452:15,3:1$, 3:45,4:30,5.O0, 
600,6:30,7:15,7:45,8:15,845, 

9:15,1000,1030,1100 
N07;15MAY29TH 

• .NOWTKttTS-. 
NPNl^fTfALUON 

MANHAnAN(l) _j]&mmujojo_ 
• v . NOV* TICKETS ' 

THE FIFTH ELEMENT (PCIi) 
11:15,7.00,4.45,7.30,10.15 

FATHER'S DAY (PC13) 
12:15,3.00,5:45,8;30,10:50 

VOLCANO (PC13) 
10.50.1:15,4:00, '6:45,9 30 

ANACONDA (PCI3) 
12:45,3:30.6:15,900 
NO6-15.9.00MAY28 

Star Rochester Hills 
2005;'oa,C': :: 

8S32260 
ibNjA^h^V.EJVi-A" 

NP THE LOST WORLD; 
|URASSICPARK(PC!3) 

11:20.12.00,52 45,1 SO. 2 ".5. 
3.00,3:4S.4 30.515 6W. 6.45. 

7-30,5-15,9 CO. 9.45.10:30 
i l . lO 

NO Vi? T:CXtT; 
NP ADDICTED TO LOVE (R) 

1r.O0 1.45 4 ' 5 7 ' 5 . 9 30 
NOViP'TtCKETS 

NP NIGHT f ALISON. 
MANHAnAN (R) 

i:)0.'2.CO,4:45,745 10-i5 
. \QWKW 

BREAKDOWN (R) 
11:10,1:15,4:«, 7:00,100¾ 
THE FIFTH ELEMENT (PCH) 

'10-50-2 25 ,5 .00 ,800 .10*0 
AUSTIN POWERS 

INTERNATIONAL MAN OF 
MYSTERY (PCI3) 

12 30.3.15,6^5,8.30 10 50 
FATHERS DAY (PC13) 

100,3.30,6-30 3 -5 H'OO 

Star Winchester 
:-135 5., J : c " r ; : r r i : 

'' W-c^:c'>. 'a 
''S:0.'6fc-''6j 

UAR, LIAR(PCU) 
1200200.-00:00^1-^:-:0 
' " THE SAINT (PG13) 
T O 240,510 '4.; •<--:;• 

VOLCANO (PG13) 
' 2 . 4 5 . 3 0 0 . 5 . - 0 . S : 0 1:20 

ROMYANDMICHUIES 
HICHSCHOOl REUNION (R) 

H 301-)0 3 30 5 30 7 50 9 V. 
WARRIORS OF VIRTUE (PC) 
11-30,1-45.4-10 6 : 0 9 00 

ANACONDA (PCH) 
• 12-20,220 "50,950 

jUNCLE2|UNCU(PC) 
11:40,2,10.2 45 ,700 

5UNC6LADE(R) 
11:10.8:45." ' 

THE ENGLISH PATIENT (R) 
4:30 fM ONLY , 
SHILOH(PG) 

, 920PMGM>-

United Artists Theatres 
_ BaigjriMatneesDa'y, i v t l 
' shcrM starling M ^ e 6.03 FM 

. SiT,e day id.-ance tickets' 
., avi!ab!e,-

•NV- No V.l.?:Lcktts accepted 

United Artists Falrlane 
, fairiane'Tcvkh Center 

... V a ' e t P i f e g A v a ^ e ' 
313-593-4790 

AIL TIMES FbaiUN-THUHS."' 
BARCAlNMATTiNEESDA'LY-TOil 

A i l SHO*.VS STARTING BEFORE 6 
PM. SAME DAY ADVWJCE" 

•TtCttTlAVAILABlt .-

'WCHT FALLS OK MANHATTAN' 
(R)NV 

1:00,405,700,9:2$." ' 
FIFTH ELEMENT (PCI3) NV 

• 4112:55,3:45,6:40,9:25 
• *2 1:50; 4:40,7:25,10:15-. 

BREAKDOWH(R)NV . 
12:45,2:55,5.05,7:30,9:55 

CROSSE POIKTE BLANK (R) 
1-iO, 3:55,6:45,9.05 

SPRUNC(R)NV 
. 11105,400,6:45,9.-00 

•2 2.00,4:55,7:35,10.W 
VOLCANO (PC13)NV 

.'. 1:15,4:15,7.05,9:10 . 
CHASING AMY (R) 
1:25,4:20,7:10,9:30. 

WARRIORS OF VIRTUE (PC) 
NV 
1:40 

THESAWT(PC13)NV 
1 4;45;7;15,9;40 

United Artists paHand 
•^OaWarxIWaS 

JLO-Si i704L 
All TIMES SUN-THUM i 

BREAKDOWN(ft) KV 
12:20,2:30,500,):50,1000 

THE SAINT (PC13) • 
1.00,4.00,7.00,9.40 , 

AUSTIN POWERS (PC13) 
12:50,3:10,5:25,7:40,9:50. 

SURSTAKCt OF FSRE (H) KV 
' 1:10,4:30,6:50,9-^0 . 

ROMYiiMKHEUtS(R}KV 
12:40,) ,00,5:15,7:30,940. 

United Artists 
12 Oaks 

'etii hi\i OaVs *M\ 
810-5857041 

ALtT,M:S5UN-Thl:R5 

NIGHT TALIS ON 
MANHAnAN (R)NV 
1:10,4.(0,7,0),940 

BREAKDOWN (R) KV 
105 ,320530.745 ,1005 

THE SAINT (pen) 
140 4-40,7:15 9 50 

CROSSE POLNTE BLANK (R) 
120 4 30,7-20.10.¾ 

WARRIORS OF VIRTUE (PC) 
NV 

ANACONDA (PCI 3) 
4 30 7 25,9 55 

United Artists 
West River 

9V i : , 
2j-:<<V,eitc-V,jiec.eit" 

810788-6572 
.-.; 'viiiLWSi. 

LOST WORLD (PCH) NV 
:1 -000,1.00,4 00-,700,9 45. 

' 2 1 1 io '200, '5;) ) . 745,10 30 
NIGHT FALLS ON 

MANHATTAN (R)NV 
10 50,1 50.4,25 : .30 .1005 

SPRUNG (R)NV 
. -0 20.12.50,3 30 5 50.5:0 

FATHERS DAY(PG 13) NV 
'•' "0,1-20.325530730,955 

BREAKDOWN (It) NV 
12002^5 4.50 7:15-,5,40 

AUSTIN POWERS (PG13) NV 
1025 "2.-0.3 005:0 / -25 ,9 .45 

VOLCANO (PCI3) NV 
2 50 5'2: 7 55 1-0CO 

WARRIORS OF VIRTUE (PG) 
NV 

" 2 l 5 r V O N / 
FIFTH ELEMENT (PG13) NV 

Birmingham, Theatre 
2H 5 .V:;; , - . ;^ 

> » s - : : . ' . ' ? — : r . a T ' 
6 4 4 - 3 4 1 9 ' 

HP D-r- :'v= No Pass 

NP THE LOST WORLD (PCH) 
3:>i;». !ON.lO50 U 1 5 , 

5^-TnR;."-30,2OO,4:15, 
4:45,7.00,7130.9 50,10:15 
NP ADDICTED TO LOV(R)E 

SUN VON1205,5UN,'-ThUR5 
2-20.4-35.6-50.9.05 
NP NIGHT FALLS ON 

•MANHATTAN'(R) 
SU\r ,VGN 11-20 SUN.-

ThU«. 1:45-; 4:15,6:40,9.05 
THE FIFTH ELEMENT (PCI J) 

SL-MMONl'l^SUN.." 
ThLRS-. 135,4:30.6-50.9.50 

FATHER'S DAY (PC13) 
5UN,MON.H.OO,-5UN.-

THU«. 1:10,3:25,5-:40,7.50,-. 
10.00 

BREAKDOWN (R) 
5UN',MON,!1.0S;SUN.-'-

THUR5.1:10,3:2O,S:-30,7:40,9.50 
AUSTIN POWERS (PCI J) 
1:40,3:35:5-30,7:30,9.55. 

MjRTHEATFES 

99( Lhonla Mall 
Li\or;i3Ma !!,M^d!etelta:7^i 

810-476-8800 
. ALL SEATS 99« All SHOW 

FREE Ref-:*on.OrirAi-fii Popcorn 

Mwmomrm 
• (H/ tPHN'HfrVNOfJt ; 

THAT DARN CAT (PC) 
.'- 5:15 . :•- . . 

HOWARD STERN'S PRIVATE 
PARTS(R) 

..--.-. 4:15,6:45,9:20 
CATSDON1 DANCE (C) 

••'..• 500"''. 
SCREAM(R) 

7:30,9.4S 
lERRYMAGUIRE(R) 

7 : 1 0 , 9 : 5 0 -
HOLIDAY MATINEES SATURDAY,-
' • SUNDAY W D MONDAY 

'NOCHTOr«R4JOTER6 
FM EXCEPT ON'C'6r?C 

RATED FILMS 

MalArtThnlrJtll 
• - . M a M M t W e 

;- JoyalOait •:'. 
(313)542^180 

. .JJiS'^UTO SHOWS DMT 

nOtETS AVAILASIE At TNi'BOX 
• OffttOR 
PHONE 810-542-0180 

AU1NO AUCAtOR 
1:45,(5:00^5325)7:40,9.55 
' CHILDREN OF THE 

REVOLimON(R) 
:30 (4:20 8 $3 25) 7:10,9:30 

C H A M AMY (R) 
:15,(4:45853.25)749.50 

cWenunder6n<4acJrr>tted 

Waterfofd Cinema 11 
750! H^'ahd Rd. 

S.E comef M-59 h \Wm 
. lakeRd. 

24 Hour Movie Line 
(810)666-7900 

J3 25(TAUlTE}5HOi,iSD.A'LY 

fittESHOASDALYFOJ-
CH'.DRiN 12 AND UNDER. 

LOST WORLD: JURASSIC 
PARK (PCI 3) 

SHOAMNJAl'DlTORiUMS 
•1100 1200,1:10,1:40,2-40, 

(4 CO. 4.20 Ei 5:20 @ S3 25) 
645 7 1 0 8.0O.9 30 9.55, 

1045 
ADDICTED TO LOVE (R) 

140:5 005'53 25) 7-20 9-50 
„ NIGHT FALLS ON 

MANHATTAN (R) 
2 1 0 ( 4 - 3 0 3 53.25)6-50,9,20. 

FIFTH ELEMENT (PCB) 
• 1 0 0 2 1 0 : 4 0 0 ? S3 25) 7.W. 

' 9:40 . 

FATHERS DAY (PGfJ) ' 
: 0 0 , ( 4 : 1 5 5 53.25/7:10,9:45-

BREAKDOWN(fi) 
•130 (4:50 f S3 25) 7:20,9:40 

AUSTIN POWERS: 
INTERNATIONAL MAN OF 

;MYSTERY(PGI3)_ 
1.50/4.30153.25)7:15,9:30 
. VOLCANO (PCI 3) 
2(0(4-45155 25:7:15, 9,30 
ROMY&MICHEIE'SHIGH 

SCHOOL REUNION (R) 
1:20, (41015325) 7:40,9:45 

NOCWIDJtWI/NOttlAFTH 
6fM 

Vha b Mosltnati katplti 

SUNDAY, MAY 25 , 1997 (0F*)C4 

BOOKS 

Waterf cud Twin 
y-59(Hj'-!a-i-di s'-C^cic'ent 

'La<e?d 
AL'.'SEATS^cALLirO'.VS 

''XUi'^'-Ad'A^ ?'::<"?. 
810^74-4050 ' 

*call_77 films ;543 

THAT DARN CAT (PC) 
5.00 

HOWARD STERNS PRIVATE 
PARTS (R) 

4:30,7.00,9:30 
K R L A M W 

'•20,9:40 
-O.D1AY MAHNEES SATURDAY, 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

NOCHflDRENI/NMUtfTfR 
6 PM EJfCfPr^.V 'C OR PC' 

RATED f/LMS 

Writers take GM managers 
» 

to task for industry decline 

Rlno Pagnuccco 

There Isn't Enough Toilet Paper In 
tht World... 
By Rino Pagnucco and Les 
Wheeler 
(Vantage Press, $10.95) 

BY DOUG FUNKE 
STAFF. WRITER 

It's top 
m a n a g 0 -
merit's.fault 
that the qual
ity of General 
Motors' vehi
cles isn't 
what it could 
be and that 
the company 
is such a 
mess. 

That's the 
message conveyed by Rino Pag-
nucco and the late Les Wheeler, 
co-authors of "There Isn't 
Enough Toilet Paper in the 
World ~ The Enemy Within Gen
eral Motors is General Motors." 

Pagnucco, who's lived in Livo
nia and Westland, worked for 
GM for 30 years as an assem
bler, l ine supervisor, general 
supervisor and auditor. 

Now. retired, his stops included 
Detroit Diesel in Redford, Romu
lus Engine Plant, Pontiac Motors 
Divisions and corporate head
quarters. 

Wheeler also was a longtime 
employee. 

The authors m a t e some, pun
gent points in 25 mini essays. 
Among their assertions: 

• "Hourly employees donlt set 
the quality standards. They just 
perform to the standards set by 
management. 

• "It would seem to us that if 
every-, time a plant was closed 
and everybody in it laid off you 
had to lay off one of the board (of 
directors) members, it may never 
get that bad in the first place. 

• "If your ideas don't require 
change and if your ideas., don't 
mean that we lose any power 
and if your ideas don't mean that 
we have to sacrifice any of our 
position to help the organization, 
then your ideas are OK, 

• "Participative management 
has nothing to do with anything, 
as bad news never flows uphill. 

• "Nobody ever gets raises or 
promotions for preventing prob
lems; you get them for being a 
hero by fire fighting. 

• "The question became: How, 
can I got more turf? I need to 
have more people under my 
responsibility." 

• "During the Great Depres
sion, changing jobs was viewed 
as a great risk. Changing jobs 
now is considered the only way 
to advance. Typically, GM's way 
is to change the person, not the 
problem." 

Pagnucco and Wheeler 
describe and decry mind games 
played on lower and mid-level 
supervisors; how quality^prob-
lems are handled in the plant; 
lavish sums of money spent for 
travel and conferences; and the 
indifference/disrespect car deal
ers show customers. 

The last couple of chapters 
hammer at why we should buy 
American. 

The authors don't really offer a 
specific blueprint in the book for 
turning things around and nei
ther did Pagnucco during an 
interview: 

"I don't know if we can," he 
admitted. "It's got to be another 
Roger Penske come in, another 
H.enry Ford and say, 'We're 
going to build them here. This is 
the way we can do it. We can do 
it efficiently.'" 

Most employees, from assem
blers making upwards of_|701Q00_ 
per year to management with 
higher salaries and stock 
options, are too entrenched with 
the good money to risk leading 
the charge to quality, Pagnucco 
said. 

The book, he concedes, takes 
on the role of prophet in the 
wilderness. The problem is mes-
siahs rarely show up in real life 
to singlehandedly save the day. 
So what is GM's future? 

The book bogs- down at times 
with detailed descriptions of 
quality control problems and^the 
narrative makes gratuitous, use 
of the F-word. 

But the authors make some 
interest ing observations and 
readers likely will find it easy to 
relate goings-on at GM to their 
own places of work. 

If you enjoyed "Rivethead" by 
Ben Hamper and "Downsize 
This" by Michael Moore, you'll 
probably like "There Isn't 
Enough Toilet Paper in the 
World ..." by Pagnucco and 
Wheeler. 

The paperback, self-published 
through Vantage Press, is avail
able at Waldenbooks. 

Pagnucco has scheduled sign-
ings 1-4 p.m. Saturday, June 14. 
at Waldenbooks & More, 13667 
Eureka Road, Southgate, and 1-4 
p.m. Saturday, June 21, at Book 
Nook, 18690 Ecorso Road, Allen 
Park. 

Looking back: A Detroit 'family album5 

6s. ,s 

VICTORIA 
DIAZ 

Muddy Boots and Ragged Aprons: 
Images of Working-Class Detroit, 
1900-1930 
By Kevin .Boyle and Victoria 
Getis (Wayne State University, 
$29.95, 208pp.) 

« v ^ ^ _ "Muddy Boots 
:. and Ragged 

AV Aprons" func
tions, in a sense, 
as a family 
photo alburn, 
providing us 
with a visual 
story of where 
and what many 
of us came from. 
It's a photo 

• '.-.- ~~ album with a 
bonus, however; alongside a col
lection of nearly 100 arresting, 
black-and-white photos comes 
some fascinating written com
mentary as well. .-.';•' 

This album-sized volume takes 
readers on a friendly tour of a 
crit ical ly important era of 
Detroit's past, the days at the 
beginning of this century when 
the city evolved into one of the 
great industrial centers of the 
world. • 

At the tail-end of the 19th cen
tury, Detroit belonged to a kind 
of "second tier" of American" 
cities, largely working to supply 
hardware for more major indus
trial centers like Cleveland and 
Chicago. Then, one day in 1899; 
Ransoin Olds opened Detroit's, 
first automobile factory. 

.By 1930, auto manufacturing 
would be "the nation's dominant 
industry.* Five million cars and 
trucks were mass produced -
and Detroit was noJonger a foot
note in American'lndustrial his-' 

;t6ryV;. : .';; -; 

This historical metamorphosis 
required more than inventors 
and their timely inventions, of 

course. Luck and geography 
played a part, also. But working 
people - thousands and thou
sands of them, streaming into 
the city as this unique industry 
took hold '-.ultimately effected 
the singular change. 

This book raises, for a brief 
time, a curtain on those laborers 
and their lives, as the new facto1 

ries, assembly l ines, bridges, 
skyscrapers, churches, schools, 
homes and neighborhoods went 
up around theni. 

To be sure, Detroit was 
already an old city during this 
time of its rebirth, a fact that is 
quickly apparent here, too, espe
cially as the photos and text take 
us inside the aging, rented 
rooms and dwellings in which 
many of the laborers spent their 
off-hours. 
: To begin, a room inside a 
boarding house on" Riopelle: 
Crowded with seven beds, "if 
each bed slept at least two men, 
or as many as four - in shifts -
then between fourteen and twen
ty-eight men called this room 
home.'' Apparently, such a place 
w a s common enough in both 
boarding houses and private 
homes throughout the growing 
city-

Most of Detroit's neighbor
hoods, though, were made up of 
single-family homes, much like 
the one we see at 23 Elsa St., 
owned by Ford autoworker, Tom 
Welch. A lone; tree in the small 
front yard looks as young as the 
children s tro l l ing by. Crisp, 
white curtains hang at the win
dows. Everything looks almost 
movie-set hew, as if waiting for a 
drama to begin. ' 

Engaging glimpses are offered 
of kitchens, firesides, backyards, 
even a family bathroom at 159 
Buena ViBta East, a home that 
was photographed.and held up 

as an ideal for Ford workers. 
In the workplace, here is a 

1905 shot of an assembly line 
when auto bodies were st i l l 

fhade of wood and crafted by car
penters. Other workplaces pic
tured include the construction 
sites of the Ambassador and the 
Belle Isle bridges, Detroit Ship
building Yard (a the foot of St. 
Aubin), Ziegler's Bakery, the 
Lynn Grocery (at Lynn and 
Cameron) and a-crowded, GM 
machine shop in 1910. 

Focusing finally on specific 
communities and neighborhoods, 
we see children playing atop a 
t enement roof and in play
grounds. We also wonder at all 
the determination of the young 
faces of the 1918 Hamtramck 
High football team, or meet the 
new graduates at St. Rose of 
Lima High School, or peek in as 
two adolescent boys try out the 
showers at Detroit's newly built 
Metropolitan YMC A. 

See a parade als it p a s s e s 
through the Campus Martius. 
Visit Navin Field on a chilly day.. 
Drop in at a well-stocked, bar on 
Hastings St; Attend a Commu
nist rally downtown. Go to the 
movies - at a theater where 
church services will be held the 
following day; ,^ 

The photographs come from a 
mix of public and private sources 
and were made by both profes
sional and amateur photogra«>< 
phers. Many were taken by ForcL 
Motor Cp.'s Sociological Depart
ment, "to help invest igators 
determine the worthiness of an 
employee for the five dollar wage 
(and) to instruct ... workers in 
proper hygiene and living condi
tions." 

Victoria Diaz is a Livonia free 
lance writer who specializes in. 
writing about books and theater^ 

Visit the Grand Hotel and Mackinac 
Island through October, and eave on ,-
regular season rates with Grand Hotel 
package prices, which include accom
modations, full breakfast, five-course 
dinner daily, gratuities and baggage 
handling charges, discount on ferry 
boat tickets, cocktail receptions, «nd-
apDcial events. Add 6 percent state 
sales price. Call 1-(800)-334-7263. - : 

• Summer Connoisseurs' Weekend -
Friday, June 13-Sunday, June 15; 
$1,500 per couple, $1,250 single occu
pancy, $555 third person. Stay Thurs
day, June 12 or Sunday, June 15 for 
$99 per couple or single with dinner at 
Woods at no extra charge. Kitchen, 
Tour, Garden Tour; wine tasting, High 
Tea; Grand Cocktail Reception; seven-
course Silver Sprvice Dinner; wine and 
cordials at dinner; Sunday picnic 

.lunch.. .. :'/..:.::....',: 
» Arts Weekend - Friday, June 27-

Sunday, June 29; $675 per couple,. 

$576 single. Join faculty from the 
Michigan State University College of 
Arts and Letters ns they convene at 
the hotel for a weekend of entertain
ment and instruction. <•'••<•. 

Wl Grand Hotel's 110th Birthday -
June 29-30, July 1-2, 6-10 & 13; $335 
per couple per night; $270 single per 
night Grand Hotel Tour, Kitchen Tour 
or Garden Tour. 

• Old Fashioned Mackinac Fourth 
of Juiy Celebration - Thursday, July 3- -
Sunday; July 6; $1,250 per family; 
room; $950 single. Stay an extra night 
Wednesday, July 2 or.Sunday, July 6 
for $99 per room; including children. 
Fourth of July fireworks; Friday chil
dren's carnival; Friday ice cream 
social; Friday Grand Cocktail Recep
tion;'Saturday cook-out luncheon; com
plimentary .participation in daily lunch 
and dirwr: {hjIdrpiVA programs:. •..; 

v * Games & Gardens We*V •-< Aug. 
24-18, stay two nights and get the 

third halfoff, or stay three nights and 
get the fourth night free, $315 per cou
ple, per night, $260 single, overnight. 
Half-pff golf on The Jewel, unlimited 
free tennis on the Grand Hotel's" courts. 
tours of the hotel and island gardens, 
Bocci ball and croquet in the Tea Gar-

; d e n , ; - - ' ' , ' , ;•-..-,;.- , . . ' • -. :. . : < . • 

. • Labof Day Jaza Weekend - Fri
day, Aug. 29 to Monday, Sept. I, stay 
fourth night free either Thursday, Aug. 
28 or Monday, Sept. 1, $1,500 per cou
ple, $1,250 single, $750 third person. 
Admission to afternoon and evening 
jaiz concerts; cookout luncheon in Tea 
Garden on Saturday and Sunday. 

• Fall Connoisseurs' Weekend m~ Fri
day, Sept. 12-Sunday, Sept. 14; $1,300 
per couple; $1,100 single, $525 third, 
person. Saturday kitchen tour, garden 
tour,, wine lasting, High Tea, Grand 
Coc.kt«iiT<<*p!iow Silvtr Servl<« DirFB 
ner; win* and cordiali, Sunday picnw 
lunch., s 
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cometog to orm s com 
BY FRANK PROVENZANO 

[8TAFF.WH1TER 

The idea is. r^aUy o^uite simple 
for most of today's composers if 
they want to perform their new 
music Call a. few musician 
friends. Convince them to play -
usually for free. Find ari avail
able venue. Schedule the gig. 
Hope word gets out. (Whew! And 
to think that composing was a 
lot of work.) 
^-4t doesn't-huttto.pray for-good 
weather, a big turn out, and 
while you're having a one-to-one 
with the arbiter of fate, put in a 
good word for a recording con
tract. 

Mark David Gottlieb has mas
tered the routine. Well, nearly. 
All except that last part about a 
recording contract. It's not for 
lack of opportunity or talent. 

This Friday at Birmingham 
Unitarian Church, in a concert 
billed as "Gottlieb and Friends," 
the Royal Oak resident and his 
musician companions will per
form a range of Gottlieb's compo
sitions, including the premier of 
"Music for English Horn and 
Piano," "Concerto for Clarinet" 
and a Spanish folk song, 
"Espanola." 

Bringing together nine friends 
for a dinner party is usually a 
difficult balancing act of sched
ules and temperaments. Finding 
time for everyone to rehearse 
while they hold down full-time 
jobs and maintain family obliga
tions takes relentless effort, not 
to mention plenty of creative 
energy. 

"It's an informal network con
tingent upon availability," said 
Gottlieb; 

In the perceived stuffy classi
cal music world, there's a gener
al attitude that classical musi
cians are somehow above the 
fray of looking for a gig. Gottlieb 
and friends prove that's hardly 
the case. 

"If we don't look for opportuni
ties, they may not happen," said 
Nadine Deleury, principal cellist 
with the Michigan Opera The
atre, who'll perform Gottlieb's , 
duo for violin and cello. 

What: Gottlieb and Friends, 
an evening of chamber music 
and songs • 

When: 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
May 30 

Where: Birmingham Unitarh 
ah Church, 651 Woodward 
Avenue at Lone Pine, Bloom-
field Hills 

Tickets: $8; (810) 334-
8703, Ext. 27 

Musical friendship: Mark Gottlieb and Nadine Deleury create 
rehearse, however, is often an intricate balancing act. 

STATF PHOTOS BY JERRY ZOLYNSKY 

their own opportunities to perform. Finding time to 

Impressed when she first heard 
a recording Gottlieb's composi
tion, Deleury organized a concert 
at the Women's Club in Royal 
Oak where the piece was first 
performed publicly. 

"We're not just doing Mark a 
favor," she said. "His music has 
great warmth. It's like his heart 
is talking. Some people say that 
maybe they've heard his work 
before because it seems so:famil
iar," : 

A graduate of the Paris Con
servatory and Yale University, 
the French-born Deleury of 
Birmingham augments her liv
ing playing at weddings, pursu

ing freelance Jobs and seeking 
opportunities with local classical 
music series. "I don't know any
one who likes knocking on doors 
saying how good they are." 

Competition for work in metro 
Detroit, Deleury said, hardly 
compares with the cut-throat 
struggle in larger cities like New 
York. 

"You have to be good in busi
ness," said Patricia Willington, a 
soprano, who'll sing Gottlieb's 
compositions for voice and piano 
this Friday. 

"There's a limited audience for 
this type of music, almost like 
there's an anti-art feeling out 

Students show work at arts council 
An exhibition of student art 

work continues through June 12 
at the Plymouth Community 
Arts Council, 774 Sheldon Road 
in Plymouth. 

The winning entr ies in the 
Plymouth Rotary Foundation-
Isbister Memorial Art Competi
tion are exhibited along with a 
collection of batik poetry ban
ners created with funds from an 
arts council teacher assistance 
grant. 

The purpose of the Rotary-
Isbister competition is to encour

age young ar t is ts within the 
school district by according them 
public recognition. On display 
are the first place to honorable 
mention winners in each grade 
level from elementary through 
high school. The first place win
ners are framed and circulated 
within the district for two years. 
Certificates of recognition will'be 
awarded at the annual Arts 
Awards Festival to be held at the 
arts council 7 p.m. Wednesday, 
June 4. : 
.* Adding to the colorful display 

of student art pieces are beauti
ful batik, poetry banners created 
by Nancy Sullivan's fifth grade 
class at Bentley Elementary in 
Canton. The arts council grant 
provided funds for the week-long 
immersion in the creation of art. 
Retired Plymouth Salem High 

"School art teacher Kris Darby, 
taught* students and parents the 
process of batik. The concept was 
to transform a'few words of poet
ry into a visual image .of nature. 

Hours are 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 

M 
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Become an Official Member of the woodward Dream cruise"! 
Your $30.00 annual membership includes: 

OAtnembers-only exclusiv<tcollectible, numbered membersnip/phdnecard good for .10 minutes'. 
. of calls.This card is rechargeable with a portion of thejproceeds returning to W D C , Inc., 
OAn exclusive''member''t-shirt (not sold separately) OAn "official" dash plaque 
©An "official" lapel pin OThe "official" Dream Cruise newsletter 
OA coupon goorjfor 20% off o f f ic ia l ! 997WDC merchandise up to a retail value of $250 on 

mail orders only. (Coupon expires 8/1/97) - ?':•< .,-'••''•.'.'!."•'• <'• 

Send $30 00 along with the completed form below to: Woodward Dream Cruise, Inc., P.O. Box 
7066/Huntington Woods, Ml 48070 (Includes shipping & handling in the continental U.S.) 

• $25 if purchased at the following locations: 

• Birmingham Principal Shopping District 
798 N.Woodward, Birmingham, Ml 48009 
(810)433-3550 

Berkley City Hall 
3338 Coolidge/Berkley, Ml 48072 
(810)546-2410 
City of Ferndaie - Recreation Dept. 
300 E. Nine Mile Rd\, Ferndaie, Ml 
(810)546-23-80 _ „ 
City of Pleasant Ridge T 
23925 Woodward Ave. I 
Pleasant Ridge, Ml 48069 

• City of Huntington Woods 
48220 26815 Scotia, Huntington Woods, Ml 48070 

• (810)541-4300; . ••::•'••„ 

1997 Woodward Dream cruise Member 
(810)542-7322 

• Ponliac Growth Group 
8 N. Saginaw St. 
Pdntiac, Ml 48342 
(810)857-5603 

• City of RoyalOak • 
1600 N, Campbell 
Royal Oak, Ml 48067 
(810)544-9710 . 

Name, 

State. 

•Apt.*!. 
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there. So you have to spend a lot 
of time on the marketing end -
making demo tapes, sending out 
your (professional) bio and 
reviews," said Willington of 
Southfield, whose credits include 
work with the MOT. She also 
teaches at the University of 
Windsor. 

"Sometimes I feel like a 
dinosaur," she said. But then, 
there are special moments, said 
Willington, when she realizes 
she's part of a communal art . 
"It's gratifying to perform Mark's 
work. His music is immediate. 
You -can feel and hear the 
melody." 

A different beat 
Like his music, Gottlieb is 

honest, engaging and unflinch
ingly direct. He seems to be mov
ing along with the type of emo
tional t rade wind that swept 
along Mozart and other eccentric 
composers. He not only walks to 
a different beat, he's created a 
whole new key for himself. 

His: eclectic compositions from 
folk music to sonatas reflect the 
influences of the Beatles, Gersh
win, and above all, Brahms and 
Stravinsky. "I just set out to 
write music that I like," he said. 

Part- t ime woodworker and 
full-time music teacher for Birm

ingham, West Bloomfield and 
Bloomfield Hills school districts, 
Gottlieb's inspiration comes from 
trying to put a melody to his 
emotions, his ardent environ-
mentalism and memories of sail
ing the South Pacific. 

Nearly 25 years ago, Gottlieb 
had a pending contract with 
Capitol Records. At 21 years old, 
however, he chose not to heed 
the advice of a producer to add a 
horn section. Instead, he set off 
to build a 37-foot Trimaran sail
boat from his home in San Fer
nando, Calif. He became a boat 
builder apprentice and learned 
"enough about woodworking to 
pursue yet another career.. < 

Through the 1970s, Gottlieb j 
could be found sailing to Hawaii' 
or Mexico from Long Beach Har
bor. Surrounded by the natural 
beauty of the ocean, however, 
didn't compel Gottlieb to com
pose. "When you're sailing and 
see a zillion stars, you become 
part of nature. It's like you're 
right there a part of it." 

But the longing to compose 
soon returned to Gottlieb. Since 
the early 1980s, his music has 
been performed at concerts 
throughout the United States 
and Europe. Recently, he 
received awards from the 
National Endowment for the 
Arts and Michigan Arts Founda
tion. Two years ago, Gottlieb was 
a featured composer at the 
Michigan Composers Concert. 

• "My story isn't over yet," said 
Gottlieb. 

the new Players Prestige1*' dub at Casino 
Windsor™ and Northern Belle Casino™ is 
a Slot Club that pays as you play. It's our 
way of rewarding you for your play, every 
time you visit. The Players Prestige™ card 
opens up a whole new world of perks and 
privileges. Every time you play our slots 

and use your card, you'll move closer to 
qualifying for these exciting rewards: 

• CASH BACK • Complimentary Meals 

• Gift Shop Discounts • Invitations to VIP 
Parties and SpecialEvents. 

For more information call 1 -800-991-7777 
and ask for Casino Marketing. 
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BY HUGH GAIMGHER 
STAFF WHITER 

Michigan'has its own special 
island out of time. No automo
biles i n t r u d e h e r e . Once you 
board a ferry in St. Ignace or 
Mackinaw City, you are t rans
por t ed to a n o t h e r world and . 
a n o t h e r t ime on Mack inac 
Island. 

And s i t t i n g o n top of t h a t 
world since 1887 has been the 

Jir_aj id.Jiotel ,~bil led- -as " t h e -
world's largest summer resort." 

For many suburban dwellers, 
Mackinac has become a yearly 
pilgrimmage, a place to briefly 
escape the hustle and congestion 
of the Motor City. 

N a n c y Gal loway of West 
Bloomfield tries to go "as many 
times a year as possible," to ease 
away the tensions of her job at 
the State Bar of Michigan. 

"It s t a r t e d out my 
husband(David) is a big long dis
tance bicylist and he goes on the 
DALMAC every year (a round 
Labor Day) and my husband 's 
sister's husband went," said Gal
loway. "So we girls decided that 
when the men went bicycling, • 
the girls would go to the Grand." 

Every Labor Day and at least 
one other time during the year, 
the Gallosvays make their way to 
the Grand. / 

"I have a/high stress job, and 
as soon as I get on the ferry to 
the Grand I begin to relax," Gal

loway said. ' : ' * ' ' 
*You feel like a queen there." : 
The Grand has been treating! 

people in royal fashion frbm its i 
earliest days. . ' j 

Built during the Gilded Age,; 
the Grand was opened on July I 
10, 1887, as a summer resort for; 

v a c a t i o n e r s who a r r i ved by; 
s teamer from Chicago, Detroiti 
and Montreal. Rates were $3-$51 
anight . 

.Thejgrand sitsJaigix-atop-SuhiE, 
overlooking the Straits of Mack-; 
inac and the Mackinac Bridge. 
The 660-foot front porch provides 
a g r ea t view of sa i lboa t s and 
freighters gliding through the 
Strai ts . It is also a great place; 
for Nancy Galloway to pursue 
her favorite Mackinac activity. 

"I go to read and relax," she 
said. 

"I like to read, watch people, 
have high tea, get a massage. I 
love to be pampered." ' 

Gal loway i s n ' t so p o s i t i v e -
about the transportation over. 

"The ferry is just a necessity," 
she said. "Even though we live 
on w a t e r h e r e , w a t e r is my 
nemesis. I like the new catama
ran boats better, it's a smoother 
ride." 

Steve and Mary Anna Harper 
of P l y m o u t h a lso enjoy t h e 
leisurely pace. 

"It's sort of like taking a cruise 
w i t h o u t t h e boa t , i t ' s a n al l -
inclusive vacation 'and a pret ty ; 

much cashless existence when 

you stay on the hotel property," 
Steve Harper said. "The food is 
good, the service is good," 

The Grand has 11 restaurants 
and bars . A* stay at the Grand 
i n c l u d e s b r e a k f a s t a n d five 
course dinner in the price of the 
room. 

" B r e a k f a s t in the m o r n i n g 
i n c l u d e s j u s t a b o u t a n y t h i n g 
y o u r could w a n t — eggs , 
o m e l e t t e s , pancakes , waffles, 
-swok^4ii^,-cwftedrbeef-iMisb, Or 
munch on a bagel," Harper said. 
"It's very nicely served and pre
sented . Dinner is five courses 
inc luding sa lad , soup, en t ree , 
dessert. You can sit on the porch 
or in the patio with a demitasse * 

Harper said you also can't top 
t h e wine l i s t , "We espec ia l ly 
appreciate the balanced list of 
fine wines a t moderate prices, 
wi th many selections available 
by the glass as well as the bot
tle." 

The Harpers go for Memorial 
Day and Labor Day for the Ja^z 
Fest ival . They've also been up 
for the annual Antiques Week
e n d . T h e H a r p e r s a l so enjoy 
being on the go. 

"If you want to do something 
else, you can tour the island. If 
we're up there for any length of 
time, we'll go off island and drive 
down to Petoskey or u p to the 
Soo. It's a nice getaway," Harper 
said. 

On Jar?, Weekend Saturdays a 
s t age is tfot up in front of the 

Somewhere In time::Celeh>rdting,a 
weekend based on the famous Christo
pher Reeve Jane Seymour movie are, 
back row left to right, Richard Lee and 
David Galloway and, front row left to 
right, Lynn Lee and Nancy Galloway. 

On the lawn: Steve and Mary Anna 
Harper of Plymouth, left, and Nowell 
and Ron Bierman -of Plymouth, right, 
pose on the Grand's majestic front lawn. 

Grand's porch with a tent, tables 
for sitting or table clothes.for sit
ting out on the lawn for picnics, 
Name performers such1 as Dave 
Brubeck, rlerbie Hancock, Wyn-
ton Marsalis and Tony Bennett 
have appeared. 

The HarperB conclude the i r 
weekend with the walk across 
the bridge with the governor; 

Nowell and Ron Bie rman of 
Plymouth are also regular Labor 
Day weekend Grand visitors, a 
pilgrimmage they intend to .con
t inue even af ter they move to 
San Diego this summer. 

"I love the evenings and get
t ing dressed up ," sa id Nbwell 
Bierman. "There's a reception on 
the viranda, everyone.is elegant
ly dressed, We see some of the 
same, people every year.* 

She said the Grand makes you 
feel "very special." 

The Grand h a s 325 uniquely 
deco ra t ed rooms w i t h a wide 
selection of room sizes, locations 
and views. Galloway joked tha t 
she h a s been coming to the . 
Grand so often tha t her husband 
says they ' l l p robab ly n a m e a 
room after her. 

The Grand has named a suite 
after the romantic movie "Some
where In Time" and is donating 
a portion of the revenue from the 
suite to the American Paralysis 
Association in honor of Christo
pher Reeve, the actor paralyzed 
in a horse r iding accident who 
s ta r red with Jane ; Seymour in 
the popular 1980 fantasy film. 

The Grand is open this year 
through Oct. 26. (See separate 
s tory on Grand weekend spe
cials, page 4.) For reservations, 
call 1-(800)-334-7263. 

Mack inac I s l a n d h a s m a n y 
other attractions and accommo
dations. The downtown retains 
i ts lively 19th cen tu ry r e so r t 
town look with its famous fudge 
shops, r e s t au ran t s , hotels, bed 
and breakfast places and a regu
lar parade of horse drawn car
riages and bicycles. 

Bicycling and hiking are popu
lar island diversions. The. r ing 
road and several black top interi-. 
or roads make for pleasant on-
road b ik ing . T h e r e i s ' a l s o a 
mountain bike trail through the 
island's state park (which takes 
up most of the island). 

Other attractions are historic 
F o r t M a c k i n a c (u sed a s a 
surveillance point because of its 
high position over the s t ra i ts) ; 
Arch Rock; n a r r a t e d ca r r i age 
tours (there are more than 500 
horses on the island in summer); 

l!&< 

PHOTO BY BATHAZAR KORAB 

Majestic/setting: 7%e Grand Hotel's long porch over
looks tht Straits of Mackinac and the Mackinac 
Bridge. 

three golf courses (two are part 
of the Grand Hotel for Grand 
visitors and the other is a 9-hole 
l inks-style course open to the 
publicj); and s e v e r a l h i s t o r i c 
b u i l d i n g s , i n c l u d i n g t h r e e 
churches and Beaumont Hospi
tal where in 1822 Dr. Beaumont 
d id r e s e a r c h on t h e h u m a n 
digestive system. 

The Lakeview, Iroquois and 
Chippewa hotels a re near the 
water 's edge in the downtown. 
On the'southeasterh shore, Mis
s i o n P j o i n t R e s o r t h a s been 
recently renovated. The resor t ' 
has 23b guest rooms and suites 
with th ree decorat ive themes , 
Naut ical , Lodge and Nor thern 
Michigan. The r e s o r t has t h e 
island's only movie theater. (For 
reservat ions to Mission Point , 

Call 1-(800)833-7711.) 
The island also has several bed 

and breakfast facilities in some 
of.the historic homes and rental 
condominiums for longer stays. 
Steve H a r p e r said he and his 
wife have enjoyed condo vaca
tions with their grandchildren. 

0KANI) MVNALIY 
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Sale 
Qreat Values 

for Dads & Grads 
from $29.99 

Somerset Collection (810) 643-7470 
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DUOFOLD 

Dramatic styling and vibrant finishes, 
reflect t h e heri tage of t h e 
PARKER Duofold range. 

Lifetime Warranty 

Parker representative, 
KenBanaszak, 
will be here to assist you. 

/inn- ni* tiit't, his fiiti'r.fifx soiiu-. Ills first •niui <rt}i fits lutnir. 

.'lilt \hillnrt Jhiif. nh'im t'u "»•»• : 

<> * • 

.Select from the 
•surprisingly'affordable 

iovrntaiiypeli, 
roller ball, ballpoint or 

pencil with 
lifetime guarantees.. 

* * • 

SheafVer representative, 
John Kozak, . 

will be here to 
~ assist von. 

Choices as special as Dad himself. 

Lifetime Warranty 

A solid 18K gold, deeply 
engraved nib. 

"'•'_ Waterman representative, 
Ken Banaszak, will be here to assist you. 

BEXLEY^ONTINENmL 
A N E W AMERICAN TRADITION x 

Introducing the FIRST EDITION of 
CIGAR Aficionado fine Writing instruments 
•The Bextey-Continenlal Equipoise design Was of iginaffy developed ByvNrneficSn crafftrrien 
: over 60 years'ago. to traditional Arrierican waftsmen proudiy embrace both concepts ; 

'•• of. ergonomte andvisual aesthetics, as a iribuielo this limel'ess design. . . : : - -

•. Every writing fnVfument has a • 
lifetime Warranty against defects 
to the original registered owner.: 

'8exley-Continenlalrepfesefitalive., . 
Rich Mattmon, will be fete lo assist you 

:{• 

LAMY a n d AURORA rep., Ned Reed, will be here to assist you; 

MAMT 
•• i 

As many styles as 

reasons to write.'11 With 

attractive gift box and lifetime 

mechanical guarantee. 

CROSS 
CROSS iVpresenlative. 

Roger Meeker, 
will he here tp assist you. 

Namiki 
Tl\e fuit uri of exprttsion 

AH hiXtrirotfMjf}?jlw///(r//<v/ii/'. 
. The riow-you-see-lt, now.jou-don't fountain pen — 

y The .world's first and only retractable fountain pen. . 

•. INNOVATIVE TECHNOLOGY MAKES THE NAMiKI VANISHING POINT 
• r •: ••:•;", :•;• UNIQUE AMONG FOUNTAIN PENS; :: y. ; 

:;; - - : . : - Lifetime Warranty • ' ; .'/" 
Nafnikl representative, Renec Kovath, will be here to assist you. 

persona 
The fountain pen that's 
designed with the future 
In mind, not the past. 
Design; Mario Bellini. 
The ripple ring grip and 
the quill-like nib create a 
striking but harmonious ,'. 
simplicity. With a solid, 
cap-flush, specially sprung 
gold plated clip. 
Lifetime Warranty. 

TWmrVfwf uOTmnwtt Swlttnvfl 
o/ i t my »*4 Amn Fin* WriUtt$ 

tmtnuntPts. 

FINE P E N 
v'?'-:-; 

FRIDAY, May 30th 9:00 a.m.^7:00 p.mf 

Enjoy EXTRA SAYINGS This Day Only! 

FREE GIFT DRAWING! 
Meet the pen manufacturer representatives 

Humidor One 

20000 W.TEN MILE ROAD •SOUTHFIELD, MI48075. 
(NW corner ol Evergrecn/Teri Mile Road oft the Lodoe Freeway or 1-696) 

24»-35M725 \ 2 4 M 9 M W 0 
4 

Michigan'* Most Complete Tobacconist 

m^-fitym ; • . : • • , . ; ; : 
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Madonna adds sport 
A seventh collegiate sport will be added, to 

Madonna University's docket, starting with the 
1999-99 school year; women's soccer. 

Madonna currently offers men's soccer, men's 
and women's basketball, women's volleyball, 
baseball and Softball. Starting this fall, Madonna 
will compete in the Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic 
Conference. 

The other six members of the WHAC — 
Aquinas College, Spring Arbor College, Concor
dia College, Siena Heights. College, Cornerstone 
College and Tri-State University — all have 
women's soccer teams. 

While Madonna's first season in the sport is 
still 15 months away, the school has already, 
begun its search for a coach, to help in schedul
ing and to recruit. Resumes are currently being 
accepted. 

Interested parties may send their resume to: 
Soccer. Search Committee, Madonna University, 
36600 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI, 48150. 

Keyes earns award 
Westland John Glenn sophomore track mem-: 

ber Justin Keyes, who carries a 3.45 grade-point 
average, was recently recognized as America's 
Champion Athletic Award winner which will 
appear in the U.S. Achievement Academy Offi
cial Yearbook, which is published nationally. 

Keyes is the son of Russ and Cathy Keyes of 
Westland. He is the grandson of Joyce Pandel of 
Westland. 

Stevenson golf outing 
The seventh annual Friends of Livonia Steven

son High School golf outing will be Sunday, Sept. 
7 at Warren Valley Golf Course in Dearborn 
Heights. 

Golf and dinner is $85 per person. Coffee and 
donuts will be served between 7:30-8 a.m. Tee-off 
will be a shotgun start at 8 a.m. A buffet dinner 
($50) will be served at 2 p.m. 

Spots are limited to the first 144 golfers. 
For more information, call Roger Frayer at 

(313)523-9417. 

Schoolcraft golf outing 
The 14th annual Schoolcraft golf outing, with 

proceeds going to the general scholarship fund, 
will be Monday, June 16 at Washtenaw Country 
c i u b . • . • • ' . . ' . , • . ; ."' '"; . ' • ' ; • : 

Tee-off times are 8 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. A steak 
dinner will be served.at 7:30 p.m. > . 

Golfers can opt for a morning package, after
noon package, hole'sponsorship or a President's 
Club-level participation, each including a lunch 
and pro clinic. 

Raffle and auction items will also be available. 
To reserve a spot, call the Office of Marketing 

and Development at (313) 462-4417. 

3-on-3 hoop tourney 
The Wayne Memorial Hoopsarama threeron-

three basketball tournament will be Saturday, 
May 31 at the high school. 

The cost is $30 per team (four players per 
team) for the double-elimination tournament. 

Shirts will be awarded to winning teams in the 
following age groups: 9-10 year-olds, 9 a.m. to 10 
a.m.; 11-12, 10 a.m. to noon; 13-14; noon to. 2 
p.m.; 15rl6i 2-4 p.m.; and 17-18,4-6 p.m. 

For more information, call (313) 729-8022. 

Wayne basketball camp 
Wayne Mernorial coach Chuck Henry will con

duct a pair of summer basketball camps at 
Alumni Arena. 

Session I (grades 8rl2) will be from 1-3:30 
p.m., Monday through Friday, June 16-20; Ses? 
sion II (grades 4-12), 1-3:30 p.m., Monday 
through Friday, June 23-27>, ; : 
; The cost is $35 for each, session (includes camp 
T-shirt and special awards and competition). 

For more information, call (313) 729^8022. 

Summer baseball camps 
The Sports Academy will hold two sessions of 

gummer baseball days camps, instructed by Uni
versity of Detroit-Mercy assistant Lee Bjerke 
and former UDM pitcher Steve Ross, for boys 
andgirls ages 8-14 v * •:''•:"...: 
1 Session I is from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., Monday 
through Thursday, June 16-19; and Session II is 
Monday through Thursday, July 28-31. 

The $100 cost includes group instruction, fun
damentals, drills, contests, games at Novi's Pow
ers Park, T-shirt for each camper; lunch (pizza or 
subs including drink), award certificates and 1Q: 
percent off at the pro shop. 

For more information, call the Sports Academy 
at (248) 380^0800. 

fall baseball league 
Registration for the Sports Academy's high 

school fall baseball league will run through June 
30, The league, which runs through Aug. 16 
through Oct. 6, is for current-high school stu
dents only. (Practices beging Aug. 9.) 
•'• Games (all double-headers) will be held on 
weekends at brand new park in Novi. A team 
shift and hat will be provided for each player. 

The individual fee is $110 per player (cost 
includes medical insurance). 

Team feca are $100 (includes insurance), $90 
(without insurance). There is a $50 refundable 
forfeit fee duo at registration. 

For more information, call (248) 380-0800. . 

ans record 18 th 
BYBRADEMONS 
STAFF WRITER ' 

The only team to score goal on the 
Livonia Stevenson girls soccer team 
this year couldn't duplicate the 
effort in Friday's Class A district 
championship. 

Northville, despite a couple of 
good chances late, was stymied by 
the Western Lakes Activities Associ
ation champions, 4-0, in the finals at 
Livonia Ladywood. 

The victory sends Stevenson, now 
17-0-2 overall, into Wednesday's 
regional semifinal against WLAA 
nemesis Canton. Game time is 7 
p.m. at Southgate Anderson. 

Northville bowed out of a tourney 
play with a 12-5^2 overall record. 

"It was hard trying to generate 
any type of offense," Northville 
coach Doug Lyon said. "It's a little 

GIRLS SOCCER 
disappointing because we were not 
as focused as we should have been. 
'' "I'm not blaming things'on the 
prom, but I wish we had played 
Stevenson on a better day. Not to 
make excuses, though, because 
Stevenson was the better team." 

Senior Nicole Tobin had a goal in 
each half to lead the Spartans. Leah 
McGrath and Allison Campbell (on a 
header, from Anne Fedrigo) also tal
lied first-half goals as Stevenson 
jumped out to a 3-0 lead. 

"They're a young team, hut their 
firstrtouch and movement off the. 
ball are fantastic," Lyon said. "And 
they're always moving forward. 
They're a fun team to watch. And 
they came pumped up to play, phi's. 

they're coached very well." 
Goalkeeper Jenny Barker, a 

junior, got some action during the 
latter stages of the second half en 
route to her 40th career shutout. 

"You don't get 40 shutouts in a 
career if you're not capable," Steven
son coach Jim Kimble said. "She's a 
good goalie and adds to our defense, 
And she comes up big when she has 
to.""/;..' 

Much of the credit for Stevenson's 
defensive success can be attributed 
to defensive backs Andrea Sied, a 
sophomore; Stacey Nastase, a 
junior; and Melissa Jacobs, one of 
only three seniors on the Spartan 
team, 

"iVith Sied, Nastase and Jacobs 
it 's become of a pride thing with 
them now," Kimble said of the 18 
shutouts this season. "They are con
scious of it and they make sure the 

team knows about it. ;r '* 
"Both Canton and Troy have'put' 

pressure on our, net, but .we haven't 
had to withstand a barrage on our 
e n d . " ... '••'•'•' .:•'*. 

Kimble said his team accom
plished two objectives in the win, 
over Northville. 

HFirst, we wanted to shut down 
Brigid Bowdell, who is one of the 
better forwards around, and also put 
pressure on their backs and capital
ize on their end," he said. "We 
haven't played well the last couple of 
games. We didn't want to come out 
slow. We had not played well or 
cohesively as an 11, even though we 
h a d d o n e some good individual 
things." 

But on this evening the Spartans 
were hitting On all cylinders. 

"I think you'll see Stevenson go all 
the way now," Lyon said. 

ers 
to 7-0 victory 

BYBRADEMONS 
STAFF WRITER 

Without its 40-goal scorer Aman
da Kulikowski in the lineup, Dear
born Edsel Ford stood little chance 
of upending Livonia Churchill in 
Friday's Class A girls soccer district 
championship game at Dearborn. 

And the outcome was predictable 
as Churchill cruised to a 7-0 victory 
over the Thunderbirds to advance to 
Wednesday's regional semifinal, 
against the Flat Rock-Woodhaven 
district champion. (Game time is 5. 
p.m. at Southgate Anderson.) 

"Right when they were doing the 
(player) introductions I told the 
players who to look for," Churchill 
first-year coach Chad Campau said. 
"I hadn't had chance to see them 
play, so I called a buddy of mine who 
had seen them and he told me how 
she played. 

"We changed our defensive forma
tion when she found out she wasn't 
in there." 

Kulikowski,a junior who is a four-
sport s ta r and s tate qualifier in 
track (800 and high jump), suffered 
a freak injury (fractured finger) dur
ing a morning senior pepassembly. 

Kulikowski could not play tinder 
Michigan High School Athletic Asso
ciation rules because she was wear-
inga splint. 

"She's the best forward in pur con
ference (the Mega), but Churchili is 
a class above the teams we play with 
maybe the exception of Dearborn 
High, which is a little better than 
the rest of our teahis," Edsel coach 
Wolfgang Soshitza: said. "We came 
in hurting and it's frustrating to end 
the season like this. But what can 
you do? We had a pretty goOd sea-

DISTRICT SOCCER 
SOn. . ;.;;;' ' ; / :>• . 

Edsel finished the year 11-3-2 
overall, while Churchill improved to 
12-3-4. 

Churchill dominated from start to 
finish. 

The Chargers scored five first-half 
goals — two by Kersten Conklin, 
and one each by Stacey Supanich, 
Jamie Scott and Andr^jGialirido. 

In the second half, Karrie Bewers-
dorf and Natalie Pickelhftupf a4ded 
goals. (Assists went to Andrea Will, 
Terri Owens, Lizz Szkrybalo, Kris-
ten Leszc2yh8ki and Luba Steca). 

Edsel rarely put on a shot 
Churchill goaltender Crystal 
Wright. . 

"We concentrated on keeping the 
ball down," Campau said. "We did 
the same thing Wednesday (a 2-1 
overtime win over Dearborn). We got 
off 26 shots, but only five or six were 
quality chances that went oyer the-
top of the net.••."•' 

"Today we played posession and 
We passed it really well. We had 
some good scoring chances." 

. Campau is also getting a lift from 
some reserves called up late in the 
year. 

"We brought up (Karen) Kramer 
and (Kristen) Leszczynski with 
about four to five games left in the 
season and they've been stepping in 
and doing a nice job," the Churchill 
coach said. "And il was nice that 
everybody got a chance to play, espe
cially for the four or five JV players 
who were able to get some experi
ence playing in a district champi
onship." 

Western Lakes champions 

STAFF PHOTO BY BRYAN MITCHELL 

Spartan finishes 3rd: Senior Kelly Kristy helped Livonia 
Stevenson gain the Western Lakes Activities Association 
girls golf championship Thursday at Hudson Mills. The 
Spartans edged Plymouth Salem in the team standings. 
See story and statistics on page D4, 

Salem Wins WLAA championship 
BY DAN O'MEARA 
8TAFF WRITER 

Mark Gregor learned a valuable lesson about 
coacning strategy eight years ago, and his Ply
mouth Salem girls track team applied it success
fully Wednesday. -

Despite winning just one of 16 events, the 
Rocks had more than enough overall ability to 
win their third Western Lakes' Activities Associ
ation championship in six years 

WLAA GIRLS TRACK 
Rocks. 

Sillmon scored in the long jump and high 
jump, Maul in both hurdle events, Bonner in the 
200-meter dash and the 400. 

Maul and Sillmon helped Salem finished third 
in the 400 relay, Sillmon and Bonner second in 
the 800, Maul and Bonner second in the 1,600. 

Salem ended third-place PlymouthCanton 'a^ «j really believe our league meet is one of the 

Shot put tost: Franklin's Danielle Wens-
ing was third in the Western Lakes meet 
(after a second at the regional,. 

three-year reign, edging Livonia Stevenson in 
the annual conference meet at Parmington High, 
138-119. ".-:' ,"'•:.• : r 

The Rqcks were runners-up in 1989, even 
though they won eight events. Gregor learned 
winning half the battles doesn't guarantee win
ning the war. 

"When that happens, it kinda sticks in*your 
memory," Gregor said. "We went through the 
results of that meet a hundred times in the off 
season. 

"We knew why and how it happened; we just 
didn't have enough depth. We changed bur strat
egy after that and made it a necessity to develop 
several athletes in each event." - s 

Salem had nil the depth it needed Wednesday 
with a well-balanced lineup. Jessica Ash gave 
the Rocks their only victory in the shot put, but 
Salem scored in every event. 

Lisa Maul, Angic Sillmon and Katie Bonner 
earned points in four events each to load the 

mo*V competitive in the state," Gregor said. "It 
was a matter of trying to come up with the feest 
lineup to take advantage of the talent of our ath
letes?^ v" •'• '"•.''':'.' 

"We only won one of 16 events, but we had 
multiple scoring and that really helped. We 
broke up a couple relays, and that gave us a lit* 
tie extra energy in the individual events." 
• Salem's distance runners also played key roles 
in the team's success. 

Nicole Bolton and Ellen Stemmer scored in the 
1,600 and 3,200 runs, Evelyn Rahhal the, 800 
and 1,600 runs, Kristie Giddings~the 800 Tun 
and 1,600 relay. All four ran the 3,200 relay.\" 

"Our distance kids were outstanding," Gregor 
said. "We asked four of them to do three events, 
and all three scored in three events. 

"The more steps you make on the track the 
greater the chance of failure, but those kids real* 
ly toughened up and stepped up." 

Pleaw see WtAA WftU TRACK, D3 

5 5 ^ « * • •""tf*" 
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SPORTS ROUNDUP 
SOCCER PLAYERS WANTED 

Players interested in compet
ing for either an under-17 or 
ari open division premier girls 

; soccer team' are needed. The 
• teanis will be coached by Mike 
Esparza, a professional team 
trainer from England syith 20 

, years of playing and coaching 
\ Experience, including on the 
^professional level. 

Players for the Open Divi-
< sion t6am should be born after 
! July 31, 1978 and before Aug. 

1, 1982; under-17 players 
should have birth dates after 
July 31, 1980 and before Aug. 
1 1982 

Call (313) 464-9114 for fur
ther details and tryout infor
mation. 
FATHER'S DAY SCRAMBLES 

The 16th-annual Father 's 
Day three-person golf scram
bles tournament is scheduled 
for Sunday, June 15 at Fellows 
Creek Golf Course in Canton. 

Sponsored by the Canton 
Parks and Recreation Services, 
the tournament costs $96. per 
three-person team, which 
includes greens fees, awards 
and a snack lunch. Golf carts 
are extra. 

Prizes will be awarded for 
longest drive, closest to the 
pin, and to the top three 
teams. Registration deadline is 
June 12; there are no residency 
requirements. 

Call (313) 397-5110 for fur
ther details. 

WESTLAND SOFTBALL STANDINGS 
WESTLAND PARKS A RECREATION 

SOFTBALL STANDINGS 

(through May IS) 
Men't Class B DlvJik>n; 1. (tie) Torn Holier 

and Prudential Packing. 2-0 each; 3. (tie) 

Dependable Transportation and Beaver 

Creed/Tools Rods. 3-1 each; 5. RW Mail-

booze. 2-2; 6- (tie) Charlies Too and Blarney 

Bay, 0-2 each; 8. Beaver CfeekWaJlace,0-4. 

Men'* Class B (North): 1. Oracle's Lounge, 

4-0; 2. Boss Con, 2^1; 3. (tie). J&E Sign and 

Thunder, 1-1 each; 5. Don Thomas, 1-2; 6. 

(tie) ReMax Crossroads and Major League, 0-

2 each. 

,Men's Claw C (East): 1. Prudential Pack

ing, 3-0; 2. Beavef Creek I, 2-0; 3. (tie) State 

Farm and Commerical Mower, 2-1 each; 5. 

Antique Auto Sales, 1-1; 6. (tie) Electric 

Stick. Westland Florist and Reiser's Keyboard 

Lounge, 1-2 each; 9. (tie) Beaver Creek and 

Amato'sCollison, 0-2 each. - ' 

Men's Class C (Welt): 1. Dependale Trans

portation; 3-1; 2. Olson's Rental and Quality 

Movers, 2-2; 4. C&a Machinery, 1-3. • 

Women'* Division (Tuesday): 1, Prudential 

Packing, 4-0; 2. (tie) ^ew Concept, Aman-

tea/Wheat & Rye, Beaver Creek, 3-1 each; 5, 

Real Estate 1, 2-2: 6. Tantara Group, 1-3; 7. 

(He) Amerimex and Auto One Of Canton, 04 

each. , 

Co-Ed (Sunday): 1. Prudential Packing. 2-0; 

2. (tie) Beaser Creek and Little Bills Trophies, 

1-1 each; 4. (tie) Double 8ogie, Talentless 

and Double Bogie,'CK) each; 6. Chatters, 0-2. 

OH EVERYTHING FOR iAUP$CAF\UC & AWREf 

^wnEeam 

35,000 BTU DUAL 
BURNER GAS GRILL 
• Welded steel frame 
• 10,5000 BTU side burner 
• Porcelain coaled cooking grid 
• Includes 201b. tank with QCC1 valve 
> Push button ignitor 
• Warming rack 
.•Oversized resin side table 
• Ceramic briquettes cooking system 

GS454o>7 (640160) 

ASSEMBLED (654544),.. $ 1 7 9 

««0 
6HP21" 3 IN1 HI-WHEEL 
SELF PROPELLED MOWER 
• Includes bag and mulch kit 
• Briggs & Stratton engine 
• Seven position height adjustment 
• Reversible mulching blade 
• 14" high-wheels for easy maneuverabiity 
• Front wheel drive 

21565X8(733615) 

4U SEED GERANIUM 
> • Choose from red, pink or whhe flowers 
•: t r - ' Extra large 

• Premium quality 
(473082) 

10M2" UPRIGHT OR 
SPREADING YEW 
• Densely branched 
• Fairty drought tolerant 
• Attractive landscape plant 
•Tolerates some shade 

(4«6»3) 

POTTED ROSES 
• In bud arid bloom 
»2 gallon cohtaineif 
• Choose from HybridTeas, Climbers, 
Floribundas and Grandifloras 
(289426) 

RAIN$HOWER® 
40 NON-PUDDLING 
SPRINKLER 
• 40'x62' (2,500 sq. ft) 
maximum coverage 
1015-12(308309) 

ILDER 

ORGANIC 

[CYPRESS 
MULCH 

$«*5Z 
— ^ - » — • — i . z 

REEL EASY HOSE REEL CART 
• All-poly hose reel Is fully assembled and ready to u» 
• 16*x9 f/8* reel • 
• Holds 1501 hose (sold lepantely) 
2385575(692032) 

: LAWN FERTILIZER 
• • 5,000 sq. f t coverage 
• f *or healthy, vigorous growth-

ofturfarssm 
23309(ffctti) 

TOP SOIL 
•401b. 
* Idssl for planting, window 

boxes A sealing of lawns 
(270172) 

CYPRESS MULCH 
•2CU.fl 
• locks In moisture 

& locks out weeds 
• Repels insects 
• 100% organic soil preservative 

{WS737) 

MIRACLC-ORCX5 
NQ-CLW--2 FEEDER 
F402 (618691) 

PLANTFOOOiMO-IS 
•5 lb. 
• Feeder reload packets 

G17($51««) 

MIRACID 30-10-10 LAWN FOOD 
• 5».- 36*« 
• Wn-1 plant treatment • 5 lb. 
• Feed, ironues and acidifies • Greens lawn fast 
• For all acid loving plants • Feeds 400 sq. f t 

0033 (»6071 J) 0083 (301760) 

GUARANTEE? LOW PRICES WW-IM.. P/W OUT 

ASK ABOUT OUR • INSTALLATION 
BRIDE & GROOM • SERVICES 
REGISTRY • AVAILABLE 

OPEN EVERY OAY 

MON-TXURS. eaOam-IOpm 
FRIDAY 6;30*tv11pm 
SATURDAY 6:30wr>10pm 
SUNDAY SrOOnm-Tpm 

COMMERCE 
395 r l B B t l y M 

I6&-0196 (810) 
CANTON 

JSSHfwrtfcw* 
13)644-7300 

HAMPER WOODS 
20MKe#ytoid 
(3U) u$4m 

JSSS] CSI^SBD 
SOUTHFIELO 

ROSCVHJLE 
20t001)MH»M 

(810)415-M2O 

ffKCSIMYVMfVArnTM J W * l . » t * 7 JFTMiW A M I M M ( t T V « M * r i n « 

(313)844-7300 (810)415-9*20 (810) 

WARREN NORTHVtULE 

ifflm&h (tisivntto' 

REDFORD 

iMUNki 
NORTHUNO TAYLOR 
H40CWIMt»fM. 2l100PtonS»wH 

|810) 423^7777 (313)374-1901 

DCAIWOfW ME10HTS 

1/nCA 
4U01 MorthpomN SJwt. 

)1987-1411 

TMSIWcftiStn 

(313) W 9 9600 
^•J BWSfl( P I "S^ • •*•) •^•'•a^W 
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M i 
WEEK AHEAD 

PREP BAStBAU. 

Tu«*<te)r, May 27 

Redford CC at Farmlngtoo, 4 p.m." 

aapttst r̂ k. at Huron Valley. 4:30 p.m. 

OIRiS SOFTBALL 

TtMidty, fcliy 27 

Huron Vafley at Baptist Pk... 4:30 p.m. ' 

Thumlty, May 29 • '-. 

Ladywood vs. PSL champ '"'--• 

at Dearborn King Bwlng, 5:30 p.rri^' 

CLASS A REGIONAL 

QIRLS.SOCCER DRAWS T r l 

at SOUTHQATE ANDERSON »' 

Wadrmday, May 28 r, 

Churchill vs. Woodhaven champ, 5 p.m. 

Stevenson vs. Canton, 7 p.m. 

Saturday, May 31 ' 

Championship final, 11 a.m. 

STATE TOURNAMEfJT 

DISTRICT BASEBALL DRAWS 

CLASS A 

REDFORD CATHOLIC CENTRAL (Host) 

TiMsday, May 27: {A) Plymouth Salem 

vs. (B) Livonia Stevenson, 4 p.m. 

Saturday, May 31 : Livonia Churchill vs. 

AS wmner, 10 a.m.; Redford Cathjlic 

Central vs. Plymouth Canton, noon. — 

Champlonahlp Rnal: Approximately^ 

p.m; (Winner advances to the Ann Arbor 

Huron regional semifinals Saturday, JUB5^ 

ys, Monroe district champion.) 

GARDEN CITY PARK (Host) 

Saturday, May 31 : Garden City vs. Livo

nia Franklin, 10 a.m.: Dearborn Eds'el.Ford 

vs. Dearborn. 12:30 p.m. 

Champlonahlp final: Approximately 3 

p.m. (Winner advances to the Southgate 

Anderson regional semifinals Saturday. 

jgne 7 vs. Lincoln Park district champion.) 

BELLEVILLE (Host) 

Tuesday, May 27: (A) Romulus vs. (B) 

Westland John Glenn, 4 p.m. 

Saturday, May 31: Wayne Memorial vs. 

AB winner. 10 a.m.: Taylor Center vs. 

Belleville. 12:30 p.m. 

Championship final:- Approximately 3 

p.m. (Winner advances to the Ann Arbor 

Huron regional semifinals Saturday. June! 7 

vs. Saiine district champion.) 

CLASS C 

UVONIA CLARENCEVILLE (Host) 

Tuesday, May 27: (A) Detroit Benedic

tine at (B) Southfield Christian, 4:30 p.m. 

Saturday, May 3U Lutheran High West-

land vs. AB winner, 10 a.m.: Livdnja 

ClarenceviHe vs. Redford Bishop Borgess. 

noon. ' • 

Championship final: Approximately 2 

p.m. (Winner advances to the- Goodrich 

regional semifinals Saturday. June 7 vs. 

Armada district champion.) 

CLASS D 

OTTAWA LAKEWHITEFORD (Holt) 

Saturday, May 3 1 : Ann Arbor Gabriel 

Richard vs. Britton-Deerfield. 10 a.m.: 

Ottawa Lake Whiteford vs. Westland 

Huron Valley Lutheran. 12:30 p.m. =" 

Championship final: Approximately^ 
.-. r 

p.m. (Winner advances to the Ottawa 

Lake-Whiteford regional semifinals Satur
day, June 7 ys. Adrian-Madison district 

champion.) 

STATE TOURNAMENT " " ' 

DISTRICT SOFTBALL DRAWS >•• 

CLASS A - ' 

LIVONIA LADYWOOD (Host) * " 

Tuesday, May 27: (A) Plymouth CaM'on 

at (B) Livonia Ladywood, 4 p.m. . " 

Saturday, May 3 1 : Livonta'Stevehson 

vs. Plymouth Salem, 10 a.m.; Livonia 

Churchill vs. A-B winner, noon. ', j. 

. Championship final: Approximately.^ 

p.m, (Winner advances to the Ann A/ f i r 

Huron regional semifinals Saturday, June 7 

vs. Monroe district champion.)' to 

OARDEN CITY PARK (Host) - ^ 

Tuesday, May 27: (A) Livonia Frarjkl̂ n 

vs. (B) Garden City. 3:30 p-m. --^ 

Saturday, May 31 : Detroit Cody vs. A-8 

winner, 10 a.m.; Dearborn vs. Dearborn 

Edsel Ford, noon. 

Championship final: Approximately 2 

p.m. (Winner advances to the Southg*ate 

Anderson regional semifinals Saturday.. 

June 7 vs. Lincoln Park.district champion.) 

BELLEVILLE (Host) 

Tuesday',' May 27i (A) Westland John: 

Glenn vs. (B) Romulus, 4.p.m. 

' Saturday, May 31 : Belleville vs. Taylor 

Center, 10 a.m.; Wayne Memorial vs. A 8 

winner, 12:30 p.m. . 

Championship final: Approximately 3 

p.m. (Winner1 advances to the Ann Arbor 

Huron regional, semifinals Saturday, June 

27 vs. Saline district champion.) 

CLASS C 

LIVONIA CLARENCEVILLE (Host) 

Saturday, May 3 1 : Livonia ClarenceviHe 

vs. Lutheran High Westland, 10 a.m.; 

Southfield Christian vs. Detroit Domlnic,an. 

noon. • • i ' ' [ ...;' " .-

. Championship final: Approxlmaten/ 2 

p.m. (Winner advances to the Goodrich 

regional semifinals Saturday. June 7'vs. 

Royal Oak Shfine district champion.) 

•:-. CLASSO •'•,•'•-. ;•:•'•.'• . 

OnAWA LAKEWHITEFORD (Ho«t) ; 

Saturday, May 3 U Westland Huron'Val; 

ley Lutheran vs. Ottawa Lake-Whiteford,. 

10_a:r^r8rTirorvL^erfle1rJv8rAn"riTrbdT 

Gabriel Richard, noon. / 
1 Championship final: Approximately 2 

p.m.' (Winner advances to the Ottaws 

lake-Whit«fof<J regional semifinals Salur-. 

day. /una 7 \a: AdriarvMadison-dlstrkt 

champion!) -

' 

/ . 
« * • * • 

Prime Plumbing Inc. 
* Clean Prompt Service 

Water Heaters 
Competitive Prices ' 

Residential & Commercial 
^ £ e J i M i m n t e s ;> 

l icensed A Insured 

Over 30 Years'f!x|X)r»onco'-
563-0130 

i • 

it \ 
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WLAA girls track from page Dl 

Stevenson also excelled in the 
distance events, winning every
thing from the 800 up, including 
relays. . . 

Kelly Travis won the 1,600 
and 3,200 runs, and Danielle 
Harris placed in both events. 
Kelly McNeilance won the 800. 

McNeilance scored* in four 
events and Travis three. Andrea 
Parker had a personal best in 
the 800, and Christie Tzilos con
tributed in four races. 

"I think our distance kids per
formed exceptionally well, as 
expected," Stevenson coach Paul 
Holrnberg said. ''The surprise 
was that we got strong support 
in some shorter events. 

"We made the finals in 100 
and 100 hurdles, and We got a 
place in the 200 and 400. The 
kids who have been the core of 
the team throughout the year 
were again, but they got some 
help." 

The Spartans scored only eight 
points in the field events and 
faced a large deficit a t the start 
of the running events.' 

"It's a problem we've been try
ing to address all year," Holm-
berg said, "but we're a petty 
young team and it takes time to 
develop people in those events. 
We're not quite there yet but, 
hopefully, we'll be better next 
year." 

Stevenson didn' t have one 
senior competing Wednesday 
and will have its entire team 
back next yeah Holrnberg added. 

Westland John Glenn's Nico-
lette Jarrett had the best indi
vidual performance while lead
ing the Rockets to their best fin
ish (fourth place) in a decade. 

Jarrett was a four-event win
ner, taking first in the long jump 
and 200 dash and anchoring a 
pair of Glenn victories in the 800 
and 400 relays. 

She set a meet record with a 
distance of 17-7¾ in the long 
j u m p . '\ • • '• 

"Our conference meet is almost 
the same as pur regional; it's just 
as tough," Glenn coach John 
Kitchen said. T h a t goes to show 
our conference has some really 
good female athletes. 

"Our team did real well even 
though we didn't score in six 
events. The distances and field 
events is where Salem is good, 
but I thought our team ran well. 
It was a great year for us to fin
ish that high." 

The other winners were North 
Farmington's Melissa Gratz (dis
cus), Glenn's Adriane Ellis (high 
jump), Farmington Harrison's 
Emily Mayberry (100 hurdles), 
Walled Lake Western's Crystal 
Kuzman (100) and Laura Kaz-
necki (400) and Canton's Nancy 
Hoffman (300 hurdles). 

WESTERN LAKES GIRLS TRACK RESULTS 
WESTERN LAKES ACTIVITIES ASSN. 

QIRLS TRACK AND FIELD MEET 

May 21 at Farmington High School 

Team standings: 1. Plymouth Salem, 138 

points; 2. Livonia Stevenson, 119: 3. Ply

mouth Canton. 81*; 4. Westland John Glenn, 

69; 5. Walled Lake Western, 46; 6. North 

Farmington; 43¼ 7, Livonia Churchill, 36; 8. 

Farmington Harrison, 34; 9. Northville, 2 5 \ 

10. Livonia Franklin, 21; 11. Walled Lake Cen

tral. 16:12. Farmington. 9. 

RESULTS BY EVENT 

Shot put: 1. Jessica Ash (PS), 36-8S; 2. 

Melissa Gratz <NF). 35-10; 3. Danielle Wens

ing (LF), 34-5¾ 4. Brandi Bernard (PC). 34-

2\; 5. Stephanie Harden (WLC), 33-10: 6. 

Tiffany'Gryoaugh (PS). 33-5. 

Discus: 1. Melissa Gratz (NF). 127-2; 2. 

Stephanie Harden (WLC), 122-9: 3. Tiffany 

Grubaugh (PS). 111-2: 4. Emily Yambasky 

(LS). 103-7: 5. Brandi Bernard (PC), 99-1: 6. 

Sarah Vlda (PS). 97-7. 

' High Jump: 1. Adriane Ellis (JG), 5-1: 2. 

Krysten Williamson (WLW). 5-0: 3. Jamie 

Arble (JG). 5-0: 4. Kristin Kosik (PS), 5-0: 5. 

LaToya Chandler (JG), 5-0; 6. Jordyn Godfroid 

(IS). 4-11. 

Long Jump: 1. Nicolette Jarrett (JG). 17-7¾ 

2. Nkechi Okwumabua (PC). 17-7; 3. Jeanette 

Martus (LC), 16-11; 4. Angela Sillmon (PS). 

16-6; 5. Mahogany Fletcher [FH). 16-51-; 6. 

Amy Kiefer(WLW). 15:11. 

3,200-mater relay; 1. Stevenson (Kelly 

Travis, Danielle Harris, Andrea Parker. Kelly 

McNeilance), 9:45.0; 2. Salem, 9:57.0; 3. 

Farmington, 10:O9; 4. Churchill. 10:18.0; 5. 

Canton, 10:23.0; 6. North Farmington. 

10:41.0. 

100 hurdles: 1 . Emily Mayberry (FH). 

15.74; 2. Lisa Maul (PS), 15.83; 3. Erica 

Winn (N), 16.34; 4, Christie Tzilos (LS). 16.5; 

5. Crystal Alderman (PC), 16.69; 6. Cassie 

Ehlendt(LS), 16.70. 

100 dash: 1 . Crystal Kuzman (WLW). 

12.34; 2. Mahogany Fletcher (FH), 12.39; 3. 

Nkechi'Okwumabua (PC), 12.85; 4. Jacque

line Fsadni (LS). 12.89; 5. Rachal Jones .(PS). 

12.90; 6. Brandy Maddox < JG). 12.92. 

800 relay: John Glenn (Nicole Herring. 

LaToya Chandler, Bran* Maddox. Nicolette 

Jarrett), 1:48.01: 2. Salem. 1:50.13: 3. 

Stevenson. 1:50.23; 4. Western. 1:50.62; 5. 

North Farmington. 1651.02: 6. Canton. 

1:51.11. 

1,600 run: 1. Kelly Travrs (LS)..5:18.0; 2. 

Kelly McNeilance (LS). 5:21.0; 3. Nicole 

Bolton (PS), 5:26.0; 4. Evelyn Rahhal (PS), 

5:28.03; 5. Danielle Harris (LS). 5:28.4; 6. 

Ellen Stemmer (PS). 5:36.0. 

400 relay: 1. John Glenn (Nicole Herring, 

LaToi Messer, LaToya Chandler. Nicolette Jar

rett). 51.64: 2. North Farmington. 51.85; 3. 

Salem, 52 . i l ; 4. Harrison. 52.41; 5. Steven 

son, 52.42: 6. Western. 52.87. 

400 run: '1 . Laura Ka.znecki (WLW). 

1:00.33; 2. Katie Bonner (PS). 1:00.68; 3. 

Danielle Wensing (LF), 1:00.88; 4. Jeanette 

Martus (LC). 1:02.32: 5. Becky Uryga (PC). 

1:02.779:6. Nicole Dettloff (LS). 1:02.924, ; 

.300 hurdles: 1 . Nancy Hoffman (PC). 

47.45; 2. Christie Tzilos (LS), 47.98; 3, Lisa 

Maul (PS). 48.10; 4. Amy Sonnanstine (PC). 

48.26: 5. Kristina Criase (N). 48.98: 6. Crys

tal Alderman (PC). 49.71. 

800 run: 1. Kelly McNeilance (LS). 2:22.0; 

2. Kristie Giddings (PS). 2:24.0; 3. And.rea 

Parker (LS), 2:26.43; 4. Angkana Roy (PC), 

2:29.0; 5. Evelyn RahHal(PS). 2:30.19: 6. 

Lori'Delano(Ni, 2:30^28. 

200 dash: 1. Nicolette Jarrett (JG), 26.31: 

2. Danielle Wensing (LF). 26.73:-3. Monica 

Czerwinski (NF). 26.89,-4. Tiffany Williams 

(PC). 27.29: 5. Jeanette Martus (LCI. 27.57; 

6. Jordyn Godfroid (LS). 27.78. 

3,200 run: 1. Kelly Travis (LS), 11:32.0; 2. 

Nicole Bolton (PS). 11:46.0; 3. Ashley .Filtion 

(LC). 11:51.0; 4. Ellen Stemmer (PS). 

11:56.0: 5. Becky Wolfrom (PC). 12:00.0; 6. 

Marjone Brooks (JG). 12:01.0. 

1,600 relay: 1. Stevenson (Christie Tzilos. 

Kelly McNeilance, Katie Sharron, Nicole Dett

loff), 4:09.0; 2. Salem, 4:13.0; 3. Northville. 

4:15.0: 4. Canton. 4:18.0: 5. Western, 

4:21.0: 6. North Farmington.'4:23.0. 

Warriors capture Metro crown 
Five and counting. 
That's the number of Metro 

Conference boys track champi
onship trophies won in a row by 
Lutheran High Westland. 

The Warriors scored a team-
high 137¾ points last week at 
Harper Woods Lutheran East to 
win the championship. Macomb 
Lutheran North was runner-up 
with 125. 

"It's been a team effort all year 
to win the conference and the 
dual meets," Lutheran Westland 
coach Mike Unger said. "Every
one has contributed. 

14At the conference meet we 
were able to place in every 

BOYS TRACK 

event." 
Individual firsts garnered by 

the Warriors included Luke Hor-
ton, pole vault, 11 feet, .6 inches; 
Ryan Ollinger, 330-yard hurdles. 
44.2; and Andy Ebendick, 880 
run, 2:03.3. 

The mile relay team of Dustin 
Campbell, Jake Hatten, Ollinger 
and Ebendick also finished first 
in 3:42.1. 

Seconds went to Campbell, 
long jump (20-0); Ollinger, 120 
hurdles (16.5); and Chris 

Latimer, two mile (10:51.4). The 
440 relay team.,of Albert Cook, 
Chris Broge, Horton and Bill 
Garlick added a second in 46.5. 

Phil Wagner finished third in 
both the 120- and 330-yard hur
dles in 1.7.8 and 45.9, respective
ly. Other thirds went to Latimer, 
mile (4:53.6); Garlick, discus 
(116-0); Cook, high jump (5-10); 
and Ryan Noel, pole vault (8-6). 

The 880 and two mile relay 
squads also finished third in 
1;40.9 and 9:04.4, respectively. 

Livonia Clarenceville's Craig 
Rose won the high jump with a 
leap of 6 feet. 

The regular season is now over for the Livonia 
Franklin softball team, which has an important 
date Tuesday against host Garden City in an 
Class A.predistrict game (3:30 p.m. start at GC 
Park). 

The Patriots (22-7 overall) lost to Walled Lake 
Central for the second time this season, 2-1, in-a 
Western Lakes Activities Association crossover 
game Wednesday at Central. 

Kami Scott, the winning pitcher, struck out 
four, walked three and allowed just,two hits 
over seven innings. 
, Franklin junior hurler Lori Jendrusik, battled 
a pulled stomach muscle which hampered her 
delivery, gave up six hits and seven walksin six 
innings, 
'••< Jessica Sabbadin had both Franklin hits and 
scored the Patriots' lone run in the first inning. 

Central tied it in the bottom of the second and 
scored the game^winner in the sixth: 

•CHURCHILL IS, SALEM 4: A severvrun second inning 

followed by a seven-run fifth gave Livonia Churchllt (14-11. 

overall) a mercy-rule crossover win'Wednesday at Ply

mouth Salem. 

three Salem pitchers walked a total of 15,Chargers; 

including seven in the second Inning. 

Jessica Schutte led Churchill with two hits and one RBI. 

Shannon Mlslak added a two-run single and scored a pair 

of runs.. '_ ' . , . 

'•"' Raegah fisher, the winning pitcher,'allowed just .two, 

hits end two walks over five innings. 

\ . *STEVCNSON e, W.L. WESTERN 0: Livonia Stevenson 

imoroved to 7-10 on the season with a WLAA crossover 

victory Wednesday over Walled Leke Westefn. 

Stevenson outhlt the Wa/riors. 106. as junior shortstop 

Teri Fox, Allison Luczak, Katie king and Stephanie Ladd 

had two hits apiece. 

Winning pitcher LeAnoe Schraufnagle struck oul>;*;and 

walked only two in notching net fourth shutout in the Spar

tan* last SJJJ gertxj*. 

•JOHN (BUHN t , HORTHViLLI 8; Jocetyn fendeiefs 

ans romp 
• GIRLS SOFTBALL WRAP 

' . ' • • > ' • • . ' • " . • ' • ' • ' • ' . • ' ' . ' 

fourth-inning grand slam homer Wednesday sparked host : 

Westland John Glenn (7-19 overall) to a WLAA crossover . 

victory over Northville. •-

Melissa Rayburn added three hits for the Rockets, 

including a first-Inning solo homer. Angela Haas added two t 

hits, while Samantha Crews had the game-winning RBI sin

gle, scoring Katie Suda in the sixth inning. 

Winning pitcher Jessica Beach allowed six hits and 10 

walks in going the distance. 

• LIGHT A LIFE 10, LUTH. WESTLAND 0: Robyn Pittman 

tossed a two-hitter and fanned 13 in six Innings (mercy 

fule) Thursday as host Taylor Light & Life (14-18) blanked 

Lutheran High Westland (13-11) In a-nonleaguer. 

Pittman was also the hitting hero with two hits and two 

runs scored. 

Joy Tlernan and Sharon-Greer had the only hits for the 

Lady Warriors. " :".".""' •• - - - - : - - • - : - - - - -

Klerra Decker* who pitched the first three innings, suf

fered the loss: Michelle Wierslg (two innings) and Katie 

Helden finished up. 

• CLARENCEV1LLE 26, LIOOETT Si Everybody got a hit 

Friday as Livonia Clarencevifle (11-13. 8-8) crushed host 

Grosse Pointe UniversityLlggett in "a Metro Conference 

game. . . . . - . 

Senior Nicole Riedl led the.hit parade going 4for-5 with ' 

four RBI end'three runs scored. 

Winning pitcher Mishelle Ufford added two hits and' 

three RBI, while Jenny DeCalre contributed two hits, four 

RBI and two runs, Kelly Ackroyd also had two hits and two 

.RBI.-.;.,' . 

On Thursday, Ufford pitched a five-hitter as host' 

CLarenceville downed Harper Woods. 4 2 . The Trojans' 

scored three runs to win it in the bottom of the sixth. 

Ackroyd had two hits arwJ two RBI. 

On Wednesday. CLftrencevlllo was outgunned-by visiting 

Macomb Lutheran North, 17-1 r AS losing pitcher Rachel , 

Sundberg had the team> only hi\. 

STAFF PHOTO BY SHARON LEMIE17 

1-2 again: Kelly Travis (left) and Kelly McNeilance ofLivonia Stevenson finished 
first and second, respectively, in the 1,600-meter run at the WLAA and regional 
meets. . 

NEW STEEL RADiAtS! 
P155/R-12 

P155/80R-U 
P165/80R-13. 
P175/80R-13 70 
P185/80R-13 
P185/75R-14 
P195/75R-14 
P205/75R-14 100 

ANY SIZE LISTED! 

RADIAL. 
ALL. SEASON 

$3Q00 
. , P195/75R14 

P205/75R-14 .....30.99 
P205/75R/15 30.99 
P205/70R-15,„ 39.99 
P215/70R-15 ........44.99 
P235/75R-15 , 32.99 

^ T 

P205/75R-15 
P2l5r75R-15 
P225/75R-15 
P235/75R-15 100 

$ 460 0 
' -P185 /75R14 - -

P195/76R-14 :..46.99 
P205/75R-14.. 47.99 
P20S/75R-15 ...48.99 
P215/75R-15 49.99 
P225/75R-1S .-....51.99 
P235/75R-16 52.99 TRUCK VAN & 

R.V. 

$ 42 00 
P18S/60HR14 

P195/60HR14 42.99 
P195/60HR15 .49.99 
P205/60HR15....... 52.99 
P205/55R16....; .....69.99 
P225/eOR16 .......54.99 

$ . 

METRIC RADIAL.̂  
ALL SEASON 

$3000 
175^0R-13 

185/70R-13. ;......„......;.; 30,99 
185/7QR-14 .....31.99 
195/70R-14 34.99 
205/70R-14.... _...'. 39.99 

CUSTOM 
WHEELS 

P23y75R-15.. „.....„59.99 
30-950R-15RWL.... „...74.99 
31-1050R-15RWL..... 77.99 
33-1250R-15RWL..... 97.99 
LT245/75R16/E 90.99 

AO.0.0-(x.Vi^,.) 
H U N D R E D S O F S T Y L E S 

A V A I L A B L E 

A T F A N T A S T I C 

When Your* Ready To Get serious • • • A H a ^ a • • > • 

BFGoodmhMICHElIN 
WCAl^JOWXH^MCWyC^M'l 

, : ¾ ^ 

$ 

^25^ 

40 00 
P215/70R-14.;...... 
P225/70R-15............. 
P215/65R-15...,. .-...>. 
P275/60R-15: 

P175/70R13 
..:.......57.99 
..........62.99 

67.99 
..:.81.99 

mmm 

4 / XZ4 

P215^5R15 ,.. 
LT235^5R15VC.:...:.............89.99 
30-950R-15 : 89.99 
31-1050-R/C15...., :...:....98.99 
LT265/75R-16/D ..........130.99 

P195/70R14B 
P205/75R-14 X24W 
P205/75R-15XW4B...... 
P215/75R-15XW4W 
P235/75R-15XW4XLB. 

OUR 63,000 MILE WARRANTY 

MXV4 PLEASE CALL FOR 
LOW LOW PRICES! 

XONE S I M va A N 
U N U M r i M 

M H I A M 
WAPmANTV 

P185/75R14 
P195/75R-14.-64.99 P225/75R-15.57.99 
P205/75R-15..66.99 P225/75R-15.60.99 
P205/75R-15..70.99 

; T175/70R13 
P2O5/70R-14.:.....,., 
P21W60R-16... 
P225/60R-1.5..., 
P205/55R-15 ;...,....... 

• NO TRADE WREQUfflEO 
• NO APPOINTMENT 

NECESSARY 

• YOUR PERSONAL CHECK 
WELCOME 

A M I R I C A ' B L A R Q t S T I N D K P H N O K N T T I R H O b . U « » » » l » W « l c o m i , 
FlNANCMO AVArUUMJi 
ON APPnOVCO CffKDfT 

mm* 
fHOUOLY tERViria YOU WITH 

OVIR 3 0 0 STOflt* NATIOKWIOII 

A$k ABOUT OOH ^F/»«/*fp/«c}*njtfil' ,ci«TiriCATt 

iHOURS:MON-FRI8:OQ-e SAT. 8:00-5] 

»o Oaya a*rn« A« <Qm*h 

TAYLOR • 374-«B8« 
. 220« EweM M (H rr»W v>»tl (41-7S) 

WATinrORD • «ai-s»co 
*K\ H^»f)J FU IE <*?V*#zliW fVJ}' 

TROY* •«»-«<>« 1 
* MWaxr*s'MFW (Nof1fiol18W.l*ft<i) 

•TKRLINCi H R i a H T * • »3»-ft7»0 
. 40*?i V*o D^i Rj |€«riHf c*\ B W* M) 

NOVI • 34Z-1S01 
. 42990 <V*.>J K\*i Av* iE d r̂ N< Rd> 

fARMINOTON H I L L * • 797-7812 
A5720W it MJ« Rd (E o« OthanJ UV* M) 

CLINTON TOWNSHIP • 7SO-1BOO 
3»J3 Gr»!<i» Ave (B«< 14* 15 M-1«R3 ) 

N I W BALTIMOKC • V49-03SO 
?M6« 23 MJ« FW (H*i\ to 194) 

CMMT«RL(N> • S1<S7»4<1«Bd 
' ?e-80S V*n t>,v^ 

' LIVONIA « * 1 » - 4 a i O 
1*>rs M<*i«^l [2 BbcVi Soyft 0> 7 U-«) 

CANTON * B«1-f t*00 
' 4l5SOFOnOfiD(2B<.OCKSWetlo(t-275j 

t O U T H O A T I • 361 -0330 
13K0 Eu'tViJ (Acroi» f.-'om S<XJ»V>J'.« SNoppingCeoW*) 

YPSILANTI • 442 -4401 
.1021 E y&ct*}*n 

*. ANN A f t i O R » * 7 1 - » 4 0 0 
• 34j1W»«W»n«« 

W. ANN ARBOR • 7 » * - a t 8 « 
, ?2>0W Sl»*>n 

PORT HURON} • <5'o:4.».« • (810) 3 * B g « 4 Q 

STATE OR LOCAL TAXES AND, WHERE REQUIRED OR CHARGtD.STATE ENVIRONMENTAL OR DISPOSAL FEES ARE EXTRA. 

J 
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REGIONAL BOYS TENNIS RESULTS 
CUSS A REGIONAL 

BOYS TENNIS RESULTS 

May 16-17 at Dearborn High 

TEAM STANDINGS (top 2 qualify 
for slate meet): 1. Redford Catholic 
Central, 25.point's; 2. Dearborn Edsel 
Ford, 20; 3. Dearborn. 15; 4. West-
land John Glenn, 13; 5. Garden City, 
8; 6. Taylor Center, A: 7, (tie) Dear
born Fordson and Taylor Kennedy, 4 
each; 9. Wayne Memorial. 3; 10. 
Redford Union. 2; 11 . (tie) Detroit 
Cody and Detroit Redford. 0 each-

INDIVIDUAL FLIGHT FINALS 

No. 1 singles: Brian Foley (Redford 

CO def. Scott Ball (Garden City), 4-
6. 6-2. 6 0 ; No. 2: Tom Tarnacki 
{Redford CC) def. John Jergovich 
(Edsel), 6-1, 6-3: No. 3: Rohan Singh 
lEdsel) def. Marc Siciliano (Redford 
CC). 6-4, 4-6. 6-3; No. 4: John Shade 
(Redford CC). def. Greg Garza 
(Edsel), 6-0, 6-1; 

No. 1 doubles: Matthew Olex Greg 
Thursam (Redford CC) def. Mike 
SasenaMike Edick (Dearborn), 6-4. 
7-5; No. 2: Chris Marco-Jeff Fleszar 
(Redford CC) def. C.J. KregerMike 
Reiter (Dearborn), 6 1. 6-3; No. 3: 
Jeff Raidl-John Novak (Edsel) def. 
Bryan Barkoff Ben Ng (Dearborn). f> 
1.5-7,6-2. 

INDOOR WEATHER 
INSTRUMENT 

W i t h a i|t-w Carrier Indoor Wt-athtr Maker, you'll SJVC 
tip to (>{)'•!• on your cooling costs this snowier I t s the 
most encrfiy-cltkient air conditioning you iJt) buy 

TR TEMP 
HIATWCT—'COOLIHa 

GAAuE* CITY 427-6612 • CANTOK TWR 1-80Q-956-TEMP 
I'jtmt.Jtfii '.ffrt Mr Jm!n Si IUUIU Sifawmr ,«V»v itini'lKi «<«•»•>, 

r- fijhlitJiif'AiiHK »» lirdnini Jirj «<!<!•*! .lit-ttr ,11'R /• t7.\<K \ 

if 

i.'iiMiî î a^M.cm 

MIKES 

Mike Clollno, Owner 
Serving Customers For Over 25 Years 

3.3)261-8151 
HOURS: Mon.,Thur>. 8-8 

Tues., Wed., f r i . 8-6 S*t. 8-4 •aas 
90 Days Same A s Cash 

RADIAL ALL SEASON I 
• SMOCflH-WMNGIVU^LAlCCAtfORT i 
• ALlWI>I>aRHANDUNORatA«inY 
• 4O,0CC-A\!LtIWUU>VVtARUS«TU>WAiiM.VrY; 

OUT THE DOOR PRICING! 

A U PRICES 

INCLUDE 

MOUNTING, 

BALANCING, 

NEW VALVES 

a, 
TIRE 

DISPOSAL 

SIZE OUR PRICE 
I5S80I3 
I6S80I3 
1857514 
1957514 
2057514 
2157514 
2057515 
2157515 
2257515 
2357515 

$29.99 
34.95 
36.99 
37.99 
38.99 
39.99 
40.99 
41.99 
•42.99 
43,» 

•' *' 

'All 
z</& for- li/ar/x d/e-aCAe*/* 

% 
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si I 

I 
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| Air Conditioning 
Performance Test 
With Coupon • Expires May it. 1997 • Not valid with any other coupon * 

I OH Change, Filter, Lube j j 
I *Upto5qts. I0W30OJI -AirPressure & ^ ^ < § ) 3 ) I " 
• • Chassis Lubrication • Belt L hoses ^ r i / s / - * ' 3 ' • 

I 
. • Chassis Lubrication 

J • Oil Riter 
• Belt L hoses 
•Battery 

m 
i r 

All fluid Levels 
With Coupon • Expires May }l. 1997 

Most Cars S. Light Tmcki 
Disposal Ixtti I 

I 
I 
I 

ill 

I ' 1 ^ 
• IS 

4 Wheel Alignment 
Check 

4 Wheel Balance 
4 Wheel Tire Rotation 

» • • With Coupon«Expires May 31. 1997 • J 

l50^lvllddieii&^Liv5iiai| 
UNIROYAL • MICHELIN • GOODYEAR • NATIONAL TIRES 
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NOW NOW 
YOU SEE YOU 

DONT. 
Catch Brian Hunter - if you can - and the rest 

: of the Detroit Tigers inaction all this week 
"at Tiger Stadium .; ; -

TIGERS ^ ANGELS 
Tomorrow, Tuesday,••Wednesday 

O N D E C K 
; Tomorrow':' May 26 ,..vs Angels . 1:05_ _CocâCota KKJ*Run Iric Bases', ; > .., 
Tuesday .MayV ysAngels, ..7:05 . ;.;,;,,;•'. ,..:,:,.:,, 
Wednesday Way28 vsOfioles 7;35 '•;;'."•,•' 
.Thursday .May 29. vs Orioles 1:05 Tip̂ r Playef Autograph Day? • ;..; 
''Po<Jj?me.'we3«r«fj<f.w8io9 'Pie^i'm . 

FOR TICKETS CALL 248 25 TIBER M 
Groups or20 or more call 313-963-2050 : ;•**$*+* ~ 

Stevenson top team on 
The weather broke Thursday 

for the better with sunny skies 
and temperatures in the 60s as 
Livonia Stevenson capped an 
undefea ted dua l -mee t season 
Thursday by winning the West
ern Lakes Activities Association 
girls golf tournament at Hudson 
Mills Metropark. 

The Spartans, 10-0 overall and 
8-0 in the WLAA, edged Ply
mouth Salem by six strokes for 
the coveted t i t l e , 387-393 . 
Walled Lake Central and Walled 
Lake Western were a close third 
and fourth with 394 and 396, 
respectively. See statistical sum
mary. 

Salem had the top two individ
ual golfers in the tournament , 
led by medalist Katie Murinas, 
who shot an 85. Teammate Katie 
Collins was second with an 87. 

Stevenson was led by third-
place finisher Kelly Kristy, who 
had a 90, and fifth-place finisher 
Mara Mazzoni, who carded a 93. 

All-WLAA honors also went to 
Farmington's Kelley Wachsburg, 
who was fourth with a 92. 

"Salem h a s two wonderfu l 
golfers in Murinas and Collins 
who played very, very wel l , " 
Stevenson coach John Wagner 
said. "The tourney went pretty 
much true to form. 

"We knew Salem was the team 
to beat." 

In a regular season dual meet, 
S tevenson and Sa lem tied at 
198, but the Spartans won it on 
a fifth-player tiebreaker. 

J u l i e Kosior and Kr i s t en 
Leaga made the difference for 
Stevenson in the WLAA meet, 
shooting 98 and 106, respective
ly. 

Salem's next two golfers were 
Jessica Hedges with a 108 and 
Julie Licata with a 113. 

"We knew they (Salem.) would 
be tough," Wagner said. "We just 

WLAA GIRLS GOLF RESULTS 
WESTERN LAKES 

ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION ; 
GIRLS GOLF TOURNAMENT 

May 22 at Hudwrl M(ll« 

TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Uvonia Steven
son. 387 strokss; 2. Plymouth Salem, 
393; 3. Walled Lake Central. 394;, 4. 
Walled Lake Western. 396; 5. Livonia 
Churchill, 409; 6. Farmington, 417;• 7 \ 
Northville. 32.8; 8. Plymouth Canton. 438; 
9. Livonia Franklin, 521. 

All-Conference: 1. Katie Murinas (PS), 
85 (medalist); 2. Katie Collins (PS). 87; 
3. Kelly Kristy (LS), 90; 4. Kelley Wachs
burg (farm.), 92; 5. Mara Mazzoni (LS), 
93. 

AlHMvlsJon: 6. (tie) Megan VoflicK (LC), 
Sarah Sobieck (WLW), Amy Emerine 
(WLC), 94 each; 9. (tie) Monica Prasad 
(N), Alycia Matthews (WLW), Becki 
Vollmer (WLW). 96 each: 12. (tie) Alyson 
Young (PC), Efin Rishell (WLC), 97 each; 
14. Julie Kosior (LS), 98: 15. Laura Cun-
niffe(Farm.). 100. 

TEAM-BY-TEAM INDIVIDUALS 
Stevenion (387): Kelly Kristy, 90: 

Mara Mazzoni, 93: Julie Kosior, 98; Kris-
ten Leaga, 106; Lisa Lapenta, 109; Mandy 
Carlson, 115. 

Salem .(393): Katie Murinas. 85; Katie 
Collins. 87; Jessica Hedges, 108; Julie 

Ucata, 113; Cbrystal Kopacz, 116; Angle 
Jones, 124. 

Central (394): Amy Emerine, 95.' Erin 
Rishell, 97; Krlstie Bonner and Jessica 
Trailer. 101 each; Stephanie Coder. I l l ; 
Peanna Sowinski, 121. 

Western (396): Sarah Sobieck, 94; 
Beckl Vollmer, Alycia Matthews, 96 each; 
Kandice Kubit, 110; Andrea Shay, 115: 
Emily Charette, 118. . 

Churchill (409): Megan Vollick. 94; 
Lauren Boucher, 102; Julia McLaughlin, 
104; Jenny McLaughlin, Stacy Loucks. 
109 each; AshJey Johnson. 115. 

Fa/mlngton (417): Kelfey Wachsburg. 
92; Laura Cunniffe, 100; Carrie May, 107; 
Stephanie Linger, 118: Katie Perry, 124: 
Emily Sikora, 128. 

Northvllla (428): Monica Prasad, 96: 
Katie Kulp, 104; Sara Church, 110: Annie 
TroschJnetz and Becky Rankin. 118; Jenny 
Church, 127. 

Canton (438): Alyson Young, 97; San
dra Pavlo, 105; Lindsay Miller. 117; Julie 
Dzlekan, 119; Jess Dumas. 120; 
Stephanie Koppê  140. 

Franklin (521): Katie B&asley. 117; 
8e.th Parnell, 127; Pam Wishard, 134; 
Sabine Barrows, 143: Karen Ho'llenbeck. 
147. 

Divisional dual meat champion*: 1. 
Stevenson and 2, Salem. 

had a Tit-tie more dep th . This 
league is fairly tough all the way 
up and down and there were a 
lot of low numbers shot by the 
kids." 

Salem coach Rick Wilson got 
the kind of performances he fig
ured he would from his two 
s t a r s , s e n i o r s M u r i n a s and 
Collins. "They're both fine play
ers, they both deserve to be at 
the s tate tournament , " Wilson 
said. 

Collins, however, missed the 
cut at the regional tournament 
last week. 'Murinas will be the 
only local playeradvanc-ing. 

Collins' play provided a mea
sure of redemption, but Murinas 
proved her mettle, too. Murinas 
shot 45 on the front nine, consid
ered to be the easier part of the 
course, then bounced back to fire 
a 40 on the tougher back nine. 

"Murinas, at the turn', was dis
couraged because of tha t 45 , " 
said Wilson. "But she's mentally 
tough — that 's one thing about 
her." 

One o the r q u a l i t y the two 
Katies share: Despite their one-
two finish, both thought they 
could have played better, accord
ing to their coach. "But really," 

Metro co-champs 
!' Warriors wear share of crown 

Lutheran Westland clinched a tie for the Metro 
Conference baseball crown Thursday with a 10-0 
mercy rule victory over visiting Harper Woods." 

Mike Dittmar pitched a four-hitter and walked 
jus t one in six innings. 

The Warriors collected a total of 17 hits with 
Mike Baltz going 3-for-3 and Joe Pruchnik, going 3-
for-4. . 

Ben Meyer added two hits and three RBI, while 
Dittmar, Chris O'Brien and Kevin Wade contribut-, 
ed two hits apiece. Mike Fisher also had a two-run 
double as Lutheran Westland put it away with 
four in the sixth inning. 

On Fr iday , L u t h e r a n Wes t land (16-7, 12-4) 
missed, a chance to win it out r ight as v is i t ing 
Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook scored twice in the top 
of the seventh to earn a 6-4 triumph. 1 

Cranbrook, which-finished 11-5 in the Metro, 
out-hit the Warriors, 11-6. 

Mike Dittmar was the losing pitcher in relief of. 
s t a r t e r Ben Meyer, who worked the first five, 
innings, allowing four runs on eight hits and four 
walks. 

Chris O'Brien had two RBI for Lutheran West-
land, while Jeff Hunsaker also drove in a run. 

•WAYNE 8, GARDEN CITY 7: Wayne Memorial won the 3% 
hour marathon Wednesday'at Garden City Park, on Clark 
Boston's RBI sacrifice fly in the top of the 12th inning. 

Wayne is 15-10 overall and ,&-'6. in the Meg3:Red, while Gar
denCity.falls to i & 6 and 9-5. 

Jeff Temple, who scored the game-winning run, started the 
rally reaching base oh an error. He advanced to second on a 
stole base and moved up on a wild pitch after Ron King 
walked. 

Wayne took a 7^6 lead in the top of the 11th when Charlie 
Leverenz singled-, stole second and scored on Kevin Wet-
more'ssingld down,the right field line... 

But GC tied it in the bottom of the inning. 
Leverenz and Wetmo're combined for six of Wayne's 13 hits. 

C.J. Blevins and Derek Townsend added two hits apiece, while 
Boston knocked in a pair of runs. 
. Dan Fairchild went 3-for-6 for Garden City. Tom Minch 

added two hits aftdtwo RBI. 
John Clendentng pitched thefinalnlne innings after taking 

over for Temple In the fourth to pick up the victory, Clenderv 
ing struck out 12, walked four and gave up sevenhits and two 
earnedruns. - '..-.; . 

; Todd 8arnyer, who worked the (ast three innings in relief of 
starter Devon Cole, took the loss. ' ' 

• N, FARWNOTON 4, FRANKUN 0: Winning pitcher Kirk Tay
lor (four jrinings) and reliever Jeff Trzos (three innings) com-
bineo* on a two-hitter Wednesday, as North Farmington (14-8) 
won its third-place Western Lakes crossover game against 
"host Livonia Franklfn (6-17). ; 

Trzos fanned seven, whle Taylof struck out four, 
Losing pitcher Dave Wampier went ..six strong Innings, 

allowing Just two hits, He struck out eight ahd walked four. 
Brandon Belt finished up. 

Ryan Davis had both Frankifn hits. 

PREP BASEBALL 
The Patriots made four errors. 
• CANTON 2, STEVENSON 1: In a WLAA crossover Wednes

day, host Plymouth Canton (9-14 overall) won it in the 11th 
onJason Tallant.'s RBI sacrifice fly. scoring Jeff Opaljnski who 
reached base on an'error-

Sophomore Ben Tucker worked the first seven innings, giv
ing up just four hits and an unearned run. He struck out three 
and walked five before giving way to reliever Jason Mortiere. 
who gave up six walks and one hit over the.final four.innings 
to pick up the win. 

Mike Allison pitched nine innings for Stevenson (12-9). but 
did not figure in the decision. Reliever Jon Ritzier suffered the 
loss. • -

Canton got a run in the first on an single by Nate Copen-
haver and a double from Pat Noonan. 

• NORTHVILLE 1 1 , JOHN GLENN 8: Westland John Glenn's 
Chet Rees went 4-for-5 and Gordie Smith belted a two-run 
homer Wednesday/but it wasn't enough as the host Mus
tangs (B-12) carne away with the WLAA crossover victory. 

Losing pitcher Jason Robertson went 3-for-5 as the Rockets 
. fell to 13-12 overall. Smith also finished With two hits. 

Kevin Gilchrist was the winning pitcher. 
•SALEM 13, CHURCHILL 6: Ryan Rumberger belted a three-

run homer and doubled Wednesday as Plymouth Salem (11-
15) won its WLAA crossover against host Livonia Churchill (7* 
13) al-Ford Field. . . . . . . . 

Tony Bernhardt added three singles, while Alec Ras, Jamie 
LaGrow, Kevin Niemiec and Brett Burleson contributed two 
hits apiece. 

Winning pitcher Kurt Berlin (2-5) gave up six.hits, two 
walks and fanned five in six innings. Niemiec came on to fin
ish off the Chargers in the seventh. 

Mark Feiker was the losing pitcher. 
Corey Cook had a triple, double and two RBI for Churchill. 

Joe Rokics'ak and Adam Carter also had two hits apiece. 
• DEPORRES 9, REDFORD CC 6: A fiverun first inning led 

Detroit OePorr.es to a Catholic League crossover victory 
Wednesday over Redford Catholic Central. 

The Shamrocks managed a potent offensive attack despite 
the outcome. .. 

Bob Matek, Casey Rogowski and Pete Broccoli had two hits 
each for the Shamrocks. • ' 
: Broccoli drove In three runs and Chris Woodruff, who fin

ished i:for-4, had two RBI. . - . 
. John DjBella singled,: was hit by a pitch and scored two 

-.runs, . ;•' - •. '.;; •. . -•..-..'" *•...•. 
The losing pitcher was Anthony Torfiey, who,^asted¾ of an 

inning. DePorres scored five runs in the first, charged to 
Tomey,"who allowed three hits and walked two. 

He feft the game with a pulled muscle after, a collision at 
home plate with a DePorres piayer following awlld pitch. 

Tony Nozewski,:the last of.four CC pitchers, pitched two 
scoreless Innings,-The Eagles didn't get a hit but threatened 
With three walks against Nozewski, 

The Shamrocks, who pfayed two games in the Madonna 
. University Tournameht on Saturday, are 15-12 overall. The 
semifinals of the Madonna Tournament wilt be played at .10 
a.m. and noon today at Madonria, The final is at 2 p.m. 

Concealed captures South ^ 
Concealed Secur i ty^ Willie 

M a v s b a s e b a l l t e a m (10-^ 
u n d e r ) h a d a 4-0 record in 
winning the South Lyon Mus
t ang Tournament on May 17-
18. •••.;.' ; ' • . - ; • , . - . . . • . ' . . ' • ' • 

Concealed beat the Ann 
Arbor Braves twice, 7-6 and 
11-0, NFVVB, 12,2, and thp 
Wayne Bandita, 18-1. 

SANDLOT 

Team members are Eric 
Drieaelman (Garden City), 
Ryan Shay (Garden City), 
Matt Rodeghier (Farmington 
Hills), Andrew Stailbrd (Ster
ling Heights), Matthew Kerr 

(Dearborri), Mark Pirronello 
(Livonia), Phil Mabey (Livo
nia), Alan Hagedon (West-
land), Eric Lubanski (Farni' 
ington Hills), Jeff Richard 
(West Bloomfield); Scott 
Szpryka (Orchard Lake), 
Kevin Wnllazy (Plymouth), 
Kyle WaHazy (Plymouth) and 
Casey Sargent (South Lyon). 

STAFF PHOTO BV BRYAN MITCHEI 

Churchill's best: Megan 
Vollick shot a 94 to place 
sixth in the WLAA girls 
golf tournament. 

Wilson added, "they did shoe 
t h e i r a v e r a g e s . They wer 
deserving (of their placing), afte 
all they did this season." 

At Steve+ison, Wagner lose 
six seniors to graduat ion. Th 
only r e t u r n e e is Mazzoni , 
sophomore. 

"We have some strong youn 
kids coming up who I think wi 
be competitive in the next coup! 
of yea r s , " the Spa r t ans ' coac 
said. 

"And with hard work and sore 
luck, we hope to be right back u 
there." 

ALL-WLAA 
1997 ALL-WESTERN LAKES 
ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION 

BASEBALL TEAMS 
ALL-CONFERENCE 

Pitcher*: Jeff Tr/os, Jr.. North FarrrV 
mgion; Zack Cornweil. Jr.. Farmington 
Hills Harnlon. 

Catcher: Aaron Lawsoh. Sf-. Farm
ington Hills Harrison. 
. Flr»t bpso: John Wilson. Sr.. Walled 
Lake Western. 

tnfield«r»: C.J. Ghannam; Sr., Farm
ington Hills Harrison; Tim Reeves, Jr., 
Westland John Glenn; Jerry Yatooma, 
Sr.. Walled Lake Western. 

Outfielder*: Dave Wampier, Sr.. 
Livonia Franklin; Dave Viane. Jr., Farm
ington; Kevin Thomas. Jr., Walled Lake 
Western. 

At-large: Aaron Rumberger. Sr. 
catcher, Plymouth Salem. 

ALL-WESTERN DIVISION 
Pitchers: Mike Coopersmith, Jr..' 

Walled Lake Western; Joe Willey, Sr.. 
Northville. 

Catcher: Nick Gerhard. Sr.', Walled 
Lake Western. 

Flrtt base: Kevin Gilchrist, Jr.. 
Northville. • 

Infieltter*: Corey Cook, Jr.. Livonia 
Churchill; Ryan Waselewsky, Jr.v 
Walled Lake Western; Neil Wildfong. 
Sr.. Plymouth Canton. 

Outfielder*: Jason Brewer, Sr., 
Walled Lake Western: Ryan Davis, Sr., 
Livonia Franklin; Brett Wells. Jh, Livo
nia Churchill. 

At-large: MiVe Fisher, Jr.. Farming- . 
ton Hills Harrison. , j 

ALL-LAKES DIVISION j 
Pitcher*: Kirk Taylor, Jr.,- North 

Farmington; Charlie Avery. Soph., 
Farmington. 

Catcher: Chuck Archambeau, Sr,, 
Farmington. . 

Flr*t base: Mike Allison, Sr.. Livonia 
Stevenson. 

Infleldert: Brian Murray. Sr;, Farm> 
ington: Gordie Smith, Jr., Westland 
John Gienn: Steve Crepeao, Sr.. 
Walled Lake Central. ' . .. j 

Outfleldar*: 8.J. "Mulle'r, Sr,, Farm-j 
ington; Chet Rees, Jr., Westland John; 
Glenn. 

At-large: Mark Prudhomme. Jr.,: 
' Farmington-

HONORABLE MENTION (Weitern) 
Harrlton (9- i) : Matt Derocher, 

8obby Austin, Chris Ghannam, Tom: 
Judd; VVettern (8-2): Dave Tyler. Bill; 
Toher, Kevin Crane, Cody Thornton;) 
Franklin {4-8): Brian Waldo, John 
«aas: Canton (3-7): Dave Kwlatkows-
ki, Pat Noonan^ flen Tucker, Pat Van 
Hull:' Northvltte (S-7): Scott Vigfi, itic 
Arnold: Churchill (3-7): Eric Lightle, 

, Adam Carter,-Rob Sjybisty, Mark Felk-
er, Joe Roklcsak. 

HONORABLE MENTION (LaKM) 
Farmlngten (8-aj : Paul Mitchell, 

Charlie Jaeger>C«ntrai e-4): Bil l 
Kandlllan, Ra jM l t t r? , Dan Drapel, 
Andy Higgins, Joe Pafetta; N. Famtfnf-
ton (6-4): Mike Gieasoh, Evan Feld-
man, Dave Gosselln; Andrew Waltz; 
John Olann (S-j) : Jason Robertson. 
John Fedulchak, Steve Paling; fttmrv 
i«fl (4<):.Todd Wilson, Erlc.Yuha»x, 
Tony Dat t i l io ; $al«m (2-8): Kevin; 
Niemiec,-Jamie LaGrow, Phil Cosen^i 
Tony Bernhardt. Tom DeMetsenare. f 

OVIRAU RECOROS { 
(a* of May 22) j 

1, Harrison. 15-3; 2. Westerrt,'20-6;: 
3. farmingtoh. 17-8; 4. N. Farmington,! 

: 1 4 S ; J 5 . Stevenson, i J - 9 ; 6. John 
Glehn( 13-12; 7. Central. 14-16; 8. 
Sa'em. 11 :15: 9. Northville, ft 12; 10. 
Canton. 9-14; n . ChofChiji, 7-13; 12. 
Franklin, 6-17; 12. ! 

• ' . • • . • ' ' " ' . ' . ' i . 

WLAA CHAMPtONSWP OAMt \ 

'Harrison 7, Farmington S . » 

w 
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survives 
9YC.J.RI8AK 
SPORTS WRITER 

When, the end finally came, 
the ent i re Plymouth Canton 
bench greeted it with stunned 
disbelief. 

"We won?" Jenny Parviainen 
asked, to no one in particular. 
When the affirmative reply 
came, the Chiefs reaction — 
reflecting both relief and joy — 
poured out. 

They're not done yet. 
It took two 40-mihute halves, 

plus two 15-minute sudden-
death overtimes, before either 
team managed to put the ball in 
the net during Friday's Class A 
soccer district final between Ann 
Arbor Pioneer and Canton, 
played at Ann Arbor Huron. 

And even in the penalty-kick 
shootout, finding the net was no 
certainty. Three of Pioneer's five 
kickers failed to even put the 
ball on goal, something the 
Chiefs could do, which is why 
they won 2-1 in the shootout. 

The official final score will be 
1-0 in OT. The win advances the 
Chiefs to the regional tourna
ment, hosted by Southgate 
Anderson. Their opponent: Livo
nia Stevenson, the only team to 
beat them this season. 

• GIRLS SOCCER 
" ' "*'•"'• 1 " ' ' < , '»,'•• • |ll«'.-»>1***^'W:.'li • • • 

That game will be a t 7 p.m 
Wednesday. . 

To win the district, Canton — 
shooting second — only needed 
four of its alloted five.penalty 
kicks. 

"I didn't remember that they 
shot first," said Canton coach 
Don Smith afterwards, adding, 
while clutching his heart,"That's 
all right — it saved a couple of 
ticks." 

There were a lot of t icks 
expended during those first 110 
minutes. Not that the Pioneers 
ever came close' to finding the 
net — they made precious few 
forays into Canton's end of the 
field, and never got a strong shot 
on goal. 

In fact, the biggest save Chiefs1 

keeper Kristin Lukasik made 
was on the opening penalty kick 
in. OT. Li?a Brereton's shot was 
a bit soft, and Lukasik snared it. 

Emile Meier put Pioneer into a 
1-0 hole by converting her kick 
(Canton's first), beating keeper 
Breanne Bennett with a strong 
shot into the left corner. • 

Both teams' second kickers 
missed, with Bennett diving to 

her left to stop Melissa MarzoTPs 
try. Pioneer tied it with its third 
kicker; Katie Turck; Lukasik 
had no chance, plunging in vain 
toherright. 

But tha t was it for the Pior 
neers. When Emily Stachura — 
who also had Canton's game-
winning goal in ita 2-1 sudden-
death OT victory over Plymouth 
Salem last Wednesday — popped 
her penalty kick past Bennett, 
the pressure was on Pioneer star 
KehdalWillia. 

Lukasik proved equal to the 
challenge -^ well, to be accurate, 
she wasn ' t challenged. Willis 
lined her shot well over the 
crossbar, making the Chiefs' 
fifth try unneccessary. 

"They played well," Smith said 
of Pioneer, which finished 15-3-2 
in coach Bill Browning's final 
year. "They sure stopped us from 
getting in. 

"If they had managed to put 
one in, HI bet they would have 
won, because they sure stopped 
us." 

But to prevent Canton from 
scoring, Pioneer had to play 
defense first, sacrificing i t s 
offense. Browning was willing to 
depend on Willis, with her speed 
and ability, to coriie through 
with a breakaway goal, some? 

how; 
That didn't happen. "She was 

double-teammed most of the 
game, but there are ways to beat 
a double-team," ^ho veteran 
coach said. "We just didn't do it." 

It was no fault of Willis', to be 
sure..She just could not do it 
alone against an impenetrable 
Canton defense t ha t did riot 
allow a decent scoring chance. 

"No, but they didn't get a lot of 
good ones, either," noted Brown
ing. 

Which is true. Although the 
Chiefs dominated play, their 
shots were almost entirely right 
at Bennett. Only twice was she 
tested, making a diving save on 
Jennell Cobor in the first half 
and then grabbing a high ball 
before Marzolf could head it in 
the second. 

"We played well," said Smith. 
"We kept peppering them in 
there, we just didn't strike it.. We 
were setting ourselves up to get 
beat. . • ' '. 

"We never got a great shot on 
goal.- : 

At least not until the shootout. 
Then a t least the Chiefs were 
able to put their shots at the tarr 
get, something the Pioneers 
couldn't manage. 

Outdoor Calendar 

SHOOTING SPORTS 
MOTOR CITY CLASSIC 
The NASC Starcraft/Beretta 
Motor City Classic, a world-class 
shooting event for veteran and 
novice sporting clays shooters, 
will be held Saturday and Sun
day, June 7.-8,.at the Bald Moun
tain Gun Range in Lake Orion. 
Competition in the 200-target 
main event will be held in class
es AA, A, B, C, D, E and Ladies. 
The competition also includes a 
200-target concurrent events in 
seniors, veterans, junior and 
sub-junior classes. A 100-target 
sportsman's event features com
petition in pump, semi-auto, and 
double-barrel classes. Call 1-
800-224-4990 or (810) 814-9193 
for more information. 

CLASSES 
PROPER PADDLING 
Recreational Equipment Inc.'s 
Bob Taylor and his daughter 
Jessica will demonstrate the 
basic canoe and kayak paddling 
strokes and show how to proper
ly carry a boat beginning at 2 
p.m. and again at 4 p.m. on Sat
urday, May 31, at Recreational 
Equipment Inc. in the Northville 
Center (Six Mile and Haggerty). 
Call (810) 347-2100Tor more 
information. "• 

SEASONS/DATES 
MUSKELLUNGE -
Musky season opened Saturday, 
April 26, on inland waters in the 
Lower Peninsula and opens Sat
urday, June 7, on Lake St. Clair 
and the St. Clair and Detroit 
Rivers. 

BASS 
Smallmouth and largemouth 
bass season opens statewide on 
Saturday, May 24, with the .... 

exception of the Detroit and St. 
Clair rivers and Lake St. Clair. 
Bass season opens Saturday, 
June 21, on Lake St. Clair, and 
the St. Clair and Detroit rivers. 

FISHING CLUBS 
FISHING BUDDYS 
Fishing Buddys Fishing Club 
meets monthly in Rochester 
Hills. Call (810) 656-0556 for 
more information. 
METRO-WEST STEELHEADERS 
Metro-West Steelheaders meets 
at 7:30 p.m. on the first Tuesday 
of each month in the cafeteria at 
Garden City High School. Call 
(313) 420-4481 for more informa
tion. 
MICHIGAN FLY FISHING 
The Michigan Fly Fishing Club 
meets at 7 p.m. the first and 
third Wednesdays of each month 
at Livonia Clarenceville Junior 
High School. Call (810) 478-1494 
for more information. 
FOUR SEASONS 
The Four Seasons Fishing Club 
meets 7:30 p.m. the first 
Wednesday of each, month at the 
Maplewood Center in Garden 
City. Call Sam Pilato at (313) 
420-0521 for more information, 

BASS ASSOCIATION 
The Downriver Bass Association, 
a non-tournament bass club, 
meets the fourth Tuesday of 
every month at the Dearborn 
Civic Center. Call (313) 676-2863 
for more information. 

ARCHERY 
3D SHOOT 
The Oakland County Sportsman 
Club will hold a 3D shoot begin
ning at 9 a.m. Sunday June 8, on 
its walk-through course in 
Clarkston. Call (810) 623-0444 
for more information. A pancake 
breakfast begins at 8 a.m. 

YOUTH LEAGUE 
Royal Oak Archers will host an 
eight-week youth league begin
ning at 6 p.m. Thursday, May 
29, on its range in Lake Orion. 
Call (810) 693-9799 or(810)589-
2480 for more information. 
JUNIOR OLYMPICS 
The Oakland County Sportsman 
Club in Clarkston offers a Junior 
Olympic Archery Development 

"—Program beginning at Jjj.m. on 
Sundays. Call (810) 623-0444 for 
ntore information. 
INDOOR LEAGUES 
Indoor summer leagues are 
forming at Red Oaks Archery in 
Metamora. Red Oaks features a 
Dart Tunnel, an indoor 3D range 
with a movingbuck, and a stan
dard target range. Call (810) 
628-1661 for more information. 

SHOOTING 
RANGES 
BALD MOUNTAIN 
Bald Mountain Recreation Area 
in Lake Orion has shotgun, rifle, 
pistol, and archery shooting 
facilities. Range hours are 10. 
a.m. to.sunset, Wednesdays, Sat
urdays and Sundays. Bald 
Mountain is located at 1330 
Greenshield Rd. (three miles .-
north of the Palace of Auburn 
Hills). CaU (810) 814-9193 for 
more information. 

PONT1AC LAKE 
PontiacXake Recreation Area in 
Waterford has rifle, pistol, shot
gun, shotgun and archery 
ranges. Range hours are 10 a.m.-
5 p.m. on Fridays,;Saturdays 
and Sundays. Ppntiac Lake . 
Recreation Area is located at 
7800 Gale Rd, Call (810) 666-
1020 for more information. 

PCHNTEMOUILLEE 
Pointe Mouillee State Game 
Area in .Rbckwopd has rifle, pis
tol arid shotgun shooting facili-. 

aize your mower na^ 
J3ei us se/you up (vil£ diiice add/of. 

OK, so maybe your mom wasn't talking 

about finding a great health care provlder-

but we are. There's no better place to look 

than the University of Michigan Center for 

Specialty Care in Livonia. 

• We're hi your neighborhood, so 

getting here is a cinch. 

• You'll receive the same wofld-olass 

. care that you'd get jf you werit to 

'.; our U-M Medical Center In Ann^bor 

• Wei have plenty of providers, so 

making an appointment Is a breeze. 

You don't even have to lift a finger to And 

a doctor that suits you. Well, maybe just a 

finger. All you have to do Is pick up the 

phone arid call our, physician referral line 

to find exactly the-doctor you want. We 

can even schedule your first appointment. 

Ceattrf* 

Spedijty Car* 
t» % t « i * t i T » • r » i e N 11 * N 

1-800.211-81(81 

ties. Range hours are 10 a.m.-6 
p.m. daily. Pointe Mouillee State 
Game Area is located at 37205 
Mouillee Road. Call (313) 379-
3820 for more information. 

METROPARKS 
METROPARK REQUIREMENTS 
Most Metropark programs are" 
free while some require a nomi
nal fee. Advanced registration 
and a motor vehicle permit are 
required for all programs. Call 
the respective parks, toll free: 
Stony Creek, 1-800-477-7756; 
Indian Springs, 1-800-477-3192; 
Kensington, 1-800-477-3178. 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
PARKS 
COUNTY PARK REQUIREMENTS 
Advanced regiatration is 
required for all nature programs 
at Oakland County Parks. Call 
(810) 625-6473 to register or for 
more information. 

STATE PARKS 
STATE PARK REQUIREMENTS 
Maybury State Park, Proud 
Lake Recreation Area, Bald 
Mountain Recreation Area, 
Highland Recreation Area and 
Island Lake Recreation Area 
offer nature interpretive pro
grams throughput the year. A 
state park motor vehicle permit 
is required for entry into all. 
state parks and state recreation 
areas. For registration and addi
tional information on the pro
grams at Maybury call (810) 
349-8390. For programs at Bald 
Mountain call (810) 693-6767. 
For programs at Proud Lake and 
Highland call (810) 685-2433^ 
For programs at Island Lake call 
(810)229-7067. ",;' 

93ecause worfcfrcfass/i«af/6case s/iouft/n'iStia worf</away. 

ALL-WLAA GIRLS SOCCER TEAMS 
1997 AU-WESTERN LAKES 
ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION 

0IRLS SOCCER TEAM 

ALL-CONFERENCE 

Forward*: Allison Campbell. Jrv LivO1 

nia"Stevenson; Brigid BowdeH, Sr., 
Northville; Jenny Parvjainen, Sr...'Ply
mouth Canton.' 

Midfielder*: Mia Sarkesian, Jr., Ply
mouth Salem; Anne Fedrigo, Sr., Livo
nia Stevenson; Andrea Will, Sr.', Livonia 
Churchill; L\u Szkrybalo. Sr.. Livonia 
Churchill; Emile Meier. Sr.. Plymouth' 
Canton. 

Defender*: Andrea Sied.Fr.. Livonia 
Stevenson; Jill Rahnert, Sr., Plymouth 
Canton; Jodi'Coyte, Sr., Plymouth 
Salem. 

Goalkeeper: Sara Kloosterman, St., 
Farmlngton Hills Harrison. 

ALL-OIV1SI0N 

t 

Forward*: Melissa Marzolf. Jr.. Ply
mouth Canton; Kersten Conklin, Soph.. 
Livonia Churchill; Nicole Farrar. Sr., 

. Westland John Glenn' 
Midfielder*: Andrea Galindo, Jr., Livo

nia Churchill; Lyndsay Huot, Sr.. 
Northville; Stacey Goodrich, Jr., Livonia 
Franklin; Erika Dyke, Sr., North Farm
ing ton; Stacey Drypen, Jr.,'Walled Lake 
Central; Emilie Vtllemonte, Soph., Farm
lngton; Angela DeDomenico, Jr., Farm-
ington; Missy Simons, Jr.. Plymouth 
Salem; Megan Boetsch. Jr., Walled 

Lake Central. • ^-.; 
Defender*: tllsa Espef, Jr.; Plymouth 

''Canton} Kristin 8aja. Sr., NorthyiHe; 
Regina Bander.'Soph,, Farmingtpn Hills 
Harrison; Lisa^8acyinskl,.Sr., Plymouth 
Salem;tMelissa Jacobs, S.r., Llyonla 
Stevenson; Suji Town?, Fr,. Rly(m6uih 

.Salem; Stacey Nastase, jr., Llvbnla 
Stevenson. ' . V - ; .:. 

Goalkeepers: Meghan Cayzilio, Sr,, 
Northville; Kristin Lukasik, Jr., Ply
mouth Canton; Crystal Wright, Jr., Livo
nia Churchill; Cristi DiekOu. Sr.. Walled 
LaJteWestern; Jenny Barker. Jr.. Livo
nia Stevenson. • ' . . . ' 

HONORABLE MENTION 

Stevenson ( 5 0 ) : Leah McGrath, 
Nicole Tobin, Sarah Wittrock; Canton 
(5-0): Lisa Reissenweber. Emily Stachu
ra, Cheron Rice, Beth Knight; Churchill 
(4-1): Lisa Fabiikiewicz. Lindsay Mur-
fey, Jamie Scott. Stacey Supanich; 
Salem (4-1): Jessica Buck's; Northville 
(3-2): Amanda Dekoker, Lisa Totstedt, 
Jackie Rompel, Lori Carbott; Farming-
ton (3-2): Jodi Guibord, Kate Adams. 
Dana Babinsky, Jamie Jakacki; John 
Glenn (2-3): Katie Krause. Lesa 
Mahoney, Noelle Swartz: Harrison (2-
3): Emily Jackson, Oksana Petrova, 
Andrea Piatt, Erica.Rice; W.L. Central 
(l-4);SaraJi Mclntyre: W.l. Western (O-
4-1): Alyson Bottke, Angel Bushor. 
Sarah Anderson, Nikki Vraydenburg: 
Franklin (0-4-1): Emily Kracht, Alexis 
Bowman, Heather Eads; N. Farmlngton 
(0-5): jenna Geiger. 

Tfil-KOR GOLf LAND 
DRIVING flflNGC 

I $1.50 OFF %zr Hl 
NOW WITH 

•ALL HEW LOOK" 
1 • Sandtrap and 

| B U C K E T OF BALLS > Chipping Green 
*. . W ^ * ^ * * ; . | . Putting Green 

^ " 453-7280 
5994 Gotfredson Rd. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

That Svecial 
t 

Say "congratulations" to that special 
graduate with an ad in your hometown 

newspaper! 
Select one of the three Thursdays you wish 

your message to appear: 
May 29% June 5th, or June 12th, 1997 

(Messages with photos may be mailed by the preceding Thursday) 

Messages are only $2.00 per line 
with a 3-line minimum. 

(There are five average words per line) 

CALL US TODAY! 
Photo opportunity: 
You may also 
choose to have your 
graduate's picture 
included, 
A photograph will 
add 12 lines to your 
ad and must be 
submitted with your 
message. 

CONGRATULATIONS TARAH! 

.We knevy you coutd do it; You 
made it look easy and we wan! 
you to know how proud we are 

thai you are Valedictorian: 
low, Mom, Did, and Aaron. 

Send check or money order along with 
your photo and message to: 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 

C L A S S I F I ED A 0 V E R T I S I N Q 

248-644-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY 
313-591-0900 WAYNE COUNTY 

248^852-3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS 

\ -». 
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NATURE NOTES 

TIM 
NOWICKl 

For those who spend a lot of 
time driving and wish they 
could be on the trail observing 
nature instead, please do not 
despair. 
In between watching for 
approaching Mustangs, Impalas. 
and the occasional Viper, there 
are some natural features you 
cancounton. 
Highways are good examples of 
disturbedareas where certain 
kinds of plants like to grow. 

They tend to be the kind of plants most people 
call "weeds." 

These plants just happen to be-well-suited for 
growing in areas where there's plenty of sun and 
the soil has been disturbed, in this case due to 
highway construction. 

Each spring I enjoy the bushy appearance of 
squirrel's tail.grass growing only about a foot tall 
right along the edge of the concrete. 

All the long, thin strands of the seed struc
tures are angled in the same direction. 

Those long strands glisten with a greenish 
golden color in the early morning sunlight. 

Under that golden color is a reddish purple 
stem that adds more color highlights. 

In late summer or fall; another purple-colored 
grass can be seen in almost exactly the same 
kind of conditions. 

This grass may be either fall witch grass or 
purple love grass. 

Both species have a cotton candy-like appear
ance. 

They grow in dense clusters and when viewed 
from a distance, their long delicate branches 
form a loose network that reflects a delicate pur
ple color. 

Persisting from last year are the tall stalks of 
the feathery headed reed grass, or Phragmites. 

This alien to North America is now much more 
common in our wetlands than in years past. 

Its long stems raise the seed head-to heights 
up to .12 feet in many areas. . 

Like the squirrel's tail grass, this grass also 
has its fanned seed.head arched in one direction. 

It's unfortunate that this plant does not pro
vide more food and cover for our native animals. 

Those naturalists confined to the driver's seat 
in spring, summer and fall can still find some 
enjoyment along the roadside. 

Tim Nowicki is a naturalist at Independence 
Oaks in Oakland County. He lives in Livonia. 

TEN PIN ALLEY 

•M-.vai. 
HARRISON 

Thunderbowl Lanes in Allen 
Park is a bowling mecca. 
Rumors were flying that George 
Prybyla, the owner was going to 
sell it. 
He confirmed that at the All-
Stars Banquet Tuesday at St. 
Mary's Cultural Center in Livo
nia, announcing the new owners 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Jim Strobl, 
proprietors of Royal Lanes; 

The occasion for the 
'.'••'•'v'•••' '•-. announcement was during the 

Awards Banquet of the Les Stanford Chevrolet 
HalLtff Farne.Classic, which bowls at Thunder-
bowfxm Tuesdays and the Lew Ansara Travel
ing All-Star Classic league. Many of the same 
bowlers Qre members of both leagues. 
. One of the first awards was the Raymftnd 
Kowalski Memorial Award which went to Joe 
Paulus of West Bloomfield, an all-time great 
bowler and Hall of Famer who also happens to 
be Prybyla's partner at Thunderbowl Lanes. 

The Joe Paulus Sportsman of the Year award 
went to Quinton Greene. 

•: In the Traveling All-Stars,, Mark More was 
named "Bowler of the Year" with his league-
leading 225.32 average, just ahead of Canton's 
Ken Kossick at 222.79. "Rookie of the Year" was 
Mike Norris Jr. And Chris Viney was "Rookie of 
the Year" in the Tuesday Les Stanford Hall of 
Fame Classic. . 

Craig Bosco led this league with a 230.10 aver
age to be crowned "King of Bowlers" for 1996-97.. 

High individual series was a 816 by Larry. 
Walker of Garden City. 

, The leagiie champions were Ansara'a Big iBoy 
Team, with Lew Ansara Captain and sponsor 
Tony Stipcak of Redford, Bob Chamberlain of 
Auburn Hills, Ken Kossick of Canton, Todd 
Kurowski, Vernon Peterson of Dearborn, Steve 
Roberts of Wyandotte and Paul Grauzer of West^ 
l a n d . ]'•"•"•' ;'":";'•';.•;.•;• ..'•". .'•'•. ^ . . : - . 

League champs in the Tuesday Traveling All 
Stars Were "SB Pro Shop/Turbo 2 n 1/Revit" 
with Jay Lang, Joe Krfyenke, Mark Moored Kurt 
Pilon, Kerry Kreft, Jesse Bbwersock and Chris 
Sand. Nick Wissmger carried high series with 

--:-817/ .,:/;.;:•• ;,.;:;;:v'',r;:;/'''-,;:r 

Between these two leagues, there is probably 
the moat pure bowling talent to.befound in any 
venue in the nation, 'v./ . 1 

j . Many of these bowlers have been on the PBA 
tour, while others just keep ringing up ihore, 

. honor scores all the time, / 
The Les Stanford bowlers averaged 214,18 for 

the 1996-97 season while the Traveling All 
Stars carried an average of 204.26 and that was 
in 33 different bowling centers. ' 

They did their best at Shorecrest Lanes where 
they averaged 222.33 but struggled at Cherry 
Hill North in Clarkston where they only aver
aged 196.97, It was another banner year for the 
All-Stars. 

Ken Kossick had his share of honors to be 
sure, but the proverbial "chip off the old block" 
would be appropriate as his son, Brent, took first 
place in the YABA Mach Memorial Scholarship 
Tournament, which earned a cool $1,000 in 
scholarship money. 

• Brent bowls on the WWYTC where he carries 
a 187 average and at 17 is in his senior year at 

¾lymQUth Canton High School, where he is also 
it'thtf baseball team. Brent won his event the 

same weekend in January that his.dad, Ken, 
. was winning the GDBA Masters Tournament. 

At Harrison covers bowling for the Observer 
-Newiptiptri. - • x— - -^ -^- - - - :^ - - - - - - -^ 
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PHOTOS BTJHTCOIWS 

Summer 
time: 

There's 
more to^ 

summer in 
Michigan 

than walh 
ing around 
- Mdckin&c 
Islandetit* 

ing fudge 
or a trip to 

Franken-
• miith. 

There are 
trout in the 
streams, a 

free fishing 
weekend 

and seclud^ 
ed beaches. 

BY JEFF COUNTS -
STAFF WRITER 

I t didn't seem like it was ever going to arrive. But. what we 
in Michigan call summer, any time after Memorial Day 
that there isn't snow, ifli finally here. ' 

So, what to do? There's plenty. There's the obvious. The 
annual trek to Mackinac Island, a canoe trip down the Au 
Sable .River at Grayling, or a day at the beach on Lake 
Michigan are all traditional ways to spend summer days. 

But there are others. 

Canoeing 
While many make the trek to Grayling for a canoe ride 

down the Au Sable River, there are spots nearby where you 
can beat the crQwd. The Au Sable can be canoed from Mio| 
just east of Grayling. There's also the Manistee River, just 
west of Grayling. 

Backpacking 
While Isle Royale and the Porcupine Mountains remain 

top destinations for extended backpacking trips,'there are 
other spots. If you're in the mood for an island trip, Manitou 
Island in Lake Michigan offers an.uhdeveloped, secluded set
ting. A boat is available from Leland northwest of Traverse 
City. Another destination is the Pigeon River County Path
way, just north of Gaylord. The trail offers backpacking just 
a few hours drive from the metro Detroit area. 

Animal viewing . 
Trips to the zoo are one thing, but nothing can beat watch

ing an animal in its own habitat. The Pigeon River Country 
State Forest just north of Gaylord offers elk viewing areas. '.\ 
The herd is the only oneeast of theMississippi River,:. 

• In the Upper Peninsula^herei are moose. The state > 
Department of Natural Resources annual count last year 
came up with 450 of them Uving in the western Upp^rPemn-
sula^ About 150 more are in the eastern tl.p. 

; Cycling '•'. \:j'^-X •• v .:-¾^ 
There are some events comingf.ujp| that are close to home.. 

Oh June 1, there's the American Lung Association Clean Air 
Challenge at IslandLake RecreationArea inBrighton/The 
bicycling fund-raiser offers riders several scenic routes from 
five to 100 miles. The routes start at Island Lake and take in 
country roads in the surrounding areas. Toregister, call 
Candi Royer at (810) 559-5l0b;for park information, call 
(810)229-7067. V;v;V>: '/•?.-. "^-.^ 

Thei League of Michigan Bicyclistsis offering four shore
line bicycle tours of Michigan. This includes J:he new Circle 
tour forfamilies, a ride along Lake Michigan from Michigan 
to Wisconsin. Others include the North Country Tour in the 
Upper Peninsula, which takes riders along Lakes Huron,'•••"•' 
Superior and Michigan i The East Tour exploPM Lake Huron 

, and inland lakes. AWest Tour includes Lake Michigan and 
the Mackinac B r i d g e . . : 

For more information, call (517) FYI-BIKE (394-2453), The 
group's Web Siteis:: http:/Avww;mseh;cbm/-» '-;-: 

duemling4mbflmJbi^ ; : : 

: Fishing 'i'S^'f '̂ '• >:f ^^¾^.¾ 
It's free on the weekend of June 7-8. Each year, the DNR 

allows folks to fish the state's waterways without, having to 
buy fishing licenses. Anglers still have to comply with fishing 
regulations. And Michigan.has plenty ofwater to try. The 

' state has 3,000 miles of Great Lakes shoreline, more than : 

li,Q37 inland lakes, and 36,350 miles of rivers and streams, 
including. 12i500 miles of trout waters./For morei information, 
call the DNR Fisheries Division at (517) 373-1280. 

For those v/ho want to l e a ^ how to fish, the DNR is host-
ing a "Fishing in the Patrks'' program this summer at 15 ' 
Statei Parks and ftecreationAreas thissummer.; • 

The program gives people an opportunity to learn 
basics of fism^g. They wUl learn how to tie simple knots, rig 
a rod, cast.and select and use bait during a 20-30 minute les
son, The lessons are 6:30 p.m. Tuesdays from June 17 to 
Aug. 12. One site is close to western Wayne County. It's 
Island Lake Recreation Area near Brighton. For information,-
call (517) 373-9000. 

Soaring eagles 
No, it's not just a casino in Mt. Pleasant. The sight of an . 

eagle swooping down on a fish in a lake and then feasting on 
it on shore is an image that stays in your memory. There are 
284 nesting pairs of eagles in Michigan, most in northern • 
Michigan, but there have been pairs sighted as close to west
ern Wayne County as Monroe County. They are also found 
in Bay Saginaw, Midland, Ottawa and Allegan counties in 
southern, Michigan. To see an eagle, you need to look up. 
They prefer to build their nests in large white pines. Their 
diet consists of fish in the summer, suckers, bullheads and 
northern pike in the summer and in winter they will also eat 
waterfowl and do feed on road-killed deer and other wildlife. 

ON THE RUN 

BRAD 
EMONS 

If you're finally ready for a sum-; 
mer race and want to make it a 
fun event, then the 15th annual 
Zanglin's Downriver Treadmill 8-
kilometeron Friday, June 13 in 
downtown Trenton is right up 
your alley. 
Last year's crowd drew over 

: 3,000. The run wilt help support 
the Michigan Chapter of the 
National Multiple Sclerosis Soci
ety. 
It is certainly one of the area's 

most festive races of thes summer featuring 
clowns, DJ, dancings food arid refreshments;. 

The evening ba^hs with, a 1-mile fun run/walk 
at 7:30 p.m; foljbwed by.the 4,9-milcr at 8 p.m. 
(and hopefully cooler temperatures will prevail). 

Ribbons will be awarded to nil finishers in the 
1-mile run/walk. Cash awards will goto the top 
three male and female finishers, as well as the 
overall male and female master (40 and over) 
winners in the 8K race. Awards will also be given 
to age-group winners in the 8K. 
; Pre-registration (by June 7) entitles you to a 
race T-shirt,, food, beverage; awards and street 
party. (The cost is $5 for the party only.) 

Registration forms are available at both Total 
Runner locationr<Sottthgate and Southfiefr 

Total Runner's Southgate store; will also hold 

registration, Monday through Thursday, June 9-
12,for$16;' -._ :;--,.;;';.;;::^.-;/... :. 

Race day registration will be at the Trenton 
Payillion on West Road, one block west of W. Jef
ferson, .. '>•''• ./;*::' '"• '; • 

For more information, call Total Runner at : 
(313)282-1101. 

• Some other favorites coming up: If you 
can't make Treadmill, then opt for the Plymouth 
YMCA 18th annual run featuring a 10K, 5K 
run/walk and 1-mile run/walk on Sunday, June 
16. There will also be a junior jog and tot trot. 
The 10K starts at 8:46 a.m.. 

For more information, call (313) 453^29.04. 
On Friday, Juhe 6 is the YMCA Invest in Youth 

5-miler begins at.7 p.m. in Farmingtoh Hills. Call 
(810)653-1983. 

The Canton Parks & Recreation Race Day in 
the Park (6-miler) begins at 8 a.m. Saturday, July 
12. Call (313) 397-5110. Also on that day is the 
Farmington Founders Road Race, a 4-miler, at 9 
a.m. Call (810) 473-9570 for more information. 

Another is the Road Runner Classic, an 8K and 
6K which begins at 7 p.m. on Saturday, July 26 in 
downtown Northville. For more informatibn, call 
(810)380-3338. ! , 

• The men of Old Kentt Despite 21-degree • 
wind chill conditions at the start, the 25K Old 
fent-Riyerbankruf 

good day in Grand Rapids; 

Tabbed as the National Championship for that 
15.6-mile distance, it produced some favorable -
results from area runners; 

Redford's Tim fimmett, who seems to get better 
with age, finished in the money (top five) for the '•[ 
men's masters with a time 1 hour. 27 minutes, 21 
seconds, averaging 5:38 per mile. Emmett was 
right on the heels of former Boston Marathon 
champion Bill Rbdgers. 

Emmett was third in the men's 40-45 and 30th 
overall. • -:' 

Only 29 seconds behind was Livonian Chuck 
Block, who finished fifth in the 40-45 category 
(1:27:60), He averaged 6:40 per mile. : 

Even more impressive wa6 Keith Stopen of 
Farmington Hills. He was eighth overall in 
1:19:41, averaging 5:08 per mile. He competes in 
the men's 30-34 along with Farmington's Dave 
Peterson, who was 37th overall in the men's with '; 
a time of 1:28:27. 

In the men's 35-39, Livonian Rick Armed was 
20th (108th overall) in 1:36:29. 

• Got some news? It appears 111 be pinch-hit
ting this summer for our esteemed running 
columnist, Mary Be^h Dillon, who will be off on 
maternity leave. v 

Even though I'm a runner myself and attend 
quite a few races, I.need your help. :r ; 
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Millers 
All t h e a m e n i t i e s of S tony 

Creek Metro P a r k a r e r igh t 
across the s t ree t from Millers 
Crossing, a platted subdivision of 
upper-end houses in Washington 
Township. ' 

And if t h a t weren ' t enough, 
the sub, itself, 38 lots off Snell 
Road east of Rochester Road, 
was created to enhance natural 
features on the site. 

"Forty acres have been desig
nated as parks and open space," 
said Richard C h e r k a s k y , t h e 
developer/builder. "Some is wet
lands. Some is woods. Some is 
meadow. All is beautiful. 

"We have a walking (nature) 
trail almost a mile long. We're 
loaded with deer here and we 
have wild turkey. We're going to 
put out some birdhouses, some 
park benches," he added. 

Cherkasky presents four floor 
plans. 

Base pr ices r a n g e from 
$324,900' for a colonial or Cape 
Cod of 2,700 and 2,800 square 
feet, respectively, with four bed
rooms and 2-1/2 b a t h s to 
$394,900 for a colonial of 3,700 
square feet with four bedrooms 
and 3-1/2 baths. 

All plans .include a three-car 
garage; fireplace; first floor laun
dry; cooktop, double oven, 
microwave and dishwasher; and 
basement. 

Sc reened porches , about 
$15,000, and air conditioning, 
starting at $2,250, and carpetitig 
are extra. So, too, are walkout, 
$20,000, and daylight , $7,500, 
basement options. 

Only p r emium-p r i ced lots , 
$29,900 to $59,900, a r e s t i l l 
available. 

Most buyers at Millers Cross
ing have bu i l t before or a r e 
u p g r a d i n g from an ex i s t ing , 
upper-middle class house. Many 
purchasers will bring children. 

"I was very concerned about 
m a k i n g th i s a communi ty ; a 
sma l l - town ne ighborhood ," 

Cherkasky said, comparing his 
vision of life in the development 
to the old TV show Leave It to 
Beaver. 

"A place whe re they walk 
down the street and know neigh
bors , common a r e a s w h e r e 
adults can congregate, kids can 
congrega te , " C h e r k a s k y 
described. "If the ladies want to 
take a cup of coffee and walk or 
sit, kids want to ride their bikes 
around, it will be very conducive 
to that." 

Two models have been con
structed. 

The Jefferson, a 3,460-square-
foot colonial, includes a double 
staircase with one set of s tairs 
off the two-story foyer, the other 
off the family room. 
- The main living area contains 
a library, living room with cathe
dral ceiling, dining room with 
pan ceiling, kitchen/nook with 
island, built-in desk and walk-in 
pantry, and family room. 

The mas te r sui te features a 
separate tub and shower, walk-in 
closet, dual-sink vanity and com
partmentalized commode. Three 
other bedrooms and a full bath 
are upstairs. 

Base price is $374,900, the 
model wi th many u p g r a d e s 
including finished walkout with 
extra bath, screened porch, car-

mmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmmmmm 
Jefferson model: This colonial, nearly 3,500 square feet, features a gourmet kitchen, double staircase, four bed-
rooms and'2-112 baths. 

peting and landscaping, is about 
$555,000. 

"It 's b e a u t i f u l , s t a t e ly , not 
intimidating," Cherkasky said. 
"It's people friendly." 

The Mannington, a colonial of 
2,810 square feet, has a T-stair-
case off the two-story foyer and 
kitchen. 

This plan showcases a library 
with ca thedra l ceiling, dining 
room, and open kitchen/nook and 
family room combination across . 
the back of the structure. 

The mas te r with pan ceiling 
has a pair of walk-in closets, sep
arate tub and shower and two-
sink Vanity. 

Again, th ree other bedrooms 
and a full bath also are upstairs. 

Base pr ice of t h e p lan is 
$324,900, the model with extras, 
about $450,000. 

Cherkasky also will build cus
tom. "They tell me w h a t they 
like, what they saw in a maga
zine, I take it to an architect and 
have it drawn up," he said. 

Exterior mater ia l s are brick 
and masonite/wood siding. 

Jason Squire, sales representa
t ive , ge t s the o p p o r t u n i t y to 
show off the development to visi
tors. 

"In the* sub, they're impressecT-

with the back- to-nature feel," 
Squire said. "When they Walk 
t h r o u g h models , t hey use 
supe r l a t i ves l ike w a r m , cozy, 
friendly. They feel it's a casual 
elegance, warm Americana." 

"We're five m i n u t e s from 
downtown Roches te r and 15 ' 
minu tes from Lakeside Mall," 
Cherkasky said. "We're a very 
short walk from Stony Creek. 

Each house at Millers Crossing 
will be serviced by its own water 
well and septic system. The sub 
is within the Rochester school 
boundaries. There are no side
walks. 

The property tax rate current
ly is $25.95 per $1,000 of state 
equalized valuation, half of mar
ket value. That means the own
ers of a $370,000 house would 
pay about $4,800 theiirst year. 

An annual maintenance/asso--
ciation fee, projected at about 
$500, would " inc lude t r a s h 
removal, Cherkasky said. 

Bob and Dawn Lust are build- • 
ing a colonial for themselves and 
children Rebecca and Jonathon. 

"The la rge amount of open, 
common area, the relatively low. 
housing density and proximity to 
the metro park were all things 

tha t we were looking for," Bob 
said. 

"It wasn ' t ha rd to choose a 
basic floor plan - the Manning-
ton was very close to what we 
were looking for —' and Richard 
was extremely helpful in work
ing wi th us to make some 
changes," Lust said. 

Tim and Sher ian Clark a re 
building a custom house. 

"We decided to build our new 
dream house in Millers Crossing 
because of its location, the value 
of the home and the reputation 
and personality of the builder," 
Tim said. 

The sales models at Millers 
Crossing, (810) 608-0700, .are 
open noon, to 6 p.m. daily, closed 
Thursdays. 
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'SMOST 
AFFORDABLE LUXURY 

CoiviMUNJTy 

• Prices Start 
«t $212,900. 

• Beat The 
June 1st 
Increase 

• 9'flrst Floor 
Ceilings Till 
June 1st 

• Specs Available 
For Immediate 
Occupancy 

Wedon'tjustbuild homes in barren fields. 
We create family environments, nestled in 

treed settings with community features 
such as streams, ponds, lakes and parks 
with band stands. Sijteeeducationisa 
priority^ you'lWi&ays find usilocated 
within highiffiated schools 

So join us and live 
your dream in a 
Delcorcommithity. 

• rtyaouaVCMrton 

' • G o * to! 
f leuwrtofirffidflry 

i library 

• Usy Access to 
fremys. 

MODEL 

313^844^2373 
1.-6 Daily; 12-6 Weekends 

Benjvegna ' - • • G & R ,.1 iiato-Amertcan 
fj Mrildina Co , Inc. M0KUSWUC0ME 

'>**"*"f~~# J*-

MT-rtj Lake Forest 
Village 
from the M40's 

Buttderofdreamt 
• City Services 
».5- and 4-fiedroorns 

'•:.» Deluxe Airy Kitchens 
• 2- nnd 2-1/2 Bathrooms 
• Magnificent Vaulted 

Ceilings 
f- V.&Cnr Attached Garage 

. ModelHours; 
Oaily I l>m - 6 pm «Closed Thursday 

i l ' on i i . j r 1-, Hd 
Watcrford 
(810) 698-4888 

Country French 
Estates from 
lhe*160Vto: 
the »220* 

Ann Arbor Area 
(313) 997-7150 

Lake Shore 
Pointe 
LakcPriule/te 
Hom« from the • 

iHHrtlotheMlOV 
UVc Kronl Proportlci 

•from Ihe'WW 
- Lake Front Homes'".' 
fromthe'lMV -

Brighton Area 
(517)545-2280 
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Spring cleaning from an architect's point of view 
S p r i n g is an 

impor tan t t ime 
of year from the 
vantage point of 
one's home. The 
winter can be -
and often is -
e x t r e m e ! y 
d e s t r u c t i v e to 
the finishes and 
the s t ructure of 
most residential 
construction. So 
sp r ing is t he 

idqal t ime to catch the damage 
before it progresses and causes 
further more expensive damage. 
As always, water is perhaps the 
most destructive of forces work-

1 J 
STEVEN 

SIVAH 

ing to erode both man-made and 
n a t u r a l objects and mus t be 
watched very carefully. 

S tar t ing up on the roof and 
working downward is the most 
logical way to work through a 
home. Check for damaged shin
gles, flashing and masonry. If 
these are found to be defective, 
replace them immediately before 
making any interior repairs. 

Check attics for wet insulation 
and, while you.are at it, make 
sure that the required amount of 
ventilation is available, both on 
the low side (soffits) as well as 
the high s ide ( r idge and /or 
"mushrooms"). 

Check gutters and downspout 

Grand Opening 
Huntwood 

Place 
O F H I G H L A N D T O W N S H • I P 

Don't miss out on a one time pre-construction value! 
See For Yourself ,̂ 

• Premier planned development 
• Large 1/2 acre homesites 
• Underground utilities 
•Community well 
• Sidewalks and commons 
• Affordable prices 

Amazing Values Starting From $172,900 
Located on the north side of Wardlow Rd., 
west of Duck Lake Rd., Just north ofM-5$ 

Phone: 810/889-8399 
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1 RM.TILL 5 P.M. 
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for damage and water tightness. 
Clean the gutters one more'time 
to ensure that spring and sum
mer rains will be carried away 
from the house. 

At grade, make sure that the 
rain water is being carried away 
from the house . Ideal ly , you 
should have five to six feet of 
grade, unless the grade drops off 
sharply from the point at which 
the downspout s tops . If your 
basement appears to be damp, 
consider modifying the g rade 
around the house to encourage 
the water to run off quickly as 
opposed to standing and working 
its way into your basement. 

Spr ing t ime is a lso a good 
'.ime to look for paint damage, 
nortar in need of repair and torn 
screens. If any of these problems 
ire found, repair them immedi-
itelyjo prevent future problems. 
To find such problems, wash the 
>xterior of your house. As you 
vash, keep your eyes open, be 
ilert! 

In going over each square foot 
)f the exterior, you will find all 
cinds of i r regu la r i t i es - some 
vill need attention and some are 
;hings to keep your eyes on Over 

the next few years. This way, you 
will not be surprised by having 
let things go too far; repairs can 
be made before excessive dam
age has occurred. 

Caulk is a very useful item for 
making houses last a long time. 
It keeps w a t e r out of smal l 
cracks and between the joints 
between diss imilar mater ia l s . 
Yet is degrades through t ime, 
especially older caulking materi
als. -

Check to make sure any caulk 
on your house ia still flexible and 
more, i m p o r t a n t , tha t it sti l l 
adheres to the base.materials. If 
it does not, grab an old screw
driver and paint scraper and dig 
all of it out, brush out any dust 
and reapply new caulk. The trick 
is to take your time, make a very 
small hole ,in the caulk gun and 
keep a wet rag within easy reach 
as you a r e . per forming th i s • 
important task. Make it look real 
good while it is wet because it » 
does not get any better looking 
when it dries. 

In pa r t i cu la r , windows and 
their trim need lots of caulking 
attention; Start here and if this 
is your first time, s tar t with a 

window on the side of your 
house. Rremember tha t if the 
caulk does riot come out the way 
you want it to, you can always 
remove it by first l e t t ing it 
dry,then scraping it off and reap
plying more caulk. 

Beveled s iding can take a 
pretty good beating over the win
ter and should also be looked at 
carefully. Damaged boards can 
be removed back to their last 
butt joint or they can be cut in 
the middle of a horizontal run 
with a Japanese hand saw and a 
c a r p e n t e r ' s pro t rac tor . New 
boards should be back primed 
before being put up and front 
primed after installation with a 
high-quali ty oil-based primer. 
Color coats should be a high-
quality latex. Latex paints excel 
at exterior protection and color-
fastness - not to mention their 
benefits to the environment. 

Your heating system ought to 
be put to rest in good working 
order, so if \herc a re specific 
p rob lems with t h e furnace I 
would get them taken care of 
now so that the system will work 
correctly in the fall. 

The humidifier (we all need 

humid i f i e r s in th i s c l imate) 
should be c leaned ; The foam 
pads that are used in most of the 
systems develop lime and other 
mineral deposits and need to he 
removed. Your local hardware 
store ought to be able help here. 

F i l te rs probably need to be 
changed and should be taken 
care of. The plumbing and elec
trical sys tems should be fine, 
and I really can not think of any 
springtime corrective measures 
for these systems. 

May 18th's a r t i c le on archi
t e c t u r e w i t h a b e e r b u d g e t , 
w h i c h w a s t a k e n f r o m a n 
ear l ie r New York Times ar t i 
cle, i nc luded a re fe rence that 
m a y h a v e o f f ended s o m e of 
my ( r eader s . P lease accep t my 
apologies. 

Steve Sivak is a licensed archi
tect in private practice and an 
adjunct professor of architecture 
at Lawrence Technological Uni
versity in Southfteld. He special
izes in well-crafted residential 
and commercial architecture and 
can be contacted at (313) 769-
8502. 

Software helps you remodel or.build 
(NAPS) - White picket fence, 

:edar shake roof and a wrap-
iround porch or maybe the art 
leco look complete with palm 
rees and pink flamingos. Every-
me wants his d ream home to 
•eflect his tastes and personality. 

With the U.S. economy moving 
along in high gear, Americans 
a r e remode l ing and bu i ld ing 
t h e i r d r e a m homes in record 
numbers. According to one recent 
survey, near ly half of all con
s u m e r s p lan to u n d e r t a k e a 
home remodel ing project this 
year, with personal taste cited as 
the number one reason-for doing 
the project. 

Demographics for current and 

soon- to-be home owners and 
persona l c o m p u t e r u se r s a r e 
nearly a perfect match, so it's lit
tle surpr ise tha t many Ameri
cans today are reaching for home 
design and planning software to 
help them visualize, layout and 
build their dream homes. With a 
CD- ROM program costing less 
than $40, the family computer 
becomes 'a v i r tua l "gateway to 
dozens, of remodeling projects, 
allowing users to "walk through" 
3-D rooms to review design, traf
fic flow and decorating ideas. 

One such p r o g r a m , B e t t e r 
Homes and Gardens' Remodeling 
Your Home, lets users visualize 
appealing remodeling options, 
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•New Construction 
•No doc programs 
•No cost escrow waiver for 
qualified buyers 
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810-865-7666 
U O ^ I MORTGAGE CORPORATION 

A Subsidiary of D & N Bank S? 

CLARKSTON 

$p ectacular V-^/Zl^d'lWffiesires ayaii* 
create your own custom country estate. 

to 
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G A I D I U A HOMIS, INC. 

Home 
packages 
may Be 

purchased 
from 

$500,000 BWDGE 
V A L L E Y 

i,t. HtMJHILl , INC. 

Homesites 
may be 

purchased 
from 

$123,000 

Information-Center (248) 620-6603 
Ofrtfl V\Wr><>«t*y-S>.jfK&y 1 6 Of by ippoWmfot 

8rWge Villcy is located off Hokomb Rd. 
just northwest of the Village ol CUrkston 

rVokm WHcome f » A KiRCO Development 
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including color and style sugges
tions for the new rooms in their 
home. It even takes users out to 
look at name brand appliances, 
furniture arid building materials. 
The built-in feature automatical
ly guides users to the Internet 
sites of selected manufacturers, 
inc luding companies such as 
Anderson window, Armstrong 
flooring, General Electric appli
ances, and others. 

Along with d imensions and 
approximate prices, the program 
can provide informat ion on 
obtaining products from manu
facturers or nearby retailers. A 
mater ia ls guide offers sugges
tions on choosing appropr ia te 
building materials for each fami
ly's needs, such as whether to 
select a certain flooring, based on 
durability. 

Users can grab and move cabi
nets, furniture and various other 
components a round ins ide a 
three-dimensional drawing to 

achieve the jus t : r ight look and 
feel in their new kitchen, bed
room or home. Changing floor 
coverings, windows or appliances 
is as simple as clicking a mouse. 

Beyond remodeling considera-
tions.the software will crunch all 
the numbers related to the pro
ject.The software contains a com
plete interactive financial work
book, in addition to its compre
hensive selection of new home 
plans and virtual walk-through 
tours of d e s i g n e r showcase 
homes. This program will calcu
late everything from the cost of a' 
monthly home loan payment to 
financing an entire building pro
ject. 

Most home design and plan
ning software can be found at 
leading book and software stores. 
The sample titles here and other 
do-it-yourself CD-ROMs for the 
home can be found by callirfg 1-
800-S50-7272. 7520101D.DOC 

The NEW Millcrest Moore! 
3 New Models • 10 New 

w 
as am 

$161,400 
Exquisite homesites set amid roiling Wis and 
suburt^>arx^i ty, Quality constructed ranch, 
11/2 and 2-story ranging from 1460-2600 sq.ft. 
on 2/3 acre lots. Pinckhey schools and a short 

drive to Ann Arbor or the Detroit metro area. 

Take US 23 to M-36 west; 7;7mites 
to Pettysvitle Rd; north i.5 miles to 
Millcrest. Sales Center open Won-Fri 
1 -6, Sat-Sufi 12-5, closed Thursdays. • 
Marketed by the Charles Reinhart Co. 

For Information call Jeff at (513) 878-4963. 

GUENTHER 
BaiLDiMgco. & 

CelebtaHng50yearsofCraflmanship & Value. 

I V I N G * 

* Glenqdrry Woods«/ 
Priced From $226,500 

FREE 
3Car Garage* 

All Wooded Homesites 
Many. Floorplans to Choose From 
Side Entry Garage Standard 

Prwented By; Woodwind tkiitding Co. 
•W*h Vf*t*it4 tl«VJ(!Ofl . ; 

Builder's Close put!! 
Last home available. 2 ,500 sq.ft* -
4 bedroom home w i t h a 3 car garage; 
M o v e in mid-summer. 

Prwtnttd By: Woodward Building Co. 

Mfddowbiook • 
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New Homes Available 
for Summer Move In! 
Priced From $199,900 

Excellent Plymouth/Canton Schools 
Sfde Entry Garage Standard 
3 Car Garag« Available 
Many Floorplans lo Choosef rom 

Prwenied By: Wtoodwjrd BviWiff Co. W SAC I (.:*-«•> 

Model b located at 
MearjrAvtoook Estates, located 

cffc/OrtonCertefRrJ. 
N o * of Cherry Hill 

313-981-6660 
Open Daily 1-6 
Closed Thursday 

(1j) Brokers Welcome 
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4,000 feet of family living 
Boasting more than 4,000 

square feet of living space, 
this grand home is designed 
for families that want plenty 
of space for relaxing and 
entertaining. 

A two-story foyer is over
arched at" the rear by a bal
cony from which you can 
view both foyer and family 
room. Formal living room 
and dining room flank the 
foyer, while a splendid two-
story, sunken family room is 
one step downr just past the 
two classic columns that 
support the balcony. 

Windows fill most of the 
rear wall of this comfortable, 
bright and lofty informal liv

ing area. On one end, it con
nects to the kitchen. At the 
opposite end, there's a fire
place with bookshelves on 
one side and an entertain
ment center on the other. 
The butler's pantry is a sink 
with room enough beneath 
for a small refrigerator. 

The large kitchen is 
expanded by a bright nook. 
At center is awork island. 
Other notable features 
include: a large walk-in 
pantry, built-in phone desk 
with shelves, and plenty of 
storage space. 

Luxuries abound in the 
Vidalia's master suite. These 
include a huge walk-in closet 

and a bathroom with raised 
spa tub, oversized shower 
and twin vanities. Both sec
ondary bedrooms have walk-
in closets and private baths. 

The room over the three : 

car garage is outfitted as a 
theater with a beverage bar 
at the rear, but it could be 
put to other uses. 

For a review plan, includ
ing scaled floor plans, eleva
tions, section and artist's con
ception, send $15 to Associat
ed Designs, 1100 Jacobs Dr., 
Eugene, Ore. 97402. Please 
specify the Vidalia 30134 
and include a return address 
when ordering 

Tm"-: ••••; 
MASTER I 
PLAN | 
THAT " 
BRINGS 
IT ALL 
HOME 

charming gate house sets the tone for 
a true master planned community 
complete with its own village 
shdppes and swim club. Collector's 

Edition condominium residences in ranch, 
loft and two-story plans display Herman 
Frankel's design mastery. Disco vet the 
community that will bring you home., to 
Village at Simsbury. " 

Priced from the low 

mojooo's 

Organization 

Farrrilftglon Rd., just north of 14 Mile Rd. 

(810) 851-3500 .tftRK* 

rt tomato e 
Dreaming of a BUT made 

with vine-ripened toma
toes from your garden? Or 
how about colorful cherry 
tomatoes gafnishirfg your 
summer salads? America's 
"plant doctors, members of 
the American Phytopatho-
logical Society, offer guid
ance for growing terrific 
tomatoes. 

"Buy healthy tomato 
transplants to avoid dis
ease and plant them in a 
sunny garden site. Water 
your plants as required by 
local soil conditions. Prac
tice crop rotation by flip-
flopping the garden site 
each year. 

These important prac
tices can ensure a healthy 
and. bountiful crop," 
Thomas Zitter, plant doctor 

and research scientist at 
Cornell University and a 
society member,.-said". 

Tomatoes can be infected 
by a number of different 
blights (early, late, and 
Septoria leaf blight) that 
limit the quality and abun
dance of fruits or some
times totally destroy the 
plant. To banish blights, 
follow these tips from the 
society:* 
" • Inspept t r ansp lan t s 

and purchase heal thy 
plants. . Select wilt and 
nematode resistant vari
eties. Look for the capital 
letters V, F, and N follow
ing the cultivar name. 

• Choose a range of vari
eties that mature at differ
ent times. The'earlier the 
tomato matures, the more 
susceptible it is to early 
blight. 

• Practice crop rotation 
by planting tomatoes and 
related vegetables in a dif
ferent spot in the garden 
every year." Do not plant 
tomatoes and potatoes 
next to ea'ch other since 
they both are susceptible 
to early and late blight. 

• Allow adequate spac
ing be*wee/\ p lants . 
Remember, they grow pret
ty big"late in the summer. 

• Water only at the base 
of the plant and early in 
the day. Long periods of 
moisture on foliage encour
age blight.., 

• S take plants and 
remove suckers to increase 
air movement through the 
plant and to reduce mois
ture on the foliage. Stak
ing also improves fruit 
quality and helps prevent 
soil rots. 

• Mulch to keep plants 
evenly moist, to minimise 
watering, weeding and cpfc 
tivation and to reduce bios-; 
som end rot, 

• Monitor the leaves, 
especially lower ones, for 
the first" symptoms of 
tomatq blight. Remov> 
infected leaves and begin! t 
application of a labeletl'* 
fungicide. 

• Remove all plant .. 
debris from the garden in 
the fall. Many .tomato 
bligh,t organisms overwin
ter on "dried plant tissues -

The American Phy-
topathological Society is a 
professional scientific 
organization of 5,000 mem
bers dedicated to the study* 
of plant diseases and their! 
control. For more informa
tion, visit the society's web 
site: http:// www. scisbc. org 

Coping with those garden volunteers 
BY LEE REICH 
FOR AP SPECIAL FEATURES 

Every year you should 
expect some volunteers in 
your garden. But before 
you start watching out for 
carloads of helpers to pull 
into your driveway, let me 
tell you that the volunteers 
to which I am referring.are 
plants, not people. 

"Volunteer" plants are 
annual plants that regrow 
every year by themselves, 
saving you the trouble of 
planting them. 

And where do these vol
unteers come from? Most 
originate from seeds 
ripened and dropped on 
the soil last fall and win
ter. Theherbs dill and bor
age are notorious for this 
habit - plant them just 
once and never again. 

Annual flowers that self-
sow include alyssum, cal
endula, cornflower, cleome, 
cosmos, California poppy, 
morning glory, petunia, 
nicotiana and moss rose. 

You will find self-sowing 
seedlings of any of these 
plants coming up this year, 
usually near where they 
grew last year. 

Other volunteers come 
from the compost pile. You 
might unknowingly spread 
seeds when you spread 
compost over your garden. 
The heat pf composting can 
destroy many seeds — 
thankfully, because other
wise the garden would be 
overrun with unwanted 
plants. 

But not all compost piles 
heat thoroughly or ade
quately And anyway, toma
toes can tolerate the heat 
of composting and often 
appear even where well-
cooked compost is spread. 

Sunflower, melon, 
squash and pumpkin seeds 
are large enough to be able 
to burst forth from a cool 
compost pile's innards, or 
grow wherever the com
post is spread. Occasional
ly, these plants will appear 
where an overlooked fruit 
rotted on the ground the 
previous season. 

If you want to encourage 
volunteers such as toma
toes, sunflowers and dill, 
don't be overly meticulous 
in your gardening. If you 
harvest all the dill when 
it's young and green, there 

will be no plants left to 
sow seeds. 

Covering the whole gar
den with a 3-inch blanket 
of leaf mulch often means 
that small-seeded volun
teers -will use up their 
energy reserves before the 
seedlings ever reach light. 
Over-meticulous weeding 
is another habit that elimi
nates some potential ly 
valuable volunteers. 

On the other hand, you 
cannot give volunteers free 
reign in the garden. 

A weed has been defined 
as "a plant out of place," 
and there is a fine line 
between a welcome volun
teer and an unwelcome 
trespasser. An exuberant 
pumpkin vine is out of 
place in a bed of carrots. If 
25 tomato plants pop up in 
a couple of square feet of 
space, most are - almost 
by definition - weeds. 

Garlic chives is a plant 
that is tasty and attrac
tive, but be careful: it can 
easily overtake a spot of 
garden. The plant self-
seeds prolifically and iŝ  
very hard to weed because 
of its slippery, straplike 

leaves. 
Nature makes the choic

es when it comes to volun-. 
teer plants. With volun
teers, there is never a fear 
that seeds have germinat
ed too early in the spring. 
And you can rest assured 
that wherever volunteers 
appear, they have found 
suitable conditions with 
respect to sun and soil. Of 
course, volunteer plants 
may not show up where 
you want them. 

Unfortunately, most gar
den plants cannot be relied 
upon to perpetuate thejn:< 
selves by volunteering:-
Corn, for example, is inef*'. 
fective at self-sowing; 
because as soon as the ken; 
nels from a fallen cob gerf • 
minate, they tangle togetfr* '. 
er and crowd ea'ch othe>] 
out. One of the corn's prob*; 
able ancestors, teosinte^ 
does disperse its ripe seeds; • 
- but we humans prefer (o! 
bite into a cob full of intaf{; 
kernels. .-'.-

Nonetheless; among • 
those plants that do self*.' 
sow, let some capable vol-; 
unteers "work" in your gar» • 
den. 
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• Condominium Homes up to 
1,400 Square Feet 

• Full-Size Washer & Dryer 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Deluxe Carpeting 
• Cathedral Ceilings 
• Attached Garage With Opener 
• Custom Tile Baths 

• Huge Walk-In Closets 
• Designer Light Fixtures . 
• Gas Fireplaces (per plan) 
• Full Appliance Package 

With Refrigerator, Range/Chen, ' 
Built-in Microwave & Dishwasher 

• Vertical Blinds 
• Balcony Or Patio 
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• Community Clubhouse 
• Spectacular Swimming Pool 

And Whirlpool Spa 
• Exercise/Fitness Center 

• Tennis Court 
• Ponds And Splashing Fountains 
• Lush Landscaping With 

Sprinkler System 
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Door repairs you can make 
BY READER'S DIGEST BOOKS 
FOR AP SPECIAL FEATURES 

If a door won't-open and close properly.'the 
source of the problem may be the door itself 
- the hinges, the latch or the frame. 

If a door is badly deformed, replace it. 
Minor warping can sometimes be corrected 
by adding another hinge. 

If the house's settling has pushed the 
door's frame - or jambs - out of square, the 
door can often be planed or trimmed to fit 
the new shape. You may need to call in a pro
fessional to repair - or replace + a metal 
door with a warped frame. 

Hinge-related repairs are easier to make. 
.Chejck them first. Look fonhmge screws, that. 
have worked loose or that are turning in 
thei r holes without gripping. Plug an 
enlarged screw hole with a glue-coated 
wooden golf tee or dowel, or use matchsticks 
ot toothpicks. 

luxurious and Unique! 
Copper creek Condominiums 

of Canton . 

From the $iao's&$l60's 

Sunday 
May 25th, 12-6 pm 

accepting reservations 
at "PRE-MODEL" pricing! 

interested? 
(313)394-0000 

When the glue is dry, trim th£j)lug flush. 
Then drill a'pilot hole and insert the screw.' 
For a hole that's only slightly enlarged, drill 
a pilqt'hole going through the jamb into the 
stud behind it. Insert a longer screw. 

Here are some other trouble-shooting tips: 
• If the door rubs at the top or bottom cor

ner, check and tighten loose hinge screws. Or 
place a thin piece of wood or cardboard 
behind a hinge leaf on the jamb. Do it on the 
hinge that is closest to the rubbing area. 

• •Humid weather can cause a door to 
stick because'the wood under the paint 
swells. Wait until you've had a few days of 
dry weather. Then lightly sand the; door 
edgesand jambs; If necessary, sand down to-
the bare wood, then prime and repaint the 
edges. If the sticking is severe, you may have 
to plane the door edges. • . • 

• Saw the bottom of the door to fit if it 
won't clear new flooring or carpeting. Score 
the cut line with a, utility knife to keep the 
veneer from chipping. 

Sawing the bottom of a hollow-core door 

Located on warren Road, 
north of Ford Road and west offlaggerty 
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secluded'community of 
only 26 luxury condominiums., 
surrounded by the natural 
beauty of (he area. 

Priced in the 
low$200's 
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Prime 
"River-Front" 

Sites 
Available! 

MODEL HOURS: 
Daily & Week-ends 

12-6 p.m. 

Sales by 
Golden Eagle 

Properties 

(810) 684-6300 

You Don't Need 9200 Real Estate Agents 
You Just Need One Good One! 

Many large mega firms promise hundreds of agents with 
resources galore, but they don't guarantee one thing: A 

REAL ESTATE AGENT WHO REPRESENTS 
YOU THE HOME BUYER 

If you are a potential home buyer in Wayne, Oakland, and 
Livingston County area, buying a home could be the 
largest transaction you have ever made. You're spending 
big money and professional representation takes more than 
good intentions. It takes an agent who represents your 
best interests and who understands marlcet trendsj creative 
financing, and the inner workings of real estate. '-...' 

These are qualities you'll find in me. It's my job to 
provide the best service possible to home purchasers -
through buyer representation. Call today and find out how 
,you can benefit by having your own personal agent. 

You Only Need One Qood One! 

Brian Waskiewicz, GRI, CRS, ABR, 
Owner Manager 

You can view houses on a 31" Monitor or in the convenience of your 
home, on a laptop computer. Go house hunting the High tech way as 
seen on TV2 News. (Mobile Office). \ 

Remei ica Neighborhood 
';½V.̂ :̂-̂ '•".•''.;.'-.REALXORS .':'.':'.-

313-326-1000 
www.technoREALTOR.com 
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The Weekly Do-It-Yourseirer 

may e)$po^a cavity; fill j t with the frame 
board in the cutoff portion of the door, Before 
rehanging it,'seal the boVonnJTShXdooiT 
with a clear wood sealer. 
Planing a door 

Always take down a door before planing it. 
Take out the pin from the bottom hinge first. 

When reinstalling it, seat the top pin first. 
Because it*s easier to reset than to refit 
latches, always plane the door's hinge side 
rather than the lock side. 

To avoicr dulling the plane blade, strip the 
paint or varnish from the door edge before 
planing. Check the door's fit often so you 
don't remove too much wood. After planing, 

~ deepen: Thehinge, mortises "on ttie planed 
edge as needed. ., 

Finish the planed edge with primer and 
paint or a clear wood sealer, such as 
polyurethane thinned with mineral spirits. 

Doors that don't close 
• If a door doesn't latch properly, the latch 

bolt may not be catching in the strike plate. 
Gorrect minor misalignment between the 

bolt and strike plate by enlarging the strike 
plate's opening with a file. 

To correct a larger mismatch, move the 
strike plate. Unscrew the plate and enlarge 
the mortise. Then plug the old holes and drill 
new ones. After mounting the plate, fill any 
exposed old mortise with wood putty. 

• If a door springs open, it may be that a 
hinge has been mortised too deeply into the 
jamb. *• ' 

Remove the hinge leaf from the jamb. Cut 
a thin piece of cardboard or wood the same 
size as the leaf. Reinstall the leaf with the 
shim behind it, driving the screws tight. 

Test the door. If the mortise is still too 
deep, add another shim. 

Fire safety 
in your 

(NAPS) - Fight fire in your home with 
these safety tips: 

1. Install properly placed smoke detectors, 
test monthly and change the batteries annu
ally. 

2. Place a fire extinguisher close to the 
kitchen and recharge periodically. 

3. Place deep large ash trays around the 
house. 

4. Empty cigarette butts into a metal can. 
Don't put in anything that could catch fire. 

5. Don't leave any cooking unattended. 
6. Don't hang spice racks or pot holders 

oyer stoves. 
7. If a grease fire breaks out in a pan on 

the stove, put a lid on to cut off oxygen and 
turn off burner. Never carry the pari from the 
stove since it could fan the flame. 

8. In case of an oven/broiler .fire'; close the 
oven or broiler door and turn off the oven. 

9. Follow heating unit instructions careful
ly and heed warning labels. 

10. Before you go to bed, check on and 
behind sofas and chairs for dropped cigarette 
or embers. 

11. Never smoke if you are overtired, tak
ing strong medication, drinking alcohol or 
reclining on a bed or sofa. 

12 When selecting furniture, look for the' 
gold UFAC hangtag. This tag tells you that 
the furniture is more resistant to smoldering 
cigarettes. 

Parallel porch deck 
This week's project can be 
a popular addition to nearly 
any home. With the many 
options available, you can 
create a porch that is like 
no other. The first decision 
to make is what size. You 
can choose from eight 
sizes, ranging from as 
small as 8'x 12'to as large 
as 10' x 24\ Other options 
include a country porch 
swing and lattice work. 
Stair and railing plans are 
included, making it possi
ble to make your project 
even more customized with 
all the choices available at 
your local lumber yard. Two 
complete sets of the plans 

are included: one for you or 
your builder and one for 
the building department. 
Plans include'clearly 
labeled, detailed drawings 
along with full framing 
instructions. Illustrations 
are drawn three dimen-
sionally with full elevations 
and cross sectional dia
grams. Step-by-step com
prehensive instructions are 
ihduded to aid you in con
struction. A fujl materials 
list will make your trip to a 
local lumberyard for build
ing materials another easy 
step toward the completion 
of your new project. 

0 Send me the Project Plan #90016 Construction 
Package (ready-to-build blueprints). Includes 2 prints 
and complete materials list . . $17.40. 
O Send me Garlinghouse Project Plan Information 
Package (3 brochures featuring complete line of 53 
project plans including decks, garages, room addi
tions, gazebos and much more . . .$3.50 
Name' 
Address 
City 
Phone ( ) 

State ZIP 

Fill out info above and make check or money order payable 
to and send to: The Garlinghouse Co., Dept OEC, P.O. Box 
1717, Middletown, CT 06457 
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Here,... Our luxuriously designed 

Condominium homes will allow you to enjoy 
old world design with the most modern living 
conveniences. With this maintenance free 
lifestyle you will have the time to enjoy our 
central location. 

Convenience is As Important As Location! 

Shopping,- educational, recreational, and 
Health facilities are within walking distance. 
With nearby access to major.freeways you will 
find yourself ju» minutes away from most 
downtown areas. 

For More Information 

Call: (31 i) 326-3000 
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rate down 
thisweek 

WASHINGTON 
(AP) - Interest rates 
on 30-year, fixed-rate 
mortgages averaged 
7.91 percent this 
week, the lowest level 
in two monthSr the 
Federal Home Loan 
Mortgage Corp. said -
Thursday^ 

The decline to a 
nine-week low was the 
fourth in a row and 
brought the Weekly 
average more than 
one-quarter percent
age point below a 
seven-month high of 
8.18 percent the week 
ended April 3. That 
was the week after the 
Federal Reserve tight
ened monetary policy 
for the first time in 
twoyears; 

Fifteen-year mort
gages, a popular 
option for those refi
nancing mortgages, 
averaged"7.44 percent 
this week, also a nine-
week low and down 
from 7:47 percent a 
week earlier. s 

On one-year 
adjustable rate mort
gages, lenders were 
asking an average ini
tial rate of 5.78 per
cent this week, the 
lowest in seven weeks 
and down from 6.82 
percent. 
.....: The rates do not 
include add-on fees 
known as points. _^__. 
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MEDICAL 

BRIEFS 
Accreditation 

Botsford General Hospital's Inpatient Physical 
Rehabilitation Program has again met the high
est standards of performance and has achieved a 
three-year accreditation by the Commission on 
Accreditation of Rehabilitation Facilities, th is 
year also marks the 10-year anniversary of the 
Botsford program. 

CARF is a nationally recognized accrediting 
authority that establishes standards of quality 
for services to people with disabilities. The 
three-year accreditation represents the highest 
level awarded to rehabilitation organizations 
that demonstrate substantial attainment of the 
standards established by CARF 

"Botsford's Inpatient Physical Rehabilitation 
Program has put itself through a rigid peer 
review process and has demonstrated that its 
rehabilitation services are of the highest quality, 
measurable and accountable," said Dr. Donald 
E. Glavin, Ph.D., CARF's president and CEO. 

Botsford's Inpatient Physical Rehabilitation 
Program in Farmjngton Hills treats persons 
with disabilities through individualized physi
cal, occupational, speech and language therapy, 
therapeutic recreation and rehabilitation nurs
ing; It also offers stroke and caregivers' support 
groups, stroke education classes, and a self-med
ication program. For more information, call 
(248)471-8753. 

Cancer fight 
The Kresge Foundation, one of the nation's top 

10 charitable foundations, has made its largest 
grant ever to a single institution - a $6.5 million 
challenge to Detroit's Barbara Ann Karmanos 
Cancer Institute^— ' ' 

The grant is part of the institute's Cancer 
Care and Cure Campaign, a five-year, $100 mil
lion effort to fund new facilities and programs. 
The Kresge grant will support two components 
of.the campaign! renovation and expansion of 
facilities to create the-Hudson-Webber Cancer 
Research Center and research program/commu
nity outreach goals. As a challenge, fund-raising 
goals must be reached before Kresge will release 
grant payments. 
. This is a critical time to support the Kar
manos Cancer Institute," said John E. Marshall 
III, Kresge president and CEO. "We wish to 
endorse the consolidation of Detroit's cancer 
effort; to recognize the leadership of Dr. William 

, Peters; and to celebrate the institute's ability to 
attract the $15 million gift from Peter Kar
manos, the largest individual gift to a Detroit 
organization in recent, memory." ' 

A portion of the Kresge award will be directed 
toward the institute's strategic benchmark of 
creating a 5 percent decrease in smoking in 
Wayne, Oakland and Macomb counties by the 
year 2000. 

Other strategic benchmarks include increas
ing compliance with mammography guidelines 
by 5 percent in the tri-county area over the next 
1,000 days. ' 

"The Kresge Foundation is committed to the 
redevelopment of metropolitan Detroit, includ
ing the health arid welfare of its residents," said 
Marshall. 

Hospice gift 
Local businesswoman Marian Hitch has 

announced a gift of $1 million to Hospice of 
Michigan, to be used for construction of the Hos
pice Home in the Brush Park area of Detroit. 
Construction is expected to start this summer on 
the 72-bed facility, which will be named the Sam 
and Mitra Bayoff Hospice Home in memory of 
Hitch's parents/ 

She has made an additional gift of $25,000 to 
name the staff conference room at Sam and 
Mitra Bayoff Hospice Home in honor of Marilyn 
Brady, a nurse on the Hospice of Michigan staff 
who cared for Sam Bayoff during his final ill
ness.' . '..'•" 

"It is important for me to establish this Hos
pice Home honoring my parents in the city of 
Ejetroit," said Marian Hitch. "Hospice makes an 
enormous difference in people's lives by creating 
a compassionate environment for terminally ill 
people that treats them with great dignity." 

Hitch's gift was announced at Hospice of 
Michigan's 12th annual Crystal Rose Ball'May 

: 3, where she, husband Michael, and their family 
were honored with the Crystal Rose Award, Hos
pice of Michigan's highest honor,-More than 400 
people attended the ball at the Blopmfield Hills 
estate of auto dealer Don Massey, who also has a 
dealership in Plymouth Township. 

Another Hospice Home, at 11 Mile and Mid-
dlebelt in Farmington Hills, is scheduled to open 
in June. The 40-bed residence is licensed as an 
adult foster care home. 

^..T.r...3, for,Medical Briefs arc tretcome 
¥$&'fr6m all hospitals, physicians, 
11-.¾} :•:.'••'•faftfeg and residents actiiv in the 
,.,.,,• yr^rvtr-arta medical community. 
^%'H^tnit should be typed or legibly 

f04tt«h and tent to; Medical Brie fa 
*-•*""'"*•• OtmrvtrNewspapera, 3$251 

Road, Livonia 48150 or 
'fo&d to (313)591-7279^ 

Jtf'-fVi-n- >: yjgsp? ̂ --¾¾}1 
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Mental illness costs can 
lead to financial ruin 

BY DlANB GALE ANDHEASSl 
SPECIAL WRITER : 

arolynMauch has suffered all 
the;trauma that comes with 
mental illness, including losing 

her job and having people question her 
; behavior; even during good time8.;But' 
she didn't expect to suffer financially, 

•'too;-;',:.'• ; ' ; , v - ' ' : ' - ••''''•""••/ 

' Her money problems began after; 
; she was admitted to the hospital in 
1993 for kidney failure that; she 
believes; was triggered after years 
of tak ing l i thium to t rea t her 
manic-depressiori.: Mauch, who 
was raised in Livonia arid recently 
moved to another Wayne County'; 
community that she prefer* to keep 
pr ivate ; was hospitalized .on an 
emergency basis/She was. placed in 
the mental health unitof the hospi
tal and released after-four days/ 
;-; Wlien she got her $3,300 bill 
weeks later, she learned for the 
first; time that her insurance covr; 
ered 50 percent of the stay because 
it was a mental health diagnosis. A 
physical diagnosis carried 80 per* 
cent coverage^ Her ordeal worsened 
When she was fired fron^ her job 
selling cars after she missed three 
weeks of work; . 

• ' " T h e hospital kep t sending 
notices and then a collection 
agehcy got involved," Mauch, 43; 
said. She applied for financial aid 
with the hospital and after inters 
Vention from the Michigan Mental 
Health Association and her attor-
riey the hospital agreed to pare the 
bill to $1,900 with the understand
ing that she will pay $10 a month 
without interest. The payments are 

-a constant reminder of her manic-
depression, first diagriosed when 
she was 23. 

"It's a genetic condition, just like 
diabetes or epilepsy," Mauch said.. 

Mauch isn't alone. Some 40 mil
lion American adults and about I t 
million children suffer some form of 
a mental disorder. About 6.5 mil
lion adul ts become disabled by 
their illness, according to statistics 
provided,by the Mental Health 
Association in Michigan, a nonprof
it agency. : 

CJover^ge limited; 
;•-.;. A campaign, "Are you Covered?^ 
is the group's focus during May; 
Rational Men^He^i th>lonth^ ' ̂ -5 

"Most Americans do riot have 
adequate insurance for mental ilU: 
riesses," said Tom M. Sovine,exec-: 
utive director of MHAM, which is 
funded primarily by,the United 
Way: topromote rr^ntal well-being; : 
"Your health insurance policy most 
likely contains provisions for men-

. tal health services.. Yet, lippn close , 
* examihatiprij you will see t h a t 
rnental healthcoverage is not near
lyasI enmprehensive as thjat'for, 
physical illnesses. The; reality is 
that today's insurance policies are 
designed by accountants to discour
age .access to mental health ser-

•:)nCeB'?'-^:-:^-/^-.--,^::^:''-' '''•:''•;•'^.':f',: 

: Insurance policies coyer fewer 
inpatient and outpatient visits for 
mental disorders thanfor physical 
illnesses, he said, adding that cp-\ 
payments arid deductibles for men
tal heaith services are also higher. ; 

1 "A serious disorder requir ing 
long-term treatment could devas
tate an individual or family finan
cially," Sovine said, -Often aggre
gate lifetime limits and annual 
caps on mental health experiditures 
cause people to exhaust their pri
vate insurance coverage in short ; 
order, causing disqualification for 
further benefits. Mental illnesses : 
are real, common, diagnoseble arid 
treatable, and equitable irisurahce 
coverage is only fair," 

But insurance companies' aren't 
the only ones at fault, Sovine said. 
"The blame should be spread -
insurance companies take part', we • 
as citizens (by not taking a stand 
against unequal coverage), busi
ness owners arid employers," he 
said. "Historically the stigma of 
mental illness is the biggest prob
lem. In the past, mental illness was 
thought to be caused by yourself ^ 
that you need to pull yourself up by 
the bootstraps and pull yourself out 
of it. They've learned there's m t ^ 
of a biological base for mental ill
ness than the fact you decide to be 
depressed Borne mornings. When 

we can change that brain chem
istry we can stabilize someone " 

George Carr, a'lobbyist agent for 
Health Insurance Associatioriof 
America and for American Gommur 
nity Mutual Insurance based in 
Livonia, says the responsibility for 
coverage is based on eiriployee arid 
employer relationships. HIAA is an 
advocacy group for insurance com
panies. Since the . majority of 
Americans are covered by a plan 
provided by their employer^ it's up 
to bargaining units, like unions, to 
hammer out better mental health; 
coverage if that is Syhat their mem
bers want/Carr said: " 

.;" *Ifs trufy tf inarke^d^etf prod
uct^ Mental health practitioners 
are dernandirig better coverage 
because they want to be paid more, 
Can*said; _ '•',• '•• -'v.' '•;'. 

Tn short, unions and employers 
are not willing to go forward arid 
say they want to have this 
Iricrease," Carr said. "So it's hot the 
customers of the system debatirig 

• Insurance policies 
cover fewer inpatient 
and outpatient visits 
for mental disorders 
than for physical 
ll{nessosi.ico* 
payments and 
deductibles for 
mental health 
services are also 

• : . : ; i t j ^ fc^ 
it, it's the providers of the services 
advocating arid a small group of 
people who are ritilizing the systeni 
Who may have maximized their• 
benefit." v 
; It's not always easy to make your 
mental i l lness known at work,' 
because of feared repercussions, 
said Mauch, explaining that she 
spends abput $4,000 annually for 
medical costs, which includes -
insurance premiums. /The insur
ance companies have so much 
money and so many lobbyists they 
don't want to have things changed," 
she said. ".••:.'' 

Better understanding 
Mental illness is better under : 

stood today than when Mauch was 
diagnosed With manuvdepression 
in 1977. Few people knew what it 
was and there was a definite stig
ma. "Before it was thought mental 
illnesses Was environmentally 
induced rind now they're finding it's 
genetic arid a chemical imbalance," 

she said. 'There are so many peo-j 
pie on Prozac that I think depres ̂  
siori is triore understood now." > } 

Still; though, employers "look at* 
you and they see a ticking bombf 
and they can't take that chance;"* 
she said. Outside Work, there's dis-I 
crimination, too. ' .« 

"People who know you have thiej 
illness are evaluating you most 0¾ 
the time and if there's anything dif*: 
ferent at all they think you're hav-< 
ing an episode arid they're not qualy 
ified to evaluate you." Onthepther; 
hand, having manic-depressiori,; 
characterized by extreme mood 
swings, has been associated with 
creativity, diligence tit work arid 
intellect. ; .: : 

"It's a blessing that: I'm a manic-
depressive, because of the thirigs £ 
have done^ with ri\y life,'' Mauclv: 

• said. In high school, shp was voted; 
outstanding young Syoman; In col̂ " 

. lege, she Ayasriri honor s tudent / 
extremely active arid awarded a 
scholarship tb study abroad. She' 
studied in England, returned home; 
arid.had 15 joh offers when she 

•• graduated,; \r-
:\ 

Hfer world crashed the year.she 
graduated and suffered her first 

:manic episode. Her 'moodswing 
was so high; that emergency room 
people thought she was on drugs. '̂  

^I've; pniy had two mani<T 
episodes (the secorid occurring: 
eight years after.the, first)," she: 
said, adding-that she believes herv 
medicatipn has prevented other 
episodes, "i'rii glad I was never 
diagnosed ear l ier . t probably' 
wouldn't have gone to college, had 
a scholarship or sold cars. People 
jvould have been afraid and probaV 
bly wouldn't have let you dc* 
things;'!: :.-:--:^: .:^/-^¾• 

Jus t as the public has becprn^ 
more aware of mental iUrtesses; 
since Mauch was first diagriosed; 

. there are' other changes on the 
horizon, t as t Septeniber, President 
Clinton signed into law prphibi^ 
tions against discriminatory '.lifeV=. 
time arid annual caps on nierttaf 
health insurance coverage. This 
parity law says health plaris can't 
have separate lifetime Or annual 
cost ceilings for mental health and 
medical/surgical care unless the* 
limitation on physical health cover* 
age is equal. * 

The provisions don't take effect 
until Jari. 1, 1998, arid are author 
rized through Sept.. 30, 2001. Howf 
ever, mental health advocates sayi 
the law needs niore teeth. ^We're; 
pleased thq par i ty act passed,1* 
because you'll take part of the loaf 
of bread if you jcari't get the whql^ 
loaf," Sovine said. •."/:• • 

'Venning Kicky sought for epUep^b 
The Epilepsy Ceriter of Michigan is looking for 

a child to represent the organization as its 1997-
98 "Winning Kid" Poster Child. 

The winning candidate will also be entered in 
the Epilepsy Foundation of Ariierica'a National 
"Winning Kid" contest. 

Any boy pr girl between the ages of 5 and 9 is 
eligible if he or she has epilepsy. 

Each year, a "^Vinning Kid"!is chosen to drama
tize the fact that many people with epilepsy can 
lead normal, productive lives with the help of 

rnedications and better public understanding of 
the disorder. 

The ceriter will announce its "Winning Kid" 
selection in October. Entry blanks for the contest 
may be obtained by calling James K. Riashi at 
(810) 351-7979 in the Detroit area or 1-800-377-
6226 elsewhere in Michigan, Entries must be 
received by Sept. 8,1997, to be eligible. 

Epilepsy: is a disorder of the brain character
ized by a tendency to have recurrent seizures. A 
seizure is caused by an unusually laVge burst of 
electrical energy within the brain. More than 

90,000 people in Michigan have epilepsy. .; 
Founded in 1948rThe Epilepsy Center of Michi--

gan is the state's only nonprofit organizatiori 
focusing solely on epilepsy, The center provides 
seizure management, employment, advocacy, 
epilepsy awareriess, individual and family supv 
port, and telephone information and referral eer-i 
vices to people with epilepsy, their families and 
the general public. : - , 

Tho center's offices are at 26211 Central Park; 
Blvd., Suite 100, Southfield 48076-4154.; ' . "V 
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Residents and 
businesses in 
many of our 
communities are 
unhappy about 
the changes in 
area codes this 
month, ^especial
ly because more 
are coming 
before the year 
ends. 

The problem 
of area code 
changes extends 

far beyond southeast Michigan 
as it is, in fact, a national issue. 

There is a Web site on the 
Internet at 
http://www.best.com/~eureka/tel 
ecom/ which contains informa
tion on area code splits from 
1995 to the present and beyond, 
with the old and new codes, geo
graphic area affected, effective 
dates, and test numbers. Visitors 
also will find maps and the his
tory of area codes. 

The site explains different 
methods of relieving congestion 
in an area code and Offers a pro
posal for the next change in tele
phone numbering, when we run 
out of 10-digit numbers in North 
America. There is also a chart of 

international country codes. • 
The non-commercial site is 

presented with minimal graphics 
for fast loading. Some features, 
however, such as maps require a 
graphical browser, but much of 
the site is friendly to "text-only" 
browsers such as Lynx. 

Ambassador Bridge 
I moved to the Detroit area as 

a teen-ager in the late 1950s and 
before long made my. first trip to 
Windsor through the tunnel and 
across the bridge. 

After doing that , I • never 
thought much about the tunnel 
or bridge. Then years later, my 
mother made the remark she 
had never been in a foreign 
country. We kidded her that she 
had been to Canada but she 
answered no. Upon further ques
tioning, I learned mom had 
never been to Windsor after 
years of living in the area. 

* 
I was shocked, but should not 

have been. We tend to take a lot 
for granted. So, even though 
most of my readers have driven 
through the tunnel and over the 
Ambassador Bridge, they still 
might be interested in visiting 
the bridge's Web site at 
www.websdot.com/ambassador-

bridge to learn complete details 
about the bridge and its duty
free stores. Windsor-Detroit is 
the busiest border crossing in 
North America, making the 
Ambassador Bridge a key player 
in this commerce. 

The Web site offers informa
tion about the Ambassador 
Bridge's history,' economic 
importance, community support 
and technical facts such as the 
length and height. Complement-, 
ing the factual information is a 
photo gallery of scenic current 
and historical images. 

From the home page, online 
visitors can access complete sites 
for the Ambassador Duty Free 
Store and Ammex Detroit Duty 
Free Stores, located on the 
Ambassador Bridge's Canadian 
and U.S. plazas, respectively. 

These sites provide all 
overview of the products and ser
vices offered at each store, a 
detailed map and regulations, 
for shopping tax and duty free. 
The home page also offers infor
mation on metro Detroit and 
Windsor/Essex County attrac
tions plus a link to the Universi
ty of Windsor. 

For pet lovers 
Pet lovers will be interested in 

the Petlinks site that simplifies 
the search for all pet topics. 
Point to http://www.petlinks.com 
to try out this fun and easy way 
to navigate the Web's constantly 
expanding number of pet sites 

"The WWW can provide a 
wealth of information, if you 
know where to find it," says Eric 
Miller of Pet AVision, "but until 
now, finding a good site that is 
dedicated to the pet of your 
choice has been slow and 
tedious." 

Pet l inks ' main page first 
guides the visitor to the specific 
pet of choice, such as dogs, cats, 
birds, fish, reptiles, amphibians, 
rodents, small mammals, horses 
or pigs. Additionally, a page for 
"other pets" includes everything 
from armadillos to sugar gliders. 

"We couldn't believe some of 
the sites we found," Miller says. 
"Not only are there thousands of 
sites out there for dog and cat 
owners, but a lot of fun sites 
about critters that most of us 
don't think of as pets." 

There are links to chickens, 
llamas, squirrels, hedgehogs, 
hermit crabs, mongooses, opos
sums, prairie dogs, raccoons, and 

skunks. 
The site has a "Fun House" 

where you can enter a photo cap
tion contest and win a free video, 
or download pages from a color
ing book that kids can color in 
while learning about animal care 
and responsibility. 

Web Jewels 
• Speaking of pets, dog lovers 

might want to look at DogFancy 
Magazine at http://www.dogfan-
cy.com/. DogFancy Magazine has 
been a leading source of canine 
tips, news and information for 25 
years and now is on the Weo. 
The site has a supply of interac
tive features online, including 
how to track down a puppy in 
need of a good home; browse 
breed descriptions and read all 
about the latest Kennel Cough . 
research, t h e r e is a section 
devoted to children who love 
dogs. The canine library has use
ful tips on pet safety, what to do 
if. you encounter dog allergies, 
and how to eradicate dog fleas. 

• The IBM Patent Server at 
http://www.ibm.com/patents/ 
offers free online access to the 
bibliographic data and text of 
two million U.S. patent claims 
filed since 1971, including 10 

years- of images. You can search 
by patent number, inventor, 
attorney and/or "All Claims". 
There is a gallery of obscure 
patents listing highly unusual 
invention ideas. 

• When Bill Gates addressed 
the Economic Club of Detroit one 
of the things he did during his 
speech was to go online and con
nect to Microsoft CarPoint to 
demonstrate this site and how 
the Web can be used by con
sumers. You can visit CarPoint 
by pointing to http://www.car-
point.msn.com/. If you think you 
want to buy a passenger car, you 
can choose the make and model 
and find such things as a 
description of the car, pricing 
information, safety features, 
previews of the 1998 models, test 
drive information and a section 
on dealers. Microsoft is doing 
with cars what O&E Online is 
doing for homes with RealNet. 

Emory Daniels may be reached 
via E-mail at 
emory@oeonline.com. Past 
columns are may be accessed at 
h t t p : I I o b server-
eccentric.com I main I emoryd I arc 
hive.html. 

BUSINESS PEOPLE 
This column highlights promo

tions, transfers, hirings and 
other key personnel moves within 
the suburban business communi
ty. Send a brief biographical 
summary, including the towns of 
residence and employment and a 
black-and-white photo, if desired, 
to: Business People, Observer 
Business Page, Observer News
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft, T,ivo-
nia, 48150. Our fax number is 
(313)591-7279. 

New officers 
The Detroit Women Writers 

group has elected hew officers. 
They are: Kathleen Ripley Leo 
of Northville, president; Victo
r ia Diaz of Livonia, vice presi
dent; V iv i an L. DeGain of 
Rochester, treasurer; and Dar-
lene House of Detroit, secre
tary. 

DWW is a nonprofit organiza
tion of professionals represent
ing all genres of writing. Since 
1961, the organization has 
staffed and co-sponsored a major 
writers' conference at Oakland 

University. 
For information on the organi

zation, call (313) 255-6274. 

OneStar staffers 
Peter Watt has joined OneS

tar Long Distance as a sales 
coordinator. He earned a bache
lor's degree in telecommunica
tions and film with a minor in 
marketing from Eastern Michi
gan University. He was previ
ously employed at EDS as a 
business analyst, performing 
data entry. 

Sales coordinator Miche l le ' 
Revis has also joined OneStar 
Long Distance. Revis attended 
Triton College in River Grove, 
111., where she majored in child 
development. She previously was 
employed at LDMI Long Dis
tance in Hamtramck as a senior 
sales consultant. 

Top sales 
M i l l i e E l s ton of Redford 

American Speedy is heading 

toward the top of the printing 
business as one of the company's 
leaders. 

Elston was recently honored 
with a February sales award 
after achieving the second high
est sales increase at her Redford 
location that month among 
American Speedy center owners 
in the United States and Cana
da. 

The Redford American Speedy 
Printing Center is a full-ser ice 
printing business featuring full-
color printing capabilities, 
graphic design and electronic 
publishing. 

Certification 
J a m e s E l u s k i e , a former 

Livonia resident, has been 
approved as a Certified Ground 
Water Professional (C.GWP). The 
Association of Ground Water Sci
entists and Engineers (AGWSE) 
review board met in Stateline, 
Nev., and unanimously approved 
certification. 

Eluskie was one of six from a 

field of eight, who qualified for 
certification. He is currently a 
senior hydrogeologist at Quan
tum Environmental in Ann 
Arbor and a resident of Ham
burg Township. • 

Museum appointments 
Robert Hanna, J o h n Neil-

s o n and P a t r i c k R e y n o l d s 
were recently appointed at 
Henry Ford Museum & Green
field Village by Steven K. Hamp, 
president. 

Hanna was named director of 
Operations, overseeing all opera
tional aspects of the physical 
plant. Neilson will assume the 
responsibilities of team leader of 
two areas in Greenfield Village: 
transportation and craft/trades. 
Reynolds, named museum lead
er, will oversee all daily presen
tations inside Henry Ford Muse
um, including the staffing of 
exhibitions as well as the inter
active displays including the 
Innovation Station. 

"I am very pleased to welcome 
these three individuals to the 

Henry .Ford Museum & Green
field Village team," said Hamp. 

Municipal appointment 
Michael P. 

McGee, a 
principal in 
the Detroit 
office of the 
law firm of 
Miller, Can-
field, Paddock 
and Stone 
P.L.C., has 
been named 

by Michigan 
Municipal League President 
Mayor Michael Guido of Dear
born as a member of the first 
Academy Advisory Board over' 
seeing the Municipal League's . 
newly established Elected Offi
cials'Academy. 

McGee serves as a city council 
member for the city of Livonia. 
He practices municipal finance 
law and received his law degree 
from the University of Michigan 
Law School in 1982. 

McGee 

Jones 

Edison appointments 
M e l i n d a 

J o n e s and 
A 1 a n 
Y o n k m a n 
were recently 
named assist 
managers at 
Detroit Edi
son. 

Jones, who 
lives in Livo
nia with her 

husband, has spent 20 years 
with Detroit Edison and served a 
number of positions including 
foreman and forestry specialist. 

Yonkman, who lives in Canton 
with his wife and three children, 
will focus on running and 
improving business processes in 
the service centers as assistant 
manager of Service Center Oper
ations. He joined Edison in 1972. 

She is a Michigan State Uni
versity graduate with a bache
lor's degree in forestry. He 
earned a bachelor's degree in 
electrical engineering technology 
from Wayne State University. 

BUSINESS DATEBOOK MARKETPLACE 
Business-related items are welcome from the 
Observer area and should be sent to Observer 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Oiirfax number is (313) 591-7279. _ 

(313) 844-3432. 

WED, MAY 28 
BUSINESS NETWORK 
Business Network International, Laurel Park 
Chapter, will meet 7-8:30 a.m. at Richard's 
Restaurant, Plymouth Road and Newburgh in 
Livonia. For information, call the BNI regional 
office, (313) 844-3432. 

THURS, MAY 29 
WOMEN INVESTORS 
A program on "Taking Hold of Your Purse 
Strings? will be offered 7-8 p.m. by Bob Carris, 
the local Edward Jones investment representa
tive, The satellite broadcast from headquarters 
inSt. Louis, Mo., will focus on investing for 
women. Forjnformatioh on the free program or 
to reserves seat, call (248) 442-7425. 

FRl,IVIAY30 
BUSINESS NETWORK 
Business Network International, Livonia Chap
ter, will meet 7-8:30 a.m. at Senate Koney 
Island, on Plymouth Road near Stark in Livonia, 
fo r information, call the BNI regional office, 
(313)844-3432. ; 

MON, JUNE2 
FINANClNOCARt 
Vajerie Greenberg, long-term care insurance 
specialist, will offer a course through Dearborn 
Cornmunity Education on "Financing Long-
term Care," It. will meet 7-8:30 p.m. at Dear
born High School. Price is $16 for residents, $18 
for nonresidents. There will be an attorney as. 
guest speaker. To register, call (313) 730-0537. 
For topic information, call Greenberg at (810) 
548-1086. 

TUES, JUNE 3 
SATELLITE SfMINAJt 
"Mission Possible: Creating a World Class Orga-
nitation While There's Still Time" is a free semi-
nar presented live by satellite at Madonna Uni* 
imit/tKsuBlftnghnrd.ttiithornfrThflDnn 

Minute Manager," will discuss the five charac
teristics of effective organizations. This seminar 
by satellite will be presented at Madonna Uni: 
versity located at 1-96 and Levan Road in Livo
nia, The seminar begins at 12:30 p.m. and con
cludes at 3:30 p.m. after a wrap-up discussion. 
For more information or to register, call (313) 
432-5731. 
ACCOUNTING ISSUES 
The Michigan Association of Certified Public 
Accountants and the Graduate School of Busi
ness Administration, Michigan State University, 
will present two Current Accounting Issues' Con
ferences. The second will be 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
at Burton Manor in Livonia. Participants will 
choose from breakout sessions. The first pro
gram was May 16 in Lansing^ For information, 
call (248) 855-2288. 
GOLFOUtlNQ 
The Metro Detroit Chapter of the Michigan mmii^^^^mmm 
Association of Certified Public Accountants will J U N E 1 7 " 1 8 
sponsor its annual golf outing at the Fox Hills 
Country Club in Salem Township. The event 
Will begin with 11:30 a.m. lunch followed by a 
shotgun start scramble at 1 p.m. There will be 
ah evening reception with door prizes. If you golf 
a hole in one, you will receive $10,000. Price is 
$125 per person. For information, call Beth 
Sneider, (248) 855-2288. 

JUNE 12-14 
SERVANT-LEADERSHIP 
A" international servant-leadership conference 
will be held at the Crowne Plaza Hotel in Ann 
Arbor. The seventh annual international confer
ence will include John Lore of Plymouth Town
ship, CEO of the Sisters of St. Joseph Health 
System as a keynote presenter. A.variety of 
fields will be represented. To register or for 
information, call the Greenleaf Center at (317) 
259-1241. The conference is sponsored by the 
Greenleaf Center for Servant-Leadership, based 
in Indianapolis. Information is also available 
from the Ann Arbor Convention and Visitors 
Bureau, 1,800-888-9487 or (313) 995^7281. 

BUSINESS OWNERS 
The Women Business Owners of Southeastern 
Michigan will meet on the first floor of the 777 
Building on Eisenhower at State in Ann Arbor. 
The business.mixer.will be 6:30 p.m., the pro-. 
gram 7-8:30 p;m. Christina Ladd Breed will . 
offer "Feng Shui Tips for Your Home Office." 
Price is $10 for horimembers, For reservations, 
call president Monica Milla at (313) 944-2133. 

WED, JUNE 4 
BUSINESS NETWORK 
Business NetWork International, Laurel Park 
Chapter, will meet 7.-8:30 a.m. at Richard's//. 
Restaurant, at Plymouth Road and Newburgh in 
Livonia.-For information, call the BNI regional 
office at (313) 844-3432. ./.'-.' 

MANAGEMENT SHOWS 
The Michigan Association of CPAs will host two 
Management Information Shows at the Hyatt 
Regency, Fairlane Town Center in Dearborn. 
Registration fees are $90 prior to the event and 
$99 at the door for each show (includes breakout 
sessions,7exhibit hall and lunch). Topics include 
getting Organized online, financing alternatives, 
1997.tax update and managing family-friendly 
laws. To register, call (810) 855-2288, fax (810) 
855-9122 or e-mail: macpa@michcpa.org. 

JUNE 19-20 
PUBLIC HEARING 
The National Bankruptcy Review Commission 
will hold a hearing at the Federal Building in 
Detroit. The commission, formed in 1995 to 
study and make recommendations to Congress 
and the president on the U.S. Bankruptcy.Code, 
will take comment from invited speakers and 
hold an "open mike* session. 

THUR, JUNE 26 

FRI, JUNE 6 
BUSINESS NETWORK 
Business Network International, Livonia Chap
ter, will meet 7-8:30 a.m; at Senate Koney 
Island, on Plymouth Road near Stark in Livonia. 
For information call the BNI regional bftice at 

STATE TAX FORUM 
The Michigan Association of Certified Public 
Accounts will present a State Tax Forum from 8 
a.m, to 4:30 p.m. at the Laurel Manor in Livo
nia. Discussions will include legislative updates, 
current issues in Michigan, property tax assess* 
menta and multistate legislative issues. To reg^ 
ister, call (810) 865-2288. 

Marketplace features a glimpse of suburban business 
news and notes, including corporate name changes, new 
products, office openings, new affiliations, new positions, 
mergers, acquisitions and new tvays of doing business. 
Items for Marketplace should be- submitted to Observer 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. The fax 
number is (313) 591-7279. 

Laser manufacturer 
Rofin-Sinar Technologies Inc., of Plymouth; manu

facturer of laser processing systems for industrial appli
cations, has reported first half and second-quarter 1997 
fiscal year sales figures. 

Net sales for the six month period rose approximately 
26 percent totaling $67.5 million as compared to the 
1996 period. 

Operating agreement 
MIRA North America of Plymouth and Defiance 

Testing & Engineering Services Inc., have signed a joint 
marketing and operating agreement for noiseryibratib.n 
and harshness (NVH) services in North America. 

The agreement calls for the two companies to join 
forces to provide automobile manufacturers and their 
suppliers in the United States, Canada and Mexico with 
a single source for all NVH consulting and testing ser
vices. '• 

' • • • ' . ' . • ' • ' « . ' . . . ; • • 

Acquisition 
Leone Foodservice, a broad food service distributor 

in Detroit, had substantially all its assets acquired by 
Alliant Foodservice Inc., the nation'ssecond largest 
broad line food service distributor. 

"Leone is a great company that, like Alliant, is cus
tomer-driven and focused on customer service," said 
James A. Miller, president and"chief.executive officer of 
Alliant Foodservice. v < 

New facility ; '•'••••": ̂ / - /^-
Eicon Systems/a leading manufacturer of precision 

fluid test equipment* announced the opening of its new 
manufacturing facility in Plymouth. 

Eicon Systems is a division of H.R. Krueger Machine 
Tool Inc., which manufactures precision, free transfer 
and high volume flexible metal-cutting machines. Eicon 
Systems' new facility is located at 44676 "Helm Ct. in 
Plymouth. .'•••".• 

Due to an expansion in business and production of 
several new products, H.R. Krueger built the nev/ facili
ty for the Eicon product line only. The facility has 18,000 
square feet of manufacturing space dedicated to fluiti 
and functional testing and30 additional employees. -

> ; • 
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http://www.best.com/~eureka/tel
http://www.websdot.com/ambassador
http://www.petlinks.com
http://www.dogfancy.com/
http://www.dogfancy.com/
http://www.ibm.com/patents/
http://www.carpoint.msn.com/
http://www.carpoint.msn.com/
http://point.msn.com/.
mailto:emory@oeonline.com
http://eccentric.com
mailto:macpa@michcpa.org
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/<E//is for Medical Newsmakers are 
wzhojn?-fro»^i4irm{^ou4-~4he 
Observer area. Items should be 
$ubmitted*to Observer Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Our fax number is (313) 591-7279. 

New health center 
t h e Backcheck Chiropract ic 

Health Center is opening to offer 
traditional, conservative chiro
practic care to the Livonia com
munity and sur rounding a rea . 
Dr. Cary J . Teodor i , a Livonia 
nat ive, is the provider of ser
vices. He is a g r a d u a t e of the 
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HEALTH News 

MEDICAL NEWSMAKERS 
University of 

J & U i u g a j U 
Ann Arbor , 
and of t h e 
P a l m e r Col
lege of Chiro
p rac t i c in 
D a v e n p o r t , 

+ A i Iowa, 
•eodort The cen te r 
is at 33523 W. Eight Mile, Suite 
A-6, on the south side of Eight 
Mile, west of Farmihgton Road 
(near Kroger) in Livonia. The 
telephone number is (248) 478-
6110. 

Teodori's mission is to promote 
health in families and optimal 

performance in athletes. His phi
l o s o p h y ^ to enhance' t j ie func- " 

' Uonyig o t l l e ^ o ^ r ^ ' f ^ l a B l T i g ^ -
and. removing interference to the 
nervous system. 

Emergency services 
National Emergency Medical 

Services Week was marked May 
18-24 to pay t r i b u t e t o . t h e 
750,000 EMS providers nation-; 
wide who de l ive r l i f e sav ing 
emergency care. Michigan has 
some 30,000 EMS personnel who 
provide 24-hour a day care seven 
days a week. 

As EMS Week led in to t h e 

Memorial Day weekend, a high-
volume travel period, Michigan 
fra's'Thos en- th e-4hterae~*4}»4v«. 
Michigan Safely -r Give JEMS' a 
Hol iday . " "The bes t 'way for 
Mich igan r e s i d e n t s to show 
appreciation for EMS workers is 
to be 3afe and avoid injuries," 
said J a r i Fos t e r Pulford, exec
u t ive d i r e c t o r of t h e Lower 
Peninsula regional EMS agency. 

In keeping with the safe driv
ing theme, ambulances and EMS 
c rews h a v e jo ined Opera t ion 
Care volunteers at a number of 
res t a r e a s to offer ambulance 
t o u r s a n d inform the publ ic 
about EMS and injury preven

tion. 

IVxxIcdIpfistsF 
' The director and chief T>f toxi

cology a t t h e Wayne Coun ty 
Medical Examiner's Office have 
been selected to par t ic ipate in 
national forums. 

Dr. Bradford Hepler , Ph.D., 
will be par t of a three-person, 
peer review team assembled by 
the American Board of Forensic 
Toxicology sent out this month 
to inspect the postmortem toxi
cology lab of the chief medical 
examiner for the city of Balti
more. 

D r . Dan ie l I senschmtd , chief, 
toxicologist at the Wayne County 

J u d i c a l , E x a m i n e r ' s Office, 
re5ejrtTy"^rtctpaTCaM7i-H^meet*-:?-
ing of the Drug Testing Advisory 
Board. This meeting represents '., 
the first public forum focusing on> \ 
a l t e r n a t i v e d rug t e s t s in t h e * 
workplace. Officials are consider- '.' 
ing the use of saliva, hair and * 
sweat as an alternative to urine -
in checking for drugs in employ
ees' bodies. 

"It 's a real t r ibute to Wayne> 
County that these two specialists " 
were chosen to assist," said Dr. 
Sawait Kanluen, Wayne County . 
chief medical examiner. 

MEDICAL DATEBOOK 
Items for Medical Datebook are 
welcome from all hospitals, 
physicians, companies and resi
dents active in the Observer-area 
medical community. Items 
should be typed or legibly written 
and sent to: Medical Datebook, 
c/o The Observer Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, 
48150 or faxed to (313) 591-7279. 

TUES, MAY 27 
MANIC-DEPRESSIVE 
The Manic-Depressive and 
Depressive Association of 
Metropolitan Detroit will meet 
7:30 p.m. at the Mental Health 
Association Building, 15920 W. 
12 Mile, between Greenfield and 
Southfield in Southfield. The 
topic will be "Services Available 
From Community Mental Health 
Departments," with a guest 
speaker from Macomb County 
Community Mental Health 
Department. Those attending 
should park in and enter from 
the rear. For information, call 
(810)557-5773. 

WED, MAY 28 
SENIOR HEALTH 
National Senior Health & Fit
ness Day will be celebrated all 
day at MedMax, 35600 Central 
City Parkway, across from West-
land Center in Westland. There 
will be a variety of health 
screenings and health informa
tion workshops. For information, 
call (313) 458-7100. 

NEWBORN CARE 
A two-session cltss on newborn 
care will begin 6 p.m. at Garden 
City Hospital, 6245 Inkster 

Road. The second session will 
include child and infant CPR 
instruction conducted by Ameri
can Heart Association instruc
tors. To register, call (313) 458-
4330. 

LPN TO 8SN 
Madonna University will hold 
information sessions regarding 
its LPN to BSN program at 9 
a.m., noon and 2 p.m. in the 
DiPonio Building, L-96 (School
craft) at Levan in Livonia. 
Licensed practical nurses inter
ested in earning a bachelor of 
science in nursing degree to 
become a registered nurse will 
hear from the program coordina
tor/For information, call (313) 
432-5717. 

THURS, MAY 29 
BLOOD PRESSURE, CHOLESTEROL 
A screening for blood pressure 
and cholesterol problems will be 
held 5:30-8 p.m. in Pavilion Con
ference Room A, near the south 
entrance of St. Mary Hospital, 
Levan and Five Mile in Livonia. 
Cost for the cholesterol screening 
is $15. There is no charge for 
blood pressure measurement. To 
register, call the Community 
Outreach Department at (313) 
655-2922. Walk-ins are welcome. 

FRI, MAY 30 
RESTLESS LEO SYNDROME 
Support group meetings for 
those suffering from RLS (Rest
less Leg Syndrome) will be 1 
p.m. and 8 p.m. at a home in 
Westland. The condition, which 
is difficult to diagnose, includes 
an urge to move, usually due to 
uncomfortable sensations, pri

marily in the legs. For informa
tion, call (313) 641-1135. Neurol
ogist Dr. Jay Garol is the group's 
sponsor. 

SUN, JUNE! 
CANCER SURVIVORS 
Local cancer survivors will gath
er to discuss concerns in a town 
hall meeting co.-sponsored by the 
American Cancer Society, 
McAuley Cancer Care Center at 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in 
Ann Arbor and the University of 
Michigan Comprehensive Cancer 
Center. The event will be 1-3:30 
p.m. at Washtenaw Community 
College's Morris Lawrence Build
ing, 4800 E. Huron River Drive. 
A book sale by Little Professor 
Book Company and a reception 
will follow 3:30-5:30 p.m. The 
event is being held on National 
Cancer Survivors' Day. Registra
tion is encouraged by calling 1-
800-231-2211 or (313) 712-5400. 

SURVIVORS MEET 
Cancer survivors and their fami
lies will meet for a picnic at Gar
den City Park, Cherry Hill and 
Merriman in Garden City. Gar
den City Hospital is organizing 
the ^Celebration of Life Picnic." 
Registration should be complet
ed by May 27 by calling (313) 
458-3313 or (313) 458-4330. 
Food, beverages, entertainment, 
games and fellowship will be fea
tured. 

MON, JUNE2 
DIABETES EDUCATION 
A Diabetes Outpatient Educa* 
tion program will begin 1-4 p.m. 
at MedMax, 35600 Central City 
Parkway, across from Westland 

Center in Westland. The pro
gram will last five weeks. Regis
tration is required and should be 
done by calling (810) 458-4330. 
For information, call (313) 458-
7100, 

HEART PALS 
A Heart Pals cardiac support 
group will meet 7 p.m. at Garden 
City Hospital, 6245 Inkster, 
between Ford and Warren roads 
in Garden City. Significant oth
ers are also welcome for discus
sion, education and camaraderie. 
For information, call (313) 458-
3242. 

JUNE 2, 3,4 
DIABETES EDUCATION 
A five-week series .on diabetes 
education will s tar t June 2, 3 
and 4 at Garden City Hospital, 
6245 Inkster, between Ford and 
Warren roads in Garden City. 
The class is certified by the 
Michigan Department of Public 
Health. Topics will include hypo
glycemia, hyperglycemia, foot 
care, meal plan exchange system 
and glucose monitoring. Physi
cian referral is required. To reg
ister, call (313) 458-4330. 

JUNE 2,16, 30 
VISION SCREENING 
A free vision screening and glau
coma test will be sponsored by 
the Vision Institute of Michigan. 
Sessions will be 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
June 2, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. June 
16, and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. June 30. 
at MedMax, 35600 Central City' 
Parkway, across from Westland. 
Center in Westland. For an 
appointment, call Carolyn Con-
forti, (313) 458-7i00, 

JUNE 3,11,21 
GLANDULAR SYSTEM 
A program on "Discovering i 
Homeopathic Medicine for the 
Glandular System'' will be 7-8 
p.m. June 3,10-11 a.m. June 11 
and 10-11 a.m. June 21 at Med
Max, 35600 Central City Park
way, across from Westland Cen
ter in Westland. For information 
on the free program, call (313) 
458-7100. 

TUES, JUNE 3 
POSITIVE DISCIPLINE 
Oakwood Healthcare System 
Community-Focused HealthPro-
motion Network is sponsoring a 
free session on "Positive Disci
pline." This class is offered from 
7-8 p.m. at Oakwood Healthcare 
Center-North Westland, 36555 
W. Warren, Westland. To regis
ter for this free program, call 1-
800-543-WELL. 

WED, JUNE 4 
DIABETES SUPPORT 
A Diabetes Support Group will 
meet 2:30 and 7 p.m. at Garden 
City Hospital, 6245 Inkster, 
between Ford and.Warren roads 
in Garden City. The topic will be 
"Blood Glucose Readings and 
Signals - How To Interpret." 

CPR 
A course on Child and Infant 
CPR will be offered 7 p.m. at 
Garden City Hospital, 6245 
Inkster, between Ford and War
ren roads in Garden City. 
Infant/child resuscitation and 
obstructed airway techniques 
will be taught in the three-hour 

class, which is approved by the, 
American Heart Association. To 
register, call (313) 458-4330. 

JUNE 4, OCT. 7 
HOSPICE TRAINING 

-A class on "Medicolegal Death 
Investigation in a Hospice Care 
Environment" will be offered 4-7 
p.m. at the Wayne County Medi
cal Examiner's Office, 1300 E. 
Warren in Detroit. Price is $39 
per person. Participants, includ
ing hospice staffers and volun
teers, will learn about cause and 
manner of death, suspected foul 
play, reporting cases to the med
ical examiner, and scene investi
gation. For registration informa
tion, call (313) 833-2504. 

THURS, JUNE 5 
HEALTH INSURANCE 
A Health Insurance Information 
Fair will be held noon to 3 p.m. 
at the Heatherwood Retirement 
Community, 22800 Civic Center 
Drive,Southfield. There is no 
charge and refreshments will be 
served. For reservations call 
Heatherwood, (248) 350-1777, or 
Valerie Greenberg, (248)"548-
1086. 

ESTATE PLANNING 
•SIMPLE* ,„ 

•LOW-COST* 
• SELF-IWiAGEMENT • 

Also offering complete asset 
protection services. 

,•-"..;.CaU for free consultation-
(810)851-4099 

International Asset Planning Ltd. 
W i t t * * 

I N T E R N E T A D O R E S S D I R E C T O R Y 
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ON-LINE! To get your business On-Line!, cal l 313 -953 -2038 

ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS 
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http7/oeonKne.com/morioplus 
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—http-7Avwiv.suspenders.com 

• http7/rochester-hills.com/ha!gg 
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ART and A N T I Q U E 8 

Haig Galleries—————-
ART M U S E U M S 
The Detroit Institute of Arts-

A S S O C I A T I O N 8 
Suburban.Newspapers 

of America—•—- •—————http7AwAy.subufbari-news.org 
Suspender Wearersof America——'• http7/oeontine.corn/swaa 
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES 
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A U T O M O T I V E 
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REPRESENTATIVES 
Marks'Mgmt. Services- — - Wtp7Awv.marksmgmt.com 
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; Milan Dragway,-———•——http7Avww.milafidragway.com, 
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BIG E-Z Bookkeeping Co.u 
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............http7Avww.blgez.com 

-—http7Avww.apostolate.com 

...... hKp7Avww:lnskterbircpm 

••hKp7/r«^ster-hiils.oonVelrte 

Apostolate Communlcatioris-: 

BUSINESS NEWS 

Insider Business Journal • 
B U S I N E S S STAFF INO 
Elite Staffing Strategies--"-
CERAMIC T ILE 
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Uvdnia Chamber 
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CHILDREN'S SERVICES 

St. Vincent4 Sarah fisher Center-
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COMMUNITY SERVICE 
Sanctuary—-——— •-••i * —http7/oeontine.corhAvecare 
Wayne Community Living Services-- - http7Avyvw.wcls.org 
COMPUTER GRAPHICS 
Logix, Inc. —-- .—,..... http7Avww.logix-usa.com 
COMPUTER 
HARDWARE/PROORAMMINQ/SOFTWARE SUPPORT 
Applied Automation Technolo^ies---http7Ay^.capps-edges.com 
BNBSoftware--'">-»----"----------.---http7Avww.oepn!ine.conVbnb 
Mighty Systems inc.. —.—.-——-- http7Avvyw.rriighrysystems.com 
Stardock Systems-»-----'-----—"---http7/oeonline.c<>m/-stardock 
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS 

HORSERACINO HANDICAPPING SOFTWARE 

CyberNews and Reviews -••••-•••• http7/oeonltne.cbm/cybernews 

C O N S T R U C T I O N 
Frank Rewpld Construction—--

DUCT CLEANING 
Mechanical Energy Systems— 
EDUCATION 
Dprsey Business School——• 
Fordson High School—-—-— 
Global village Project——-
Oakland Schools————" 
Reuther Middle S c h o o l — - — 
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Schools Foundation-———— 
The Webmaster School -"—-
Western Wayne County 
Irtonet U$e< Gr<^—"httpy/r^ 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY 
Caniff Electric Suppr/—---.•-—-- --•http7Avww.caniff.corn 
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E L E C T R O N I C S I N Q I N E I R I N Q 
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Profae Central, Inc.—-- •••——•http7Avww.profile-usa.com 

E N V I R O N M E N T 
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Authority of SWOakland Co. 
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Greenberg Laser Eye Center-
FROZEN DESSERTS 
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Smith-Bailard Publications-"— 
HAIR SALONS 
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Botsford Health Care Contjnuum ".http7Avww.boslordsysiem.org 
St. Mary Hospital———————http7AvvAV.stmaryriospital.org 
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS 
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INDUSTRIAL FILTERS 
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INDUSTRIAL SERVICES 
Michigan M e t r o l o g y - - — — 
INSURANCE 
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Insurance-—"•-•--"••••••-•"http7Avww.oconnellinsurance.com 
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Detroit Edison————— 
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• http7Avww.greenbergeye.com 

•••••••••'.http7Avww.sorbet.com 

••-•http7/oeonlir»,cortv'nricieglo 

--^ttp7AvvAv.heao¾yo^win.com 

Marcia G t e s " - - — 

Han 4 Hunter Realtors 

Laftgard Realtors—— 

MaryFerrazza— -

Max Broock, inc.——- • 

Sellers First Chofce— 

BobTay lor - "—- - - -

JohnToye - • - • 

Bergstrom's inc.-— -v-"rittp7Avww.Bergstrorns>^atir)g.com 
HERBAL PRODUCTS 
Nature's Better Way--—- - •••••httpy/oeortfine.corrv'nbw 

. HOME IMPROVEMENT , 
extractors Centrals ••••--•-—•»-http7Avww,c^tra<»n.<»fn' 
Home Advantage FteterralS*rvk»-htip7/oeor>!in«:c^^ 
HOME INSPECTIONS 
GKS l rep«c t ic f l - " - - " " -—- - - " - " - - - r ) r^7Ayw^ .9ks^ 

••-•http7/s0a,oeonline.conVgies.html 

••••••http7/s0a,oeonline.cc<ri/hailhunt 

• •—• http7Avww.larigard.com 

............... ht^TAvww.milistir^.corn 

•••-------•http7Avww.maxbfO0Ck.com 

• http7AVww.$f creditors corri 

--httpy/www.boWayior.com 

—• --rittp7Avww.toye.com 

REAL ESTATE-HOME W A R R A N T Y 

HMS Home Warranty——v--------»http^7/oe<wlir>e.comAirns 

RELOCATION 

Conquest Corporation—'——hr^7Avww.cortoiuest-corp.com 

; s 

== 
V'...-. 

mt ttitiB^^^HH^^^^^^^^^^Hii^iiBiiiaHmmimmmammmmmmmmmmMA 

http://�http-7Avwiv.suspenders.com
http://fbari-news.org
http://CentershHp7Ayvw.ramchargers.com
http://Wtp7Awv.marksmgmt.com
http://http7Avww.milafidragway.com
http://http7Avww.blgez.com
http://-�http7Avww.apostolate.com
http://www.speciattyliles.com
http://http7Avyvw.wcls.org
http://http7Avww.logix-usa.com
http://http7Avvyw.rriighrysystems.com
http://--�http7Avww.caniff.corn
http://��http7Avww.pe-co.com
http://www.quantech:irK!.corn
http://������http7Avww.profile-usa.com
http://http7Avrtw.elixaire.cbm
http://http7Avww.mtchrnet.com
http://http7AvvAv.mesi.com
http://http7Avww.boslordsysiem.org
http://http7AvvAV.stmaryriospital.org
http://�-�--%22������-�%22http7Avww.oconnellinsurance.com
http://�http7Avww.interest.com/observer
http://http7Avww.villagemortgage.com
http://http7Avww.slevesbackroom.com
http://hHp7Avww.american-house.com
http://http7Avww.pvm.org
http://www.mcfoam.com
http://-http7AvvAV.toywonders.com
http://online.com/aikahn
http://troparks.com
http://���http7Avivw.bearingservice.com'
http://http7Avww.vrinstitu1e.com
http://http7AvvAv.tourcfuise.com
http://http7Avww.smillie.com
http://�hrtp7AvWw.reikiplace.com
http://http7Avww.greenbergeye.com
http://���������'.http7Avww.sorbet.com
http://http7Avww.larigard.com
http://���-------�http7Avww.maxbfO0Ck.com
http://www.boWayior.com
http://--rittp7Avww.toye.com
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NEWSPAPERS 

ll»—-~»—LOTS-
mm\ FPR5ALE 

STRATFORD PARK 
TlMBERVILW ACRES 

ROLLING HILLS 
W cor Ad 1n Ojs* f i« l S*<ikxi 

(810)559-7430 
J.A^Bloch&Sons 

4 • 

CHECK 
OUT 
THE 

BEAUTIFUL 
HOMES 

l'IIEI-KSIIII-: VILLAIN 
in-- umii I:STI:I{ 

PULTE MASTER BUILDER 
Northeast corner of Dequindre 

and25M.,eRoad 
From the mid $220 s 

(610)&08-2800 

WYNGATE0F 
CLARKST0N 

PULTE MASTER BUILDER 
Ciarkston Road, 
West of Baldwin 
From the S280's 
(810)620*300 

i s rLUAARinOK 
LANF: 

CITY Of SOVTHfiaD 
J tedrcxxn. 2 M boths. 1« floor 
'rtue&y, Mcploce. £ cor goroge. 
aoodcdlot - J1J9.W0 

K I M R O N 
CONSTRUCTION. INC 

ia i0 i47ago jo 

The Oaks 
At Beach Lake 

luhistve S9 Lot Platted Sub 
on 180 acres. Build to suit. 

From $370,000 
2.7 Miles N. of 

1-96 on Kensington fid 
8 1 0 6 8 5 1 8 2 9 

Arbor Park 
Single Family Homes 

Farmingion Hi!ls Schools 
.From Low S2O0's 

On 10 Mile. W. otlnksler 
(810)476-7561 

fhnn i t land Dmlifratnt 

The Lagssns e f 
WeU8lssmf ie ld 

I R V I N E 
Prices starting a1S230's 

Opc-n 12-6: Oustxl Thursday 
OnPontecTral 

bcuccn Green Lake & HalsJead 

(810)681-5000 

t 

J o * C o n c i s e 
P.w^'ed ty 

I R V I N E 

Prices starling ai S180*s 
Open 12-6: Closed Thursday 

On White Lake Rd , East of Oimood 4 
' 3 W / e s N ofKgh'andlW-59) ' 

(810)889-1133 

MILFORD 

MILL POINT 
Condominiums 

'Riverfront ' Sites AvaJiible 
. Frrjii) tbeLou$20O's 

M< M r> «v. rfcit>- & Watcods 1 >-fi 

(810).684-6300 

& & GOUTS' FAGU PROPEXT1ES 

PHEASANT 
WOODS 

: OFO\NTON 
From the $180's 

Located on Ulley Rd, 
South of Cheery Hia. North of PinVw 

LOPICCOLO HoMcs INC. & 
M u m BuiiniNa Co. 

(3i3i 397-oaas 

%• 

Silverman Homes 
The Preserve 

Commerce 7117/. . 

from the $190's 
On Commerce Rd. between 

Bogie Lk.& Carey Rdi. 

810-360-4652 

Norlhrid^c 
Preserve 

JAC Con'J nkrlfcn Compiiy 

\ GVii'meiVc'Tofa«JHp ; 

.•.-'• from IficloT $190* : • 

810^4-8609 

NORTHSHORE 
'Lakefront Community 

Nat'u/e "Haas, Wooded SHei 
Froinri the Low $200,000/8 

ft Godalr Builder*, Inc. 

(810)227-6060 
or (810) 229-2913 

: : 

: • ' 

*l* 

t 
; • : 

• » • « 

1 .£*• 

E l This Spot's 
'••'• ' F o r :. 

Your N e w 
Develpment 

I 
"A 
.* 

ftc-comtruTion prtCM. r*txjlou4 
newhomti wirft «1«-entry ga i *g« 

Priced from the. I 50s 
VAN BUREN TOWNSHIP 

OnEcorseRd.W. of [-275 
(313)398-5500 

S. R. )ACOBSON • 

MODULAR HOME 
"SPECIALISTS" 
Licensed Builder 

We can do all Ihe site improvement.*. 
iriclocfin^ Us^irtfntN garages. 

wf H'wjrtit,' 
Home Prices begin in the low $30"« 
M-59 iHi£hL~.nd Rd) 10 &il« E.'rf L^ Zi 

(810)887-3701 
MEam»ONH0>gS 

Knomvooa Piiwj W « t 
I R V I N E . 

Preconstruction Pricing Starting 

3 1 ^ 6 5460^3 
On tiie VV. side cA Rocnesier Rd. 

3M^N,o<Utivefsi1yDr. 
(610)608-2600 

Wdcds of'Edcndewy" 

$405,000- $1,000,000 
North ofl 6 MJe betvN'een 

Sheldon & Beck' . 
Featuring Cambridge Homes, Inc. 

Open .12-6 Daily 
(313)348-3800 

F^irgrove Manor 
' . • Fairview Builders 

$192,900 

Bef/reen Adams & Crooks, 

S. of Auburn Rd. 

(810)852-6080. 

The Courtyards 
Detached and atiacned condos 

Pre-construction prices 
From $165,900 

Visit our sales office 
Al Msplo Foresl, N.oH Maple Rd 

BcNveen B*cK 4 Wixom Rd-

(810)960-7155 

Condominium-

5000 Town Center 
• 1-2-3 Bedroom 
• Multiple baths 

From$70'sto$190's 
See our "ad in.Classifed Section' 

(810)351-4663 

Harbor Pointe 
on the Lake 

Detached Condominiums 
From the $190's 

E. ofl Cass Lake Rd. and 
Cass Elizabeth Rd. 

(810)7387233 
Phoenix Land Development 

Hidden Creek 
PULTE MASTER BUILDER 

9M:!«Road,EastolDixboro 

From the $180's 

(810)437-7676 

TOMATWELL 
Homes, Inc. -. 

Eicdteoce Since 1967 
AWARDWMING CUSTOM "OWES 

from the $2S0:$ . 
1 MJs West otUS,?3 cfl 0*w Road 

810-62947&5 

^ j H u l f c L 
B u t l d l n a C o . , I n o . . 

& Babcc<*.OevelopfTientCo. 

Beacon Hill Golf & 
Country Club Community 

In Cirmmerce Townihip 

From the $180*» 

(810)684*9190 

Mult t 
D u l t d t n g C o . , I n c . 

8̂  Loptccolp Homes [ 

WlNDRIDCE PLACE OF NOV) 
From the S$Wa 

Immediate Occupancy 

(810)305-8400 
On 10 Mil* Between Btck & Taft 

Mmi B u i l d i n g C o . . t o o . 

& Cook Development 

HAWTHORNE RIDGE 
From $180'$ 

' ( 313 )668 -6300 
On Ann A/bor Saline M. 

S.ofl-S4 

-MultL 
B u i l d i n g C o . . I n c . 

& Lopiccolo Homes 

ROYAL CR0MF3TATKSM 
Ff om the $250's 

(810)3054400 
0n9MS«petwe«(ie«CkaTan 

E ] PARKST0NE 
F ^ 0 F H0RTHVULI 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
From $300$ 

Located N. of 6 Mile, 
w. of Haggerty 

LOPICCOLO HOMES INC. 
J 1610)380-5070 

Village Cove 
of Plymouth 

Lopiccoto Homes & OJT 
22 'Singte Famity Homes 

VVooded arrf WaJaul Lots 
from ¢185220/5 

' Located EV of H^es Or, N. c* WJeox 
3 1 3 ^ 5 3 - 4 3 2 0 

HiddenPonds 
presented by 
I R V I N E 

Prices starting at the $280's 
Open 12-6 Daityl -
Closed Thursday 

On Hacker just 2 miles M. of 
' Grand Rfver; 1-96, (exit i 45) 

{ 8 1 0 1 2 2 ^ 9 9 0 0 

oLtine Oaks 
I^csfiilPd IJJ 

aif-.nrll 

I R V I N E 
Prices starting al the $160'S 
Open 12-6; Closed Thursday 

onBryonRd. 
3.* mt*N.-of Cv»nd Fti/er. 1:9«(«* )37) 

( 5 1 7 ) 5 4 5 - 3 1 0 0 

LAKE SHORE 
POINTE 

Lakef root Community 
'UtoBdrto. trolls, noture 

son<rAXifVrCorrimonitvp9ri( •' 
fr6rhthe$)60's 

Do!corHom»j 517-545-8280 

|Hahe JJfaresi 

J3tHage 
lUocxteti Homesltes ood Noture 

"•' Tiolti. C<xrvriunltVpori<. 
on PonC-Oi t aM ftd tft-rt. KC5f"Krf & ftif^rt ftA 

From the $140's 
Dehor Homes 810-698-4888 

(pOUMfiUf ^UMA 

StteUt 
C O M I N G S O O N / 

UJoocted homesites 6nd 
cofTYfunitv port*, ftvi flrtx* SVhoots. 

lotcxfrtfwZM&teodon'SUI m-*icl • 
Ittb or*} Pert fcoch In Scia Ti^ 

from the tldO's 
DeltofHornei " 810-664-1834 

THE 
FAIRWAYS 

VJI f/f<r yilhigiifj Crystal Loke 
bakl>1i<t Coun)y's Brsl Cn l f 

Course Home- Value 

ftomS 109,900 
. prtffntfJ by: 

taton Homos 
810-338-0303 

R o l s i n E s « f 

From*220'S 
t)a\' > 11 m i in iS I'unl ^-fn-s ' 
MODEL:SM.'&Sw.T2to6 

lOCATt t) IN 1IMJBURG 
S. >J M-J6, t « ' M i : t. «1 Whtlrtsnod 

( 3 1 3 ) . 8 / 8 - 1 8 7 1 

Silverman Homes 
fioutder Hidge' 

Ann Arbor 

from the $176's , 
On Wptets Rd., W. of Ann; 

Arbor-Saline Rd.' 

313-213-2700 

Squaw 

A F F O R D A B L E 
OxfordTownship> . 

Lake Pines 
Wooded airid Walwu! Sites 

- New Models from $149,900 
PwccownocTWi SAUES NOW 
U M-24 to L on fjahref to R on Sanders 

DEL WEBB LLC 

MffUffi ffio-wfegaat 

WOODCREEK 
ofCenton 

• - presented tijr" • 
:• Lunia Building Co; 
Starting at $224,900 

Wooded Lots-
Pr/moottyCariton Schools •' 

Open 1 -6; dosed on.Thursday 
313-397.1714 

The Crossings 
.' .• Presented by : 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Oakland Township on Adapis Rid. 

. ' : N̂  of Silver Bell Rd, •'."' 
FVdm $180,000 to 320,000 

810-340-8920 

The Links 
•. PiesehicJ (y 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
.Canton lbs wwhip Condominjgms 
Off Summit Bl\\ l S. of Chary Hill 

Fr6m$l70,000 . . 

313-844-7201 

Pinewbod 
• Patented fy 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Canfon Township :-

Off Beck Road , 
S. of Cherry Hill 
Froth $240,000 

313-495-1S77 

The Glens of 
Carlson Park 

Presented hy . 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
l/K-.itcd mi the Sotilriside of 

l / i i i j j l ^k fRd. .K,or l^75 
From the lf»v $220's 

8i 0-619-0902 

Silverman Homes 
\WutrloriPark • 

Orion 

from the $190's 
On Waldon Rd., 1 mile W. of 

• Lapeer Rd. ' 

810-393-2129 

Prices starting at 
$172,900 

. O M n S . - i t . A S u n . I-S 
t c o t t d en tlw N. khj« of Wjntlow 

m..\V. of Ducli UV« R4-;N.e(M-S9 

8 1 0 - 8 8 9 - 8 3 9 9 

Silverman Homes 
Gle lis oflridiiintcood 

Orion 

from the $190's 
OnJpsylnRd., 

4 miles N.oi 1-75 •\ 

810-814-8724 

Silverman Homes 
: Trotters Pointe . 
— -S. Ixon 

from the $190's 
OnP'ontiac Trail A llmile, 2 

miles S: of 96 ' 

810-486-4979 

Silverman Homes 
OcifV 'Creek Village 

S. Lyon 

from the $170's . 
On 9 Mile, 

E. dfPontiac Trail' 

810-437-4452 

- (}IAM4 OpcuiHf • 

HERITAGE HILL 
Village of Milford 

Priced from the S270's 
Off Milford Rd., 4 miles N. of 

1-96, at Winding Way 

(810) 684-3436 
• Greefispan Partners 

0LAH CUSTOM HOMES 
• ' • ' / « . ' 

ROLLING OAKS OF PLYMOUTH 
(u>nie <w the ̂ utility ewryvne is 

litlkhtqiilmil! 
Completed $319,900 

Aftt West of Beck on N, Territoriaf 
{313) 455-5035 or {313) 8134224 

WHISPERING 
PINES 

Master Planned 
Golf Community • 

Fairway & Golf Course Sites 
From the mid $200,000's 
fl. Oodtlr Builders, Inc. 

(610)227-6060 

CANTON 
LSBHomes,fric. 

• 7 floor ptartt to choow from 
» 2,900 M . ft, and up 
• CuttomWng Available 

WoBetck.SetCtxrrjrU . . 
'Open 1-6 p.m. 

(313)844-5800 

Hjatfej l ibgc^outrj 

Oeep Urispoiled Woodlands In 
..'•..• WestBtoomfiekl; • 

-•' From the nvd300'$ 

^SW 
•'. {610)669-1070 

droobtonc 
VillB§C 

Magnificent Wooded Site 
••- ; in Northvi!lo: • 

From tl* ttfo't . 

EB22B 

H i U s t o r o u s h 
miSXt.timofiPoHottl 

Quaint Clry of WTxom 
Visit our S.ilcs Office 
flt I.ooh Lnke'WooUs" 

From lh« $i00^ 

• ^ssm 
f f i lO l 960-9770 

Loon Lake Woods 
All Sports Lake 

New Model Plans ' 
•• Now Available 

From the low $240'$ 

\S£W 
8 1 0 - 9 6 0 - 0 7 7 0 

UJostmontVilloge 
Novf Schools -

Spec Homes Available • 

From the $270¾ . . 

(sajBH 
8 1 0 - 3 4 7 - 7 8 5 5 

Q Wttdcrtck 
f3ack$ up lo ArbOfland Mad 

New Sub, New Plans 
On3l c.w»t)jpn. WeFfv3&i» PrUng HWBfiSf 

. From the $240's 
SJ/«» Offle* tt lihtdemtndt 

(313)213-7727 

BRIDGE VALLEY 
Custom Estate* on 

1» acrt wooded hom«sltM 

Horn* P»cbg«i from $500,000 

HormMM from $123,000 

(248)620-6605 
aafiwtoft off HoKomb Road 

BRIDGE LAKE BLUFFS 
Lakevtew 1-acra homesltM 

from$82,000 
Unkjw custom home package* 

ffom$550,000 

(248)620-6603 
informjtton c«nt«r »t ertdoe vafty • 

off HtfcwfO to>] In ctarViton 

WESTTIELD ESTATES 
T* l x * « rubdiililoo. R>Bf K, Ctp< C«d 
A W e n l i l moitW fully lin<Iw«p(4. 

$147,0O0-$175,0O0 
Coll Bill * Jim Denptejf 
. Really ProftnlonaU 

810-476-5300 

( 4 i r ) Button Orvk«J* 

Single Family Homes 

Startrrtg at $235,900 

Of fp f . l2Ml lcRo. id ' 
t V w w n iJrmii'^on Rd.' j r v l P u k t 

(810)848-9707 
P)10tMX IA.VO IhvuorMi.VT 

ito'Mnt Meadow 
Detached Condo'B 

Sterling at $214,900 
OhiQMrfoRd 

Between Orchard Lake Rd. 
and Middiebeli nd. 
{810)477-9363 

P h o « n U t»n< l D*Y»lopm«n> 

Woodcliff Vlllcs« 
Luxurious Condominiums 

••;.'. InHarttand • 

From the $140's 

"CyAillcr ftilklir^'ft L\v.Co. 

( 8 1 0 ) 6 3 2 - 6 4 9 ^ 

ThcRitvlnei 

• f W M d ) « n d Ukfct 

Single-FanVry Home* 
. . . ••• in Brighloh 

. From the $170's \\ 
ByA<fitf8ufkfir>gAD+r.Ce>. 

(810)229-0775 

WeUiersfield 
Conoowroui COMMI IHTY 

BlCArTTOrt 

StMln&at 
>!34,990 

S,W. tiKiurr oJ t looKrt ) * r^lnwf 
Cn l lUodM3 l3 ) 397 9492 

CHECK OUT 
THE 

BEAUTIFUL 
HOMES 

C O U M t R Y C L U B 
fir H O N O R S 
Of Oak Pointe 

Detxhfd C0rvj« k yr.$t fjr* >/ rxyr«-
on 90I c«xs« in tSjfiloo * ' t i 

Priced f r o m th« J280 s 
WUttman ft Komer 

(810)3301122 

NORTH POINTE 
Presented by: 

SINGH CONSTRUCTION 
INTERNATIONAL. INC. 

CANTON TWP. 
Sirfgie Family Homes . 
Prices from »264.900 . 
{313)-207-4644 

Bock Rd, t < A « n Joy >• WAffen 

This Spot's 
For 

Your New 
Development 

THEHILIS 
OF OAKLAND 

. (IMIXI(Iti-limiR*t»1f HOIK'S 
Priced f r o m $725 ,000 to 

v \ « l l P v c r $ 1,000,000 
Ctf,VUi* Rd jiftt r>vth <{OJ*i\ Rd 

MOCERI 

•.ffiQ)WM6p9--, 

KINGSPOINTE 
CraciuiB t kunw w!tt> 4 

r'rpcncn O ynfr) rhvnr tn 
Ookund TowTiship 

fVirw/rinrn 
toom$KS,(XX) 

Wl'htniiUii'tkvl'f/Aina RJ 
MOC£RI \ 

(810) 373-6200 

M M I A d h ^ ^ M rftaAAMMM^MtaMMfciMi 

file:///WutrloriPark
http://OMnS.-it.ASun
http://Offpf.l2MllcRo.id'
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RealEstate 

CLASSIFICATION 

• Real Estate For Sale 

• Homes For Sale By City ' 

• Homes For Sale By County 

• Misc. Real Estate 

• Commercial/ Industrial 

• Real Estate For Rent 

NUMBER 

300-398 

304443 

352457 

358438 

390-398 

400444 

Our complete index can be found 

Inside this section 

HOME SEEKER'S CHECK LIST 

B ' S E L L E R DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 
(REQUIRED BY LAW) 

[ #LEAD DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 
(REQUIRED BY LAW) 

(CHOUSE SPEC SUMMARY SHEET 
,;• (ROOM DIMENSIONS. ETC.) 

^ S C H O O L DISTRICT SERVICING 

NEIGHBORHOOD 
* (WHERE EXACTLY ARE BUILDINGS. BUS PICK-UP) 

V A G E OF MAJOR MECHANICAL/ 
STRUCTURAL COMPONENTS 

' IFURNACE. HOT WATER HEATER. SHINGLES, ETC) . 

^APPLIANCES INCLUDED? 

SfPROPERTY TAXES 
• (BASED ON SELLING PRICE, NJ2I CURRENT RECORDS) 

{^MUNICIPAL SERVICES PROVIDED 
(TRASH COLLECTION. LEAF PICK UP. SNOW 

REMOVAL. LIBRARY) 

^CONDITION OF NEIGHBORING 

PROPERTIES 

' '''"^-ii^fci^-' 

^ ^ j ^ ^ . lets you view property 

R E A I u i e t - l,st,nfis on y°u r home 

THE 

computer! 
REALnet Is the address used by Observer & 
Eccentric advertisers. 

Access REALnet at 
http://oeonline.com/REALnethtml 
To order Observer & Eccentric On-Linel call 
313-953-2266 and get the software that will 
open the doors to'REALnet. 

NEWSPAPERS 

* S ^ - ^ 
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S U N D . A Y , M A Y 2 5 , 1 $ 9 7 • P A G E 1 S E C T'1.0 N 

Wonderful Features and 
Great Price... $225,900 

OF THE WEEK 

2749 Steamboat Springs 
Rochester Hills 

N. of Walton Blvd. 
E. of Adams 

Open Sunday May 25th / 
From 2 - 5 p.m. 

Offered by 
Cranbrook Associates 

Bloomfield Hills 

"'Fantastic Rochester Hills location 
for this spacious, 2261 square foot, 4 
bedroom, 2-1/2 bath colonial. A new 
master suite was completed in 1996 
featuring a two-person shower with 
seat, vanity with double sinks and 
private commode area. The fourth 
bedroom is currently used as a huge 
walk-in closet with professionally 
designed shelving, mirrored doors 
and direct access from master bath. 

There is hardwood in the foyer,, a 
library or office, first floor laundry, 
family room, living room, kitchen 

with large breakfast nook and for
mal d in ing room. Addit ional 
improvements in 1996 include paint
ing throughout , security system, 
roof, gutters and downspouts, stain-
master carpeting and custom blinds. 
There is a full Basement with glass 
block windows. 

The home is situated on a Gul-de-
sac in a wonderful family subdivi
sion. Expansive decking overlooks a 
heavily t reed and private* lot. 
Neutral throughout and in move-in 
condition, the owners transfer neces
sitates this sale. Located north of 
Walton Blvd. and East of Adams in 
Shadow Woods subdivision with 
Rochester Adams Schools. 

Open Sunday, May 25th from 
2-6 or s h o w n by a p p o i n t m e n t 
anyt ime. P lease call Madelon 
Ward, C r a n b r o o k A s s o c i a t e s 
Bloomfield Hills, (810) 647-0100 
or (810) 215-2424 

Custom Lakefront Beauty 
Open Sunday 1-4 p.m. 

12040 Brooke Ct„ 
Green Oak Twp. I 

South Lyon 
S. of Ten Mile/W. of Dixboro 

Offered by 
Real Estate One-Northville 

$459,900 

"Fall in Love" Quality abounds in 
this 1995 custom built home situat
ed on a quiet cul-de-sac on Lake 
Nichwagh. This fabulous lakefront 
home is located in the Pembrooke 
Crossing Subdivis ion. It offers 
approximately 4500 sq. feet (which 
includes the absolutely gorgeous 
walk-out lower level) just for all your 
entertaining needs. 

This home has it all with 4 bed
rooms + a bonus room, 2 full baths, 3 
lavs, large island kitchen with a 2 
way fireplace separating the kitchen 
and the wonderful Great Room, 1st 
floor laundry, mas te r sui te wi th 
Jacuzzi, 2 furnaces & 2 central air 

units and central vac thru-out the 
home, plus a 3 car side entry garage. 

This home offers dramatic 10 ft. 
ceilings thru-out and exquisite cus
tom tile & mirrors are just a few of 
the tasteful amen i t i e s t ha t are 
offered. There is also a lovely custom 
deck which overlooks the lake. This 
home t ruly gives a whole new. 
dimension to quiet lakefront living. 
The almost acre lot is professionally 
landscaped with sprinkler system 
and offers you almost 300 ft frontage 
on the lake. 

This home is located in the South 
Lyon school district and the current 
taxes are approximately $2977. 

You won't regret coming to see this 
fabulous Lakefront home as wordH 
cannot begin to describe this beauty! 

For m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n ca l l 
Kathy Peters at (810) 905-6987 or 
(810)* 437-2254 t o schedule y o u r 
appoin tment to see th is home. 

The Prudential vm'/j Great Lakes Realty 

OPEN SUNDAY 

'II 131 Hill i| IIS 

NORTHVlLLE-COUNTRY ESTATE W/30 ACRES 
• Custom built with three bedrooms, 3.5 baths, Pella 

windows, fireplace, Intercom & recessed lighting 
• Finished tower level w/wet bar, fireplace, 2nd 

kitchen & appliances, Amish cabinets in kitchen, 3 
car garage 

$389,000 683-8900 715663 

ROCHESTER HILLS-INVEST INTHEBESr 
• Beautiful 2 story wjth a'contemporary flair 
•Tall ceilings, open staircase, excellent window 

placement, Lafafa cabinets thru-out & cedar deck 
• Custom fireplace doors, leaded glass door in 

library 
$349,900' Ask for: Anna Pearcy 656-'440O 

r 

ROCHESTER HILLS-DELIGHTFUL COLONIAL 
\ two story entry w/large kitchen & eating area 
> Spacious master w/huge walMn closet & bath 
> Four bedrooms, formal dining plus library ••"' 
• Two & 1/2 baths plus three car side entry garage 

$347,500 689-8900 

FARMINGTON-IMPRESSIVE FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
• Four bedrooms, 3.5 baths, sunlit family room 

showcases dramatic ceiling lines, master suite 
. • Chefs delight kitchen w/built-in appliances 
• Finished lower level w/wet bar, bath & bedroom 

. $314,900 626-9100 724941 

WEST BLOOMFIELD r LAKE PRIVILEGES 
• Middle Straits privileges highlight this lovely four 

bedroom, 3 bath, 2 lavatories Tudor on wooded lot 
':• Soaring great room, library, huge recreation room 
• Deck, sprinklers & a Honie Warranty 

$299,900 646-6000 721852 > 

SHELBY WP.'STUJJNING FLOWING FLOOR P U N 
• Amenity of hardwood floors & white kitchen 
•Volume 10ft, ceilingin great room, library & bedroom 
•Generously sized master bath, three car side turned 

garage-beautiful view from every window 
$283,000 Ask for: Anna Pearcy 646-4400: 

ROCHESTER-DYNAMITE VALLEY STREAM TUDOR 
• Fantastic /floorplanwAvood floors frorn entry to island 

kitchen, 2-story great roomw/custom windows 
• Formal dining, 1st floor library, finished basernent 
• Paver Walk to gorgeous rear yard 

$258,500 656/4400 .721976 

WEST BLOOMFIELO-ELEGANT APPEAL 
' Situated on premium site with stream & park nearby 
1 Finished basemenl, 3.5 baths, 1st floor laundry 
1 Updated kitchen &/bath In 93 plus newer blinds, 
drapes, roof, water heal&r & siding " ? 

$245,900 626-9100 724378 

( OPEN SUNDAY 2 3 

WEST BIOQMFIELO-WALNUT HILLS CONDO 
• Full finished lower level with walk-out to patio 
• Neutral decor, beautiful natural scenic views 
• Private patio plus deck off dining room & balcony off 

master suite overlooks nature area 
, $184,900 683-8900 720661 

ROCHESTER H1LL&JUST LISTED 
• Trl-level offers numerous updates 
• Large fenced back yard and friendly neighborhood 
• New windows, central air, deck, fresh decor 
• Loads of storage 

$124,900 689-8900 724220 

TROY-MINT CONDITION 
,•. Move right Into this updated 3 bedroom ranch 
• Remodeled white kitchen with ceramlo tile floor 
• Hardwood In Irving room & hall, updated bath 
• Newer furnace with C/A & two car garage 

$109,900 Ask for: Colleen Hood 680-2410 

CLAWSON-EYE IT & YOU'LL BUY IT 
> Absolutely adorable two bedroom ranch 
• Newer oak kitchen, vinyl windows and roof 
• Decorated in neutrals, freshly landscaped In 97 
• Situated on large fenced lot-affordabty priced 

$84,900 Ask for: Maud Granzow 646-3091 
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(Bbstrnt fe Eccentric 
Community 

UJhere Vou wil l find... 

ANNOUNCEMENTS H 60H90 

Autos For Safe 800-678 

Help Wanted H 500-576 

Home & Service Guide 

Merchandise For Sale 

Pets • 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

2 0 001-245 

O S 700-754 

t k i l 780-793 

t l d 300-398 
• * 

S 3 400-464 

TO PMC€ AN RD 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County.............. (313)591-0900 
Oakland County.......... (248)644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills...... (248)852-3222 
Fax Your Ad. (313)953-2232 

Walk-in 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 
8:30am-5pm 

AFTER HOURS. 
U H Our 24-Hour 

Vole* Mi l l Syatem 

(313)591-0900 

Deadlines 
For Placing, canwfing or correcting ot Sne ads. 

PubUcttJoo Day Deadline 
SUNDAY RiAiMTATL 
SUHOAY 'ItSMK 
TNURMAYIMUL 

M0KM. THUMDAY 
6.-00 P.M. FWCAY 
I.-00P.M.TUEWAYI 

t& 
EQUAL HOUSING 

OPPORTUNITY 
AH real estate advertising in tfvs 
nersoapets is sub,ect to the 
federal Fa r Housing Act of 1968 
wfi-ch makes rt degalto 
advert.se'arry preference 
i»iT«:a!ion or d scrmvna'joo based 
on face, color. ret;g<on, sex 
nandcap. famtiaJ status Of 
nat;onai org n Of intention tomaXe 
any such preference. ltmila'.>on or 
cfscr.mrta!ioo " Trts nevk-spapsr 
w.'t not fmevingy accept any 
advertising t>y real estate *t*ch is 
.n vctatjon of la* Our readers a/e 
hereby m-'ormed that a! d\vet;x»gs 
adven.sed m tfts neA-spaper are 
ava <atfe on an eq^aJ opportunity 
basis 

POLICY 
All advertising published in The Observer & 
Eccentric is subject 1 trine conditions stated in the 
applicable rale card, copies ol which are available 
(rom the Advertising Department, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, Ml 48150, (313) 591-2300. The Observer 
4. Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority lo bind this newpaper and onry 
fabrication ot an advertisement shaH constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. - ^ 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD 
The Observer & Eccentric will issue credit for 
typographical or other errors onry on the Jirst 
insertion of an advarrJsemeni H an error occurs, the 
advertiser must notify the Customer Service 
Department in time lo correct the error before the 
second insertion. 

Thomas Ervin 

Let's Talk 
Real Estate 

" USING AN AGENT WHEN BUYING" 

Some potential homebuyers believe they should use an agent 
only when buying aresale property listed with a real estate 
company. This is not true. Realtors area valuable resource when 
buying any type of property. 

An agentcan help you buy a listed property, a for sale by owner1, 
or a new home. Here are some of the benefits in using real estate 
agents: 

1, They know home values and can provide you with the neces
sary factual information about recent sales prices so that your 
Offer can be substantiated. 

• . •• • ' • • . ' . • • • . . • • • ••' _ 

•• m ' . • ' • . • . . • ' • ' • " . . ' / • _ . ' - 1 . ; 

2. XreaS vary>idely in terms of buyer (kmanU Greater buyer 
demand results in higher prices upon resale. It is vital when 
making an investment of this magnitude that you know if your 
ne£t home r^chase will be a good investment Because of 
multiple listing services, Realtors have access to statistical data 
stored in computers that can show pricing trends for various 
'areas.'' • Y. 

" • ' ' < ; • ,••• • ' . • : ' . . '• v ' " • • ' 
• * 

3. Negotiating a home purchase involves many factors other than 
the-'offering price. Financing terms must be suited to your needs. 
Various clauses in the contract can also protect you. One of the 
moist common clauses gives you an escape from the purchase If 
thev house is found upon inspection to require expensive repairs. 
Realtors know how to prepare your offer so as to allow for events 
thai you would not normally anticipate, 

!E: The next time you decide to move, use the services of 
a profession^ who deals with these issues regularly. Hire a 
Refcitor. ; 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
How to contact us: 
North Oakland County 248-475-4596 

(Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford) 

Oakland County.,.......... 248-644*1070 

Rochester/Rochester Hilfs 248-852-3222 

Wayne County... .....313-591-0900 

FAX your ad..». 313-953-2232 
24-Hour Voice Mail.. 313-591-0900 

Internet Address.............http://oeonline.com 

Your Early Bird Classified 
Ads Appear on the 
Internet. When you 
place your classified 

liner in the 
newspaper, There 

is a 2 time 
minimum run. 

Birmingham • Canton • Clarkston • Farmington • Garden City • Lake Orion • Livonia 
Oxford • Plymouth • Redford • Rochester •.Southfield •Troy • West Bloomfield » VVestland 

Import an t Information: 

•U'M.W 

R * a l t t t a t * f o r Sale # 3 0 0 - 3 8 8 
Homes... :.. ...300 
BVCITV 

Ann Arbor 304 
Auburn HiJIs 336 
Belleville ..349 
Birmingham 305 
Bloomfield/Bloomfield Hills 307 
Brighton 306 
Canton..., 308 
Clarkston .309 
Commerce. 348 
Dearborn..,* 311 
Dearborn Heights :.311 
Detroil .312 
Farmington „.314 
Farmington Hills .....314 
Garden City .317 
GrossePointe .....318 
Hamburg 319 
Hartland 320 
Highland....... 321 

' Holly :..:....- : 322 
Howell :...320 
Huntington Woods .....337 
Lake Orion,.... • 33t 
Lathrup village 339 
Livonia 325 
Milford ......326 
New Hudson 327 
Northville ...328 
Novi .329 
Oak Park 337 
Orchard Lake.. .344 
Orion Township .--.331 
Oxford.,:..,... 331 
Pinckney 333 
Plymouth 334 
Redford .....335. 
Rochester .....336 
Royal Oak 337 
SaleriVSalem Twp .....340 
Southfield 339 
South Lyon ...340 
Troy :...341 
Union Lake....: .342 
Walled Lake 348 
Wayne 345 
West Bloomfield 344 
VVestland 345 
While Lake 342 
Wixom 348 
YpsHanti 349 
Union Lake '....: ..348 

BY COUNTY 
Livingston 352 
Macomb ...353 
Oakland 354 
Washtenaw."... 356 
Wayne 357 

Acreage 382 
Apartments lor Sale 371 
Cemelery Lois 388 
Condos...—... 372 
Country Homes... .....361 
Duplexes/Townhouses..,! 373 
Lakefront/Waterfront Homes... 358 
Land Contracts .385 
Lease 384 
Lots, vacant 382 
Manufactured Homes. 374 
Mobile Homes 375 
Money to Loan/Borrow 386 
Mortgage 385 
New Home Builders. :...370 

Northern Property....... :...379 
Option to Buy .............'. ...384 
Other Suburban Homes 359 
Out of Slate Homes/Property...:,.: 360 
Farms : ...363 
Horse Farms.........:... 363 
Real Estate Service......... 364 

• Real Estate Wanted 387 
Time Share........ -.383 
Southern Property 381 
Commercial/industrial #390-398 
Business 4 Professional Buildings lor Sale..,. 391 
Commercial/Retail-Sale or Lease 392 
Corrvrierdavlnrjustrial-vacant Properly 396 
Garages; Mini Storage 430 
Income Property 393 
Industrial-Sale Lease .394 
Investment Property 397 
Land. ;...: : 398 
Office Business Space-Sale/lease: 395 

. Warehouse-Sale or Lease 392 
Raal Estate for Rant #400-444 
Apartments, Unfurnished..,.. 400 
Apartments, Furnished .............401 
Condos. Townhouses ...402 
Convalescent. Nursing Homes ..460 
Duplexes 403 
Flats 404 
Hall. Buildings 420. 
Home Health Care 462 
Homes '. 405 
Lakefront, Waterfront Homes 406 
Living Quarters to Share .412 
Miscellaneous for Rent 464 
Mobile Homes, rentals.... 407 
Residence to Exchange 421 
Rooms :414 
Southern Rentals. ; 409. 
Time Share Renials,. 410 
Vacation Resort Rentals...:..... .....:..411 
Wanted to Rent „ :..440 
Wanted to Rent. Resort Property... 441 
E m p t o y m a n H n s t f u c t l o n #500*576 
Attorneys, Legal Counseling....: 570 
Business Opportunit'es... .574 
Business & Professional Services 562 
Childcare. Babysitting Services 536 
ChiWcare Needed..,. 538 
Education. Instruction. 560 
Elderly Care and Assistance. 540 
Entertainment ,530 
Financial Services 564 
Help Wanted 
Clerical, Office........ ...502 
Couples 526 
Dental :..504 
Domestic ....524 
General 500 
Health and Fitness..:: 510 
Professional... .-..511 
Medical 506 
Part-time 520 ' 
Part-time Sales 522 
Restaurant, Food. Beverage.. ...508 
Sales..... :.512 
Secretarial Services: ,..:...'. ,566 
Summer Qamps ...550 
Tax Services 572 

A n n o u n c e m e n t s # 6 0 0 - 6 9 0 
Adoptions 623 
Bingo. 646 
Cards o( Thanks... :....630 
Death Notices., 626 
Happy Ads.. 602 
Hearth Nutrition.: ...642 

Holiday Potpourri,, -.....-..AW 
InWemoriam. , : ^ 3 2 

Insurance M 4 

Legal Notices. Accepting Bids 622 
Lost and Found 836 
Meetings.. .:....,..' 6 2 ° 
Miscellaneous Notices 624 
Personals....... 800 
PoWica! Notices ...626' 
Seminars... ...620 
Seniors .'..; ^ 6 6 

Single Parents 888 
Sports Interests.. 884 
Tickets...-. .838 
Transportation, Travel 640 
Wedding Chapels 841 
Weight toss - -842 
Merchandise #700-754 
Absolutely Free.......... 700 
Appliances ........:...>.- 718 
Antiques, Collectibles 702 

, Arts & Crafts... --704 
Auction Sales 706 
Bargain 8uys 720 
Bicycles 721 
Building Materials ...722 
Business* Office Equipment 724 
Cameras and Supplies 728 
Clothing.....-, 714 
Computers 732 
Electronics, Audio, Video ....734 
Estate Sales....... .-. 710 
Farm Equipment 738 
Farm Produce: Flowers. Plants ...740 
Farm U-Ptcks..:.. 741 
Flea Market ,-. 708 
Garage Sales (Oakland County) .711 
Garage Sales (Wayne County) .712 
Garden Equipment;,. 748 
Hobbies-Coins-Stamps 745 
Household Goods..:.. 716 
Hospital Equipment.: 746 
Jewelry V...: 747 
Lawn 4 Garden Materials 749 
Lawn Equipment 748 
Miscellaneous for Sale 750 
Musical Instruments 751 
Moving Sales 713 
Office Supplies •. 726 
Restaurant Equiprnent-Corrowrcial, Wvstha! ..730 
Rummage Sale ...708 
Snow Removal Equipment 748 
Sporting Goods 752 
Trade-or Sell. ...753 
Video Games, Tapes, Movies r^36 
Wanted to Buy 754 
Animals, Pate, Livestock «760-793 
Animal Services 780 
Breeder Directory 781 
Birdsi 782 
CalS....:...: 783 
Dogs T 784 
Farm Animals, Lifestock 785 
Fish.... ...782 
Horses and Equipment 786 
Horse Boarding, Commercial 787 
Lost 4 Found (see Announcements)...793 
Pet GroomincyBoarding 789 
Pet Services';. ...790 
Pel Supplies... 791 
Pet Wanted :..792 

A u t o s / R V s # 8 0 0 - 8 7 8 
Airplanes .............800 
Antique/Classic Collector Cars 832 
AUTOMOBILES 

Financing 818 
Miscellaneous • 815 
Parts and Service.. 816 
Rentals; Leasing 817 
Wanted :. 819 

Autos By Make 
Acura 834' 
Buick 836 
Cadillac 838 
Chevrolet 840 
Chrysler 842 
Dodge : - - 844 
Eagle.. , - :848 
Ford.. 848 

- Geo 850 
•-. -Honda... 852 

Lexus.......,..' ..' 854 
Lincoln : 856 
Mazda: -858 
Mercury 860 
Nissan • 862 
OldSmobtle ..864 
Plymouth .....868 
Pontiac 868 
Saturn 870 
Toyota 872 
Volkswagen 874 

Autos over $2,000 876 
Autos under $2,000... 878 
Auto Storage 805 
Boats/Motors 802 
Boat Docks 804 
Boat Storage 805 
Campers. 812 
Construction; Heavy Equipment 814 
Imported 830 
Insurance, Motor 806 
Jeeps, 4^wheel Drive 828 
Junk Cars Wanted 820 
Marinas ' 804 
Mini-Vans 824 
Motorcycles. Mini Bikes, Go-Carts 807 
MotorcyCles; Parts, Service 808 
Motor Homes 812 
Off-Road Vehicles.....: 810 
Recreations Vehicles......: 810 
Sports 830. 
Snowmobiles.......: 811 
Trailers .812 
Trucks for Sale 822 
Vans .....: 828 
Truck Paris and Service ,...,.....816 

Open House* 

BEVERLY HILLS 
OPEN SUNDAY 1:00-4:00 

30340 Vernon 
S. 13 MS* 4 E. Uhser • 4 bedroom, 2 
U S 2 M baths, Birmingham 
Schools. S315.000. 

KIM HAVVES 
(810) 642-2400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

Important 
Deadlines for 

Classifications 
#300's and #400's 

SUNDAY ISSUE: 
« Real Estate 6V. . 

,; Apartment JDIspjay 
ads 3:00pm Thursday 
. • . - • • . • ; • ' • • • , < • -

• Real Estate & 

Apartment Liners 

5:00pm Thursday 

THURSDAY ISSUE: 

• Real Estate Display 

"••'• 3 : 0 0 p m 

' / ' • • ' . . • ' 

• ApartmentDisplay 

•NOON Tuesday 

: ' " \ . " : > : - • ' " . ' • 

• Real Estate & 

Apartment Uners 

5:00pm Tuesday 

®lwmffrftttcentrif 
N E W S K A 1» E R 8 

BLOOMRELO HILLS 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

1840 Shaker Heights Blvd. 
(off S. B>wJ/«V. Of Squifrel Rd.j 

Beautiful and spacious 6 bedroom, nv 
ferwd baserneot, sauna, sunken famfy 
roomJ beautiful oak wood floors, 3 car 
attached garage/BuH 1990- $370,000. 

FORTUNE STAR REALTY & 
INVESTMENT CO. 

313-3»-O26O/3l3-6O2-68f0 Pager 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. . 
OPEN 2:00-4:30 

;357 Westbourne Ct., 
S. Maple 4 E. Cranbrook. 

3 bedroom. 3 bath ranch on pnvata 
court. $224,900 : 

SHARON MC NIECE 
(810)642-2*00 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

CANTON • Open Sun, 1-5pm. 
Ranch. 3 bedroom, 1350 $q.fl., &•-
place, pajtaly finished basement, 
air. »1417»». 313-397-8026 

CANTON • Super sharp trWavet. 
Clean' move-In condition, neutral 
throughout In quiet neighborhood 
wish short walk to park. .Update* 
include: Kitchen/ beautriM - upper 
bath, vinyl skSng & exterior door*. 
Large entertaining lamrty - room 
w/natural fireplace a wet bar, 2 cv 
attached garage.-Open Sun. 1-4, 
44740 Hartford Df. $154,000. CaJ 
0«| Montgomery Coldwel Banker, 
Swetoer 248-347-3050 

CANTON •' 3 bedroom 2 bath cOk>-
nw, 1900 «q. ft," fteirfy remodeled. 
2105 Morrison. Brvd. Open Sun. 
1-Spm. $162,900. (313) 981-S194. 

CANTON • 3 bedroom. IV* bath 
ranch. In desirable Windsor Park 
Sub. Model Ike interior a finished 
basement Open House: Sal.-Sun.-
Mon. 1 to 6. 43754 Brindywyn off 
Sheldon Rd. (313) «9-3347 

FAAMlNOTON HILLS - Open House 
Sun., Noorv4pm. Charming. 3 bed
room, VA bath, brick ranch, many 
updates; great famtV nek/tborhooa 
$119,000. 23268 Tuck. . 

(810) 615-3818 

FARM1NOTON HILLS • Open 1 lo 5 
Sun. 36183 ParWane Ore* m pop
ular Green Hits. Beautifd, scenic 
v*w> of ponds, commons, tra's off 
2-tter deck: 4 bedroom, tirge Wing/ 
(am*/ arte. 2478 *<i ft; Ca( for the 
many featurss. frtvtfy psinted a car
peted. »221.000 (»10)478 9691 

Perhaps 
Ann Arbor's 
Finest 
TiJdi'lionil Efulisli 

Cpuntry hw.) lewis. 

..ipprov 7.CO0 jq.'ft. 

cwrplcmCftlcJ hy 2 rO'.liful xrci M osicrn cJtc \i A^n ArK* 18 ft 

,lfjy ccili^v form! c':i;i\i rwvn »i.!!i f!i«> ».'!l CACfMiig htioK 

)ifJ. 5 rwKvoA I HiioVt XuC-rnJ};^ J*->J S*JIU". Y I 'UUI k'**cf 

tod. c-ui\i,\'J tvtii. GOiKucroJ Avi . M I'A wx CUYUW 

r\vrv r.'lMfJ'roA ) frrfxiy WitfJ f,r r • i x . r - . : ^ . .K fc f ryv . 

jrvj ; ' ;n\wK"'>.IN:ki ' i r . t f fo r t j r * j *« . 

f \ t f lVA' !.V *!•>.«' 

<a 
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Open House* M 
f FARMINGTON HIUS V 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 BY OWNER 
€eautiM i acre hiiiop lot • greau 
lor entertalnftgl 3 bedroom 3 
bath brick ranch. Finished base
ment wftrtchen. Wet ba/, work
shop, exerdse/reo room 1st 
floor laundry, new Wchen, 2 
fireplaces, 2VS car garage. 
$234,900, 24820 tvywood Or. 
Between 10 & n tiie, E. of 
Farmiriglon. . 

/ Evenings: 810-474-6266 ^ 
V Days: 313-846-7878 . f 

GOLF COURSE LIVING 
ONLY $414,900! 

"Trump" 6fe style. Paint Creek • 15th. 
fairway, over 3,100 $q. It of 2 story 
glass 4 white Be, marble Roman tub, 
4 pc bath with half round window. 
Open Sun. 2-5. New constnicboo. 
Tudor styie. M-24 to Indianwood lo 
Newman to 1683 Tumberry: 

REO CARPET KEIM 
CARTER-REEO 
(248) 620-B777 

IMMACULATE 
STARTER HOME 

Farmirwton HSts • 2 bedroom, brick 
Cape Cod. 1000 sq ft, 2 car garage, 
double tot, near park, completely 
refurbished, 8 MM & Grand River 
area. $89,900. eves 810-474-2484 

UVONIA- OPEN SUN. 1-4Pm. 
BLUE LIGHT SPECIAL on INs 1.648' 
*q. ft ranch offering parialy finbhed 
basement, lamSy room wrnatural fire
place, mostty replaced thermal win
dows, newer root, newer garage door 
wtopener, bey window In Twig room, 
hardwood floors, treed tot w/creek 
and lots more. CALL KEN GENTILE 
for more info a f a 10-4 73-6200. pager, 
8i0-e07-80o$ or come on out end 
see KEN.for.special price, Re/Max 
Greet Lake*. . 

LtVONtA • Reduced 3 bedroom, 1U 
bath brick' ranch. 1340 sq ft. 
$133,500.18662 PurSngbropk, 8. ol 
7 Mile. VV. rt.MkWeoelt CaJI 

••'.•:. (810) 471-2426 • 

LtVONtA • 1956 eq. ftTri-tovel. 4 bed
room, 1.5 bath, family room addition, 
fireplace, air, 2 car attached garage. 
Across from Adam* Etementary/park. 
$149,000. Open Sun 1 to 5 14365 
Harrison. N of SchocJcreft/E of Mkf-
tfebeflS Of Lyndon 313-425-91« 

LIVONIA -3 bedroom, 2 barn, brick 
ranch, finished basement, newer 
windows/rootrfurnace. llvonla 
schools $120,900. Open Sun., 1-4. 
32125 Kee*. 313-458-2037 

Open Houses 

NORTHVILLE - Super sharp brick 
ranch, great location. Walk to school, 
downtown. 3 bedroom, 1½ baths. 
tasemenL 2 car garage, Florida 
room, central air, newer windows. 
Great updated kitchen. Open Sun 
1-4pm- 119 S. Ely, N. of 8 Mile, W. 
off Center St. 

John O'Brien 
Real Estate One 

(810) 970-7568 or 348-6430 

NW WESTIAND • Built in 1990. 4 
bedroom. 2 bath, great room, oak 
floors & cabinets. $127,900. OPEN 
Sat & Sun., 1-5. 313-729-7284 

Open Houses • 
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4Prrv 

LtVONtA 
34260 FIVE MILE 

Open floor plan wAhis brick ranch 
featuring S bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 
(.amity room, fireplace in cSnJng room, 
laroe patio off kitchen a living room 
w/Anderson doorwaS. 2 car oarsoe, 
fenced yard. New furnace. $175,000. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313)464-6400 

CLASSIFIED WORKS 
for you! 

Open Houses 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 
LrVONIA-38257 DONALD, S/5 M:'« 
& W/Newturgh hard to find 4 bed
room brick ranch, very popular area. 
many update*, dose id schools & 
keeways. CALL CASSJE 

CENTURY 21 
Chalet 

(313) 432-7600 
ROYAL OAK: Open Sun. Mon. 
Morn. 4714 Cooper, S. of 14/E of 
Woodward. 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
w/Tuff basement. $124,900. 'MUST 
SELL* (810) 549-3991. 

(Observer £ j Eccentric 

REALnet 

-Jt£jULr 

lets* you 'view property 
listings oh your home computer! 

REALnet It the address used by these Observer A Eccentric Advertisers: 

The Anderson Associates 
Angel Financial Services 
Century 2 1 at the Lakes 
Century21 Country Hills 

Century 2 1 Country Squire 
Century 2 1 Town & Country 

". ' . Chamberlain Reaitdrs 
Coldwell Banker. Schweitzer 

Cornwell&CQ. 
Hail & Hunter Realtors 

Heritage Real Estate Better Homes and Gardens. 

The Michigan Group 

Ralph Manual Associates 

Re /Max Community Associates 

- •* R e / M a x Partners 

Remerica Family Realtors 

Remerica Hometown II 

Sellers'Rrst Choices 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 

Access them at http://oconlinc.com/rcnlnct.html 

To order Observer & Eccentric bn- t inel call 3 1 3 - 9 5 3 - 2 2 6 6 and get« 

the software that vyfll open the doors to REALnet. 

:&f-

MOHTHVIUL1 
Spectacular 3 bedroom 
brick ranch on gorgeous 
lot. Will be held Open 
Sa|. and Sun. 1:00 • 
4:00. 40DUN $217,600. 
313-455-5600 

WltTLAMD 
3 bedroom ranch on 
almost an aae. FlorkJa 
room. Many updates 
InctuoVig ' wirKJowa. 
turnace A c/a. 14EOW 
$119,600.313 455-5600 

PtYMOUTM 
3 bedroom brick ranch, 
updated Mdwi w'oak 
cupboard*, new roof h 
*Sr3, 2 . frr<iipU»c*5, lovefy 
landfjcaspo. 2.3HAO 
$199,900,313-4^5 5600 

Plymouth 
(313)455-5600 
1-800*537-4421 

CAKTOH 

Light and open floor plan. 
Great room with fireplace 
& cathedral ceding. Large 
deck owriooka beautiful 
yard. 07BRI $189,900, 
313-455-5600 

M.YMOUTH 

Prime light industrial 
space for lease in the 
cm/ of Prymouth. Easy 
access to expressway. 
68PEA $885,500 313-
455-5600 

PWMOUTH 
Possibilities in Ptymoulh! 
3 bedroom ranch, newer 
siding, furnace & hot 
waler heater. Nice size 
tot irv swfuded.a/ee 
30GAR $103,000, 313-
455-5600, • 

". WALUOUK1 
Qorgeoua Conlempor-
ary. 1995 Built 4 
bedroom, 2.5 bath. 
Open 2 story foyer, 
(replace, custom deck. 
Hardwood (kw« in foyer 
* |<rtchen, 01WAL 
$222.500 810-349-2900 

OmuK 

ROMULUS 
Centrally located 3 
bedroom ranch w/many 
updates, windows, roof, 
roof,.furnace to name a 
few, 69CHA $79,900 
810-349-2900 

UVONIA 
Roomy 3 bedroom brick 
ranch w/lamify room 
fireplace, Florida room, 
newer furnace, roof, 
windows, etc. attach 2 
car garage 39 DOR 
$159,900,810-349-2900. 

OPIUM OAK 
Year round home or great 
hide-away on island Lake, 
each level has own 
kitchen etc can be 2 
St>tf?s 04ACA $148,000. 
810-349-2900. 

Northville 
(810) 344»-2900 
1-500-369-2334 j 

-»- . • • \"\ ,' -"T""M • ,,-..1 J W W ^ 

m^ i^ f t iMr^iMirk^Fdi iMi i^^ 

http://oeonline.com
http://oconlinc.com/rcnlnct.html
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PUZZLER 
ACROSS 

1 Cut do — 
4 Acclaim 
0 Bird ay 

12 Hostelry 
13 RoHa — 
14 TlmetaWa 
• abbr. 

15 Site of U.S. 
military base 

" during Ow 
Vietnam War 

17 Flihtrap 
19 Mr. Hackman 
21 Acont. 
22 ±64 

Wiserables" 
novelist 

25 Workers' 
I ssn . 

2 7 * - L a 
Oouce" 

31 Jtan. Prov 
32FubHc 

services 
34 Star ol "Jerry 

Maguire* 
(inrts.) 

35 Ttinlla in 
Manila" • 
boxer 

36 TaKe a plane 

37 Sommer ID 
38 Of voting 

events 
41 CHr>ed 
42 Norman — 
43 Peacock 

network 
44/NuisarK« 
45 — Paso. * 

Texas 
47 V 

Wonderful 
We' 

49 Actor Martin 

53 Of medicine 
57 Mountain on 

Crete 
58 Man's name 
60 Born (Ff.) 
61 It follows uno 
62 "A Fish 

Ceiled 
Wanda* star 

63 Metric 
measure 

DOWN 

1 Mr. Caesar 
2 Collection ol 
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nard 
Snaw ' 
Sea eagle 
Stale ot 
knowing 
Young ID 
High card 

8 GoH.mourtd3 
9 — and gown 

10 Gold (Sp.) 

r° 
, * * • 

11 Table scrap 
16 fn the past 
18 Non-dergy 
20 Yale graduate 
22 Lodging 

establishment 
23 — Sam 
24 "Laura" star 

(intts.) 
26 Act of 

' smelling 
26 Smallest St. 
29 Encounters 
30 Itgmol 

property 
32 Last mo. 
33 Indisposed 
35 With "Green." 

Eddie Albert 
TV series 

39 Asner ID 
40 Baseball slat 
41 Diphthong 
44 Stroke 
46 Songbird 
48 Sensible 
49 Make an offer 
50 .Bother 
51 — Vegas 
52 — de mer 
54 Genetic 

material 
55 Cash ending 
56 So*so grade 
59 Note of scale 
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R€AL €STflT€ 
Open Houses 

TROY RANCH 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

659 Hdden ftdoe BaautrfuBy 
updated 3 bedroom, 2 bath. New 
oak kitchen ('95). «ood floor* 
throughout, all appliances 
included, professionally lushed, 
tower level vtfoffice, Svirsg area & 
fs>!l bath; 2½ car oversized 
g»ras«, aJt v><ndo* treatments; 
centra! air, wood play structure 
atorva with' award nvinniog. Troy 
schools Absolutely jorgeoui! 
Agent owned. Pre-approved 
buvers please! $1*8.900. Ask lor: 

ArVta. Pager 810-830-9223 
CENTURY J) Town 4 Coufrtry 

(810) S24-t6O0r x 134 . V 
Westland - OPEN Sun.1-4 
3 bedroom brick ranch with 
attached garage, remodeled 
bathroom at 425 Hawthorne. 
$84,900. East of Wildwood. turn 
S. of Oarwin oft of Cherry Hilt. E. 
on Fernwood to Hawthorne. 

Vic Ludlam 

Z R» l BslsH Bos..-

810-304-2299 
or 

313-261-0700 

Birmingham/ 
BloomfieM 

STUMPED? Call for Answers • Touch- tone or Rotary phones 
95« per m inu te • 1 -900-454-3535 ext . code 708 

"NEW" LISTINGS 
IVom RKAL15TATK ONI-

ffift?$mwwf;i:r*r--xm 

t 

V,? >.-,•• 

IMMACULATE • MOVE-IN CONDITION 
REDFORD 

Charming-3 bedroom brick Ranch with 
4th bedroom in basement, updated 
kitchen .& bath, fireplace in living, room, 
beautifully finished basement with rec 
room, central air, 2 car attached garage 
+ Home Warranty. 
$131,900 W14277 

HOUSE FOR SALE! 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Brick ranch with newer windows. 
Family room opens to Dining area. 
Remodeled kitchen, Nicely landscaped 
with a fenced yard. 
$117,711 T23122 

-> 
AFFORDABLE BUNGALOW 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 bedrooms, basement, double lot, fenced 
backyard, possible 3rd bedroom in attic -
Horne Warranty too! 
$79,900 020945 

' STILL AFFORDABLE 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

Sharp brick ranch with updates galore. 
Basement and garage.'Backs to field. 
Won't last. 
$126,711 C27255 

'IMMACULATE 4 BEDROOM BRICK 
GARDEN CITY 

Newer carpeting, windows and 
decorating. Large dining room, ample 
storage, 2¼ car garage with boat pad. 
$126,900 C31586 

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS! 
• Real Estate One is growing! 

Join us for a career seminar 
that could change your life. 

for more information 
' please'call.".. 

(313) 

Rttnl 
**lsstniu 

nnc.„ 

Open Houses 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
OPEN-SUN. 1-5PM 

3 bedroom. 2 bath, great room ranch 
Andersen windows, custom remod
eled kitchen 2226 Highspdnr, S ol 
Hamtin, W ol Rochester Rg\ Must 
see! S193.«X» (610) 651-3728 

ROYAL OAK -Open Sun 1-4. 1103 
P.nehurst Over 20CO sq. tt. large 4 
bedroom ranch, OOOrwaliS to decXs 
overlooKing tovtty lot. Vmsetla neigh--
boyhood 5274900 Ca'i Carel or 
Kathleen. ChaTiberia^n-B.rrr.ingham. 
"* 1810) 647-6400 

SOUTHFIELD - Open 1-4 V-27 
25321 Kldare, vmeleoraph, N;iO 
M,le. 3 bedroom bock ranch. 1'/» 
baths, many updates, Quiet neigh
borhood, large lot. Alt tor $89,900, 

245-356-3573 

TROY • By OWNER. 712 
THURBER. Sun, 12-5. (N ol Watties, 
W on Longfellow oH ol Rochester 
Rd ) Tasetufly decorated, most see, 
2600 sq ft Colonial. 4 bedroom. 2.5 
bath, Out door laundry, den, 
upgrades galore, includes, new roof, 
skj.ng, w-JTdows.i.nished basement 
remodeled kitchen wAisiand. a&. 
many more. Close to a'J Troy 
schools, move in condi l ion. 
$255,900 ( 2 « ! 528-1.455 

BEVERLY HILLS - By owner. Cozy 3 
bedroom.ranch, fireplace, hardwood 
ftoo<5. enclosed porch. ne»ver roof, 
fumanco, a/c. 15562 Birwood 
$ 1 3 0 , 0 0 0 2 4 8 - 6 1 6 - 0 8 1 2 . 
2*8-646-1581 tor appo^tmenl, No 
agents. , 

BEVERLY HILLS - * bedroom. 4 
bath, finished basement on large lot, 
built-in 1992. Many extras. $434,900. 
Broker o*ned (810) 644-0554 

BIRMINGHAM • bungalow, finished 
basement, central air, 1 car detached 
garage, updated 1710 Webster (Sol 
15 Mile.' E of Adams) $164,900 

(810) 647-1425 Shown by-appt. 

BIRMINGHAM • on Pleasant Street 
Updated with cherry kitchen, ftrst 
lloor laundry, hardwood .Itoors. 
master suite with Jacuzzi, additional 
400* so, ft above garage, new roof. 
landscaping 4 maintenance free 
brick $599,000. Open Sun !>«prh, 
494 Pleasant. S of Maple E. ol Cran-
brook Snyder Kmney Bennett 4 
Keating • (810) 644-7000 

BIRMINGHAM - Updated bungalow 
in beautiful Pembroke Manor 3 bed
rooms, new kitchen, deck, finished 
basement Move-in condition 
S177.500 Open Sun 1 lo 5pm 
2149 Pembroke. 810-637-3226 

BIRMINGHAM Walk to downtown 3 
bedroom Cape- Cod 100 * 140 lot 
Prime for expansion $159,900 
HELP-U-SELL OF S OAKLAND 

810-549-1212 

BLOOMFIEL0 HILLS - Watixrt Lake 
Rd area 8y 0*ner FantastC 4-5 
bedroom/sructy. 3 full. 2 haH bath Con-
temporary wrtimshed wa!k;out'base-
ment 3 car attached garage. AM new 
systerss indudmg kitchen. Call lor 
private showing (810) 626-4479 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Superb 4 
bedroom, 3 full baths. larrvJy room, 
dan, air, finished basement; isttioor 
laundry. Open Sun. Noon-4pm 3858 
Shelimarr Lane, N of 16 Mile, W of 
Lahser. $467,000, Brokers welcome 

810-644-1608 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS. City of, near 
Cranbrook. 37 yr» old. 3700 sq. ft. 
house, 2.1 acres $700,000 

246-647-3219 

f l s J Birmingham/ 
Jlfl&Meld 

- - J p a M M M H O 
BY OWNER. 4 bedroom, all updated 
gorgeous home) Grand foyer, large 
eat/Sg k/tchen, library, master suit* 
with laciizzi, 2 firepiaces-Much. moch 
more! Max-well Court BtoomField. 
$710,000. (810) 646-5060 

RANCH • 3 bedrooms, rear Down
town Birminr/iam with 1 bath, luS 
baj»meni. brand new kitchen, rod*, 
sid-rig 4 windows. Located on quiet 
street near park 248-545-0069 

3 BEDROOM brick ranch, Somerset 
area of Birmingham 2446 Derby, 
ApproJL 1150 sq. fl $142,900 

810-852-1998 

MF Brighton 

BRIGHTON. New Listing! 4 bed
room. Impeccable Contemporary 
.Home on a 2 Bcre parkike settmg 
Perfect lor nature lovers Brighton 
Schools Many recent updates. Euro-
style Kitchen, Marble Fireplace In 
Great Room. Family Room with 
Walkout i More! $285,900 

OntUQ£ 
21 

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO . 
Harry Bowman, 810-229-2913 

or 517-546-9697 

FOUR BEDROOM with newer 
kitchen 4 dinette. Just off the fam-ly 
room with firepiaoe Format dm-ng 
room, full basement 4 oversized 
garage on a wooded tot (17045) 
$179,500 

QUALITY 8UILT. 2-vr.-oW walkout 
ranch, 4 bedrooms. 3 baths, plus 3 
car garage Almost an acre, east ol 
US 23. (17613) $244,900 

ONE OWNER • 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath 
home with a walkout basement on 
quiet, wooded cul-de-sac setting 
Neutral decor, close to schools 
(17838) $178,900 

To view these homes 4 others, cat! 
Marcia Geise at The Michigan Group 

(810) 227-4600, Ext 246 

BACKING TO WOODS 
Show*. Eke a me<lo( • Immacutaie 3 
bedroom, 1.5 bath colonial with newer 
window* indud-og a beve'«d doorwal 
leading lo a huge custom deck, newer 
Itooring 4 carpeting, cathedral ce liog, 
f ireplace 4 more $157,900 
011RU) 

MAKE WAVE$ 
In above ground poof.with deck. In 
cooler lemps er^oy the (ireptace in the 

^
real room, coffee in the country 
tchen ar>d huge finished basement 

lo enjoy anvtme plus. 1st Poor 
laundry. 3 bedrooms. 2 tut baths, and 
as in a brick ranch $153,500 

.(2138R) 
REACH US ON THE INTERNET 

0 pstei«l770O*c<cgm 

couuueu. 
BANKCRG 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

BRENTWOOD ESTATES 
Offering this fantastic 3 bedroom, 1 'h 
bath brick raoch with great room 4 fin
ished basement w.Syet bar. Pat»o 
w'deck 4 BBO - $145,900 

Ornuof 

CASTELLI A LUCAS 
(313) 453-4330 

CANTON $134,900 
Hurry, n<e price for family room, fire
place, basement, deck 4 15x32 pool 
4 2 car garage 

CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE 
313-451-9400 

THE REAL ESTATE HOUSE 

OPEN SUN- MON 12 fo 4. Ranch. 3 
bedroom. V-s baths, country k"richen. 
great room w.lireptace, fm&hed base
ment, air 4 more $159,900 

810-227-3964 

Canton 

ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS cape 
cod Walk- to the SUMMIT' 4 bed
room. 2 bath. 2 car*$l68,000. 
1940 Woodmont Cl S oil Palmer 
OPEN SUN 1-5 (313) 3970859 

ABSOLUTELY STUNNING 
t/ove in and enjoy th.-s sharp 1650 sq 
f|. 3 bedroom. 1 1//2 bath Colonial 
on a beautifuHy landscaped ravine 
lot. Tastelully decorated, newer 
carpet thru-out new floor in kitchen. 
foyer 4 lav. Mernlat Cabinets, 
antkjue woodbuhnng stove, 31»l2ft. 
deck. PXJS Mucti More1 $153,900 
(313) 397.-5978 Open Sun 1-6pm 
764 Georgetown. S of Cherrytiitt, E 
of 1-275. 

ADORABLE 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath 
colonial on a beautiful lot thai backs 
.up to woods. Neutral tones, 
$ 1 6 4 , 9 0 0 A g e n l / O w n e r 

313-397-6200 or 314-8676 

ALMOST NEW! 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath 
Colomal. formal tiv.ng'dining room, 
master suite, hardwood floors, family 
room With raised heailh fireplace 
Fox Creek Sub (313) 981-9616 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 3731 Dar
lington Rd. N 4 bedroom ranch, 
approximately 2600 sq ft.. 2.5 bath, 
full basement, professionally 
dQco'ratcd.landscaped Broker. 
Inquiries welcomed By owner 
$329,900. 810-540-9720 or 

810-646-7150. 

BLOOUFlELD TOWNSHIP - Lone 
Pine Telegraph area. Custom bunt 
quad tevef. 4 bedrooms, 2 5 baths, 
excellent condtion. Many arrienrt,es 

, 810-642-3022 

r i accicicTvv WORK 

FGGDAIR" 
BUILDERS, INC. 

Custom Homes 
In Livingston County. 

Select Your Site For 
Summer 1997 Occupancy. 

GOLF COURSE 
COMMUNITY 

InPUiekney 
Luxury Custom Homes 

Starting At Mid $200,000.'s 
(Including lot) 

W. BLOOMFIELO - 4 bedroom Colo
nial. 2 full, 2 half, finished basement, 
many upgrades, $324,900 
Open Sun. M . (810) 788-2817 

[r GODAIR -
BUILDERS, INC. 

Custom Homes 
In Livingston County. 

Select Yonr Sit* For 
Summer 1997 OccDpancy. 

ARBOR VILLAGE CONDO $621/ 
mo. for fabulous 2 bdrm. townhouse 
W.IJI. bsmt. 10% dn. TA% apr. 30 
yrs 245^77-4844. 810-316-4796 

BEAUTIFUL^ Canton 4 bedroom. 
2.5 bath- Backs lo 22 acre woods 
$193,900 Open Sunday 12-5 43643 
Cand'ewood (313) 459.-9169 

CHARMING CAPE Cod ori comer 
lot, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen 
w/bay window, central air. 2 car 
garage, fenced yard $169,000' 
Open Sun 1-4, 45023 RectorDr 

(313) 397-3416 

Canton 

v \ 

COLONIAL CHARM! 
BeautfuOy decorated 2500 sq fl 
earty American 4 bedrcom colonial, 
2.5 baths, private den, huge famiy 
room^iaKtral breplace tM wet ba/, 
1st floor laundry, large formal d.ning 
room, rnodem dream country fctohen 
with walk-In pantry, targe tedroom*, 
cuslom covered rear deck/gas grJ, 
central air, fun finished basement and 
2 5 car attached garage! 44939 Ouak-
erhfll. Canton. $194,900 *LI0O5 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-454-4400 

' CONTEMPORARY 
FARMHOUSE 

What a fantastic home ttxs is! Every
thing inside is updated 4 new New 4 
modern kitchen. beauWu! dining room 
w'oak Itoors 4 glass french door* to 
huge deck. Heated front porch, oak 
stairway to 2nd level and vinyl sided 
out-burid^g $142,900 (610FO) 

JUST TWO YEARS OLD 
T h j ccobtestone colonial backs lo 
woods 4 offers 4 bedrooms, 2 5 
bath's, family room w.f ireptace. formal 
dining room, 1st floor layndry and 
relaxing deck! $189,900 (310SI) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
• 0 pstev«l7708»ciicom . 

C O L D W G U . 
B A N K E R a 

Preferred; Realtors 
313-459-6000 

COLONIAL - 4 bedroom, about 2000 
sq f l . larwry. room, air. sprinkler, 
corner lot. partiaKy finished base
ment. New furnace, Sarage door 4 

[Sir more $179 900 i!3) 455-7252 

'A DUPLEX ranch, 3 bedroom 
garage. 1007 sq ft. 6741 Ardsley Dr. 
S Of WarrervW ol LiSey. $99,900 
Open Sun 2-4 (313) 981-4290 

' FIRST OFFERING 
Sunflower Suo - 4 bedroom Tudor 
colonial, 2¾ baths. 1st floor laundry, 
den, family room, d rung room, newer 
kitchen floor, ne w roof, finished base
ment, 2 car garage, air. 2400 sq ft 
$197,500 313-459-7606 

IMMACULATE CANTON COLONIAL 
3 bedrooms, 2½ bajhs. new win
dow's, hardwood floors in dm^ng 
room, central air, lurnace, roof.'deck, 
gas fireplace, farpeting, ceramic Lie 
floors m foyer 4 .kitchen, Completely 
updated 4 ready tor you lo move in 
4enj0v. $174,999. Call NANCY 
DALY. Remerica Country Place 

313-981-2900 

JUST LISTED - Huge 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath guadonial. Finished basement, 
central air, 2 car garage, great loca
tion Transfer. $154,900 

The Mch-gan Group Reaflors 
Ca'J Rck (313) 459-3600 

MOVE RIGHT IN! 
4 bedroom, 2.5 bath cotortai W 
Canton, Slate (oyer w.baScorry. bev
eled g!ass French doors Generous 
master bedroom with dresstngroom 
$169,900 (ARHRU) CaS Renate 
Harfig lor delays. 

2a^fcA 
HOMETOWN 
313-459-6222 

OPEN SUN 1-4PM 41441 Cumber
land Clean 4 updated ranch, vaulted 
ceilings, skylights, newer carpet 
$129 900 
HELP-U-SELL 1313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN 1-4PM. 8382 
Westchester Mayfiir Sub 3 bed
room Colonial, updated kitchen, fm-
tsf.ed basement. $183,000 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN 1-5PM 42051 Trent 
Ament.es Galore. 3 bedroom plus 
loft Colon al bui.1 in 1995. 2250 sq ft 
Great Location $229,900 
HELP-U-SELt (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN 1-5PM 7393 Emerson 
Windsor Park ranch across from 
park, updated roof, a'-r 4 windows-
$153 900 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

PRE APPROVE 07 MAKE APPT 
Lovefy 3 bedroom. 2' bath nestled ,, 
into well landscaped half *c<e, pjrlvi» 
vat* back yard with second 2 car 
garage. Many extras 44025 WarreA' •' 
Rd. $179,700 (313) 454-7462 

YOU SAY 
YOU WANT 

A LARGER LOT? . 
How about 2v« acres? Ct*ck out tfvs-
2 bedroom brick ranch with hardwood 
floors.-updated kitchen cabinets, plus 
a 6 car garage $149,900 
(ATClO) . •.' 

26M6^I^ ' 
HOMETOWN 
313-459-6222 
3 ACRES - BIG BACKYARD! " 

2 bedroom ranch, fireplace. 2 car 
garage, washer, dryer, updates. 

$142,500 313-451-9400 
CENTURY 21 GOLO HOUSE ' 
THE REAL ESTATE HOUSE 

•3 BEDROOM. 3 bath contemporary 
ranch. 1650 sq I t , newfurna¢e,'water• 
heater, many extras. $167,900. Open 
evenings, 4-8 30pm (313)453-7460' 

4 BEOROOM, 2½ bath, 1½ yr old 
colonial. 2 story great room. 2 sta<» 
cases. Pufte Home Glengarry Sued* 
v is ion $247,900. Cal l to» 
appointment (313) 397-1709 

JUST MOVE-IN - 3 bedroom ranch. 
updates, large lot. oversized garage, 
a'J apoi-ances stay. $136,500 Open 
Suns 1-4pm (313) 397-5583 

39666 Gather, Canton 
3-4 bedroom Quad, dramatic full wall fireplace 
in family room, leaded glass, bow window in 

living room, hardwood floors throughout, 
central air, finished basement, 

new siding & windows, kitchen & baths. 
All appliances stay with full price. $147,900. 

Mike (313)416-5254 

BEST BUY - • • ' ; . 
3 bedroom brick ranch-

Nice subdivision $103,000. 
(810) 449-8052 

C A N T O N S S U N F L O W E R . 46525 
CREEKS1D€ CT (S 01 Warren/E ol 
of Beck) 5234,900. 4 bedroom. 2 5 
bath colonial, basement garage, race 
condtion, call on Tuesday ONEWAY 
REALTY 313-522-6000 

SMore Than 
91 (View! 

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO. 
Ask For Lee Mason 

810-229-2913 
or 517-546-9697 

COUNTRY 
COMMUNITY 

HatHand Schools 
Victorian Custom Homes 

Star ting At $189,900. 
(Including lot) 

Gntuijf 
21 

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO. 
Ask For Lee Mason 

810-229-2913 
or 517-546-9697 

= GODAIR-
BUILDERB, LNC. 

Custom Homes 
In Livingston County. 

Select Your.Site For 
Summer 1997 Occupancy. 

PARKUKE 
COMMUNITY 
Howell Schools 

Affordable Custom Homes 
Starting A l $139,900. 

(Including lot) 

Oritur^ 
21 

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO. 
Ask For Lee Mason 

810-229-2913 
or 517-546-9697 

Location, Amenities and Value. 
Welcome .to Mirage Lake, a premier residential community for 

those who enjoy a relaxed lifestyle. Mirage Lake is-designed, to 

be a 64 lot single-family lake front community nestled on 1 % 

acres in York Township. 

I to 2 acre picturesque lots for sale • Many trulk^mt sites 
Waterfront uitb {loriieoits rieirs • Lincoln or Milan schools 

/'rirate beach and gazebo • Lot J'rices starting at $73. 5<'X) 

Al Mirage Like you will find .ill the ingrv-
dicnls of a'comfortable, tipscik* 
lifestyle-al an affordable price. The pro
ject contains several trails thai wander 
through ihe nalure areas and open space 
in the development. Owning at Mirage 
Like pros ides you with "lake living' in 
an exclusive community just mintn.es 
from t-S-23 Jnd 1-94. 

Come and experience this private com
munity for yourself. Come home to cjuiet 
water, sandy shores and brilliant sunsets. 
Come home to Mirage Lake. 

("nil today for additional 
information: 

JL_ 
.U/rrij?e Lake - Phase I 

^Willis Road -"• 

* 

Wright Road — 

Candy Mitchell, K'dward SuroVell Cn./Realtors 

313-741-5558 o r 313-971-3333 
•Pnces are si^eci to change »:rioul no'.ce 

m Get up-to t̂he minute Open House infprmatiohl «—-—-i——--———--—-— 
LJIsted by eify, on our easy to use Voice telephone dire'etory, just call from any touch tone telephone and 
hear the latest real estate information -it's as easy as 1-2-3. 

B
JCal1 953-2020 from any '-touch lone telephone 
To heqr listings In Oakland County PRESS 1, In Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS 3, or 

;,.» press the number following the city you are Interested in: 

pEp Choose vour 
price range and listen 
to the listings for the 
cjy you've chosen. 

OAKLAND COUNTY-

to bock up, PRESS 1 

To pause, PRESS 2 

To jump ahead, PRESS 3 

fo exH at anytime press* 

Birmingham......... 
Bloomfield ...... 
Farmingtpn-.... 
farmlngton Hills.,. 
Milford: ...... 
Novl .................... 
Rochester .,';....•..«•.; 
Royal Oak....... .. 
Soulhfield..........-
South lyon...... 
Troy.,,...,.,,..... ... 

.....,..4280 
...4280 

........4282 
.......4282 
.....4288 

......4286 

.1.,..4285 
.. .4287 

4283 
:. ,,4288 

4284 

Walled lake................4286 

Lakes Area ......,..4281 

WAYNE COUNTY* 

Canton.. 
Garden City 

Livonia... 

Norihville...........,. 

Plymouth,..,.....;.'. 

Redford..,..,.,:....; 

WeslrOnd 

Dearborn 

.....:.4261 
........4264 

4260 

........4263 

.......4262 

........4265 

..:.,,..4264 

......,.4315 

ADDITIONAL AREAS-

Livingston County.....,..,. 4342 

Washtenaw 4345 

Olher Suburban Homes,.!. .4348 

THE 

^bBtmt^i 
NEWSPAPERS 

mtm 
INE 

9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 

http://Ament.es
http://mintn.es
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j/FfffichMon 
Classifications 303 to 339 O&E Sunday, May 25, 1997 

P U t T E WYNGATE SUB Purchase 
agreement tor mo "CarnngtorV, 4 
bedroom, 5 bath, walkout basement 
tfith large wooded to* (or sale Con
struction to be completed rrvd-Jufy 
Pricing is $25,000 less than current 
Phase IV riwr.es Lot »19 5717 Fen-
wvck Place Ca :I (810J 643 4 727 

Dearborn-Dearborn 
Heights 

BRICK RANCH 3 bedroom, i 5b3!n , 
1 5 garage Finished basement 
Many updates E»cel'em icca ton 
Very dean 4 cha in , ng Si 25.900 
Dearborn Hgts ' ' (313| 565-1359 

DEARBORN 
2 bedroom br<k raacri across from 
park v.; ca: garage f ^ss'iod. t-ase 
rrusnt Mo-.e >n Qonvt'.oo A*--; i ^ 

- $63,900 ' 

% 
PLVEniNE 

(313) 532-0600 
EAST DEARBORN - By ' "C>rer 3 
bedroom bri>.k colon .->' for tr-e p^-ce 
of a contfo Large lot $1 ̂ 5 000 
8.10-478 5952 or 810 4 78 f . i i o 

VV DEARBORN • 3 Lf-d'ocm nincr. 
fu^ basement port t:n,sr-.ed a-r. q^b 
neat, l : - car garage .-.• opener 
595,500. 313-762 0424 

Detroit 

Farmington/ 
Farmicgton Hills 

FARMINGTON HILLS Lovely 3 bed-
roc<n, qu-c-t street $5231 down pay
ment. $660. rno 7.7S1* APR 24 hr 
record.ng 600-239 4321 
RE/MAX 100, Inc 810-360-3900 

FIRST FLOOR MASTER 
Contemporary, two' story, marble 
floored 2 story foyer. Dramatic 
powder room w.'susperiddd under 
l.grr'.ed vanity Cathedral ce.i-ng Great 
Room Ibrary. master . A dress ng 
room, wa lk - i n c l o s e t l a c y i f t 
S339.9QO 

BETTIE DAVIS 
Re M i n fc\ecujrve Piopert-es 

248-348 6662 

M U S T S E L L ! 
Ne.'.er ranch 3 ' 2 . basement 
S129 9U0 By owner. 310 426 0932 

NEW IN 1988 
3 be-^ovr. 2 Oath brick ranch. 2 car 
a ft a c r e d g.vage -Spot'ess' Near 8 
M-'e -5 / a rmwgton . $1 42.900 
H-.i Ca'i Dave Hen rch at 

^$Lr 
RE/MAX 

810 -3 :18 -3000 

100, Inc. 
810-406-7989 

FOR THE MOST COMPLETE 
' HOME LISTING tN THE". 

DETROIT AREA ORDER 
OBSERVER A ECCENTRIC 

' ON-LINE 

_ \ 

tsSSJ. 
ft€nt€STmr€ 
fonsnie 

#300-389 

M Farmingloa' . 
Farmington Hills 

3-4 BEDROOM home A.2.146 s-q ft 
4 basement Court setrng S i 79.900 
Call Todd A Sm tn 310-473 6 2 0 : 
Re.'Mai Great Lakes ' 

BV OWNER - OPEN SUN 1 4 pm 
21568 Woodcresl Ci Fa-n • ng-rn 
> l ' i s A rri isi see Ueai r u i de M I 
'local on (810) -3 7 7-7063 

COLONIAL - 3 ted-dom. r- bath, 
updateo ktchen -¾ tarn tree.3 lot 
backs to. A ; O 3 S ' W a y to set •>:'* 
$159 000 Open Son ! :om 

• I6I0 '476 0504 

F A R M I N G T O N H I L L S 
redjce-J' 3tedroo-m cc'or.. 
acres ci ccur.tr,- Ui--g . r, 
Ent.-e norre recently re-ncV 
Many up-isies p !^s .wr.ip a; 
seek Ahf f t :ea.ls to r-y.--^--.j 
horse bam ana- fenced c 
Reduced to 5239 900 

Just 
) 25 
c-*/ 

a t - j 
c-̂ .'.O 
poo-
Or rat 

Qntufc 

O P E N S a l & S u n . 1 - 6 p m 
?tfe4fl Cr.esh.re E ol Haggerty 

S c-f'9 Meaio.vtxock Park Sob 

CUSTOM TUDOR- ' • 3.000 sq ft 
v e i l e d cei ' .ng in great roorn 
rcc i r '^ r -d" g r t n g tr-iroiighoul C-OAH 
n.o-J-^-'-ji. gourmet ktchen large 
cK'.^^tr.i': Jock, professionally 'and-
'cat-eo p" rem rum wooded to! 00 Cui 
• V ' . s ' j . c J - g ,v jge S3O9.9O0 

(810) 615-0976 

O P E N S U N D A Y 1-4 
4 CC-d"jon' 2 5 fca'n TuiJor. (uM I f l -
s ted basement 2 car attached 
rg-sr.igt- lam-ly room, formal dn.ng 
rL''.-n-. 1 f-rary E^o*er is o-A'ner • 

!l •:.' .12 M 'e. E ol Haggerty 
25.»4 7 Gter.trook 

.As-K tot Lou Ronayne al 

m Garden City 

BY OWNER - 6705 Scha::er, S. of 
Warren. W. of M idd tebe l 8nck, 3 
b e d r o o m 2 b a t h , comp le te l y 
updated. I'-} car garago Pie-
api>ro.ed Si 10.000. 313-525 6931 

FIRST CLASS 
Pretty and tpoties.s 3 bedroom bnck 
ranch in tVie he:g^6o<1-tood Trvs 1200 
so,, ft. home is un.-que with a tAO Aay 
fireplace betAe-en the huge updated 
kitchen and enormous-Uv.hg room, 
door*a1 to deck. 2.5 car garage- 1 5 
baths,'.first Ko« laundry $91,000 
CaJ J m ' S M:k.e Ar>derson Toda>! 

Century 21 Dynamic 
(313) 728-7800 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
6040 CardisM, N ot Fwd, W of Ink. 
ster. pride ot 0"Anersh-p sho-AS in th.s 
beau t f J 3 bedroom br<k tionga'OA 
spacous kitchen Aith doorAatl to 
screened porch v*j baths, finished 
basement, 2 ' t cargara-ge, immedate 
o c c u p a n c y N i c e h o u s e for 
S103000 

WOW1 '-. acre lot with sup-er sharp 
rouse, nee targe kitchen, neAer A in-
OOAS. doomnail. furnace & 2 v ear 
garage Wont last at-lh.s price • 

S66.900 

G?n1u(K 

CASTELLI (313) 525-7900 
1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 

CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

Hartland 

Livonia 

BY O W N E R . 3 1 1 3 0 Puh lan 
between 5 4 6 M.-;«, E. ol Merrirrun. 
4 bedroom ranch, farge liv.ng room 
A.lirepiaco. fam.,1-/ room, 2 baths, 
central a.̂ r, brick w/a,'umInom IrVn. 
Country 'iiving m the.o ty . Park-kke 
setting vk.Vvoods & stream on 1 * 
acre lot $199,900, By apcontmen! 
orvy (313) 427-1191 

CHARMING 3 bedroom, l/ii-shed 
basement. 2 car garage, a.r, 22<30 
te red deck, -12«28 covered patio 
Much more ' 20445 Melvirt 5159,900 
Appo.ntment (248) 477-778) 

COLONIAL- 35543 Roycroft, U S 
W.'a 4 W. tevan 4 Bedroom, n e * 
kjtchen.t>3!h,"Av«30AS.roof 4 more. 
FKi.shed basement, 2 car attached 
garage, large fam.ty room addtion 
Grea t schoo l s 1 $ 1 7 4 , 9 0 0 . by 
appointment (313) 953-0554 

COVENTRY GARDENS 
OPEN HOUSE, S U N 1-4 

33521 Raybu rnAve , N. of 5 M.le. W 
of Farmngton 8 r ck ranch. 3 bed
room. 2". bath .Spaoous famdy room.' 
k.tchen w.tireplace,, Jaces soutn door-

„*/&'•'$ • Am:er sun, prr/ate yard, decks 
Living room A'cove ce>.!.ng faces pn-
vate park Air, doubte lot. 2 •. car 
anached garage, attractive f.nished 
basement, dry bar. Great for enter-
tan.ng $1 79.900 313 425-1050 

EXCEPTIONAL 
Brick 4 bedroom Colon al, l.v.ng roon>, 
family room Aith f.reptace. d.n^ng 
room, t ' t baths, attached 2 car 
garage, lu'l basement under family 
room, new viindOAs, carpet, highetf i 
oency furnace. OnN $179,000 

CALL DICK RUFFNER 

Livonia 

L I V W - A NEW 
• - CONSTRUCTION 

O N L Y 3 H O M E S L E F T 1 
Come se/e the most e<dt:ng floor 
p'an In toAn! Soaring cathedral 
ce& igs , 4 bc*drocyr,s,- 2:/> ba'.hs, 
fireplace. fu'J .basement, 2 car 
garage, h-uge k-tchen. 30 days to 
occupancy Livonia Schools 
From $199,000 

8 R O O K V I E W P A R K S U B 
Open Sal A Sun . 1-6 

N Sd f l of 6 M.te, 
Just West of M-rdd'ebeH 

810-6154100 

1 .4 SPLITABLE acres in NW Livonia. 
2 tOO sq ft br<k colonial, 4 bedroom. 
2 fu-1 baths. Aa'kdut basement 
w'shop i add.tionaJ fgti bath, com-
F^ete!iv updated in 1996 35190 S'X 
M.te Rd Feature sheet at Site 
By appt No real tors p lease 
$247,000 (313) 591-6577 

LIVONIA OPEN S u n . May 25 1-4 
JUST L ISTED- 31509 Pembroke. S. 
of 8.Mile, W, of Mernman Beaut.fu"y 
ma-ntained 3 bedroom bnck ranch 
y. neutral decor Updated gourmet 
kitchen (18"xl8). new roof 4 car-' 
petng, 2 1 /2 finished attached 
garage Fenced yard wigas bar-
b e c u e O n V Si 37,000.810-471-2439 

CUTE CAPE Cod m Vi 'age of Hart-
land, 3 bedroom t bath. 1350 sq ft 
SI 19.900 l.rm (810) 632-5931 after 5 
pm or (810)220-4477 

CUTE CAPE cod in Village of Hart-
Land 3 bedroom. 1 bath, 1350 sq fl 
$119,900 l.rm. 1,810)632-5931 after 
5pm . or (810)220-4477 

Highland 

RE. M A X 100. INC 
(248) 3-18-3000 

GFE.N SL-'N 1 - P M 4 bedroom. 2 ' ; 
ban br-ck. cc^or-.a: updated kitchen 
•A-tn nardAOCd oak floor, neutral 
0000- ^-J^C master suf9 Aith Aa-k-n 
(.kjsft F.ns'-eo basement, a'arm 
$234,900 248-469-00.20 

• A SPACIOUS s p a r i n g , t ko neA 
appron 1900 sqf t . home m most 
desrabte famJy sub. Wrote l ake 
beachboat pnv.'eges 3 large bed
rooms, 2 full baths, central ar , 3 1:2 
car garage Too many new features 
to list M u s t s e e ' $1.47.900 
248-837-8532 or 248-634-8559 

OUTSTANDING.WOODEO LOT1 

Ccicn.ai on cut-de-sac features 3 
t« ' ! 'uc i r .s 1 5 baths NeA roof 4 
son-^ i c r . t ' f Latpet.neAe-' hot Aater 
reater A ga-age door Home isc 'ean 
wno-utral L"ecor ,n a nee tarrnly sub 
$ l83 9h«v 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 

21 
BRIGHTON TOWNc CO 

Paul W t i a n j 310-223 2 9 1 : 
or 5t7-545-«97 

FARMINGTON H:LLS Grard R.vc-r. 
Drake 1996 < bedrocn corten-p-o-
rar/. 2 5 baths 2252 srj ft. neutral 2 
oar a.r. no pets.srncke/5. SZJ'OQ'mo 
D lH .P rcpe r tes (810) 737-4002-

FARMiNGTON HILLS • Cnjht" 4 
beaut 'ut ranch. 1900 t d ft 3 t ea 
rooms. 2 baths, neutral co'ors a r . 
spr.rk' rvg system f.'ep-ace. sun-
room 5178.500 810-615-0348 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Beauti'ui 
1977 4 bed'ocm 2 5 batn co'onaL 
rruni con4t.oh Many upg-ades. eul 
de sac. desreao ;e area f . n - sh« ! ' 
basement SlBI.SOO 810-489-5914 

FARMINGTON HILLS - you must 
see this sharp i bedroom, r v bath, 
co'onialin popu'ar Kena' iAoodSubdi-
viS'On. great neghbomood lor k«3s 
A-.th short A 3 ^ to schools, large pn-
vate back ya rd : to en^o/ your 
summer Features - f i rep lace. 
updates neutral decor 4 more 
5163,900 By o.voer. 245-553-.1957 

FARMINGTON HILLS l 2 D r a k e . 3 
bedroom. 1¾ bath on cut-de-sac 
backs 10 commons. 1650 sqf t . , 1 Yr 
Warranty. 5187,000 -810-553-3858 

INDEPENDENCE COMMONS 
,4 bedroom.'2' i j ba th • den colonial,, 
many improvements.' 35966 Charter 
Crest- $254,900. • 248-.476-3459 

PRIVATE COLONIAL ON 
PICTURESQUE 
WOODED LOT! 

i—n-t-dat-? occupancy' So'anum oft 
M r iy roc<r> a 'a-m. 'ceramc t..-e in 
<.v,c: A kitoren, drr-shed basement 
2 5 ca- g-itage ma ntenarxe free 
eiteri-o- o rcu'ar sta-'case. study 
remodeled k-tchen fctdstone dre.-
piaoc- and No r t r i v l t e ma i lmg T 

S l i ' ^ W ? (693CH) 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

P l e n u m s zed lot 2-5 car garage. 1st 
f'OOr laundry. Ceramc t 'e, freshfy 
pa -.ted. deck 5 spnnk'ers S'art 
Packing " $254,900 . (241HE) 

PEACH US ON THE ,*,'TEfiSET 
* C>tt.5l7709aolcc« 

COLDUfeLL 
B A N K E R D 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

SPRAWLING 
FARMINGTON HILL$ 

RANCH 
Huge is'arid kitchen featured in th.s 
2000 sq ft home A th Anderson Ain-
OOAS tnroughcut Great room styte 
A cathedral ceii.ngs, 2 natural fire
places, on '« acre lot backing to 
Apods 25731 Weslrr«ore'and. Farm
ington Hits $224,900 
Cal Tirn Haggerty as; 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 

w Howell 

HOWELL • 3 bedroom, 1,5 bath bnck-
front ranch, attached garage on '^ 
acre I 3 5 0 s q ti Fireplace, air, cry 
water 4 severs Fantastic home 
Many many eitras. Urgent sell at 
$139,900 (517J 546-3687 

HOWELL SCHOOLS. 2200 sq ft, « 
bedroom on acre, land contract pos-
s-b-ie Pnde Rea'fy 

(517)223-2273 

Livonia 

ACRE OF woods. 16915 MAYFlELO 
(S Of 6 E Of Farmngton) $275,500. 

'4 bedroom bnck ranch, eidensive 
updates, call on Tuesday ONEWAY 
REALTY 243-473-5500 

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom ranch, 
updated kitcnen. v.i car garage, cen
tral ar . neAer roof, 20205 Deoring 
S84.900 248-473-8729 

BRICK RANCH. 28235 OAKLEY (S 
of S E of Harrison} $148,900, 3 bed
rooms, basement, garage, bo i l in 
1969, can on Tuesday ONEWAY 
REALTY 248-473-5500 ' 

BUILT 1997 - NW custom ranch 
1600 . "deal plan, 2 5 baths, 1st floor 
laundry, great room, gourmet kvtchen, 
huge basement, attached garage. 
many upgrades. Hu r r y r - $184,900 
Ca'l Mke , Re-Max: 313-261-1400 

BUNGALOW 3 * bedrooms. 2 M 
baths. hardA.ood f loors/ceramjc li"e. 
NeA roof 4 vinyl windows. 14911 
Hamson $94,000 313-421-2038 

BURTON H O U C A V Capo Cod 
4 targe bedrooms w.'wa'k-in dosets. 
2'i baths. fam,ryfoom w.Tireolace. full 
f inished basement 34912 Wood (W 
of Farmington. otl 6 M fe) Open Sun., 
May 25. 2-5pm 313-591-3404 

BY OWNER: Charmtng 3 bedroom 
bnck ranch,- dashed basement, air, 
attached garage, beautiful oversized 
t reed tot w/ 24^20 1 deck- $139,900 
By .Appomtmenl: [313} 425-7870 

BY OWNER - 1993 custom buirt colo
nial on que l ' s t ree t 3 bedroom, 2½ 
bath, open floor plan, professionaffy 
landscaped wi'sprinkfer system. Cen
tra) air, deck 4 many more upgrades'. 

OPEN SUN. 1 to 4. 
14744 Lyons, N of Lyndon, E. of Mid-
cfebelt $205,900 (313) 525-4119 

Onfutv 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

FRANCAVILLA - O p e n Sun 1-4 
17268 McNamara. 6 4 Farmington 
2400 sq ft , 4 bedroom colonial, den, 
2'-s baths. '1st fl laundry,finished 
basement S234.0OO 313-525-7938 

14014 HUBBARD. 3 bedroom t n -
level Neutral decor, ciose to every
thing (freeA-ays). Appliances slay 
Pnced to sen at $159,900 Call 

Van Esley Real Estate 
(313) 459-7570 

IMMACULATE • Open Sun 1 -4pm 3 
bedroom. V» bath. 1250 sq h ranch 
With attached 2 car garage, neutral 
colors thai out, bu-il in 1990 with 
upgrades A rnust see! 
8954 Hix 313-464-8720 

Just what you hare been vvatmg for 
Beautiful 3 bedroom bnck ranch. 1 5 
bath, jarrhiy room natural fireplace. 
large country k i tchen, updates 
galore, central a.r, tmmedate occu
pancy. Call Carof Baker Century 21, 
C 4 J. 201-2290 "or 313 274-7200 

LIVONIA 
A Roseda'e Garden gem 2 car 
garage, home rear playground Nee 
neighborhood. Don't let this one pass 
you by Asking $124,900 

* ^SpLVERINE 
Ig. Piiprrei. }M 

(313) 532-0600 
LIVONIA - 4 bedroom. 2 5 bath Cape 
Cod m Burton Hollow 1900 sqf t 
Some updates $168,900. Poss%% 
Land Contract 313-522-7431 

LIVONIA. 3 bedroom. 1 ' * bath. living 
4 fam.ty rooms, fu'l basement, many 
updates. 2 car attached garage 1337 
s q h $139,900. (313) 462-3921 

•LIVONfA CAPE COCV 
This desrrab'e spacious 4-bed
room Cape Cod has, 2'» baths, 
hardwood floors, side entry. 
neAer vtn>1 windows, farrvty room 
w.th fireplace 4 2 car garage 
5265).000 

"LIVONIA BEAUTY" ' 
Immediate occupancy! This co'o-
nial 3 or 4, bedroom home has 
lots of closet space, open .floor 
p ian, huge ffamify room with fire
place, updated bathroom 4 much 
more 5175,000. 

•KIMBEFtLY OAKS BEAUTY" . 
Loads of room. Open 4 airy. 
f r e s h l y p a i n t e d , n e u t r a l 
throughout Famiry room w-.'.h wet 
bar 4 fireplace overlooking serrv 
private yard Updated kechen 4 
2'A baths. $159,000. 

Ontuij; 21 
^Har t fo fd North (313) 525 -9600 , 

LIVONIA - 31783 Scone - 3 bedroom 
brick, 1½ baths, finished basement, 2 
car attached garage, central air, new 
windows. S135.900. 313-421-3313 

L I V O N I A S OWN 
CASTLE GARDENS 

OFFERS AN IMMACULATE 3 bed
room home wiih An open floor pian. 
many updates. ONLY $154,900. 
CALL 

CENTURY 21 
Chalet , 

(313) 432-7600 
MIDDLEBELT.5 MILE: $93 ! 'mo , 3 
txl brck ranch, quiet street and more 
10'c down 1½ APR, 30 years 

CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES 
24 Hour Hotl.ne: (888)487-8300 

N'W. LIVONIA - Denmar Estates. 4 
Bedroom, 2:¾ bath updated Colonial, 
dock, newer furnace, much more 
$199,000 Gy owner. Open Sun. 
•1-5pm 17750 Parktane 810-414-2237 

N.W. LIVONIA 
Th.s 1992 built home is fabulous1 

Upgrades through-out 4 bedroom, 
2>, baths, li)rary.1rench doors, huge 
family room, side entry garage. Pro-. 
fessional landscape with sprinkler. 
2728 sq ft Only $329,900 

CALL CHARLOTTE JACUNSKI 
810-704-6377 

OnlurK 

ROW 
OPEN SUN 1-5. 37590 North'and, 
N. ot 7. W. ol Newborgh 1800 sq ft 
ranch on 8.' 10 of an acre. 10 years 
old 3 bedrooms. 2 ^ baths. 
5259.900. . (248) 426-7426 

OPEN SUN., 2-5pm 
9 0 9 1 D a n z i g . 

1 b \ E. of Henry RuiT N. of Joy 
$114,900 3 bedrooms. 2 full 'baths 
AH the updates w'.ndOAS, roof. s'*el 
cmfy doors, m a n bath, kitchen, cen
tral a.r, landscape lights, landscaping 
4 much more Offering FHA, VA 
terms 30-day occupancy Ca'l: 

BOB MERRY 
R e M a i Crossroads 

(313) 453 8700 

OPEN SUN 1-Spm 29965 West-
held Extra Sharp 3 bedroom bnck 
ranch, remodeled kitchen 4 bath 
5124.900 
HELP-U-SELL (313)454-9535 

OPEN SUN 1-Spm 29965 West-
f * i d Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
r e m o d e l e d k ^ c h e n 4 b a t h 
$124,900 
HELP-U-S LL (313)454-9535 

PEACE & 
TRANQUILITY 

Oesc/ i ies the setting o! th.s Cape 
Cod located in one of Livonia's prime 
areas ol large country lots. 3 bed
rooms, t 5 baths. 1 st floor laundry. 3 
car garage, large family room and 
beautiful sofanum with a CAL/spa 
5169,900. \ 

A S K (or L o u R o n a y n e at : 

lS»" 
R E / M A X 100, I N C . 

( 8 1 0 ) 3 4 8 - 3 0 0 0 

PRIME NW LOCATION . 
LAUREL PARK SOUTH II 
Beauuful 4 immaculate 3 bedroom, 
2Vi bath, ranch. First Door laundry, 
year-round Florida room, finished 
basement, many extras. Manicured to 
perfection. Must see. $239,900. 
16542 Blue' Sices Dtive By Owner. 

313-591-9019 . 

SPACIOUS 4 bedroom, 2 bath, new 
kitchen,'2 car garage with new cl&or 
4 more! S183.900 16592 Country 
Cfub. S. Of 6 M.le. 313-464-8463 

COMMERCIAL G INDUSTRIAL U OFFICE 
Area Properties for Sale or Lease 

.x. 

COMMCftCmi 
INDUSTfilflL 

Sfll€ORL€flS€ 
#389-398 

U I 1 Business' 
Opportanities 

* AUTOMATIC r WeH mainlaihed. witf i 
" 4 sett serve bays, 85' turner, soft 
' cJoth. »325,000. MfchiMrt Ay». . Yp«J, 

(313) 622-6705 

BEING YOOR O W N BOSS IS 
WITHIN ..YOUR REACH with this 

'pro/l iable Weslland fower shop. 
VlsWog $35,000. C a l Pa l Koch 
'313-660-0659 for dets^S. 

[ |y | I Btuiuea . 
I Opporfanities 

ROCHESTER; HILLS - 1.7 »er«S. 
c o n v e n i e n c e i\6ttla»t s l a l i o n 
express way tocaliorS. Call Mon.-Fri. 
8am-7pm. . 248853-2172 

SOUTHEAST6RN Ml: Marxrfactuhog 
Facility (Boats) Cat! lor details 
$3,50(5,000. SOUTHEASTERN Ml: 
18 Ho'e Ootf Course with acres 0». 
$2,500,000, Many AcWtorial Proper-
ti-es Ava^able: 

Oniiy, 21 
BRIGHTON TOWNE CO. 

Lee Mason. 810-229-2913 
or ,517-546-9597 

[ 1 ¾ ¾ Office Business; 
I Space Sale/lease 

AMERlCEJfTERS 
• Furnished of f ices, : hocrty ' 
• Confererxe rooms • hourly 
• Part t ime Office plans, $1i5Ano. 

Troy, SouthfiAkf/, Lfvonia 4 
Btoomfietd WM; 313-462-1313 

T h e ' • 

Prudential 
pickerirvj Re»i Etat$ 

'CAKE SHOP FOR SALE • For infor-
' ' n a t i o n - c a l l A r t T h o m a s a l 

' . 313-561-1550 

DEARBORN 
T N l rs a turnkey business, 16 larva 

'bffA'mrj center, w t h computerised 
,seorif>g. pre shop, private o r f c * . two 2 

bedroom apartments with 2 caf 

' garage " " o much more. Asking 

. 4850 , " 
),000 

L V E H I N E 
r- •,'••'•••' 

^ v O p i / - | , 

1(313) 532-0600_ 
lHAin 4 K M s 
' i t * I1S.CCO -

' " {i'Xi 7S3 1920 

•?~^~ . IKVtSTOR-S 
flOtf-SCOmOHE, Kt Ccocfos 

'•RSf•><:£» ^ » - ' v rJ M
 *»P«M ~U^,;V-,7.-i»i (8IO>;M)-<4VM 

i A W N 

for « i ' « . Ca.''.y> 
bc i f of'e< Ca t 

at 

p jS :S<S3 FOR SALE 
f j y F * " * m A cvs-

« * »4*. >»r 

Vi*a«lO*»**». 

tTjjftimmVRcliilSaW 
Lease 

8 E U E V 1 U E : BELLE P l u a Shop
ping Center r o w leasing to/ p i « a , -
coney fsJawJ. Rent free 2 months. 
313920-596« ; ' ,313-961-3050 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
9 M.le 4 MioVJebeft. 3100 t q . ' f l . for 
tease W K divide. Prime location lor 
retail of office. t-800-974-4699 

Ind/WwehouseSaW 
Lease 

5 MOS. FREE RENT 
Of lces * Warehouses for I w s a . 

: Haogerty 4 JoyTW area. 
.tmrf-^tfate occupancy * 

For more info ca»: (313) 454 2460 

NOVI • OFFlCEAVAREHOUSE SUB
LEASE. 2400 SQ FT . 'A OFFICE, tt 
V /AREHOUS6. NOVI INOUSTRfAL 
A R f A 12-15 MOS TERM BELOW 
ktARXET PRICE (810) 624-5144 

. P L Y M O U T H 1Y.T>. 
1200 sq H Av?''.it-'» n.:w, 

Ly-Ch P r o f c r t f ' • 313 151 4117 

AflortJaWa Shared f V v i f * 0<<»:e» 
F iacuf iv t ' O f V M Waturthg s i Ucrt^ 
(aha), tr*nSy teiecvhoria arvswering 
and < oo«vJ«feoc* room ior orva low 
p re * «1 8 H*V.a/*J 1-275. Th*> most 
««ic«Tv»; pfofaisiohal, persorvai/ed 
snwfMWuiani l a i y a m b u t i r x t a . 

^ ( 3 1 3 ) 4 8 / 4 5 7 5 ^ ^ 

Anhourwing Single Offices 
From 150 sq. ft with Phone 

- A/iswaring Computer Services, 
. Conference Rooms 

- Part Time to Annual Leases --

7 L o c a t i o n s : Novl (including 
excrftng hew Main St/eet and:Nina 
M<!e/Novi Rd.), Livonia (7 Mde/l-275). 
Troy, Sterling Heights (M-59). AhA 
Arbor 4 Oowritown Detroi t • • , " 
•.'•-.'• Can Tamara Nowflt a l 
Iniernaiional Business Centers 

(313) 396-1688 . 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 Offices 
For l e a s e . 310 8 470 sq. ft. 

Ideal tocation. Av i i tab t * July 1. 
• '.." . (810) 647-8117 

' BIRMINGHAM 
" PRIME OOVVNTOWN 

Shared Offic* Suites, I rom $800 
per month. C a l (810) 647-5990 

BLOOMFIELO Hn. tS/BIRMtNGHAM 
1010 N. Huntef Blvd. (soon lo 
beoorrve' Woodward Ave.) nexl to 
Russe l Hardware. 1920 t q . ft Retail/ 
showroom. (248)644-0100 

BLOOMFIE ID HILLS • Prime effica 
apace, Northpoirrte Bwi r fng at NE 
comer Telegraph and Square Lake. 
1st floor - 2335: aq f l : 2nd floor, 
shared office seace - 850 to 1000 sq. 
f l . Ca» T. AfkAdef, Kngs<ey Commer
cial Real Estate, - (248) 7454)800 

B U C K I N G H A M O F F I C E P A R K 

Lrvonia, Schookvaft near M"tJo"ebet 
1,*00v 2,400 «hd larger sq f l . comer 
office, irvivlclual entrance, private 
bath, abundant p a r i n g , n e w C h O x ' s 
and OCve Gardea 

( 8 1 0 ) 4 1 2 - 9 0 0 0 

CITY OF NORTHVILLE 
Off>ce space - 3 offices. $300, $400 4 
$.500 . . (810) 347-2240 

GREAT. SPACE 
IN W B l O O W l E t O 

2 rdorh »•>!«» UWPej , >aA.»ortal 8 
alarm k-eiuded 0 « s « M. TJsdait & 
C o Please c a l (810) 6 2 4 4 2 2 0 

i r V O N i A O F F C e -&PACX 
396 to 1.000 sq f t Fu* service. 

-—rartte )a ttta*ax*xn...-.. 

[ 1 ¾ ^ OffieeBusiaess 
"pacê Sale/Lease 

Executive Suites Available 
includes spackx i i parking faol i tes: 
1st floor. Experienced Secretaries, 
personaEzed phone answering, 
copying, UPS, facsimila 4 word pr<^ 
ces&hg services, eoru'erehce room, 
notary. 
' HARVARD SUITE 

29350 SOUTHFIELO ROAO 
SUfTE 122 " " 

810-557-2757 

LfVONIA: OFFICE Centef 28200 V/. 
7 Mile, individual furnished suite at 
$195 & additional 1200 sq. f t ava l -
a b l e , - 2 m o . f r e e , m o b i l e 
3 1 3 - 9 2 0 - 5 9 6 6 : o r b e e p e r : 
313-270-6326, office 981:3050. 

- L I V O N I A OFFICES 
19500 Mjddfebeft 154.15 M-Jdleoett 

15195 Farmington R d . , 

i room from $ 2 2 5 A T » . 
Also 1132 s q ^ i L available 

: for Si244.'mo.' 

CALL KEN HALE; 
DAYS: 
EVES: 

313-525-2412 
313-261-1211 

UVONtA • Prime location at 5 Mite & 
Farmington Rd. 145 »q. ft., $170 per 
Mo. UtMie» included. 
Can: (313) 422-232t 

LIVONIA - Renovated Office ot R e U l 
Space For tease. ' .700 sq ft. $750. 
28905 Ptymouth P d . Call 

(313) 261-1520 

LIVONIA - S m a l office with waiting 
room, $175 to $300 a Mo. includes 
utilities. 34373.r j7ymouth Rd . in Stark 
P U / a (313) 762-9446 

O F f ICE BUSINESS space lor lease, 
1722 sq ft. Wayne area 

(313) 722-2414 

OFFICE SPACE lor lease; p a r t y fur
nished 455 sq- fr. $400 - r ro n* l . 
Schookrafr Rd. hoar 1-275, Lhonia-

.(313) 452-0770 

•YOUR PLYMOUTH S O U R C t " 
FOR LEASE OR SALE 

Office & Retail l oca t ions 
6ovjwio«wv CW V«ujge. 

• . A r to r R d AQ^ttot 

• A T R M 
J B L «4««« 

ATRIClAd 

(313) 422-1390 3t3-4S9-9Hf 

[ | ^ ^ Office Business 
I Space Sale/Lease 

F t Y M O U T H . ApproV, 800 sqVfl.' in 
rnedk;^'prc^risstonal office o tmpfex. 
Arhpfeparkk%g,gfeallccaBon. .-

.313-453-2350 

PLVMOimVDOWNTOWN 
Office suite, 1450 sq ft, $10 per sq.fi 
Excejlefil pa rlung. 313-455^7373 

PLYMOUTH - Great Main Street 
location. 2 room suite..$575, irtiMie* 
Induded. rws l month free. Available 
immediaiey, (610) 651-4092 

PLYMOUTH • Unique 5 rooms, 1200 
sq. • f t . office sui te. 2 entrances, 
p a r k i n g . 3 1 3 - 5 9 1 - 6 5 3 0 . o f 

313-455-7653 

PRIME LOCATION • Downtown Ann 
Arbor, 413 E ; Huron, near Division, 
8700 sq. f t , 45 parWng spaces, 
remodeled brick front S M s of 
window frontage. Available imrnedi-
atefy. $16WNN. C«9 Jeff or Bruce at 

- 313-483-4657 

m 
REDFOBD TWP. 

24350 JOY ROAO 
OFFICE SUiTES , 

AVAILABLE 
700 sq f t . - 1670 sqf t . 

First or Second Floor kxabons, 
Undergrourx) parking. 

A* b e a u t M y decorated 
inctuding b*nds. Rent , 

Includes a l uw»t>es. 

(XFOVTSi REALTY, JNC 

( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 1 - 7 1 0 0 

BEDFORD TWP. ^ 
Sm»» su«fe« tvtintM 

Private ent /arce 4 b a r r o o m . 
Trahqu^ atmokpfvere »v t̂h river 

v*e»s BeaufuOy decca ted 
Rent indu"*?* «1 utitties. 

OERTtfTED REALTY, N C . 
. <810) 4 7 1 - 7 1 0 0 

ComraeroaMndus. 
U V a c w t l t Property 

POWTIAC AREA • SOOOaqf t 
3 drfve Bvy B * y i . 

$ 1 4 0 0 ^ 0 
.1 uwausiw .,.,-

Livonia 

14406 RIVERSlOE - Spacious 3 b e d 
room. 1.5 bath ranch. Central air, 
Wansida window's, cul-de-sac backs 
lo Hull Elementary School Park 
$158,000. (313) 427-8582 

ROOM TO ROAM) 
Almost 1900 sq. ft. of tvmg space 
plus a 22. x 10 Florida room. Home 
features 3 bedroom, 2 baths, d j vng 
room, breakfasl room, and a large 
famj-/ room with vaulted ceJ.ng 6 lire-
pface, attached 2.5 car garage 
NeAer N-ef toency turnace, a.r condi
tioner 4 n e * roof. 18511 Whitby, 
Livonia $153,900. Call Jim Holcomb 

REMERTCA 
HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
THI-LEVEL-1644 sq. f t . 3bedrooms, 
v.i baths, formal dining room, air, 
neA roof, largo lot (Walk lo school), 
$137,000. OAher: 313-422-2741 

W Bloomfieid 

TAKE A SWIM 
1995 built. 4 bedroom. 21¾ bath Colo
nial with basement and 2 car garage, 
Pnviteges on Pleasant Lake. Very 
attractive home - backs to woods too! 

$235,000 
ASK FOR BOB KENNEDY 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

MiLford 

CEDARBROOK ESTATES • $1200 
DoAn. $499 per month. Including lot 
rent Fireplace, garden tub, 2 bed
room. 2 bath, appliance's, premium 
wooded lot Y/on't last! CaJI 

(248)380-9550 

Novi 

N O V ! : Open Sun 1-4.47678 Green
wich, GreenAdod Oaks Sub , 10 Mile/ 
Beck ?900 sq.fi 4 bc-droom, 2¼ 
bath, '4 acre lot. open design Sua 
1992 $319,000 248-348-3881 

OPEN HOUSE SAT 4 SUN 1-5 
Four bedroom. 2.5 bath, sharp colo
nial, 1992bu! t , 2065 sq ft Spsoous 
master suite w.vauited ce.ting, living, 
d r t n g 4 farrity room, bnck fireplace. 
1st l ioor laundry. Large cedar deck, 
beau t i l u l l andscape. $224 900. 
4 7 3 0 9 S c a r l e t O r . N o M h 
810-360 6662 - 456-4466 

S U M M E R S P L A S H ! 
A 1991 bu i t coloniaJ with 3bedrooms. 
2-v, baths, near W. L. Beach. fm,shed 
basement, fresh pa«t, neA*r carpet, 
doorw.a!l off d'.rwig room lo deck, 
master bedroom w.tath. won I last at 
$149,900 ' 

D i a n e 8 r a y k o v i c h 
R E / M A X 100 INC . 

8 1 0 - 3 4 8 - 3 0 0 0 

m Orion T»Tjy 
LLOrion/OifonJ 

ORION TWP. - Beautitu) cape code. 
4 I 5 bedrooms. 4 5 bath. 2-story 
entry w,1,brary Custom amenites 
2,800 sqf t , + finished basement 
w/vve-t bar Atr, .professionally land
scaped deck, fountain Lake/beach 
privteges. S239.900 810-391-4656 

Pl>TI10llth 

NEV/ CONSTRUCTION ranch on 1 
acre wooded lot. private paved sub. 3 
bedrooms. wa!k out, vaulted. great 
room, study, oak cabinets, whirlpool, 
reduced $229,900. 810-887-4558 

*

OPEN HOUSE Sun May 
25 1-4. 627 Elizabeth M:t-
ford Rd.'Commerce Rd 
Musi SELL! Adorable 3 bed

room ranch, completery remodeted. 
new roof 4 windows. Walking dis
tance from dOAr.toATi Mr.fO.rd. Asking 
$109,000. No reasonab'e offer over
looked (810) 231-2916. 

« 1 Northville 

ALL YOUR DREArvfS 
COME TRUE 

4 bedroom co'onial in NorthviPe on 
premium wooded lot. Large white bay 
ki>chen wtiard'ACod fioors. island and 
built-in appliances, spacious master 
bedroom w/master bath w ' j acuu i . 'A 
must see1 $369,900 (373BE) 

LOOK NO FURTHER 
Almost an acre of land, fenced yard, 
pool 4 3» car garage. T h s bungalow 
mctudes master bedroom wba th plus 
2 more b e d r o o m s . • m a m ba th 
w ceramic t,!e, family room w Replace 
4 doorwa-l thai leads lo deck + ne*-vr 
carpel in L-vvng room staircase lo 2nd 
floor 4 haifway $162,000 (563MA) 

NORTHVILLE ESTATES 
Serene, treed country-tke setting 
hosts this 3 or 4 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch New windows, newer furnace, 
s'-de entrance garage, deck, patio and 
roilrng terrain. St97.500 (111CH) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
9 ps!evS177uaao!con 

coLOiueix 
BANKER • 

Pfeferred, RealtOfs 
313-459-6000 

BY OWNER • Northvi l les Imesl; 
Edenderry Hills. 'r4 acre ol mature 
trees on a quiet cul-de-sad 3 targe 
bedrooms.' summer porch, finished 
basement, oversized garage, many 
updates (810) 344-9107 

COLONIAL. 2 story with year-round 
sunroom, hardwood floors. Recently 
decorated. 4 bedroom's, 2600 sq. ft. 
$239,900. 810-349-4027 

NORTHVILLE 
Enjoy peace 4 privacy in your OAO 
backyard, prime wooded location in 
desi rable "Lakes of Northvi l le" 
Charming 4 bedrooms. 2 5 bath Coto-
nia! with large rooms and numerous 
updates Including rool , furnace, 
kronen, etc. S289.00O. (L44Cre). C a l 
Nadine or Jerry Henderson at: 
810-349-6720 or (313) 462-3000 

REAL ESTATE* NW 
Better Homes 4 Gardens 9 

AFFORDABLE 
ELEGANCE! 

Oualty is what you'it find in th.s 2 bed
room bnck ranch w f.rushed base
ment, 2 fu'l baths, garage, hardwood 
floors, coved ce.lings and plenty of 
updates $139,900 . (340BL) 

PLYMOUTH'S 
WESTBRrAR VILLAGE 

Backing lo a beautiful park-Lke setting 
is the location of this tovingly ma n-
taned 4 bedroom. 2 5 bath coloniai 
with .3 car attached garage., master 
bath, fam.ly room wTreplace. den. 
dn ing room, 1st floor laundry, centra) 
air, spnnWers and more! $264,900, 
(2128A) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
9 pstev61770eaofcon 

eoLDiveu, 
B A N K e R O 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
fcnek tn-level nome Many updates 
V.ust See' $139,900. Shown by 
appointment Only (313) 538-8832 

A RARE FIND! Ridgewood Hi ts . 
custom bultt 2120 sq ft 3 bedroom 
ranch. 2 f u l l . * 2 h a l baths. Conan 
k d c h e n . f i n i s h e d b a s e m e n t . 
Anderson doorwaHs. A sl->ow place! 
5268,300, By appt, 313-455-5167 

DOWNTOWN - LSrge 3 bedroom, 
l ' i b a t h ranch, c e n t r a l , hardwood 
floors, spacious kitchen, large yard 
$169,000 Owtier. 313-697-6144 

BY O W N E R - Downtown Plymouth. 
1445 sq ft . updated tn-tevel, 3 bed
rooms. .1 5 baths, central a r . hre-
place; large garage w-.th 2 finished 
rooms. 5153.900 1066 Suthertand 
Street Mart 313-454-1471 

CALL THE MOVERS' 
4 bedroom bnck colonial. 2½ baths. 2 
baths, 2 car garage, updated thru out ' 
Lake" Pr>n:e beauty $190,000 

CENTURY 21 GO>D HOUSE 
313-451-9400 

THE REAL ESTATE HOUSE 

COZY 
LITTLE HOUSE 

on nearly i acre Heav-ify treed setting 
adds so much Beauty on an eicep-
tional locabon. Great potential for so 
many uses. Could be retoned com-
meroa l $149,900 (ABARI) 

ffiA 
H O M E T O W N 
313-459-6222 

GREAT LOCATION! 
V/a!k to parks 4 town trom this lovehy 
ranch, with wet plaster walls 4 hard
wood fioors. Formal d.ning room 4 
appliances. S114.90O (AJCHA) Ca'J 
Douo or Judy Courtnev, 

H O M E T O W N 
313-459-6222 

OPEN SUN. 12-4PM 10017 Spies 
Ct. Fabulous 3 bedroom Colonial, 
totally updated, newer roof & win
dows, large lot on private court. 
$164,900 
HELP-U-SELL (313)454-9535 

Plymouth 

TIMELESS. SPACIOUS. 
STATELY 

Tudor offers 4 bedrooms, 2 5 baths, 
library, center island kitchen, 29 x 15 
farnJy room with f*!dstone (.replace, 
forma! dining room and side entry 
garage. Th,s Beacon Estates home 
aAaits a new generation, of memories. 
$283,900 

F R E D H I L L 

C a l d w e l l B a n k e r P re fe r red 

3 1 3 - 4 1 6 - 1 2 5 7 

Redfofd 

BY OWNER • bur l 1995, 2400 sq fl 
m3in floor living area. 1100 sq S\ fin
ished basement. 2 car attached 
garage, open plan wiFrench doors.td 
deck oft greal room, 4 bedrooms. 3½ 
baths, whirlpool tub m main bath, 
formal dn ing room, famiryoom, oak 
floors in foyer, ckhing room 4 halls, 
GE Profile appliances, laundry room 
on ma-n floor, lirepja.ee, a i ' lot s i /e 
appro* 126*407(1 Many large trees, 
S Red'ord schools 26239 Lyndon, 
$165,000 313-255-3593 

ROCHESTER HILLS: North Fajrvie" 
Farms. Open House Sun 2-5. 2 too 
sq. ft. 4 bedroom Newer ca rpe t™ 4 
paint. $205,000. (810) 650-960? 

FtOCHESTER HILLS - 2040 sq ft 4 
bedroom. 2V4 baths, extended Colo
nial. Spacious backyard. reWshed 
hardwood fioors, central • a!r By 
Owner. $189,000. Open S u a 2.5pm 

373 Gunder. (248J 375-5510 

ROCHESTER HLS: Sycamore Sub' 
2700 sq.ft. 1988 Colons), 4 bed^ 
room, 2½ bath, large kitchen on 
commons area. By owner. $249 000 
Open Sun 1-5pm. (8IP) 651-6736 

CHARMING 2 bedroom.'cathedral 
entry, custom kjtchen. bath, new win
dows, must see inside - a bargain at 
$51 900 810 477-6833 

CUTE 2 bedroom, colonial, 1 5 car 
garage, enclosed porch, deck, large 
utiUy room. By OAner -563,900. 
Laura or Mark J313) 561-6360 

OUTSTANDING DOLL MOUSE' 
Great starter home w-'open floor plan. 
Ranch features 3 bedrooms, 1 st floor 
laundry, large heated garage, private 
fenced treed lot w'deck Lots ot 
storage $69,900. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 
REDFORD 

3 bedroom bungalow, farmy room, 
Redford Union schools, good starter 
home. Garage Located in n e e neigh
borhood Asking $63,900. 

^ [pLVERlNE 
p-r*--; ?«. :rc 

(313) 532-0600 
REDFORD RANCH 

Updated 1,500 sq ft ranch w.'open 
floor plan 4 neutral decor has 3 
bedrooms indodxig master bed
room w 1,replace. targe k.fchen. 
basement, attached garage, pabo 
4 fenced yard. S96.900 

MARY SELINGER 
(248) 855-2000 X210 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 

SHARP RANCH 
Three bedrooms, basement, fenced. 
garage, newer kitchen, fresh neutral 
pan t 4 carpel Ca'l to be qua!f.ed 
FHA, VA. $72,900 

BETTIE 0AV1S 
R e V a x Ekecutve Properties 

248-348-8662 

Rocbester/Auburn 
1 1 Hills 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

Fantastic starter home, new furnace, 
new root, ne« deck, new doorways. 
new electric, new ceramic tub, sink 
and much more. Listed at $128,900. a 
steal at this price Asking $99,900 

-¾ p L V E R I N E 
Prcj>ef: c», ir~ * 

(313) 532-0600 
FRENCH TUTOR On cut de sac. 3 
bedfooom. 2 full. 2 harl baths. 1st. 
floor- master, year round solarium, 
large kitchen w/2 way .(.replace lo 
great room. Finish walk oul w.Wet 
bar, huge deck, wooded lot. Must 
see! $293,900 (810) 377-1527 

LIVE RENT FREE • large. 3 unt 
home in downtown Rochester. 
Owner flexible for fast sa!e Call 
9 4 1 - 3 5 0 - 2 4 9 5 a l t e r 5 p m 

941-351-5223 

OPEN SUN 1-5 
4. bedroom colonial. 2¼ bath, 2300 
s q f t Oak hardwood floors, neutral 
colors, open floor plan, master bed
room suite, fireplace. 1st floor 
laundry, basement, secunty system, 
centra) air. brick paver patio, private 
backyard, more! Minutes from 1-75 5 
M-59 . Bui l t 1994. By owner. 
5229,900. W. of-Adams, N. o l South 
Boulevard 3748 Eaton Gate Lame, 
Or t y Appointment: (810) 844-97.47 

ROCHESTER - downtown home with 
updated kitchen, bath, electrical, 
plumbing, roof & furnace. $129,900. 
C a l for a p p l today! 810-650-6323 

Royal OakA)ak Park. 
Huntington Woods 

NW ROYAL OAK: 3 bedroom colo
nial v^ih attached garage, 2¾ bath 
formal drung room. famSy room with 
fireplace, vs basement finished cen
tra! air $175-000 (810) 2SXM353 

ROYAL OAK - Open Syn 1 to 4, 3 
bedroom brick ranch wr'attached 2 
car garage, 1374 s q ft., double lot 
512 N Vermont. N. of 11 MJe W of 
Campbell , $159,900 810-399-0576 

ROYAL OAK - 3867.Yorba Unda. 
JUST REDUCED! Open Sal 4 Sun 
1-5. May 24 4 25 or can for a p a x i i . 
ment (N. ol 13 Mile, W of Wood-
vyard) Magnificent 1500 s q f t , 3 
bedroom bnck ranch, central air. nat
ural fireplace, 1 '/J baths, new Florida 
room, huge finished basement; and 2 
car detached garage Numerous 
improvements in 1996! Hardwood 
f l o o r s a » d - - a l i - h e w windows 
t h r o u g h o u t . New ly remodel led 
kitchen Move in condition! 

(810) 549-8509 

r « | Salem/Salem 
Ll^ Township 

ACRES (1 93), 6340 SUNSET ( N o ! 
7/E of POnliac Trail) $279,900. 4 
bedrooms. 2.$ baths, 3 yr, old 3 
story, nice condit ion, call onTOesdav 
ONEWAY REALTY 248-473-5500 

BY OWNER - Country:living with this 
4 bedroom Ranch home on 4 94. 
acres.'Z bath, pool, pond, 3 out build
ings $220,000 810-437-3822 

ALMOST 1600 SO. F T . 22497 
FAIRWAY (S. Of 9 ^ . of BergJ 
$119,000. 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
attached garage, calf on Tuesday 
ONEWAY REALTY 248-473-5500 

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath 
colonial, attached garage, central air, 
hardwood floors.-newer roof, gutters, 
water heater, furnace, windows, bath 
4- lutchen. Exceptionally clean. Pre-
gg a I ,f ied applicants onfy. $149,900, 
By appointment: . (810) 994-5911 

AVON LANE • Newly remodeled w-Ji 
new addition, 3 bedrooms, attached 
garage, famity room, 2 full baths. I.re-
piacc. no basement, 100 ft »160 ft 
lot CaJ Pasteur Development 

(248) 682-6944 

Cranbrook Village 
For Sa'e By Owner, 3 pr 4 be*com 
brick ranch 1600 sqf t . Brm.nghan 
schools 2½ bath, fu l basement, hard
wood floors, fireplace. Iriground Poof 
$149,900 (248) 644-6233 

CRANBROOK VILLAGE: $l06a,'mo, 
JUST LISTED! Birmingham schools. 
4 bedroom neutral decor with many 
extras 10¾ down. 
9 MILE7BERG: $594/mo, 3¾ down 3 
bd ranch charmer, 1 /2 acre 4 more 

HART BROS: $677/mo, 3% tin, 3r2 
ranch, acre lot. quiet street. These 3 
p'us 12 others at 7'A apr, 30 yr j 

CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES 
24 Hour Hotline: (688)487-8300 

OPEN SUN 1-4PM. 23226 Hazel-
hurst. 3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 car 
garage, large country lot. $99,900 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535' 

SOUTHFIELD - BY OWNER 
Custom bu.il ranch on court wSh 
ravine lot. 3 bedroom, 2 baths, ruif>v 
ished basement, fantastic storage 4 
buirt-ins. 2 fireplaces, screened 0 
porch, centra! heat/air, at tc fan, 2 car 
attached garage. Many extras. Ojt-
starxJing in pant like setting 6 private. 
Vi. ol Beech-N.of lOMi le. $189,000. 
No realtors please (810) 35&8671 

U X I T H F I E L O - Hampshire Woods: 
Fabulous custom bmS 4 bedroom 
Ranch. 2900 sq.1l. $195,000. fto 
Relators. OPEN SUN. 2-5PM or by 
appoinment: ' (810) 356-7454 

SOUTHFJELD - Immediate occu
pancy, move in condition. 4 bed
rooms, contemporary Colonial on 13 
acres. (248) 352-4746 

SOUTHFIELD large 3 bedroom 
ranch, huge lot, garage, two ful 
baths $89,900'. 
HELP-U-SELL OF S. OAKLAND. 

810-549-1212 

MbBtmt fy Scccntrfc 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 

CHECK LIST „ 
Use this check list for a fast reference of Local Homes 

that you are interested in . 

REALTOR 
NAME 

ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS PRICE PHONE 
NUMBER 

For rttore Real Estate Listings, Check our Web Site. 
http://class.beonline;c6m/realnet,html 

http://riwr.es
http://ccur.tr
http://sq.fi
http://sq.fi
http://lirepja.ee
http://bu.il
http://sq.1l
http://class.beonline;c6m/realnet,html
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r j l Southfield-Uthrup 

Southfield 
HARD TO FIND 

Ranch condo, brick. 2 large bed
rooms, 2 fu9 baths, bving room, dining 
room, 2.' car attached garage, ful 
basement, pabo, 1st floor, laundry, 
Immediate occupancy. J124.900 
^SUMMER COOKOUT 

0¾ ready for those summertme 
cookbuts m this spacious 3 bedroom 
yinyt sided ranch with central air. Put 
{he bar-b-que *> fr* Utrg« screened In 
p3tio attached lo the' garage. Huge 
double to), borne warranty provided. 
Priced IO sal at only $66,900 . 

Onfunj 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

South Lyon 

GREEN OAK Twp : New 4 bed 
room. 2 5 bath 2-slory home oo >i 
acre treed lot. Great room 
w cathedral ceiling A fireplace, 1st 
.floor laundry. 3-car tandem garage 
Worn© office, beautiful master bed
room suite w.bath and lots o( close! 
space Central air. $229,900 

248-437-8096 

Westland/Waync 

..BETTER THAN NEW! 
AI the wort i* done A ready for your 
personal touches! This hgorne laa-
lurea centra* a*; sprinklers, master 
bedroom sul« r»riptetye with new 
master, bath, huge (amity room 
wAalhedratceiSngs. fireplace & large 
windows.- Available tmmediawlyl 
»169,900 ((02TI) 

t IMMACUUTE RANCH 
Move nght in lo this 3 bedroom, 
updated home, beautiful oak kitchen, 
? • * * « £ > * » . " « * roof, "redone balh, 
[meshed basement • 2 car garage. 
$122,000 (324(¾) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
Opstt>«t7708so!«fli 

C O L O U J Q U . 
B A N K G R U 

Preferred, Reatlors 
.313-459-6000 

Livinjstoo County 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
SOUTH LYON 

Available August 1997. Premium 
wooded tot Beautiful 4 bedroom colo
nial with many upgrades 3 car 
garage, cathedral ceilings, huge 
master bedroom with jetted tub, a/c, 
White Bay catnnels Gorgeous! 
Hidden Timbers Sub., N of 10 Mile. 
W. o( Mitford Rd S263.960. A J. Van 
Oyen Builder Inc. (810) 486-2985 

OPEN SUN . 1 TO 4. 3½ bedroom 
ranch • l.acre. 1600sqtt walk-oul 
w'pool in nicer neighborhood. 
$155,900 425 Hagadorn. '.4 mile W. 
ol downtown.. App't. 810-437-7597 

SOUTH LYON 
Builder's Spec home in desirable sub. 
Tji,s home will feature a walk out 
basement and side entry garage. 
Inv.tmg floor plan with Great room and 
foyer open lo second floor.' First tloor 
master suite, gourmel kitchen & nook, 
dang room, study and much more 
$216,350. A J, Van Oyen Builder'lnc 

(810)347-1975 

CITY OF TROY 
New Construction 

4 bedroom, 2.5 bath, 2700 
Sq. F t . library, premium lot. 
Pick your colors. 

$269,900. 

Brytfen Homes Corp. 
248-646-6640 

TROY COLONIAL 
3 bedroom, 2½ bath, large (amity 
room w.'natural fireplace. $189,900 

(248) 619-9637 

JUST LISTED 
Ttvs gorgeous Quad-Level, located in 
prestigious Glenwcod Heights Out of 
this world wooded backyard. 
415 Bedrooms, 2 M ^ a ^ j jCan for 
more' details. * — ' 

ANN SHAHIR 
ColdweJ Banker Schweitier 

Real Estate 
Pager 810-4060164 

Offee 248-347-3050 ext. 423 

JUST LISTED 
This gorgeous 1985 Ranch Jusl 
under 1.700 square feet. Offers 
formal Siring, Great Room with fire
place, 3 bedrooms. 2 fun baths Deck 
and much more! $154,900. 

ANN SHAHIR 
Cold* ell Banker Schweitzer 

Real Estate 
Pager. 810-406-0614 

Oflce: 248-347-3050 ext 423 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 2!« car garage with new 
roof 4 door w.'opener. updated 
kitchen & bath, newer carpet A win
dows throughout, spacious Irving 
room w.bay window, immediate occu
pancy - $87,500. 810-547-7557 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
35710 Manila, S'Palmer 4 E/Unvine. 
4 bedroom. 2 bath, family room w/gas 
(replace, Vi car garage wnvorkshop, 
2 pabo decks - $109,900. ; 

ENJOY SUMMER - on the patio of 
the large private (of that houses a 3 
bedroom. 1½ balh brick colonial 
w family room 4 fireplace, hardwood 
floors, basement. 2 car garage -•-

$125,000, 

OntuK 

CASTELLI & LUCAS 
(313) 453-4300 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
30906 Windsor. S. of Warren. E. of 
Merriman, dean 4 sharp 3 bedroom 
ranch with nice kitchen 4 dining room, 
finished basement W'WOOdburririg fire
place, newer roof on house. 4 garage. 
Must see at - $92^00 

TROY N. of Watties. W. of Cootidge. 
Oak River Sub , 4 bedroom colonial 
3450 sq ft. 3 5 baths, large family 
room w.firepiace. finished basement. 
2½ carattached garage, premium lot. 
much more. $439,900. CaH after 3pm 

810-641-9006 

TROY SCHOOLS- 2300 so, fi . 3 bed
room ranch. 2V4 bath, finished base
ment. 2¾ ear garage, many extras. 
$270,000. pager: (810)510-1512 

Efff W.BIoomfield-
Orchard Lk-Keego 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS Schools 3200 
sq.ft. Quad. Many updates' Open 
Sun. 1-4pm. By owner 3617 Valley-
view Ln, £ of Orchard Lake/S of Lone 
Pine. $274,900. (810) 637-8710 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Schools Tri-
Levef w/waikout-on beautiful, largo 
heavily treed lot. Nearly 2400 sq. ft. 
4 bedrooms, 2 newty renovated full 
baths w/jacuzzis plus half bath. St, 
Charles kitchen, central air 
w.'etectronic air cleaner, many built-
ins, neutral 4 well mainiained 
throughout mclucSng recenl roof. Fasl 
occupancy if desired. $235,000. by 
owner. 246Q Ogden Oriye. 8y 
appointmehl: (810) 737-9148 

NEW LISITNG! 
4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial, huge 
lamiry room, sunroom & finished 
basement.- Many updates. $239,500. 

CAROL MATTHEWS 

ThoPrudent ia l .¾¾ 
Gioal L.ikcs He.ilty 

810-626-9100, 810-489^122 

NEW USTING. The Park Subdivi
sion, Shorewood Model, 1st floor 
mastar sui:e, white formica updated 
kitchen, custom ceramic kitchen * 
foyer, pool with spa, new roof, central 
aJrr sprinklers, alarm, fabulous cus
tomer butt-ins. 3455 sg ft. 4 bed
rooms, 3V4 bams. Bioomfietd Hills 
schools. $394,900. 248-851-6485 

PINE LAKE FRONT 60''x330' - Won
derful opportunity for re nova ton or 
teardown. Existing home Is 4000 Sq. 
R. walk-out rahcfi. $7&9,000. 

Can Madeion Ward 
CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES 

Bloorhfieid Hills 
.810-647-0100 or 810-215-2424 . 

SYLVAN LAKE - 1400 tq.A. 3 bed
room, 1.5 bath, completely restored. 
All hardwood floor*. New kftcheri. LK. 
access. $169,900. ' 248-738-5380 

W. BLOOMFIELO • Completely 
updated 3 bedroom ranch w/4th bed-
room o.tfice 4 Florida room. White 
kitchen) new carpet. Briaroljff Knoa 
Sub. .14 Mi!ftWi<$dlebe«. $169)900. 
ByOwner. . (810) 851-8123 

VV.v BLOOMFIELO, great starter 
• ranch, 3 bedfooms, appliances, deck, 
fenced yard & more. $104,900. 2486 
^rrfpire 248-683-5541 

W." BLOOMFIELO - Private Green 
laSe, 150 ft waterfront home. 4750 

. 'si.Ji. 5 bedroom, 2 fuH 4 2 hatf bathe, 
30x30 artist studio, 2 story boat-
'house, W. Bloomfield schools. 
^710,000 i (24̂ 8) 363-9586 

WEST BLOOMFIELO • Open Sun.-
Moh. 1 to 5i New conslructioh. 3328 
sqi ft. quaHy 4 bedroom tutor. Many 
extras Included, $345,000. 6011 
Maple Fores), W, off Drake between 
14-15 MHe. (810) 661-0200 

WEST BLOOMFlELOUpda'te home, 
oulet street only $3821 down pay-
meni, S920/mo. 7.75 APR 24 hr 
recording'600-239-4321 ••• 
REAtAX 100, Inc. 810-360-3900 

m 
WestluoVWajiie 

BRICK RANCH. ;3*127 BIRCH' 
WOOD (S. of Cherry HiVE. of Wjld-
Y«8d) $44,900.3 bedrooms, Wished 
bjjSement, cal onTuesday ONEWAY 
REALTY 313-522-6000 

ELEGANT 3 bedroom vWyt rancfi. 
35220 Sheridan. AH room newty 
remodeled. 12x10 deck. Move-in 
ecfldroon. $75,000. 313-325-6491 

OnlviiK 

CASTELLI (313) 525-7900 
1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 

CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

WAYNE • By owner, handy person 
delight. 3 bedroom bhck ranch, 945 
sq ft, 55 x 112 ft lot. $74,900 

(313) 207-8793 

WESTLAND • 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, basement. 2 car ga/age. 
$3,750 moves you in Free Recorded 
Message 313-641-7653 
DENNIS WEESE Remehca FamHy 

WESTLANO - 7860 Donna. Uvonia 
Schools 4 bedroom, 2 bath, Cape 
Cod, basement-gafage. $128,300 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

WESTLAHD • For Sale by Owner. 
612 Marie. 3 bedroom brick/ 
aluminum ranch, updated kitchen 4 
balh, newer carpel, new watsr 
heater, exlertor recentJy painted & 
landscaped Close lo schools. 

(313) 721-0109 

Westland 35125 June 

$2900 Moves In 
Brand new 3 bedroom Colonial. 

15 baths, basement, 
carpeted throughout. 

Paint & Tile for part down 
payment/closing costs . 

ROSS REALTY 313-326-8300 

WOW - LOOK AT THIS! 
Prestigious Westland Woods Subl 
Meticulously maintained cotonia) 3 
bedroom, 1.5 baths, amenities 
including: centra) air. living; room, 
targe lamiry room w/fireplaoe, large 
deck, lovefy landscaped & fenced 
yard open basement and 2 - car 
attached garage. $154,900 
(S71BE) 

DARLING RANCH . 
Nee. 3 bedroom, 1 bath ranch dose 
lo schools and shopping. Home has 
large kitchen wfdoorwal to patio, new 
carpet in baby* room also good sized 
kviig room' and roof, windows, fur
nace, central a!r 4 hot water heater 
are ail in good condition. Nice house! 
$85,900 (6170A) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
0 pe»v6T7709aoieom 

COLDUJCLL 
BANKER a 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-600O 

Wixom/WalkdUkc/ 
Comoierce 

M M 
COMMERCE TWP. 3 bedroom. 2 M 
bath contemporary • ranch. Large 
kitchen w/nook. great room, den 
w/fueplace. finished basement Set 
bo cul-de-sac. Bufll 1S91.<$228.000 

(810) 960-1165 

CUSTOM BUILT Lake Sherwood 
ranch, finished walk-out, overlooks 
bay, must see, dean. $289,900. 
Open Sat/Sun. 1-3. 810-685-387« 

4 8*droom Country Cape Cod 
Just minutes away from golf courses, 
shopping.* expressways. Very open 
floor plan. Many special features 
including beautiful kHchen with 
island, large trying and dining room, 
Hurry! $219,000.. . ' / 

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO 
Paul Weriand, 810-229-2913 

or. 517-546-9697 

4 BEOROOM UAefront Ranch . 
Swim, boat, or lust enjoy the fireplace 
and View, of the wooded lakefront 
from.the great room of this ranch. 
$194,900. 

Q~£& 
BRIGHTON TOWNE CO. 

Harry Bowman, 610-229-2913 . 
Or 517-546-9697 

4 Bedroom Traditional Home 
New construction in NorthShora by 
Godair BuMers. Very open floor 
plan. Just in time io select your 
cototi. Views and access to Al 
SpoTts Crooked Lake, Minutes from 
Brighton. $339,900. 

OWrUK-
BRIGHTON'TOWNE CO 
Lee Mason, 810-229-2913 

01617-548-9697 

" . NEW 
CONSTRUCTION 

HOMES 
Occupancy, within 60 Days 

-LaXe Forest Village, 
Waterford 

by, Oelcor Homes 

RANCH: 
Spectacular vaulted ceilings 
thrciugr»<JtK5"spaaov« ^-tedioom 
plus den home with front bay window 
complete with ceramic tile foyer, 2 full 
ceramic tile baths, fireplace with 
mantel, skylight in kitchen finished 
with beautiful Oak Cabinetry, main 
floor laundry, 2 car attached garage. 
M basement, targe corner location. 
Select your carpel and kitchen 
flooring. $162,630. 810-698-4888 

CONTEMPORARY, 
OPEN, MULTI-LEVEL 

FLOOR P U N : 
Located on a spectacular wooded 
homestte overlooking the protected 
nature sanctuary, this innovative floor 
ptan offers spacious, open feeling 
with privacy lor 3 bedrooms, and 2 f uft 
baths on the upper level. Large open 
krtchen with Custom White Cabinetry 
and skyligN. separate dining area and 
large ramify room with fireplace and 
custom mantel. Brick exlerior, pala-
dium windows, handcrafted wooden 
front porch, basement. 2 car attached 
garage. $187,870. 810-698-4868 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
OCCUPANCY APPROXIMATELY 
120 DAYS. COLONIAL 4 bedroom, 
2½ bath with great vaulted, and cathe
dral ceftngs. Spectacular master suite 
with custom bay window. Ceramiotiie 
M bath, main floor laundry hand
crafted wooden porch and railing at 
entry, 2 car attached garage. Select 
your own interior colors and finishes 
al builders design center. $160,520 

810-693-4888 

m Wayne County 

LINCOLN PARK 
Nice bungatow w.hardwood floors 6 
fresNy painted Irving room Large 
master bedroom includes a 6 x 6 
reading akove. KiJcheh is updated 
w/oak cabinets. Home Warranty. 
Immediate occupancy. $84,900. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464 -6400 

Lake-front/ 
Waterfront Homes 

120' ON al sports private lake, 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, 3 ear garage, gor
geous! Walled Lake Schools. No 
agents. $272,000. (248) 363^580 

LAKE FENTON - 90 It. of frontage, 
greenhouse, wrap around screen 
porch. Tiki hul. Why drive up north 
when you can be 45 minutes from 
your Summer cottage 

(810) 750-4663 

MIDDLE STRAITS Lake. 3 bedroom. 
3 bath. 2 car garage, 2 fireplaces, air 
conditioning. everyth.ng new in la si 5 
years, carpet, furnace, hot water 
heater, driveway, underground sprin
kler Move in enjoy the summer. 
$399,000. (610) 363-2890 

UNION LAKE FRONT 
Bhck ranch new in 1990 - Open floor 
plan - Marvin windows -oak doors 4 
trim - tile krtchen 4 bath •. dean 4 neat 
in 6 out Large lot. 50 ti. x 352 ft. deep 
- patio • deck & 20 plus blue spruce. 
1.121 sq. ft. with ad-on potential 

A must see for $232,000 
(248) 360-4707 (248) 669-9500 

WINDSOR - Approximately 7500 sq 
ft. TOBOCMAN Designed home on 
the Detroit River with unparalleled 
view of the Detroit Skyline. Very pri
vate setting. Boat weB lor targe yacht, 
exceptional contemporary decor, 4 
car garage, lap pool. 5 minutes from 
Detroit-Windsor tunnel., Call 
Katherine Roth. Associate Broker. 
Bob Pedler Real Estate Limited 

1-519-966-3750 

M M M M 
J\ OtherSuborban 

Homes 
ROMEO • 32 & Mound Hilltop 4 bed
room, 3000 sq.ft.-colonial, 2 acres, 
rolling hsis, treed lot. wafcrOwt fin
ished basement, large 2nd level 
deck, many great features, $229,500. 
No Agents. . . (810) 752-430« 

m Sunday, May 25,1997 O&E Classifications 339 to 400 

Apartments 
For Sale 

PLYMOUTH -.4 units, By Owner. 
Bum )985. Great investment. Newty 
Rennovated. Must See! $325,000 

• (810) 426-0932 

BrNQHAM. FARMS - Open Sun 
12-4pm. 30725 River Crossing, S.E. 
corner 13/Te!egraph. 3 bedrooms, 3¾ 
baths, new appliances, extensive 
granite 4 marble, 3 fireplaces, f/whed 
basement decks, private wooded set-
ting. $309.000. (6I0) 594-6541 

BINGHAM WOODS - Beautiful 
wbodad location. Birmingham 
schools. 3 bedroom, 2½ bath,-newty 
remodeled. Clubhouse, pool, tennis. 
$229,900 (248) 646.1852 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • Heathers 
Condo. Large 4 bedroom end unit on 
water w/gofi' course w.luiry finished 
waA-out basement Excellent condi
tion. $495,000 (810) 333-3994 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. - The Heathers 
Iree standing condo. PRIVACY. 
Unique end unit on cul-de-sac. 3 bed
room. 2½ baths, vaulted living room 
4 cathedral den with marble gas fire-
pracer^uS-base nwol Jtaiti wers'zeH 
windows Main Boor masler bedroom 
suite 4 laundry. 2 car attached 
garage. $439,000. By owner. Call lor 
appointment (810) 335-7226. 

BLUE HERON WATER
FRONT CONDO 

Prime location lor this 3 slory, 2 bed
room, 3.5 bath condo in NorthvJte. 
Ur*t includes light oak. floors 4 cabi
nets, finished walk-out, pato, deck, 
dock, security system 4 more 
$329,900. (168BL) 

STROLL TO 
DOWNTOWN 

Classic townhouse condo boasts 2 
bedrooms, 1.5 balhs, spacious 
kitchen w/snack counter, lormal 
dining room, fireplace, private deck 
and a most sought after location. 
$139,900. (323AN) 

THIS ONE HAS IT ALL! 
3 bedroom condo with light oak 
flooring, white kitchen w,;corian coun-
lertops. master bed n/dressing area, 
walk^n doset and full bath, finished 
basemen! w/22 x 12 rec room and pri
vate 2 tier deck. $158,500 
(088WA) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
0 pstev6l7700ao!com 

C O L D t U e L L 
B A N ^ e R U 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

CANTON - beautiful 2 bedroom v/> 
bath with fireplace 4 deck, partially 
finished basement, 1 car attached 
garage. By owner $114,900 

313-394-0574 

CANTON -41694 BEDFORD (S. of 
Ford/W. of Haggerty). $104,900. 3 
bedroom, basement, direct access 
garage, tike new condition, caH on 
Tuesday ONEWAY . REALTY 

313-522-6000 

CANTON - Deluxe 2 bedroom ranch, 
basement, 1,5 balh New kitchen 
Central air. Neutral colors $89,500. 
CaH (313) 459-7332 after 3 30pm 

CANTON 
Luxurious & Unique! 

Copper Creek 
Condominiums of Camon 

From $144,900 
On Warren 4 Old Haggerty 

Models opening soon' 
Call 313-394-0000 

CANTON • Must See! 2 bedroom. 2 
bath Condo. For Sale by Owner 
New carpel, an appliances stay. 
Immediate occupancy Will coop. 
$89,500 (313) 981-0438 

CHELSEA BY OWNER - spaoous 2 
level luxury condo. Upper deck, lower 
Je&el. walk out patio. $198,000. 

CaH (313) 433-0615 

Farmington Hills ~ 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Open Daily 1 • 530 
Closed Thursday 

From $135,500 
7 floor plans with a variety ol 
options; Ranch. Cape Cod 4 
Townhouses 2 car attached 
garage, first fioor laundry. fuS 
basement, first floor masler suite, 
plus much more. 

BRIARWOOO VILLAGE 
V (810) 473-8160 J 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom, 2 
balh ranch condo. Great location, lull 
basement, central air, 2 car garage, 
MORE!!! $162,500. 810-478-4229 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 37710 
AVON LANE (N. of 12AV. of Hal-
stead) $259,900, 3 bedrooms, 2.5 
baths, basement, direct access 
garage, nice condition, call 
onTuesday ONEWAY REALTY 

248-473-5500 

FARMINGTON • Valley View condo, 
open Sun, 1.5. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
air. laundry, dean, all appliances 
stay, $80,900. Grand River W, of 
Orchard Lakei Owner, 248-474-6454 

i H l Horse Farms 
MMMM 

HIGHLANO: ESTABLISHED horse 
business: 13 staJs, indoor A updated 
house. 
HOWELL: 15+ acres, brick ranch, 
sma.1 indoor arena 4 more. 
Milan: 40 acres with quaint 
farmhouse. 
Cal the HORSE FARM DIVISION of 
Hometown Realtors, 810-486-0006 

Real Estate Services 

CASH FOR PROPERTIES In Red-
ford Two. 4 surrounding suburban 
area*. Up to $50,000. Regardless ol 
conditions. Broker 313-427-7368 

FORECLOSED 
GOVERNMENT HOMES 

k • Save up to 50% or more. 
• ^ A W Low or No Down Pay-

I f . ment CALL NOW! 
: r \ 1-600-338-0020x4330 

FOR SALE BY OWNER? 
Attorney Win Prepare AJ Document* 
Through, dosing. Rat fee. 
AM. Howard (810) 356-6162 

LIVONIA - tower level 2 bedroom 
condo. VA baths, carport, $82,900. 
CaH after 6pm. 810-615-0142 

LIVONIA - Whisperino Winds town-
ftouse; 2 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, fire-

race, deck, balcony, futl basement, 
car garage. $169,500.3i3-95>4228 

Conrjos 

PLYMOUTH POINTE 
Innovation In design abounds in this 2 
bedroom, 2 fuH bath upper level 
ranch. A servse ol elegance is repre
sented in the f rench doors. Impres
sive fireplace surround,. Hurler 
Douglas, window treatments and 
arch-iedurai detai. $169,500 

CLASSIC TOWNHOUSE 
Just a few Weeks from downtown Ply
mouth features 2 bedrooms. 15 
baths, spacious kitchen with snack 
counter, formal dining room, fireplace 
and private deck. An espeaaSy .we» 
maintained development $139,900 

FRED HILL 
Cofdwell Banker Preferred" 

313-416-1257 

ROCHESTER HI CUSTOM CONOQ 
overlooktvg woods 3 bedroom. 3 5 
bath, fiftplaoe Oak doors, tnm. Boors 
Neutral decor, 2 car. finished bsmnt, 
alarm $157,900 (810) 652-7016 

SouthfekJ 
CHARMING CONDO 

Lovely 3 bedroom townhouse condo 
with attached garage SoadouS 1.500 
so tl with 2½ balhs^ Large kitchen 
wthHiireaVTasi "nook* targe ma'sTer 
bedroom, with bath and many dosets 
Fuft fished basement with wet bar. 
Complex has clubhouse, pool and 
lenns courts. Located in the 11 M,V 
inksler area Sounds good? Then ca.1 
me' $130,000, 

DERRICK BROWN 
RE/MAX Executive Properties 

248-737-6800 

SOUTH LYON. A'most Golden Pond 
oeautful view from private deck. 
1600 sq ft, 2 bedroom, 2 baths, first 
floor tauridry, walk out basement, 2 
car garage, lots of upgrades. Walk lo 
IOKTI. Serious buyers only $154,900 

(8101437-1040 

TROY -KINGSTON sty1* condo
minium in Northfield Pkwy, -3 bed
rooms, den. fireplace, 2¼ baths, semi
finished basement, garage Troy 
schools. Excellent mova-in condition 
By owner. By appointment only. 

(810) 952-4549 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
GREENPOINT. Just listed 3 bed
room, 3 bath.end unil ranch1 Incred
ible finished basement, skylights. 
jacuzzi. »et bar. 2 car garage and 
more, $171,900. 

Matt Kenkel . 
ERA BANKER'S REALTY 

(248) 848-3000 x211 

WESTLAND - 2 bedroom upper 
ranch in Castle Woods. Tastefully 
decorated, lots ol storage area, 
$95,900. Ask for Mar)orie Kranz. 
Century 21 Towne Pride 

(313) 326-2600 

Manufactured 
Homes 

ABANDONED REPOS Immed^le 
occupancy. Make olter E-2 
financing. Lifestyle Homes. 

1-800-365-7119 

B E A U T I F U L 
P L Y M O U T H 

•BELIEVE IT1 

$36,900 double wide 1992 3 Bed
room 2 bath, central air. refnger-
alor. stove. d isposal . 
enterta-nmen! urvt. bay wndow. 
large deck 6 much more, 

•ITS REAL" 
$13,950. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
refrigerator, stove, fireplace, 
window a:r eond-tiomng. washer & 
dryer, VYTH blinds, immed'ate 
occupancy after approvals 

•4 BEDROOMS" 
4 Bedroom, 2 bath, refrigerator. 
central a*, d shwasher. siove. dis
posal cathedral ceirxigsi Irving 4 
dining room turrvture. Don't miss 
seeing! 

•RARE BEAUTY' 
3 Bedroom. 2 bath, indudes 
refrigerator, fireplace, central air, 
'stove, carport, shed. 5 ceiling 
fans, glamour bath, mini blinds, 
skylights, wooded area, perimeter 
lot 6 huge dej:k 

NEW & EXISTING 
500 TO CHOOSE 

FROM! 

Ask About Our Homes 
On Your Lot 

little Vail. 
<2/-<i» f t t - i O I [Yrftr 

313-454-4660 
PLYMOUTH-CANTON 

SCHOOLS 

Manufactured 
Homes 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 

Located North of Grand River, on 
Seeley in Novi, half way between 
Haggerty 4 MeadoWbrook. 

NEW 16x76 SKYLINE 
3 bedroom. 2 bath, skytghts, door: 
was, al appliances, tots of cupboard 
space, whirlpool tub-uViity room, pri
vate shower 6 more. Perimeter site, 
trees. Rent; $299/rr». f^st year. 
$39,900. . 

. NEW 28X56 SKYLINE 
3 bedroom, 2 beA*, fa/ruly loom, al 
kitchen appliances, utility room, wtvt-
pool tub. private showej, bay window, 
corner tot and more. Re.il special 
$294'mo first year. $51,900. 

SCHULT 14x68 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, (root kitchen, fre-
place. large deck, shed, window air 
Great starter home $14,900. 

OTHER HOMES AVAILABLE 

QUALITY HOMES 
HOURS MON. THRU FRI 

1000 AM TO 4:00 PM 
610-474-0320 OR 810-474-0333 

ASK FOR JOANNE 

Mobile Homes 

OPEN SUN. 1-4. Plymouth Pointe 
condos - 49864 Point Crossing, N. of 
Territorial, W. ol Ridge. Built in 1994 
this-2 bedroom, 2½ path townhouse 
has upgrades galore incfudiho, gas 
logs in fireplace vaulted ceiling & sky
lights, complex has pool 4 lerws 
court • $149,900. Ca5 Marilyn Snyder 

VMVPager T-610-528-6773 
Office 248-349-4550 ftxl. 208 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

PLYMOUTH 
Beautiful 3 bedroom.lowfihbuse w/2.5 
batris. Formal dining room, large 
Svlng room w/dobtwaii lo private 
patio. Finished basement and i car 
attached oarage. Absolute mint condi
tion. $1457900. . ' (PSER-P) 
CaJi.Pi.tty Stropes at.-. 

3 4 7 4 4 DONNELLY 
South of For«l/E««» of Wayi* 

This.great home offers, central air, thermo-
windows, hardwood floor., copper plumbing, 
new drive-way, very open floor plan with 
doofwall to'fl super deck, perfect for summer 

BBQ's. Plus a fenced In dog run for your 
best friend. Only 10 ,800 . 

Prof«*»lorml R**ltor 

Craig Lescoe 
RfArtOTtofJi t»4W»ll¥ 
»3018 W. Wttrrtn, Wwtlawd 

a. .aoo«*: ia*Ta<*4» 

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
HOMES from pennies on $1, DeKri-
quent tax, repoa. REOs. Your area. 
For current Ustirigs, calt lofl free: 

1-800-218-9000, exl H-3673 

ir; GODAIR % 
B U I L 0 E A 9 , I N C . 

Custom Homes 
/ • LMnttton Coi*ty< 

StktctYotiStteFor 
Simmer 199? OccBpucy. 

HOMETOWN 11 REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 
or 313-325-3698 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, move-m 
condition. 8alcony oft Bvlng room, 
appfianees Incfuded. 
Beeper r-' (313)877-1532 

JAKBFHONT 
COMMUNITY 

Chit To Brighton 
PmUgtou Ctutom If omes 
Star ti»tAS U » JJOO.OOa't 

(hcNdtat lot) 

BRKJHTON TOWNt CO, 
A»k For L*o M*$on 

• iO-22t-M1» 
OC917-444VM97 

COMMERCE MEADOWS, Mlford/ 
VVixom. - 3 bedroom. 2 fu3 baths,-
living room, dining area,.breakfast 
nook, 8x10 deck In front, central air, 
cathedral ceilings, ceiling fans 
throughout. Asking $34,900 Anxious 
loseB. (248)684-2423 

DON'T.'RENT! • 
BE AN INVESTOR 

IN YOUR NEW HOME 
. FARMINGTON HILLS 
$449 a month, in-Dfudes house 

payment & tot rent • • •' 
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 

810-474-6500 
10% .down, 240-months at 

$225 
10.26 APR 

it tie Vail. 
'J/v '.7<tr/; Af.'r 

.FOUR 
BEDROOM HOME 

Onry $29,900. CENTRAL'OUTLET, 
1-800-432-J525. Open 7 days 

. 

; FARMINGTON HILLS 
30 SOLD IN 28 DAYS 
See the hottest, cutest condominium 

community in towi. 

• 2 or 3 Bedroom TownKoiisos 

• 2 or 3 Rcdroom, 1.5 Story wi t l i 

Firat-Floor Ma.strr Bod room 

• Fu l l Basement 

• 2-Car GarHge 

P r c - C o n s l r u c U o n P r i cos F r o m 

$134,900 
Call Renee at 248-615-4100 

SAKVKK.A FARMS 
COMHtlHDiniMS 

1) MSltt R . I . , 1/4 mi l . - W , o f H n U i r t l 

Hours: Daily 1-6 />>»», Closed Thurmfayt 

Built l>y Kaftun - Saratov Km mi 1.,1,,C. 

M B B S I H H 
A CASH FOR KtOBILE HOMES 
P ^ Private Party Pays 
JW Cash For Mobile Horries 
™ Same Day Closing 
(810) 363-0999 » (517) 345 4511 

FARMINGTON H1LLS - 12*60 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, central air, washer/ 
dryer, stove, refrigerator In mce park 
$9500,6651 Offer. 810-615-9987 

MOBIL HOME 1982. 2 bedrooms. 2 
tuli baths, central air, fueplace, 
asking $6000 or best offer Call Paul 
313-326-5941 . 

NEW MOON 1968, 12 X 60, 2 bed
rooms, $1000 cr best offer. Can see 
al -22600 Middlebelt. Farrangton 
Hfls, N, of 9 mile. 

WESTLAND - 68x12 2 bedroom. 
Carpeted. 2 window air condtioners. 
stove 4 fridge, new garbage d-sposal 
4 sink $9500. 313-266-8176 

m Lake/River Resort 
Property 

HIGGINS LAKEFRONT CONDO, 
sandy beach, labulpus location, 2 
bedrooms, lurmshed, garage. 
S146.900. (810) 348-6206 

L£WlSTON. Ml - Premium lakefront 
tot, 100x891. Sandy beach. East 
Twin Lake. 5 min from Garland 
$145,000. CaS 517-786-4831 or 
810*52-1191 

METAMORA: 2V5 acres on privale 
400 acre an sports Lake Lapeer 20 
minutes N ol the Palace $135,000 

(610) 797-4020 

| 1 Northern Property 

ANTRIM COUNTRY: 4 92 Beautiful' 
Acres with bu'ido?ed clearing ideal 
camping spot Close to State Land, 
$9,900, $500 down, Sl30'nno , 11e . 
Land Contract. Northern Land Com
pany 1-600-968-3118 

www nonhemlandco com 

CADILLAC AREA LAKE MITCHELL 
Two cabins, beach, ramp 4 dock, cty 
sewer, next io golf course. 
IfiYestmenllncome property 
LUTHER AREA - 1 acre wtrout 
stream (Little Manistee) $9500. Also 
several parcels commercial property 
w.'new commercial txrklrg 
REED CITY - 60 acres 3 bedroom 
home, largo pole barns 
By Oftner (616) 797-5468 

DOUGLAS LAKE Cheboygan 
County - By oaner $259,900". Beau
tiful 4' bedroom, 2 bath Recently 
remodeled year round borne. -Fulty 
furnished. I,replace, very pnvata loca
tion, oversized garage, deck, dock, 
20 1993 deck/ski boat-turnkey Call 
Sun 4 Mon (616) 539-0910 or Tues 
thru Fn (248) 335-4977 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL! 
Gel your vacation home now 3 Bed
room ranch w'central air on approxi
mate^ acres on Lake Huron Owner 
will consider Land Contract. Asking 
$134,900 Can RAY for information or 
appt: 

Pager: 313-793-1818 

Qntup£. 
21 

HARTFORD NORTH 
LAKE CHARLEVOIX frontage, 
Acreage, lots ol lake Iront Expen
sive • 
Call M.ke. (810) 666-8595 

LEELANAU COUNTY 
PROPERTIES. 

LAKE MICHIGAN - 100 H on the big 
lake.. Wonderful, walkable beach with 
large home 4 all the goodies. Priced 
to sen. ' 
LAKE LEELANAU • vacant lot with 
124 front (!„• 800 ft deep; DEQ permit 

LAKE LEELANAU VILLAGE - 3000 
sq. ft commercial building Many 
uses. Currently duplex. 

Call ReaKorrMarketing agent: 
616 271-5473 

TAWAS/OSCODA AREA 
Lake Huron cottages, resorts, year 
round homes, Wand lakes, weekend 
getaway, wooded acreage, vacant 
wis, inveslrtvent properties end busi
ness opportunities. 

Best Choice Realty 
88^-766-5700- 800-788-5700 
. httpi/Msil-usa conVbestcrioica 

UPPER PENINSULA Curtis, Ml - 9 
unit motel w/edjacent home. Molel 
has 5 kitchenettes fully equipped + 4 
single rooms. House has 2,025 sq ft. 
living space w/3 bedrooms, 2 baths 4 
Office, 906-566-3076 

Q Southern Property 

MMMMMMM 
NAPLES, FLA • .Beautiful 2 bed-
robm/2 bath furnished condo on gotf 
course. Excellent condition & loca
tion, $119.500^ (248) 851-8529 

NAPLES, PL - Goif course 4 Water-
front property. Pra-conslruction 
investment 4 resale. Ariene Kovera, 
Comer Realty . . 800-725-4590 

M M M M t l 

* H 1 Lots 4 Acreage/ 
V 4 Vacant . 

M H P M M t 
1¼ ACRE wooded site. Water, gas 
available. Minutes from 1-94 61-275. 
$50,000. BeleviBe. Can after, 5pm. 
. _ • ••', • . (313) 753-4277 

mttH*. « 
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS-Two 1 acre 
tots, wooded, perked approved, 
ready to buUd. Land contract 
available. (810) 229-7887 

BRIGHTON TWP. - 2 walkout tots 
appro £ 1 acre each on quiet historic 
read, Access to lree*ays UtSties at 
street. $75,000 each Leave 
message 600 641-6084 

HOWELL - Ctanbrpok Estates. Par-
batry wooded 1¼ acre walkout lot on 
cui-de-sa< Paved road. Underground 
uUfos. $53,000.. (8)0) 437-1594 

HOWELL • 313 N Chestnut Pde 
bam on Urge lot. $40,000. 

(517)546-5260 

UVONtA half acre, potential office 
zorung, 76' x 300' on Schoolcraft. 
$59,000 cash or Land Contract 
Cal 313-721-3638 

SUPERIOR TWP, 2 beautM 2 acre 
parcels w/perks 6 weSs located near 
Ford Rd. on Plymouth Rd $95,000 
w/wafc-out potential 2nd treed parcel 
at $90,000. (313) 455-6191 

• I r J Real Estate Wanted 

mmsmmmmmmm 
We buy HOUSES. VACANT LOTS. 

. LAND CONTRACTS 
We.beat anybody's price! 

• r « | Cemetery Lots 

KNOLL WOOD CEMETARY. Canton 
2 lots. Messiah Gardens. *464C. 
Graves 1 6 2 $900 517-546-7792 

OAKLAND HILLS - 2 space garden 
lot with vaults 4 Bronze markers 
S2000 810-355-9668. 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL (Livonia) 4 
tots, ctoss to entrance Section Res
urrection Make offer 810-437-1251 

PARKVIEW Memorial Cemetery 
34205 Five Mile Rd Livonia ' 

8 graves. $375 (313) 453-0358 

WESTLAND - CADILLAC mEmorial -
2 lots, relait for $3200. w.K.seit for 
$2000 or make offer 313-728-3032 

WHITE CHAPEL Cemetery - 6 lots, 
Section 213. Garden ol Religious 
Awakening $4200, Buyer pay 
transfer (248) 628-3724 

WHITE CHAPEL 4 grave sites 
Garden of Religious Liberty, section 
9 $2800 810-698-3905 

WOOOLAWN • Prime. Section 26. 4 
graves $5,000 Reduced 50% 

313-397-4907 

RCRICSTATC 
FOR RCNT 

#400-498 

J j r j T i l Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

ANN ARBOR 

* FREE • 
and 

SIMPLE 
Turn Days ol Frustration 

into Minutes 
of Successful Searching 

Farmington 810-932-7780 
Rochester 810-852-8515 
Royal Oak 810-547-9172 
Waterford 810-332-0182 
Novi 81O-348-O540 
Southleld *" 810-354-8040 
Camon 313-981-7200 
Troy 810-680-9090 
Cbnton Twp 810-791-6444 
Ann Arbor 313-677-3710 
Dearborn 313-271-4028 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

AUBURN HILLS 

FABULOUS 
TOWNHOUSES 

OPEN WEEKENDS 

• Luxury 2 4 3 bedrooms/2',4 baths 
• (500 Sq Ft 
• Al applances, .mduding washer, 

dryer end blinds. 
• Health Ck*. spa, pod and tennis 
• Kiddie ptaytot 
• Near Chrysler Technotogy Center 
• Furnished 4 short-term unrts 

available. 
• Rent from $1,060' 

(810) 852-7550 
WESTBURY 

VILLAGE 
Squirrel Rd., between Auburn,W-69 

Birmingham 

BUCKINGHAM1 MANOR 
2 bedroom apartments 

810-649-6909 
BIRMINGHAM • Deluxe 1 bedroom. 
CarpeL intercom. Mfy equipped 
kitchen/carport, blinds, heat, water. 
$585 mo. Ann: 810-647-6469 

BIRMINGHAM -Large, 2 bedroom. 
Quiet building. An appliances, central 
air. Laundry facilities. Storage. 
No pets. $695 mo. 810-649-2665 

Birmingham/Troy Area 
Bloomfield Orchard Apts. 

Located in Auburn HKs Spacious 1 
bedroom apartments from $515 
include heaL gas, water 4 blinds, plus 
laundry facilities 4 more. Short term. 
Furnished units avaHabK. Hours: 9-5, 
closed Tbyrs 4 Sun, Sat. by appt. 

(810) 332-1648 
BRIGHTON WATERFRONT apart
ment, t bedroom, ideal for the 
sportsman. $555 a month, plus 
deposit. ' (810)363-2769 

CANTON - Country, 1 bedroom. 
Stove, refrigerator, carpet, blinds; 
$445 mo. indudes hear 4 water. 
Year lease/security 313-455-0391 

• i , ' 1 ' ' • . ' • , • 

<*>5Q 

Enjoy the refaxed 4 easygoing 
Hestyle d Canton at 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

Luxury Apts. 4 Townhomej 
from $565 
• Centra) Air 

» Ba!con!es/Pa!ios 
• Swimming Poof 4 Cabana' 

SPRING SPECIALS! 
CaS Today 

v (313) 459-1310 j 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfside Apts. 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
' Ffee Golf 

Heat & Hot Water Free 
Carport Included 

313-728-1105 

Canton Garden Apts. 
JOY RO , E. ot I275 

~ —~$2oa Rebate' 
Spacious 2 bedroom townhouse. 

2 .levels with'private entrance 
From $525 

(SHORT TERM 
LEASES AVAILABLE) 

FEATURES: 
» 1 4 V4 Bath 
• Steve 4 Refrigerator 
• Dixtiwasfier 4 D.sposal 
• Central AiriWeat 
• Verticals 
• Convenient Parking 
• Laundry facfttes 
• Pool 4 Clubhouse 
• Sorry, no pets! 

313-455-7440 
• On Selected Units 

I Ajjartmenti/ 
I IWurnished 

* Parmlnglqrt H is 

IMAf3INE!: 
• • • - . - : ' . * 

12 unique, floor'pUAS. • ;, 
Extra-spacious •partmaots. ' , 
Beatitii^lafio^ceV^ ground*. 
Exua-large storage W«M.. "• 
Ctose to al major freeway*;-, 
Extra-large health < * * ; ,K\ 
FuB size washer* 4 dryers.', 
24 hr. monitored gatehouse^ | 

MUiraOCDi^ 
(248) 478-5533 

. Ask about our 
current specials 

httpjVwww.rent.net/ . 
• oVecfmuirwood 

CANTON 

LIMITED TIME ONLY 
MOVE IN SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom 
S475 

Heat Included 

STONEYBROOKE 
APARTMENTS 
(313) 455-7200 

Moo-Sat 9i5 ISun 11-4 

• •a -
Dearborn 

CAMBRIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

• I 4.2 bedrooms 
1 bedroom with den • 

• PeacefuVrelaxing 
surroundings 

• Beautiful garden environment 
• ConvenienVnearby shopping 

access 
• Worry freyj t-ving 

Ret-re with us . CALL 
313-274-4765 

DEARBORN HTS • Pelham'Outer 
Drive Beautrlul 1 bedroom, new bath 
4 k'lchen All appliances $495'mo 
includes "unites (313)522-1811 

DETROIT • large 1 bedroom newty 
decorated, includes heal, water. 
stove 4 refrigerator, tent starts at 
$340-5360: Located on W. McNi-
chols. 313-531-1438 

r BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
(N ot Tuck Rd. off 8 Mle 

between Middlebell 4 Orchard 
Lake Rd , corner of Foisom) 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

2 Bedroom Units 
$610 

Includes appliances, ver
tical blinds, carpeting, 
pool, close in Farmingtorv 
Hills location. 

Mode! Open Daily 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

(810) 478-1487-mgr 
V (810) 775-8206-oftice, 

FARMiNGTQN - Available Now1 

Senior Citizen's Apartments: Ground 
fiOOr, 8 acre country setting Starting 
at $428 per mo. Heat included. Call 
Jelf between 9-5pm (248)471-1908 
or Pager 313-793 6474 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Luxury one and two bedroom 

Apartments Available. 
CaH 810-477-7774 

' FARMINGTON HILLS 
RENT FROM 51,095. 

1500sq.ft. 2 & 3 bedroom 
townhouses. i% baths, 
spacious master bedroom 
suite, Washer/dryer, Winds 
4 covered parking. 

FOXPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

HALSTED 4 11 MILE 

(816) 473-1127 

' FARMINGTON HILLS 
JIENT FROM $965 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

teoosq: lt-2tedroom Garde<v^ 
Apartments. 2 bedroom town-
houses with Ml basements. 2 
baths with wafk-in cfosets. Cov
ered parking, washerAJryef. 
vertical blmds, attended gate
house S a 24 hr. monitored 
inlnjsion 8 fire alarm 

THE SUMMIT' 
NORTHWESTERN 

4 MIDDLEBELT 

810-626-4398 

p f M f M M B a M M H M j 
• FARMINGTON • 
J HILLS j 
• Fantastic 1 A 2 bedroom | 

I
" APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 5 

NOW1 I 
| COME LIVE IN THE PARK! g 
• • 40 acres of pond 6 M 
• tree-scape, serenity 5 
| > Resort-lik* poof 4 sundeck | 

I* Beautiful park-like nature 4 m 

jogging traa I 

I* luxurious, spacious 8 • 

I irmovatrve 1 bedroom • 
apartment vrith abundant I 

- storage m 
I • Large 2 bedroom apartment I 

I comptete wtfi fuB size washer 4 • 
dryer, 2 bathrooms, extra • 

• . large closets, eat-in kitchens | 
J 4 privale entrance J 
| « Carports are included | 

I* Lighted tennis courts S m 
volleyball area •> 

I CALL TODAY ! 
1.(810) 474-25101 
• Limfted Availability | 

• FAIRMONT PARK • 
• APARTMENTS i 
J 9 MJe 4 Drake J 

• • • • • • • • • • 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Large 1 bedroom apartment 
May Special $520/mo. 

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 
810-473-1395 

FARMINGTON HILLS Muirwood 
apartments Great lerrace home in 
best part of complex! 1300 + sq ft 2 
bedroom. 2 baths, djshwashet 
washer/dryer, new carpet privale 
entrance, patio. FuB health dub. pooi 
Take over our lease. We pay security 
deposit $872/mo. (248)4712647 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Muirwoivd 
Apts 2 bedrooms. Short Icrm ou' 
door pool, central air, $720'mo Jur«; 
1 - Oct. 810-206-1086. 615-7718 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 10 month sub
lease. June-April. 2 bedroom 2 
baths, washer/dryer Rent WAS 
$649, NOW $750/ $800 a month. 
NO security deposit 810-471-6934 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Desperate Sublease Why pay $640 
you pay $580 
Can Jnette 810-477-4725 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

SPACIOL^ 

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apts. 
Townhomes 
From $810 

• Tennis. Courts 
• Swimming Pool 
• HEAT INCLUDED 

Hunters Ridge 
•810-851-0111 

Mon-Fn, 9-5 Sat, 10-5 
Sun 12-S 

FARMINGTON: Immediate occu
pancy! 1 bedroom, washer/dryer, 
$550?monlh • security deposit Ref
erences After 6pVn: 313-454,7553 

FARMINGTON 

MANOR ; 
Across from shopping A'theatre 
Studios 4 1 bedrooms, 
$440-$535. Carpeting, 'vertical 
blinds, walk' in closets, patios* 4 
batoonys. central ate No pets. We 
pay water oof/. (810) 474-25J2 

FOWLERVILLE. NEARLY 600 (q.ft' 
2 br. apt. with A/C. washer/dcyer, 
$550 per mo. + alt utilities. 

(517)223-1)14. 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA 
Beautiful 1, 2& 3 Bedroom : 
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA •':. 

^ * »510 
24-Hour 
Gatehouse 
Dishwasher 
Vertical Blinds 
Afr Conditioning 
Fitness Center 
Tennis Courts 
Swimming Pool 
Furnished Apts. 
available : 

BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY 

313-562-3988 

Canterbury 
WOODS ") 

rrfrUfgSj 

NEW MODELS 
just Arrived! 

DeAufofiafom*cfr< ffomt 
yew^Mmd'lwKp 
ram/M Commnii^ 

An cxccllcni Nl.tntif.icitircd HOJVK* Community 
Wc offer s|\icjousrcnl.il lots, . ' 
Iv.ituiftil clubhouse^ tennis courts A lic.ticd \w\ 
Nc.u shopping, dfninj; tV 
Cfose I O K M O I K S ! 

Come home to 
Charlevoix Estates 

(800) 252-3789 
06685 M - 6 6 N o r t h > ChAr levoIx , M l 4 9 7 2 0 

im 

http://Re.il
http://httpjVwww.rent.net/
http://srcnl.il
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•1 r, 

nPARTMCNTS 
t |T |1 Apartments/ 

l l U Unfurnished 

GARDEN CITY 
Fori iM.ddeDe:! Area 

bp.'.oous 1 tedroofn apartments 
•'':T>:o'-es 'include. 

• 'Owner Pad Heat 4 Water 
• Cc-rura! A" 
• intercom System 
• Garbage Disposal 
• i.a_.ndry Fac'.'-es 
> V.'ndcw Tfea' / r ier tsMr i B.rvls 

From S440 monthly 
GARDEN CITY TERRACE 

. . . T313T57?-!W80" -

ITU Apartments' 
JIM Unfurnished 9 Apartment*/ 

Unfurnished 

INKSTER • Oakland-Manor Nc-Aty 
remodeled 1 bed'Oom starting S425 
t roo rem free 3 1 j 3 5 9 16r"9 
313-561-0762-mcfye 313920-5966 

L-vcra 

FRANKLIN SQ APTS 
FROM S545 

;hEAT INCLUDED,! 
1 & 2 B«aroom Af t * 

AFFORDABLE L I V I N G 
G'eat location plus rT-^cn mcrt-1 

n a n ; straw: SBETT — 
313-427-6970 

9Brt«tol Square 
C/ J APARTMENTS 

ATTRACTIVE ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

from 
SWIMMING 
POOL 

CENTRAL 
AIR 

EXTRA 
STORAGE 

DISHWASHER IOUM.HOUSW 
WfMTUMrv 

C O N V E N I E N T L Y L O C A T E D N E A R 
EXPRESSWAYS & T W E L V E O A K S M A L L 
On Beck Rd.. Just North of Pontiac Trail in Wixom 

(248) 624-1388 
OPEN MON.-FRi. 9-6 • SAT 10 -b • SUN. 11-5 

FARMINGTON. 

M A Y S P E C I A L 

No Security Deposit 
'or c^j '. '-eJ app;-cants 

OPE! ; WEEKENDS 
FREE HEAT 

Largo I A c Bedrooms 
D.sn,»ds*ers. Verrcal B nets. 

C ! e a j _ p u e:_Cotrrn--.i j^ 
RENT FRO>,( " j jeo 

O-ch.vd La-.e Rd 
N of 3 ' . " e 

VILLAGE 
OAKS -

(810) 474-1305 : 

H a s S e a r c h i n g For A 

N e w A p a r t m e n t T u r n e d 

I n t o Th is? 

OAK VILLAGE 
2 7 5 8 A c k l e y 

W e s t l a n d . M i c h i g a n 
4 8 1 8 6 

(313) 7 2 1 - 8 1 1 1 

Living in A Oak Village two bedroom/one bath 
ranch home is like owning your own home 

maintenance free! 
Large yards , you r o w n b A s e m e n i . wasgher dryer h o o k - u p . f rost 

free ref r igerator . gas app l i ances And, b l inds th ru -ou t 

LIVONIA 

FAIRFIELD ARMS 
2 BEDROOMS S600 

-Arreri t e> A C ' ^ : * 
. Hs-.sr 4 .-.ate' 
• App aroe = 
« 'Carpet n.j 4 ra.'r.ds 
». Laundry fac.: t'o-i 
• Storage 
» Ca-!e reiay 
• A:r cG<id.:.-ir:;"g 
• Private p j t io ta 'CO'w 
• Soco.'-ry co.''.'T.o.-,i area 
• 2-1 r-'C r̂ emergency s f v .ee 

313-728-4800' 
1J950 Fa.rt.e'j 

Ber*-.eerr Parn-.'v-i*oo i, T/oiri-nan 
1 : blocks t> .ot 5 M:e 

TI iTTTl Apartments/ 
M1IJ Unfurnished 

OXFORD, RIVEflViEW Ap-s . 2 bed-
rc-orr.i recer-.t'y remode'ed SfSOCVmo 
C :ose to town A-.th heat . ' 

(243) 635-05S7 

SAY 
"YES" 
T O . 

Lvor.-a 

There's 'No Place 
Like Home 

At 
Woodridge 

- Apartments 
R e w a r d yourse l f w i th . 

V ' ? rornpf "Cou r tbo us ' " 
Serv>ce 

« C o m f o r t a b l e Floor. P l a n s 
• C o n v e n i e n t Loca t i on 
• S H O R T or L O N G T e r m 

L e a s e s 

We're Waiting 
to Welcome You! 

1 & 2 B e d r o o m s 
Pe ts W e l c o m e 

^ 8 1 0 ) 477-6448,) 

>v • M.a3-s©n He^1-.is 

' Concord Towers ' 
I 1 4 2 Bedroom Apis .nc!u<le I 

| • S t c e & refrigerator . | 
. • Dsri/,asher . 
I • Carport I 

{ • Intercom I 

• f ie.\ ty decorated 1 
• « Smoke detectors . l 
' • Sprmkier system ' 
| . FROM $475 . | 
• • 1-75'and 14 M'e I 
• Ne«t to Abtey Theater1 ' 
V 5S9.-3355 J 

apartments 
Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments Conveniently Located 
in Farmington Hills 

• Swimming pool. 

• Central Air 

• Dishwashers 

• Attractive VVoockc 
Setting 

• Carports Available ' 

from 
(248) 476-1240 
OPEN Mon-FH-10-,6. 
S a t t l - 5 * 25 v 5 " "Mi? 

a* 

• D i s h w a s h e r 
• V e r t k A l B l i n d s 
• Huge B a t h r o o m 
• Pat io o r B a l c o n y 

Large ! L 2 Bedroom Apartments 
FREE H E A T 

UriTI l Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

Wa* 

MADISON HEIGHTS 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT 
C'ean, spactoos " t e a r o o m 

ie> Oak !and Ma? S535. 

Chatsford Village 
John H between 13 4 14 M.'e 

810-5^8-1485 

-TREE-TOP- -
APARTMENTS 

Cor.tempofary Euro*t>J,ing ttvoughoijt 
iriciud.ng N-tech kjtchen, open lloor 
plan, track lighting.tr»lv,dual aashers-
dr iers and more E*c>tng A cooed 
streamsde setting 1 bedroom w.th 
irench doors to den. on.V S750 HEAT-
& C A V O R T INCLUDED. 

We also offer 1 bedroom apartments 
iv th vertca! blinds, central a r. neutral 
carpet covered park'na Great North-
i,"e value S605 EHO 

For your personaf 'ap-po.ntrrient 
please cau (g io i 347-1690 

On Novi Road, north ot 8 M.'e 

NOVI'S 
BEST VALUE 

Ektrerriely large 1 & 2 bedroom apart
ments feature s p a c e s roorr.s and 
closets, oversized 'paSiOS-batonies, 
deluxe kitchens, vertical' b!>nds. cen
tral ar . covered park-r>g lor select 
units, tnctedb'e values from only 
$615 EHO 

TREE TOP 
MEADOWS 

10 M-'e 4 Meado-Abrook 
(810) 343-9590 

• Lo ts o f C l o s e t s 
• Ixtra Storage 
• 2 B e d r o o m has a 

d e l u x e k i t c h e n &. 
I ' / i b a t h 

013)326-8270 
open 7 days 

Colonial Court Apartments 

Birmingham's Best Gets Better 

Immediate Occupancy 

• 2 Bedroom Apartmenis or • Electronic Security System 

•2 & 3 Bedroom Tounshouses 

• On-Site Manacement • 

• Full Basements in 

Tounhouses 

•«Modwn Kitchens uith 

dishwasher, microwave 

and Emergency System 

• Fireplaces iSundecks in 

selected units 

•Reserved Cove red 

Carports 

810-646-1188 
Leasing Hours: 

9am - 5pm daily 
Sat. 12 noon - 3 prn 

| T i l Apartments/ 
l l U Unfurnished 

* * 

EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUE 

NOVI RIDGE 
"APARTMENTS 

AND 
TOWNHOMES 

COME SEE 
FOR YOURSELF 

CALL TODAY 

810-349-8200 
. P E T S W E L C O M E .. 

i T i l Apartments/ 
111 J Unfurnished 

r "oArTpARK I 
I NORTHGATE I 
I APARTMENTS I 
I Studio. 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts I 

I Stan at $415 I 
| H e a l I n c l u d e d | 

•
S w i m m i n g P o o l , T e n n i s • 

C o u r t s & M u c h M o r e . • 
* L o c a t e d o n 1 0 ' i - G r e e n f i e l d " 

Jpall Now 810-968-8688J 

WedUa+uA 
; Low Move-in Costs 
v Mlcowave & Window Treatments 

' ' . ' . ' r . -
. . I , ' '• 

1 Bedroom Apartments 
F r o m $ 4 6 5 
H E A T I N C L U D E D 

}5 HINES PARK 
ty.>- / \ F=r?^ R T r>^l E£ fSJ T S jp 

^313-.425-0052 .-¾ 
MON.-FRI . 9 - 5 ^ ^ - ^ SAT. 1 0 - 4 

Madison He^hts 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 

RENT 
INCLUDES 

....... _ H e a t . & . _ _ — 

Vertical Blinds 
6 month or 1 >ear lease. Weil main-
ta,ne<i. N e ^ y decorated. Features: air 
condit ioning, refngerator. range, 
smoke detectors, iaundry facitjties 4 
antra storage Swimming Pool Cable 
ava'ab'e. 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

Small Pet Section 
From $505 

1-75 and 14 Mile 
Opposite OaViand Mail 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

From S510 . . 
1 Block E. of Jobn R 

Just S. of Oakland Ma'.l 

585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
From $495 

Warren. Mich. 
West side of Mound Rd 

Just N of 13 Mi!e 
Opposite GM Tech Center 

939-2340 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, large size, 
q u e ! building Heat & water included 
t year lease. S525 per month. Low 
security deposit (313) 459-9507 

CLASSIFIEOS WORK 
Cal 313-591-0900 

" P L Y M O U T H HERITAGE A P T S ^ 

•Ach ieve the corrtlorl you SO™ 
• deserve ai a price that meets y o u r ! 
J needs. From $465 per montn • 
|ReJax m a spackxis apt l o c a t e d ! 

Ilust nvnotes from dCMiri!Oir.n ' m 
Plymouth Heat 4 water included I 

• Be a pan o< ou' commbn.ty • 
- Ca!l 313-455-2143 • 

Plymouth 
. H i l l s 
Apartments 

746 S. Mill St. 
Betvseen 

Ann Arbor Tr /Ann Artxjr Rd 

• t .S 2 Bedrooms 
• Washer/Dryer in each unit 
• Window Treatments 
• Dishwasher 
• Air Conditioned 
• Walk to Downtown 
• Easy Access to 1-275 

From 

$530 

Open 12-5 313-455-4721 
Mon. thru Fri. 

PLYMOUTH - M a n Street location. 
Two l beflroom apartments S525 & 
S575ut-Mses included. Avalabie June 
10th. (610) 851:4092 

PLYMOUTH 
MANOR • 

PLYMOUTH 
HOUSE 

APARTMENTS 
Spacious 1 4 2 

bedroom ficorptans 
Irom the iow S500s, 

313-455-3880 

Plymouth Square. 
Apartments 

1 BEDROOM 
OUi€T COf^MUNITY 

CHARMING PARK-LIKE SETTING 

, • Verticals, Pool 
• Walk to Shopping 

• • D.shftasher i Disposal 
•rCentrBt-Arr-A-Heafcnp-—• -

Otl Ann Arbor Road, 1 block west 
ot Sheldon (next to Big Boy) 

OPEN MONDAY - FRIDAY, 9-5 ' 
SATURDAY, 12-4 

313-455-6570 
PJy mouth 

• Twin Arbor 
Apts. 

1 S 2 Bedrooms 

« Fabulous Location 
• Incredible Size 
• Starting at $605 
• Open daily & Sat. 

"There's No Comparison 

(313)453-2800 
REDFORD AREA 
MAY SPECIAL 

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 
tor Qualified applicants 

OPEN WEEKENDS 

Beautiful Renovated 
Building 

Clean quiet bui'ctng. Large 1 4 2 bed
rooms with walk-in closets. FREE 
HEAT. Intrusion alarm system. 
Attended gatehouse. 

RENT FROM S475 
Telegraph - VI mrte S. ot 1--96 

GLEN COVE APTS.-
(313) 538-2497 

PLYMOUTH 
Spacous 1 bedroom apartrr*n!. appli
ances Heat & water included. 1 year 
lease S485.'mo Security deposit 

Ava i l ab le J u n e 

(313) 513-4839 

':s f^^i^^>i^y^^^)-: :V' r.; 
>'..-. i2Mitetwtwaeriteteaf^^&r^hvv^ernHwy«; 

Low M o v e In Costs 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

From $615 
H E A T I N C L U D E D 

F RANKLINH1LL 
A P A R T M E N T S 
8 1 0 - 3 5 5 - 5 1 2 3 

M o n . - F r i ; 9 - 5 ( < C * I S a t 1 0 - 2 

s 
10 MILE 

Great Living • Super Value! 

Scofsdah 
A P A R T M E N T 

1 B e d r o o m 2 B e d r o o m 
from from «3 / V / 

^ $ 3 5 0 D e p o s i t 

FREE HEAT arid COOKING GAS 
Dishwashers • Vertical Blinds • 1 1/2 Baths 

Central Air • Pool • Laundry & Storage « Tennis 
Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

ft (313)4554300 

3i 

COACHHOUSE 
A P A R T M E N T S 

2 3 6 0 0 L a m p l i g h t e r I . a n e * S o u c h f i e l d 

REDFORD AREA... 
Teteg/aph-5 M;!e 

La rge S tud io a n d 1 B e d r o o m • 
Clean, d e c o d e d , qu:'el, carpel, a.r 
cond-troner, Winds, heal S water 
mduded. References. 

S ta r t i ng a l S315 . 

PARKSIDE APTS. 
313-532-9234 

Important 
Deadlines for 

Classifications 
#300's and #400's 

SUNDAY ISSUE: 
• Real Estate & 

Apartment Display 
ads 3:00pm Thursday 

. ' • -.' 
• Real Estates : 

Apartment Liners *•+, 
5:00pm Thursday ^ 

THURSDAY ISSUEr 
• Real Estate Display 

3:00pm 

Apartment Display 
NOON Tuesday , 

' • ' ' • • / • ' 

• Real Estate& 

Apartment Liners 
5:00pm Tuesday 

(Dbscnwfi fccenlrlc 
N E W S > A P E R 8 

".fati*-iw*fa>. 
1 and 2 Bedroom $ 

Apartments .from 

• Convenient (o Twelve 
Oaks Mali 

• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher 
> > O O l •:-
• Pnvate Balcony / Patid 
• Variety of Floor 

Wart* Available 

> AlfOwidKtonJng •.:;.[-. 

"Less tfian 

5 minutes 

from Novi & 

Farmington 

Hills"' : 

624-9445 
Open Mort; • Fri. 9-5 

Saturday 10>5 
Sghday 11 - 5 

»ft«iii*ti% 

6 Unique Floor Plans 
to Fit Every Lifestyle! 
• Thrĵ unit design for maximum privity and crou-veotitation 
• Every unit overlooks» Uke ....") 
• tosh*rashcr, disposal, |M rtnge. frost frwrttn^ent or. 

Optional Features 
• Central Air 
• Cable TV 
• Cathedral Ceiling 
• Washer-Dryer in Apt. 

* LOCAiteK MOVION fCKntc num. 
' IMl£BA5TCfl*CKKIAD 

1&2 Bedroom 
Lakefront 
Apartments 

from 

$ 

Heat Included 

(248) 669-5566 
HOURS MON-SAT9 - 6 • SUN 12 - 5 

NOVI 

ERVIEW 
kBM$ -

TraiTnetweenVVest & Beck Rojds. 

bitis starting-at $485. 
24-0004 

SAT 10-2 SUN 11-1 

NOVI 

OH PohtMc Trail betwecnVVest & Beck Roads 
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedrooms 

, Starting from $540 
624-8555 

M . F Q.f i < A T / ^ U M 12-4 

'The U l t i m a t e in Senior Assisted Living" 

NOWOPENFGR 
IMMEDIATE OGCUPANCY 

The Time to Make Your Move is Now! 
Three Meals. Daily * Medication Assistance • Housekeeping 

Call (313) 326-6537 for information 
, Mon-Fri 10 AM.4 PM and Sat. and Sun. 12-4 PM 

'm 36000 Campus Drive • Westland, Michigan 48185 
v . ; r'V'.CHatOE'UCENSEOrWMEFORTHeAGEO.'.': 

WvVRRORNHWCiHTS W^TtANO 

- mvmaejsvmfsmmmmsi-'^ 
FARMINGTON 

O o O l d G r a n d Rr \? r b « \ v t « n D r a k e f Ma ls tcad 

1 & 2 Bedrooms, some with Dens. 
." From $585 

476-8080 
M-F9-6 •.SAT/SUN f»-4' . 

On loktter Rd. North of Ford Rrf.. • 
Apartments & Tovvhhouses 

FREE HEAT &WAtER ' 
3 1 3 - 5 6 1 - 3 5 9 3 

M-Ft2;6 SAT 10-2 

IWMOOTH/C^^ 

H ILLCREST 
• GL.CJB" 

1 On the CO*r>er of 
Haggerty Rd. e\ Plymoorti Rd. 

|Apartments Starting at $525 
- - ^ FREE HEAT 

313-453-7144 
M-FO-6 SAT/SUN 11-4 

7560 Merrirnan • 
: t B e l w e c f i A n n A r b o r Trai l A W a r r e n ) 

Apartments Starting at 
. r $500 -: 

-;•:, FREEHEAT 

313-522-3364 
M-f.9-6 • m , , jAr/SUN-l \ A 

« 7 i > 

_«» 
WKSTtAND 

ohthe( 
m 

On Arvi Arbor Trail. W. of Inkster 

1 & 2 Bedrooms from 
$510 

FREEHEAT' 

313-425r6070 
M f 9 6r SAT/SUN 11-4 

iMHMMMtfiHI 

http://sfv.ee


r i T i i Apartments 
i I I I J UaMishd 
flOCHESTER (DOWNTOWN) 

• hoomy 2 b**oomj. 
No«JogJ S525 » roootfv 

- ROYAL OAK 
i.» t*»6om*. spaaou?. Circled, 
l i t tfBixf**, r*n+y <fec$rat«J 
SVi i t" locBl lon. No p«U 
9 " 24«3S2.2«0 

flOYAbOAK DOWNTOWN 

Tn Fabulous 
flen'o'vated Building 
fejcxxa t * 2 fce<Jr«m». *a*-ln 
S H F R E G HEAT. Wrxii. Qu*l 
S«nurv!y. waft lo ihopping & erner-
ĵnrriem Re"' fro™ *5w. 

11 Mfl-E 4 MAIN AREA 
LAFAYETTE COURT 

810-547-2053 

fibVW. OAK 4200 Rochester Rd 1 
v̂ dnjom. S495/mo. Heal 4 waler 
dueled Carpel Air. Refrigerator, 
W,t No peU- (315) 291-6770 

ROYAL OAJVTROY 
Oowr doggy where wi.1 you We? 

At Amber Apartments 
Permission the/ give! 

•--.•-- —<&J0) :289-*W»r 
hrtp-'iVi-Av* amber apt com 

'Sou-JifiekJ 
Townhouses &. 

Apartments 
from 

$799 
. FREE FUIL SIZE 

WASHER 4 DRYER 
• 1700-2700. *<} ft 
• CaragesCarports 
• Manned Enirarxies 

Sutton Place 
810-358-4954 

23275. Riverside Drive 
Southfiekj, Michigan ' 

SOUTHFIELD 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

Voted * 1 For Service 5 
Years In a Row By The 
Senior City Committee 

Iti^t \ & 2 bedrooms wttfr waS.-in 
doses. 2 baths, attended gatehouse, 
ffioratored alarm, fully appHanced 
tthefi. social activities, private car
port, elevators, pool, and elegantckj-
{room. Short walk to Harvard R4-* 
Srtopp,ng Center. 

ROR ADULTS OVER 50 
Rent from S72S 

LAHSER RD., H. OF 11 MILE 

PARKCREST 
: (810) 353-5835 

i S O U T H F I E L D 
I C H A R T E R H O U S E | 
| APTS . | 
| Call About Our | 
• Security Deposit Special _ 
•• Upscale Hi-Rise • 
| Apartments | 
I Sludo S420 • 

1 Bedroom S572-S628 • 
| 2 Bedrooms S623-S6SO | 

I fctWes water. Tennis Courts, m 
Pool, and much more. I 

| Located on 9 M,!e/ | 

I Greenfield - • 
Call .Now 810-557-8100* 

*. Southf«ld ^ 
Country Corner Apts. 
We're BIG on Square Feet 

1 bedrjom. 1100 sq.ft 
2 bedroom: 1300 so, ft 
3 bedroom 4 to^nforie. 1800 sq ft 
FomaJ eking room, carport, heat, 
ta'con/, health elub/pool. 

Clcie 1o Birmingham. EHO 
L«l us fai you our brochure' 
810-947-6100 1-800-389-6666 

30300 SoutW-eid Road 
k (Betiveen 12 & 13 Mile) J 

SOUTHFIELD - Spacious 2 bed-
nom, 2[ bath apartments starting at 
1870. , Immediate availabflity. 

, 248-357-3174 

Sunday, May 25,1997 O&E Classifications 400 to 402 

ApartiwrjU/ 
IwrnUhtd 

SOClTHFlELO 

FRANKLIN POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

•2 bedroorrV2ba|h 129| w j," 
•3 bedroorrV2 baJ, i « 7 VX » 
'3 bedroom/?* bah 1512 ^ ».• 

FyJ basement 

FROM $759 
HEAT INCL0OED 

(810)355-1367 

SOOTHFietD I FRANKLIN 
RENT FROM $1,430 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

2 or 3 bedroom spacious toftn-
nouses. elegam lormal d ning room 4 
great room, natural (.replace 2'4 
baths, master bedroom su;e. M 
basement 2 car attached oarage 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 
{810) 350-1296 

Franklin Rd. S. of 13 Mite 

SOUTHFIELD 

LOW MOVE IN 
COSTS — -

1 Bedroom Apartments 
S565 

Heat Included 

Hidden Valley 
Apartments 

810-358-4379 
Mon.-Fn., 9-5 Sal 5 0-2 

SOUTHFIELD 

PARK LANE ,.. 
The Perfect Place to Ca3 Home 

One and Two bedroom apartments 
featuring prrvsia entrances, washer 
and dryer m each ual. se.1 cleaning 
oven, sell defrosting relnoerators. 
blinds, waik-in ctosets. paticbaScony, 
free carport, tenrus court and swim
ming pool. Great location with easy 
access lo ma.or expressways Luxury 
at an unbel.evaWe pnce 

810-355-0770 
On Cnr* Center. Drue bet*een 

Telegraph & Lasher 

SOUTHFIELD 
Watefeid Apartments • 

'" ' 2 bedroom starting at $770. 
. 3 bedroom sta rt.ng at S 795. 

Ask about oor move-in speoal (on 
approved • credit) Can today' 

810-356-3760 

Southt.e'd 

Y O U R NEW H O M E 
'FRANKLIN 

RIVER 
Apartments 

Spaoous One. Two 4 Two bedroom 
t*o bath, full loaded apartments, self-
deSrostma refrigerators, self-cleaning 
ovens. b£nds. neutral carpel, enlra 
large closeis. clubhouse eiercse 
room. 4 lighted Carport All m.s p'us a 

GREAT • 
MAINTENANCE STAFF 

810-356-0400 
•Specials on select units* 

THE PLACE TO LIVE IS 

ROCHESTER 
PLACE 

LOW MOVE IN COSTS 

Remodeled t Bedroom Apts: 
From $545 

HEAT INCLUDED 

Rochester Place 
1016 Ironwood Ct. 

810-652-0808 
Moa-Sal . 9-5 ' Suri lt-» 

South Lyon Ar 
MAY SPECIAL 

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 
kx qualified appbcants 

Rent from 
$.499 

• Laroe 1 A .2 Bedroom 
• Waix-in cfosets . 
• FuUy carpeted 

• Swimming po6l, 
clubhouse 

• FREE HEAT 

icnsmgton 
Park Apar tments 

Across from 
Kensington Metro Park 

located al 1-96 4 
Kent LaXe Rd. 

810-437-6794 

•SPECIAL!! 
i i 
J 2 Bedroom J 
J Luxury j 
i Apartments i 
• IMMEDIATE ! 
J OCCUPANCY » 
• Some include I 
1 washer & dryer. 1 
| 16 ft. balconies & | 
| swimming pool. | 

Soun Ijsn 

BROOKDALE 

Apartments 

Vin 

Sensational 

South Lyon 
• 1 & 2 bedroom 

Apartments 
• Carports 
• Fabulous location 
• Social activities 

CALL NOW!! 

810-437-1223 

TROY / ROYAL OAK . 
Fu!J Spectrum Selection 
At Amber Apartments 

PeP Ask! 
(810) 260-1700 

hrtp/("AYw.amberapt.com 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA - FROM $550 

Studio and spaoous 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. Amervt^s include: 
• Owner Paid Heat 
• Laundry FaoMies 
• Balconies Of Patios 
• Intercoms 
• Oshwashers 
« Disposals . 
• Ar Condfeoang 
• Window Treatments' 
Oose To Shopping 4 Expressways 

VrLLAGE APARTMENTS 
(810) 362-0245 

BUYING? 
SELLING 

RENTING? 
HIRING? 
Put Your Message 

Where Your Market Is! 
Observer & Eccentric 

Classified 

810-644-1070 . 
313-591-0900 
810-852-3222 

FAX US YOUR AD 
313-953-2232 

with the help of our 
classified department and 
your credit card, placing 
an ad is now easier than 
ever. Just call with your 
card number and we'll be 
glad to help you write an 
ad that gets results, just 
remember while your off 
playing in the sun, your 
Observer & Eccentric 
classified ad is working , 
hard for you! 

q C LA S SI F I ED AD VERT I SI NG 

BuIyffimSd 
F1 

I TROY I 

16 Mo. Leases Available | 

$100 
-Security -
Deposit 

S U N N Y M E D E 
A P A R T M E N T S 

. 561 KIRTS 
Close to 1-75 

1 block S of Big Beaver 
_ between Uvemois 4 Crooks. _ 
I . 248-362-0290 I 

Troy 

THREE OAKS 

$$SPECIAL$$ 
Eqjoy country living in one of our 2 
bedroom/v bath ranch style apart
ments. Spacious closets and storage/ 
partfry room Al electric kitchens 
including d-shwasher. Neutral cajpeL 
bSnds and a free carport. Amenrbes 
exercise room, tennis courts, pool and 
voUeybaJ court. Open 7 days. 

CaS Today - D6n\ Delay 
Onfy a Few Available 

810-362-4088 

Waited Lake/Novi 
1 4 2 bedroom 

Apartments 4 TowTihomes. 
Spaooos, air, bhnds, pool. 
dshwasher. storage 4 laundry. 

$799 moves you in 
includes 1st mo. rent 

(810) 624-6606 

* 

Wailed Lake 

W A L N U T 
RIDGE 

A P A R T M E N T S 
2 Bedrooms 

starting at..,$550 
With Approved Credd 
$25 Application Fee 
SENIOR DISCOUNT 

Includes: 
• Heat 4 water 
• Air cond toned 
• Balconies 4 cable 
• Storage 
• Laundry faoltes 
• Easy access 1-696 4 1-275 

810-669-1960 
2163 Decker Rd. 
(Decker 4 Commerce) 

WAYNE - NEWLY REMOOELED 
|l conven:ence is whaiyou're (ookmg 
lor; look no further. CaJ Courtyard 
Apts. for complete details on our 1 
bedroom effc*r-oes 313-278-9709 

Yi-ESTLAND 142 bedroom near 
Wayne Rd. Cory, park-like setv>g. 
newty decoraled. appSances. From 
$490. Can 9-7pm. 313-722-9180 

^«*W 

ri,JIUtEW 
Wayne . -

$299 Moves You In 
Spacious 2 bedroom Apts 

From $605 
• Free Heal 
• Free Water 
» Extra Storage • 
» Huge Ciosel* 
• 24 H*. Maintenance 
• r>sn*ashert 
• Outdoor Pool . . • • ' . 
• Central Air 

W A Y N E FOREST 
A P A R T M E N T S 
(313) 326-7800 

WAYNE • 3145 Niagara, NAfcftigan 
Ave., WAYayne Rd End urA. private 
entrance wiin -1 bedroom in small 
wen maintaVied bnek complex Heat 
4 wale* included Stove 4 fridge. 
Laundry facilities.• Cable ready. 
Berber carpel,. Possible imrtied.aie 
possession. $400Vmo, $400 security. 

Call Mark 313513-2759 

WEST BLOOMFIEL0 - Luxury apart
ment corruTioniTy feafuring K2.43 
TSSdJbonT apaTtrrSeTiinTo AfiJibu ses" 
from I0OO-28O0 sq ft. AJ have private 
entry, carport or garage, fun size 
washer 4 dryer, al in 24 hour gated 
community AvalabTty is fcrorted. 

Can 810-661-0770 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 
•The place lo live 

in WestlarxJ" 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

from $460 
Extra Large Apts. feature 

storage in your Apt-
Carports Available 

SPRING SPECIALS! 
Call Today! 

k^ (313) 729-4020 j 

WESTLAND -1 bedroom basement 
apt. Slove. relngerator. dishwasher. 
$400/mo Includes utilities. 

. 313-325-6689 

WESTLAND CAPRI 
CALIFORNIA STYLE APTS 
• 1 bedroom from $460 
• Heat 4 Water included 
• Cathedral ©eila-igs 
« Balconies • Carport 
• Fully carpeted 
• Vertical Knds 
• Great location lo rna.ls 
• Livonia school system 

(313) 261-5410 

Westland Estates 
On Wayne Rd S. of Warren Rd 

Spacious 1 bedroom 
700 sq. ft. -.$470 

•Price shown is for 1 yf lease 
Shorter leases available 

Great toeatoftteaiViater/pool 
BiindVeir/no pels 6 much more 

313-722-4700 

•

Westland 

Forest Lane 
Apartments 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 
STUDIO - $420 

1 BEDROOM - $480 
2 BEDROOM - S525 

SENIOR 0ISCOUNT' 
Amenrtes. indude. 

• Heat 4 water 
• Carpeting 4 brinds 
• Appliances 
• Laundry faciU.es 
• Pool 4 ar cond!ion.r>g 
• Wavm closets 
• Cable ava.<ab!e 

' On Wa>Tie Rd. between 
Ford 4 Hunter 

313-728-4800 

SOUTHFIELD 
l lMfc betvyeen Lashor i Evergreen 

LOW MOVE IN COSTS 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

HEAT I N C L U D E D 

Knob In The Woods 
Apartments 

( 8 1 0 ) 3 5 3 » 0 5 8 6 

Moa-Set&a Sun.̂ toô 5̂ 

WesHand 
MAY MOVE-IN SPECIAL 

WITH LOW MOVe-IN COSTS 

RiOOEWOOO APARTMENTS 
313-728-6969 

1 BEDROOM START1NO AT $525 
. PWVATE PATIOS 
. WASHERORYER HOOKUPS 
> ATTIC STOREAOE 
• SINGLE STORY 
• PRIVATE ENTRANCE 

Westland . 

$399 Moves You In 
Western Hills Apts. 

1 bedroom from $480 
2 Bedroom from $545 
immediate Occupancy 
Free Heat & Water 
Extra Storage Space 

Outdoor Pool 

313-729-6520 
We're located on Cherry. Hd, 
betw'een Wayne 4 Neaburgh 

WESTLAND 

- 50% OFF 
FREE HEAT 

Large 2 bedroom apartment H75 per 
mo. Section 8 OK Can no* and 
receive 50% OFF r,rfo approved 
C/edt. 313-326-9008 

Westland 

$50 OFF* 
1st 6 Months Rent 
On 1 Year Lease 

AT. 
Westwpod Village 

Apts. 
Spaoous 1 4 2 bedroom apts. 

Pa'xi*. batopnies. Z pools, lenrvs 
courts, exercise room, clubhouse, car
ports, central AC. se-f dean oven. 
binds, plus • 

Livonia 
Schools 

459-6600 
'on select uorts onfy 

' Joy Rd 
Between Newburg 4 Hix 

WESTUWO 
ORCHARDS 

OF NEWBURGH 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious i 4 2 
Bedroom f-oorp^ans 

(313) 729-5090 

Westland Park Apts. 
Across from City Park . 

(Cherry HJi) 
(bet*een Uddebe* 4 Mernman) 

(<Mth approved credit) 
2 bedroom: i'-i bath-S535 
Large 1 E«dioom - 5470 
(1 year lease w-th credt) 

HEATOLINDS'POOOTJO PETS 
Oper*7 days 

(313)729-6636 
WESTLAND 

WAYNE I FORD RD 
Spaoous t and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments located near shopping 4 
expressways Other amenities 
include 

• Newly renova:ed kitchens 
• Carpei.ng 
• Free Heal 
• Ar Coodtioriing 
• Window Treatments 
• laundry Facii.tes 

1 Bedroom $470. 2 Be*oom $500 
COUNTRY COURT APTS 

(313) 721-0500 

YVu&Ktt . 

VENOY PINES 
APARTMENTS 

• 1 4 2 bedroom apts. 
some with fireplace 

• Swimming pool 
- Tennia Court 
- Clubhouse . 
• Professional Managed 
• BeautifuSy La/>dscaped 

CENTRALLY 
LOCATED 

IN WESTLAND 

(313) 261-7394 

WESTLAND 
WAYNE><FORD RO AREA 

Spacious V and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments near 5nopp.ng 4 etpross-
ways. Other amemties include 

• Newfy renovated kitchens 
• Carpet*ig 
• Free Heal 
• Air Conditiortng 
• Window Treatments 
• Laundry FaoWes . 
1-taSOftOOM;$470 MONTHLT "' 
2 BEDROOM SSO0 MONTHLY 

COUNTRY VILUGE APTS 
(313) 721-0500 

WesSand 

Woodland Vitla 
LIVONIA S C H O O L S 

2 bedrooms, super dosets 
Breaktasl bar,, appnances, pool 
laundry laolties. secun'ry doors 
Intercom, caSe ready, central 
heatog and aif conditioning 

' SECURITY DEPOSIT 
$250 

313-422-5411 
Warren Rd. bet. Wayne-TJe*burgh 

WESTLAND WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments Amefties include: 
• Carpetrig 
• Owner Pad Heal 
. Pool 
• Laundry Faciltes 
• Intercom 
• Ar Conditioning 
• Close To Shopp-ng 4 

Expressway 
• Y/indow TreatmentsMm Bt.nds 

1 Bedroom $505: 2 Bedroom S545 

(313) 721-0500" 
WESTLAND 

- WOW -
$490* 

Free Heal/Hot Water 
Vertical Binds. Air 

Carpel, dubhouse. pool, deck ind 

Dshwasher, Cable TV 
Pet Units Available 

1 BEDROOM FROM $480" . 
2 BE0ROOM FROM $540" 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherry Hi) near Memman 

Daly 1iam-6pm - Sal 10am-2pm 
' Caa.for'detaJs 4 appt 

729-2242 

BEACHFRONT Walnut Lake. 
includes utiles, cable, washeridn/er, 
mcrowave. Lnens, silverware No 
lease S72S'mo. (248) 655-5870 

BIRMINGHAM 2 bedroom, to*n-
house. hardwood, doors, central j r . 
private entrance. June-August lease 
$650 No pets (810) 816-1754 

PLYMOUTH - 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartmentj, , cornptetery turnshrx) 
Available now. 

(313) 459-9507 

Lakef5rant 
Apartment Living 
• GabteTV Avafeble A T T R A C T I V E 
• Ccwerientto ' i&2f3e4room 

We^tJarxlShcpping Apartments 
'• Center ••• - ^ . - - . ^ ^ -
• Thai-unit design for S A A l l 

maxirnurri privacy & from wmW*W\J 
cn>ssunitvehtiaiioh 

• SYVtnming Pool & 
Ctthouse 

• Stofao^inapartrneht 
• Bateony of patio 
• A^concltioning 
• Dishrvashers 

avaSaWe 

Located on Warren Rd, between 
Wayr« & Newburflh Rds. In Westland 
Mort.-Fri. 9-6 'Sai. 10-6 • Sun. »2-6 

Phone: (313) 729-8650 

Mon-Fri: 9-5:30 

Sat-Sun: 11-5 

NEW 

ww 
NANTUCKET 
-*- ' 1 O \ \ S' II <) M I \ - • -

LOCATION * LOCATION * LOCATION 

£t 
On 9 Mile. West of Middlebelt 

,FARMINGTON HILLS : 

8 1 0 - 6 1 5 - 3 7 3 7 
SUttffl 

"HlffiSff' 
aiTruTghamV/. BJoomfield/Trc"/ 

6LOOMF1EL0 LAXES APIS 

Furnished apts irv *mA», quiel torn-
p!«x Fuiy furnished 4 decorated 
studio, 1 4 2 bedroom units. Includes 
dishes. fneA*, etc. Cleaning services 
ava^aWe Beach prf/Degev No pes 

rease. Ftenis sUrt>nd at $600. Heal 
water included. SHORT TERM 

LEASES fo/ quaSfied appficants 
810-681-^309 

ROYAL OAK 
DOWNTOWN 

FuOy futrvshed itud^) apartment. In 
quiet secured complex- $450 month 
plus security depost You pay eiec-
l-ic, wa pay heal No pets. Laundry 
facilities Ort-street parkiig available: 
Minimum income requirement, 
$25,000. (810) 258-6200 

ANN ARBOR - 1579 Long Meadow 
Tra.f, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, larmty room 
w.th fireplace, central air. Qarage. 
pond vie* Available immedate. 
ST09SWO7X<0b.*9' TJ13) «r«966: -

Beeper (313) 2708326., 
Office (313) 981-3050 

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFIELD 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom town
houses 4 ranches, some w.'attached 
garage 4 fireo'jce CaS 610 
Westbury-Auburn Ks 852-7550 
Wea thersl one.- Sduthf ie id 350-1296 
Foxpo-ri'.e-Farmington His 473-1127 
Summrt f arrnrig'.on H;s 626-4396 
(>.wgtcriFarrnington 851-2730 

The ToAnhopse Specials! 
Hours 1 lam-5pm 

<*)7Q 

{̂ dosrTownkoniw ;-

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom. 1 Ut f \ , 
washer/dryer, a* condirjoning, r#n, 
decor 4 paint No pets. $«Or>Tnootfv , 
I mi)« from 1o*rn. (810) M4-3W4 , 

v i * 

BIRMINGHAM • In-towo. 2 bedroom, • 
1 bath. 1st flow, pool. $400.' 

(810)65^6682 
. Wer. Manuel, Snyder & Rank* * 

BIRMINGHAM - Nei/ Lincoln 4 , 
Woodwird. Sp«c»ou* 2 bedroom. i',$, 
bath towoNsus* features venicaJ. 
bSnds, central air, neutral carpel 4. 
tie, fenced yard, reserved parkioa., 
Great Birmingham value at )925,. 
HEAT INCLUDED. Sorry NO DOGS. , 
Lease EHO. C»l »VMkdtYl »1: . 

(810) 642-866« 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - 1 bedroom, 
central a/, washer/dryer In unit. . 
garage, outstanding kxafcon. sharp, 
updated, pool, lervvj $87&'mo. 
810-335-0353 leave meisaM or 

Pager 810-717-4328 

CONOO TROY. 3 bedrooms. 2 V* 
baths, l«vished basement, ettaohed 
garage, pnvata deck faces woods, 
pool, tennis, near 1-75 $1,305 mo. 
313-876-8748 Or (810) 641-0416 

KE EGO HARBOR • Newty updated 2 
bedroom Condgpkjs separate office 
Lake view 4 access. il200Vmo. 

(810) 682-2512 

PLYMOUTH - beautiul 2 bedroom. 1 . 
bath condo, upper unil with skylights 
4 balcony, prrvate entrance. VYasherf 
dryer Available July 1st- $825 per 
month 313-455-0*34 

PLYMOUTH - condo. 2 bedrooms. 1 
bath, central air, aJ appliances, 
water, carport. new\* decortled. very 
dean, qu.et 4 oomfortable. No peti. 
$650'mo. plus securiy. Ask for Jim: 

313-451-2576 

O A K B R O O K 
VILLAS 
Two and Three 

Bedroom Townhouses 
• All Utilities included • 

R a n g e • C a r p e t 
G a r b a g e D i s p o s a l 
F ros t -F ree R e f r i g e r a t o r 
C o n v i e n i e n t l o c a t i o n 
C l o s e t o l a u n d r o m a t 

From $399 to $500 monthly 
for qualified applicants 

M o n d a y - Friday 9 a m - 5 p m 
By appointment. . . . . . . 

Tuesday - Thursday, 5 - 6 pm 
Saturday By Appointment 

(313) 941-1540 
15001 Brandt f£v 

Romulus •HO 

CANTON 

iru 
•Apartments 

I ae 2 Bedroom Apartments Featuring! 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Convenient To Shopping And Expressways 
• Cabla TV Available 
• Private Balcorty/Patto 
• KKchen With Open Bar Counter 
• Dene Available 
• 11/2 Baths Available 
• And More ..'. Yjaft Us And See For YoureerR 

On Halsted 1/2 MDe north of Grand River 
In Farmington lilUs 

f rom 

0PM 
Noo.. PH. 9-6 
Sat 10-5 
Sun 12-5 

(248) 471-3625 

Apartment 
(313)425-8685 

A Management Company wlthBCT Inc.l 

Service Gant Be Beat - WeBUILT them -We OWN Them 
" ^ T WeMeMetaMANAGlNGTHEM! 

: oeyi • • 

24 Hour 
Maintenance 

sum 

( i a n l r n ( it \ 
V l l L i ^ FREE HEAT 
,AptS. HUGE Bathrooms 

Bordering Wflttland 

(313)4125-0930^ 
• ' .in • ' • . . ' • i I * i i 

lifii^ Centrally located . 
A j 3 I toWESTUNDS 

shopping ftbuilnesa 

(313)425-0930 

VWstlcind 
ParktTest DwJgned with 
" 4 ^ ^ ROOMATE8lnMlnd 

" i * " — Across from Meljera 

(313)522-3013 

Wlldcmca . spAciousi 
2 Bedrooms * 1,000 »q. (1. 
Carport«/PootAVa«h & Dry 

(VisMewnnj 

(313)425-5731 

P l y m o u t h 
Carriage Enjoy quiet llvlngl 
^ f g u S r -Park-like". 

•; 1 * 2 Bedrooms 

(313)425-0930 
Office a- Retail Space 
available In Livonia, 

Plymouth, Weitland fr 
Garden City 

(313) 425-8085 

Come Make A Home With Us! SfrS Services, Inc 

SPACIOUS 1 A 2 BEDROOM 
FROM ONLY 

$ 

»Wasrier/Dryer hook-up 
• Self-cleaning oven 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Swimming Pool 
• New Fitness Center 
• Pets Welcome 
• Furnished Apts. 
Available 

Autumn 
A H t o t T 

Cherry Hill 

«.. 

Cherry Hill at I-275 

313-397-1080 
Open 7 Days 

Situated within 77 beautiful acres of 
park and recreational paths- Four 
Seasons of activity with comfortable • 
living in a delightful Farmington 
Hills neighborhood. Excellently 
serviced and maintained 1 and 2 
bed room apartments and townhouses.. 
Easy and quick access to I-96 and 
f-275 - direct routes to the airport, 
downtown Detroit and 
Birniingham/Southfietd: '•• 
9 Mile Road* I'M nilles 
west of Farmington Road 
Washers and 0'yers irt many ap^rtrr.c-nls 

A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

ENJOYABLE LIVING 
YOU 

CAN AFFORD! 
1 & 2 B E D R O O M APARTMENTS 

MOM HFATm 

$385 INCLUDED 
Beautiful Setting in a Great Ldcation! 

• Swimming 
Pool 

•Air 
Conditioning 

• Easy Access 
to 146)1-275 
t>696,and 
VS-23 

i Models Open •Mon.-Sit. 9-6 • Sun. 11-S 

(248)624-6464 tQUAlXOUWM 
o»»omviK|t» 

T ^ ~ 

http://amberapt.com
http://faciU.es
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8G(*) Classifications 402 to 457 

i^mmmmmammm 
PLYMOUTH RD. 4 inksier Rd area. 
Large 2 bedroom lownhouse. Imme-
dala occupancv. includes beat & 
appliances. $$50>rno • security. 
CaB. Days (810) 473-4141 

Eves (313) 464-7652 

ROCHESTER: 3 bedroom. 1'4> 
bath. 1200 sqfl » basemenl. car
port, lovely spot on Pz*i Creek- Near 
uaifway & partis. Appliances, air. 
hardwood floor*, pool. Avaiabla earty 
July $105O'rtx> includes heal • 

(810) ^52 6774 

ROCHESTER • ln-lo*n. Painl Creek 
Condo. 2 bedroorns. ivs balhs, Irving 
•4 dining rooms,- eat-in, kifcneri 
Secure 2rid Poor, Basement laundry. 
storage & garage Immediate occu
pancy. 1 yr. lease $72S'mo. + 
security 248-652-7817 

ROYAL OAK • 2 bedroom lorvn; 
house Hardwood floors, private 
entrace No pets or srrtoKers $845-' 
mo CaB Candy. (810)646-0002 

ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON near 14 
M!e 4 Crooks 2 bedroom, l'4 bath 
lownhouse includes central air, ver
ba l blinds,. full basement with 
washer dryer hook-ups, covered 
parking, private entrances and 
fenced yard $775 EHO 
Call weekdays al (810) 642-6636 

SOUTHFIELD - 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
upper ranch style condo. laundry with 
vyasher and dryer. aH appliances 
included, private entrance, carport 
$75a,month. (810) 938-6963 

WESTLANO • 2 bedroom condo with 
garage. S700Vmo Available June.2, 
248-615-0233 

Duplexes 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedrooms, VI 
baths, Vi car garage, private back
yard, deck. $1200 Vooe Ma<t: 
810-485-5687 Eves.: 810-647-8546 

FOWIERVIUE. 2 bedroom, 5600 
per month, $600 security. No pels. 
tndudes appliances • washer/dryer 
hook-up (248)685-0587 

NORWAYNE • 3 bedrooms, utility 
room, large yard Recently updated 
Carpeted Nee area S539 plus 
security, 313-278-0282 

NORWAYNE - nee 2 bedroom: $450 
per month plus $450 secunty Avail
able immediately. 

Ca» (313) 384-0142 

DEARBORN- - 2 bedroom upper 
Appliances, water's gasmcluded 
$450/1710 Open House Sat 12-4 
5016 Reuter. 810-347-1118, appt 

DEARBORN • first Boor. 2 bed
rooms, refrigerator, stove, garage' 
$575/mo • security Days 
313-831-3800, Eves 248-477*045 

FERNDALE - 2 bedroom lower fiat. 
Clean Hardwood floors Refrigerator 
& stove included, $595 a mo, plus 
secunty 810-739-5453 

•FERNDALE - Large 1 bedroom. 
Lving room, d.ning room. Very clean, 
mca neighborhood $625 a mo. Can 
for information 810-584-4416 

GARDEN CITY 
1 bedroom upper flat, only $450 per 
month, indudtng utilities Immediate 
occupancy. (810) 231-4217 

N W. DETROIT • l bedroom upper, 
water included. Newly decorated 
$30*'mo, 5300-securify deposl CaS 
Mr. Martn 9 to 5: (810) 352-0202 

3U Homes 

K 
AUBURN HILLS • A-1. 2 bedroom, 
deck. 2 car garage, aa appliances, 
washer, dryer, large fenced yard. 
2260 Dexier, near 0 0 4 CTC, $750/ 
mo, plus deposd- Drrv* by- — -

ALSUfiN HiLLS -. 3 bedrooms, car
peted, hing room, fireplace, appl-
anoes, 2 car oarage, pets ok. $875 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

BE A BUYER 
STOP RENTING 

Low down payments. Can Oavfd 
M.sko for PRE-ApPROVAL al Metro
politan Cap.ta) 313-714-7234 

BERKLEY: 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
bungalow, A/C, fenced in yard, 
basement Owe) street $950 mo 

. (810)547-6274 

BEVERLY'HILLS 3 bedroom ranch 
2V4 bath. Air. A» appliances. 2 car 
garaga/opener. B/mingham schools. 
JWOO.'mo. (313)277-3671 

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES 

FREE 
PREVIEW. CATALOGS. PHOTOS 

HOUSES, CONOOS. APARTMENTS 
'Suva 1976' 

TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
SHARE REFERRALS 

RENT-A-HOME 
810-642-1620 
884 S. Adams, Rrmngham-

fflEF7 

CANTON - 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick 
ranch, fenced yard, new carpel, new 
Mohen 4 eppsances. semi tosh*rj 
basement, $1,250, 313-4$9-JlV*8 

CANTON • Cherry H4#751983 -3 
bedroom brick colonial, 1866 sq f l , 
dining room, family room, basemenl. 
air, 2 car, pool. no pels/jmokert, 
$ 1500 D 4 H Properties 810-737-4002 

CANTON- Newer 3 bedroom. 2 5 
bath, 1800 sq. ft. Cofoniaf. Available 
now. $17«Vrr». SLATER MGMT. 

(810) 540-6288 

CANTON 4 other suburbs 
CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES 
For your.RELOCATION NEEDS: 

Ca.1 D 4 H PROPERTIES 
810-737-4002 

CAS$ LAKE Waiertroni rancn w boai 
dock, great views, huge yard. 4 bed
rooms, updated kitchen, 2 car 
garage. W Bloomfield schools, extra 
storage, now available. $160QVmo. 
CaS Glenn. (810) 682-8432 

CLARXSTON - 3 bedroom, carpel, 
living room, storage, fenced yard, 2 
car oarage, lake privileges $850/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom on Davis 
near 14 4 Woodward FLHI basement, 

carpetng throughout, stove, 
refrigerator lor only $650. 

CARPENTER MGMT 248-546-6000 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom, carpet, 
living room, ail appliances, lenced 
yard. 2½ car garage, $900. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

BIRMINGHAM.BLOOMFlEt.0 - Oak
land K'ls Sub Birmingham schools 
3 bedroom/2 bath, fin.shed base
ment SlOOO-'mo. (810) 698-79H 

BIRMINGHAM - CWse to town Spa
cious 3 bedroom home w.Vauited 
ceil.ngs. contemporary Hair, fireplace. 
2 full baths: 2 car attached garage. 
1800 so. ft,, Irving room with walk-out 
Won't last long 810-903-1969 

BIRMINGHAM - Executive home 
1200 sq ft. comp'etely FURNISHED. 
off>ce.:den. skylight, inground poof, on 
park. $1387 mo ^810) 644-3209 

BIRMINGHAM - fn-town 3 bed
rooms. V> baths, fireplace, carport, 
all Appliances, wa% to lake 4 town. 
Lease SHOO a mo 810-642-0155 

BIRMINGHAM - 14CO sq ft. 3 bed
room. 2 bath, fireplace, screened 
porch Pretty area Vacant $1300/ 
mo Broker: page 810^12-8218 

- BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, 
central-air, available immediately. 

$1750.mo « 313-425-7153 

BLOOMFIELO: NICE. 2-3 bedrooms, 
large living-room w/flreplace: new 
bath BioomfekJ schools. Newly car
peted $V250'month. (610)626-5902 

BLOOMFIELO - Ouarton,Covington 
Elegant 1991 .tudor. 5 bedroom, 
t*rary. famly room, custom kitchen. 
5906 sqft, nanny quarters, 3 car. 
36200 DSH Propertes 810-737-4002 

BLOOMFIELO TWP-3 bedroom. 1'* 
bath.. 1500sqft, Btoomdetd Hilis 
schoo* $1200 • 810-510-2115 

8LOOMFIEL0 TWP- bnck/sione 
executive ranch. .Maple/Lahser, 3 
bedroom. 2'.* bath, basement. Aval-
able July 1 $1700mo 810-932-2692 

BRIGHTON • 2 bedrooms, carpet. 
Irving room, appliances. ce-Lng fan. 

¾arage $775 M O 
ENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

BRIGHTON- 3 bedroom Colonial. 
2½ bath, appliances. $i900r'mo. 
Avalabie June 1 Can SLATER 
MANAGEMENT. (810) 540-6268 

CANTON - Beautfol 4 bedroom. 2 5 
bath, over 2300 Sqfl w/enormouS 
master bedroom, fireplace, attached 
garage, large- yard wpat>o, Appli
ances included. PtymoutlvCanton 
schools $t.695rWo.-313-453-5854 

CLARKSTON- Davtsbur9iT)ixie. 3100 
sq ft, contemporary 4 bedroom.'* 2, 
appliances, game 4 theater tower 
level, no oets/smokers. $3000/mo: 
D 4 H PROPERTIES (810) 737-4002 

COMMERCE - 2-3 bedroom, Irving 
room, appliances, finished basement. 
fenced, garage; pets ok S895'mo 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

COMMERCE TWP - 2 bedroom 
ranch home. 1100 sqft.. full base
ment. I car garage, fenced yard. 
$895.'month, (810) 363-9071 

DAV1S8URG 3000 sq fl. 4 bedroom, 
2 full 4 2 hall baths, decks: up north 
setting Close Id 1-75. $1'800/mohth. 
Lawn maintenance-'snow removal 
included (810) 634-2154 

DEABORN HTS. - 2 bedroom, ar. 
$600/mo plus utiUies, CaS. 

(313) 563-8218 

DEARBORN HGTS 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, appliances. Full basement, 2 
car garage. Crestwood School dis-
trict. SlOSOmo, + security. Metro 
Wesi ask for Russ 313- 261-3956 

DEARBORN HGTS. - 2 bedroom 
ranch, dining room, utitty room, 
fenced yard Tor pets! $600.1.10 
RENTAL PROS (313) St3-RENT 

DETROIT - 3 bedroom brick. 
SHOWING: Tues 10am to 2pm 4 
Weds , 2pm to 6pm 19703 Mansfield 
4 21631 Bennett. • -

DETROIT - 6 Mile 4 Telegraph. 2 
bedroom home very dean available 
6-1. S390/7no. + security. Call 

313-533-3891 Or 313-425-4407 

FARMINGTON 4 ALL CITIES 

RENT-A-HOME 
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 

810-642-1620 . 

FARMINGTON: 2 bedroom home. 
No pets. Wove in cond/non Security 
deposit required $650'mo, 

Ca» (248) 477-1764 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Bu« 1995 
Unusual 2 bedroom. Carpet, appli
ances, wooded settiog. no basement 
or garage $595 mo (313)794-6101 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom, 
remodelled, fenced, carport, stove, 
refngerator. washer 4 drye/. June 
1st $600 mo Torn: 313-255-1472 

FARMINGTON HILLS- 2/ 3 bedroom 
home. 1 acre, all appliances, air. 
attached garage. Available 6-15 
Sl.COO/mo. yr.lease.810-624:3245 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 3 bedroom. 
Ining room, basement, fenced yard, 
bets ok $90GMO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Attractive 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, 1600 sq ft. Avail
able 7-15. $1600Catl SLATER 
MGMT. (248) 540-6288 

O&E Sunday, May 25,1997 

Home* 

FARMINGTON 4 Wh«f suburb* 
CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES 
For yoor RELOCATION NEEDS: 

CaH D 4 H. PROPERTIES 
BtO-737-4002 

FERNOALE: 3 bedroofri basemenJ, 
garage, fenced yard.' $«50/rnon!h. 
581 Si. Louis. W. of WoodwiAl/S. o* 
9 M̂ le (313)538-7618 

FERNDALE- 3 bediroom*. 2. bath*, 
kitchen, dining & Lving. finished '*< 
room, newer carpeting, 2 at garage. 
Conveniem to 175 & 1696. shopping. 
$1075 • uUities 4 security deposit 
Open Wed, May 28, 7-9 & Sun, 
June 1, 15 (248) 642-7191 

FERNDALE • 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
stove, refrigerator, hardwood Boor», 
basement, dean, $795-'mo. Avaiable 
June 15th. (810) 739-5453 

INKSTER- 3 bedroorp brick, base
ment, $650/mo.; 2 bedroom, garage, 
$510. Option lo buy available on 
both 810-788-1823 

INKSTER • 2 bedroom, newty remod
eled, basement, dining room, spa> 
cious. lenced yard. S500AKX 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

LIVONIA & AIL CITIES' 

RENT-A-HOME 
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 

810-642-1620 

LIVONtA • 3 bedroom brie* .ranches, 
central air, 1,5 baths, garage, clean, 
fenced yard, $925 4 950. Appliance's 
available. No pets. (313) 420-6086 

LfVONtA • 3 bedroom . iWbath. AS 
appliances included. Basement 2 ea/ 
attached garage on 2½ acres. $1250/ 
mo . (810) 478-2311 

UVONIA - 4 bedroom brick ranch. 2 
car, garage. 2 5 bath, family room. 
fireplace, air. finished basement, 
fenced yard, freeway access $1100. 
3I3-462-4074.H. 816-.751-5590,W. 

LIVONIA • 3 bedroom brick ranch: 
Air, 2 ear garage, fireplace, appli
ances, fenced for pels! $850Vmo 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

Lwnia • 2 bedroom, carpeted, appli
ances, large lot, woods, Jaundry. 
porch, no basement, no garage, 
good detail, S675'mo 313-794-6101 

UVONIA 3 bedroom rar>oh, base
ment, 2½ garage, appliances, Beau
tiful location, yard, schools. Very 
dean. $T10O/mo. (313) 464-3614 

LIVONIA - New home, Plymouth Rd. 
4 Middlebelt, 2 bedrooms, natural 
fireplace, aH appliances. 1st floor 
laundry..$1lOQ/rno. 248-477-1302 

N. OAK PARK - Berkley schools 3 
bedroom krick. 2 car attached, base
ment $1100Vmo. (discount tf you're 
hand). References. .810-308-2200 

NORTHVH.LE TWP. • 2 bedrooms, 1 
bath, appliances, large fenced in lot. 
pels allowed, $700/rno. Mon- Fri. 
8-5. 810-348-9000 

NOVI • 4 bedroom, Th bath. 2500 
sq ft. available July 1. $2400. Ca« 

SLATER MANAGEMENT 
(248) 540-6288 

OAK PARK - Beautiful 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. fuJI basement $725'mo+ 
security. CaB Mon-Fri.i 9am-5pm. 
(Broker). 810-557-4970 

OAK PARK • 10 Mile/Sco6a. $4,000 
down, L.C. Of rent option $550.'mo. 2 
bedroom. 2 car garage, large lot fire-
ptaco. (810) 558-3030. ext 113 

ORION TWP. • 2-3 bedroom, Irving 
room, appliances, yard, lake privi
leges '$720/MO 
RENTAL PROS. (810) 373-REMT 

PLYMOUTH • 3-4 bedrooms, al 
appftanpes. large yard, finished base
ment wet bar, close to downtown: 
$l200,'mo (313) 455-5974 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom ranch, 
appliances, 2 car garage, targe yard, 
dining room, utility room, $625. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

PLYMOUTH - Lake Points 3 bed
room. IW'bath brick ranch w/garage. 
Central air 4 appEances. Available 
now.-St,000/mo. 313-455-9763 

Home* 

PtYMOtfTH • $1800 per mo. 4 bed
room*, great room, oViirig room, 
office, enclosed lunporoh, whirlpool 
bath, 2 car garage, circular drive, 
pa/Vka wrung. (313)459-8628 

0((906)298-9125 

REOFORO- 2-3 bedroom bungalow. 
Carpet, tvlng room, appliances, 
fenced yvd; tSWmo. 
RENTAt PROS (8(0) 356-RENT 

REDFORO : 2 bedroonl pungalow. 
Irving room, tppBanoes, lenced yard, 
rjs/aoe, leoO/'mo. 
RENTAL PROS " (810) 356-RENT 

REOFORO • large 2.bedroom with 
vaulted ceilings, country kitchen, 
French door* to patio, dining room, 
targe kx, gang*, new palot, $775. 
No pet*. 810-477-6833 

ROCHESTER. • 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 2 
car garage, as appsances, hardwood 
floor*, fenced yard, deck, $F100, 
monSi. 810-414-3298 

ROCHESTER HILLS: AvorVAdamsV 
3 bedroom brick ranch, lamily room, 
fireplace, 2 car, «ir, appliances, lawn 
included. $l60amo: 
0 & H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

ROCHESTER - in lown. North Hifl 
area. 2 bedroom, 1VS baths, lamih/ 
room, 2 fireplace*, garage, newly 
remodeled. Noh *mo\er, no pel*. 
Lease. J!250/mo. (810) 656-154 J 

ROYAL OAK • Beautiful 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 1.5 bath*, *kybght, fire
place, new kitchen, carpet 13 4 
Main, $1,250VMo (810) 435-6088 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedrooms, living 
room, hardwood floors, fireplace. aS 
appliances, garage, pets 0¾ $795. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 35frRENT 

ROYAL OAK • Colonial on Maple-
grove. 3 bedroom*, 1½ baths, hard
wood floor*, family room, fnished 
basement. 2 car garage, separate 
dining room, central air, fireplace, 
sunporch 4 all appSances.. $1500 rno 
Carpenter MgmL ^248) 546-6000 

ROYAL OAK - EleverVCampoell. 
Updated 3 bedroom brick, neutral, 1 
car. new airilurnace by 6-1-97. 1100 
sqft. lawn Included. $120O'mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES (810)737-4002 

ROYAL QAK • 2 or 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 2 fuH bath, 'A finished base
ment 2V4 car garage, central air 
w/appSances, hardwood floors, patio, 
Very Oean, June availability. 
$975 mo. (810) 541-4753 

SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom ranch. 
Living room, hardwood floors, base
ment yard. $67S'mo. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

SUPERIOR TWP, 2-3 Bedrooms. 
1,350 sq.ft. country, home wAarga 
kitchen, Ml basement on over 1 
acre. Convenient Location, $1.200V 
month. Ask fort Barbara McteHan 
Prudential Accent Realtors 
313-455-8400 or Numeric Pager 

313-250-3539 

TROY - Uvernois 4 Big Beaver. 3 
bedroom ranch, 1.5 baths, garage, 
fireplace. Available June 7th. $1300 
monthly.. Agent 313-421-2274 

WALLED LAKE • Almost new. 3 bed
rooms, 2½ baths, vaulted ceilings. 
Close to 1-96 $1395/mo. 

810-960-4778 or 810-624-4307 ' 

WAYNE - 3 bedroom, 1 bath bun
galow, Large kitchen w/dishwasher, 
deck. $700Ano. 1st 4 last mo. rent 
Available mid-June. 313-459-6361 

W. BLOOMFIELO - 3300 sq ft 4 
bedroom, 2 1/2 baths, family room, 
library, deck, futt basement, al newly 
decorated, new kitchen appliances, 
central air, lake privilege*. $2,500/ 
t t l * 810-855-4411 

W BLOOMFIELO: Union Lake 
frontage, 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, 1997 
sqfi , deck, appliances, fireplace, 2 
car, no pets/smokers. $2000,'mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom ranch, 
basement, appliance*, garage, abso
lutely no pets, reference. 

(313) 459-8268 

WESTLAND . 3 bedroom ranch. 1¼ 
bath.'2 car garage, appfianc**. car
peted, no pets. 2 mo*, security. $725 
pei month. (248) 474-4532 

WESTLANO - 3 bedroom ranch. dWng 
room. uBiy room, pet* negotiable, sec
tion 8 OfC Op6on to buyt $650. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

WESTLANO • 3 beqVoom (*ncK fin
ished basement, n bath, 2 car 
gar age. fenced yard. $725/MO. 
RENTAL P R O S mi) 5 1 3 - R E N T 

WESTLANO ; Cherry RH 4 275. 3 
bedroom, 1.5 bath. famJy room, fire-
place, garage, new carpet. Ireshly 
painted. Comer lot, private setting. 
No pet*. Immediate occupancy. $975 
• security & reference*. 
(610) 960-4688 Pager. 810-403-2497 

WESTLAND - Hubbard/Joy. Updated 
3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 baths. 1200 
sqft. basement, 2 car, inground pool, 
no pels/smokers. ^llOu/rno.. 
D 4 H Properties (810) 737-4002 

WHJTMORE LAKE • 2 bedroom, 
carpet tving room; appliances, water 
included, pet* Ok.. $560/mo. 
RENTAL PROS <810) 373-RENT 

WOLVERINE LAKEFRONT 
AS updated, large bedroom*, 1¼ 
baths, attached garage, great view. 
Close 10 1-96. $1195/mo. 

810-624-4307 «f 810-624-7175 

ITU LMaterfront 
J i l l HomelteuUl* . 

LAKEFRONT RENTAL - labukxis 
White take. 3 bedrooms + loft, dock, 
decks, appliances, open floor plan. 
J135&'monLh 810-889-1932 

ORCHARD LAKE - 2 bedroom home 
on all sports Upper Straits canal 
front, includes dock and lawn care. 
$1550/month. (248) 366-1089 

PICKEREL LAKE- Rustic 2 bedroom 
cabin, sleeps 6, minutes to Harbor 
Springs.' golf, ca&nos. Dock space. 
$400&*. (248) 650-9405 

TAWAS CITY - 2 bedroom cottage 
on Lake Huron. Fully furnished, 
sleeps 5 lo 6. Sorry, no pets. $400 
per week. (517)362-7704 

Southern Rentals 

DISNEY ORLANDO CONDO -
2 bedroom. 2 oath. Pool, spa. golf, 
tennis. $495 wk.- Days: 
810-751-2501. Eves: 810-652-9967 

MYflTLE BEACH O C E A N F R O N T 
RESORT. 2 bedrooms, -2 baths, 
sleeps 6. Pools, hot tubs, golf, tennis. 
Spring $ 6 0 0 ^ Summer $700/wk 

(313) 729-3062 

SEABROOK ISLAND. S C: 
30 min from Historic Charleston, 1-4 
bedroom v.ilas 4 private homes 
- Ocean, golf or scenic view 

Brochure Special Rates, 
Seabfook Exdusrves 803-768-0808 so Vacation Resort 

Rentals 

BEAR LAKE near Manistee, attrac
tive, fully furnished 2 bedroom cot
tages with TV. boat included, from 
S380AYk. (616)760-3922 

8€AVER ISLAND. Mi - 3 Bedroom, 2 
bath cottage with fireplace 4 deck on 
Donegal Bay. Say has 5 miles'of 
sandy beach 4 perfect Sunset view 
$700VV Call 810-646-3921 

BLUE HORIZON Cl, Oscoda. Ml 
Sandy beach, cottages 4 motel, 
tennis, mini golf, hot tub. game room. 
fishing/Shopping (517) 739-8487 

CANADIAN GET-A-WAY 
Modem beachfront cottages on the 
beautiful shores of Lake St C!a:r 
Great fishing, just 30 mm. from Detrort 
border. Book early for 97 season. 

("519) 728-2019 

SQ Vacation Resort 
Rentals 

CHARLEVOIX 
lakefronl condo*. sleep* 2-8<, pod. 
air, cable, walk lo town, jiouili, 
810-363-3885 810-655-3300 

CHARLEVOIX * Luxury lakefronl 
hodse, northshore, • 5 DeoVooms/* 
bath*. $2,700 per week Prime 
summer week* available. 
CaS 810-855-1578 

COTTAGE NORTH ol Grand Haven 
on Lake Michigan. Near golf, fishing 
and bJung Weekly rate*. 

248-855-1559 Of 548-644-6801 

EAST TAWAS 
STONEY SHORES' 

2 4 3 bedroom updated cottages on 
Lake Huron. .1-517-362-4609 

FRANKFORT Beachfront Condo. Lk. 
M«chjgan. sleeps 5, Indoor pool, air. 
whirlpool, loaded. No pet*. $950.Wk-
810-567-7039 or 8(0-486-1494 

HAR80R SPRINGS area: Exquisite 
lakefronl home, June 1-Juy 5 
Steeps 12. Private beach $1400/ 
week. Discounted monthly rale. 
(646) 526T-2354 or (804) 282-1452 

HARBOR SPRINGS - PETOSKEY 
AREA; Large Victorian. 5 bedroom. 
2V4 bath older cottage. Steps away 
Irom Water on Crooked Lake. $950V 
wk. May - Sept (810)644-1708 

HOMESTEAD LAKE MICHIGAN 
beach Ironf, brand new., custom 
oondo, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 fire
places. Jacuiii. lower level with large 
deck. _ (810) 651-9744 

HOMESTEAD RESORT 
Glen Arbor. Michigan- 2 bed

rooms, 2 bains on Lake Michigan 
. (313) 426-2517 

HOUGHTON LAKE NORTH SHORE 
Cottage for rent, $47S'wk. or $975/ 
mo. 3 bedrooms on lake, completely 
furnished . (313) 946-4773 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX - Quality sand 
beach, high site, forest surround. 
Wa Nuava del Norte, WeeVy rentals 

(810) 642-3414 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX - Quality sand 
beach, high site, forest surround. 
Villa Nuava del Norte. Weetky rentals 

(810) 642-3414 

LAKE HURON Cottage, between 
Cheboygan 4 Rogers City $450 a 
week sleeps 6. sandy beach. lotfy 
furnished. (906) 635-5395 

LAKE HURON 
Harbor Beach takelrorit Cotlape. 

Mon-Fri , $260. 
Can for brochure: (517) 545-4906 

LEELANAU COUNTY 
16 Bedroom. 19 bath "Retreat", on 
340 It. 6.5 acres on W. Grand Tra
verse Bay m beautiful Leelanau 
County.' Close to GoM. .casino. 
marinas 4 visage of Northport. Ideal 
lor large family reunions, partner 
meetings, business entertajnirig. Hot 
tubs, boat slips AS rooms have gor
geous bay views, private setting 

.616-9350111 

LUDINGTON-Luxury lakefronl 
condo Sleeps 8. every amenity. 
$950/wk Prime dates Brochure 
Day 517-774-6560 Eve: 773-1667 

MULLETT LAKE • Cheboygan, 
Lovely log cabm fireplace sleeps 6 
lake view, sandy beach. $550-650 
per week (810) 750-7320 

MYRTLE BEACH ocean Iron! luxury 
2 bedroom/2 bath condo. sleeps 6. 
luV furnished. 2 pools/jacuiiis 
Pnme Summer 4 Fall weeks starting 
at $700.'wV 810-363-1266 

PETOSKEY • 
2 bedroom, 2 bath Condo DcorwaH 
4 deck off master bedroom and tiYmg 
room, overtoolcng LirUe Traverse 
Bay Weekly rales 

(810) 231-4217 

PORT HURON • Luxury home on 
Lake Hurun 13 rooms indud-rig 7 
bedrooms, as. huge solarium Ava.-!-
ab!e June 19 • Julyl7. 2 week 
minimum (810) 38^4965 

SANO LAKE, TAWAS AREA 
Deluxe oottages. and etfcicnBy motel 
urvts (517) 469-3553 

an Vacation Resort 
Rentals 

SANOY BEACH, Traversa Crty Wesl 
Bay, sunsets rvghrjy. Fietdstone fire
place. 34 bedroom*. $975/**. No 
pets^mokjng. (810)375-1140 

THREE. TORCH LAKE HOMES 
2 newer : al app&ance* 

each sleeps 8 
$1600-$ 1900 weekly 

Real Estate One 
of BeSaira 

1600-968-2627 

TORCH LAKE - 3 east ahdra home* 
SOFT: 900/12CKV260O; Bedroom*: 
2WJ. Bath*: 1/2/3: Sleep*:: 878/lOf. 
Dock* 4 buo/». $85041800/^2500. 
Sts avaSabfe 4th ol July. July & Aug 

For brochures (630) 654-0187 

TRAVERSE BAY - 2 bedroom water-
Iron! condo. available dates. June -
Sept, $600 week. Leave message 

CaS. (810) 231-1538 

TRAVERSE CITY cottage on Stiver 
Lake. 2 Bedroom. $600 per week. 
Cal after 5pm: 616-347-5016 

TRAVERSE CITY.Lake Dubonnet. 
Sharp 2 bedroom cottage, boat, 
motor, hot tub. Good fisKng. $500/ 
wk. (616) 275-6671 

TRAVERSE CITY • Luxurious, on-
vale, aandy beachfront Condos: Fur
nished 2 bedroom. 2 bath, washer/ 
dryer Weekly $ 1300. (618) 948-5462 

Traverse City, North Shore Inn. Luxury 
beach front condos, Smoke free, tow 
June rates w/Auto Qub card.-Weekly 
discount July-Sept 1-800-968-2365 

TRAVERSE CITY'S most charming 
beachfront resort 1-2 bedrooms 
w.Vitchens. sandy beach, weekly 
only, brochure 1-600-968-1094 

WATERFONT C O T T A G E S / 
Homestead Condos for Summer 

Cottage Connection 
1-800-334-4421 

WEST BRANCH area-exdusive 4 
bedroom waterfront home on beau
tiful Sage Lake. Many amenties 
including pool don. lishxig boat, 
paddle boat fireplace 4 more. Week
ends, weekly or monthly rates. 

(313) 449-9299 

M Living Quarters to 
Share 

ALL CITIES SINCE 1976 
-QUALIFIED" 

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 

SHARE REFERRALS . 
. 610-642-1620 

634 S Adams. Birmingham 

CHRISTIAN PROFESSIONAL, non
smoking, non-drinking, quiel. $24&r 
month Canton, off 275. Message 

313-677-5469. ext 7214 

LOOKING FOR male, ncirvsrnolung-
roommaje to share spacious 2 bed
room apartment on Haggerty 4 14 
Mile, Farrrwrgton H:Bs. $+4&'persoi» • 
util'beS. Incudes: swimming pool with-
waterfaB. tennis court.jacuzi, sauna, 
volley ban. fitness 4 racquet ball 
center 4 security system. Ca» Joe at 

(248)661-0081 

SOUTHFIELD WEST • easy going 
guys seeking same to share quiet 
home. $250 
Smoker OK 

utilities/security. 
810-548-1651: 

SOUTH LYON • straight ma'e to 
share h;s 4 bedroom home w."male or 
fema'e Own bath Fu« house privi
leges S375/mo plus deposit, 
indudes utiles 810-486-9340 

WESTLAND .2 bedroom/2 bath 
apartment. Female professional Non 
smoker $315/010 plus '4 utilities. 
Pool (313) 425-6288 

M Rooms 

GARDEN CiTY • Ford 4 Inkster. Bed-
rqpm, sjttng room 4 '4 bath. Drug 
Iree working person, prefer someone 
over 30. $§5Aveek 313-525-7109 

m Rooms 

mmmmmmmmm 
LARGE FURNISHED BEORCOM, 
k»oh*n S yard privilege*, nJe* ntty* 
borhood, prtval*. *7u/Vteek. utfitie* 
lncluded.• Radford (313) 534.7732 

LIVONIA • Furnished room*, light 
cooking laundry, maJura womaA 
only. No amokina. $82/we*k; d«^ 
$100. CaJ 313-953-9 

LIVONIA '- Schoolcraft' 4 Levari, 
female. • $75nr>K include* tAitie* 
except phone Laundry, Mohen, wi-
vat* bath,'furnished. 313-59.1-6432 

LIVONIA SUNRISE 
WEEKLY STUDIOS 

Furnished with choice of e-lher mircrd/ 
relrigerator or Kitchenette unit Maid 
sarvvce. cable TV. phone answering. 
$175 widy Inquire at: Days Inn Front 
Desk. 38655 Plymouth, Livonia. 
NewburgN'Prymouth (313) 427-1300 

OLD REOFORO dean room, t*r-
peted. private entrance, non^moke;. 
$65-per wk. • security deposit 

(313) 531-5778 

REOFORO.- Deluxe tumished rooms, 
maid service. HBO Low daiViViWy 
rate* includes utJies. Td-96 lnji 
3I3-535-410O. Royal 810-544-1575 

WESTLAND • Female roommate K> 
share 1 bedroom, bath, kitchen, 
laundry, separate refrigerator 4 food 
storage $70/wk. 313-729-6486 

Office Space 
(See Class *395) 

BRIGHTON-PRIME OFFICE space. 
2000 sq h m new Brighton Com
merce building, $2250i'mo 3 years 
triple net, plus 9 years option 

(810)229-4693 

Wanted to Rent 

WANT HELP w.th the mortgage.' 
rent'' Are you a single parent han
ding it alone? Why not team up? 
Positive, energetic and responsible 
mom. of 2 wishing 10 share your 
home (313) 495-0802 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personage our service to meet 
your leas'mg 4 management needs 

• Broker - Bonded 
« SpeaaVzmg in corporate transferees 
• Before making a deosicn, cal us1 

- D & H 
Income Property Mgmt 

28592 Orchard Lake Rd. 
Farming-oh H.!s (810) 737-4002' 

ATTENTION 
LANDLORDS & 

INVESTORS 
We've leased 4 jnanaged prcf>erty 
successfully lor clients since 1931. 

Let us put our experience to 
work' Ipr you. 

. Cat 

[SjcnszsQSBSEsa 
(248) 540-6288 

SINGLE FAMILY 
SPECIALISTS 

Services Tailored to Corporate 
TransJerees, investors, 
<XJI-O!-TOWTI Owners 

Professional rental management of 
homes and condos Western Wayne 
4 Oakland county Bftt Service '& 
reasonable lees. 810-348-5100 ' 

RICHTER & ASSOC 

Patricia Shea, vice president of Rock Homes is used to having 
' . • • . ' • ' ' • ' • • . . • ' • ' - • . - * . ' . , * • • 

people learn about Shire of Hamlet Village Condominiums from 

relatives, friends or from people who drive by and stop in. 

She also gets great response to her advertisements in our New 

Homes section, But in her 16 years in the business, ̂ she's never had. 

someone discover one of her developments in the trash. 

But there it was, crumpled up in the waste basket at the YMCA. 

Ournewspaper 

' With a feature story about Rock Homes, 

Someone had enjoyed their hometown news and then put it in the 

right place at the right time to; be discovered by a gentleman headed 

for the steam room and looking for something to read while there. 

He found and bought just what he and his wife had spent months 

looking for---a condo at Shire of Hamlet Village, 

Is there a message hidden here? Could be. 

Perhaps it's that you never know where you'll find what you've been 

searching for. 

Or maybe it's not that cosmic. Maybe it's that you will save yourself 

a lot of looking when you have your hometown newspaper delivered 

right to your doorstep. 

• '.'THE'-- . - - . : 

EVERYSUNDAY 
FOR HOME DELIVERY IN WAYNE COUNTY CALL 313-5914500 IN OAKLAND COUNTY 246-901-4716 

are now on 
t h e INTERNET! 

When you place a Classified Ad It appears on these pages, but It also appears on the 
Internet0 Check our Classifieds at this Internet address 

•••-. -•••„•• '•'.•••—;" ••' ..••i."; •• •.,,,.'..",'. ..:.,'.http://oeonllne.eom 

lb place yovr Classified Ad, call 313*591-090^ 
.a, ., ,u , ^ i ^ and 810-852-3222 In Rochester/Rochester Hills 
,*Ad must run at kait two-limn . v • . . - • . . - . • • 
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y 
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• Employment/Instruction 
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1 Medical 
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Our complete Index can 1 
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In the Real Estate section 
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Employment Classifications begin on page 1H 
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IT\Salctries Still em the Rise 

TO PLACE AN AD 

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 
Wayne County (313) 591-0900 
Oakland County ($10) 644-1070' 
forth Oakland County (810) 475-4596 

Rochester/Rochester Hills ..,(810) 852-3222 

Fax Your Ad (313)953-2232 

Walk-In Office Hours:. 
Monday - Friday, 8:30 am-5 pm 

After Hours: Use our 24-Hour 
Voice Mall System 
(313)591*0900 

Deadlines; For placing, cancelling or 
correcting of line ads. 
Publication Day Deadline 
SUNDAY REAL ESTATE ..,...5 RM.THURS. 
SUNDAY....,..,,... ,..,....< 5:30 P.M. FRI. 
THURSDAY., ,6:00 P.M.TUE. 

You can view the Observer 8t 
Eccentric, Employment Classifieds 
on the web at: 

http://oeoniine. com 

To order Observer & Eccentric On-phel 
call 313-953-2266 and get the software 

By Sheryl Silver, Career Source 
It looks as if information technology (IT) 

professionals with" in'-ffenTaM'skills^can" look' 
forward to another year of improved earning 
power, A recent national survey found that 
starting salaries are expected to increase by 
2.3 percent on average in 1997, with fncreases 
even higher for jobs where demand is highest. 

According to the survey, conducted by 
Menlo Park, California headquartered Robert 
Half International Inc., whose Robert Half 
and RHI Consulting divisions place full time 
and contract information technology profes
sionals, the largest jump in base compensa
tion (5.4 percent) will be for systems analysts 
with Internet expertise. Network architects 
armed with knowledge of Internet technology 
ranked second with average increases of 4.4 
percent projected. 

Keep in mind, say recruiters, these increas
es are coming on the heels of last year's 
already sizeable increases in IT salaries. 
According to John Qudeen, manager for the 
Vienna, Virginia office of Source EDP, a divi
sion of the Dallas-based IT recruiting firm 

Source Services, "Last year, in our area, medi
an salaries for client server application deyel-

• T3persrmcbding'ObjeeV-expert8r4r«^ea8ed -by-, 
20 percent over the previous year. For soft
ware engineers, median salaries were up 
about 22 percent and for data base adminis-. 
trators, about 17 percent." 

Although projected increases for those who 
stay with their current organizations are only 
in single digits, individuals who change 
employers can look forward to double digit 
increases if they possess sought after skill 
sets. According to Kevin Spitze, branch man
ager for the Culver City, California office of 
Mini-Systems Associates, a technical place
ment agency, "Software developers of any 
kind, people with client server expertise, and 
network engineers can get increases of 10-20 
percent or more." 

The trend seems to apply nationwide. Burt 
Heacock, senior vice president of Paul-Tittle 
Associates Inc. in McLean, Virginia confirms, 
"Salary inflation is relatively fiat but compa
nies are still paying a premium for people 
with hot skills willing to change jobs." 

- Even for, those who don't accept the new 
positions they're offered, job hunting can yield 

,abave^^^xexage:_.8Alaxy__Jdicj^ftse_s,. 
"Counteroffers have become common," says 
Spitze. "When candidates give notice, many 
employers sweeten the situation. Employers 
are becoming aware that it's a seller's market 
for people with certain technical skills, and if 
they have someone with those skills, they'll 
try to keep them." 

Despite the strength of the current market, 
Spitze says employers have limits. When 
making new hires, he says, "They may make 
one offer following a counteroffer, but they 
don't like to get into extended bidding wars." 

They may also pass on applicants who 
negotiate too aggressively. Qudeen says, 
"Negotiating.a salary doesn't usually yield 
more than 4-5 percent more than what a com
pany would have offered. In this market, com
panies are afraid of missing out on good tech
nical talent, so they tend to give'their best 
offers first." Spitze agrees, noting that in 
today's recruiting environment, "An employ

er's best offer tends to be the initial offer or 
the one following it." 

„_J3ud&eJui&U?iijand,^^ 
candidates against making money their top 
priority when changing jobs. "Many people 
make the mistake of going-for the highest 
immediate dollar rather than evaluating the 
kind of earning power they could have in 4 or 
5 years," says Qudeen. "It's more important to 
get into a company that will keep your techni
cal skills up-to-date so you don't become obso
lete or get priced out of the market." Spitze 
agrees, noting that the demand for skills runs 
in cycles, and can evaporate as soon as a new 
technology comes along. 

Heacock offers another reason to consider 
more than money when comparing job offer. 
"You have to be sure that you replace those 
things that made you happy in your current 
job," he says. "If you don't, it doesn't matter 
what you're paid; You'll be unhappy" 

Sheryl Silver may be contacted by writing to 
her at Career Source, P.O. Box 65754, 
Washington, D.C. 200035-5744. 

WORKING LIFE: Successful People Make Their Own Lucky Breaks 
By Deborah L Jacobs, Chronicle Features 
Many job-hunters get discouraged when things 

don't go their way. Often they're waiting for that 
lucky break. Whether you're just joining (or rejoin
ing) the job market, or have reached a career 
plateau, if s easy to feel stumped when you've hit a 
roadblock. 

At some point, most successful people have felt 
the same way. But instead of letting inertia set in, 
they try another tack. Eventually, it gets them 
where they want to go. 

Thafs among the more important messages 
buried in "Women of The Street,' Sue Herera's (cq) 
new book about female executives on Wall Street 
(John Wiley & Sons, 1997). Herea has gone to 
some famous and nol-so famous women in the' 
financial community and asked how they made it. 
Among them; Muriel Siebert, the first woman lo 
-own a seat on the Newyork Stock txcnange; 
Elaine Garzarelli, who predicted the 1987 stock 
market tumble; and Abby Joseph Cohen, one of 
Wall Street's latest soothsayers. 

Unfortunately, most of Herea's subjects are too 

guarded to supply much detail. Still, within this, col- •. 
lection of 14 largely uninspiring mini-profiles are 
the stories of two women who shaped their own 
destinies. Their dogged pursuit of opportunity is a 
lesson for other women-and men-who might at. 
times despair. The first woman is Julie Stone, now 
a management consultant at Smith Barney. Many 
years ago, Stone was a single mother with a baby 
to support. Wanting to complete her education, 
she applied for a student loan, only to have a 
female loan officer nix her appjicaboh. Why? Stone 
should be at home with her child, not going to 
school, the bank official said. 

Undeterred, Stone made her case lo another 
loan officer 'Being a single parent will be very diffi
cult for me unlet* I have an education" she said. 
*How am I going to raise and educate a child HI 
can't complete college?* That wa just the begin-
ning of a cairn palhlliat took l'iei fiorn teaching 
at a community college, to being a real estate bro
ker, lo becoming a stock broker in the late 1980s. 

Earlier in the same decade, Elizabeth Mackay 
(cq) was just getting out of college when she. 

applied for a job at an options firm she read about 
in The WaH Street Journal. 'Your resume says that 
you're a psychology major. What makes you think 
you .can do this.job?' the company, president 
reportedly asked when interviewing Mackay. Her 
snappy retort: 'I can do anything I want to." She got 
the job, and the first break of her career. 

Years later, when Mackay interviewed for a 
highly competitive spot at the brokerage house 
Bear Steams, she didn't fare as well. After getting 
turned down, she heard a company executive 
speak at an industry luncheon. Determined to 
work at Bear Steams, she wrote a financial strate
gy report and sent it to him with a note. It said, 
This is the kind of work I do; I think it would dove
tail with your economics work." A follow-up phone 
call got her an interview. Today she^ chief invest
ment strategist and managing director at the com-' 
pany. 

True, neither o l these women would have got
ten far without decent credentials. Yet, as for so 
many people, that wasn't enough, It :was persis
tence, self-confidence and determination that 

helped them reach their goals. Here are some 
steps you, too, can take to make your own lucky 
breaks.. 

:'Ask yourself whether something in particular is 
consistently tripping you up, whether ifs a resume 
that never yields any nibbles, or Interviews that 
don't result in jobs. Then focus on this weak spot 
and correct the problem. 
. •Chart your own career path, rather than follow
ing someone else's formula for success. Ifs great 
to ask other people how they got their positions, 
but timing, market conditions, and hiring criteria 
change. You might take a different route to the 
same end. 

•Always reach a little higher than what you think 
you can readily achieve. If you don't score a goal 
on the first round, you can always go back later 
and take another crack at it . 

npiwah \lacobs welcomes letters.from readers 
and ivffl address topics of general interest in this 
column. Contact her by. e-mail 
(DJWorkingQaol.com) or by letter at: Chroaicte 
Features, 870 Market Street, Suite 1011, San 
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NOW I S T H E TIME TO S A ^ E ! 
' 98 CONTOUR 

REBATES U P TO 
$ 1 0 0 0 

97 ESCORTS 
$ 1 0 0 0 in Factory Rebates 
Hurry — Limited Time Offer 

'97 MUSTANG 
Convertible - NQW in Stock 

Factory Rebate 

20INSTOCKI 

'97PR0BES 
Just Announced 

' 1550 in Factory Rebatesl 
Hurry, Limited Time Offer 

'97CROWNVIC 
4 6 U OHC SEFl V8, automat* 0 0 trira, pcww dMtfirtj brate*. 

«Sr, po*?f tfnoVw&tockVteat, (peed contra* 4 mow!' 

MSRP $23,4eo ' 24 MO. LEASE 

Stock #1637 ^18.438 ̂ 309" per mo. 

'97 TAURUS GL & LX 
U P T O $ 2 2 0 0 0 
FACTORY REBATE 

TAURUS 8 H O 
U P TO $ 3 0 0 0 
FACTORY REBATE 

Just 
innouncet 

97 ASPIRES 
$1250 
In Factory Rebates 

Hurry, Limited 
Time Offer 

^ 9 6 ^ 9 7 ^ - 3 5 0 
CREW GAB PICK-UPS 

4X4 & 4X2 

97F-150REG.CAB4X2 
451, ^P/SCftB, AnSTmslered Stock »84>3 , 

MSRP $i 6,708 ; 24 MO. LEASE 

«0**13,948 ^279" Hi per mo, 

1997 Conversion Van by Mark III 
4.6 L V-ft engine, automatic uansmisslon, 

powet windows, locks, speed control, lift 

wheel, stereo/cassetto, aluminum wheels, 

quad captains, molded running t/vards, 

wood package & much, much more. Stock 

18455. $29,965 MSRP. 24 month lease. ' 

24 MO. LEASE $24<1** 
^^m • ! ̂ M per 
l i H I • ^tKr month 

'97 EXPLORERS 
HUGE DISCOUNTS 

SPECIAL LEASE PLANS 

'97 CLUB WAGON 
UPTO$15O0 
FACTORY REBATE 

' 9 6 W I N D S T A R 
GL W A G O N 

$1000 FACTORY REBATE 

30 In Stock! 

' 9 7 T - B I R D 
$ 1 0 0 0 FACTORY 
.' ;: REBATE ' : - . : : 

STRANGERS 
4X2,4X4 Supercab 

Buy or Lease 

OVER 500 CARS, TRUCKS & VMS IN STOCK! 

" I 

i 

Ulchtgtri Av*. 

• M i 

AWARD WINNING 
SERVICE DEPT. 

HrlU'vi l lr / i ' .anion 
!)K)N) l l i l l i v i l l r l t d . « anion (cnici- Ito.uli 

313-697-9161 
"Shm. \ T h u i v !»•!» • I Mf< . U.«"| ,V- I V i <M> 

'P l i iv r>¥ M l , - |V,|lo*; ( I f <iti>i,itmn i fJ i<) i 'S Hot"„«to 
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! l i ' - o j ! l ' '>" t'» I " " 1 •' >••»' I I " ' voh l . to .1! to . )SP ond ,M * pr>Cf 
•c ho ' i . ' ic •!• ill1.? .villi it i f ijo.,!c- it lo.c.i- >rv o p l i o i i 
•t. •1-.-1-1,. r I , . . . . . , . > . ) , , , , -h-i(). 't;nn tii ( i i i i i h.i-ir !ho 
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WORK AT HOME 

Establish good eating habits at home 
By Alice Bredin, 
Tribune Media 

This week I had lunch with a 
friend who started working at 
home six months ago. His busi
ness is thriving and he likes the 
lifestyle. But there is only one 
small problem: snackmg. All day 
long he munches on cookies, 
crackers, leftovers and anything 
else in the house> He has gained 
10 pounds and fears he may gain 

-more tf-he<loesnit-fiftd--a-wav-to— 
keep out of the refrigerator. 

My friend is not alone in bat
tling the urge to snack in a home 
office. When you work at home 
there are fewer diversions than 
in a traditional office,, because 
there aren't any co-workers to 
chat with or meeting to attend. 

This lack of distractions leads 
to increased productively, but it 
can also cause a desire for 

breaks. With few other obvious 
break options, most people head 
for the kitchen. The home also 
has a readier supply of shacks 
than the office. You can also 
snack without anyone seeing 
v o u ' . 

I gave my friend a few tips for 
curbing his eating at home and 
for modifying what he eats when 
he does snack. They may work 
for you too. 
—*Gleaft-out-^our- euphoards; 4f-
yOu have, cookies, candy or other 
treats at home, you will want to 
snack on them, so limit your pur
chases of these items. Not only 
do these foods cause you to put 
on unwanted weight, they can 
zap your energy by giving you a 
jolt followed by a crash when the 
sugar buzz wears off. Obviously, 
if you share the house with 
someone, you can't rid. the cup

boards, of all snacks, but you can 
cut down on what you buy or at 
least not buy your favorite good
ies. 

• When you get the urge to 
snack, ask yourself if you really,, 
want food or if you just want e/ 
break from work. Since Ihose of 
us at home don't have co-work
ers to talk to, we turn to food 
when we're bored, restless or 
tired. Try to incorporate a new 

• Eat meals. A desire to snack 
often comes from a lack of prop
er eating, Plan meals for yourself 
and you will be less likely to 
want to consume so many treats. 

My friend complained of the 
amount of time it takes to pre
pare lunch in a home office and 
how food prep cuts into his work 
day. To cut down on time spent 
preparing food, I recommend 
making extra food with each din-

food, if you are working on a dif
ficult or boring project, you may 
find yourself craving a snack. 
You can cut down on snacking in 
these circumstances by promis
ing yourself a snack if you com
plete 30 minutes of work, for 
example, or if you make two 
more phone calls. You may find 
that after diving into your work, 
you don't want the snack after 
all. 

-break- aetivity-i nto- you r-day, such- —ner-so~you~can~ea t-lefiovera ,ibr~^_,—— 
as getting the paper, going for a 
walk, listening to, music, playing 
with a pet or calling a friend. 

•When you do snack, enjoy it. 
Take small bites and taste the 
food rather than downing a bag 
of potato chips without thinking 
about it. One satisfying snack 
may keep you from wanting 
another one soon. 

lunch. If you usually cook for 
four people, prepare enough for 
eight and save some for lunch. 

Another time-saving approach 
is to make a large casserole or 
other dish on the. weekend or on 
Monday night and feed off of it 
all week. A pasta §alad, lasagna-

orother large dish will provide* 
lunch for days. 

• Avoid procrastinating with 

Be realistic. It is unrealistic 
for most people to resolve to 
abolish all snacking. Instead, 
buy substitutes that won't cause 
you to put weight on or rob you 
of energy. 

Examples of foods you can sub
stitute for high-fat snacks are: 
prewashed baby carrots/celery 
sticks, rice cakes, dried fruit, 
low^lat yogurt, flavored seltzer, 

herbal tea, baked tortilla chips, 
hummus, pretzels and flat bread. 

A word of caution about foods 
in the grocery store labeled as 
low-fat: If you eat enough of 
them, you can still put on 
weight. Read labels carefully and 
don't assume you can eat endless 
amounts of low-fat foods without 
accuring calories. 

Alice Bredin is author of the 
"Virtual Office Survival 
Handbook" (John Wiley & Sons) 
and host of The American 
Express Small Business 
Exchange web site 
http://www.americanexpress.co 
m Ismallbusiness. You can write 
to her at Tribune Media Services, 
435 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago, 
III. 60611, or e-mail her at 
BredinA@aol.com 
1997 TRIBUNE MEDIA SERVICES, INC. 

ATWORK 

By Lindsey Npvak, 
., Tribune Media 

Q: My father will be offered an 
early'retirement package after 
rrtore than 40 years with the 

c same company. I think he should 
receive the salary and the 
amount he would have received 
in his 401 (k) plan if he refuses 
the package and continues work
ing until regular retirement. 
What additional compensation 
should he receive since he will 
have additional insurance premi
ums? 

A: Generally, an early retire
ment offer is not negotiable. The 
company has probably had its 
attorneys work with manage
ment to put the package togeth

er. All t ha t is needed is an 
employee's acceptance. All 
employees who are offered early 
retirement, however, should have 
an experienced attorney review 
the documents before accepting 
and signing anything. Many peo-
pie' say they can't afford a 
lawyer's hourly rates, but what 
they can afford even less is to 
make a bad, irreversible deci
sion. I have also received many 
letters from people who refused 
to accept early retirement pack
ages, only to regret their deci
sions because of the change in 
working conditions. 

TEAMWORK IS NOT 
FOR EVERYONE 

Q: Our individual performance 

reviews were changed midyear to 
55 percent team effort 145 percent 
individual effort. No one is 
happy with this change because a 
poor performer could be on a 
high performance team and a 
good worker could be stuck on a 
bad team. What can we do about 
this? 

A: Many companies are 
reverting to teams and to the 
same type of evaluations you are 
experiencing. Although team
work is a new concept, bejng 
flexible, opeil-minded and able to 
work with others has always 
been required in the workplace. 
A poor performer will typically 
stand out whether on his own or 
in a group. Jessica Lipnack and 

signing retirement papers 
Jeffrey Stamps discuss integrat
ing the "me" and "we," which is 
needed for successful teamwork, 
as well as how to evaluate work
ers, in thei r book "Virtual 
Teams" (John Wiley & Sons, 
Inc.) . . . ' . ' • • . . . 

Separating your scores may 
give the managers insight into 
their employee, but there is one 
problem. Not everyone can adapt 
to working on teams. People who 
excel on their own, but dislike 
joint projects, may suffer in their 
individual scores simply because 
they don't like the working envi
ronment. Hopefully, your man
agers will note performance 
reversals in such employees and" 
will remedy thp «aitiiqfifiA. _ 

Be open to changes. 
Regardless of which type you 
are, don't complain about a sys
tem until you can show that it is 
not working for the company. 

COMPANY RENEGES 
ON PROMISED 

SEVERANCE PACKAGE 

Q: My company was recently pur
chased, and I was let go after 
nearly 30 years. Pay, a bonus and 
outplacement services were all 
part of the severance package. 
The pay was satisfied, but I did
n't receive the bonus and out
placement services. Do I have to 
hire an attorney jto receive what's 

-due me? •—~ 

A: It 's odd tha t a company 
would provide for a formal sever
ance package and then not honor 
its commitment. If you have sub
mitted written requests for the 
remaining benefits and have doc
umentation regarding the condi
tions of your severance package, 
you should hire an attorney. 
Management probably will con
tinue to ignore your demands 
until you are legally represented. 

, Having problems on the job? Write to 
Lindsey Novak in care of Tribune 
Media Services, Inc., 435 N. Michigan 
Ave., Suite 1500, Chicago, III 60611. 
She can also be contacted at 
AtWorkbyLN@AOL.com . . 

~C1997rBYllSDSBY NOVAK DISTRIBUTED 

; Must have own transportation, 
preferably large van, station wagon or 
truck. Part-time, Saturday evenings & 

! : Thursday during the day. 

! : CONTACT: 
; • J o h n M o n t e s a 

\l (313)953-3183 
Troy Gibson 

(313)953-2237 
ynntt ? M A.I viwg 

CMPLOVMCNT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

SCRVJCCS 
#500.598 

III jHelpWantedGcoeral 

Able to Average $8*20 Hourly 
* AVON SELLS ITSELF! * 

At Work of Home. No Inventory! 
Benefits! .1 -600-74 2-4738 (18*yr) 

v:>:' 

STAY OUT LATE. 
MOVIES. 

Woridng at the NEW Star Southfeld. 
Entertainment Centre will be no. 

ordinary job. You'll be working at the 
newest, statMjf-the-an thearjf complex 

.'featuring 20 screens, 6,000 seats, an 
expar^ccorwesapn area,aJiolhwood 

sound stag?, and many other unique 
features. At Star Theatres, you'll enjoy a 
great work environment and work with 
great jxopk-.The StarSrathfield offers 

advancement opportunity, commission, 
r ^ r ^ hours, health benefits, 401 K 

,' and ccJlcge tuition reirnrxusement. 
Now hiring for projectionists, cast 

.-.' nKnTbersaj^bten^tcicarungcrew. 
CaU l-«XW77-STAR,cxt 115 or stop 

by'thetemporary trailor located in the 
west parking Jot of the Star Sou thfickl 

Theatre Mon-Fri (3p.m. to 7p.m.) until 
the end of May for open job interviews. 

Star Theatre it an equal 
opportunity employer. 

Must be 16 or older to apply. 

SMR 
SOUTHftCLO 
cmeftMnnetiT csrms 

*#-. f> 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR 
MAIDS (nvT) - to dean haflways in 
apartment communities. Day work, 
car needed, paid holidays A vaca
tions. $7.12 per hour. Cat Mon.-Fri. 
behveen Sam 4 3pm. 313-427-4343 

accepting appscabons 
General Kelp Management 

HELP 
WANTED 

Interview* Now Being . 
Accepted 

On First come first serve 
basis 

Growing company needs: 
7 5 people 

to iiH immediate openings' 

Expanding Farming) on Hilts dis
tribution center lor Targe 60 year 
old electrical appliance company 
has openings in several depart
ments from display work through 
management. 

Can do work easily, no experi
ence necessary as we win pro
vide'training that can lead to a 
very secure position with high 
starting incomeV 

.'•• $40Vweek.. "• 
Can Moo.,- 9am-6pm or Toes.. 
Sanwvjon. •"." 

V . " (810)539-7002 

III Help Wuted feoeral 

ACCOUNTANT 
Growing* company seeks a highly 
motivated professional to assist con
troller 'm developing HR. payroll & 
accounting department functors & 
day to day ope rations. Successful 
cand-date wiJ be a. self-starter with 
strong accounting 4 computer skills 
placed in a permanent position with 
opportunity for advancement. Please 
send resume 4 salary requirements 
to: HR Manager. 4205 • Martin, 

waned Lake. Ml 48390 
or fax toi 810-360M5606 

ACCOUNT/EXECUTIVE TRAINEE 
To S50k/ 

Salary. Benefits. 
(810) 524-1500; Fax 524-2481 

ACCOUNTANT 
Position avaaaole with Troy based 
Wine Importer. B.S. Degree in 
Accounting or Finance preferred with 
3-5 years experience. Lotus and/of 
Excel skills required.. Candidate 
should have a positive attitude and 
excellent communication 5¾¾. Attrac
tive sa'47 and benef4 package in an 
excellent ©tree environment. Please 
send resume and salary history/ 
requirements to; Tyfield Importers. 
Inc.. d o Controller, f* i0 Alen Dove, 
Troy. MI 48083. -

Fait; (810) 589-2655 

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 
Experienced individual to handle AP/ 
Afl in: payroll for Fanrtngtoh HBs 
rnanuf actuhng firm. Resume w/salary 
requirement* lo: Welductioft. Attn: 
MAB. 24492 bxjoplex Circle, Farm-
ihgton Hife; Ml 48¾¾ - . 

. ACHIEVERS : 
REA0Y FOR A CHANGE? 

Environmental -health-company 
expanding locally.' Seeking; quality 
people. 248-577-07 

! 

OUR NEWEST AND FINEST 
FARMER JACK SUPERMARKET 

IN LIVONIA , MICHIGAN : 

Hiring and Training for Ail Departments 
COME INTERVIEW 

WITH US A t 
376205Miie 

at Newburgh • Livonia 
^Village Plaza) 

Friday 5/23.,^..M.,..;„..^..9-8pm 
Saturday 5/24....,.M.....r;.......&-3 pm 

Tuesday 5/27,...,.,........,......9-5 pm 
Wednesday 5/28,.,,..........,,,.....9-5 pm 
Thursday 5/29,.. ..̂ ...,.,.........9*0 pm 
Friday 5/30...i.„. ........... .9-5 pm 
Saturday 5/31......................9-3 pm 

Join the Number 1 Supermarket team 

|Fki*fbfeSch«duto* 

•Scheduled wag* 
IncrMM t>M«d on 
knytti of MfYrc* 

• PromotJorwb{« 
Opportunltf** 

• A e\—n »nd M»tx*»y 
work •nvlrmwrwrt 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY F MPl.OYEH 

^ ACCOUNTING 
• Summer. Projects - Debt/ 
Credl knowledge. PC skills 
required. To $101v. 
• Accounting Assistant - Con
struction experience a big plus. 
To $t1/hr 
• StafI Accountant tor lax depart-
rntnL Some tax experience 
would be a plus To mid 30s 
• 'Accounting Manager -
Through financial' statement 
preparation. To high $30s 
• Sr. Accountant. Strong Excel 
4, General Ledger required. Job 
cost a plus. To high $30s 
• Sr. Financial Analyst - Degree, 
strong PC skifls 4 4 years mirv. 

• imum experience required. 
To mid 40« 
• Tax Supervisor • Degree 4 4 
years minimum public or corpo
rate . tax experience required 
CPA or MSA e plus. . 
To tow 50s 
Call today to discuss these and 
other great opporturvbes that are 
currently avaaabte. • •. 

HeVpWantedGeoml 

ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE 
Green' Tree Financial Corporation 
has an exciting-opportunity Vi our 
Uvonia Regional Office for an 
account representative This inoi-
vkJual wiS be responsMe for pursuing 
past due accounts lo achieve.delin-
ftuency object/ves without sacrificing 
customer slandards or causing 
unwarranted repossessions. 
The ideal candidate wil have 1-3 
years of collection experience.. 
Green Tree Financial Corporation, a 
proven' leader In manufactured 
housing lending, offers a competitive 
salary, fun range of benefits & excel
lent opportunities for career 
growth,. 
Pleaje reply by submitting your 
resume & salary requirements lo; 
Green Tree Financial Corporation 

P.O. Box 530369 
" Uvonia. Ml 48153 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

3254(} Schoolcraft Rd. 
Suite 100 :'' 

. Uvonia. MI 48150 
Phone: (313) 51^7800 
Fax: , (3/13) S13-7605j 

-ACCOUNTING TRAINEE'••.-'. 
Flymouth consorting firm looking for 
college'graduate lo Kam and per
form Internal accounting functions as 
well a s provide - training' on 
accounting '.(o our customers. 
Training sWIta and eoftware-speciAc 
knowledge training provided. Com
pensation commensurate with knowl
edge and experience. Send resume; 
Sandi Giifing. NeurrWnon. • 44567 
Pmet/ee Dr., Plymouth Ml 46170 

Retafl 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE/ 

COLLECTIONS 
Opportunity with tnierior'Oesign firm 
lo assist wfth Credit rjeoartmentectiv-
kies.Desire some coOeotfens' experi
ence, and excellent customer service 
skils to interface with major clients. 
401k and company bonus. 

IDivorsiliod Rocuitors 
810-344-6700 .Fax 81O-344-C70 

ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT . needed 
(or nursing care faeSfy- 2S*nVwV. 
Flexible schedule, must be able to 
work weekeod* & evenings. Apply in 
person Four Chaplains Convales
cent. 28349 Joy Rd. Westland 

ACTIVITY ASSISTANT 
Uvonia aduX day care program In 
Uvonia, Assisl in daily operation-.' 
Must. have.high'-school tfptoma:& 
experience In held. Part time, no eve^ 
rings or weekends. $6.50/hour. --
Caf Laurie « : (313) 591-2216 
Child & Famiry SeryVce-Huron Ser
vices lor Youth COmpWs with the 
Michigan Civil Rights Act Michigan 
Handeappera'CrW Rights Law and is 
an Equal Opportunjly Employer. . 

You can now stop seeking the Ideal opportunity. AIJ th< 
fun, hlgrHenergy and career potential has finally come 
together here at Hollywood VkJeo/tSreat Jot), everyone 

Managers 
' Assistant Managers 

If you are; 
• Energetic 
• Enthu»la»tlc about your future 
• Flexible A Dependable 
• Driven to tucceed 
• Enjoy cuttomer service 

Then answer our casting call In thc<r«et»r DetroH 
•rea. If you qualify, you can look forward to plenty of 
opportunities in our entertaining, fast-paced industry, 
Please submit a resume to: 

Hollywood video 
! Attn: District mmnmgt 

24344 Notre Dame 
Dearborn, Ml 4*124 
Fax (*10) 55*4*38 

We are en equal oopor twnft'y employer. 

• " " • " ' " ' " " " * . _ _ - — — . - - , - ^ . _ . . . 

ACT NOW!! 
Troy swimming pool CO. has 
opening for: general labor. 

Apply at: Raincow Pools. 
1974 E. Waffles (17 Mile) Troy. 

ADMISSIONS ASSISTANT 
Salary plus paid mileage. Apply in 
person between 10am & 4pm at 
31720 Van Bom Rd, Wayne. 

AOVtBTlSINQ TfVUNEe 

NEED HELP 
FASTI!! 

Our Detroit off** just acquired hot. 
new accounts for the summer. We're 
looking for amMious individuals that 
wani to grow with us in the area of 
SaleiMariieUig, Public Relations and 
Management Training lor those who 
CMaMy. Applicants must possess 
great work ethic, positive attitude and 
abiWy to represent professional el-
ents. All training provided. We're very 
learn oriented. Can Alex today at: 

248-259-9451 

AIR v. 
CONDITIONING 

Technician seeded at large 
apartment. community: Certi
fied 4 experienced with wan 
type 4 central a\ electronic igni
t ion . Call . G e n e at 
31.3-729-5550« apply at The 
Untfngs Apts.. 7000 

' ^takevi.ew Btvd , Westland. 

AIR CONDmOtilNG/ 
HEATING 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
CommerciaMndustriai HVAC service 
company, seeking Technician vyith 3 
to 5 years experience. We offer eicel-
lant wage*, M medical, 401 -ft) perv 
tton, frmge behefits,- company van 
and year.arpuhd. employmern. Apply: 
Mechanical Comfort, inc.,- Tfoo 
Owendaie,- Suite" 0,-Troy. Mich/ 
(2*8) S28-2727; eam-Spm. f.O.E. 

A U THE HOURS •-. 
YOU NEED 

NO NIGHTS; WEEKENDS 
- , . • OR HOLIDAYS . 
Earn $8-$9 hourly. Weekly pay. car 
needed, rrvieage paid. »75 Virtna-
bonus eal: :..•'•:'. . . / 
MERRY MAIDS' 810-471-0930 

ALTERATIONS. LAUNDRY 4 
STOCK. POSITIONS . available. 
Immediale openings. Randatio 
Tuxedo, Uvonfa. (313y &25-002Q 

AHOY? AHOY! Global 
Admiralty Firm in need 
of 30 person of lop-

rate quality. Ideal 
conditions with career 

opportunities:' 
• Holders of Master's'Degrees in 
any discipline needed now. Must 
be astute, analytical, a quick study 
and at ease with a computer and 
have a zest for research- Salary 
up to $50,000. 

• AJerl College Graduates • with 
telecommunication skills adapt
able to nationwide coordination ot 
clients. Task is lo dired and facili
tate activities in relation to ihe 
central office. Salary $22;000 • 
$35,000, wfth a chance lo move 
out and op. 

» Data Entn/ Personnel able to 
handle data on the computer with 
art overriding flair lor efficiency. 
Salary $16,000 • $25,000 with a 
chance lo move out and up. 

• Executive Trainees seeking to 
demonstrate ablity with high eon? 
fidence and self-esteem. Lrvabie 
salary commensurate wfth and 
dependent upon positive employ
ment factors. . 

Send Resumes lb: Box «1895. 
Observer 4 Eccentric 

- Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. -

. U v o n i a . Ml 48150 

V ALARM -
INSTALLERS 

Immetfale openings for expen-
enced, Quality-minded alarm 
Installers for high-end company.. 
Installation trainees also needed. 
Paa benefit* include lamJy hearth/ 
dental care, '40IK. 8 paid hoti-
days', sick and vacation days. Top 
wages paid to the righl individ
uals. Apply Mon. • Fr)., 9-4f>m at 
; - . : Vigilante S e c u r e • • 
••. '272f5 SoutWietd Rd. _ ' 

" Laxhrup Village -• 

If you enjpy ;; t 
woodworking.^ 
...(his job is for you! Woodcraft Supply, 
^ growing retailer of quafity 

! woodworking tools and supplies is 
seeking energetic and enthusiastic 
people for full tirne positions at our 
Canton, Michigan location! Rapid 
advancement to Assistant Manager U 
possible for the right individual. Some 
woodworking experience and/or tool 
knowledge is required. Retailing 
experience is helpful, but not required 

Strong corhmunicalion skills, a 
positive and enthusiastic attitude, a 
desire to learn, and a commitment to 
quality customer service are required. 

We offer a competitive wage, bonus 
program and benefit package .to full 
time employees, 

Mail or fax resume to Woodcraft: 
Chris Hartman 

Woodcraft Supply 
42102 Ford Road 
Canton, Ml 4*187 

mimto mtmmmmmajimam 

http://www.americanexpress.co
mailto:BredinA@aol.com
mailto:AtWorkbyLN@AOL.com
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TO pince m RD 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County........ ..(313)591-0900 
Oakland County.. (248)644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills...... : (248)852-3222 
Fax Your Ad (313)953-2232 

Walk-In 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 
8:30 am-5 pm 

A F T E R H O U R S : 
Use Our 24-Hour 

Voles Mail System 

(313)591-0900 

Deadline; 
For Racing, canceling or correcting of tine ads. 
Publication Day Deadline 
SUNDAY REAL ESTATE: 
SUNDAY ISSUE: 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 

5:00P.M. THURSDAY 
5:00 P.M. FRIDAY 
6:00 P.M. TUESDAY! 

t& 
EQUAL H O U S I N G 

O P P O R T U N I T Y 
All real estate advertising tn this 
newspapers is subject to the 
" ierai Far Housing AC1 ol 1S§8 
v.ti«mn=»J<gs it illegal to 
acr.ertise"an5Tat£fefente, 
hrrvtaton or d:scrim?iaS9CL|>ased 
on race, cdor. retigon, sex, 
handicap, larrtliaJ status of 
natooal orig n or intention to make 
any such preference. Ijrvtaton or 
discrimination " This newspaper 
*«'l not krtcrAl.ngly accept any 
advertising by real estate which is-
in vioiabon o( law Our readers are 
hereby informed that aM dwellings 
advertised m this newspaper are . 
available on an equai opportunity 
oasis: 

POLICY 
Atl advertising publ ished in The Observer & 
Eccentric is subject to the conditions stated in the 
applicable rate card, copies of which are available 
f rom the Advertising Depar tmen t Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 "Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, Ml 48150. (313) 591-2300. The Observer 
& Eccentric reserves the right nol lo accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no-authority to bind this newpaper and only 
publication ol an advertisement shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's o r d e r . — 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
How to contact us; 
North Oakland County.........',"... 
(Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxfon 
Oakland Counly..... 
Rochester/Rochester Hills,,. 
Wayne County........... 
FAX "your ad. 
24-rHour Voice Mail 
Internet Address... hup 

..248-475-4596 

i) 
,.248-644-1070 

248-852-3222 
.313-591*0900 
..̂ 313-953-2232 

313-591-0900 
:{73feonline,co.m 

Your Early Bird Classified 
Ads Appear on the 
Internet, When you 
place your classified 

liner in the 
newspaper.. There 

is a 2 time 
minimum run. 

Birmingham •Canton • Clarkston • Farmington • Garden City • Lake Orion • Livonia 
Oxford •Plymouth • Bedford* Rochester • Southfield • Troy > West.Bloomfield • Westland 

i" jiifii fifwtm wSM 8BB 

Important Information: 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD . 
The 'Observer & Eccentric wil l issue credit for 
typographical or o ther .er rors onty on the first 
insertion of an advertisement. If an error occurs, the 
adv8rti6fi(.,rpuat no t i f y ; t he Customer Service 
Department in time to correct the error before the 
second insertion. 

AIRLINE 
NORTHWEST AIRLINES IS 
NOW RECRUITING LICENSED-
AIRFRAME AND POWERPLANT 
MECHANICS. 
• Starting base, pay $14.87/hf 

pius,license premiums and 
shift differentia!, . 

• Medical and dental benefits 
beginning f,rsl day, 
of employment 

• Flight privileges for employee 
and etgible (amity members * 
beginning the first day •' 
of employment 

Candidates must: 
• have valid A * p licenses 
• Minimum 2 yrv 

aircraft experience : 
• Have authorization to work 

in the United States 
• Be 18 yrs, or okJer-

Positions are avalable at our 
major maintenance bases in 
Mirmeapbtis/St. Paul. M.N and 
Oukrth, MN. Line Maintenance 
positions are ava3ab!e in Oetroit. 
Ml. and often in locations 
throughout the NWA system. 
Newfy hired mechanics must 
remim in the location, offered (or a 
minimum 1 year. Positions are 
2nd and 3rd shifts. 

Preferred candidates: 
• 2 yrs' fine* maintenance or 

structures experience 
• Experience on a variety 

o( fleet types 
•. FCC license with 

R4E experience 

Interested candidates are invited 
to begin the apprcaBon process 
by cafSno toB free 1-888-314-0948 
p*n #1333 . 

v • - . 

NorlhWest • Airlines is also 
recnjft'mfc Avionics Technicians, 
Machinists andWettera for its 
major maintenance. base In 
Minoeapofis/SL Paul. MN. 

Candidates interested in other 
positions with NY/A are Invited to 
caB.the Job Hotline el (612) 
728-3600. ' . • ' • ' • 

Northwest Airtines recogniies and 
values diversity. We are an Equal 
Opportunity Employer. ' . 

NORTHWEST 
A I U I K H 

ALL STUDENTS 
71 • 

Immediate Entry Level Openings 

$12.15 
Positions Offer: 

• Flexible .Schedules 
• Co-ops/Internships . 
» 60 AASP Scholarships 
.• A» Major* Interviewed 

Car( 8 1 0 - 4 7 4 - 9 0 9 0 
Mon.-S«t. 9am -6pm ' 

' -: ' ALUMINUM FABRICATOR 
Experience wKh C4C punch press, 
Whitney Press, A power shew, 
Bridgeport expenenoe helpful. Apply 
to Photo-Tec, 30962-A, Industrial M. 
Livonia, Ml 48160 
Jtrry. {313) 266-0400 

ANYONE CAN DO'THIS! Earn 
WOO-J5000 per month taWng cvs-
tomer service c*rt* at home, Ct« 
noyt . ; . ' , • 313-417^2¾¾ 

APARTMENT LEASING AGENT: 
For apt. complex In Auburn.Htft*. 
Flex*fe hr». Outgoing a enjoys 
worVing with people. 810-S62 «383 

• APARTMENT MAINTENANCE 
• 1 year experience required. Depend
able, must have own toots & reiabte 
trerisportatiqk (910) tot-A&i 

APT. GENERAL HELPER 
FwMme hx Qraund* * UgM Ma<nt»-
rwot lor r*rrto*on M % Af*. « * -
pen. o n Hon. tw tA. r spm 

i W M f - 0 1 1 1 E ° E 

Help Wanted General 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
COUPLE 

For large suburban property manage
ment company. Must have 2 years 
experiencein property management. 
Apartment 4. utilities included Cat! 
Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm, 810-352-4043 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

• APARTMENT • 
PREPARATION 

PERSON 
For large Farmington Hills 

apartment community, 
AppVin person: 

mmmm 
Management Off:ce 
35055 Muinvood Dr. 
Farmington Hills',-.Ml -

N.W. corner. o( 
Grand River A.OraXe. 

Help Wanted General 

' APARTMENT 
REMODELING 

Personnel needed to join our 
team' Preference given to 
those experienced in all facets 
of . residential construction, 
such as oVywall, vinyl floors, 
ceramic tile, cabinetry, g'ass 4 
c o u n t e r l o p s . C a l l 
313-729-5663 or apply at The 
Landings Apts.,, 7000 laxa-

.view Btvd, Westland, 
48185. 

K(&i Now 

HIRING TODAY! 
$350 weekly average 

Due ' to our spring season 
approaching »e have several 
positions open. No experience 
necessary, vvtfi train.' " '. • 
C a i y a c k i & S l ^ g a ^ a i ? 

BREAKER 1-9 
Rapidly growing manutecturerofspecialty 
concrete products has immediate openings 
for top notch, energetic driyers to deliver 
their products to Metro-Detroit & Northern 
Ohio distributor locations as well as 
contractor jobsites. A'.current CDL license 
with A, T endorsements as well as 1 year 
hydraulic boom: experience is necessary. A 
good driving record is a must! Tangible . 
benefits include excellent wages, paid 
vacation, 401K retirement plan as well as a 

, bi-annual safety bonus plan. Intangible 
benefits include company provided 
equipment, being home every night, and 
company provided Insurance. All qualified 
candidates should apply in person tci.... 

Unilock Michigan Inc. 
12591 Emerson Dr. • Brighton, Ml 

(810)437-7037 
(1 jfvWe S. of Grand River off KenSingtOn'Rd.) 

R e a l E s t a t e ( o r S a l e # 3 0 0 - 3 8 8 
Homes..: .^. ...300 

B Y C I T Y 
Ann Arbor 304 
Auburn Hills 336 
Belleville 349 
Birmingham . 3 0 5 

' ' Bloonnfielci/Bloonifield Hills 307 
Brighton.., .306 
Canton.,., ! 308 
Clarkston, , ,..309 
Commerce 348 
Dearborn.., * : . . . .311, 
Dearborn Heights .311 
Deuort 312 
Farmington., 314 
Farmington HiUs 314 . 
Garden City. 317 
GrossePointe 318 

• Hamburg... ,, :.319 
Hart land.- 320 
Highland., 321 
Holly... /..-....:..:...'. ...: :.:322 
Howell,.,....:..,:: -,.:.,.. 320 
Huntington Woods 337 
Lake Orion ....33,1 
Lathrup Village...- ...,:..339 
Livonia .,..." 325 
Milford 326 
New Hudson .: 327 
Northvilfe 328 
Novi..: I 329 

•Oak-Park - .337 
Orchard Lake 344 
Orion Township :.331 

' Oxford 331 
Pinckney .%;... 333 

'Plymouth 334 
Redford 335 
Rochester 336 
Royal Oak 337 
Salem/Salem Twp 340 
Southfield 339 
South Lyon 340 
Troy 341 
UnjonLake 342 
Waited Lake. . : 348 
Wayne 345-
West 8!oomfie!d ,..344 
Westland 345 
Wni teLake 342 
Wixom 348 
Ypsilanti 349 
UniQhLake 348 

B Y C O U N T Y 
Livingston 352 
Macomb 353 
Oakland 354 
Washtenaw 356 
Wayne 357 

Acreage , , 382 
Apartments for Sale * . 371 
Cemetery Lots 388 
Condos , 372 
Country Homes .,.. 361 

i h a u s e s ^ _ ^ _ , ., 373 
• Lakefront'Waterfrom Homes, 
Land Contracts 385 
Lease..... 384 

•Lots. Vacant r..:.382 
Manufactured Homes • ...374 
Mobile Homes : • • :...375-
Money to Loan/Borrow - 386 
Mortgage ,..;....., 385 
New Home Builders 370 

Northern Property ,. , 379 
.Option to Buy.:....-. 384 
Other Suburban.Homes 359' , 
Out of State Homes/Property ..........360 
Farms 363 
Horse Farms ,.: 363 
Real Estate Service 364 
Real Estate Wanted 387 
Time Share.. '.-... 383 
Southern Property ,381 
C o m m e r c i a l / I n d u s t r i a l 4 3 9 0 - 3 9 8 
Bus-ness & Professcnal Bu3d,ngs for Safe....391 
Gommercial/Retail-Sale or Lease 392 
Commercial/Industrial-Vacant Property 396 
Garages; Mini Storage. 430 
Income Property...,.,.. 393 
Induslhal-Sale Lease _ 394 
Investment Property.. ! 397-
Land ,'...,.* .....398 
Office Business Space-Sala lease 395 
Warehouse-Sale or Lease 392 
Real Estate for Rent #400-444 
Apartments,Unfurnished...: ;. ..400 
Apartments. Furnished.....' , ..401 
Condos; Townhouses , .......402 
Convalescent. Nursing H o m e s . . . ,...,.460 
Duplexes...,-. :... •.! 403 
Flats ....:...404 -
Hall," Buildings ...:,.:420 
Home Health Care '...: 462 
Homes , 405 
Lakefronl. Waterfront Homes 406 
Living Quarters to Share ....412 
Miscellaneous for Rent 464 
Mobile Homes, rentals 407 
Residence to Exchange 421 
Rooms 414 
Southern Rentals. .-r, 409 
Time Share Rentals: .'..":..., 410 
Vacation Resort Rentals 411 
Wanled to Rent 440 

• Wanted to Rent, Resort Property . . .441 
Employment-Instruction #500-576 
Attorneys. Legal Counseling ...570 
Business Opportunities^ ,574 
Business & Professional Services...:...562 
Chiidcare, Babysitting Services 536 
Childcare Needed .538 
Education. Instruction ,560 
Elderly CareBnd Assistance 540 
Entertainment 530 
Financial Services 564 
Help Wanted 

Clerical, Office 502-
"~ Couples 526 

Denial 504 
Domestic 524 
General, 500 
Health and Fitness.: 510 
Professional :..511 
Medical '. 506 
Part-time 520 
Part-time Sales - , - .522 
Restauranl. Food, Beverage 503 
Sales , 512 
Secretanal Services ,- ...566 
Summer Camps : 550 
Tax berviCfci. ~ . ^ - 572_ 

A n n o u n c e m e n t s # 6 0 0 - 6 9 0 
Adoptions '.r 623 
Bingo -.646 
Cards of Thanks 630 
Death Not ices .....626 
Happy Ads -.. .602 
Health Nutrition 642 

Holiday Potpourri ;.. :.....610 
In Memoriam... :....:..632 . 
Insurance... .....644 
Legal Notices, Accepting Bids ,622 
Lost and Found 638 
Meetings..' ..,: 620 
Miscellaneous Notices 624 
Personals ,......600 

. Political Notices ' 626 
Seminars : ..620 
Seniors ....:.. "...686. 
Single Parents 688 
Sports Interests..: 684 
Tickets '.' 638 
Transportation, Travel ...640 
Wedding CKa pels 641 
Weight Loss:. : 642' 

M e r c h a n d i s e # 7 0 0 - 7 5 4 
Absolutely Free......... 700 
Appliances 718 
Antiques, Collectibles. 702 
Arts & Crafts..... 704 
Auction Sales.....*.,,,:.... 706 
Bargain Buys:.-.... . . .720 
Bicycles....:::.. : ...,,.., 721 
Building Materials. 722 
Business & Office Equipment 724 
Cameras and Supplies..... 728 
Clothing.,,: .'.;..; .,.:..:..,..:.,-714 
Computers 732 
Electronics, Audio, Video 734 
Estate Sales 710 
Farm Equipment 738 
Farm Produce; Flowers, Plants 740 
FarmU-PiCkS. ,,....: ...741 
Flea Market.... ..: .',..: 708 
Garage Sales (Oakland County)..; .711 
Garage Sales (Wayne County)....... 712 
Garden Equipment , .: 748 
Hobbies-Coins-Stamps ....745 
Household Goods 716 
Hospital Equipment ,;..... . . .746. 
Jewelry 747 
L a w n & Garden Materials.-, : 749 
Lawn Equipment... ..748 
Miscellaneous lor Sale.... ..,..,...750 
Musical Instruments..., 751 
Moving Sales .,.:....713 
Office Supplies ...: ........726 
Restaurant Equipment-Comrriercial. Industrial...730 
Rummage Sale.... 708 
Snow Removal Equipment.. 748 
Sporting Goods ...752 
Trade or Sell 753 
Video Games. Tapes. Movies 736 
Wanted to Buy :754 
Anima ls , Pe ts , L ivestock # 7 8 0 - 7 9 3 
Animal Services 780 
Breeder Directory 781 
Birds.,. / .v 782 
Cats 783 
Dogs 784 
Farm Animals, Lifestock 785 
Fish 782 
Horses and Equipment,,.. 786 
Horse Boarding. Commercial 787 
LostS Found (seeAnnouncements) . .793 
Pel Grooming/Boarding 789 

—pgTfii i i t . ; . in. • ' 7on 
Pet Supplies 791 '. 
Pel Wanted 792 

A u t o s / R V s # 8 0 0 - 8 7 8 
Airplanes...... ;. — 8 0 0 
Antique/Classit Collector Cars -832 
AUTOMOBILES 

Financing., 
Miscellaneous....:...... 
Parts and Service 
Renials: Leasing 
Warned., 

Autos By M a k e 
Acura .834 
Buick '.. 836 
Cadillac 838 . 
Chevrolet: 840 
Chrysler 842 
Dodge 844 
Eagle ',,..: .: 846 
Ford...: : :..848 
Geo : 850 
Honda ...: .:.'..,'.., :...:852 
Lexus . . .854 
Lincoln. : 856 
Mazda 858 
Mercury 860 -
Nissan 862. 
CSdsmobile ., ....864 
Plymouth 866 
Ponliac 868 
Saturn :...; 870 
Toyota 872 
Volkswagen.. • 874 

Autos over $2,000 876 
Autos under $2,000...... .878 
Auto Storage ' 8 0 5 
Boats/Motors :... 802 
Boat Docks 804 
Boat Storage". .805 
Campers 812 
Construction; Heavy Equipment 814 
Import ed 830 
Insurance. Motor 806 
Jeeps, 4-wheei Drive .828 
JunkCars Wanted. : : 820 
Marinas 804 
Mini-Vans 824 
Motorcycles. Mini Bikes, Go-Carts 807 
Motorcycles; Parts, Service 808 
Motor Homes 812 
Off-Road Vehicles .-.810 
"Recreations Vehicles 810 

:830, 

•'J 

Snowmobiles 811 
Trailers 812 
Trucks for Sale 822 
Vans 826 
Truck Parts and Service 816 

Help Wanted General m 
APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
No sefcng involved, hourly + incentive. 
Must have nee enihuslutic speaking 
voce. Please caJ Mon-Fn. 10-4pm. 
ask lor Ms .Benson 810-&49;5619 

APT: GENERAL HELPER 
Full-time. Grounds & l.ght mante-
nanoe for Oak Park Apt corr.piex. 
Benefits CaH Won. thai Fi i , 9-5pm 
(810)967-2907 EOE 

APT. GENERAL HELPER 
Fu'l-tima grourds & 1 ghl maintenance 
for Detroit area Apt, comp'ex. Benfr.s. 
Call Won. ihru Fn l-3pm. (313) 
341-0725 v EOE. 

APT GENERAL HELPER 
Futttur.e Grounds, prep 4 l.ghrmain
tenance tor Birmingham area Api. 
comp'ex. Benefits. Ca'l Mon'.-Fn,. 
9-5pm . 810-646-9680 E.O E. 

Help Wanted General 

APT GENERAL HELPER 
Fu'l-tme grounds & Irght mairtenanoe 
lor Southfeld Apt complex .Benefits 
Call Mon. thru Fri . 9-Spm 
810-352-8125 EOE 

AQUATIC SUPERVISOR - Hies. 
sch.£-du'es. supervses aquaw stafl & 
coordinates sw.m lessons. Must be at 
least t8 years ol age Current certifi
cation in i;te guard training. CPR. 
First A'd. Current American Red 
Cross WSI, supervisory experience, 
$10,rir.. part-Urne. Ca!l for an'applica-
ton, (248)349-0203 • Deadline 10 
subrmt application, Monday June 2 
NoVtrtviite Parts 4 RecreaLon, a 
shared service of the city & township 
ol Northv.lie. is anEqoaFOpportumry 
Employer. ; 

" Production Positions • 
Join our Team!! Precision Coatings, Inc. is a leading coaler, • 
laminatorand convcrttr of plastic and paper products and we're 
growing! We have a variety of euiling opportunities in the Walled 

.Lale area for pe»>p!e\kho want to gro-AT* 1th the bexf • 

Coaler /Mixer and Train'ees • . 
'Formulate basches and prepare solutions fo; coaling w operai? 
coating equipment in accordance with product vpecifkaiions. 
Previou>experience belpfui.but not required. 

Q<A. Technician 
Conducts te<>K on/raw materia!>, vyork in process and finished goods. 
Previous Q. A. experience preferred. Associate Degree in reined 
discipline or certification from ASQC desirable. Proficient in PC's: 

Packager 
Verify.orders tOpacVing slip. Prepare order for shipment by 
wrapping,bagging andlabeling packages. Prioritizes packaging 
according (o shipping schedules, -

Discover professional satisfaction and personal reward*! PCI 
proNides a competitive compensation and benefits program. If you 
have tlie drive 10 succeed, stop by and fil l out an application or send 
us your resume with saliry expectations to: 

PrecLslon Coatings, I he. 
A t t n t H R - M K G 

/ _ , ^ 8120 Goldle Street: P.O. Box 155 
Wal led U k e , M l 48390 
FAX 810/363-6017 . v , 

R I Rquat Opponuniiy Employer - M/F/O/V .* . • • 

E T 

II S 

C A M ' S l ^ 
We op'cci a carrier on the follbvv'ing streets:Make Exira Money,doing a route 
, tvvice a week Sunday &Thursdc»yl 

MMMN 

L419 : - - . 
. •Oh Myron f rom Curtis to Bobrich 

: »Or\Ventura frorri Myron to Dead End 
• O n Griff in from Myron lo Dead End 
• O n Griff in f rom farrri ington to School 

L432 ; . . . ' -
• O n Shadyside f rom Myrria Ct. to Broadmoor Ct. 

. : «On Woodr ing f rom Myrna Ct. to Ray-burn 
• O n Myrna from VVooorifig to Hubbard 
• O n Lovctand from Myrna to Rayburn 

• « 0 0 Rayburn f rom Lovetand to Hubbard 
• O n Broadmoor Ct. from Shadyside to Woodr ing 

LS27 ,• - v . 
• O n Cavcll from Bentiey t o Perth 
• O n Bentley from Areola t o Cardwell 

1261 •;'••'.• 
• O n Decring f rom Curtis (o 7 M i le . 

, «OnFoch from Curtis to 7 M i le ' 
. •OnCof f / rdo^Fochto-Pcrsh ing 

• O n Clarita from Deering to Foch 
• O n PicWord f rom Deermg W Foch • 

L297 - -
• O n 7 M i l e fcorrt D e c r i n c t o W e y l e r 

L 2 9 7 
4ier 

_ / M i l e f r o m u e e n n e w w e y i e r . . . 
• O n La t h e n f r o m , ? M t l e t o D e a t i f n d 
• O n BfenrsWvod f f dn i 7 M i l e t o P c m b rbk'e, 

• O n 7 M i l e f r o m p e e r i n g to VVcyin.. 
• O n Lathers f r o m 7 A l i i e to D e a d Fnd . 
• O n B r e n t w o o d f r o m 7 M i l e to Pembroke 

L271 
• O n Five M i l e f r o m H o u g h t o n t o A d a m s Ct : . 
• O n A d a m s Ct . f r om Five M i l e t o D e a d E n d , 
• O n Tuscany Ct . f r o m Five M i l e t o D e a d End 

1 4 4 3 . . • .v . 
• O n Grepnada f rom Melrose t o Be rw ick ' 
• O n Perth f r o m Ardcr t to Berw ick 

L302 . • ' • ..• •:. 
• O n B r e n t w o o d f r o m Pembroke to 8 M i l e 
• O n Lathers f rom Pembroke t o D e a d End 
• O n Pembroke f rom Pembroke to W e y h c r 

1 4 8 7 
• C 
• O n Louis 
• O i l N O f f C m . . v , i . . . v U , , v w ^^ .ow ^.,^, 
• O n M o r l o c k f r o m M e l v i n l o W e s t End 

L464 . '• 
• O n A r d e n front Scone to Grcnr iada 
• O n Crennada f r o m M e r r i m a n to Me l rose • 
. • O n Mor r i rnan f ' o n i S th<)o 'c r , i f t i o ( ' j rennada 

For further Information call 
fMichote Gale 313*953-2242 

• O h M c l v i n - f r o m 8 M i l e fo Bret tor 
• O n Louise f rom 8 M i l e to N o r f o l k 
• O n No r fo l k f r o m Louise to D e a d End 
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A R A TUBE PRODUCTS 

seeking general laborers /machine 
operators - *>-,!| train nghl pereon 
Apply in person 7:30am to 3 30pm: 

325 VV. Pearl St. .Plymouth 

ARCHITECTS, DRAFTERS 
CIVIL ENGINEERS 

Architectural office has .immedaie 
-positions avai'.abte lo manage sm3ll 
commercial and residential pro,ects. 

Send resume: to: 
P.O. Box 72. U ^ Onon, Ml 48371 

ASSEMBtERS NEEDEO 
B kcs. Gmls. Treadmills in your area 
s t o r e s . F u l l / p a r t t i m e . 
1-800-952-473¾ Option 1. Ext. 5135 

E/O.I-

Help Wanted General 

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN 
WORKING-12 HOUR SHIFTS? 
Tnen * e have the |Obs for you A 
Dearborn company is looking lor 
li!e clerks and maintenance 
worke rs . Ho exper ience 
necessary'! Pay rale: $7 00 HR 

APPLY TODAY!!! 

Corporate 
Personnel 
Services, Inc. 

1163 S.. Wayne Rd 
(Between Cherry Hit I Palmer) « 

KIP America 
has an opening in the National Technical Service Control 
Center for a person with strong customer service skills. 
Trie successful applicant will be responsible for 
scheduling service call's, making travel arrangements 
and direct customer contact. We require experience -with 
cycle billings and computer experience. We offer a 
competitive salary and excellent company benefits 
including health insurance and a 401fk)-ptan, Please fax 
your resume with salary requirements to (248) 669-6401, 
attn: Lynn or send it to: 

KIP America o 
3132 Mania Rd. * Hulled take, MI 48390 
No Phone Callt, Pleas*. 

POSITIONS • Cashiers 
MAILABLE*Service Clerks 

• Deli, Meat, 
•Grocery 

NOW HIRING 

FOR OUR 

NEW STORE 

AT 5 MILE & 

SHELDON 

WE 
OFFER 

• EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITY F O R ' 
ADVANCEMENT 

• G R E A T WORKING 
CONDITIONS 

• FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES 
•BENEF ITS 
• 4 0 1 K 
• C O L L E G E TUITION 

Full & Part '•:••;, 

time positions \ 
Available in all 
departments 

ll 

IVILL TRAIN OR PAY FOR EXPERIENCE 

1A>&6 &£> 

Job applications are being taken at our 
Ann Arbor location at Plymouth & Green 
Road, just west of US 23 Soulh. 
Job applications will b e accepted at 
the new store start ing May 2 1 , 1 9 9 7 
f rom 10 A M to 6 PM. 

T — 

V < 

:') 



Classifications 500 to 500 O&E Sunday, May 25, 1997 
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y' ART INTEREST? S 

.We will train yog in the hne art 
of picture Iraming We afe 
looking for *e! l groomed, per
sonable individuals who *-ci 
.enjoy a blend o( reta.1 sates, 
design and picture framing 
,We otler benefits and paid 
vacations H you are looking for 
a career opportunity o' would 
lust like to share your ta'enls 
please apply at 

'" FRAMES UNLIMITED 
1914 Woodward 

Bloomfield Hrtls. corner of 
Square U 4 Woodward in 

the Kmgsv»ood Plaza 

FRAMES UNLIMITED 
6616 telegraph 

. Bloomfield. corner of M a p * 
4 Telegraph, in the 

Bloomfield Plaza 

ART POSITION 
Full-time pos-tons ava.'able lor minor 
artwork on photographs. Artiste aty.ty 
helpful. We *•$ tra.n Overt me and 
•Saturday' work may be requ.red 
Raises and promotions based orr |ob 
performance. 56 55 per. hour to start 
Apply North American Pholo. 27451 
Schoolcraft (at Irtksier) Livonia. Ml 

ASSEMBLER 
Day and Afternoon shifts Prerequi
sites afe; Mechanically irfci.ned. ha.e 
own tools, understand blue prints, use 
precision, measunng lools, -fteW-ng, 
burning, and mUhsngru background a 
plus. Competitive wages based on 
atuCty and performance E x c e p t 
boneUs EEOC employer. I'ndca'e 
position and send, resume to Vcest-
A'pine. 26975 Sm.tn Rd , Romu'us. 
Ml 48174 ATTN K D . 

' ASSEMBLER 
Manufacturing firm has immediate 
openjvg for a full time assembler 
Salary plus benefits Apply . n 
person 

ACE CONTROLS/ INC 
FLAIRLINE DIVISION 

23405 Industry! Par* Drive 
Farmngfori H-ils, Ml • 

lbeh,nd the Hotiday inn at t o f o e Rd 
&. Grarid River Ave I Use front 
entrance at east end of bu'id-ng 
or.can Dean Vader at Fia.rime 

<810) 478-3330 

ASSEMBLERS PRODUCTION 
•$24aWKLY ' 

Water bottler day aft shifts 
Apply 9 - t i am & l-3pm 

34771 Ford Rd E of Wayne 
Picture ID & SS Card required 

Interim Personnel' 

A S S E M B L Y / M O L D I N G 
O P E R A T O R S 

2rtcl & 3 r d Shirt 
Hgh School Dplorna.'GED 

M A T E R I A L 
S T O C K H A N D L E R S 

M A N U F A C T U R I N G 
S U P E R V I S O R 

Experience a must1" 
Team Oncnted 

•W.L'.ng To Learn 

. In Automotive 
— P O IXx 6u3 : — 

Leonard. Ml 48367 
Attn Conme Sutherty 

MR AdTj'njtralor 
(810) 628-4899 

ASSEMBLY WORKER 
Fast growing manufacturer is seeking 
mechanically oriented, individual to 
assemble liuid power systems 
Weld ing ' experience preferred 
Training provided. Cdrnpett.-ve salary 
4 lull benefits. Send resume to; 
8e.hco. Inc , 32613 FcJsom, 'firm-
ingfon Hills. Ml 48336 

Attn; Manufacturing'Manager 

ASSEMBLY WORK 
Small parts assembly work. Sorting, 
packaging and makings. Excepton-
aU/ reasonable rates. 100% qualty 
inspection. Location 15 mile AGra'jot. 

(810)/792-6400 

€MPLOVM€NT 
ASSISTANT BCXKKEEPER/CLERK 
Accounting clerk needed lor small 
Uvoma m!g firm. Musi have a good. 
accounthg background Knowledge 
ol great P&.ns software helpful Intel
ligence, cooninaiion. and the atnLty 
to "juggle* is a must tor th.s compli
cated office Send resume via fax 
only to, 313-522-5240 

ASSISTANT MANAGER - property 
management office tn Canton is 
search ng lor an energetic Assistant 
Manager who possesses a profes
sional atttude 4 image Candidate 
must enjoy working with the public, 
possess excel'enl administration 
skills including customer relations, 
organization typ-rig 4 computer-
eipenenco Excellent compensation 
package available to qualified candi
dates. Send resume w/salary r e c r e 
ments & references.to Box 11669 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvoma. Ml 48150 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
lor home .n Northvi^e Must be i 8 
Vat<} drivers Icense Higftschool 
grad or GED Must be trained 
$8-$8 50:os!an Can Ma-n Office for 
applcalion 1 appointment. Mon.-Fn., 
9am-3pm • 810-661-8795 

ASSISTANT MANAGER - needed 
for sen storage in Troy 4 Uvonia 
2 days *eek, office work, light main
tenance tivoma 248-476-6444 
Troy 248,-588-3398 

A S S I S T A N T 
O P E R A T I O N S 

M A N A G E R 

We are the world's largest commer
cial cieanng frahch.se company. We 
are seeking a professional individual 
to assist our,Iranchise owners We 
offer salary. bonus, auto allowance, 
paid boi.days 4 "vacation included a 
comp'e'e benefit package For confi
dential interview call (810) 936-OO40 
or Fax Resume to (810) 936-0049 

AS/400 
Programmer/ 

Aanalyst •» 
Immedale opening w-th a 
qrowng company in Ann 
Arbor. We are seeking an MIS 
Professional to develop, 
design and implement new pro
grams us ng V3R2 series, AS/ 
400 CL and RPG Strong ana-
fyicaf skills. Banking systems 
experience a plus. Competitive 
sa'ary and benefits Send 
resume and sa'ary require
ments to 

Human Resources 
315 E. Eis*-ACaer. Ste 12 

Ann Arbor. Ml 48108 
or tax to. 313-662-95)7. 

ww* mlgbank com 

ATTENTION 
ideal for anyone who cannot gel out 
to work Work part-true from your 
home scheduling pick-ups for Purple 
Heart Cat 9 am -5pm . Mon . thru 
Fn . (313)728-4572 

ATTENTION 14-21 YEAR OLDS" 
Lookrhg to make some extra cash 
this Summer? I) you live in Wayne 
County ex during the City ol, Detroit 
there may be a job ready tor you1 

1-nr.ian I Rinryirrfri al 
313-729-4172. ext 36 

Equal Opportunity Employment 
Funded by JTPA/SEMCA 

ATTORNEYS 
Your skills are transferable, to many 
corporate areas S E 'Michigan 
Career Seivce (810) 827-2502 

AUDITOR -' MIDNIGHTS 
Friday 4 Saturday nights 12am-8am. 
Must have experience m accounting. 

Apply at Botsford Inn 
28000 Grand River 

Farmmgton Hdls. 

AUTO BODY person or combo. 
Immediate opening. Plenty c4 work. 

The Collision Shop. Westtand 
(313) 722-5253 

AUTO GLASS INSTALLER 
Needed Experience required. 

Fun time with benefits. 
Laird's Auto Glass (313) 453-2599 

Help Wanted General 

• B M M B B B B ^ M B 
AUTO 8 O 0 Y REPAIR 

Expanding progressive dealership 
seeking lop notch professionals 'or 
busy shop Contact M<ke Root, Body 
Shop Manager, Mabck Chevtolet. 

(313) 531-7100 

AUTO BODY TECH 
& PORTER' 

Frame 4 body technician, to run your 
own Chel E-Z Liner. I-CAR certified, 
state certified . Apoty at 
WAYNE COLLISION 313-728-6030 

AUTO DEALER PARTS 
DEPARTMENT 

needs mdrvtdua) to assist with ship
ping S receiving 4 delivery work 
C o n t a c l P a r t s M a n a g e r at 

313-207-7600 

AUTO ESTIMATING 
CLAIM REPRESENTATIVE 

lor Slate Farm Insurance Company 
Position wW be m Livonia tor 6-8 
mortths 4 will be m Kalamazoo after 
that. f3ody Shop estimating expen-
ence necessary. Starting salary 
$28,000 plus' Good benefits.. EOE 
Can Tamara Green to schedule an 
interview at (313) 513-3913 

Automatic Scfew Machine 
Redford lirm has opening lor Dav
enport Operator. 810-356-4200 

AUTO MECHANIC 4 ASSISTANT 
2 positohs Will (rain. Flexible pay. 
Fuil-t.me Same- owners for 20 
yrsShea Autocare (810) 553-2622 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Oil change, and tire technician 
needed No Sundays or eves 
required Earn up to SlOTrr. for expe
rienced person. AJ benefits lor fut) 
time. Oavis Auto Care, 607 Doheny 
Or.. NorthvVle. in the NonttvtBe indus
trial Park 810-349-5)15 

Auto 

Murray's Discount 
Auto Stores * 

PARTS TRAINING 
PROGRAM 
(Begins m June) 

no auto experience, necessary 

Requirement*: 
• Hgh School Diploma or GED 
• FuS Time avaitability/relail 

Store hours 
• Reliability 4 dependability 
• Pos.1ive work history 

(retail preferred) 
Mur r iy ' i provkJ»i 
• Career Opportunly in 

retaif-'parts (eld 
• P a d Training Program 
• Medea! and Oenial Insurance-
• Profit Sharing 4 Savings Plans 
• Pad Vacarons. Sck Time. 

4 . Holidays 
• Clean Work A*ea_and'othe/ 

outstandng benefits 

it interested, call 

1-800-946-8772, ext. 225 
for an interview appointment 

AUTO PARTS 
SALES PERSON 

Position, requires communication 
skills, organisation 4 ambition. Ford 
or Chevy parts experience preferred 
Above average pay • commission 
Fun time-^lexibie hours 
Can Tom Srrvtri 313-591-1965 

AUTO REPAIR 
ASSISTANT GALCQ MANAGCn ' 

Repair lactlity in Brighton needs full 
Dme person expenenced in auto 
repair sales. Top pay plus benefits. 
Contact M.ke at ' ' (313)453-3900 

. AUTO SERVICE ADVISOR ' 
Career position. Experience preferred 
but will train the right person. Must be 
pleasant, neat in appearance, ener-
oetc 4 courteous. Greal bpporturyty 
Rejirees welcome. AppN in person at; 

John flogin Bute* 
3939 S. Wayne Road 

WesttandrrVayne' 

AUTO SERVICE MANAGER 
TRAINEE TO $40K. 45 hours/ 
week. Salary, bonus, benefits. 

810-524-tSOO. lax 524-2461 

AUTO TECH TRAINEES 
FuJ or part-time. FlexAle hours, 
sa la ry , b e n e l i t s . C . I . C o r p . 
810-524-1500-, Fax: 610-524-2461 

DISCOVER THE BENEFITS 
OF WORKING WITH US. 

• It takes talent, determination arid uncompromising; convnlt*; 

ment to quality-'to become an automotive supply induŝ rjr 
leader. At JAC Products, we've done that with an Innpvatiyo 
management structure that Works in Undem With our 
employees.Together, we've set record sales of roof rack* and 
other accessories, and we are continually striving to set new 
standards in automotive supply, products. We aria currendy 
looking for the .'fbllowing;p^sldpnsvtd;joln'oo.ri^n''^tibr 
based company; 

SHIFT SUPERVISOR 
."indShift- . ' /.'^}':'i'-'V'' ••'::'•:•'.•.--• 

The selected applicant must have at least 3-4 years^ experi
ence in an infection molding envJrpnm«nt as well as in a 
supervisory bpacity. Familiarity.-.with sutistical process con
trol and general safety, rules and regulations required. 
Excellent written communication and. leadership skills a plus. 
Experience' In an au'tdmoUvebackgrpund is preferred. 

TOOL MAKER 
2nd Shift . 

The selected candidate should haye the ability to repair dam
aged molds, evaluate/suggest mold design'improvements, and 
fabricate .mold design equipment details without detailed 
print. Additional requirements include the ability to counsel 
and direct mold repair technicians; and -.diagnosis molding, 
problem for root cause. : 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN 
The successful candidate will possess a minimum of 7 years' 
experience in general maintenance with a background In a 
general manufacturing environment Familiarity with electri
cal, mechanical, hydraulic, carpentry and light fabrication ' 
required. Ability to read and understand electrical and 
hydraulic blueprints and mechanical drawings a must A mini
mum Of two years* experience In Injectipn molding preferred. 

JAC Products offers attractive 'salaries/wages and benefits. 
For immediate consideration, please forward your resume 
and salary requirements, indicating position of Interest to; 
Human Resource Department, JAC Product*, Inc./ 
1801 E. Ellsworth, Ann Arpor, Ml 48108. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

fy Inc. 

AUTO 
SUNROOF INSTALLERS 

Will train.. Must be meChaniCiTy 
inclined and a quai-ty conscious 
person. Must be 18 w.good driving 
record Please apery m person 11900 
M l d d l e b s l l . Suite G. Livonia 
(Piymouth 4 Middlebert) 

r43l 
SATUW 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
Saturn of Ptymouth nov* taking 
appJxrations KX Technician tor 
second sMi Hours * J be 4 00 
p m to 1 ¢ 0 am. Uonda>s through 
Fridays. We offer health and derUal 
insurance, pad vacatxxi, holidays. 
401K program and excellent 
working concStons 

Appry m person 10 

Joe Prokes 
SATURN OF 
PLYMOUTH 

9301 Wassey Drive 
(Ann Arbor Road and 1-275) 

AUTO TECHNICIANS 
Immediate openings available for 
General Maintenance - Auto Techni
cians at Holiday Chevrolet. Benefits 4 
retirement' available. . , 
Apply in person at: 

H O L I D A Y C H E V R O L E T 
30250 Grand River 
Faimngton Hilts, Ml 

" o r Call: (810) 474-0500 

s AUTO TECHS 
Earn S18.72 per flat rate hour * 
benefits. Busy shop, tots of 
work, only eipenenced 4 certi

fied please, appfy in person Movi 
Motive loo. 21530 Novi Road, 
between 8 4 9 M)e 

BAKERY HELP WANTED - tuB 4 
part time. Uvoma area No expen : 

ence needed Serious inquines only. 
(810) 442-1333 

Banking, 
' CUSTOMER SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Open deposit accounts, process loan 
applications 4 service all other cus
tomer requests. Must have strong 
cross selling 4 quaMy customer ser
vice background Exper ience 
required Madison Heights location 
518,500. to $22,000 commensurate 
with experience. Madison National 
B a n k , H u m a n R e s o u r c e s . 
2 4 8 - 5 4 8 - 2 9 0 0 or fax resume 

(248)548-7930. 

BANK TELLERS 
Needed m the Plymouth area 

Experience required 
* Creat Opportunity! 

Interested candidates call for m:er-
view or lax resumes 10: 
313-383-7442 Fax 313-383-1147 

BARBER OR 
COSWOTOLOGI3T 

For busy Farrrnngton Barber Shop 
Call days: (248) 477-2150. 

Evertngs. (248) 887-0366 

^ BARBER - Part-time. 
to M in lor vacations 4 Misc times 
Dearbor Hgts. (313) 562-2262 

B A T H R O O M R E M O D E L I N G / 
PLUMBER, Carpentry 4 Ceramic 
Tile nooJed \tn fr'cuiriy, e,:umt»/ig 
company. Expenenced ExceUenl 
pay 4 benefits • (313) 455-3332 

BATHTUB REGLAZER 
Fufl time, apprentceship.Must have 
good driving record Canton area 

Can (313) 459-9900. . 

BEAUTY ADVISOR 
CROWLEY'S 

Are you an experienced cosmetic 
salesperson1? Are you interested in a 
career In cosmetic sales? If your 
answer is yes. we have an excellent 
opportunity lor you. Wa current!/ have 
several lufl and part time positions 
available al miny of.our maJ loca
tions. Benefits include:' 

• Merchandise d.scount 
• Flexible $ched\Ang 
• Vendor Supported 

training 
• VacatiorVHoikJay Pay 
• Competitive commission 

phis hourly pay 
Stop by a Crowley location today to lift 
out an application! 

BILLING CLERK needed (or last-
growing advertising agency, Basic 
knowledge of wordPerlecl and Excel. 
SencJ resume to: Accounting, P. O. 
Box 708 . Bloomfield Hills, Ml 
48304 

BEGIN 
IMMEDIATELY 

Press Operators. oyert»ne after 8 
hours, good benefits. MlG Welder. 

FittenWeWer. Solders, Cable 
Pollers 4 Techncian. Elecjre 

Pane! Wiring & Assemory. Drafting 
AulbCad 12 4 13. Injection 

Molding, Waled take area. v» 
tra.n. Earn up to SIQrt'r 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
810-553-7710 

BENCH HAND 
A manufacturer ol high pressure 
cleaning equpment headquartered in 
Wcxom. Seeks an entry level 
Mechanics to perform bench 
assembly and testing We offer a 
hourry wage with "benefits & prof.t 
sharing. 

Please appry at 
NLB CORPORATION 

29830 BECK RD 
WIXOM. Ml 48393-2824 

. (248)624-5555 
(248)624-4761 

Attention Service Manager 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

BILLING/SHIPPING 
COORDINATOR 

Responsibility include- data entry 
and order, confirmation, also call.ng 
carriers for pekups, and setting up 
iruCkshipments. Musi be able to type 
bias ol lading, and Cusiom papers 
Candidate will also be responsible for 
investigating inventory d-screpancies. 
receiving vendor,packing slips, input 
ol inventory adiustinenis and trans-
lers Lcokmg to r̂ a afternoon sWt 
Send resume with salary require
ments to: HR/BSC. 11820 Globe R d . 
Livonia.: Ml. 48150. 

BIRMINGHAM 
GOODYEAR 

Enthusiastic person needed for auto
motive service sates Wi.ltran. Salary 
plus commssion 5 Day workweeks 
•benefits tool Ca'l Dan (810) 647-3370 

BIRMINGHAM LAW OFFICE, sev 
eral openings for expenenced fore
closure 4 bankruptcy personnel. 
Must be intelligent, dependable 4 
have pleasing personality for d e n l 
contact Fax resume to Robert A 
Tremam 4 Associates. P C . Attn 
Pat Fax: 1-(810) 540-2975 

BODY SHOP 
Full time Painter 4 Bodyperson 
Commerce Twp (810) 879-4585 

BODY SHOP PORTERIorluS or part-
time employment. Benefits and401K 
available Must have good dnvmg 
record Appry in person at 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
30250 Grand Rver 
Fa/ntngton H.Ss, Ml 

(810) 474-0500 

•BODY SHOP supervisor 4 Painter 
lor custom truck 4 Irater manufac
turing plant Experience required 
Mon-Fn (.810)437-1122 

BOOKKEEPER FULL CHARGE 
for Birmingham Service Company 
Heavy computer experence required 
Full Benefits Send resume 4 salary 
requirements lo Personnel Depart
ment. 30600 Telegraph Road. Suite 
2156. Birm.ngham.Mr 48025 Or Fax 
to 810-644-6072 

BRICK LAYER 
Full-time tor SoOthheld property man-
agernent- company Benefits Can 
Mem -r-n . »3m-3pm. oiu-j56-IOJO. 

E O E 

8RICK LAYER 4 LABOR needed 
for mason contractor. Pay negotiable 

313-591-0131 

BRICK LAYERS 4 laborers. Expen-
ence only. Must have own transporta
tion (313) 425-4506 

BRICKLAYERS/MASON CONTRAC
TORS. Metro Detroit Mason con: 
tractor looking tor expenenced help. 
S23 per hr.-tfringes Open shop 2 
yrs •work. Call Mon-Fn. 8-5. 

' (248)348-9000 

BRIDGEPORT/GRINDER. 
Experienced on M.ns and Gnno,ng of 
Carbide Inserts Holders. Excellent 
Wages, Medcal. Life. 461(K). O.T. 
Days. 248-474-5620 between 9am.-
5pm lor appointment apply at 23600 
Haggerty. Farrriingtoo HJls 

BRIDGEPORT HAND 
LATHE HAN0 

Salary commensurate with exper-
incs. Uvonia (313) 953-8908 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR • Tool 
and'or gage work experience. Health. 
dental, 401k, hiring bonus, yea/ end 
profit based bonus, temperature con
trolled shop. 

vvww.BirdsaJlTocJ.com 
:1-600-486-5150 

Help Wanted General 

BRIDGEPORT 
OPERATOR 

Experienced only Excetenl working 
condtons' 4 benelits. Retirement 
plan Plymouth/Livonia area. 

(313) 591-2335 

BUILDER IN NOVI Seeks mdrvtdua! 
with experience in warranty work; 
experience with minor crumbing 4 
electrical, painting, drywalt, caulking 
4 carpentry. Musi have own toots 4 
reivaWe transportation 

Call (810) 669-6409 

BUILDERS HARDWARE distributor 
looking for reliable person to help in 
shipping, receiving and welding Ask 
for Bob. Century Hardware 

(248H78-1530 

BUILDERS I LAMINATORS 
Kitchen counter lop manulacturer 
seeks builders 4 lamioalors Some 
experience required 
Can. (810) 288-5656 

CARPENTERS 
(Commercial) wanted, experience 
preferred, call lor an interview Day* 
313-4540644 Eves 810-545 8545 

CARPENTERS. EXPERIENCE in aH 
phases ol rough Iraming. S15-S17A/. 
A l s o n e e d e d e x p e r i e n c e 
LABORERS. S9-$12/1v. Must be 
dependable. Our crew* work 4 ten 
hr day* w/3 day weekends lor the 
summer Benefits available, 5 paid 
holidays. Start immadiately. 

(810)231-0653 

CARPENTERS 
For rough framing. Expenenced 
only New business with lots ol 

work. (313) 937-3583 

CARPENTERS I LABORERS 
WesSand area- Experience helpful 

(313) 383-0219 

BUYER 
Defense contractor (Macomb County) 
requires experienced buyer to 
develop maleria! and outside process 
r^qmrements'from drawings. Duties 
include issuing RFQ's, purchase 
orders and expediting processed 
material Process engineering experi
ence arxi'or technical education, pre-
lerred. Knowledge ol military 
standards and specificatxVis heipM. 
Computer skills required. Resumes 

lo Attn . Buyer, P.O. Box 190V 
The Observer 4 Eccentric 

Ne/rspapers , 
36251 Schoolcraft R d , 

Lfvoni'a. Ml 4815 
Ari Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOM CABINET shop tootond, to 
hiro a Formica Person. Writ Irain right 
individual. 810-414-3568 

CABLE INSTALLER 
Calegory 3'Category 5. Call Howard 
al C I . Corp. 810-524-1500. Fax: 
810-524-2461 

CABLE INSTALLERS 
Fast growing telecommunications 
contractor is seeking dedicated, hard 
working people. Neat appearance 4 
good communication- skills are 
required We oiler very competitive 
wages A benefits. Fax resume lo 
248,-363-7096 or complete applica
tion at 4212 Martin, Walled Lake 

600-754-3230 

CAFE SERVICE PERSON 
Cafe service people needed lor wide 
range area Must be fun. organized. 
energetic, and service oriented. Part/ 
fuO time. Flexible hours, benelits. 
good pay 4 room lor growth. Willing 
to learn m fast paced e.ivironment is 
best experience. Forward resume or 
apply m person lo: Continental Ser
vices. 44800 North 194 Service Dr.. 
8eSewte. Ml 48111. 

Fax 313-697-9287 

CAMP - COUNSELORS. 
, „ LIFEGUARDS, 
<=? BUSrNESS MANAGER 

PosHons include loodhousihg 
Can Huron Va.iey GiH Scout Counsel. 
313-971-6800 or 1-800-497-2688 

CANVASSERS 
Energetic, enthusiastic people 
needed to pass out flyers As* tor 
Ed , 248-424-9000 

CAREGIVERS 
FOR people with developmental dis
abilities « Christian Group Home. 
Full and pari tme_ Days., afternoons 
and -weekend*. Hairing provioea 
Must be highly motivated 4 have a 
High School diploma or GEO and 
valid Drivers Ucense. C a l 
West Bloomfield 810-36O-t497 
Bloomfield HJls 810-540-7832 
SouthfiekJ 810-594^794. 

CAR HAULER 
Expenenced. CDL-Class A 4 good 
driving record required, start 
immediately. (810) 960-4002 

CARPENTER EXPERIENCED 
needed lor lire'insurance repairs 
Must have own truck 4 tools. Please 
cal: (313) 981-7066 ' ^ ^ 

CARPENTER 
Experienced tun-time for Farmington 
H.ss Apt complex. Benefits. Can Mon. 
thru F r i , 9-5pm. 2 4 8 - 8 5 1 ^ 1 1 1 

E O E . 

CARPENTER 
FULL time. Experienced in metal 
stud and do/wall. (810)669-1695 

CARPENTER HELPER wanted, 
musl have own transportation 4 be 
reliable, $&hr lo start. 

810-476-4650 

CARPENTER . 
Remodeling c o m r a d e needs experi-
encedcarpentersrtielper lor interior & 
exterior work. 313-453-7422 

CARPENTERS 
& LABORERS 

Blue Cross/Blue 
(517) 223-7518 

Fartrknglon area 
Shield 4 Dental 

CARPENTERS - needed. Iraming 
homes, experience helpful but net 
necessary, 810-629-9083 

CARPENTERS - Rough 4 Finish 
Full lime, experienced only, 2 yrs. or 
more. Must be able to read prints. 
Good transportation a must. CaR 
between 8am-5pm. 810-220-7997 

C A R P E N T R Y 
F O R M I C A R E P A I R P E R S O N 
(Part T i m e .- Flexible Hours] 

515 .00 /Hr . 

We require a.part-time person to 
make vanous laminate repairs at our 
Metro Detroit area locations. Alt work 
must be done at nigh! or on Sundays. 
H you have experience and all neces
sary tools, please can: 

Mr. CiaramHaro 
Fitness USA Health Spas 

(810) 737-7200 

. CARPET CLEANER 
SungkJ Carpet Cleaning is growing 4 
has a fun time position available for a 
dean cut, people oriented individual: 
Carpel cleaning experience neces
sary. We offer good pay 4 good ben
efits. Can Mon. thru Sal. between 
8-5pm at (313) 292-3400 

CARPET CLEANING 
TECHNICIANS 

Earnings To $20,000:530.000^^ • 
Training 4 Career Opportunites 

Latest Equipmenl 4 Vans 
ExeeSent Bene!ts 4 Team Atmosphere 
Stanley Steemer International, Inc. 

23000 Commerce Drive 
Farm/igton H i s , Ml (810-426-9000) 

CARPET CLEANING 
TECHNICIANS 

Day 4 evenings shifts available. Paid 
on-the-job training thi l will, lead to 
certification Royal Oak area. Hard 
working, dependable individuals 
.should can.: (810) 549-4040 

CASHIER 
For busy westside building materials 
center. Seeking seM-starter with excel
lent people 4 telephone ski's Apply 
m person to Office Manager, Mon. 
thru Fr i . 8am.-5pm. 41900 Ford Rd., 
Canton, Men. 

CASHIER FOR OaWand County 
import dealer. Experience preferred. 
Apply in person al Suburban Toyota 
Vorvo. 1821 Maplelawn, Troy,. Ml 
(iroy Motor Man) " ~ 

CASHIER 
. . iFult or part-time. Medical. 
^ - ^ dental 4 more. Apply at Mobil 

Mart, V4 MileOrchard Lake or 
cal Ray al . .810-471-2620 

CASHIER/SALESPERSON 
For large hardware slore in 

Wayne. Full-time or part-time. 
• (313) 721'7244 

CASHIERS 
An shifts available. Starting pay $6 an 
hour. Paid training. Benefits 4 cortege 
tuitions. Fu l 4 part time. OpportunSy 
lor advancement Apply in person at: 
Mobil Oi. 1545 W. Arm A/bor Rd. (at 
Sheldon). Plymouth Twp. EOE 

CASHIERS: - Mornings, afternoons 4 
weekends. Ideal for students. 
Mathison Hardware, 6130 Canton 
Center Road. Canton. 

CASHIERS • part time eves. 4 week
ends, apply at Maple Drugs, 35151 
Grand Rrver. Farmington (near 
Drake) 

A Job Where 

Fits In 

CASHIER 
to work in Downtown Birmingham, 
evenings 4 week-ends. FlexioTe 
hours. Benefits. 810-540-9690 

K lp Wanted General 

CASHIERS 
Fo» new AmocoWc Donalds location 
on Merriman 4 Michigan Aye. Bone-
Hi 90% tuition reim&ureemehl lor 16 
hours ol work per *eek. Free uni
forms free We insurance, paid bob-
days. pad vacations, medical 4 
dental insurance. 

Job Hotline 
1-800-368-2144 

26 other locations. 

CASHIER 
$8 PER HOUR 

Part time, evenings. Apply o person 
Mayflower Party Shop. 824 S. Main 
St Plymouth Sea Tina or Vck. 

CATALOG ORDER TAKERS 
Upscale catalog company needs we l 
spoken people to take incoming 
phone orders. Permanent, part-tune 
evenings 4 weekends $7Air. Apply 
at: 22790 Hesiip Of., off of 9 Mile, 
btwn. Novi 4 Meadoworook FWs 

CENTERLESS GRINDER HANDS 
experienced for tool manufacturer in 
Novi area. Can (810) 348-8350. 

CHILDTIME 
Children's Center 

Individual sought lor Center in Farm
ington RBs:to prepare home cooked 
meals lor s large group ol chrJdrea 
Fu8 time, benelits 4 401 K For more 
i n f o r m a t i o n p l e a s e c a l l 
810-489-8555 E O E 

CHILDTIME 

W 
CHILDCARE ASSISTANT 

position available for an in-home day
care. Patience 4 kindness lowards 
children are a rinusl C a l alter 6pm-
S. Redford area 313-937-1718 

CHILDCARE PROFESSIONALS 
Learn while you Earn! 

The Learning Tree o i l e rs 
employees an Education reim-
bursisment program 4 on-site 
training. Along with: 
... 401K Retirement Plan 
. Medical 4 Denial Benefits 
... Paid Vacation.- Holidays. 

and Personal Days 
... Raise reviews bi-yearty 
... Bonus Program 
Cal 525-5767 or apply in person 

CHILD CARE 
Providers needed for infants, toddlers 
4 pre-schoolers. Farrmngton Hills 

248-471-1022 

CITY OF LIVONIA 
The City ol Livonia is seeking quah-
fied applicants lor FULL-TIME AND/ 
OR PART-TIME PERMANENT AND/ 
OR T E M P O R A R Y employment 
opportunities lor ' the following 
position. 

S E A S O N A L L A B O R E R I 
$6 45 Firsi Season 
$6 95 Second Season 

. S E A S O N A L L A B O R E R II 

$6.95 First Season 
$7.45 Second Season ^ 
Applicants must oe u s crowns or 
resident e-'iens w*h the right lo work in 
the U.S.; musi have reached their 
18th birthday by date of employment 
and have a valid driver's tcense and 
an acceptable driving record. 

APPLY IN PERSON TO: Uvonia City 
Hall. Civil Service Dept., 3rd Floor. 
33000 Chrie Center Dr., (5 Mile 4 
Farmington Rds ) Livonia. Ml. 48154. 
<3I3) 421-2000, Ext. 294. OHice 
Hours: 8:30am. TO 5:00pm, 

NO RESUMES ACCEPTEO 
An Equal Employment 

Opportunity Emptoyer M/F/H 

/ffiffnlt 
. CITY WIDE 
GARAGE SALES 4 

FLEA MARKET 
at Adray Sports Arena 

May 29 4 30 • 10am-6pm 
May 31 - t0am-4pm 

14900 Ford R d , near Greenfield 
313-943-4098 Free Admission 

• C I V I L ENGINEER* 
Musi be registered 4 know site ptan 
design. Flexible hr». 810-366-8620 

* * CLEANERS N E E D E O * * 
Residential part time days. Experi
enced only please. $ 7 - $ 9 h o u r . 
Canton area. 313-981-3090 

3 
E 

Rapidly growing concrete products manufacturer 
in Brighton seeks a dynamic, outgoing, 
experienced, contractor sales person to work 
within our Customer Service Department. 
Position requires strong people skills as well as 
PC experience. Responsibilities Include order 
processing, marketing support with contractor 
and consumer sales. Competitive salary and 
complete benefit package offered. Applications 
taken Mon. thru Fri., 9am to 4pm, or send 
resume to: 

Customer Service Manager 
12591Emerson Dr.* Brighton, Ml 48116 

CITY OF WAYNE 

PARKS 4 RECREATION 
DEPARTMENT 

R E C R E A T I O N S U P E R V I S O R ; 
Starting salary $30.544. Applications 
are being accepted lo establish a 
Recreation Supervisor eligible t i l 
This position b responsible for plan
ning and directing all programs and 
leisure activities sponsored by the 
departmeni. Applicants must have a 
Bachelor Degree in Recreation or 
Physical Education and three-years 
prior experience in conducting recre
ation programs., Must have a valid 
Michigan drivers license with no 
more than three current points on 
driving record. Applicant may be 
required to apply for copy ol currenl 
driving record, a] own expense, 
through the Secretary c4 State. Appft-
cations are avalaWe in the Personnel 
Department, 3355 S. Wayne Road 
Wayne, Ml 48184. Completed appli
cations along witfi copy of educa
tional requirements must be received 
in the Personnel Department by 4:30 
p m . on June 12, 1997. Resumes 
without completed appbeations ni l 
be rejected. 

The City of Wayne is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer and does not 
discriminate on the basis, ol race, -
oolor, national origin, sex, religion, 
age or (SsaMity in employment or the 
provision of services. 

CITY OF WAYNE 

PARKS 4 RECREATfON 
DEPARTMENT 

The City 04 Wayne is accepting appbi 
cations lor the following part-bme 
positions: 

Figure Skalino; Director; S12 60hr. 
This position is responsible lor the" 
l.§ I. arxi'or U S . F S A Figure Skating* 
Programs: maintains good public 
relations, for the skating program 
through communication with parents, 
community, business and governing • 
bodies, supervises skating profes
sionals and other duties associated 
with the program Must be an i s I. 
Associate Merhber (Certified Gokl) 
with a minirnurn of three years experi
ence in the field Of Figure Skating 
Preferred qualifications ndude actve 
memberships in U S P S A and 
P S A 

Banquet and Facility Coordinator 
SlO.SOVhr. This position Is'respon
sible Jor the coordination ol activities 
in banquet rooms and other depart
ment facilities. Must have a High 
School diploma or equivalent. Pre
ferred Qualifications iodude three 
years prior Banquet Facility manage
ment and'or marketing experience or 
combinabon ol work experience and 
ccdiegeAinrversity Hospitality Man
agement program education 

Applications are available in the Per
sonnel Department. 3355 S, Wiyne 
Road. Wayne. Ml 48184. Completed 
applications must be received in the 
Personned Department by 4 30 p m 
on June 16. 1997. 

The Crry ol Wayne is an Erjual 
Opportunity Employer and does not 
discnmiriate on the basis ol race. 
color, national origin, sex, religion, 
age or disability in. employment or ihe 
provision of services. • 

CLEANERS. Supervisors, WirvJow 
Washers 4 Floor Refirtshers needed 
for Janitorial Co. in the uvonia area: 
Evening shift, part-time available. 
l-ysiipto. ^ . I rw tu . 348-615-1111 

* * CLEANING OFFICES * * . 
Mon-Fri . early evenings, part-time, 
3 * hrs. Plymouth, Farmington. 
Ijvonia 4 Redford. (810) 615-3554 

CLEANING PERSON 
Meticulous detaJ oriented V K M O U * 
needed lor cleaning position at larou 
aparwienf, cc<rniurvty in WesDand. VI 
hi. to start. Apply in person The Land
ings Apts., 7000 Lakeview Blvd. 
WesSand, " I 48185. 313-729-5650 

CLEANING PERSON - maintain 
builders 4 sales office. 20-30 hts. per 
week . Can ton . Cal l Tami at 

313-394-1250 

CLEANING PERSON wanted for 
apartment community in WestSand. 
Fufl time, benefits available. 
$6.5G.T» to start Ca l 313-459-6600 

CLERK . . - " 

CLERK 
> _ Troy CPA Crm seeks a file 

/ T T S clerk, some lifting required. 
( ¾ ^ $ a « f . Fufl Time Days. 
^ " " ^ CaJ lor imrjvediate interview 

810-988-0287 

CLERK 
For SouthfiekJ law firm. Miscella
neous office duties, some heavy 
liftjho 4 deWeries. Transportation 
required, flexible part-time. S6.50yhf • 
milage. Jeahnine (810) 355-0060 

Now Hiring 
Our New Novi store b seeking jMopto to ItH 

over 100 Fdl- and Part-Time posJtiofu 
Imogtot how much fin |t woiW b« fo work for tht lidding spidoliv 
ilKfronks ntaUcf. Wo'ro looking for enirgitlt, coirtiois htttlvldvals 
wko M[oy th« oxrittnoftt of working In a fost-jwid tnvlroniMnt. 

AfpNMt MO? Klpf . 

v M f f W MM! ntft 
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General Accountant 
Fast pac$d BrigWon manuiaciuring firm seeks a 
highly itvoth&ied indrykjlual to assist the controller in 
various accbunting: actrvities to include: Bala.no* 
sheet account receivables, sales & man^etihg 
analysis and various support schedules for financial 
statements. Must be proficient in Lotus. 4 year 
degree preferred. Excellent salary and benefits 
offered. Send resume and salary requirements in j 
confidence to: 

General Manager 
12591 Emerson Drive 
Brighton; Ml 48116 

CLERK, FULL or part-time available. 
7 eleven, Nov!. Any shift,24 hours, 7 
days. Fun frienrjy environment High 
starting wage. (810) 380-3940 

CLERXrMESSENGER 
Experienced, for mid size Farmington 
Has law firm: f u n time,' dependable 
car a must, please can. K m at 
248-489-6600 

$ $ CLOSERS $ $ 
KAYAK t>COLS, the leader in the 
industry is seeking seasoned in home 
sales associates for . immediati 
positions, ' ' 

• High C^xrvnission Structure 
• Pre-Set. Prequalifieo'-

Appointments 
• Our Customers Ca l Us 

Join this exciting field! j 
CALL N0W1! 1-800-31-KAYAK 

FLEXIBLE SPENDING ACCOUNT 
PLAN ADMINISTRATOR 

Cftit Law* Stralcgiet, LLC, a Human Resource CwisuruVia firm 
In Birmingham has an immediate openind for a f SA Plan 
AfJminiitf atot. Tht qualrfi*d candidate wilfhandl* all aspecti of 
pfoceising HuaHh Car* and Dependent Care (Uimburjement ' 
rVcounti and the addfOonat ftJponsibaity to manaqe the 
accounts. Re$oonsibitrti« jnckide; rtview^/vtfrfytng and . 
processing twitch deposits, adrjudjcati'M fein>bun«m«nl checJu, 
pr oduc mg balanc ing reports, biKng cwnts and fewooding (o 
client inqwes. 
Qualifications Include; Microsoft \rVord, computational sWb, strong 
organ«at»onat skills including attfntion to detail, exceflent 
customef servk* sUH.conftict resofution sUh, as wttl at the abffty 
lo handV rtumeroui cfcnts simultaneousry; Medical claims 
proceisrng txptfience <x benefit adrninhtration expertmce i 
strong pw». 

Great Lakes Strategies offers competitive salary and » 
comprehensrvt btntft package. For ccinfkfcntial consideration, 
submit resume and salary history to: 

'• •• C L S • 
KimKlaft 

21001. Maple Suite 100 • Birmingham, Ml 480W . 
Grtot loin Urtitcin wppcrti a * v j frw trsronrntnt Oryj l«tinj it <t 

rtqutfdsttp in |>V trnphpntr* prgcaitOf 

CLOSING DEPARTMENT 
Irrvnediaie opening, experfenoe pre> 
fened. WHI train right person. Bene
fits. Bimiingham area, ' . ' 
Fix resume »810-642-0006 or «*n<J. 
to Title Insurance, 1600 ;Woe*vard, 
Suite 101. BtoanfieM HW. W14S304, 
A l t * Kemy .---^- '.i ..:•- ' 

Y . _ MACHINIST ' 
Experiericereojuired. Excellent salary. 
benefSi. 401 fn). Apply at: Kates Co.. 
1363 Anderson, Cfenvion (oft CfboKs 
}ust S. 0* S5 Mile) 248-435-82¾ 

CNG MACHINIST 
Vertical mM ope re lor experienced 
with Fanue Cont/ooer. Benefit*, 
tfaya, oveMime.' Edfrl lndustrre», 
12926 Star* Rd /L ivon ia . - , . 
••.•• 313-4^5-7102 

CNC PROGRAMMER/ 
/ • • ' . " MACHINIST 
CXie to continuous growth, machine 
tool distributor is looking Jof Applica
tion Engineers (or both Grand Rapids 
and Plymouth offices. Duties Inerwde 
Instructing cuslomers m the use and 
programrrilng of new CNC lathe and 
Machining centers. Minimum S years 
programming & machining expert; 
ence. Send resume to; , P M C 
Machinery Sales, 14600 Keel Street 
Prymowth, Ml 48170 ' 

AA E o ^ .Opportunity Emptoyer 

COBOL 
Programmer/ 

Analyst-
A prowing. leading edge com
pany a kxAing for a COGOL 
developer to f l *n opening in 
K* fat t -p iced Information 
Technology Dept. We rerA«re 
• frtWrnum d 8 mos business 
i*or* tipenenc« Our technical 
erMronrrienl cons-'stt of dWtrto-
wtedi piaUorms connected over 
Frame fl elty WAX connection 
»0 a c e n t e r e d dn'a center. 
Locsted ofl Taiegraph A I 696 
Please l»x your resume I * 

(810) 351-9830 

CCWMCRC1AI MOWWO CftCV* -
Pay level ecooning so expertano* * 
• * y 8«na«tt tviiaMfa.-'. 

CeltJlJ) >S*0««5. 

http://frahch.se
http://Birm.ngham.Mr
http://vvww.BirdsaJlTocJ.com
http://Bala.no*
file:///rVord
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3SXSL HelpW«nt«JG««rai 

COLLECTIONS 

w COLLECTORS 
Troy telecommunication 
firm seek,*' Collector*. 
experience helpful. CaS, 

today lor. immediate interview 
810-988-0287 Or fax resume' to 
810-649-1888 

COLLECTIONS 
Executone Business Systems, with 
over 51 year* in the commurtcabofv* 
industry has a f uU time opersng in our 
busy Troy Credit Department lor a 
Commercial Collections Coordinator, 
Candidates need to have experience 
in computerized receivables, good 
communication sMis and a desire to 
work in an exciting, fast-paced envi
ronment. Commercial Collections 
experience is. a plus. Our company 
paid benefits include Blue Cross for 
you and your dependent. He 4. dis
ability insurance, matching 401K; 
tuton reimbursement and more-
Send or fax resume tor Attn: Human 
Resources Oept. Execu1or\e Busi
ness Systems. 1700 W. Big Beaver, 
Suite 100. Troy. Ml 46084 or Fax 
1248) 649-5558 or can our main 
line at. (248)649-9100 Ext. 8002 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

• A 
' AHOY! AHOYI Global A 

Admiralty Firm in need 
ol; pe.tspos of top-rate 

quality." Ideal conditions 
with career opportunities: 

AJert Cofege Graduates with tele
com mortcation sWSs adaptable to' 
nationwide coordination of cfienls. 
Task is to direct and facilitate 
activities in relation to the central 
Office. Salary $22,000 • $35,000. 
with a chance to move Out and 
up Send resumes to: 

Box 1895 
Observer & Eocentrie 

Newspapers 
3625» Schoolcraft Rd. 

Uvonia, Ml 48150 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
ONLY 

WAREHLCXJSE/HH.0 DRIVERS. 
up to $9 50per hr. Flexible hrs.. Apply 
in person 8:30-5pm: 1352S Wayne 
rd.. Livonia, Ml 46160. S. off School
craft, between Farmington 4 Levan 

Community Association 
' Manager 

Condominum management comapny 
seeking Managers who have "great 
communication skills, customer ser
vice oriented, financial background, 
computer skills and can meet a dead
line Send resume to: 

TRIAD MANAGEMENT 
7115 Orcha/d Uke Rd . Ste. 310, 

West Btoomfield. Ml 48322 

A FAST GROWING Computer Soft
ware Company has entry level posi
tions available as customer support 
specialist The successful candidate 
should possess exceSenl communi
cation skills We witl train however 
PC experience is a plus. Out of state 
travel is required. Comprehensive 
benefit package. Startog salary 
range $16,560-520.000^. Fax or 
send -resume to: TWS Systems. 
29550 Five Mile Rd.. Sta 100, 
Livonia. Ml 48154 
FAX 313-421-6388 Attn Personnel 

INFORMATION 
SYSTEMS TECHNICIAN 

The corporate headquartefs of A&W 
Restaurants, Inc. oners a unique 
opportunity for ah experienced IS pro
fessional. Requirements ere as 
follows: . • • 
• 2 years of eoriege with emphasis on 
computer related courses 
• Minimum of 2 years experience 
maintaining trouble shooting mien}-, 
computer hardware 4 software 
• Minimum of 2 years experience with 
Lotus applications 
• .Experience with dieht server 
applications & LAN Administration 
• Abitily ' to interact well with 
people 

We offer a competitive salary -and 
excellent benefit package. If you feet 
your qualifications match our require
ments, please fax or mail your 
resume lo: . 

17197- N. Laurel Park Drive 
Suite 500 

Livonia, Ml 48152 : 
Fax: (313) 462-209» 

EOE 

A GROWING' NATIONAL medical 
practice "management company H 
looking for Individuals lo M imme
diate openings in our Mainframe/PC 
Cobot environment We offer a com
petitive salary & benefit' package. 
Please forward your resume 4 salary 
requirements to: HRProgrammer, 

29299 franklin Rd, 
• Southfield, Ml 48034 

COMPUTER CUSTOMER Service 
Representative. For N W a r e a . 
wAvindows and net working experi
ence. To wdrk in installation and sup
port of restaurant applications. 
Excellent salary and benefits. Good 
communlcatSohs sk3ls' a plus. FoT'an 
appointment ca.S: (248) 356-0700*or 
lax resume lo (248) 356-0106. 

COMPUTER NETWORK Technician. 
Certified NoveS Engineer. Experience 
with LAN/WAN fecrootogtea and 
computer hardwara maintenance. Ml 
DL; .Contact Troy Schools Personnel 

. O t t ^ O B A A F . .., 24&«894»» 

CONSTRUCTION. 
WORKERS 

Are you ove r 4 B, looking for work that 
offers good pay, a flexible schedule & 
the opportunity to team the construc
tion business./ Call (810) 540-2870 

CONTROLLER 
Accountant with strong interpersonal 
sklJs and a desire for more opera
tional ' involvement needed for ah 
accounting manager position with a 
growing, closely-held, medium sije 
manufacturing company. Responsibil
ities include basic general ledger 
accountino, coordination of human 
resource a benef.ta issues, and gen
eral resource lor President. Salary Is 
commensurate with experience. 
Please submit salary history and 
resume lo: 

Michelle 
27777 FrankSn Rd.. Suite 1200 
- Southfield, Michigan 48034 

CONTROLLER 
Mid-sued down river company needs 
person w/good organizational4 com
puter skBs. Team player. Salary to 
$40,000 plus benefits. Sleel industry 
experience a plus. Forward resume: 

. Controller 
2000 Town Center 11360 

Southfield, Ml 48075 
FAX (248) 354-0087 

COORDINATOR 
EXECUTONE, one of the leaders in 
business communications equipment 
has a fu8 time opening in Troy for an 
individual with excellent customer 
relations skills lo respond to requests 
lor changes lo be made to their com-
municatiorts equipment. This position 
win require accuracy, qcod foflow 
through skJIs and famifianty with com-
puferued order processing. Our com
pany paid benefits Include Blue Cross 
for you and your dependents, die 4 
disability insurance, matching 401K. 
tuition reimbursement' and more 
Send or fax your resume to: Attn; HR 
Dept Executone Business Systems. 
1700 W. Big Beaver. Suite 100. Troy, 
Ml 48084 Fax (248) 649-5558 or Cal 
(248) 649-9100. Ext 8006 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CORPORATE 
MARKETING 

REPRESENTATIVE 

rf you: 
• Have Prior Business to Business 

Telemarketing Experience 
• Have Excellent Phone 

Presentation SkiSs 
• Are NaturaJy Enthusiastic 
• Are Ready lo Represent A 

Leader In The Fitness Industry 
for over 40 years 

You Receive: 
•. $&Hr. lo Start/Paid Weekly 
• Deluxe Benefits 
• Excellent West Btoomfield 

Work .Environment 
• Won • Frt 8 am. - 4:30 p m. 

Work Schedule 
• A ChaSeriging position in our 

new Corporate Fitness Division 

To schedule an interview, call: 

Fitness USA Health Spas 
Mr. Harvey 

(810) 737-7200 

frrness 
-*r /HAir/ttMt 

COUNTER HELP, SEAMSTRESS, 
PRESSER 

Good pay, benefits Plymouth or 
Dearborn Heights. (313) 561-6687 

COUNTER I MISCELLANEOUS 
• GymttacquetbaVHeafth Club. 

Ca) AJ: (313) 591-1212 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Challenging opportunities are 
av«3at>!a for motivated individ-
uais to receive in-bound sales 
orders.' 
OoMrturtiUes incjuda; . 
* Oaytima 4 evenings shifts 
* Part tme 4 fuB time srvfts 
* Advancement opportunities 
* Paid Hairing 
* Incentive programs 
Must have excellent communica
tion skills, keyboard abil.ty and 
the motivation to eMm $8-$li 
per hour, average. Sales experi
ence 1$ preferred. Ca9 today to 
speak to an Employment 
Specialist 

313-207-5855 or 
800-230-7947 

American 
Kind and \wlpaper factory 

www.abwt.corn 

CUSTOMER-SERVICE 
REPS 

Immediate openings. Flexible hours. 
56 50 per hour to start CaJ Dave or 
Ray at 313-261-8790. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Northville. Must be detail oriented, 
have great phone skills, and data 
entry experience for this fast paced 
office. Evaluation hire." S8+/hr. 

{810) 474-5000 
Express Services 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Se-Slp/Hr. + Our busy office needs 
top notch service-oriented person lor 
office duties, answer phones to 
schedule carpet/upholstery cleaning. 
A good phone voice aha computer 
experience desired. Work with great 
people 4 wfcj great pay 4 benefits. 
Stanley Steemer International, trie 

23000 Commerce Drive . 
Farmington Htts, Ml (810-426-9000) 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
IMMEOIATE OPENING 

Problem solver needed for local floor 
covering outlet. Scheduling repairs, 
flooring inspections, and computer 
input Must have good follow-up skiJs. 
Previous flooring experience a plus. 
Apply in person or fax resume: Irmo-
vatrve Floor Covering. -13250 New-
burgh Rd, Livonia. Ml 46150 

Fax (313) 953-4111 

TOP-PAY FOR 
DIRECT CARE STAFF 

Assisted Uving Communities seeks 
highly motivated care givers with a 
passion for quaWy care of the eiderty. 
Home lika environment, t -7 staffing 
ratio. Starting at $8,30 including 
incentive for CENA's; $7 30 for non 
certified care givers including^ 
incentives. CallTues.. Wed. 4 Thurs.: 
Auburn HJIs: ' 1-800-756-9199 
Farnvngton HJts: 1-800-993-0787 
Livonia: 1-800-736-2325 
Wixorv 1-800-753-1046 

(^ red Care - \ 

LOOKING FOR A CAREER-
INSTEAD OF JUST A JOB? 
JARC (Jewish Assoc, for Resi
dential Care) ts a progressive 
agency with the highest stan
dards lor cften! care. We believe 
our wages and benefits are the 
best in the area. Benefits include 
retirement plan,.choice of three 
medical'dental plans, We insur
ance, tuition scholarship program 

DIRECT CARE, STAFF 
Full, part-time and on-ca2l:posi-
tions. Valid'Mich. driver's Bcense 
and High School or GED grad
uate required lor ail positions. 
MORC o/ WCLS training a plus. 
Afternoon or weekend shifts. 
S7.0O-S8.7&tir. Apply Mon. - Fri., 
10am-4pm at: JARC. 28366 
FrahWin Rd.. Southfield. Ml 
An Equal Cppcrtjnity.Employer. 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Accepting applications lor lull time, 
part time. Untrained.$6.25. Trained 
56.45. With insurance benefits. 
Downriver area. 9-5 313-942-0540 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Opporutity for growth and advance
ment with a growing corporation. All 
shifts available,e full benefit package. 
Training WCLS or MORC. Caa for 

appt. (313) 953-6553. Mon-Fri, 
10ArJ-4PM 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed to work in Dearborn Kts. 
group home with developmenta'ly dis
abled adults. Full or part-time, after
noons, midnights arxj'or week-ends 
avalaWe. Must be over 19 years oW, 
have current drivers license with good 
driving' record 4 highschool dipioma 
or GfcD. Will train. Opportunity lor 
advancement. Benefits, Call: 

810-296-3602 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
••• S8.00VHOUR 

Immediate tuK time positon locaied m 
the ceniral Detroit area Cand.dale 
must have: 
• Inbound and Outbound caBng 

enpertence 
• Proven customer service 

background 
• Excellent communication ski'is 
• Accurate typing and data entry skins 
• Some cofiege education 
Excellent opportunity with full fceneU 
package. Call tor more information or 
tax resumes to Karen: 

ACRO SERVICE CORP. 
(310) 031'»100. Tax. (313) SOI 1217 

COUNTER PERSON 
Dry cleaning store. FuB 4 part-time. 
Northwestern Hwy. 4 12 M<!e Rd 
area. Ask lor Bob (810) 356-6013 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
.'..'' Full Time 
$18,000 to Start 

» • , c - « o . ' . " : . > • - • / • : . 

33 yaat<*d West Bloomfietd corpora
tion Hdi ifTwt̂ draW opening for a 35 
hour a weex aftemooni shift Ideal 
candidate would be-a dependable 
Individual with anMdeme.sslo learn. 
We wi J compfetefy train the rtghf can-; 
didst*, regardless of experience.. . 

Reiponsibta for the operation c4 mul
tiple systems, supporting user* and 
gener atir^^sthtxww report*. Per
fect opportunity tof coiliao* student or 
someone wfth a strong Interest m 
computef' operatiofia. We- effw an 
excelent wage and benefit package. 
Interested candidates thutd contact 
David Gflpatrtc* at (610) 539-3800 
o< fax risume to: (»10) 932-3300, 

FHness Management Corp. 
7091 Orchard Lakê  Road 

. Sufte 300 . 
West Btoomfield. Mr48322 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER 
VYEB MASTER 

Dynamic web development firm 
(coking tor Web Master fuent In muf-. 
tiple programming Unguaoe*. experi
ence In serve* aomlr&tration * 
famrS»r«y with vartefy of OS a must 

Please eal 816-569-6036 

.'-..' CONSTRUCTION 
Assistant Supertriltftdenl/Service 

.Marvjgef needed tor estabfithed 
West Blcomfieia Buifder/t>evelopet. 
Sena resumes to Office Maniger. 
4969 Oak Hollow, W*tt BioomfiekJ. 
Ml. 48323. 

CONSTRUCTION LA80R needed. 
Driver* license a p"u», tut time. 

(810)360-3901. 

Constfuction Laborers 
& Supervisor 

tor Southfield company, sW«ed irt C»r-
penlry, buMVig & remodeKno. Fun of 
pert wne, aiOJM-3213 

CONSTRUCTION 
SUPERINTENDENT • 

posroon avaisVe Vth w*i eitab-
tlhed reVdeotia) txAider, 3 5 yrt 
Mid luf^irvlaion 4 consVuclion e«pe-
rience rtqulred. 6end resume to: 
jftOC. Ana Lou. 31 TOO Te-'egrafth 
Rd., Suite- 120, Rrmiogham, M». 
4 » » v ;. . . 

CONVEYOR ASSEMBiy 
Mm* Mve knoiwdp* of banc shop 
mecNnery « t » efie to rwd b»u* 
prtot*. Ce» to/ ,an »ppoir«rrieni 

»H-M4-0100 

COUNTER PERSON for butfng 
supply corrrpany. Salary convnensu-
tale with experience. Building suppty 
knowledge needed. Apply' at: 

Smede-Son Steel 
»2584 tnkster Rd., Redford. 

COUNTER PERSON 
Needed (or dry cleaners in 6 MJI&275 
area. 9 AM - 3 PM. Mon-Fri. Must be 
dependable. (313) 464-7767 

• COUNTER SALES 
For paint 4 decorating store. 
WR'train. Foff time, beneftfs, 

Apply: Painters Suppfyr 1056 W. 
Ann Arbor Rd; Plymouth 

COUNTER SALES 
Fu8 time position. Some knowledge of 
burking supplies pfeferred..Appiy at: 
Wayne Oakland Bunding Suppt'es; 
2501B Ptymouth in Redford 

COUNTER TOP UMINATORS 
• Good pay. 4 benefits. 

Experienced. Apply in person. 
(313) 622-6377. 

• C O U R I E R * 
FuH-time for Southfield law firm. Musi 
have reliable car. Experience helpful. 
Cal.JuM.ai- . (810) 355-5555 

COURIER 
RELIABLE courier lo defiver.and 
pickup real estate documents on 
VVestskJe. Must have own car. Pad 
mjlegage, Cai.. - (246) 979-0720 

CPA/BOOKKEEPER ..-'.,, 
Smaii growing: Livonia CPA firm 
seeks full time person with experi
ence in computerized general ledger, 
faancial statement, ba/ik' frjccncrfia-
rjon 4 payroa & sales tax preparatkxt 
(mostlv Korean, Chinese 4 Japanese 
clients) Fax resume 4 salary require
ment to: •-•:.•• 313-542-9698 

- - . : : ' • ' • • • • ' C P A - ' - . . : :•'•'•;• 
FULL' time. Minfmum 5 years expe

rience. Excellenf benems. Send 
resume to: Sosin, SWar, Rottman, 

Leifer 4ICngston, PC, 32871 Mid-
dlebe!t Rd. Sufte 200, Farmington 
Wis. Ml 46334. Attn: Mr. Kingston 

> CPA OR CPA CANDIDATE . 
f t years of experience In audit, lax. 
>r»«.-ub. Send resume lo: Skifiman. 
BoVia A poHack, PLC.1301 W. Long 
Lake, S te .^5 . TToy, Ml 46098. 

. CREDIT/COLLECTIONS 
Urgedrverstfed compariy looking for 
entry levet,'«*B«|Mions.personnel, 
experience in W W Preceesing & 
phone contact helpfut. M(W/«$ume 
to: One Town Square, Surte'18l3V 
Southfield, Ml.4S076. Attn: PS. .. 

'<• CREDIT/ - -
FINANCE 

Wea.-e a naSOfialry known, 
fasl growing, third party lessor 
«1 Fiflh-teeh equipment 
Marching for • highly mott-
valed person to assist in our 
Debt Placement Department 
Re*ponsb»t>es WOde cred'l 
inafVsi* e( potential lessees * 
«a)e/pl*cem«nl of debt.Tease 
stream with tinariciAl Institu
tions. Applicant* should pos-
•ess knowledge of finanoiai 
atalement interpretation. Inter-
asted end quaked epptcants 
ahouid send MwmV with 
salary requirements lo:' 

Debt Placemenl 
26525 Orchard Lake Road 
Farmington HiCs. Ml 48334 

CUSTOMER SERVICE RefmenU-
tKn» for warehouse and distribueon 
oompany, Musi have r>omput«r, 
phone, and hRng *W». Shipping/ 
receiving experience a plus. 
FAX rwume to: 313664 4650 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Nat<na»y connected organi/aSon 
requires f */*er ortertated repf eienU-
tfve who posses good communicatico 
alois. Excellent salary and benefis. 
Mr Netscri at 246-73**977 between 
10am and noon. 

CUSTOMER StRVlCI: 
Permaner*. part-time. SWftfcOur. 
depending ' on experterice, Fax 
resume Attn: to, (313) W-1336 

CUSTOMER SERVICE, , 
• • • • • • • • 

:•:. .CATALOG 
ORDER DESK 

$7.50-$10.007hr. 
V/e need enthusiastic people lo 
answer the phones 4 assist our 
customers who are calling to 
place orders. We provide paid 
training plus complete benefits in 
an upbeat office environment 

Call: 810-351.5630 
• • • • • • • 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
CAREERS 

New part cr full time openings Auto
matic raises. Promotions. Temp to 
perm available. Days or evenings 
Some weekends. Join America's 
fastest growing career opportunity. 
Free leonnical training Add to. your 
earnings. 
Bring your ' 
• Excellent communication skills 
• Typing 20 wpm 
• Flexibifity & willingness to learn 
• No sales responsibilities 
Troy, Southfield,'Plymouth, Auburn 
HJIs, Detroit a/xJ Roraukis: 
Can Cdrinne today 
Birmingham' Livonia 
646-7661 ••-.'• •.. 473-2931 

; Advantage Staffing 
0AY CARE aide - beginning Sept. 3, 
1997 Won thru Fri. 2:50 thru 6:15 or 
so PM. $6mr. Respond io: New 
Morning School. 313-420-3331 • 

DELIVERY PERSONS 
Flex time. Part-time. Retirees, siu> 
dents wetoome; Musi have good 
driving record- Apply in person at 
Bumper to Bumper. 33911 
Rd., Livonia, M&h. 

I Plymouth 

• DELIVERY/WAREHOUSE . 
MUST be 21 •< older. Company 
veh'icSe provided. CALL TO0AYI 

313-522-8994 

DIRECT CARE STAFF • Afternoon 
shift for lovely group home in Garden 
C«y. We pride ourselves on oual.ty 
caie. 56 25-$6.75/ hour Good bene-
f*s. Call Jeane-tta: 313-458-5178 

r DIRECTOR OF ^ 
MAINTENANCE 

PeaoWood Inn is now aqpep&ng 
applications for Director of Mainie-
nance.AVe are a long term health 
care facility located h Rochester 
HuTs. We are seeking a leader 
with' as around mechanical skids. 
From. hammer and nails lo 
plumbing. If you are a jack, of all 
trades and work we* with others, 
we have a job lor you. 
Please fax or send resume lo: 

PEACHWOOO INN 
3500' W. South. B>vd 

Rochester ttris, Ml 48309 
Atteafion: Jamie D'Angelo 

V Fax: (248) 652-634¾ j 

* NIGHT DISPATCHER * 
For grewng Ptymoudl transportation 
oompany. Requires I yr ol dispatch 
experience. Knowledge o( AS400 
computer system preferred. Great 
-benefit package. Please FAX your 
re sume/salary history. to, 
(3t3)M5S-9457 ATTN: Debbie Adams 

- DISPATCHER 
Fast-growing temporary service 
seeking afternoon dispaicfier. Hours: 
11 am-6pm, Mon-Fri., occasional Sat
urday. Benefits offered. WesEand 
staH position. • (313)266-1666 

DISPATCHER 
FLOOR Covering Outlet has an 
immediate .opening for a Dispatcher. 
Schedule installations of carpel and 
wood floors. Candidate must have 
good foBow up and people skills. 
Apply at: Innovative Floor Coverings, 
13250 NeViburgh. Uvonia. Ml 

DRIVERS-LOCAL 
FARMER JACK 
SUPERMARKETS ' 

is looking for tractor-trailer 
drivers. You must have a min
imum of 2 years verifiable, oty 
driving experience. DOT.-quali
fied, dean MVR. and Clais 2 
COL a must! Must be able to 
work aJ shifts. Competitive hourly 
rale. Ful-time employment for 
the right candidates. Pre-
employment O.O.T. physicaf and 
drug screen mandatory. Reply to: 

Transportation Manager 
Farmer Jack Transportation 

12334 Sort Road 
Detroit. Ml 48228 

(313) 270-1446 

* * DRIVERS/t^OVERS * * 
* * Fua Time - Benefits * * 
Must pass oompany physical 

.4 drug screen 
CaJ (810) 689-2090 ask for Cathy 

or (313) 458-8012 ask lor Mark 

DRIVERS NEEDED 
For busy local Budding Material Sup
plier. Requirements are; CDL license, 
Class B or better with air, fiexibiity lo 
work overtime and the ability to fcft 
heavy objects. Appry a t Wayne Oak
land Buildtng Suppties. 25018 Pty
mouth Rd, in Redford. 

% DRIVERS -
needed tor rmmedate Class A CDL 
-openings. Team drivers a plus. 24 Hr. 
appCcaton results CaJ - , 

» -600-926-8440 

DISPATCHER - part time, lor. 
armored car company,$9/hr to start. 
some experience helpfut,,can Linda 
Tues or Thurs. 313-345-5131 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Open; ngs on aH shrlts in lovely group 
home in Dearborn His S6 25-56 75 
per hour 4 good benefits 

Can Terrell; (3»3) 274-1890 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Attractive group home in Ft/mouth 
needs caring slaM for midnight 4 ater-
noon srtfts. 56 25-S6.75/ hour 4 good 
benefits Can Garin '313-420-0876 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Caring star! needed lor lovery home 
Openngs tor part-t^ne days 4 after
noons, and full-tme afternoons 
$6 25-S6 75/ hour 4 good benel.ls. 

dCall Diane: 313-A32-&732 

•

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

For Cariton Group Home 
serving 3 lemales who like 

to go on fun outings. Cail 10am to 
5pm at 313-981-9328 

DIRECT CARE STAFF -
Must be 18 yrs of age, have a fvgh 
school d^'oma or GEO 4 va'id 
drivers license. $6-$6 25 | 0 start 
After 30 days • S6 75. Ask about our 
$250 hiring bonus. Flexible hours 4 
benefits available.- Call between 
10am-3£m. Canton area call: 
313-397-6939 or 313-451-9526 
Northvile area call: 810-344-8728 
W. Bloomfield area: 810-788-2884 
Mtford area caB: 810-685-6216 

DISPATCHER/ 
SUPERVISOR 

R S L TRANSFER, one of the 
largest famiry owned LTL motor 
freight carriers, is accepting appS-
cabons tor toll lime Dispatcher/ 
OulboundTnbound- Supervisors. 
MUST have knowledge of Detroit 
and surrounding areas, freight 
haridGno/warehouse experience 
and management experience with 
ability to work in a fast paced envi
ronment. We ofler oompebliYB 
wages with complete benefit 
package to include 401 (k). Apply 
at or forward resume to: 

43 Emerick St 
Ypsilanti. Ml 48 »98 
Fax 313-481-1998 

NO CALLS PLEASE 
V MF/V/O J 

DOG GROOMER 
Eipenenced only need apply. Send 
resume lo: 2215 OkJ Nov! Rd.. NOvi. 
Ml 48377 or'call 248-624-1140 

DOG GROOMERS. 
Experienced for busy N W. shop. Also 
'will train under apprentice program. 
No tees Shirley. (313) 455-2220 

DOOR INSTALLERS 
Own truck and loots a must! Expen-
ence wJl earn you up to $1000Vweek 
Please can (313) 532*444 Ext. 13 

DRAPERY Y/ORKROOM 
MANAGER 

32-40 flexible hours per week. 
Se/rng experience necessaiy. Excel
lent working condit ions. 
$15.000-$t 9.000 per year plus bene
fits. Apply in person or send resume 
to: Baker Street Draperies, 32720 
Grand River. Farmington, Mi 46336. 
10-9 Mon. 4 Thurs 4 10-6. Wed., 
Fri. 4 Sat. 

DRIVERS-
New Haveh based waste hauling 
company seeks ret able, hardworking, 
experienced truck drivers for residen
tial driving. Candidates must a have 
valid CDL license, with a dassB 
endorsement and good driving 
record. Position offers excellent 
wages and tun benefits. Qualified 
applicants may cal 1-800-495-6054 
between 9 a.m. - 3 p m, Monday -
Friday, for application information. 

E.O.E. 

•DRIVERS 
Part Time driving positions available 
Sat. 4 Sun. evenings 5pm-1am. Must 
have clean driving record Physical 4 
drug screen required. Apply at: Spe-
dailied Pharmacy Services, 33510 
Schoolcrafi, Livonia. NY/ comer ot 
Farmingttn 4 Schootcrafi. 

ELECTRICIAN 
. SECOND SHIFT 

Work for a leader! Growing firm 
locaied near Brighten has an imme
diate need for an electrician. Position 
requires 7* years experience, 
working knowledge of electrical 
codes and schematics and experi
ence in preventive maintenance 
techniques/iecord-keepihg. Appro
priate degree may be substituted for 
two years of experience requirement 
We ofler a competitive wage 4 bene
fits program For immediate consider
ation apply in person or send resume 
to: 

Masoiech Tubular 
Products, inc. 

7495 East M-36 
P.O. Box 11&5 

Hamburg. Ml 46139 . 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ENGINEERING 
CLERICAL AIDE 

Borg-Warner -Automotive, a 
major automotive suppSer. is 
seeking an Engineering Cie rical 
Aide for our laolrty in Uvonia, Ml 

The duties win include main
taining documentation for our 
quality systems (Lotus Notes for 
QS9000, FMEA's. control plans, 
flowcharts, work instructions and 
work processes).- Other clerical 
dutes wia be performed as 
needed. 

The successful candidate must 
have 2-3 years of wbrking in an 
automcth-e manufacturing 'envi
ronment, (technical areas) and 
must be able to manage multiple 
projects. 

Working knowledge of a spread
sheet word processing, and 
graphics software in a Window? 
environment is required. Experi
ence using project management 
software is a plus. 

Excellent benefits. EOEi' For 
confidential .consideration, 
please submit resume and 
salary requirements lo: 

CLERICAL 
Borg-V/amer Automotive 
. 32059 Schoolcraft 

. Livonia. Ml 48150 A 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Experienced Only. Keller'4 Stein 

' Florist lo Canton, Ml 

FLORAL DESfGNER Experienced, 
$10 per hr., plus benefits. Write or 
send resume to: 4217 Highland Rd., 
P.O. Box 305, Waterford. Mi: 
48326. 

FLORAL DESIGNER needed tor 
busy Uvoni Dower shop, expirenced 
only, full 4 part time perrnanenet 
psoitson available, top pay 4 bnefits, 
can for appt 246-477-1616 

FOREMAN 
Weil side steel fabricating 4 rofl-
forming shop needs an experienced 
foreman. RoU-lorrr. 4 press experi
ence necessary. Call for 
appointment' (313) 326-1601 

• Forklifl 
Driver 

Immediate Need! Plymouth 
Manufacturer has opening 
on first and second shift 
Experience in loading 

• trailers and being able to 
drive in and outof racks, a 
plus. Competitive wage with 
excellent benefit package.' 

Send'rasume to: 
FORKLIFTDRIVER 
P.O. BOX 701248 

PLYMOUTH. Mf 48170 
or cal (313) 207-4902 
' E.O.E. 

P — * * 
GENERAL OFFICE I CLERICAL .. 
GrowV*} Company needs a detta on-
ented organized 4 efficient person 1c-
perform muttlofe clerical duties. 
Duties would jncfcde: data entry, 
phone answering and assisting w-fth 
accounting functions. Computer 
experience, fyping sUls and a good 
math aptiiude are necessary Please 
fax resume to: 810-960-4107 

GLAZIER APPRENTICE 
For glass shop, tuU time. Looking for 
motivated thinker. Some Wting, need 
good basic math skills, some knowl
edge d power tools. Use ccrnmori 
sense, mechanical skins. Experience 
preferred, but not necessary. 

(313) 458-4970 

. GOLF SHOP ASSISTANT 
Opportunity with world leader in golf 
management seeking a responsfcte 
mature inoWidual with great customer 
service skMs. Experience In retail and 
a busy atmosphere a plus. For morb 
information caJ 313-729-3^12, ask 
for Jon or send resume to: Wood- -
lands of Van Buren; 39670 Ecorse 
Rd , Wayne, Ml 46184 

GRAPHIC ARTIST/ ; 
TYPESETTER > 

Thriving newspaper is seeking a ' 
highly motivated 4 experienced • ;a 
Mac Jockey to design ads 4 layout 

weekly newspaper. • -.~ 
WORKING EXPERIENCE prelerred! 
Extreme proficeny in • PageMaker 
6.0 • Free Hand • PhotoShop 
A MUST. Pay commensurate wittoJ 
experience. Cal or lax resume to' 
Maryann: (248)474-2929.' 

Fax: (248) 474-46211 

DRIVERS 
Pontiac division ol laroe services 
company seeks experienced refuse 
drivers for residential routes. Must 
have Class 8 CDL with air brakes 
endorsement and good driving 
record. Exce Bent wa ges and fu* bene» 
fits. Appry in person Mon-Fri, 8am-
5pm at City Waste Systems. 245 E. 
Walton, Pontiac, Ml. E.O.E. 

DRIVERS WANTED 
The area's leading fuel and lubricant 
distributor is looking for drivers to join 
our team of tank wagon delivery 
drivers. Qualified applicants must 
have a CDL as well as approprfata 
HAZMAT endorsements. We have 
immediate openings for fuel delivery 
spedalists on our afternoon shift lor 
daily route deliveries in the Metro 
Detroit area. Interested applicants 
• k . . H n r l p - y . , r , j - ^ r . ^ , M 

FISHER FUEL 
1237 E. West Maple 

Walled Lake, Ml 48390 
No Phone Calls Please 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous experience with devetop-
mentaCy disabled adults preferred. 
$6.60-57.00 an hour to start. Excel
lent benefits 4 training provided. Caa 
programs listed below, 

REDFORD 
313-699-5» »9 
LIVONIA 

313-591-9239 
313:59t-0272 
CANTON 
313-397-3735 • 

• For further information call: 
313-255-6295 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed for Canton home. Full-time, 
afternoons. Call between 10a.m-2prri, 
Mon.-Fri. 313-454-9162 

DIRECT CARE Staff -
needed for AFC home tri Novi. Fu9 
time or part time; AN shifts. Preler 
experience in. Human Services/ 
Psychology. .If interested contact Lori 
at: (248) 474-2763 

DEPENDABLE TOW Truck Drover, 
expereUSĉ d in .flatbed 4 hook for 
afternoon-shift.••-. 313-531-1303 for 
Information;-. 

••'• DESKTOP PUBLISHING 
Mac; FuB'.time. Benefits.-Ask tor 
Oavid. Work:-: '•*" 313-451-7900; 
Home: :-. •=> •- erO-486-3636 

DETAILER 
Delayer of Automafion components 
and End Arm tooting for auto industry. 
AutoCAD experience required. ExCel-

PryTrioyth. Ml. • . ' (313) 454-(090 

DEVELOPMENT:"-".--
- SPECIALIST "; 
Fund-ralsiri5 professional, with excel
lent ponwrKinicaSons skills sought by 
major rpetro area cultural organiza
tion. A minimum of five years of pro-
greikrvafy.responsible' experience 
and a 6e™*ne (rilerest In grants 
(MCACA eVperient* a prus), cdrpc-
raie tponsorships and relaBonsnip-
buftdmg' essentia). Strong work elhic 
and learn spirit area must Computer 
literacy in YV'indows.'Ofrice '97 system 
and Fund Master helpful. Wa are a 
rjyriamle, Drowing institution looking 
for'fw fong-jerm r^nvtmenl oJ a 
Wgfi energy, ielf«ti«tef. Please tend 
vitae. ia'ary (jfstory and comperwa-
Coh' requirementa to: i 

Human ftesources 
MUSIC HALX CENTER FOR. 
THE PERFORMING ARTS : 

, 350 Madieon Ave. Detroit. 4822« 
.' No phone cafla please. 

' DIESEL MECHANIC . -
MECHANICS HELPER 

must 18- afternoon shift-experience 
hetpM -salary negotiable fut benefit*. 
Drug free workplace. Equal Opportu
nity Employer 

(810)685-1315. 

DIETARY PERSOH 
PART-TIME. Apoty between 
9-4prr( at American House, 

14265 Mrddiebefl Rd,Uvonia. 

DIETARY WORKERS 
Fu4 4 partt>r»'e for retiremenl 

home in Westtand area. 
313451-1155 

"ElCEVULE CLS Group Homo 
k>2king for highly motivaied 4 fe >tJe 
persons lo work with young, h-gh 
fcjnc*oninQ DO rrwfes, must be 18 
yrs, or otoer 4 have vitd Michigan 
rjrvera Hcense. GEO or dpiom* 
Afte«noon4 mHtntght «i«n* avaUbte. 
$5 90 untrained- »6.10 WCLS 
trained: A good driving; record * 
mutt.. " _ . ••••-ja- — - ' - ' - — £>|l 111 W 7 B 0 M l < 8 U r ' — 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable staff 

$635 POf hour. Can 10AM-3PM: 
Uvonia . 
BefjeviSe 
or Beiievirie 
Canton 
Dearborn 
Dearborn 1-
WestSand 
Taylor 

wt 

- . . : (810)474-0283 
• (313)699-6543 

(313 699-3808 
(313)981-9328 
313)277-8193 

ts (313 277-8193 
• (313326-4394 

(313)292-1746 

DIRECT 
CARE STAFF 

WANTED: Dependable, caring staff 
for 2 well managed homes. Variety 

of shifts .available. $6.3S.1rlour 
Westiand (Cherry HavNewUirgh) 

CaS Ullie at ' : ' 
. . (313) 326-4394 

LrVonia-(Merrimarv'8 Mile) • 
Cai Lani at (810)474028.3 ' 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
. ,'tt Takes A Special Person". 

Your own patiently applied daJy living 
skiSs would be a mostwelcome addi
tion in helping to care for deveiopmen-
ia&y disabled citizens in a family-type 
commur*/ 'setting. Full or part tune 
hours are available to applicants 18 
years b"d or over with a safe driving 
record and reliable transportation. 
Starting salary $6 50T*. untrained; 
$6.70^, DMHCMH Iramed. Excel
lent benefits available. If honesty, 
deperidaoSty and a caring personality 
describe you. Please can (313) 
459-2765 w 427-7919 or 743-3927 

An. Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Group home openings for days, after 

"Inigf 
), pa! 

wage 4 benefits. 

neons, 
license, 

midnights. 
»kj trainir 

Valid' drivers 
Compesyve 

J13-663-5637 or 313-677-7929 

• I m M M M M M M M M 
• DIRECT CARE WORKER . J 
•GROUP HOME openings forj 
• days, afternoons, midnights • 

I
"Valid driven llcenie. paid? 

t/aWng. Competitive wage andl 
-benefit*. Cat: . 

" (313)663-5637 • • ' ! 
| (313)677-7929 | 

k M M M M M M M . d i 

DIRECTOR OF 
FlNArK^ AN0 ACCOUNTING 

A rriuWpla store reUK operation 
seeks an trxJ\<du-»i with • nvnimum 
of five year* experience wtx> win be 
responstie tor fAsncial anai>t;s, 
fnaricial panning, risk and cash 
minagemenl.bi>lgeting srvjlinsncial 
softvisre syst̂ rrA Musi be computer 
K.-M»'* and have ihe «t>sty to com-
municalo eflect^try- We otvr a 
frienc?/ work atmosphere, compeS. 
Iv* salary and many benefits 
including paid vacabonj. pakj'bonus 
day*, pjpd hcAdays, heaRftinsur. 
ance. pen*too plan »r>5 40t(k) pfart 
PWase torward yoo« resune to: Box 
«S$»7 Co The South lyon Herak). 
101 N iafayttta. Sou¥i Lyon, Mf 

VENDING ROUTE SALES 
• Paid training 
• Competitive commission pay 
• Benefits 
• Growing Company 

Honest, dependable people with 
good driving records call 9am-
4:30pm: • (313)207-8363 

DRIVER; FULL TIME Tractor/Trailer 
with current CDL tor building supply 
company. Appry at: SMEDE-SON 
STEEL, 12584 Inkster, Redford. 

DRIVER, FULLTIME w.'current COL 
A/Air for building Suppty company. 

Apply at: SMEDE-SON STEEL. 
7268 Grand River, Brighton. 

DRIVER/BINDERY 
Fast growing Livonia company 
looking .for energetic self-starter. 
Entails customer contact, driving, 
bindery, some lifting. Clean driving 
record required. Retirees/al! appli
cants welcome, 3»3r525-5500 

DRIVER 
Chauffeur's ficense 4 good driving 
record necessary.-Local deliveries. 
• 40+ hours. $8-$9/bour to start 

• (313) 451-2235 . 

DRIVER • full-time 
COL Class A License prelerred. Full 
benefits package provided. Located in 
NW Detroit CaS (3»3)' 834-1663 

. DRIVER 
Ideal for RETIREE. Part;time for 
wholesale food compariy.. COL a 
must Call Mon-Fri.. 6am-4pm. 

313-874-9000. .-

DRIVER - LocaJ.Delrveries. No COL 
required. Must have good driving 
record. . AppN el 10225 Lyndon, 
Detroit, (jus! Wyoming) . .. 

DRIVER NEEDED 
Part 4 FuH-time position available.' 

Please call: (810) 426-9800^, 

COAST MIDWEST TRANSPORT 
We are expancSng our Dearborn Oeet 
Starting payup to .27 per mile LExcel
lent miTes and benefits.; paHetiied 
freight. Drive 94-98 conventional*. 
CafDoug, 1-800-282-5191 

To 
DRIVER'S ASSISTANT 

$»l/hr. Flexible hours, salary. 
benefits. Calf Darien,' C.i. Corp. 
810-524-1600; Fax: 810:524-2461 

• D R I V E R S * 
Company seek* CDL-A.H. Depend-
aye, aggressive and eader to work. 
FuH'Mrt-time. Competrtiva wages. 
Blue CrosVBlue SNeW, 401K. Call 
between 9-5pm: (313) 791-2440 

i DRIVERS..•";•} 
For growing Cab company. 

Call for'apprication. 
. 313-591-2325 

DRIVERS for Icecream' truck*. 
Route* In Uyortia 4 suburbs. Appry: 
Penguin Icecream, 340S5 School
crafi, Uvonia, (313) 522-7761 

DRIVERS 
For Medical equipment co. tri Soutfv 
field. Musi be 18 w,YaW driver* 
Bcense. Experience preferred, wil 
train. Contact Alert Medical, 30555 
Greenfield, SogthTiekl 248-258 9966 

-DRIVERS 
GO PLACES ".. 

WITH A LEADER 
WORKBENCH, i* a leader In the pon-
temporary home furnishings Industry 
arid we're growing even stronger. To 
maintain our commitment to our cus
tomers in the Uvonia area, we're 
seeking Driven with a d**n CDL 
license to deliver furniture'on a full-
lime basi* •: .•;•• -
Heavy lifting and,'»ome furniture 
astemWy is involved: (umrrur* experi
ence is a must 

W* offer a cOTpe'vfv* salary 4 bene-
M* and the rjccorturiity toloin a wet 
respected cgiriiation. For imme-
ckate conskJera'Jon, appry in person 
«1: WORKBENCH. Arm: Warehouse 
Mgr.. 131»7 Waco Court, Uwrfa. Mt. 
45150 PH 313 464-7743. EOE. 

WORKBENCH 

Drivers, 
Warehouse Help 

Lrvoria -based window distrtiulor 
needs qualified applicants to start 
immediately. Experience pre
ferred, full time with benefits 
Apply in person, 2-Spm: 
MlDY/EST DOOR 4 WINDOW 

• 35539 SchoofCfaff 

ENVIRONMENTAL • Summer 
interins wanted. Fuli training pro
vided $8 per hour. 

CaB or" (ax Kristen: 
313 930-0995, lax: 313 930-2969 

AHOY! AHOY! Global 
Admiralty Firm in need 
of persons of top-rate 

quality. Ideal conditions 
with career opportunities: 

Executive Trainees seeking to 
demonstrate ability with high con
fidence and sell-esteem. Livable 
salary commensurate with and 
dependent upon positive employ
ment lactors. 

Send resume to: Box 1895 
Observer 8 Eccentric 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

. Livonia, Ml 48150 

EXECUTIVE/MANAGER 
Hel led wWUHinl. Du >ou hare p » 
neer spirit? join exciUng. growing ser
vice company as rep., public 
speaker, promotions, etc. Call Boyd 
al 810-827-2502. 

FORKLIFT DRIVERS 

Plastic compounder in the Ann Arbor 
area needs additional staff for 2nd 
and 3rd shifts. High Schoot cfploma 
required, forklifl experience helpful. 
$8,507hr. 'plus shift premium, holiday 
pay, vacation pay. M-Care, life insur
ance, 401(k). : , , * 

Appfy in person between 8-5, Mon.-
Fri.: R h e W i , Inc.. 1500 E. North 
Territorial Rd., Whitrnore Lake, Mich
igan 48169. , 

FOUNDATION COMPANY looking 
Ipr general labor.'Good wage* 4 ben^ 
efits based on experience. 

. • . (810)220-1130 

FUELER 
CSC is looking for an individual with a 
valid COL ©ass A, to lue) and check 
tractors and trailers. The starting pay 
lor ihis position is $12.00 per hr. with 
excellent fringe benefits. Apply in 
person 'al.36555 Arrvhein, Uvonia 

DRIVER WANTED 
Food experience helpful, but not 
necessary. Apply at: ALBANS, 

190 H. Hunter, Birmingham. 

-DRIVER WANTED 
Wryt window company needs over 
the road driver with COL Class A with 
air brakes, and dean".driving record 
who is looking (or career with division 
of Fortune 300 company. Competftrve 
wage with benefits. Full time begin
ning immediately. Apply at: 

FASHONWALL 
29755 BECK RD. 

WIXOM, Ml 
810-960-9300 

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE 
Needed for rapidly growing eemmuni-
caoons firm. Must be able to drive a 
one ton y£n and pua a 20 foot trailer. 
Must know the metro area and have a 
good driving record. Mrtmurti of one 
year experience. Excellent benefits 
and competitive salary, please send 
resume with salary history to: 

CtoYer 
Cc«Timunications, Inc.-

41290 Vincent) Ct 
•Novi, Ml 48375 

Attn: Debbie Mason-0 
EOE 

± - : DRIVER 
A With COL license. Class A- No 
W restrictions, 13 Speed Tri-axle 

Dump. Construction experience 
8 plus. Benefits: (248) 476-5122 

. DRIVER . . 
with ttrstght truck or cargo van 
needed for package 4 freight oeSvery. 
Paid percentage.. 313-459-4162 

PRESSERS 4 COUNTER 
PEOPLE 

For dry cfeaner in Livonia, 
(313) 464-0003. 

DRY CLEANER HELP 
r\e»}6<i for evening shift. Apply at 
»6729 MJddteberl, Uvonia, between 
7:30am - 3pm, see Barb. 

DRYWALLER 
INSTALL/REPAIR, full-time for South-, 
field property management company. 
Benefits. Caa Mon. thru Fri., 6-5pm. 
(810).358-1030.. '• E.Q.E, 

DRYWALL 
Refirtsher heeded to do apartment 
preparation al large apartment prop
erty. Experienced personnel.- CaJ 
Gene or. Chri* at 313-729-5650 or 
appfy at The Landings Apt*.. 7000 
Lakeview Bfvd., Westiand. 

Earn up to $700 a week 
FURNACE CLEANERS 

No experience necessary, wilt 
train. Benefits 4 bonuses-. Com-:; 
party truck. Good driving record. 

Caa Sandy at 8l0-476:5O26 

DRIVERS' 
openrige 
touch' »/' 

lrnm**al« tractor Iraiter 
Home every night. No 

COL A required eight 
4-fc« 

EDUCATION 
TRAINER/SEMINAR 

SALES 
AHP If looking for a charisma Bo 
person to conduct our training semi
nar* for women In the local area. Our 
employees average $85Vhr salary 
pru* commission working 3-4 *ve^ 
nings per week. We provide al neces
sary material* and tne audience. You 
provide strong motivational speaking 
and your own car. Fax one page 
resume with oov*t letter to Valerie by 
June Snd »t '. (970) 229-9081 

EDUCATORS 
Your »MU are transferable to many 
corporate area*. SE. Michigan 
Career Service. («10) 827-2502. 

ELECTRICIAN 
PANEL BLIILDER 

For fhachine toot shop. 
Full benefits . . ' . 

Novi- (248) 471-4500 

EXHAUST TECHNICIAN/ 
CUSTOM PIPE BENDER 

Must have own toots 4 be aWe to 
inslaJ brakes 4 shocks. CaS Martin at: 

(3»3) 533-9700 

FURNITURE 
ASSEMBLER/ 

WAREHOUSE WORKERS 
Tuesday - Saturday •• 

WORKBENCH, a leader m the con
temporary home furnishings industry, 
currently seeks Furniture Assemblerr 
Warehouse Workers lor our ware
house in Michigan. Mechanical ability 
is required. Response ties include 
assembling furniture and general 
warehouse work. 
Apply in person at: WORKBENCH, 
Attn: Warehouse Mgr., 13117 Waco 
Court. Uvonia. Ml. 48150 PH: 
313-464,7743. EOE. 

WORKBENCH 
FURNITURE Delivery/Warehouse 
help Fulltime, ptus benefts. Must be 
dean, personable 4 reliable. Some 
heavv lifting required. Musi >iave 
good driving record- Please tend 
resume ta-P-F Inc., 13450 Northend, 
Oak Park, Mi 48237 Attn: -Kevin 

GRAVEL TRAIN Driver, with CDL-4 \ 

r record. Good pay, good benej--
Wagner Excavationg. CaJJ' 

between 7-5pm. (8»0) 486-4455; 

GRINDER 
Custom steel fabricating company 
spedaSiing in electrical enclosures 
has an immediate opening for q, 
grinder. Full time position with over'-
lime 4 full berielils. Call; 
313-427-7134 or apply in persdh-
»1685 Mayneid. Uvonia. '-'"'• 

GftLNOER 

SURFACE GRINDER 
"OPERATOR 

Fua time position. 2 year* ol expert-,1 

ence required. ExceBent benefits. 
Send inquiry lo: D1ATO |T, 24600' 
Drake. Farmington Hills, Ml 48335 

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
THIS SUMMERI 

GROUNDS HELP NEE0ED • 
at our apartmenl community in 
Canton. We ofler good pay 4 a 
pleasanl work environment. Thoie 
who are hardworking 4 dedicated are 
invited to apply Experience helpful 
Please caa 313-981-6994 

GROUNDSKEEPER 
full time tor mid si*e Westiand 

apartmenl complex 
Call Gary (313) 722-4700 

GROUNDS PERSON 
-Dependable person lor outside main: 
lenanoo and landscaping in the Ply
mouth area. Flexible hours. tuVpart 
time. .$7.00/hour. 313-455-3880 

GROUND9PERSON 
FULL time position lor person who 
enjoys - working Outdoors Must be 
motivated, detarl onented. aWe lo 
work w.th Vtfie' supervision and reli
able. Previous •eiperSeoee' a plus • 
Staling; ftaue at S/.tO plus benefit 
Fax resume to 313-455-1159 

GROUNDS PERSON 
. Fua rime 

Uvonlla apt. community', 
313-427-6970 

EXPERIENCEDMECHANKVService 
Manager. Seeking Heavy Duty Truck 
Mechanic with at feast »0 yrs experi
ence who is customer oriented 4 
would like lo move up to manage
ment position. Must have some com
puter kridviiedge. Position ofiers 
salary, fuB benefits 4 a bonus pro
gram. Send resume to: P.O. Box 
1133, Novi. Ml 48376-1133, Of phone 
for interview at (248)349-4697 

EXPERIENCED straight truck drivers 
needed. Start part time, some over
night work required. $250 • per wk. 
Call dispatch 9-3pm 313-422-7265 

FACILITY ENGINEER 
Hands on person responsible for 
repair and maintenance of a8 equip
ment Must have experience with 
boilers, printed circuit boards, 
welding, plumb'ngand electronics. 
Fufl benefits package. Attn: T. Olsten, 
33300 Frve MJe. Uvonia, Ml 48154 or 
lax 313-525-4909. , 

O^te n6wwnet.com 

FADAL CNC 
PROGRAMMER/ 

OPERATOR 
Days, with overtime. Salary commen
surate with experience. Benefits, Carl 
Rick from 8-10am: 248-478-7575 

FARMINGTON CREDIT UNION has 
a tuQ time position availabre for a loan 
officer. Minimum l year consumer 
lending experience.- Benefits pro
vided. Send resume to: Vice Presi
dent, Loan Dept ,'22981 Farmington 
Rd.. Fantiington, Ml 48336. 

Financial 
Administrator 

Software company seeks full-time, 
Financial Administrator lo manage an 
internal accounting tasks. Thi* posi
tion, encompasses aJ areas of A/R, 
A/P, and financial analysis reporting 
direcBy to the president Wa seek an 
ircJividual with a Bachelor's degree In 
business with prior accoun6rig,Tiriance 
experience.' Other.[requirements 
include computing tkiS* (lamiliarity 
with E xcel arid Access: preferred), and 
the abffity lo be a team player with the 
desire to succeed-in a fast:paced 
environment In return, we offer, a 
comprehensive, benefits package 
Cnducfing Medical, Dental, 401K), and 
acasualworkenvironment. Forward 
resume wi?h salary history and cover 
letter to: 

Accounting Manager 
. Box 11909 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Uvonia. Mt 48150 . ' ' 

FINANCIAL ASSISTAfrT 
Entry level position mitaM* far a 
recent college graduate with 
Accounting/Finance degree, PC 
spreadsheet knowledge a must. For 
cdn»lder*bon send resume' with 
salary requirement* in confidence to: 
One. Towne Square, Suite 1913, 
Southfield, Ml 4*076 Attn OS. 

FIRE EQUIPMENT technician, to ter-
vtoe portable extinguisher* 4 sta
tionary'systems. Need mechanical 
ikHs, gocddriver, set starter. 810-4//-1 MO 

FIREPLACE INSTALLERS-EARN up 
to »1.000 per wk. Be your own boss. 
Year-round worit We pay every 
week: Ask for Mr. Frank*, • 

'" ' . • (313)449-8334. 

GARAGE DOOR 
INSTALLER NEEDED 
Experience prefened. 

put not necessary. 313-42»-1080 

GARDENER/HOUSEKEEPER, 
MUST do windows, 313-453-3833 

' ' G A T E ATTENDANT^ 

A Farmington HJIs. apartment 
eommurvty hiring a dependable, 
motivated individual for Fa, Sal., 
Sun. midnight shift Seniors 
Welcomed. Apply in person at: 

WSMXXM 
Management Office 
35055 Muirwood Dr. 
Farrninglon HiUs, Ml 

N.W. comet ol 
^ Grand River 4 Drake, j 

General (Shipping/. 
Receiving) Clerk 

Position available a I a growing Farm
ington. Hills CorTOany. Candidate 
should possess basic knowledge of 
shipcnng/receMng duties as' we 1'as 
Inventory'control.'.'A-good under
standing ot pipe and electrical sup
plies is a pus. Candidate' must be 
also capable of Ifting up to 75 lbs.. 
ab!e to d.mb ladders/shelves, dnve a 
tfl truck and not worry about their 
wardrobe. A .good driver's record is 
also-a must. Please fax 9 
248-442-9353 or marl Tesume to 

Welduction Corporation 
24492 Indoplex Circle 

Farmington HJIs, Ml 48335 
Attn: Stelf 

WORK TODAY 
PAID TODAY® 

LABOR READY. 
twcrvjtr uux*;• On Mvuoo 

NO FEES - NO HASSLES'. 
6 DETROIT AREA OFFICES 

NOW OPEN: 
. APPLY IN PERSON 

28157 8 Wle'Rd., Uvonia' 
(610) .471-9191 

27422 Michigan Ave., Inksler 
(313) 663-6111 

701 :E. 9 Milo Rd:, Ferncjalo: 
(610) 541-7272 

14303 Fenkell, Detroit • 
(313) 273-0100 

16129' 10 Mile, Easlpoinle 
( 810 )773 -987 / 

710 W: Huron St., Pontiac 
(810) 332-5555 

COME SEE 
US TODAYI1I 

CONSTRUCTION,. ASSEMBLE, 
WHSE. JANlVORIAL. 

HOTEURESTAURANT • MORE 

FinERS/YVELOERAayout Shop 
located in MVford Mi. Experience a 
must, 401K, medical benefit*. Send 
resume to: TO Box 328, Mfford, Ml. 
48381. 

FITTER/WELDER 
Conveyor fabricator ha* immediate 
opening for experienced Mter* irid< 
welder*. Must be able to work Irbm. 
blueprint*. Good benefit* and over
time. Repfy - to- PO Bo« 27129, 
Detroit Ml 46227. 

ELECTRICIANS 
trrvnedUl* emptoyrrient. 

Master, Journeyman (mf> 4 • 
m y W l i i W Cam Inm I/Irinrantina. Ctt l?4it 655-3505 

Tvf>a 
&&2 

FLEXIBLE HOURS 'need approxi. 
matery J5 hr*. per week. Job coriv 
peniition <omm«niu»»t* with 
•Kperience: Light dearung. dusbng. 
vawuming 4 fifnefai cv̂ arnng of a 
ret*i( furniture ttore. It interested cal 
Sherrt Rot«n*on or Boo Comeo at 

(«10)349-4600 

FLORAL DELIVERY PERSON 
wanted. Pari or Mt»n», day* An 
*»ty too, Springbnx* Garden*. 
...-.. • j. 81*4740*59 . 
• T - ~ - ^ ~ - ~ -

GENERAL HELP 
"$14.91 To Start 

No experlerrce requirjed. 
Poiitton* open tor local dusl *amcJe 
collection with Air Control Company. 
W* Vain. Fuf-time Start SmmedUiefy. 

Paid vacation*. Profit sharing. 
Management ceporturitie*. 

Cell Mon. or Tue*. (313) 326-850» 

GROUNDS PERSON \ 
Fu'J-lime for Southlield Apt. complex^ 
Benefits Can Mon. thru Fri.; 9:5pm, 
(810)353-9050 E.O.E,' 

GROUNDS PERSON 
- needed for large apt .community"In 
Westiand Full tmo to Nov. $7.50,V. 
Call 313-459-6600 

GROUNDS PERSON ' ••'. 
needed full time for apartment com: 

ptex in Rochester. ' EOE 
Call: (810) 651-2460 

GROUNDS PERSON - someone 
who hkes the outdoors, Fun In trie 
Sun. Maintaining flower beirA. -
watering, weeding, raking, planting 
grass.etc. Involves no grassCuTtirft. 
Apply Cherry Hi\ Manor, 167 Cherj^ 
Valley Or. beh 
Inkster 

etAeein Beech Oafyja 
313-27T-12$0 

GROUNDS 
W. Bloomfield apartment eomn 
is looking (or summer grounds/d 
help. No experience necessary.' 
be reliable. Please caa 810-661 -i 
or appfy in person at 

ALDWGBROOKE APARTMEffti 
(on Drake Rd, N. o( Mapie),i 

GROWING LIVONIA based 
sale distributor of kitchen epptjar, 
has part-time and fun-lime posit' 
available (or: 

CUSTOMER CONTACT RE 
Receiving and placing phone i 
Must have knowledge of cuslc**f 
service process.- YW3 train on A >r 
products and computer. Prior ret, V. 
wholesale experience's plus. », 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSlSTA>i T 
Cic rical and light bookkeeping. K{< si 
have working wtowfedge of Mcrof fl 
office applications. Duties to IncV e 
phone' answering, greeting custojri it 
and miscellaneous filing , ,i 

WAREHOUSE HELP ») 
Shipping/receiving in fuli *daje 
warehouse. • 

Send resumes to: 
". Box #1912 , 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapen 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. '-* 

Lrvonta, Ml 48150 

GROWTH ORIENTED locally c 
movie Iheater Crrcuit looking for ( 
oriented, career minded ( * ' ' 
lor iheater management po* 
Experience preferred but will u 
right individual. Good benefit* av 
able. Send resume' to: Box » l { 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaofts 

36251 Schooler*!! Rd. „' 
Lrvonla.MI 48150 ,» ' . 

HAIR CARE rM_ 
Licensed Cosmetologist earn a oyl r 
anteed hourly wage, plus boot i, 
Receive an excellent medical 4 def si 
package, Cal John.ryan essodal * 

• 1-80r>552-4870 • • ' * * ' 

HAIR DRESSER .< 
for Bloorrrfietd HS» spa. \ I 

Experienced. • (810) 332-3Jf4 

HAIR DRESSERS ASSISTAN) 1 • 
Experienced.'Ful time tor Injt it 
Btoomfield *a!qn. Ask. lor Jackie! •* 
Colleen al . (816) 651-5¾ 9 

HAIR D , 
Uvonia laton seek* Positrv*. Pro* :-
tive peopl* with good wont etffc •, 
wto oeiieve that the key to * 
come*' through advanced t 
and outstanding customer 
Please phone Linda 4 ask tor en 
view.. (313) 427-6^ 

GENERAL LABOR 
Afternoon shift, steel fabricating shop 
ha* entry level potions in various 
po«ition». FuH benefit packai 
InckjcSng profit sharing. 
person: U. S. Fabricating, 
gerty Rd . Waled Lake. Ml 

i package 

jMTHao;-

GENERAL UBORERS 
Immediale opening* lor production 
worker* 4 hrto driver* H«avy lifting 
required $7.50 * to atari Musi have 
reliable' transportation. No experi
ence nece*ury. NorthviHe area. 

Cat: (24«) 449-9200 

' GENERAL LABOR 
Opening* M l smat manufacturing 
cempmy. Start at $8 SOmr pru* good 
fringe benefit* Appfy at 344*3 G»en-
daie, oft ot Starit between Plymouth 
Rd 4 Schootoratt, livoni* . 

GOLF QOURSE h Horthvilt* looking 
for Good HeJp, Retiree* wekomt. 
Appfy in- per*Orv Brooktan* Oo» 
Course, e w* 4 SheWon R* : 

HAlft SALON In Farmington 
ha*' ipace tor lease tor: • 

MAKEUP ARTIST ' 
MASSEUSE 4 FACIALIST • 

C**: 810-851-3043 

HAIR SALON OPPORTUNltl^ 

Crowley'* taton seekino enthusll 
assistant manager*, harr ttyUst**-
na4 tech. Hourly w»ge*, high corr 
•Ion; *ev«r*l btneR* (nctuding 
vacation and hoMay* for an • 
lent opportunity c*S 810-574-37 

LIVONIA ONLY • Umpprary w r m r 
Job tor receptionist . * 

HAIRSTYLIST > 
Farmington H»* Fantastic SaiJ* 
Busy ciara Cal Eva or NnaHt 

' (410) 476-9755.- ' .4j 

4 HANDYMAN (M/F) 
To do repair* around .comm*rciaJ . 
ix>*oViri 20 hour* per week. $ i j per • 
h ^ . fWtree*. welcome.* Deartxim:' 
a-M. Pi»i*» t»* (313)336 4VJJ 

file:///wlpaper
http://www.abwt.corn
http://n6wwnet.com
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€MPlOVM€NT 
HAIRSTYLISTS 

Livonia's bus.cst salons have unme-
dale M l 4 ftexfcie part time opporluni-
r^s for Icensed stytsls Hourly wage 
plus up to 40°* comm.ssion, aH equi-
opment provided, complete health 
t enefits, flexb'e schedu'es. manage-
r ^ r j cppoduntes CaS Kns'.a a) 

1-800-668-8484 

• nar Stylists I 
| Managers | 
{ Needed | 
I t-"antasr< Sams is looking for | 
• management tra,nees We offer • 
j cur managers 2 wks pad vaca- | 
• lijn. med-cal & dental coverage, • 
! proft sharing weekly 4 monthly I 

1 tonuses II you are a h,ghly moo- I 
vaied stylist arid can work fu'C- * 

J i im«. please call Pam at I 
. 3 1 3 595-6003 between 8 30-5 . 

HAROV/ARE SALES 
Flcxr^e part time. Ideal for retirees 
Wathison Hardware, 6130 Canton 
Center Road. Canton 

.HARDWOOD FLOOR INSTALLER 
4. FINISHERS 

W/: -ogto work, must have some 
vx'penence,- transportation a must-
Call Irorn'Sarn-SpfT..-' 810-220-7997 

v H E A R I N G I M P A I R E D 
P R O G R A M 

R E D F O R D U N I O N S C H O O L S 

• s seekxg an Ass.str,-e Dev-.ce Ser-
\<e Techrvcian AppK^anls must 
r-ave H,gh School Diploma and 
i-a.nng in Electrons Servicing 

Mail resumes to 
13499 Beech Daly Rd . Redlord. 

Ml 48240 . (313) 592-3332 

HEATING & COOLING 
lns.ta:'ers 4 helpers needed tor busy 
company. Fu'l tine Immediate open
ings Exce'leni pay 810615-8933 

HELP WANTED for Plymouth.' 
Canton area landscape company. 
Fu'i'pa.i-lime. (313)453-4607 

HELP WANTED 
Up to $8 per ha to Start, No expen-
ence necessan/, (313) 427-5980 

HI-LO D R I V E R 
Hi-Lo Dnver^atenal Hand'er for Novi 
workshop Must have hi-lo dnver 
eipenence 4 a va'id driver's license. 
Please fin out application at; New 
Honzons. 41108 Vincent Court. Novi. 
Ml 48375 For more ' information 
teJephone: 810-476-6910 

HI-LO DRIVER 
We have recent openings in our 
warehouse !aoli"yfor ahi-io dnver 
and 'pallet repaif We offer: 

• Ful benefit package ar>d 
compet-trve wages 

• Numerous Sftft operation 
• Clean Environment 
• Opportunity 'or Advancement 
• Growth industry . 

Must have GEO Of Diploma and 
Simple' math skas.' Apply today! 
1351 H a (S b( Ford) Westiand. 
Ml 48165 EOE • 

HILTON SUITES 
• Detroit Metro Airport 

Has openings (Of the 
following positions: 

» AW 4 PM Food Servers^ 
* P M Dining Room Host/ 

Hostess 
* Accounting Clerk 
* Room Attendants 
* AW 4 PM Cooks 

Please apply in person at: 
Hitton Suite? 

« 6 0 0 Wickham Rd. 
Romulus. Mi. 

No Phone Calls Please! 

HOME BUILDING WORKSHOPS 
• TEACHING POSITIONS 

Highly rewarding fu.1 4 part tma 
teaching positions with state certified 
private school; knowledge otboSding 
a™vor femodel/ig required. \ 
Catt Gfeiri: [313) 266-6031 

HOME SUPPORT AIDES 
Caring, dependable peopfe needed !o 
provide bght housekeeping.. assis
tance to elderly and (rain clients in 
Washtenaw 4 western Wayne coon-, 
ties. Flexible hours; work jn your own 
area. Must have car. Personal care 
portions available to Qualified staff. 
For mora information. caJ Suzanne 
Bennett (3(3) 480-1800. ex t 47: 
Child ;»> Family Service-Huron Ser
vices for Youth compEes vt-ith the 
Michigan Crv4 Rights Act. the Mich
igan Handicappers' . Civil Rights 
Law. and is en equal opportunity 
employer. ' ' 

HORTICULTURE 
Otftceplant care. Good pay. Benefits: 
Paid mileage. FuS or part-time. 

- ( 61 .0 ) 7570037 

MOST/HOSTESS 
Birrrvngharfi builder needs Host/ 
Hostess to tH in furnished models. 
Send resume to: 

JRDC 
*••'. Attn: Lisa 
31700 Telegraph Rd. 
,- .Suite 120 

Birmingham, Ml. 48025 

. ••.•••*•• NIGHT AUDfT 
PARTtf lME; Apply a t . D a y s Tnh 
Hotel, S6655 Plymouth R d , between 
Levan;4 Newfeurgh; Uvonia. 

^ ^ ¢ ¢ ^ 5 ^ 
Th» HoMay Inn of Famv 
Irtjtbh "Hills Is' now 
accepting aprications for 
portions In the following 

•;Hou&ekeeping 
• Front Desk 
• R^eatkjnVHoBdome 
• Housemen (rrvl) 
• Reservations 
Tne Holiday inn'of Famv 
inoton Hlls is a 2S0t 
uosceJe, fun-service rwtel 
with Qood pay and bene
fit*.-Appry in person at 
381¾West lOMjieFload. 
or fix resume to: 

r ei(M76-4570 
Ebtjwl CiaportunilY Ernpiovtr 

MOTELx. ••: 

BUSINESS IS BOOMING 
Our uptc«!« * u o v * a n hotel h»$ 

• (rhrnedltte opertng* lor t* Wowing 
po»»on». , , 

I l * j q j r y AKerxtanl P M SWt 

'•' Ffon1«0e«rCi«^, PM Swrt 
• G u e H Service AfencUnVPM * M t 

PSM*V 
W 

Hotel 

kl p«'ton «1: 1475 H. 
'oorrfeVJ H>5» EOE 

CHIEF 
ENGINEER 

Suburbtn hotel » e * i j an e^ 'y ' f ' - : , 
«>perl*n<«d f > l l f n g r f ^ r fo 
oveoee the pfiY9»:-ai r V ^ c< ̂ * t • :*>• 
tftf. Tn» M p t M s M Bft':".-*^( •"'' 
heve M M #»p«rieive M c*:r-»<-y 
• tactneti mech»h»c«f * I W C We 
Pfe / »'conp»»M ,w»oe A O K - * * ' * 
peckage lnctudv>a hn>^f\ <r *••.:•>(.-*:% 
4»nW in*ur*nc«. M» *>Bv*r«e. r» 'J 
w t c * K A pertonel *•)"«• ^ ' ^ * * * ' ' 
BHV« • W1K. fUptf * i (t^'^ietV* » 

6 0 1 11904 
Ommtlk Ceii >'» 

m*> k h « t a r * a R4 
UfPrt* , l * « 1 M 

HOTEL 
We're the Best!! 
And you can be, too! 
Best Western Laurel Park 
Suites is no-w accepting 
applications in our housekeeping 
department for 

• Room Cleaners 
• House Staff (Jan.ionar) 

Competitive Pay-Benefits, 
4 Flexi le Schedules' 
Rease app-V rfi person 
Best Western Laurel Park 
16939 S Uu'e i Park 
6 Mile 9 l-2?5.'Lrv0n>a 

. (313 ) 464-0050 
V . •* 

HOUSECLEANERS 
$ « 5 0 • $-9nr Kton-Fn, 8-5. 

Paid unforrn holidays 4 vacation 
Insurance, paid dnve time. 

CLASSIC-TOUCH MAID SERViCE 
27600 Farm.ngton, Lower level 

Call for appointment 810 489-1990, 

TN 

R E S t D E N T f A L 
HOUSEKEEPINrG S E R V I C E 
• Ful or Part Tirne OperBngs 
• Monday thru Friday. 8-5 
• -No Nighs. Hobdays 

or Wee!iendsv 

• S7 Per Hour - Pad WeeWy 
' W«!ness Plan Health insuranoe. 

After 30 da/S 
' Work *-X\ fnendfy people 

Come Jon Our -Team ,. 
Appfy in person 

Sweeping Beaut-es 
41903 Joy' Road 

. Canton. P.ll 
Between HaggertJ 4 Joy Road 

HOUSEKEEPER. FULL-TIME for 
lovely, retirement setting in Farm-
ington For more inlormatioh call 

(8101 471-9141 : ' 

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED 
(or spa. BJoomWd H.lls area. Fu-3-
tme Elpenenoed (810) 332-3434 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
ENERGETIC, motivated, people 
person needed at area apartment 
communty. Compettve salary, bene-
fts. 401t< 4 mye Fa i resume to: 
313-261-7103 EOE 

Housekeepers 
Red Roof Inns. America's teadng 
economy todgng chain, is seeking 
FULL- TIME Housekeepers to help 
make our guests fee! at home m spot 
less. comJortaWe r o o m ^ For, pro-
vidng superior service with a snv'e. 
you'd be rewarded with e«cedent 
wages and BETTER BENEFITS FOR 
FULL TIME POSITIONS' 

Upon eEgbility. we offer our fuit tune 
employees . 
* Managed care offering medcai 

($10 oopay for orf'ce visits 
and dental) ' 

* Prescnpton and vi&on plans 
* Stock purcnase plan through 

payroll deduction 
» 401K and more' 

You shou'd be aWe to work a dexibre 
schedu'e. including weekends Appty 
in person at RED ROOF INNS, 39700 
Ann Arbor Rd, Plymouth. Ml, (al 1-
275). £OE 

RED ROOF 
INNS 

HOUSEKEEPING 
COORDINATOR 

Afternoon shift position aya.<abie for 
an experienced individual to super-
v i e assigned slaftmembers and poor-
dinate var ious h o u s e k e e p i n g 
functions. 
Previous housekeeping experience is 
required, preferably m a hospital 
environment. 
Quairfied candidates may submit 
resume to: Human Resources, 
GARDEN CfTY HOSPITAL, 6245 N 
Inkster Rd, . Garden Ci ly. Ml 
4813S, 

.HOUSEKEEPING 
Fu3 4 part time. Appty at. Days 
Inn Hotel, 36655 Plymouth Rd , 

btwn Levan 4 Newburgh, LM>nia. 

Housekeeping.'Laundry 
Manager 

Peachwood Inn, a prestigious 
heafttucare facility k> Rochester 
Hiits has an. iromediate opertng 
(or a Housekeepingi Vaundry Man-
ager. Experience a must H you 
are interested,'please contact the 
Human Resource Department 
at: , ' • ... 

PEACHWOOD INN 
3500 W- South Brvd, 

Rochester KJls, Ml 48309 
^ (248) 852-7800 A 

HOUSEMEN 
FuS-time - positions vwth excellent 
wages 4 benefits m private club: 
setVig. Call U k e or Sharon at 

( 8 1 0 ) 8 5 1 - 2 2 0 0 . - . 
or FAX resume to: 8.10-932-0593 

HUMAN RESOURCE 
GENERALIST 

Due to fsfjfAJ growth end expan
sion, fast paced firm seeks self 
motivated, high energy type indi
viduals with good con^murtcafion 
skills. Wi i .train enthus!ast3c loofi-
VidgaJs * h 6 have pos/trve work 
atttOae. Please . send resume 

, t o : - ; - \ , " ' : - . '.,: 

TECHNICAL ENGINEERING 
CONSU.TANTS : 
ATTN: RO 297 

' 391 Airport Industrial Dr." 
YpsiUriS Ml 48198 ••-,-• 
F « 313-485-4219 

Human ResouroM. 
TECHNICAL RECRUITER 

ACRO Service Corp.', a $50 miffion 
orgarviiation, is one of Michigan's 
fastest growing staffing companies. 
We are currendy seeking exjperiencedl 
contract staffing professional* to Join 
our team at our corporate office in 
Livonia. Responsibilities include 
recruiting, Werviewihg and placing 
engineering and information systems 
protessJonafs for an established client 
base. The ideal candidate must pos
sess, a bachelors degree in related 
RekJ and 2-5 years experience In tech
nical or IS recruiting. Please m a l or 
tax'your,resume to:- ' . -- ; •;' : 

HR - S 8 
17187 Uurel Park Or , Ste 145 

Uvcnia, Ml 48152 
' F A X (313)591-1217 ' 

ACRO 
| f « | i V K > l Q O W > . I 

HVAC 
INSTALUTION 

Experienced in heafrig 4 coofng 
Residential po»J;b'» Commcrciat. 

int pay rVus 
(313) 724-16CO 

W A C INSTALLERS, sa'es person. 
service pe'ion, bborers needed 5 
yri. «xp pre-'erred .Competitive 
wsgei. year rovx) wc>.-k 

(310;M9-3 i43 , 

HVAC&n 
ENTRY k-.*: c- :< 'Vi t; i'.<V* v.'S 
f-^r r-j / i vc f . - . y . yV i j .->1^ l i ' . ^ ' j . 
\-yi i \ N r e ! * ' e t <-f * | \ «--•;•<?. L e v i a 
! . r i « Fr:r.-i*-t i i r <+<*-X Kij f i 
f-,:f»:<4 O'^f'Ji^rf or W-«" pci-
t./\f ;•) »•«>.s'ry k."'>:**"tv# A?Vk/ "> 
p* y.n c-t .'•f'* ?, \i<i! t^#f»«en 
tfi-n at tViwvver P«'!»^-*t:<in 
S , « V ( M . V l f d C><>c\!(vt Or , . 
N,vih. W ; " v . 1 . _ M l _ . 

" INFORMATION DCOTM 

i~ni V-J •'>.» 
. ^ ' . . y V r ^ L ^ . u n / i ! ' ?iH 

lric<rrt«<rt IXv>*v l&tw l t . * l 

Help Wanted G«neral 

i.MMEpiATE JOBS 4 
TRAINING AVAILABLE 

If you live in the County of Wayne 
exdud.ng the Cty of Detroit and are 
at least 22 or o!de' you may be 
eLgbte. 

Posit-ons available are: 
Clerical, Warehouse, General 

Labor & Packag.ng 
If Interested in training, we can pro
vide tU'tion assistance for training in 
the folio wing positions 

Brick Laying. Machinist. Medical 
or Truck Drn-ing 

'Contact Ms Tool al 
• 313-729-4172, ext 36 
Must meet JTPA Income 

gude-hes 
Equal Opportunty Emptoymenl 

Funded by JTPA'SEMCA 

Help Wanted General 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS. WorWwVde 
Ftnaroat Services seeking experi
enced Underwnters. Loan Proces
sors & Loan Offcer Assistants to 
harvi'e conforrning. non- conforming 
& home equity loans. Also seeking 
operational individual with Quality 
Control background. Must be detail 
oriented, have good communication 
sWis 4 be a self-starter- Good 
income potential Send or fax resume 
to Worldwide, Financial Services, 
555 S. Woodward Ave Binmngharh, 
M 48009, Attn- A M Sok'ac* 
FSx 248-647-8724 

inside sales . • • ' . . 

ANIXTER INC. 
' hnp7.-wwrt.8nixter.com • 

Anjter, a 2.7biiSonglobalprc-.derdf 
w-ire and 'cable products has an excel
lent career opportunity (or an'aggres-
srve. highhy motivated Inside Sales 
professionaf lor the Wire and Cable 
OEM Group 

OEM Industrial saies or wire and 
caWe knowledge is preferred. You 
would be responsible tor lean-wig 
product, servicing ex«Lng customers 
and generatng new business. 

Anixler • offers a very .compesue 
salary plus bonus and benefits! akyvg 
with training and opportunities lor 
advancement Piease ma.1 resume to: 

Attn : Eldon Thompson 
Branch Manager W 4 C .. . 
24750 N industrial Dnve 

Fann.ngton HHs.'MI 48335 

or lax (810) 478-9282 J 

No phone cats please 

INSTALLERS WANTED 
Full time, good pay. vacations, 401k 
plan Please inguire at. 29769 
Anthony Dr., Wixom. Ml 48393. 

(248) 669-0660. 

INSTRUCTOR FOR day program 
•working w-.Th devetopmentalfy dis
abled consumers. Mon, thru Fr i . 8 to 
* Excellent benefits. 

(313) 729-8470 

Insurance 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

MANAGER 
A natonai tmancial services company 
has opening for Admj-wstraSrve Man
ager in' their SouthfieSd' brokerage 
office Divers-fed duties mvotong tfe 
insurance 4 safes support. Experi
ence as an Offce Manager Jor insur
ance or financial services insttute 
preterred Must be an organised, serf 
starter, strong people sWis, good 
math apttude. proftdencV with word 
processing 4 spread sheet software 
required LOMACLU o? candidate 
pre ferre rd Good" benefits . incfud-r*3 
401k. tution. dehtal. etc 
Send resume mdudng salary history 
to Pat Stovefl, Box 1900 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schooicrafl Rd 
Uvona, Ml 48V50 x -

INSURANCE AGENCY Needs CSR 
Insurance experience helpful, but not 
required. Hours flex'tile. Please send 
resume to: Office Manager 24285 
Novi R d , Ncvi. Ml 48375 

INSURANCE 
Birmingham a r e a - Independent 
agency has immediate openings tor 
commercial fines CSA. P 4 C license, 
5 years experience, good benefil 
package included Please send 
resume lo: Box »1887 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schooicrafl Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

insurance 
CAMBRIDGE UNDERWRITERS 

in Uvonia is expanding its operations 
and is in need of Comrhercial CSR's. 
Prefer at least 5 years experience 

Please send resumes to: Attn; 
SER, PO Box 511077, Livonia. Ml 

481S1-1077 

INSURANCE 
Commercial and Personal 
Customer Service Reps. 

Producers/Sales 
Many Openings 

Experienced Only 
Fees Company Paid 

Ann Bell Personnel 
24044 Bingham Pointe Dr. 

Bingham Farms, Mi 4S025-4348 

(816)540-3356 Fax 54Qai66 
INSURANCE 

COMMERCIAL Lines Marketing Pro
cessor with 2 years experience 
needed for large agency. Proficiency 
in Word/Excel required. Working 
knowledge of major lines or coverage 
necessary. Send resume to: Per
sonnel Oept, P.O. Box 5104. South-
field, Ml 4 8 0 8 6 - 5 1 0 4 - EOE 

INSURANCE 
Immediate Opening lor C L-CSR- Are 
you a learn player? Looking lor a 
new challenge? Have experience? 

Then send your resoma to: 
Frank Hand Agency, - Atlrv 

Human Resources, P.O. Box 1090. 
Farrrangton, Ml 48332-1090 

INSURANCE 
Large Troy insurance a geocy looking, 
for art enthusiastic, se!f-irnotiva!ed 
and organized ftdrvtdgal loir cortYner-
o'al Bnes CSR. Wealjcandidale 
should have a minimum of 1-2/yrs. 
experience In handling; a!) a spects of 
a commercial: account. Excellent 
work errvtronrrtenf & benefits. Please 
send resume A salary reCuiremenb 
to: Controller, PO Box 7028, Troy, Ml 
48007-702$ ." 

INSURANCE 
3-5 years experience, property 
adjuster, Nc-faufl. PIP 4 auto damage 
appraiser. Reply to: P.O. Box 5154 
- SouthfieM, W,-46086-5154. 

INTERIOR DESIGN 
ASSISTANT ... V 

In TrcyiBirmVigharn area. Design 
experience 4 computer kriowledge 
required. Farttfiartty w.labrics, W a t 
covering, and fumrtufB catalogues 
heipM. F*x resumes: (248) 649-1084 

INVENTORY CONTROL 
ANALYST 

International freight lorwa rde r located 
near Metro AVporl Seeks r»spons*<e, 
M-bma Production Control AnaVst. 
CaN lor appointment: 313-728-4590 

INVENTORY 
COORDINATOR 

NatjonaJ Service cornpany seeks 
career-mindod .indS'idual lot rr.ar^ge-
mer* of irft-entory conVol progrtm. 
This position is avaaaW* in Stertng 
Heights. CaryJdj'es must t * orga
nised, dele a -oriented and have com
puter experience. Duties wS 1nc<ud* 
data entry, txpedifng. sh>pplng and 
receN-ing andcvjlomer service. Ben
efits package, 40 IK and M'ary k) 
$25,000. Please m b r M rejume 10: 

8o< »1879 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

. 362J1 Schcotrat Rd. 
Uvorva, Ml 43150 

JANtTOR'AL 

Accrp' ng app'Cfl!'C>"s fc-r jsritor* 
en Lf;--i enfy Irom 11 OO-3.0Op'm: 
Af t imoon ah ft, C r l L i iVruye 
B u i l d i n g •' M a l n t o n a n c t a l : 

910-352-14'M 

JANITOHS WANTL0 
f M | f - 4 fiO'si-J r>:*>cr i . ht 
• r e n , w . . v « i A c-is-f'^l Tii'.-/. 

Pi-nf.;r ,v<i A 1J 0 * « M i l «.-(!* 
C M 810 i:-) 1 1 » 

. IO Gn'?r6 nptr i ' . t / , ms-e.-.rryel: 
r-**.^JV;< o«-je w.vk M-.;»l 01 *»"i 
f?i . i 1 f M ' i m i i u * • * — f t a a a t t i . 
WVarfl K»S 

mmmmmm'i^^mmm 
JOB COACH 

0 a / shft FuS or part-time. No 
wkends . C o m p a s s i o n a t e , 
mature persons (313) 422-8130 

JOB COACHES 
Work DAYS No evenings or week
ends Working as a Job Coach for 
adufts with d-sab'J.ties No experience, 
training provided (313) 292-0016 

JOURNEYMAN PLUMBER 
For new construction. 

Call (313) 522-3310 

KACEE'S HALLMARK 
Part-time Sales Associates needed at 
aH 5 locations. Flexible hours, days, 
nights 4 weekends. Horr.ernakers, 
seniors, students welcome. Great 
atmosphere 4 emp'oyee discounts 
White Lake ' (810) 698-3250 
W. Btoomfeld (810) 851-8685 
Novi (810) 344.4588 
Northviiie 
Livonia 

1 -
(810) 348-0250 
(313). 427-2503 

KITCHEN HELPER 
For retirement complex- Appty in 

Cerson at 11525 Farmington R d . 
rvoma, Ml. 313-425-3050 

LABORER - Alteration work. Reliable 
transportation D8E heating, painting 
4 carpenter contractors. Union scale. 

. 248-652-0030 

LABORERS 
COMMERCIAL roofing firm seeks 
laborers: No experience necessary. 
Own transportation required. Contact 
Da's at .(313} 722-7600 

An Equal Opportun.'ty Employer 

LABORERSExperienced in residen
tial e xcavating Pay based on experi-
e n c e . ( 2 4 8 ) 6 3 4 - 5 2 8 2 or 
(810)595-4646 

LABORERS - F u l fcme. lenctng 
Experienced but witling to train' 

(3t3) 722-5640 

• LABORERS 
Industrial / Commercial Painting Con
tractor seeks energetic, respons-ble 
individuals to assist pajnfing crews 
M u s t t ^ able to work 40» hours per 
week and have your own reliable 
transportation MasterCraft Coatngs, 
Inc 313-531-5300 

LANDSCAPE C O , looking for dedi
cated, hardworking, respons-bie: 
• SUPERVISOR - also looking for 
• LABORERS with the same attitude 
Great pay with benefits tor the -right 

person (313) 416-4111 

LANDSCAPE SUPERVISOR 
Also need estimator/designer,-
Southf.e!d company. 

(810) 354-3213 

LANDSCAPE 
FOREMAN/DESIGNER 

Able to aid in design workand «t$tal-
(a-jon of landscapes for MIKE'S TREE 
SURGEONS. Troy. 248-588-0202 

LANDSCAPE 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Here's an exoeSent opportun.ty to p n 
a grow-ng, professionaJ company. We 
a re, looking for hardworking profes
sional people; such as yourself, (or a 
challenging career. 

Openngs In: 
Landscape 4 Irrigation Construction 

Lawn Maritenance 
Gardening 4 Weeding 

Femhzing/Pesbode Technician . 

Experence helpful but not neces
sary, C O L . a plus. Full 4 part • 

time positions available 
* Full Benefits * 

CaS Monday • Friday, lOam - pm 
(313)695-3884 

LANDSCAPER with Dixie Chopper 
experience for summer help. Send 
resume lo: Boys 4 Girls, Republic. 
28000 W. 9 Mile, Farmington Hills, 
Ml 48336 (248) 476-9550 . EOE 

LATHE HANDS 
'Experienced Only", day 'shift, over-
bme. lop pay. benefits Livonia area 

(313) 425-3920 

LATHE OPERATOR 
Experience required Excellent salary, 
benerits,'401(k). Apply at: Kates C o , 
1363 Anderson, Clawson (off Crooks 
just S. of. 15 M»'e) 246-435-8225 

LAWNCARE 
Growing company seeking experi
enced certified applicator. Excellent 
salary, benefits, and opportunities. 

(313) 359-1800 -
LAWN CARE 

One experienced person to fil crew. 
$9.hr. 14 MiteTJorthwestem area. 
Can Ken 810-737-5598 

LAWN CUTTERS needed for lawn 
service in Wayne county. Experi
enced preferred but not necessary. 
Caa (313) 422-4623 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
FuSy experienced worker, needed. 
Very good pay. 313-513-7811 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 4 
B 6 0 CARE CREW MEMBERS 

n e e d e d fof : v y i x o m a r e a 
company...Cv1-N-Care. Inc. Must 
have drivers license 4 own transpor
tation. 810-344-0070 

LAWN MAINTENANCE CREWS 
Now hiring experienced grass egttjng 
crew members. Competiwei wages 4 
affordable health care insurance 
avaSable. . Call 315-427-9353. 

LAWN MAINTENANCE '• Immediate 
opening lor CERTIFIED LICENSED 
SPRAYER, in WaBed Lake. Good 
worldng conoWons, exceHenf bene
fits. Competitive wages . . Can lor 
AppX, (248) 366-8&J0 . EOE 

LAWN SPRINKLERS 
AK.posrtjcns. Excellent pay. 
YYii vain. Lots of overtime, 

. (246) 586-3600 

LAWN & TREE Care 
Growth has opened seasonal year 
round and Part-time positions. No 
experience neoassary. If you have a 
good dVMng record, enjey worWng 
outdoors and Ska doing something af
ferent everyday then come ioin our 
team. W e . < # « competitive salary, 
bonus, good work environment, rea
sonable work schedules and more. 

Cafl (8J0) 476-9393 

I T S A great day at Coach House 
Apts! FuS time leasing consuftant 
needed to join our learn fri Southfiekj. 
Must be sell-rnotivaled, enthusiasfjc 
A professional, experience preferred. 
C a l 810-557-0610 
or lax resume lo 610-557-0906 

An Equal Cv>portufiity Employer 

LEASING AGENT - Part-time person 
rieeded for apt. comc-'ex in Ann Arbor 
area. Duties wouW include some cler
ical work 4 computer input- Must be 
wffiilg to work weekends. PSease 
•end resume to: P.O.Box: 7413, Ann 
Arbor, Ml. 48107 

V 
(810) * « » 3.)0-1 

y . . ••'.• 

^LEASING A Q E N r 
PART-TIME 

For ap*rtVrfln(S in Konj'ngton 
Park ares, OsV'5r.1 County. 
3-5 years »>p*f-rncii r t ^ r e d . 
Week 0r>4s a rr utt! f>x<j bene-. 
fits. Cafl: 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
MonFrl . 9 3 0 - I I X) 

810-352-3800 

LEASING AGENT 
F*.1 'JT* IncfuiJ'VJ w-^V<-vI^ l--; 
S - V - V ^ y fi(i comr/ex. C a ' I . M 
tf-Ai Fri . 9 - , V ^ (910} 3 A 3 0 : * » 

F. O E 

LEASING A M .'IT v.-v-.'-Mm *.;>•..> 
«r>srVr"!»-t c . '"•" . - ' fy ui W11 ':"•:•» 
l/ i* t> k':i--1 •rt'S'.^'M-.*!. j - - - 1 ) wee* 
cW,». M f i " K'.' S*1" 1 r»*-j-i> )•> 
&VJ1 Kvbcr dy.B C r ;> . VV ,,,n.:i'« 
la^o >,<! ' . I ' M c t , j n ) 4 4 a - 5 j ; o 

11: A!i;hj«., CO' I V A T A N T , part I*<1*». 

^ - ^ f r ^ f ^ " " ^ 
rJy aiJ-ItJ/ l 

Help Wanted General 

LEASING 
AGENTS 

Do you wan) a career in real 
estate management? The 
largest property managemeri! 
company in Mich.ganlis cur
rently searching lor enlhusi-
astc; energetk;. and nappy 
people. No previous expen. 
ence necessary, but must love 
dealing with people. Need reli
able transportaflon and abiSty 
lo work Sam to 6pm schedule 
with some weekends. Fax your 
experience to: 313-467-8366 
or apply a! The Landings Apts 
7000 Lakeview Blvd.. 

Westiand, Ml 48165. 

LEASING CONSULTANT lor a large 
apt .community in Canton. Candidate 
must have outstand.ng sales ability 4 
understanding of marketing 4 a 
proven track record. Attention to 
detail, professional image 4 enthu
siasm a most. We offer fop compen
sation, training & a strong' benefil 
program. Qualified applicants should 
send resume to; Box #1858 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft R d 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

Or lax to : 313-455-1159 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Large apartment community in South-
f old seeks, enthusiastic, self-
motivated individual- : Experience 
required. Competitive wages.'excef-
lent benefit package". Send resume to: 
Frankim park Towers, 275O0 Franklin 
Road. SouthfieSd, Ml 48034 or Fax 
(810) 356-0801 
Pre-employment 4 drug screening 
required. 

LEASING 
CONSULTANTS 

Energetic, motr^ated, people person 
needed at area apartment commu
nity, , Competitive salary. • benefits. 
40 IK 4 more. Fax resume' to: 
313-261-7103 EOE 

L & H DIE 
Now h:ring for 

the following Positions 

• Unision Grinder 
• Hone Operator 
• Mazak 
« O D . Grinder 
• Parker O i l 0 
• Finisher 
Send resume or apply m person 
L 4 H Die. 38200 Ecorse R d . 
R o m u l u s . M l . 4 8 1 7 4 . F a x : 

313-722-6310 

LIBRARY CLERK 
20 hoorVweek $8 50hr. High School 
diploma, computer experience, super
visory, str.ls. -ILL (OCtC) experience. 
Apply in person to: N Richardson. 
Bloomfield Twp. PuoK. Library, 1099 
Lone Pine Rd , Btoomdeld Hlls ' 

' LIFEGUARD/ 
POOL CARE 

large apartrr-ient community in 
Westiand now . hmng life
guards, mid May thnj Sept. 
Pos.-t>on needs CPR certifica
tion. Part 4 full time positions. 
Fax resume to 313-467-8366 
or apply at The Landings Apts, 
7000 Lakeview Blvd., 

Westiand. Ml-481 

LIFEGUARDS 4 SWIM INSTRUC
TORS al the Farmington YMCA. All 
shifts. Win re-certify. 
CaS Kathy 248-553-1933 

LIFE GUARD 
, WATER SAFETY INSTRUCTOR 

$8,hr Send resume to: Boys 4 
Girls Republic. 26000 V/. 9 Mile 
Rd . Farrmgnton H^ls, Ml 48336 

246-476-9550 . EOE 

I M H a . H B M ^ I 
I LIGHT | 
• INDUSTRIAL • 
J OPENINGS j 
• Immediate pos i l i onS| 
favailable throughout the ! 
•Livonia area. All shifts; 
lavailable! -
I * Parts Sorter 
• • Assembly 
-•General Labor 
• • Production 
I • Shipping & Receiving I 

•APPLY: Mon-Thu rs . l 
| 8 : 3 0 - 1 0 : 3 0 a m o r | 
• 1:30-3:30pm. Bring aa 
Sdrivers license andsocial-
•secunty card to: . • 
J338t3 Five Mile Rd, in J 
•the £rvic- Center Shop-I 
| ping Plaza - I 
• (2 blks W. of Farmington| 

ERFORMANCEJ 
^ERSONNELi 

O-djitMU i-vll .1 V s.-n.V I 

LIMITEO NUMBER ol positJcns avail-
able for clean-cut individuals. Easy 
outdoor work: In marketing. Earn 
$300-$500 weekly lo start. VYhimps 
need not apply. 1-600-482-1004 

LOAN ORIGINATORS. 
•-' W i l l T r a m - • ' : • 

Experienced Processors 
8*0-932-3040 

LOCAL OFFICE Of national 
oroyanijation needs rvvo full-
timd career-mirided individ
uals willing to work hard and 
be trained. We offer training. 
Earn white you learn, choice 
of locations, potential first-
year eamlnos in excess of 
$56,000. 
Can Sandy, 6t0-356r7.1t 

LOCATOR TECH 
Starting $6 per hour. No experience 
necessary. Must be honest and reS-
able. Metro Oetroit mid-Michigan 
area. Must havs hewer truck or van. 

Cat (810) 632-2131 . . . 

LOOKING TO MAKE 
Some extra cash this summer? 

Attention 14-2) year.oWs '.-•'. 
is you Irva in Wayne County skduding 
the City of Detroit there may be a Job 
ready (or youl 

Cohtacl J. RWMrds al 
(313) 729-4172 > x l Jfl : 

An Equal rjpportunity Empiovsr • 
Funded by JTPSAEMCA 

LUMBER YARD HELP 
Musi be 18 yrs. Dow Lumber, 7*20 
Chubb Rd, Sa'em, (810) 3486120 

M A C H I N E M A I N T E N A N C E 4 
REPAIR PERSON - Who'esa'e 
bakery In n e e d of quahl ied 
Mfclar1*:*, S12 • per hour with ben-
t''l S<od rtXi.irr-4 lo: PO Box 
10685, O l - o l . Ml 462100665 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
f<^( ccWnvCitin' hc^vy tqu'en-^ent. 
Ser>i rc turs . V ; rk e i f * r > r v f l 4 
r ^ i f y * * g * s t-5 f a i l 313 «2? 5929 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
Fu^ t-T« ( " i v V.-i-i po:.'-:*> wth 
BxtiC'ent t«."-t''.s $•'.'•] i r -^ ry V> 
P I A T O I P , 2 4 * » D.-JV«. F»rriv«ton 
HAS, Mi 4 ,M)$ 

MACK>«G OPFRATORS 
p4A\S"xV Wosr-arxl, 

A i sh^s « n W « 
A K * « U F, 9-11 arn 4 t '3pm 

34771 T o / d Rd, 
I N H R ' M PERSONNEL 

—t>>i<*i !A uw « nmu ra 

Help Wasted (kDeral 

* 

MACHINE 
OPERATOR 

Machine Operators needed lor a 
3-shifl Plastics and Assembly 
operation. Previous plant experi
ence is preferred. Clean working 
environment, with excellent bene
fits. 2nd and 3rd shifts ava-tabie. 
Apply in person-at Framalome 
Connectors Interlock, 1770 Marie 
Street, Westiand. Ml 46IB5. S of 
Ford Rd. blwn. 1-275 4 John Hm 

t Rds. E O E . j 

MACHINE 

•

OPERATORS 
We. are an expanding tool 
company and have require-

merits for various grinding and 
machine operators. Sta/una wages for 
trainees is $7 50 • $ 1 0 5 0 per hr. 
Experienced operators Irorn $9,50 .-
$16.50 per hr. Modem, air condi
tioned factory with great benefits, (ots 
of overtime,- and opporturvies for 
advancement 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

* CNG M.iling 
* Surface Grinders 
* Wire EDM 
* Conventional EDM 

. GET A JOB WITH A FUTURE 
\ C A L L , FAX OR VISIT 

MOELLER MFG. CO. 
43938 Pfymouth Oaks Blvd 

. Plymouth. Ml 48170 
Phone: 3 1 3 T 4 I 6 - O 0 O 0 
Fax: 313-416-2200 

MACHINE REPAIR/ 
MAINTENANCE PERSON 

Capable of repairing and maintaining 
tool room machines (large boring 
mills, lathes., etc.^ Some bu'lding 
•maintenance heip-lul. Musi have at 
least 5 years experience and own 
loots Day shitt. Excellent'pay, bene
fits and retirement package. No 
phone cans. Indicate position and 
send resumes lo: Voest-Alpine, 
28975 Smith Rd . Romulus. Ml, 48174 
Ati/v J L 

MACHINE REPAIR . 
PERSON 

Troub'eshcoting, P/M checking! rig
ging, reading blueprints. VaSd driver s 
and Hi-Lo (censes, 1-2 yrs related 
experience and/or train'ng classes for 
IMMS, hydraulics", robotics, air com
pressor training Appty in person at 
Framatome Connectors Interlock, 
1770 Mane Street. Westiand, Ml 
48165 S oi Ford Rd btwn. 1-275 4 
John Hix Rds. E O E . 

M A C H I N E S H O P 
LABOR READY is looking for appli
cants for large machine shop In 
Waled Lake area 5am-330pm. Mon-
Sal Veh'cie'drug test required Temp 
to perm. Excellent opportunity. 

810-471-9191 

MACHINE TOOL 
• Builders 
• Repair 

•Trainees 
Full benefits. 

Novi (248)471-4500 

MACHINE TOOL. 
ELECTRICIANS 4 
. PIPEFITTERS , 

M/iimum 1 year experience 
Needed NOW! For positions 

starting immediately. 
Excellent benefits package. 
, Fi3 out application at: 

M O W . . 
6855 M,:er Dr. 

Warren. Ml 46092 
CaU: (810) 983-3950 . 
Fax: (810) 983-395S 

MACHINE TOOL 
PIPEFITTERS, . 

MACHINE BUILDERS,. 
ELECTRICIANS 4 BORING MILL 

OPERATORS 
Immediate openings. 810-666-5397 

M A C H I N I N G M A I N T E N A N C E 
LEADER for a maufarturing com
pany in Howell. Ngh l shift Minimum 
2 years manufacturing supervisory 
experience. Must be familiar with 
CNC equipment and building mainte
nance. Fax resume (517) 548-1336. 
attn: Kathy -' 

CNC Machinisls/Programmers 
Tired o( Michigan weather, and 
dreaming ol warmer climates? We're 
hiring in Florida', AZ, N.. CA and San 
Diego. 

C N C Programmers 
C N C M^dninery S a k K f i n g i n e e r 
Sa les M a / i a g e m e n t 

Competitive salary, complete benefit 
package COMPANY PAID, cordial 
and supportive atmosphere. Hiring 
immediately. • • • • • • • • • • '••..; 

Caa Angela 1-800-481-0303 
. or lax resume 1-248-616-0687 

MACHINIST 
Experienced. Permanent employ
ment Overtime. Fringe benelrts. K. J. 
Law Engineers Inc., 42300 W. 9 Mile, 
Novi Ml 46375.; • •' • • EOE 

MACHINIST 
TJeeded for repair shop. Must be able 
to read Nye prints, and precision 
measuring instruments. Musi have 
own toots and al least 7 years experi
ence. We offer competitive pay, wvth'a 
good behel i is and . ret i rement 
package. Nightshirt, positions only. 
EEOC employer. Send reusme to: 
Voest-Alpine. 28975 Smith Rd., 
Romulus, Ml 46174. Attn: Machine 
Shop,'General Fofeman, . " : 

M A C H I N I S T / T O O L R O O M 
W O R K I N G L E A D E R tor metal 
stamping plant. Experienced in.repalr 
of progressive dies arid also making 
loots Trom detaBed prints. Medfcal 
behefosf & prof* shar^ig program. 
Non smoWng .en>vonmenl • Apply 
8;30arri to 3:30pm, FrankSn fastener 
Co., 12701 Beech Daly-, Redford: 

MACHINIST I TOOL ROOM 
4 years experience. Myst have toots. 
Bridgeport, Lathe; Radial. Lay-out 
work, days, part-time-available. ... 
CaHfllO-624-2410, Ext 310 4 leave 
message. • ' • •• • . . . ' • _ 

MAIDS; NO weekends no nights. 
earn up to ( 7 per r*. immodtatefy. 
Company transportaSon. No experi
ence necessary. CaS (246) 476-9610 

• • • • • • • • • H 
• M A X ROOM a E R X S 2 
1 troy based advertising tgency f s | 

ItooiOhg lor Maa Rbom clerks with • 
a rnin. of 6 mos. of expertenosl 

• a n d the loltowtng attributes: • 
• Strong work ethic Z 

• • Able to work In a learn | 
2 environment • a 

• • AWe to Hi 60 lbs. regularly | 

1» tamlSar with shipping via • • ' 
U P S T e d Ex, *!c. i 

• Satary Is $ 7 * r and M benefi tsI 
" a r e avaifary* when hired Ouafi-5 
• f e d apc*canf« shou'd call: • 
E A m Mane tt 8 1 0 - 3 W - 1 1 5 $ J | 
• • • • • • M H H M 

dNite 
. • tr-4 v'M'n n « > 

E X C E L L E N T O P P O R T U N I T Y 
k t A I N T E N A N C E E N G I N E E R 

Our grofl'/vg cc^-p-rny is teeklng a 
hgf-ly r<A.\ s'rid r^si-!erv>nc« pierson 
r>«il has a geed f ' « t r c f J background 
*'% a tevn i r * j d * 

This IJ an e i « V n t . c^-jc^r^/ f;< lh« 
nghl Cir»l -5its w ^ ha t the !•>"•-,• A'rg 
»v.:!s e'ecf-vai. c'v-^^rg, r tch 'na 
itp*Vr. wVJs-g 8 t<''ti etpericTce 
ttasod on tr.« above »>/» ti% po>-tion 
nans w $12 W • $16 50 per Icor/ 
Meokcal dental. *-JSur»rc«. 401f» . 
proN sharing »nd pay vacation, 

Send rskirna or >w+t lVp»r*on 6*m-
4pm, Mon-Frl »1 

39143 W i t * 0» 
; ; , W I U M H I I M I S U M 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Mobile home eornmurvty lopking ior 
dependable Lawn Maintenance 
person. Send resume or stop in at 
Sherwood Village, 41275 CW Mxh-
igan, S10IB, Canjon 

HAMPTON INN, 
NORTHViLLE 

Looking lor full bme MAINTENANCE 
PERSON Musi be available week
ends. Apply in person at 20600 
Haggerty. 313-462-1119. 

MAINTENANCE/APARTMENT 
West Bloomfield apartment commu
nity seeks hard-working, dependable 
Individual to prepare apartments for 
new-, residents. Full time position 
includes exoetleril -benefits. Please 
caa 810-661-0986 or apply in person-

Akingbrook Apartments 

(on l>ake Road, N . of Maple) 
$100 signing bonusM! 

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT 
FuK time. Princeton Court Apart
ments, Pfymouth Call 11am-6pm, 
|Jton-Fr(. 313-459-6640 

MAINTENANCE 
ASSISTANT 

Progressive Apartment Community 
located in Garden City seeks tuS-fime 
Maintenance Assistant Experience in 
electrical and plumbing preferred. 
COMPETITIVE SALARY AND 
BENEFIT PACAKGE. Excellent 
working erwronment EQE/EHO. No 
phone calls - Apply in person at: 

Garden City Tower 
6120 M'iddlebeit, Garden City 

'MAINTENANCE 
Do you want to live 4 work in, a 
great environment? T h e 
largest apartment manage-
men! company in. Michigan is 
currently looking' for the best 
on-sight maintenance supervi
sors 4 personnel. Positive atti
tude, motivation 4 professional 
individuals, only. Preference 

:given to those trained in 
HVAC, plumbing, rjrywaa, trou
bleshooting, and cable. Salary 
& nice apartment provided, 
Fax resume to: 313-467-8366 
or appfy The Landings Apts , 
70O0 Lakeview Blvd., 

Westiand. Ml 48165. 

MAINTENANCE - Experienced 
person (or Ann Arbor apt. complex. 
Knowledgeable in heating, plumbing, 
appliances, etc. Live orf-sile with owri 
tools. Send fesurhe to: P.O Box 
7413. Ann Arbor. Ml. 48107. 

MAINTENANCE 
EXPEDITOR 

Repair parts or rebuild parts, inven
tory control of spare parts. MaMe'-
nance program, compluter generate 
repairs Keep records-of repair work, 
communicale needs to work wTth 
vendor and repairmen. Apply in 
person al Framatome Connectors 
Interlock, 1770 Marie Street, Wesl-
land, Ml 48185. S. of Ford Rd. btwn. I-
275 6 John Hot Rds. E.O E. 

MAINTENANCE 4 GROUNDS 
Full-time position available at Farm
ington . Apartment complex. Call 
Elaxre at 243-569-8880 for further 
information. 

MAINTENANCE 
immediate" openings for Canton, 
Belleville 4 Downriver area apart
ment complexes. Experience neces
sary In all phases of residential 
proper ly m a i n t e n a n c e . Send 
resume lo: P. O. Box 308, Soutti-
teld, Ml 4 6 0 y 

M A I N T E N A N C E M E C H A N I C 
lo $30,000 t Benefits 

Experience Hydraulics. Pneumatics 
' FEE PAID by Employer. Hurry. 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY 

(810) 569-1636 

MAINTENANCE 
National property management com
pany seeking to hire Maintenance 
Positions lor Dearborn Apt. commu
nity. Full-time with benefits. Ground-
skeeper 6 H V A C Cer t i f i ed 
Maintenance. Top wages lor Top 
Skilts. Call: (3f3) 336-5995 

MAINTENANCE 
Person needed lor 136 unit complex 
in Canton. Experienced in apt. prep, 
electrical, plumbing a must Salary 4 
benefits. • . (313)455-7440 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Needed for la roe apartment commu
nity in SouthfTeM. Musi be knowt-
edgable in aP phases ol apartment 
maintehance and apartment prop
ping. Grea! pay I Apply in person at 
Sutton Place Apts. on Nine Mile 
between Telegraph and Lahser.! 

Sorry no phone calls accepted 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSON 

for apartment community. Experience 
preferred in an phases of; mainte
nance Including bask plumbing, etec-. 
trie and carpentry,.Other-duties to' 
include apartment prep, and grounds 
work- Ful Bme position with benefits 
and apartment Fax resume to;,. 
(810) 349-6891 or caS (810)34*6200 

MAINTENANCE 
• P E R S O N . 
for apartment community. Experience 
preferred In a9 phases of mainle-' 
nance including basicj>lurr*ihg, elec
tric and carpentry: Other duties to 
Include apartment prep, and grounds 
work. Ful time position with benefits 
and 'apartment.' Fax resume to: •;. 
(810) 477-786¾ pr ca l (810) 477-6448 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
experienced, M l time positSoa for 
Livonia apt complex, competitive 
salary, benefit package. Possible live 
on-site position. •'-'• ' 427-6970 

MAINTENANCE P E R S O N . 
PART-TIME needed for Condo
minium. Complex. Good position lor 
college student Some. experience 

hetofuf. Contact Sylvia at ' '". 
2+8-355-2650 Exl 1237 ' 

MAINTENANCE PERSON • experi
enced lor Southfieid apt. wmmunfty. 
Must have own tools and be depend
able. Benefits and $20,000 yearly. 
Apply at Franklki River Apts. 26933 
W«Tow Ct. Apt 208, 12 M i * 4 TeH 

at Franklki River Apts. 28! 
/ C t . Apt 208, 12 M * " ~ 

graph, Mon, thru Fri. 11-3 

MAINTENANCE PERSON • M 6me 
between Z properties In-Ann Arbor A 
Farmington K M . Knowledgabie'In 
HVAC. pAjmNng, electric. Must have 
own tools. Need resume: 

Ce* 810-478-0322 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
FOR APARTMENT 

COMPLEX 
OH -silt position. Meofeal 4 dental. 
Call between tOam 4 6pm; M-F. 

(810) 476^6668 

Mantenanca fcrson lor apartrneni 
complex In Northvifie HVAC arid 
other m e c h a n i c a l expsr ience 
required.' 810-352 4680 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Fufltme Experienced in hestino/ 
COCVing tor S<>jthif«vJ property r-sn-
tgemenl co. Bene 'n . Ca^ Moo. thru 
Fr i . 9-5pm (810) 3 5 6 - 1 0 » E O E 

MAINTENANCE PERSON n e ^ » d 
lor property hianngemer't c<*r^».7/ 
kl Northv'le. PrtV-c<j1 ovf"«rier« 
Wft'/.' g(-yl t*ne"|.S Afyfy in 
p«rj.-..-i 9 4 tA:n. thru Fri 174CO 
O-S-'t I n k * Ox'«.trya!o>1 on 8 M ' e 
2'-J' rn^es V/_ of 275 810 3-18-16» 

M A I N T E N A N C E F E f s S O N 
f u ^ l r - * W Fsrir.'rg'c»l H > AfL 
co-TipH.x £ip«.''*r«:oJ in entries), 
pVjfrtw)g. KA-ng'coi; : ' f ) BeiV'ls 
C» l Mon: LV.M Fn ; 9»m -Som.' 
(610) 651-0111 •.'. e o . e . 

. M A i N t E N A N C E P O S t T l O N - l o r 
apanVnenl convrnjn*T in WeitUrid 
f u f time, beneffw «>»tabie. 
• m . • • • 3 i a - 4 « m i 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Live on site. Experienced heating 6 
cooling, plumbing 4 electrical for Bir
mingham area Apt. complex. Bene
fits. CaH Mon. thru Fri.. 9-5pm 
810646-9580 F O E 

MAINTENANCE PERSON &, 
GROUNDS PERSON 

needed at Chatham .Hd is Apt No 
experience necessary. Musi be eager 
to learn, dependable 4 productive. 
6-5pm , Mon. thru Fri, Apply in 
person Opportunity lor advancement 
36135 Grand Rrver, Farrmngton, 
Men 810-476-8080 

MAINTENANCE/ 
PURCHASING 

Steel Service Center is looking for an 
individual to perform Purchasing. 
Receiving and other misc.' duties for 
our Maintenance Deparlmant. 
Starting pay for this opporturvty liSed 
position is $1 l/hr. with excellent bene
fits CSC, 36555 Amrhein. Ln'onia, 

MAINTENANCE 4 REPAIR-Fud time 
for mobile home park- Wages com
mensurate with experience 6 ability. 

' in person 9-4pm, Mon. - Fn . 
MSdiebeit R d , N of 9 Mte 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

(or mid-size Downriver apartment 
complex. Must have transporta
tion and own loots. Minimum 5 
years experience. Salary plus 
great benefits. (313) 287-6000 

M A I N T E N A N C E S U P E R V I S O R 
large Belleville Apt, complex rs 
kxSjng for energetic, experienced 
maintenance supervisor. Must have 
experience in. HVAC. plumbing, irri
gation systems 4 dirywalL Great 
opportunrty for hardworking person. 
CaS Alien or Nancy at Southport Apt, 
313-697-8742 or fax resume with 
salary requirements 3,13-697-0995. 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN 
Large -Apartment Community in 
Southfieid seeks a highly skilled sett-
motivated Mantenance Technician 
with excellent communicaboos skids. 
Candidate should be professional and 
have knowledge ol plumbing, elec
trical, HVAC and basic carpentry 
skills. Must' have own tools and reii-. 
able transportation. . Competitive 
wage, excellent benefits with great 
advancement opportunity with 
National Property Management Co.. 
Appty in person at Franklin Park 
Towers. 27500 Frankln Road, South-
field or Call: (810) 356-8037 and ask 
for Rand-/. Pre-employment and Drug 
Screening required. ^ ^ 

MAINTENANCE/ 
TECHNICIAN 

We are a growing and stable 
plastic container manufacturer 
and are accepting applications lor 
our maintenance technician posi
tions. Requirements include: 

• Mechanical 
• Hydrau!« 
• Pneumatics 
• lndustnal*t:xperience 
• Related A. S. Degree or 

Certficates a plus -

We offer a competitive benefit and 
wage package, t/alnng, and chal-
tenge Morning and evening appts. 
avaiable upon request Send work 
history to: 

P. 0 . Box 85815 
Westiand, Ml 48185 

EOE 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIANS 

Mckinley Properties, Inc , a nattona! 
property managemenl Tm, has imme
diate need for full-time Maintenance 
Technician at property located in 
Ypsitanti. 

Prior experience with carpentry, elec
trical, drywall arid plumbing repairs 
required. Position responsible lor gen
eral maintenance of residential apart
ments. Salary comrnensurate with 
exper ience . Benefits package 
including heatiMfe Insurance. 401K 
,6 apartment discount available. 

Please send resume or apply in 
person. Mori-Fri, 9am-5pm a t 

Golfside Lake Apartments 
Z34S Woodridge Way 

. Ypsitanti, Ml 48197 
313-434-1016 

An Equal Opportunity- Employer 

MAINTENANCE 
Turnover-person wanted for small 
Uvonia apartment community. Must 
be experienced 4 reliable. $6.50 an 
hour to start CaB:.(810) 477-9377 

MAINTENANCE 
{$10/Hr- • to Start) 

Fitness USA Health Spas is now 
hiring building maintenance per
sonnel Musi have experience' in 
plurnbtno. electrical arid mechanical 
repairs. Knowledge of the operations 
of swimming pools helpful. Midnight 
Ml-time position offers: 

« Excellent Starting Salary 
• Regular Performance Based 

Salary Reviews 
• HeaKh.and Life Insurance 
• Tuition Reimburse nienl Program 
• UhfJorms and Tools 
• ExeeHerit Working Cendivons 
« Free Spa Membership and 

Much. Moral 

For a phone interview cal : 

FacUitias Supervisor 
Fitness USA Health Spas • 

(248) 737-7200 . . : 

W^Frme^mm 
. T**V HIAltH tfAt 

MALE COMPANION 
needed Id assist male veteran on 

outing activities. Part time. 3 
days/4 hra/day. $6.25/hr..C4l 9 

AM-3PM, Mcn-Thur 3 l 3 421-1647 

MANAGEMENT POSITIONS 
Mid-upper $35-$60K all areas. 
Degree/experience required. S. € . 
M i c h i g a n C a r e e r . - S e r v i c e 

¥ 810-827-2SO2. 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
to $40,000 + Great Benefits . 
• Expanding National Lender 

WILL TRAIN College Gradi »i the 
Held of Finance. Great Cwr tun i fy . 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY 

: (810) 569-1636 

Manager - Mobil Park 
M o n . - S a l l 7 A o u r start • benefits 

4 overtime. (810) 615-8920 

• MANAGER TRAINEE •.'••' 
person wanted to assist manager. 
Opportunity for $600Avk to Hart and 
b a n a l l t s . C a l l S a m , 

..3I3-525-6265EOE 

M A N A G E R T R A I N E E S 
Blue Chip companies in-ssrvlca 
Induitrles nesd promotabl* Corpo
rate Trainees. Degree required. Will 
consider, recent grad. $24-$28K. 
CaMax resume to: Stacey Koepp 
810-932-1170, tax 810-432-1214 

Harper Associates, 29670 Mdchte t 
Farm«Tgton H8s, Ml 48334 

MANICURIST 
for Bloomfield Hills spa. 

Experienced. 
Clientele waiting! 

(810) 332-3434 

MANPOWER 
AUTOMOTIVE 

OfFER>NG 
AUTOMOTIVE 

CONTRACT POSITIONS 
• Automotive b V l ground a plus 
• Atimir.sfrar-v* bscljrouniJ 
• Computef »S4» in a.Ty 

Of the toVMrirvj 

• MS \YOR0 
• US EXCEL 

- MS POVrtRPOlNT 
• MS ACCESS 

OFFERING EXCELLENT fi£NEFtT8 

CALL SANOY NOW'? 

MANAGERS, 
ASSISTANT 
MANAGERS, 
TRAINEES 
You Can Be -

Part of tne Best! 

ExceSenl opportunity (or managers, 
assistant managers, and trainees to 
become par i of a growing 
organisation. 

RITE-AID, one of the fastest growing 
retail drugstore chains, offers you'a 
managemen! deyelopmenl program, 
which assures job stability. 

K you are a conscientious, hard 
wcrking. and reliable individual. RITE 
AID can be yoOr key to * successful 
future. Your background should 
reflect managerial capabilities. A corn-
pan/ subsidized benefits package 
along w*h an attractive salary awaits 
you! 

Isn't it time to become one of the 
BEST? 

Please send or lax resumes lo; 
Rite Aid Market Office 

5400 Perry Drive 
Waterford, Ml 48329 
Fax: 810-674-2687 

Attn; Employee Relations Manager 

RITE 
AID 

E O E . M/F 

MANUFACTURING REP 

To $8o;ooo. 
Call Oarien, C I . Corp 

810-524-1500; Fax. 810-524-2461 

Marketing 

Promotions 
$3000-$5OOO + mo. 

We need 3 people with a positive atti
tude 4 great image. No experience 
necessary. Will [ram. No phone inter-
rows. 810-488-3600 

MARKETING REP TRAINEE 
to $4SK. Satary. benefits. bonus-

Personnel Data Report 
810-524-1500; FAX: 524-2461 

AHOY! AHOY! Global 
Admiralty Firm in need 
of persons of top-rate 

quality. Idea! conditions 
with career opportunities: 

Holders o( Master's Degrees in 
any discipline needed now. Musi 
be astute, analytical, a quick study 
and at ease with a computer and 
have a zest (or research. Salary 
up to $50,000. Send resumes 

to: Box 1695 
Observer 4 Eccentric *. 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Uvonia, Ml 48150 

MATERIAL HANDLER 
Established manufacturing company 
in Wayne has opening lor material 
handierilaborers. Full time, benefits. 
Wifl tram. 313 326-1602 

MATERIAL HANDLER/ 
BOX PERSON 

2nd or 3rd Shift. Visua' inspection. 
ability lo sort or rework parts, basic 
knowledge ol how to worn 4 run 
assembly machines, understands 
completion ol required paperwork. Lift 
up to 5 0 * 5 , good math 4 writing 
skills Apply in person al Framatome 
Connectors Interlock, 1770 Marie 
Street WesfJand, Ml 48185. S . o t 
Ford Rd. btwn. 1-275 4 John Hix 
Rds. EO.E . 

MATERIAL HANDLING 
SUPERVISOR 

A leading international specialty 
chemical manufacturer servicing (he 
automotive 4 steel industry has an 
immediate opening lor a Materia) han
dling Supervisor, reporting lb (he Gen
eral Manager. This key position has 
major responsfcilities of managing, 
optimizing personnel and organizing 
activities to ensure effective and em-
c5ei,t processing, shipping, storage 
and issuance.of material throughout 
the manufacturing organization to 
rrveel customer rjemands fn a safe, 
timely and cost-eftectiva manner. 
Successful r^ndkJale will have en 
Associale'8 degree in 8usiness or 
commensurafe level of related field 
experience in related field. Three to. 
five, years Industrial supervisory expe
rience in a related Industry within 
union environment with knowledge of 
stockino, levels,'inventory control sys-
tems,- Excellent rx>aimunica6on and 
computer &kjfts. are Key requirement 
We offer a competrtive starting salary 
and an excellent comprehensive ben
efit package. For knmediafe consider-, 
afjon sein your resume in confidence. 
to: • ' . -

Box 119.14 ' " . . . • • ' 
Observer .4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schooicrafl Rd. . 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 . 

M A T E R I A L S C O N T R O L 
. S U P E R V I S O R . .. 

Supervise 10-15peopl«. Strong Mate- a 

rW Centres backgruund. MRP: Good 3 
undersfandingof computerized Invert- i? 
tory control. . , . „ * 
$40-$45K. • No Fee. :-
P E R S O N N a SYSTEMS: .459-1166 " .. 

MATERIALS 
: CONTROLS, CLERK t 
Need dependable, hardworking •'' 
pspple. Eleclr'onles, S h i p p i n g / ' ' 
ReceMng & material control, experv-
ence. Good PC skats 4 ¾ fevJwtedgs 
of Excel • a : must ; OW00OAS900I 
heipM, S«vlr«»ikti«/»aiary reguire-
r r * n U - t A c 5 r f N ! MC Box 3112, 
S«4r>fad, Ml.46037..3112.-

HEAvV EQUIPMENT MECHANIC 
WANTE0 IMMEDIATELY! 

Wil consider Truck Mechanic.-
0 1 3 ) 591-3466 .:••.•' 

i4MQ.roftn.Aifz 

; MECHANIC 
Experienced, to train In torkWl 

repair. Must havi tools 4 good 
driving record. Excellent benefits. 

: ( 3 1 3 ) 4SS-5160 

mechanic 

FRANK'S 
NURSERY & 

CRAFTS 
• MECHANIC 

(Forkliff) 
Seekkig sUied mechanic to perform. 
major repairs to slectrle/gas fcASft 
trucks, 4 fght to medium repairs on 
othet lAicks'equipmeri*. 

Previous experience working with 
•fecMc/gas lorktfl taicks rsqyred, 
(^ompfefe todsei essenri«i, 4 Slat* of 
Michigan h«u«d CDL is preferred. 

Growth pottniiel, compel'tVs com-
pensaBon, 4 M bene'ts. Fax rssume 
b: 313-366-4253, or m * . lo 
FRANKS Nursery A Crafts, tne . Attn: 
H R T I M . 6501 E. Nevada. Detroit. Ml 
482J4 (EOE) 

MECHANIC - Gc-1 0>. ir te «ip»r1-
»no». North Mscomb area $t2,hr. 
ptu* Ostrtm^. F«< r»s-j"-» to. 

810781-3725 

M E C H A N I C O R M E C H A N I C 
TRAINEE - M trne pn»^: rs « R a * 
Stor Hospital Lcc»!ar.» C«» D»v« Ot 
C M « (313)273-5022. 

' * HI i — 

MECHANICS 
For growing cab exxtxpany. 

^-** *"T W i V r l l * ^ -
- ' »•' — — " ' J l i - M i - 2 3 8 6 , 

I 2 ' ( ' 
• M a t t M i a M b m t 

http://Dev-.ce
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file:///CALL
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Sunday, May 25,1997 O&E Classifications 500 to 500 <**fe 

MECHANIC 
New Haven based hading company 
se-sks reliable, hardworkind, experi
enced dieset truck mechanic to work 
split shifts. Valid drivers SceAs*. own 
tools and die sal truck maintenance 
experience required Four years expe
nence and state certifications pre-

• fsrred Position offers, excellent wages 
and fu5 benefits. Oual.fied applicants 
may caJIT-800-495-6054 between 9 
a rn. - 3 p.m., Monday • Friday, lor 
appScation information. • EOE 

MECHANICS WANTED 
A manufacturer ol> high pressure 
craning equipment headquartered in 
Wixom. Seeking entry level 
Mechanics (or light mechanical work 
Two years mechanical experience 

• required. We, offer a hqurty wage w ^ 
benefits 4 profit sharing. 

Piease apply at 
NLB CORPORATION 

29830 Beck Rd 
WiXOM, Ml. 48393-2824 

(248)624-5555 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

• MECHANIC WANTED * 
for Heel repair and maintenance on 
targe and small engines tor tree care 
company in Troy. Certified and ovrn 
toots helpful. Can MIKES TREE 
SURGEONS. INC., (248) 689-0202 

MICHIGAN . 
Renaissance Festival 
Accepting resumes for an 

. ASSISTANT ENTERTAINMENT 
DIRECTOR 

•nth some knowledge of theatre or the 
(estiva! (needed May 1 to Oct I5lh) 
. ASSISTANT FOOD 

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR 
A-th some experience In the icod 
industry, filing 4 payroll (Needed July 
15 to Oct. 15th). 
These positions required good organi
zation, management and peop'e 
skits. II you are interested in long 
hours and an exciting summer please 
send your resume to: Michigan 
Renaissance Festival, Attn: Entertain
ment or Food, 120 S Saginaw. Holly,. 
Ml 48442 Fax #248-634-7590 

MIU HAN0 & JIG.GRINDER 
Experience necessary" Benefts 

and overtime offered 
Novi (810) 477-8040 

Mirror Installer - Apprentice 
Fun time GOODY pay and benefrls 
lor right person. (810) 477-3434 

MOBILE HOME SERVICE 
• & REPAIR PERSON 

Experience Desired: 
Can 3(3-722-9340 

MOLD SHOP 
needs mold marker., machinist, 
benchhand for building small plastic 
injection molds Retirees welcome 
Over-time & benefits. Cal between 
8-4. 313-933-4450, Ext 210 

MOLLY MA10 
Now hiring full time. No evenings. 
weekends or holidays, Medcal/ 
dental and other benefits available. 

CaS 313-451-9555 

POST CLOSER 4 PROCESSOR 
For a mortgage company, with min
imum one year experience. Excellent 
compensation, support start and 
management that cares 

Ask tor Craig, (810) 474-8470 

MORTGAGE 
CHECK US FIRST! 

PROCESSORS.CLOSERS 
We represent Michigan's Leading 
Lenders and Title Co.'s. Best posi
tions are unagVertisod. 

Explore your next career move: 
BOYER SEARCH 810 845 0900 

24 Hr. F « 810.6450903 

MORTGAGE 

FIRST alliance MORTGAGE CO. is 
expanding its office which has created 
openings In the following' areas: 
Underwriting, Processing. Loan Origi
nation, Receptionist and Clerical posH 
lions. Very competitive wages and 
cenents program. Please fax your 
resume to' 810-642-9621 

Or caltor appt. (810) 433-9626 

MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICER -
will train, 536,000 annual/, FrankJm 
Mortgage Group, 313-383-6000 

. MORTGAGE . 
LOAN OFFICERS 

$75,000 UP • Great Benefits 
Major Lender, Mortgage or 

Finance experience a plus but 
WILL TRAIN proven salespeople 
any field including retail. Hurry. 

EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY 
(810) 56H636 

Mortgage 

LOAN 
ORIGINATORS 

Growing mortgage company 
seeking Nghty. motivated per
sons lo-torn our team of in-
house Loan Originators, Sates 
S mortgage experience pre
ferred. Salary, commission, 
Hearth insurance, and paid 
vacation. • EOE. To apply 
please send your resume & 
salary requirements to: 

Human Resources Dept. . 
Washtenaw Mortgage Co. 

315 E ErsenhcWr, Ste. 12 
Ann Arbor,-Mi.48108 , 

or fax to; (3)3) 662-9517 
. •www.rrrtrjcar^eorrv. 

MORTGAGE True Co.. looking 
to hire: CLOSING PROCESSOR 

4 RECEPTIONIST tor busy 
SouthfiekJ office. CaS(BlO) 350-8800 

Mortgage " ' 

UNDERWRITER 
This position reqjires experience in 
Underwriiing in the BC Market. Com
petitive salary, excellent benefit 
package with dental 4 401 K^pieasanl 
working atmosphere. Call.' 
Micheie Sims at: (248) 433-9626 

MOVERS &. DRIVERS > needed 
immediately. Previous moving com
pany experience Good pay & bene
fits. Apply in person, 23950 Ryan 
Rd., Warren. . 

NAIL TECH 
Merle Norman Cosmetics 

Experience with clontele. Southf-eld. 
. 810-355-3666 

NANNY'S - Full 4 part-time. Live-in/ 
out Michigan 4 other Slates $6 to 
StOanhour. The Nanny Corporation 

810-258-6330 

NEED A PLACE 
TO LIVE? 

NANNY 
"PLUS" 

WANTED 
Married professional couple with one 
intant .daughter living in Huron 
Township (just south ol Romulus) 
«eks a loving, intelligent,, organised 
and responsible, self-motivated, 
detaB-oriented, neat and dean. 
non-smoker to live in their home and 
caretoY their Want daughter, perform 
general housekeeping duties, and run 
occasionaterrands. Room and meals. 
occasional use of car, plus $300 per 
week provided. This is the equivalent 
ol you earning over 525.000 per year* 
No experience'necessary rl you have 
the qualities we seek. Please call day 
or n'ght and leave your name, phono 
number and mailing address. Detals 
will be mailed to you. 

(313) 941-7356 

NO EXPERIENCE 
A GREAT TIME 

WITH GREAT PAY! 

Imagine having great times al parties 
and getting paid (or il. We make that 
possjoS'ty a realty Starshowz is now 
hiring and training people lo work as 
crowd motivating Djs lor all types ol 
events Starshowz is oftenng. 

• Paid Training 
• Excellent Pay 
• Party Atmosphere 
• AB Equipment 4 Muse Provided 
• Bonuses 
tl you are 18 or older and.have a 
vehide don't miss this opportunity. 

Call (810) 614-3870 

. NO FAULT CLAIM 
PROCESSOR 

Personal Injury Stale Farm insurance 
company. Position in Marsha!!. Mich
igan, lor 6-8 months,. in Kalamazoo 
after that. Several positions available. 
Starting salary $25,890 Good bene
fits. Cal. to obtain an application: 
(313)513-3901 EOE 

*
HOVl ROA0 CLEANERS 
now Hiring the. following 
PERMANENT POSITIONS: 

• Laundry Attendant/General Help 
Part-time. 

• Counter Help, Part-tine 
to FuH-time 

Flexible Hours. Perfect lor Retirees. 
(810) 349-8120 

NURSERY SCHOOL ASSISTANTS 
needed • for. Temple Beth El's 
Summer Camp Won., Wed , Fri , 
$8.00 per hour, experience helpful. 
Can Martene Thav: (248)865-0611 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Part time -'Evenings 

Plymouth area.. $7jlHour 
Call (810) 347-6043 

•

OIL CHANGE 
TECHNICIAN 

Penzoil 10 Minute Oil 
Change - Experienced or 

wilt train. FuS and'or part time posi
tions- available. Apply in person; 
34650 W. 8 MJe, Farmington Hits; 
half mile west of Farmington Rd. or 
call lor appointment, 248-476-1313 

Optonrietric Assistant 
Front desk, Dispensing, contacts, 
computed- Experienced or w-R train. 

(313) 422-5605 

OUTREACH THERAPIST 
to provide in-home counseling and 
case • management services to chil
dren and famHies who havd used 
restate nursery and crisis shelter for 
children 0-9 years. MA in human ser
vice field . and SW registration 
required. Send resume to: 

S.' Douglas. 1900 Martirt 
Westiand, M*.48186;.".. ... E O E 

MORTGAGE -

LOAN PROCESSOR 
The Money Store.a leading mort
gage .lender, has an opportunity 
for a r/yn^ri^'aggressive, profes
sional Vi V^LtronJa branch toca-
Bdn. We n«*rj,>. detaa^riented 
Individual with excellent organiza
tional sJufe to assist In aJtphases 
of loan' processing. Position 
requires Ixnowledge ot mortgage 
lending procedures and -pro
cessing. Computer literacy, accu
ral* typing and famBanty with 
various loan oVxajmentaBon are a 
must AA or equivalent and 1-3 
years mortgage leoding expert-
eno» preferred, W» offer • corh-
oeWJve salary and wniprehensfve 
benefts Incurjrig mecKai, dental, 
prof* sharing end 401K. For con-
sideration, ptesi* send your 
resumt »nd s*la7 history to: 

Attn: Dan Fergusan 
17197. N. Uurel Park Drfve 

. S(*. 129 :' 
Uvonta, Ml 48152 

t '•• Fur.(313) 482-269S 

. •• Mortgage 
Processors! 

ClosersI Shippers] 
Generous salary and benefrts offered 
to experienced mortgage profes
sions!* - seeUig a position in a 
pleasant working tnvtronment. YV« 
•r« a last-paced, stable mortgage 
company, spec'aliiing (n nbn-
eonwoTiing loans, locJung for qua 5fi*d 
experienced people lo kJn our famiy. 
W you are not hxppy wwi yog* present 
poerSon you owe H to yourselt to see 
*tial we offer. FAX your resume to; 

•' ' . •.' Capstone Mortgage . 
Atfrt Mr. Harrison. ».810-284-7519 

• Uongage 

PROCESSORS 
Our clients, local bank(r&*rc*er* 
seek experienced p»rtc<y>et,. rin-

' Irrvrn 8 mo, Any co>rt«nal'ion ol (h* 
Wowing Is desJ'ab1*: ConvenfonaL 
fMA, Ncrt<^rVorrrvng. Pos-tion* art 
(^rjnanert w temp » perm. 

Oreat career op>ytunr6esf 
Please cal or lax rt some so: 
OONTZMPORARY SERViCrS 

(«1« M M H 2 .-:•" 
FAX: »10) 3*2-5*59 

We know'yoot »* how ** *orM 
.-.. Aaencv. r W Paid 

PAINTER -
Afternoon shift-responsible (or quality 
production and ctean-up.'Fufl benefit 
package including profit' sharing. 
Apply in person: US. Fabricating, 
1947 Haggerty Rd, Waled Lake, 
Ml 

- PAINTER , 
CAPABLE of doing high qualify work, 
own tools. Reliable transportation a 
must. Ughl carpentry; skins a" plus: 

(810) 848-1980 •• 

PAINTEFVDRYWALL 
Exjperieneed, full-time lor'Farmington 
Has Apt complex. BeneMs. Cal Mon. 
thru Fri:, 9-5pm: 248-851 -0111 

• E.O.6. 

: URGENT , 
PAINTERS needed." 40 ptul hrs/ 
"' wV $7-$9,U. vViU train. 

. .» 800 899-9675.' 

• PAINTERS . 
EXPERIENCE and reliable transpor
tation. Interiof-afld Exterior. Start 
Immediate^ /^.31^-6^0-6083 

PAINTERS - Fufl-tirne ' 
Some experience preferred. ReRable, 
own transportation, some weekends. 

'i> Ca»: 810-347-1418 

PAINTERS NEEDED-'For day A 
night shift S om ol state work. Must 
have own hand tools, reKabte trans
portation Some wood replacement 
Skils. Excellent opcVxtunfty lor *h« 
nght Mivfduals. Immediate erriptoy-
menL Also looking lor experiericed 
Wafpaper Hangers 4 Estimators. 

810-960-1114 

PAINTERS NEEOED 
Reliable, responsiole, own transpor
tation. Will train. CaB after' 7pm: 

". 810-309-7090 

PAINTERS WANTED 
40-50 hrnvk. Start ImmedUteM JMv 
t bonuses. Ca»: t 800-477-1001 

PAINTERS ' 
2 fud time positions with Farmington 
HrHs and yYesttand managerneni 
company. Musi have experience with 
oil and latex, Wenor anA exterior, 
References required.' ca» Mon.-Frl. 
(313)565-9845 tor an appoihtmenl w 
iu resume la (373)565-5807, 

PAlNTEftWOOO FINISHER 
Experience, ffjquired 810-54« 0694 

PAINT1N0 COMPANY ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS S yr*. experience 
required in comm*ric«VVy*ustri»l and 
residential ps nirng. Toe's and Irarss-
podafton a must- . 

Cal 31^538«*?T 

PERSONAL CARE Aide, part tm«. 
Abingtco Manot, VN'tsCand CaS 
b«t4er> **r<v-»{>m 31J45V115S 

^ PALACE 
W SPORTS & 

ENTERTAINMENT 
SUMMER J08 FAIR 
Wed., May 28, 1997 

4:00pm. • 8:00pm. 
At the Palace of 

Aubuxn Hills 

If you w ant to be at the cooiesl places 
during some ol the hotlest days this 
summer, Pine Knob. Meadowbfook, 
and The Palace is where you want to 
work We offer Fiaxibie'Hours. Ticket 
Advantages. Discounts end Great 
People ' ' ' ' . ' . ' • 
Part-time events positions offered, 
working for some ol the f>9oest 
shows to come lo town this summer 
like. Jimmy Buffet. -Busb, and Bare 
Naked Ladies.. 
Interviews offered on the spot. Appli
cants must be at least 17-years old/ 
CaS (810) 340-0144 ntth questions or 
our Job Hofrne at ("310) 377-0144 (or 
more information 

PJUIT TIME 

MERCHANDISER . 
Make Your Own Hours! 

• Ideal lor co5«rJe students 
/ i ^ ^ ^ * » o r retiree. $10-515 Bal-
vt^f icon ctstribul or seeks reps 

to inventory/service 
nalional drug store chain. ' CaS 
TOOAY (or untnediate interview 

-810-988-0287 

PART-TIME PERSON wanled with 
experience in RECONDITIONING 
BRIDGEPORTS (or sirrytar required), 
Retirees wetomel Can Tony at 

(313)721-8711 

PC. Support Specialist 
Our national-company has an'imme-
ttate evening.for a entry level pro
grammer in our PC support area. 
Exposure to d Base. Fox Pro. Clipper, 
and x Base is preferred We offer an 
excelem benefit package. Please 
send resume with salary requirements 
lo: Ct Services, 27650 Franklin Rd , 
SouthfieJd, M.I 48034 or : 
FAX 810-351-9556 

PERSONALCOMPUTER 
SALES A CONSULTING 

Experience with PC Hardware. 
Microsoft Office, Window* "95 or NT. 
Networking and Internet, helplui. 
Can International Business Cenlers 

: (3I3) 396-1BS8 

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT 
Major wholesale dislr.butbr centered 
in Western Oakland county needs 
perspnab'e 4 detal minded indiyidoal. 
Must be famSiar with MESC. 1-9, and 
Cobra Compliance. Sk'its to include 
£DP Payrofl, PC Word Processing. 
Data Base 4 Spreadsheet Manage
ment usirvj MS Office We employ 
150 +. Associates Degree preferred 
We otter competitive salary 4 a lull 
benef.1 package. Send resume in con-
(dence with background & salary 
requirements to: 

Human Resource Manager 
PO. Box. 8026 
Noyi. Ml 48376 

Or (ax to 810-3S0-3634 

PERSON WANTED tc work on crew 
instai'ng washers and dryers Must 
have good driving record. Siartlrig 
pay $9,1¾. plus benefits. Send 
resume to' Box «1666 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd " 
Lr/onia. Ml 48150 

PHARMACISTS 
FULL and PART TIME 

Food Cenler is a progressr,-e and 
growth oriented company, seeking 
customer, Iriendty Pharmadsls.- Y/e 
offer a (riendly work envJonmerit, 
which includes competitive wages, 
paid vacations, paid bonds days, 
paid holidays, pension plan and 401 
(k) pan. Full time Pharmacists are 
also eligible for our comprehensive 
hea* insurance plan. Please contact 
BJ Taylor at (610)750-1572 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
Full time. Experience, required 
Varied hours, west 81oomt*ld loca
tion Elros Drugs (810) 626-3400 

NOW ACCEPTING applications (or 
lull time Photo Tech. Experience pre
ferred but no! necessary. Apply in 
person Ojicks^vcr Photo. 1150 W. 
Arm Artor Rd.,' Plymouth. 

PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTO 

FINISHING 

Career Opportunity 

Ful and part-t-me positions 
available tor general help No 
experience necessary. WE 
WILL TRAIN. -Some over-time 
and Saturday work.. Raises 
and promotions "based oh job 
performance. FuH-time posi/ 
tJoos, $6.65 lo start. Advance
ment potential] Health 4 dental 
benefits available,•• Casual 
dress code. Looking lor: 
• Production Workers 
• Customer Service Reps. 

Abo wanted: » Printers • 
Inspectors • Negative 
Retouchers 4»Artists wth Pro-
Lab experience: Pay commen
surate with, experience. Apply 
In person at 27451 Schoof-
crafl, Livonia, Mich. No 
resurjies please. 

- PLAN A 
40 hrs'.'a wk. tor 40 yrs lor a J40 
watch or ' 

PLAN 6 
Own boss, flexibfe schedule, $25 lo 
$30 per hr.. Free car .4. travel 
Show UCW clothing-lingerie on 
hangers", siies.P to 5«. Be an Agenl 
or Hostess or show and get over S100 
in free ladies apparel. Also Hostess 
Specials and Airlare Promotions. Cal 
Wendy at . (313) 427-4600 

. 1 • ' • • ' • ' ' . " • ; . - • . ' 

GROWING PLYMOUTH cased 
Material Handling Solutions Com
pany with design, loofmg, thermo
plastics and lhermose fling operaSoos 
is toqking lo (*: • 
: Ouairty Assurance Position . 
You need to be assertive' goal ori
ented, able lo contribute In a team 
environment, and enjoy a challenge. 
You win be helping lo develop and. 
implement OA operational guidelines 
lor: mpy making, first article require
ments, production requirements, and 
al manufacturing process require-
rrents.' Your rxmmurfcatiori skins 
heed to be superb, as'vou"wil.be 
interlacing with al internal disciplines 
as weS as ci:en!s and suppfiers. Your 
direction will be k«y in our drive lor 
ISO 9001 certficatico. . 

Motolng-Set-tirfv/Process Tech 
,(a.H shirts) 

Experienced wiih a wide range of 
engineered, resins and press sizes 
from 85-1500 tons. Implemehiatfon 4 
Completion of the injecCori process 
parameiers lor future prrjjyction a 
must. ;. '.. ' . ••' 
Molded Materials offers a competiiVe 
compensation/fringe package 
InotuoVig 401K.»nd profit sharing. 
Submit resume' to: C.O.O., 44650 
HeVn Ct, Prymouth, Mi. 48170 

F*.x: 313-459 6325 

PLASTIC THERMOFORMER 
Seeking ambitJous, hardworking and 
re5ab>« producton assistanl tor the 
evening shift. Mechanical aptSude 
required Good annual income 
Health benefts and pension pro
gram. Cal 610 352-1566 

PLUMBER«Journeyman. Mus*. hive 
tods. " (410)?2O-2741 

PLUMBER NEEDEO - E*pcr*rX« In 
o«r* constructor! 4 res'oenSai ser
vice work Cal (248) 9 M 5 1 M or 

(248) 932-8998 

PLUMBER NEEDEO 
Journeyman's lewvse required. Ben
efits Must have good driving record 

3(3-7210290 , . 

PLASTICS " 

MACHINE '.. 
TECHNICIAN 

Stabihty and growth opportu'ni-
Les exist lor those who want lo 
join, our leam and are com-
mined lo excellence. Individual 
interes',ed in learning ne w skills 
<n pfastic btowmoliing, it\ec-
tix\ moldirq. labetng systems, 
and other automated 
machinery should apply today! 
No-* accepting appSca'jons 
Mon.-Frl. 9am to 4prn for Indi
viduals to operaie, mamlam 
and (roubleshoot these types 
of systems. :". , . ' 

Must have High School 
Diploma Or -equivalent, any 
additional related education 
wairtnga plus. 

Excellent comprehensive ben
efit package too numerous to 
list Appr/ today 1351 Hor, 
Wesdand, Ml 48165 

We promote a drug.free work
place!. (EOe 

PLUMBERS-TRAINEES 
TRAIN to become a plumber. Start at 
$7 hour: Wages commensurate by 
experience or ability. Drivers license 
required. Positions available now. 
Must have ' transportation (313) 
595-4649 

PLYMOUTH POSITIONS 
ARE 

NOW AVAILABLE!!! 
Packaging, Part Sorters, 

Machine "Operators 
and Driver Assistants 
All Shifts Available 

Pay rate: $600 - $67STir', 
APPLY TODAY!!! 

Corporate '. 
Personnel 
Services. Inc. 

1163 S. Wayne Rd. 
^(Between Cherry H.I1,4 Palmerjj 

POOL ATTENDANT 
Full-time seasonal tor Southfield Apt. 
complex. Y/eekends. included. Ca5 
Mon thru Fr i . , 9 -5pm, 
810-353-9050 EOE. 

POOL ATTENDANT 
Fuii-6me, seasonal for Birmingham 
Apt. complex. Y/eekends included. 
Cat l M o n - F r i . . 9 - 5 p m 
810-646-5630 E O E 

POOL P E N D A N T 
needed (or Novi apartment complex. 
Please cat— • (248) 349-8200 

POOL ATTENOANT ' * 
needed lull time (or apartment com
plex in Rochester No experience 
needed. EOE 

Call (810) 651-2460 

POOL POSITIONS - fuH lime sea
sonal Maintaining poofs, incfud.ng 
vacuum.ng, skimming, cleaning of 
tiles, back wash ng. balancing ol pool 
chemicals, etc. Will train if ambitious 
to learn. Apply or can Cherry Ĥ l 
Manor, 167 Cherry Valley Dr.. 
Between Beech Oaly 4 Inkster 

313-277-1280 

PRESS BRAKE 
OPERATOR 

Sheet metal job shop. Set-up 4 lay
out experience required. Company 
be.nef.ts after 90 days Blue Cross 4 
paid holidays. 401k plan after 1 year 
of serv.ee. Redtord area. Can 

i313> 937-3640 

PRESSMAN (M/F) 
Heidelberg 40" 2 color operator w.th 
experience. Benefits. 
Livonia 313 525-5493 

PRESS UTILITY PERSON 
For, metal' stamp Jig plant. Duties 
include driving hft truck, stocking 
machinery, scrap removal and gen
eral cleaning. Must have good driving 
record, 3'co.Ms or less, some pickups 
and delivery, Medical benefts 4 profit 
sharing Non smoking environment. 
Apply 8:30am to 3:30pm, Franklin 
Fastener Co., 12701 Beech Daly., 
Redford. 

PRINTING PRESS OPER. 
Hi-quatity commercial shop needs 
experienced A B. D'ck 2-color press 
operator Benelts, 40IK. Clean, 
organized shop. Resume to: 36500 
Ford Rd »149, Westiand, Ml 

48185.. . , 
. '.' "i • 

PROCESSOR . 
Title insurance company in South-
field seeks qualified candidate lo 
process real estate' transactions. 
Experience reading We'commit
ments and knowledge of ttle 
requirements a plus. Sofid cus
tomer service background, typing 
40-45 wpmi Benefits. EOE 
Call Kathy, 248-204-7329 

PRODUCTION 
EMPLOYEES 

Metal stamping (acOity is accepting 
applications of employment fqr Pro
duction Workers and'or Press Opera
tors. Full lme. Starting rate: $7.50 per 
hour. Appfy in person 8am-12Nqon; 
Wellington Industries. 39555 1-94 S. 
Service Dr., Befiev-Jle. {'A mile E, of 
Haggerty Rd.). No phone cans please. 

• PRODUCTION 
SUPERVISOR 

Growingma'nufacturer is looking for a 
2nd sMi supervisor.'Duties include: 
supervision ol a small ;.wOrkforoe.: 
scneduSng of outgoing loads bl mate
rial, troubleshooting and maintenance 
of equlpmenl." 

The ideal candidate wis have a strong 
mechanical aptitude and famSiarity 
with maintenance d equiprncrt, expe
rience in supervision, willingness to 
work 2nd shift, cof ege degree or tech
nical training preferred. Please send a 
resume with salary history and 
requirements to: .•;"" ; 

Production Supervisor 
. ; . . , - P.O. Box 6407 

Plymouth, MJ 48170 
E.O.E.: 

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR 
Hours: 6pm, to 2:30am. Aulomotne 
manufacturing background desired 
OS9000 a pKrs. • . ' : . • ' . 
S38-S43K. No Fee. 
PERSONNEL SYSTEMS: 459-1166 

Production Supervisors 
RetiruWrSg for art inlernat'ional food 
services client in RomuVs Several 
direct hire posit'<ins. Oegried. 4/or 
experienced candidates Must be 
adaptable, a go6d communicalor. 
computer Kerala 4 have logistics or 
material, handling experience or 
degree. Food services or uruonback' 
ground a \M%. Starting salary range: 
$30,0OO-*35.OO0 • Incentive program 
fc M benefit packaoe, UnJmaed 
advancement tsxitentialT 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
313-467-5450 FAX .313-467-1638 

PROJECT MANAGER 
Marketing Research farm ot university 
professors specialiiing In business-lo-
buisiness marketing research needs 
experienced people who can manage 
research projects, including customer 
contact, designing cruestionnaires. 
statistical ariaiyses, writing and pre
senting Imal reports. Experience with 
Microsoft V/ord and PowerPoint. 
SPSS and'or SAS importanl Automo
tive industry experience a pJtts. Fax/ 
mail resume and satarv requirements 
to: Planning Perspective, Inc.: 1035 
South Adams Road: Birmingharn, Ml 
48009 Fax: (810) 644-7488 

PRODUCTION WORKERS 
Vinyl window company rveeds 
assembly worters to fabricate win
dows who tr« looking tor a career 
w * division of Fortune 300 company. 
CorhpeWve wages with banVits 
Immediate openings on day .shrft. 
Afplyat. . " 

• ••• • Fashonwall • 
29755 Beck Road 

W<om. Ml 
8109609300 . . -

PROOF OPERATOR 
Fidelity Bank' has a fu9 time posfcon in 
Troy for a Proof Operator, Experience 
required Pay commertsurale with 
experience.' Apply in person on 
Tuesday, May 27. 930am-lpm: 

Fkletty Bank 
1040 East Maple" " 

BitmJTgharn • 
EOE 

PURCHASING AGENT 
Aggressive wellirounded individual 
with purchasing experience in any or 
all the lollow-ing product areas: cap
ita! equipment, electrical, electronic, 
fastening, hydraulic., metaVptasbc, 
and pne.umatx;. Must be familiar with 
MRP andBMs ol Materials, proficient 
computer experience with Microsoft 
Windows 95. must have good negoti
ation skills, and problem analyzing 
and soMng Bhlity. Excellent Benefits 
which include: Profit Sharing, 401K, 
Medical 4 Dental. Fax resume and 
salary requirements lo" 
(248)380-87.30. ATTN: Human 
ResOurr«sxy send resume to: PO 
Box 5470. Northville. Ml 48167 

PURCHASING AGENT 
National manufacturer seeks Pur
chasing AgenJ with wood building 
products background to assist in 
procurement ot materials for frve 
manulacturing piants.. "Musi be 

Kofoem iri Excel arid Microsofl 
ord Salary commensurate with 

experience. Submit resume with . 
fuS personal, educational, employ
ment arid salary history lo: 
Human Resources Dept. Lifetime 
Doors, Inc.. 30700 Northwestern 
Hwy., Farmington Hills, M! 48334 
or fax: (248) 851-6534 

PURCHASING-BUYER 
ENTRY LEVEL 

Assertive individual' with good 
communication/negotiation skills, 
profident computer experience in 
Excel, Word, and Access programs, 
and general office skills. Wilting to 
train rig>it candidate in the profession 
of purchasing. Excelent Benefits 
which include: Profit Sharing. 401K. 
Medcal 4 Dental Fax resume and 
salary requirements to: (248) 
380-8730, ATTN: Human Resources, 
or send resume to; P.O. Box 5470, 
NdrthviSe.Mt 48167 

RadJoShaok seeking Managers In 
Training and Full & Part Time Sales 
Associates. Commission with guar
anteed base* great benefits. 
Can (313) 427-6604. eoe/aa 

'Retail ^ 
ACCEPTING INTERVIEWS 
FOR RETA'L MANAGER 6 
ASSISTANT MANAGERS 

in growing established company 
known lor quality cooking i 
baking equpmenl. Positions open 
in Rochester & West BJoomfeld. 
Benefits oflered. 

Can Anna: (313) 641-1244 
V KITCHEN GLAMOR J 

Retail 

HAMMELL MUSIC 
NOW HIRING 

SHEET MUSIC PER
SONNEL for prano music sa'es. Eves 
4 weekends, part-time positions in 2 
locations. 
ASSISTANT MANAGER for ReU3 
Sheet: Music Department. Related 
experience required. FuS-time, some 
eves & weekends Can Linda B, at: 

(313) 427-0040. ext. 118 

Retail Positions 
Fun 4 part lime available. Individuals 
wanted to join The Answer' PS Ptus 
Sizes, a leading large-size fashion 
retailer. It you are sales oriented 4 
experienced in. women's ready-to-
wear, you may quaify. Good compen
sation 4 other company benefits. 
For interview, can Parti; 313-42V-3305 

or Josie. 313-422-2527 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Seeking indrviduaJ to repair cleaning 
equipment in the f«Sd. K you have 
good mechanical, electrical skills and 
a good driving record, 'we pay up lo 
$ 10 hour. We of)ef heahh care, vaca
tions 4 training. Apply at 8 & R Jani
torial Supply, 5656 Newturgh, 

Westiand, Ml 

•* SERVICE 
YJT TECHNICIAN 
• ^ For apartment community. 

Experience preferred in aa 
phases of maintenance Including 
basic- plumbing, electric and car
pentry, Other duties" lo include: Apart
ment preparation 4 grounds worki 
FufJ bme position wibenefits: 

Village Squire Apts, 
5955 Edinburgh 

. Canton, Ml 48187 
313-981-3891 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SHEET METAL FABRICATOR 
lull bme work, exoeHent.lringe bene
fits Apply-in person Unidos Manufac
turing, 6900 Chase. Oearborn. 

SHEET METAL FABRICATOR 
Must be able to read prints, operate 
shear, punch press and press brake. 
Good pay 4 benefits. Apply to: 

Box 11911 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
LrvOrSa/ Ml 48150 

SPRAY. PAINTER 
Company seeks smaJ parts spray 
painter for afternoon shirt Plymouth 
area. Clean plant Starting rata based 
on experience. Benefits. CaS: • 

313-453^)822 

STOCK 
FULL-TIME 

Now hiring (or M-tim* slock and 
warehouse positions- Workers wtf 
dbe required 10 loadAinload trucks, 
slock the floor, take inventories and 
other duties, We provide paid vaca
tions and holidays, Blue Cross, profit 
sharing and an employee purchase 
program. 

. * Apory in Person 
. . - 20219 Cartysa' - . ", 
. Oearborn 13131 274-9500 

mpfiAY 
STOCK/INVENTORY 

PERSON 
FuS-time lor large SoutWieki property 
management company. Benefits. Call 
Moo thru Fri., 9-5pm. (810) 356-1030 

~ EOE. 

QA INSPECTOR 
To perform production lme inspectjon 
operations Good reading abitity 
required No experience necessary, 
Win Ira n Starting pay $8 75 per hr. 
Apply in person between 8 - 1 2 4 
1 • 5 at. 307 Robbins Dr, Tray 

N of 14, E o! John Ft 

Quality Assurance Manager 
Second ter manufacturer o('small 
stampings seeking indrvidual experi
enced with cdrrent automotive quality 
requirements, S.P.C, and interfacing 
wuh stafl, customers 4 vendors. 1SCV 
OS 9000 experience a plus. Salary, 
benefts 4 a west side location in a 
non-smoking environment. Send 
resume w^h salary requirements lo: 

Box t igto 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

QUALITY CONTROL AUDITORS 
Flexible hours, salary, benefits. Call 
Darien. C.I, Corp 810-524-1500. 
Fax: 810-524-2461 

QUALITY MANAGER/TECHNICIAN 
Immediate opening in Livonia for 
quality . manager.lechniaan lor 3 
person department lor automotive 
sub suppler. Fastener knowledge 
helpful, OS 4 ISO knowledge a must 
Full benefits. Please send 

resume:Box »1692 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd, 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
Award winning, top producing offce, 
looking for enthusiastic Agents to 
work aB the (toor time-they want. Ask 
for Dave Ream't. Century 21 Row. 

313-464-7111 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn what you're worth-be in control 
of your He. TVs! year income potential 
in excess of $50,000. Excellent 
training available through new in-
house tra'rtng center. CaS Eric Rader. 

(313) 261-0700 
Real Estate One Michigan's 

Largest Real Estate Company 

REAL ESTATE TRAINER ' ^ 
Busy Farmington Hills office seeking 
the right person tor an excellent 
opportunity. AB inquiries confidential. 
Cornpensation package, CaS Larry 
Harwm. 

CENTURY 21 MJL Corporale 
Transferee Service 

(810)851-6700 

RECEIVING PERSONNEL . 
Mon.-Fri., 11arn'-7pm, seme week
ends. Will train. Benefits, Appry at: 
Specialized Pharmacy, 33510 School
craft, Livonia - NW comer Farmington 

RECEPTtONlST 
.Knowledge ol spreadsheets and 

WordPerfect. Wixom area. 
Temp-io-Perm. 

Start Immediately. 
ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

RECEPTIONIST 
needed tor Ha'r Salon. FufVPart-time. 
Experience preferred. Cal Gail at: 
Southfield'Franldin {810) 358-1234 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY -
typing, word processing skids, good 
phone manner, benefits, 
Warren 810-758-2040 

r RECREATIONAL ' 
THERAPY 

Peach'wood Inn,- a long lerm 
health-care facility Is now 
accepting applications tor a Ful 
Time assistant |r> the Recreation 
Department If you enjoy working 
with the elderly, bringing sm3es to 
the. faces ol olhers, and have a 
big heart, than we have a job for 
youl Please mail resume or (ax to: 

PEACHWOOD INN 
3500 W. South Bfvd, • •'-'. 

. ' Rocheslcr. Htfls, Ml 48309 
. . Fax: (248) 852-6348 " 

REFRJGEFtATIOfJ 4 HVAC TECHNI
CIAN needed lor commercial repair. 

Minimum 2 years experience. 
TECHNICAL HOT -J COLO 

' . : • ' , (313) 326-3900 

•RENTAL SHOP-". 
tocWna • for fu* lime emptoyees 
7-day'week opersttoh.' Must be a 
hard-wcrker a have good cV'rvino 
record. Please ca«, (313) 261-8333 

RetsS FuD-tme/Parttirrve 

RETAIL 
SALES 

Crw â 4 Grfts is accepting 
applcatJons We offer $7 an hr. 
to start + benefits, 40IK. med
ical 4 beautiful merchandise at 
an employee dfscouM. Oppor
tunity tor advancement Piease' 
apply in person at: 

Novi: 246-349-8090 
W. BiOomfieW: 
248-737-8080 

Livonia:. 313-522-1850-

ROOFERS - SHlNGLERS 
$25r$30 per square. . 

Laborers- .--.-
(313) 532-5018 

ROUTE SALES " 
No experience necessary. Company 
vehide provided Musi be 21 - Valid 
Bcens3. 313-522-8994 

ROUTE SALES 
RED BARON 

NOW: Put YourseH Among the • 
. Upper Crust 

Greater challenge Greater Success 
Greater Earnings It's a5 posstile. Ah 
you need is good taste to explore this 
position representing Red Baron 
frozen pizza service. 
Prior experience helpful. A good 
driving record a must Paid training 4 
exceptional 8er*f:ts. Excellent oppor
tunities lo grow into management 
Send resume to: 

Red Baron Pizit, 
1559 Beverly Rd 

Ypsihar.tJ, Ml 48197 

SHIPPINGS RECEIVING 
For smaU stamping plant packing 
sma-l parts, "with some de livery. Musi 
have good driving record. Medical 
benefits 4 profit sharing, non. 
smoking environment. Apply ¢:30 -
3:30pm. Frankjin Fastener "Co.. 
12701 Beech.Dary, Redford 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING 
WORKING SUPERVISOR 

For a metal stamping plant Must be 
a team leader, good-driving record. 
Packaging smaU parts. Non-smoking 
environnment. Medical "benejits 4 
profit sharing. Apply 6:30 -3:30pm,• 
Franklin Fastener Co., 12701 Beech 
Dary Rd.. Redford, Ml. 

, SHIPPING/RECEIVING 
Northwest suburban distributor seeks 
a fus-time shipping clerk. Hours are 
10.00 AM to 630 PM Moriday thru 
Friday. Accuracy, neatness and 
dependabikty a must Good wohung 
conditions and benefits. 

Send resume to: 
ShippingiRecerring 

Zatkofl Seals 4 Packings 
P O 8ox 486 

Farmington. Ml.48332-0466 
We promote a drug-free environment 
Substance abuse testing is part of the 
pre-employment process. E O E . 

Shipping/Receiving Manager 
Tramee • To $11 per hour. Call 
Chns. C I Corp 810-524-1500: 

Fax: 810-524-2461 

IX 
SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING 

Full-time. FuS BeneMs. 
Experience a plus. Call 

(313) 722-8200 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
- Start Immedtateiy! 

All shifts 
$6.50 to SaOO/Hr. 

Ph/mouirVCanton location 
ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

SALES HELP - tun or part time al 
established, family owned casual fur
niture store in downtown Bir
mingham, ns prior experience 
necessary, students wekxxne. 
CaB Mana 810-644-1919 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING/ 
PURCHASING 

Tool shop expenence 4 biuerpint 
reading a must. Fun benefits Ti-Ros 
Tool 4 Gage 38195 Executive Dr., 
Westiand (313) 72t-5455 

SALES PERSON 
in Flyfishing outfitters store. Full or 
part t ime. ' Must have 
flyfishing/ tying experience. 
Contact John. (810) 349-3677 

Saturn of 
Farmington Hills 

now hiring experienced, certified 
technician and also a mainte
nance oil change technician. We 
offer excellent workJv oond.fions 
iri a team atmosphere, health and 
dental'insurance, 401K program, 
paid holidays arid vacations. 

Appr/iin person to: 
Lynn Yorke, Service D.rector 

SATURN OF 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

24730 Haggerty Road 
Farmhgton H&, Ml 48335 

(Haggerty Road/just north of: 
Grand Fti-,er) " 

lntr*U~ / w i l l * . 

The leading higri end furnishings 
retailer is looking lor positive 
self-starters to work in our 
« Business Office - Experience with 
computers 4 hahtfing accounts a 
plus. 
• Warehouse 

Appfy in person: 
43606 VI. Oaks Dr., Novi 

SCOTT SHUPTRINE 
Scott Shuptrine. a quality funvture 
company Ideated in Troy is seeking 
apphcarHs for the toitowiog'M time 
positions: 
HOME DELIVERY DRIVER - COL 
Class 8 ficense required with air 
brake- endorsement. Experience 
required, 
DRIVERS HELPER - Must be avail
able afternoons and weekends Expe
rience helpful, commitment, to 
customer service required. 
Joina prestigious organization with 
exceCent wages, benefits and 401(k) 
available. Send resume or appfy'in 
person: 

Scotl Shuptrine Furniture 
Attn: Cat 

• 977 East Fourteen Mrle Road 
• . . . Troy, Ml 48084 

Fax: (810) 589-3483 
EEO 

Security 
BEST COMPANYI 
$10 AN HOUR!! ' 
NATION WIDE SECURITY NEEDS 
OFFICERS NOW!! No experience, 
we tram you. Those with clean crim
inal history appry Mon-FrS, $arn-4pm. 

NATION WIDE SECURITY 
23800 W. Ten Mrle Rd. 
Southfitfd (248)355-0500 

301 W. Michigan Ave. St*. 300 
Ypsaantj (313)480-1122 

".' . SECURITY OFFICERS 
$7mour to start. Must hive car & 
phone. City 4 suburban locations. 
FUH or. pari time. 610-$59-7l80 

SERVICE DISPATCHER 
For plumbing company in the Trt 
county area, 40-50brVwV • Sa'aiy 
cornmensuraia with experience. 
Computer experience hetoM. Start 
immedJatefyl (610) 739-77¾ Exl 111 

SERVICE Person wanted 
Top $ Dotars $ PaW. Art tor 
•Sam or Divid: (810) 558-2934 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
Farmington Hits distributor seeks' 
individual for full time shipping -4- • 
receiving position." Experience 
preferred. Competitive wages and ' 
fringe benefits. Apply at: 23975 
Research Or., Farmjyjton HSs, E. 
ol Haggerty 4 S. ol 10 MQe. 

STOCK PERSON 
FuS time in Plymouth. Some heavy 
lifting Fumrture handling 4 delivery 
experience preferred (313) 459-1300 

\S 
STOCK PERSON 

Full or part time tor lighting 
showroom. Good benefits 
4 pay. Apply in person: 

, 37400 VV. 7 MJe Brose Electrical 
and Newburgh, Uvonia 

STUDENTS WORK 
$12.15 

(810) 474-9090 
SUBURBAN HOTEL 

Currently seeking qualified applicants 
lor positions as; 

DIRECTOR OF SALES' 
arid HOUSEKEEPING • 

To join a growing company. Candi
dates . shoi/d be serf motivated, 
enthusiastic team player looking (of 
challenge. We. Offer compelitfva 
salary and a wide range of benefits. 
E O E . Forward resume or appfy in 
person. COMFORT INN 

30715 - 12 Mile Rd. 
Farmington HHls, Mi., 46334 

FAX 810-471-2053 

Summer HeirJ Painting • $8.00 per 
hour. Green HA Apartments. Mainte
nance Office 9 mSe Rd.. 1 1 r? miles 
West of Farmiriglon Rd. Appfy in 
person Monday, May 19 4 Tuesday, 
May 20, 7:45 am. 

TEACHER ASSISTANTS 
Needed Tor accredited chrSdeare 
center in Birmingham. Part-time (»M.vv< 
4 PM) and substtute positions. ExJpr*; (..-b 
rienoe necessary. (810).644-61541 :-M 

TEACHER 4 ASSISTANT need^i, . •<, 
for Uvonia ohildcare center. Expert- * . •« 
ere* required. Ful 4 part tirne. Smal 1. •; -.», 
groups.1 610-474-0001 

TEACHER • certified High Schoc*'-->, 
Science leacher tor Birmingham \ 
Summer School program. ' •' *" \ 
Cafl 810-203-3814 . . i 

^jca^v' J 
TEACHER FOR we-seooot- , 
ning Nov. '97, BA/BS in educaB 
required 5 days per week. Wast 1 
Maple CwTvnurvty Education. ,' '-
CaS 248-20*51*2 I 

_. TEACHERS 4 ASSISTANTS' 
/ 7 ? \ For cWdcare centers, FiA'parj-'' 
\ \_/ / t ime. Benefits available. '». •' 
V — V - ' 810-478-6560 - . 1 

, TEACHERS * ASSISTANTS' 
needed lor teaming center. FulL'part-' 
lime. Caa 9 to 6pm. • ,*' 

(313) 535-8677 

TEACHERS NEEDED . — 
in Sctence., Theology,- French/ 
Spanish, English, Accounting and: .••"• 
Computer (applications, prograjv' it 
rrtng. intemel). Foe Private College ->• " 
Prep High School. Certification 
required. Send resume 4 references"- <•; -

lo: PO Box #1893 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers ••;••' 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. •? -q .• 
Livonia. Ml 48150 , :->. -1. 

TEACHERS > 
Private pre school/pre-K, Troy/ 
Roche ster are a, lul 4 part time. Must C' 
have earty cWdhood degree 4 experjt- • 
enoe. Send resume to Somerset-' • 
School. 1385'S. Adams Rd. Roch- ' 
esler Hlls, Ml 48309 

TECHNICIAN 
( - • > » : • 

Entry level position tor compuie/it 
rental company,. Some driving-
required. Basic computer knowledge r 
preferred. Wil train right perscfl.'-
Appry in person at 44191 Plymouth1 

Oaks Blvd. Suite 900, Plymouth. Mi,^ 
Ask for Brian. " -'_ 

ihl 

. SUMMER JOBS 
North American CoCege Painters, 

No experience needed 
Contact Corey (248)738-2144 

SUPERINTENDENT ASSISTANT/ 
HANDYMAN 

Northville custom home builder 
seeking mature, personable and der-
versified individual to complete punch 
lisl items pnor to dose. Appry al 

Cambridge Homes 
17162 Stooebrook Dr 

(810)348-3800 

SUPPLY CONTROL COORDlf<ATOR 
FuH-fjme posftion works with a sales 
team to service customers Rcspon-
sibJrties indude providing material 
and supplies to field staff as well as 
completing department duties-Quali
fied candidates must possess initia
tive, good'organizationai skiBs and be 
able to lift up to 30 lbs Administra
tive/ computer knowledge required 
MSV/ord a plus: Piease send resume 
to: SCC/HR, PO Box 9072, Farm-
Srwton Hills, Ml 48333-9072 or lax 

! resume lo (248}468-036t 

TECHNICIANS & ^ 
MACHINISTS .:.\;,-

SEVERAL. OPENINGS!!! 
• Metallurgical Technicians ' ' 
• Data Communications •* v . 
-• Computer Technicians •»-..*; • 
» DyTamometer TecxVticians/ ~~ ~-~.'' 
• Electronto'Etectrical ," , 
• EiectricalWechanicai 
• M e c h a n i c s •' <••: • 
. WeWinftflOtotics " "** -• 
immediate Long-terni contract arvd^"' 
cortract lo go. direct oppprlurwies. :.:"~ 

TECHNICAL ENGINEERING . 1 
CONSULTANTS 

391 AJrpprt Industrial Dr. 
YpsJanb. Ml 48198 - " " 

313-485-3900. 1-800-999-7910 , . 
FAX: 313-485-4219 1 1 

Telecommunications 
Construction . 

Telecommunications firm has imme
diate openings (or experienced aenal ' 
leieccmrTH^w t̂ions/utiMy (orema/i,-
tneman and groundman. Suboonlrac-' 
tors welcome Lcng term work in the .-
local area: 313-467-8121. ext 218' 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
HI-LO DRIVERS 

Opportuniry lor dockworkers with 
national l/ansportation companies in 
Plymouth, Romulus and Oearborn. 
Applicants must have: recent dock 
experience'and'vaiid drivers' license. 
3 shifts. Drug free Temp to hire.'Call 
Lois (Oday .473-2933 

Advantage Stalling . 

' SHIPPING 1 ^ 
RECEIVING 

Full tirr« position available at 
new office located in Farmington 
Hills. Pleasant working .concS.-. 
tons Flexible hours and good 
pay, Apply at. 

Haber Enterprises 
37450 Enterprise Court 

N Famjington Hills, Ml A 
(810) 848-0300 » f 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING 
. ' - - CLERK • 
NLB corporation a lead-ng manufac
turer m high pressure pumping equip
ment is seeking an "individual with a 
high school diptoma or G.E.O. with 
light typing or computer, sfcns and 
one year related expenence. A will
ingness" to leam and a positive atti
tude a must We otter a competitive 
salary and benefi! package; including" 
profit sharing pland and 401.K plan, 
Send resume to: 

NLB Corporation * 
29830 Beck Rd. : 

Wixom.,Ml 48393-2824 
Fax: (810)624-4761 ' . ' " 
Attn- Parts Manager 

• . No phone calls . 

SHOP HELPER 
Must be able to do heavy lifting, hand 
grinding and general labor : work. 
CVporturiities for advancement Pay 
equal lo ability and _performance. 
Excellent benefits, EEOC employer. 
.NO phone calls. Send resume to 
Vbest-Alpine. 28975 Smith - Rd., 
Romulus, Ml 48174 Attn- J L. 

SHOP MANAGER 
For collision repair facility. Musi be 
experienced. Resume to: PO. Box 
28041?, Detroit, Ml. 48228-0040 

SIDER • experienced sider needed -
must have trim experience, top pay 
tor experience 4 dependability. 
313-464-6346 . 

SIDING HELPERS 
Good pay. WiJ train, Must have own 
transforation. (313) 261-9612 

SIDING INSTALLERS 
PLENTY OF WORK 
(810) 615-3781 

Siding Installers Wanted 
Top $ Dollars $ Paid Ask lor 
Sam-rjc David: (810) 568-2934 

SIGN GRAPHIC Manufacturer needs 
person to apply vinyl to signs olaS 
sires. Experience preferred but not, 
necessary. Troy. Cal (248) 689-8206 

••'. PROGRAM MANAGER/ 
, MfCHWCAL ENGINEER • 

Satan/, bene***, ©an**. C L Corp 
4ff>524-)500/, Fan »10-534-2461 . 

SALES 
,; ASSOCIATES 

We currentfy have immediate FuR 
tmeiTart time Sales pos*on* ava^ 
able in our Rcchesier H4is Store, We 
arij teetring customer service oriented 
individua's wtft an interest in des'gn; 
prior retail experience' a plus 

We ofler e base sa'aty pkrs commrs-
tion and benefts. For mm«dia!« con
sideration, please.cal or maVFax 
r»»XT^ »: WORKBfNCH. 1260 
W««OTt St. Ftochesler Hi»s, V . 
48307, PR BI0656-50S0V FAX: 
8»0>6S»-104» .. E O E . 

WORKBENCH 

SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES 

$$ Extra Income $$ 
FLEXIBLE daytime hours." rMo 
seKng.VYe are a recognized 
national Isgware company 
seeking a re'jatfe person with a 
car to inventory and stocK our 
product in local area stores part-
lime. Experience h*bW, but not 
necessary Cal 1*00-35^4638 
between 9»rn-4pm. . -

AfVmeirve Action Emptoyer 

SHAMPCOST 
BUSY Troy Sakyi 

i \ days/ weekends 
(248) 643-8740 , 

SOCIAL WORK positions available 
al crisis nursery and respite care 
cenler lor children 0-9 years. 
RESIDENTIAL COUNSELOR: Ful-
time afternoons. One year pakJ post-
graduate experience required. 
MENTAL HEALTH CHILD CARE 
WORKERS: Part-time and ful-t>me, 
afternoons and midnights. Experi
ence required, BA prelerred. 
Summer and permanent petitions 
available. Seno resume to: • 

• $.' Douglas, 1900 Martin, 
Westiand, MY 4818« EO.E. 

Systems 
• Administrator-

UNIX 
A growing, leadng-edge com: 

panyis looking for a Unix Sys
tems Administrator to fill an 
opening in ris fast-paced Infor
mation Technology Dept. We 
require a mirtrnum ol 6 mos. 
business work e x perienee. Our 
.technical envirorvr*nl consists 
of distributed Unix systems 
ponnected over Frame-.Relay 
WAN connectoh to a central
ized Unix data center. Locaied 
off Telegraph 4 1-696 Please 
fax your resume to' 

(8.10) 35.1-9830 

SYSTEMS ADMINISTRATOR* 
PART-TIMFTFLEXIBLE HOURS 

ACPO Servtoa Corp, a $50 million 
orgaiiization" is one ol Michigan's 
fastest growing staffing companies 
We are seeking a PART-TIME Assis-
tanl Systems Administrator to join our 
team at our Livonia office. Flexible 
hours are Mon-Fri; 20 hours per.week 
and can revolve around a ctass 
schedule. This is an excellent oppor
tunity, for a coftege student or a, 
person who has solid knowledge of 
DOS, Windows 95 and UNIX based 
Systems. Responsibilities include 
trouble shooting, purchasing, training. 
project management arid installing 
hard-ware and software systems. Must 
have one to two years- Experience 
working with computer systems, or 
hava formal training in UNIX based 
system administration. Please mail or 
lax your resume to:; 

Human Resources • KM 
17187 Uurel Park Dr., Ste 165 

Livonia, Ml .48152. 
FAX: (313)591-1217 

Telecommunication 
• Instatlef • • '.! 

Teiecomroumcations firm has imme.> ', 
diaie opening (or entry level installers 
in the Southfield. Madison Heights-"." r 

and Troy area. Drug free applicants 
should possess a • dean driver* [ j - ' 
tcense, have no (ear ol heights, and ' ' 
be aWe lo work toog hours and 8a>to<. 
days. Pi<I training available. Conlaci 
Training Manager at: 

(313) 467-8121. ext. 218 

TELEMARKETER 
ENTHUSIASTIC mdwdual neoded to" 
help confirm, set 4 reset appts for' 
home improvements Great pay. 
Ask lot Joel -248-424-9000' 

TELEMARKETER 
Part-time, 2-3 hrs, Tues 4 Thurs PM 
(6-9), Sat • AM. $7.50.'hour base • 
55-S10 commissions per. hour. 

810-353-0707 

TELEMARKETERS • 9am 10 1pm " 
pleasant working environment. H.gh^ 
school 4 college students vvelcorhe.' 
S7 plus bonuses. Sharon. Diane or .̂ 
Terry'. 800-301-5757.-

TELEPHONE INSTALLER/ 
Technician 

Entry-level 4 experienced 'career, 
opportunity. Competitive salary plus a; 
401K plan, profit sharing 4 full med; ' 
icaJ. dental, optical risurance, Appry.-, 
26450 Haggerty Road. Famringtcfi" 
HSs or cag for art appointment; 
810-489-0000. ext 202 * . 

* '., 

'~i-C 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWEES • , 
Birmingham marketing firm seeking^ , 
experienced, responsfcle people with , 
good communication skills. Hourly ^ 
wige, project variety. Flexible Oayr 
Evening shifts. FullTJarltime. CsJ;' 

(810) 258-8871 . '.„.:. 
- j< 

HEAD TELLER 
Southfield or Farmington Hiljs ; 
Branches 3^5yrs experience requi/ed 
in simJar capacity. CorYcetitive salary _. 
and benefls. Mad:sor>Nationai Bank, 
Human "Resources. 248-548-2900 ' 

TELLER./ULL-TlME with benefits: . ^ -
Southfield area Credit Union. Pre- .- _ 
vious teferiog experience required. 
CaB: 248 448-5600 "EOE 

TELLER 
LOAN SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE 
OPERATIONS 

SERVICE t K W l 

REPRESENTATIVE / V ' T M 

SPORT VEHICLE 
INSURANCE 

SALES i.SERVICE 
Leading Michigan insurer c4 sport & 
rec. vtNcies has a W term opervng 
tqr an honest rrvicknJ seeking a 
career no( just ajob in Ss'es 4 cus
tomer teevx*. The Mesl candidate 
must be deperxWi1* w * a pos-tive 
a*euda and shoukl take pride in the*r 
worV. Compute/ (taracy and k/>iw1-
edge or mc4orcycies,̂ «t *fo* he^luL 
E am up to »1Q nr. ^bonuses, Ma4 or 
lax njume to. Loyally Insurance Ser
vice*, 4440 Canton cEtner Rd , SM« 
290, CAnton, U 4«H7. ARtt Garry 
LtoytJ or «a» 313-454^4*7 ••••'. 

Systems Software Manager 
Engineering and Sdenoe 

Computina Center 
Urwvers'ity ol Detroit Mercy . 

Responsibilities: 

Irislalt and maintain networked UNIX 
workstations and software in a multir 
vendor .environment Manage student I . 
employees. Develop and manajje 
tfstarice-learning systems and com
puter training ladWy. 

Must have demonstrated, experience 
in the toftowing areas: Networked 
computers running UNIX, Windows 
and Macintosh System 7.5; worksta
tion hardware troubleshooting-arid 
repair, network design and planning: 
management of TCP/IP,-Ethernet. 
ATM, FDD!; management ol Internet 
Services; user account management 
maintenance procedures arid secu
rity-, integration of UNIX into a Ndvefl 
3.12 environment UNIX software 
installation, debugging and testing; 
end-user support software ficense 
management skids; back-op and res
toration; writing purchase specr/ica-
Sons lor computer and network-
hardware; solid knowledge of video 
conferencing equipment, projection 
and eud>0 systems, distance-learning 
classroom design and Instalation; 
supervisory ma'nagem^nl 
experience. 

Experience tn academic env-Vocimeni 
desirable. 

The suocessM candidate will pos
sess gcod^yWemsorving and inter
personal skj«s; musl be ab>e to worts 
Independently; must be able to work 
with state and federal grant agencies, 
corporate ©rgarVzahons and other 
academic Institutions. In edition to 
excellent benefits and sa'aryy tuftJon 
remission ts available to ernployee 
arid limHy members, interested carv 
*dales shotAI submri • resume 
to:- •: ; •_ 

Dean, Cocege c4 Engineering ' 
and Science ' •: • 
Urvvtrsify of DelroU fUtci 
P.O. Box 19900 
4001 West Md*chof» 
Detroit, M( 4421 »«900 

Th* llnrvers*y of De«fo« Mercy >s an 
equal cfoortur^'affirmatrvie action 
emptoywi: 

Financial Institution experience 
required. FuH time positions 
avlable, ExceBenl salary, benefits, 
and opportunity lor growth. , , • • 

CaifSandy at 313-522-3700, Exl': 
248 or lax resume to-

L '313-522-8296 J 

lV> , 

• THE JEFFERY CO. • ! 

Commercial Slack Top Paying > t 
(313) 584-2430 

" • I * 

I 
' 'i t 

• : 
1 

i r* 

••li 
THERAPIST POSITIONS 

Ptoneer Counseling Centers art i 
seeking substance abuse 4- mental^•. r . 
heaSh therapists for outpatient post- n'* • A 
tfons. Must have al feast 2 yrs. post^ -\ j 4 
graduale experience* be licensed iri/-'. \$ 
MicMgan as a CSW, LLP or PHD. " J i 
Prefer these who are panelled wftfY* ; C ' i i 
Variety of insurances. Send or fax )¾ 
resumes to: PCC. 28511 Ofchard,^ ,4 
Lake Rd. Ste. A, Farmirwrion H . M . r H l 
Ml. 48334 or fax: 248-489-9767 * ^ * V 

TICKET OELtVEfiY person tor Oak--
land County travel agericy; A s k J ^ 
Lynn: (248) 851-77«^ 

^ TILE INSTALLER 
Needed at targe apartment 
property. Ceramic 4 Square 
tie experience preferred. Greal 
work environment CftJ Qene 
or Chris »1 313-729-5650 or 

at The LandVigs Apts., 
" LakevWw. Westiand. '"M\ 

• - < \ 

-1* * * 
••<,", i 

•i ' «': 

• „ • • t 

^-y..» 
.:,¾ . 
,., n . 

TILE PERSON 
Cer»rrJcs,ynyl, instal & repair tor 
SouthheW Property management 
company. Fut-tyne, benefits. Ce*., 
Mon Ih ro F f l . .O-Spr* . * - . 
810^358-1030 E O S ' - • 1 

TIRE REPAIR PERSON " 
w*nie<j 178, W-bmie Insurance-,' 
40IK and urvforms 313-292-U40." 
Ext. 29. ' -

Tine INSURANCE COMPANY- • 
'• .,, ' SEEKS: •'.'• "-, ' . ' • ; 

-'. •PROCttSSOR • Expenenced^ , 
•TYPIST •̂ oornputer competent 

Cal U*aVSharc<v 810 2 * 9 - 6 1 * 

• \ • 

http://www.rrrtrjcar%5eeorrv
http://wil.be
http://be.nef.ts
http://serv.ee
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€MPLOVM€NT 
', TITLE VEHICLE 

tfti/Ti-natiorval equipment com
pany is seeking a dercai mo>-

-v -W«a k- -fwe£e<labi y •= <Mitv. 
experience m Vehcie Title 
Wort. Preler- background m 

. teasing or mortgage, but w-J»ng 
to Iran ExceSent career oppor
tunity lot nghi individual 

' Senary • Benefits 
Send resume to 

LeaseTrack 
.30955 Northwestern Hwy . 
FSrnwigton Milis Ml 48334 

Ann H R 
V fax to <B10) 626-1544 

--foolmaker/Benchhand 
$$) mct.valed *id.vidual with Experi
ence" ihloo'ng body fixtures 4-hand
l e s 

Mul t - be able • to read prints 
Mactvoj^g Experience a plus 

Wages equal to abity Steady work. 
Hearfn benefits, life insurance, p'o<it 
Sharing 

OXBOX MACHINE PRODUCTS 
35 Years oi Oual-ty TocArig 

OV1SO 9000 Compliant 
Apply m person or by fax 

/^ 
/ 
i 
f 

12777 Merriman 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

TEL (313)422-7730 
FAX 1313)422-7750 

r 
i TOOL MAKER 
Ixpeoenced aS around Contact M. 
Sward. Bradley Thompson Too* 
4 ' 810-352-1466 
f t . .. , , 

T O P DISTRIBUTOR ol c<in operated 
^Suiprrtenl needs Tech for set-up 
tiStti"ey*ioris &** repa rs in is Service 
¢ $ ¢ 1 . Attractive compensation 

Send resume lo Cleveland 
achme Exchange. 35525 

44fcf»«'. Lrvwia. Ml 48150 
B. Howard 

_ 3 C H MAN with expenence tfiat 
A n cut up 1 '4 men steel Also need 
r - RERS 

(313) 535-5007 
LABORERS 

1 TOW TRUCK DRIVERS 
t o-tt taking apprcations Po:,ce cash 
Au» 4u!o Ckib Tow-ng Full 4 part 
time Experience helpful W>rl tram. 
Good pay, benefits Apply in person 
atr «375 Hix Rd . Westland 

TRANSPORTATION COMPANY 

CHAUFFEURS 
NEEDED 

T^eTra-t3rs "Metro • ©e<r<x'-s- -preaM;, 
ground transportation company, has 
tmmed-ate opening tor luxury sedan 
chauleurs. Excellent income potential 
with the possibility of .earning up to 
$11 SOVhr.plus lull beneMs Qualified 
canddates most possess a valid 
State of M.chigan chauffeur Icense 
and a c^ean driving record Clean-cut. 
courteous individuals Klti a profes
sional attitude who are interested in a 
Cha^engng opportunity wnhn a last 
paced organization p-'ease apply m 
person, to 

The Metro Group/ 
Detroit Metropolitan Airport 

Ask for Ms Jacobs 
10701 Mddlebelt 

RonVuS. Ml 4817.4 

EOE 

TRUCK DRIVER wanted C.OL 
licensed, tcx shop located m M.tford. 
Ml Send resume to PO Sox 326. 
M.«ord. Ml 48381 

TRUCK MECHANIC SUta 0» ASE 
Certified Medium i heavy duty CDL 
a -p fus 'Pay t)3S»>-«ft-e»pe.-t«nce. 
Fun benefits Send resume to P O 
Box 1133, Now, Ml 48376-1133 or 
phone for Interview at 

. (248)349-4697 

TV & HOME SERVICE 
Experienced & dependab'e 

{810)353-8644 

Help Wanted General 

UPHOLSTERER 
FULL time Experience 4 refer

ences necessary. BeneMs avail
able Apply in. person Concepts, 

3O940 Industrial Rd. Lrvon-a 
CM<3der>e:t 4 1-96 area> 

' CLASS ACT TRAVEL/* 
Immediate Opening lor two experi
enced travel professionals. Our 
d e n t e d is 75?« corporate. 25*-« 
le-sure. & 100% important State 
of the art office environment 
includ-ng Wortdspan lor W.ndowv 
For prompt consideration, fax or 
ma l re tume & sa'ary history to; 
CLASS ACT TRAVEL, LLC. 

38345 W 10 MJe Rd. 
. Farm<ngtOn, Hills. Ml 48335 

Fax: 1810) 474-2345 

TREE SERVICE 
Cumber & groundsman 

Writ tran, Fu« i,me BeneMs 
610-356-3421 or 810-685-0636 

TRllCK DRIVER 
CDL Class A required Fax resume 4 
work '.'experience a'ong with hourly 
wages to fax 313-427-5929 

* TRUCK DRIVER * 
lor light pick-up and delrvenes Must 
know Metro Oetro-I and Suburban 
areas Call .f.313) 531-1255 

TREE CARE WORKERS 
P/jf^ers. climbers 4 certfied appb<a-
tots' wanted Must have va'id dnvers 
i « n s « Can MIKES TREE SUR-
GEpNS. INC . Troy 248-568-0202 

TREE CLIMBER 
Top Pay Experienced Omoer 

needed immediaieJy Pfymouth' 
Canton area •• (313) 522-^215 

TRUCK DRIVER 
For two Ion true*. Cftauffeyrs License 
required Hourty plus commiss-'on' 
Minimum 45 hrs per v.eek. Benefit 
package DRUG TEST REQUIRED 
Appty n person Jasper Engines 

31617 Glendale. Lrvorna 
No phone ca."a 

TRUCK DRIVER. Gravel-Union 
Musi have CDL w'A&T endorsement, 
good dnvmg record Experienced 
onry Equal Opportuniry Emptoyer 

(810)685-1315 

TRUCK DRIVER 
wanted AXT -roil-off experience, 
trains • walking floors Insurancei 
401K and unlorms 313-292-1140, 
E x l 2 9 

VAN DRIVER to transport senior citi
zens, Sou'.hfiekJ area, 3 hrs/day. 
S6,50.hr Good driving record 
required. Contact Barbara Lothery. 
248-559-1147 E O E 

VAULT CUSTODIAN for armored^car 
oompany: $400->X to start, 451^^.1(. 
pfus'tuH benefits package. ca!t Linda 
Tues (¾ Thurs. at 313-345-5131 

- VINYL INSTALLERS . 
wanted Must have experience 4 
tools Cat) 313-332-3622 

WALLPAPER 
SUBCONTRACTORS 

Own equipment 4 transportation 
. a must • (.313} 762-7273 

WALL STREET investment firm 
announces rts expahS'On m ttie 
Oetrr>t Metro area Immediate open
ings tor MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 
as well as investment sales positions 
available. Representatives who 
aaend our annual convention last 
year, earned an average in excess of 
S60.000" We tram Ttioroughry; no 
experience necessary ' College 
degree preferred Please maH or .fax 
resume to First Investors. Dept E. 
22260 Haggerty R d . suite 160, 
Nonhvi);e 43167 Fax 

(810) 348-4545 

ACO HARDWARE WAREHOUSE 
2ND SHIFT 

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT 
Lift 'at least 50 tbs . work in vanab'e 
temperatures .depending on season 
good math and reading skills 
requred Starting time 4 PM Starting 
pay S9 OQhour mm mum depend ng 
on experience: pre-employment drug 
test Send letter oi.interest'to An. 
Human Resources-Wise, 23333 
Commerce Or, Farmsng'on Hi:ls, Ml . 
48335-2764 EOE 

W A R E H O U S E W O R K E R S 
i, D R I V E R S 

If you're !oc*mg lor long-term employ-, 
mem, we're looking tor you1 Musf be 
dependable 4 hardworVmg lor wood 
floor dstfibutor Must have CDL 
(cense H;-K> exper*nce a p>us 
Call A! (810) 543-9663 

WAREHOUSE 4 Deliveries - part 
Une person for light warehouse 4 
delnenes. Must have own car W. 
BtoomliekJ area Ca:l SunsKne Med-
Wal al (810) 738-6B31 

WAREHOUSE/DELIVERY 
t^jrHmerc»atlao«4>»^u*fr*CilCorn.-. 
pany seeking a person lor warehouse/ 
del.very Basic tools, work Pools, 
excellent driving record, and some 
overn.ght travel are requ-red $8,50-1 

hr. plus benefits wtOdaJpay review 
apply in person 30685 W .8 M.-.'e. 
Livonia between Mernman 4 
Midd'ebeit 

WASTE REMOVAL 
POSITIONS 

LABOR READY has openings for 
expenenced uash loaders & recycle 
line workers, woriong with' the three 
ma.or waste removal companies 

-Temo.to .£exm_ Eartj morn,ngs 
4 after noon snTfts avalab^: * 

810-471-9191 

* 

WAREHOUSE HELP 
$7 25ti/ . Mon - Fn 

Please apply al 6321 
Commerce Dr. Westland 

WAREHOUSE - Industrial distributor 
looking lor energetic individuals 
Good benefits. 401K 4 opportunity 
for actvancerrienl Apply in person to: 
R.tler Eng.-neenng. 23717 Research 
Or Farmington HiGs 248-477-5757 

WAREHOUSE/ORDER 
PROCESSING COORDINATOR 

Oays, full benefits Expenence m 
computer sxjSs a must. 
Please carl (313) 865-11B8 

Help Wanted General 

WINDOW INSTALLER 
wanted 

Top $ Dollars S.Paid. Ask tor 
Sam or Oa.id (810) 558-?934 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Growing manufacturing Urn desires a 
parl-tme accounting clerk Experi
ence and lan-sKarity required, 20 h r f 
y>\/. Appfy at: Oaylun Electric Corpora
tion 34425 Schoofcraft Rd , Livoma. 
Ml (between Levan4 Stark Rds) 

WORK FROM home • S500 pius-'w*. 
Free'14 page booWel Send LSASE 
to WFH. 7101 Fox Creek Dr. 
Canlon. Ml 48187 

WAREHOUSE PERSON 
Oaysfkft worker heedjed lor distributor 
ol.bu.ltfng,materials OuSes include: 
pick.«g orders, loading and unJoaAng 
trucks and handing stock tor fcusy 
shipping and receiy.ng area. Out 
door year-round • work, experience 
wifh hi4o he^JtirljiffiUegyiie<L£y?-
time pecmanent pos^on with beoefit 
package.' 

' HANSEN MARKETING 
1000 DecXer, Walled Lake 

. . (248) 669-2323 

W A R E H O U S E - / 
Roiims DCS has an immed-ate 
opening lor- ap Warehouse Loader. 
Steady work w-excei:ent wages 4 
comp-'eie benefit package Musi be 
over 21 & able to pass DOT physical 
examination 4 drug screen" Must be 
h-lo Qua'ified. Ca:i, (313) 542-1520 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

v Observer & 
!Tr Eccentf lc 
- ' . A - H • • ' 

Newspapers 

:¾ Job 

'jC-\ Information 
: ^ Hotline 
;(313) 953-2005 

istant 
Trie Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is seeking a person 
to work part-time, approximately 20 hours per week in our 
Uvonia and Birmingham offices. Hours are: Monday & 
Tuesday 10.00am -5:00pm, Thursday 8:30am - 5:30pm.. 
Basic duties include providing clerical support to the 
classified sales department, including creation of rough 
layout and spec ads. Serve as back-up to sales reps when 
needed. Will handle inside and make outside sales calls. 
Requires an associate's degree or equivalent in related field, 
at least 6 months sales support related expenence and ' 
computer skills, Send resume or apply in person at Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 
48150 or Fax resume to (313)953-2057 . 
ATTN: Sales Assistant- Part-time. E0E/DFW 

WAREHOUSE 
- " SUPERVISOR 

Textron Automotr^e westland is 
iockmg for a Warehosue Supervisor. 
Oua'.fed applicants shoukj have an 
Associaies degree m ; Business 
(Bacr^'or's degree preferred). 3-5 
yrs superv.sory expenence and 
working knowledge of CMl. kan ban 
and FIFO App'cants shoukJ send 
resume and salary requirement to.' 

Teilron AOtomotve. Company 
Personnel tAanaqer 

' 1515 Newburgh Rd. 
Westland. Ml 48186 

EOE H V M - F 

WAREHOUSE 
Un'oaders 4 pneers for Livonia retail 
dslr-b'jfionhub Some hght fcfl-rvrg Full 
4 pan-t.me P:ease ca'i Sean 9-4pm. 
Mon-Fri. (313) 591-1717 

•WELDERS WANTED* 
w,m some HeUrc expenence." 

Call (313) 531-1255 

WORKSITE 
SUPERVISOR (2) 

30. hours per week. $8.per hour 
Summer position. Teach youlh 
workers |ob duties, collecl lime 
sheets Experience in working with 
economical disadvantaged iouth^ 
know'edge of labor market Wa'led 
Lake area. Call B. Bennett: 

2 4 8 - 9 6 0 - 8 6 7 2 

YARD MANAGER 
Delated, organized indvidual needed 
lor es<ablshed d.s!r*o!ion company 
•m Dearborn Railroad experience a 
plus. Hi-lo 4 despatching experience a 
must insula ortce 4 harids-on yard 
work expected Cornpensaton com/ 
mensurale with experience, , 

Box #1803 
.ooserver 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

YARD PERSON 
Fufl-lme position. Apply at: Wayne 
Oakland Bu-kJ'ng Suppties. 25018 
Plymouth. Rd . in Redford, 

S1000S POSSIBLE 
READING BOOKS 

Part time, at hpme.Fiy. listings, call 
toMree: 1-800-218-9000. Ext R-3673 

$1000 + WEEKLY 
Summer Work: tnstai'ersiServee 

Pa>d traning. Apply at: 
Ranbow Pools. 1974 E Wattles' 

(17 M.'e). W. of John R, Trov. Mi. 

Help Wanted-
Office Qtriui' 

ACCOUNTING 
-. ASSISTANT 
We are locking for someone with 
strong math skills, data entry or 10 
key experience with a fnendty person
ality to aSsst m daify accounting func
tions Compenrve nay 4 excei'em 
beneMs package Send resume with 
sa'ary requirements to. P O , Box 
9069. Farmsogfon H.Hs. Mi 48333 
Attn Controller 

-T«i€€OUNTtNG-CLiRK-
Excellent opportunity at large distribu
tion company for career minded 
person with expenence m A'P, A/R 
processing Must be familiar with 
compufenzed- processing sysle.ms 
Know'edge of Mcrosoft Olfce a 
pius, 
Fuu wr^ emptoymenl with compeilrve 
sa'ary and M benefit package 
Send resume m confidence w <h back
ground and sa'ary history to: 

Persofinel Manager 
P O , Box 8026 
Novi. Ml 48376 

or FAX 810-380-3634 

' ACCOUNT 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Fast-paced, rapidly expand.ng Troy 
newsletter pubJsher needs tuH-time 
account representative to manage 
client subscriptions, calls and 
requests. Looking for enthusiasts 

Iperson wfio enjoys helping ctents and 
Tf5ro"Sp5iCrsr -Most--ba—vefy'-Gettiu 

onented, organued, and en,oy exten
sive phone work. Some computer 
experience preferred. Hourly position, 
no commissions. No outbound 
telemarketing. Hours: 9-5, Excellent 
benefits, casual work enyj-onmeni 

(248)583-5594 • 

. ACCOUNTING 
CLERK .... 

Part-t.me entry level positon in our 
Accouniing Deparlmenl 20-30 flex
ible hours between-12:30PM .and 
9PM, (ncludjig 2 Saturdays a month, 
Basic arxouniirv) experience neces
sary to balance drivers as they check-
in. knowledge of calculator. Qualified 
applicants may apply between 
8 30am and 5pm. Mon-Fn or send 
resume to: 

MELODY FARMS 
31T11 Industrial Rd. 
Lrvor*a, Ml. 48150 
. EOE Uf 

ACCOUNTING - Growrig paper com
pany in Biomfield Hills seeks individ
uals 1or payableVreceivables and 
misc. other. • Experienced only 
Please send resume and salary his
tory fo. P. O Box 7 U 2 . Bloomf.eld 
Hills. Ml 48302 

ACCOUNTING 
Pan t.me Accounting Clerk needed 3 
days per week Dut«s Accounts Pay
able-' Recervab'e; Payrod, fit-og.- te'e-
phone' backup: Aocoonting courses 
needed. 2 years experience desired 
Send resume to. Quantum Controls, 
!ne.-. 44747 Helm St . Plymouth.'Ml 
46170, Attention Mchael Beeman, 
ConlroCer 313-414-1900 

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT • Com-
pmer expenence with payables, bank 
recs. Entry level, win tram Submit 
resume 4 salary required to fax 
810-478-6967 or O M.. 24545 HaJh-
away. Farmington Hills. 48335 

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 
Fast growing company in Brighton area .is 
seeking experienced and dependable 
receptionist. We need someone energetic 
and self •motivated to take on this 
challenging position. Ideal candidate will 
have multi-line switchboard experience 
and excellent communication and 
interpersonal skills. Proficiency witri 
Mjcrosoft/Windows a plus". Competitive 
wage and benefits package. Send resume 
with salary requirements to: . 

Administrative Assistant 
12591 E m e r s o n Dr. 

Br ighton, M l 48116 

,. ACCOUNTING 
TEMP TO £ERM 
• Bookkeeper, warren; mid 
$2Cs 
• Accounts Payable CterVs. 
Detroit. Lrvonia. m d S201. 
• Payroll - Adm nistralive Assis
tant. Livonia, lo S21K 

TEMP 
• Full vnarge Bookkeeper/ 
Accountant. ".Southf, eld 
• Bookkeeper, law firm. South-
f.e'd. Ouckbooks experence 
• Jr Accountants/Analysts'^ 
Detroit. Troy 
• Payroll Clerks. Detro-t. Fraser. 
Lrvon'a, 
• Accounts Payab'e Clerk, lohg-
lerm. Canton 
« General, accounting clerk. 
Romulus, 

SIGN ON BONUS If you are 
avalab'e and w-Jlmg to work as an 
Accountants One temporary 
'accounting clerk", we w.n pay you 
a bonus upon completion ot your 
first 40 hours on assignment for 
us. Can ioday for details 

/ ^ \ A C C O U N T A N T S O N E 
24901 Northwestern Hwy. 

Sufe 516 
Sou1hf,ea. Ml 48075 

(248) 354-2410 

IpiBelpWuted; 
Office Clerical 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Full 4 part time Minimum "2 yrs. 
experience with a computeriied pay
able system. Good communication & 
data, entry skjss a plys Send resume 
to: Office Administrator. 45211 Helm 
St., Sute C, Plymouth Township. Ml. 
48170-6023. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
25. to 30 -hours fof Novi buJder. 
Postirvg. Wing, phones, computer 
expenence required Send resume 4 
salary requirements to: Controller, 
42994 Ashbury. Novi. Ml 48375 

ACCOUNTS 
. RECEIVABLE 

Due lo continued growth IKON Office 
Solutions is currehtfy seeking a quali
fied individual for their Accounts 
Receivable Dept. in the Troy office 
Strong commonicaiions. skills neces
sary. CoRectiohs experience helpful. 
Two year degree or equivalent experi-
ence--»Sso.h«!piuJ. Position offers an 
excelled comprehensive medical and 
dentil plan Prodi sharing -through 
401k and an employer sponsored 
pension plan also available, H you are 
interested, please send cover tetter 
and resume to: Human Resources 
Representative, IKON OFFICE 
SOLUTIONS, 41160 Bridge St , Novi, 
ML 48375. . E O E 

TOJ HeipWauW-
11/^1 OfftceClMiwI 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Employee Benefit Administrators 
seek suitable Candida!* lor excellent 
lob opportuoify reporting to Company 
President Work duties related to 
liaison with cfients. preparation of 
correspondence and documents. 
coordinate calendar and appoint
ments. scJkJ wwdprooessiog skjfls 
and sfwrthancVspeedwriling desired 
Proposed work scJieduie Mon-Fri 
8 30am-5pm with competitive salary 
.and excellent beneMs Send resume 
and salary requirement to: Adminis-
trativa Assistant P. O Box 3039. Bir
mingham. Ml 48012. 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE CLERK 

Residential BuSder seeking excellent 
computer skifts including:- PO Sys
tems & Excel. Reply: PO Box 8 0 1 . 
New Hudson. Ml 48165 Attn: Pat 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Openings m Uvoriia 4 De!rc«l, AJ evai-
-oaion hire! Expenence needed: Word 
or school on manual or axrpoteraeiJ 
system • data entry 4X31$. $9Whr. 

(810) 474-5000 
Express Services 

Accounts Payable .Cferk 
For fast-paced construction/ 
property management company. 
Must be profoent in Lotus and 
Word Requires good organza-
t-onal skills and arbifry to rrjeet 
deadines. FuH-trhe, excellent 
•benefits. ' Send resume with 
salary requirements io: 
Sh'err Development Corp . 

31555 14 Mle. Suite 101 
Faimngfon Hills. Ml 48334'. 

or Fax to: 810-626-4571 

Accounts Payable Clerk 
Self motivated.'orgarvjed person with 
good communication skills needed to 
process A f l and A'P for real esiate 
m a n a g e m e r t W c o i i s t r u c t r o n / 
development firm. Da-fy contact with 
vendors and ci.enis required. Candi-' 
dales should have at least 2 .yrs, 
accounting background and be able 
lo prioritize tasks .Excellent'benefits 
and salary for qualified person. 
FAX cover letter and resume' lo: 
810-737-2484 Of /nail lo:. 

Berger Realty Group, Inc. ' 
31700 Middiebeit. Sute 100 
Farmington.Hiitt, Ml 48334 . 

Attention Students! 
JiV,-

St i i . -
, » V 
V - > • 
*-> '.'. 
y. . : t . . 

I f you're looking 
a summer 

. f i - i 

f.C .'( 

ace 
your free ad today. 

-ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
* CLERK •» r • 

Dura Automotive Sysjems. Inc.,. a 
world widfe manufacturer ol Aulomo-
trre mechanical control systems, 
lOcaled in Rochesler HHs, 'Mr., is 
seeking a qualified Accounts Pay-
at !eClerk for the Corporate Finance 
Group The ideal candidate will have 
one to three fears of accounts pay
able experience and be profcieht m 
an phases of the Microsoft Office 
Program. 

Under general supervision and 
accord.ng to established potties and 
procedures,- verify accuracy of spe
cific vendor invoices for purchases 
•and process payment. Contact ven
dors and appropriate interna! per
sonnel in order to ensure receipt ol 
ordered items and compute entries 
on invoices and credit memos to 
determine-prices. 

This position .offers, a compelitrve 
salary and full benefit package 
including a 40l(k) package 

Interested candidates should send a 
resume and salary requirements 
tor 

DURA AUTOMOTIVE SYSTEMS. INC 
2791 Research Drive 

Rochester flitls/ M>- 48309-3575. 
Attention: HR - Depl. C W 

Fax (248)299-7254 

EOE - MJF 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT for 
apartment commuruty in Romulus. 
Musi have, one year expenence in 
office setting. Duties will indude. 
answering 2-wie phone, greeting viso 
tors. Iifing. assisting management 
s'tiH in daily operations, maintaining 
service log, distnbuling literature, etc. 
Send resume with cover letter and 
salary requirements to 15001 Brandt.. 
Romulus, Ml 48174. EOE 

ADMINISTRATIVE % 

ASSISTANT & SALES 
Help needed for small company. 
Salary in mid SZtfs. plus commission1 

Send resume lo. Bqx #1469 
Observer & Eccentnc Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Facility management lirm has imme
diate opening. ExceBent administra
tive sXrlts. flexibility S t f i e ability to 
work independently required. Tele
phone and Microsoft office sXiUs a 
must Outgoing personality with ser
vice dhven expenence is cnbcal. 
Excellent . salarytenelits package 
Send resume to 10570 Galaxie 
Ave.. Ferndale, Ml 48220 

EOE M F / D V 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Novi landscape firm. Qualified candi
date must have experience m Win
dows 95 environment and»e able to 
work 40* hours per week Microsoft 
Access £ plus Fax resume lo 

« 248-349-8556 

Administrative Assistant 
Outstanding opportunity mbusyaLrto-
motive supplier sales oflce locaied in 
Brngharn Farms. 14am player with 
excellent MS office skills. Word. Excel 
4 PowerPoint required. Great bene
fits'Great People1 Send to: Box «1864 
Observers Eccentnc Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd • 
Lvonia, Ml 48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

LOOKING FOR A CHALLENGE? 
Fast-paced regional office seeks 

'career minded individual with strong 
organizational skills and demon
strated proficiency m Microsoft Wprd 
and Excel. Attention to detail and 
abi'-ty to work we.a under pressure . 
with a 'h.̂ jh degree of accuracy a 
must We a/e seeking a team player 
who is eager'10'learh and aspires lo 
be the best with strong interpersonal 
skulls and professional, presentation. 
This positon reports to the deparl
menl Vice President and will have a 
significant impact on the success of . 
the department. We offer a lucrative- • 
wage and benefit package, including 
401K and penson plan. Send resume 
and cover letter, must include salary 
tvsiory to: MiDA Dental P1ans>At1n: 
J o s * Rudai. HR 'Department. 2000 
Town Center. Su;le 2200, Sbuthrielcr.-
Ml 48075 . E.O AA.E 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
for property management company. 
Required computer experience or 
education, and numerical aWih/, 
Farmington HiRs. Can anytime; 
(248) 489-1117. exl 500 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

General Fasteners - in Lrvonia is 
.looking lor Accounts Receivable 
person lo perform cash applications 4 
lo'iow-up on customer adjustments. 
High school dploma 4 3 yrs of experi
ence in a similar position and.'or bank 
teller experience required. Competi
tive wages 4 excellent benetil 
package. Send resume 4 salary 
requirements, to: HR/AR, 11820 
G l o b e Rck. L i v o m a . . M l 
48150-1180. 

Accounts 
Receivable Clerk 

Livonia based, distributor ts 
seeking an experienced full 
time accounts recek/abSe clerV. 
Responsibilities to' include 
compuferized postrig. coffee-
lions and credi analysis. 
Exceilenl verbal and anafyticat 
skills required. '.Competitive 
salary and benefit package 
offered. Please send resume 
and salary requirements to: 

Roberta Desja/din" 
. . Bearing Service. Inc.. 

P.O.Box 530848: 
Uvonia, Ml 4815341848 

»• On Sunday, June ^Thursday, June 12 and 
^Sunday, June 15, we will publish free ads of a 
maximum 5 lines for students looking for 
employment. 

Calf (313) 591 -0900 or (248) 644-1070 
today andplace your fjLMfive^ine ads.. 

Explain what kind of job you're looking for 
and what experience you've had. "; 
Attention Employers! 

Check our classified section on June 8,12, 
and June 15 for that teen you need to work for 
you this summer. 

. This neswpaper hereby offers the opportunity for young persons seeking employment to list their first names ontyand 
skill, however wQ assume no respbnsjbilit)/fortheAature of jobs offered or negotiations be 
prospective employers. Theseare theresponsibility ot the parties involved. / .;•;•;.'::;•'.-'' 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
. CLERK 

Approxirnaiefy 40 .hrs.' per (vk. thru 
Sept. C»» Sandy at DraW-Tife . . 

313-641-2727 

Administrative Asstslaht Real Estate 
devetopmerH. office seeks profes
sional individual fof various office 
duties. MKrosoft Word and Excel a 
must Hours end wages negotiable: 

• . ; . '." (8 t0 ) 3S2-4680 

. ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT.. 
Heavy phone contact,. oraaniied, 
cornpoter'tterate. 35-40 lv». per 
week." '•. '••. . 248.-661.-8860 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
needed for local college development 
office to provide administrative sup
port services Must have miermediaie 
M-orosoft Office work expenence. 
especially Word. Must have strong 
derical skills, ability to harxse mul
tiple tasks'* a fast paced office, worX 
with minimum supervision Database 
expenence a plus Submit resume 
with salary requirements to, 

Walsh College. P O , Box 7006, 
Troy, Ml 48007-7006. EOE 

Administ rat ive 
Assistant 

Peachwocid Inn is looking for an 
aggressive, seif-startertojOinour 
hard working team in the long 
term heath care profession. The 
suocesvlul candidate must pos
sess excellent typing and organi
zation skins Competitve salary 
and. benefits Please send or fax 
resume to: 

Peachwood Inn 
3500 W. South BNid. 

Rochesler HiSs. Ml 48309 
Attention: Jan Carney 

^ . Fax: (248)852-6348 J 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Up to S12 Per Hour 

We are seeking dynamic moti
vated inctviduats wtvd are com
fortable working in a fast paced, 
mufti-tasX oriented environment.' 
Administrative experience In the 
fields ol Financial, Advertising, 
sales or Automotive industries is 
desired. Candidates must pos
sess the following skiSs: 

MS Word 6.0 
Excel 5 0 

Powerpoint (a plus) 
Type 55wpm . 

Interested aopticants should call 
810-355-1 lSSlor an appointment 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT/SECRETARY 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Ful l t i m e . D e p e n d a b l e , se l l -
motivated. A/P, A/R, biffing a/id oom-
puter e x p e r i e n c e . P e a c h t r e e 
Accounting. MS Word preferred. Ben
efits after sOdays! Salary negotiable. 
Maureerr : (248} 853^8590 

AOMINISTRATtVE ASSISTANT 
tor last paced prope rty managertieril 
CCrnpany. Must ha"ve excellent 'letter 
wr'rbno, skids, clerical, eomputef & 
cVgamiabonal abiWes. Resume mu$t 
indude salary requirements, Per
sonnel, P O Box 250802, West 
Btoomfiek), Ml 48325-0802 

ADMINiSTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

needed. Strong edrWv} i'gran-imaticaJ 
skjt-is required as iirvel. as knowledge 
of Micfosoft VVord 4 Excel. M you pos
i e s * these i V M please can tne Ma/i-
aoer ol Administrairve Services -

.." 313-995-37M 

ifT^/A 

Is anybody dvere? 

At Rock Ffnanclal, our phones are 
r in^ng off the hook! And we need 
operators/receptionists w i th tMper-natural 

: powers t o help u$ out ! 

If yoo can juggle multiple' lin$s.have a . 
',happy-go-I^cky', attitude, and love a 
challenge, then give us a ring. 

join one o( the nation's largest and fastest 
growing Independent mortgage banks! 

Send or fax your resume to: 

SRock 
Ftoancial 

The Solid Career Choice 
. Nutiooil HeidqoJrtert 
30WO Tslei'-ip'T Roid, 4th Floor 

Binjhim f »rmi, Ml 4»3025 • 
fax 1-801 JJ6 6306 

phoofc IJ900-7 7 7-0244 
ftrruil kimdf-^i'ockfirt.com 

V»s^ U4 »t wwwRcKVfincom co* 

Administrative 
Assistants 

2 openings. Novi 4 SouthlieW 
locations Musi have MS Word 
and Excel experience and excel
lent communicat ion skills. 
Growing companies.. Temp-lr> 
hire. 510-S12<Tir. 

Customer Serv ice 
Soulhfe'id and Farmington loca
tions: Musi have data entry skiSs. 
light computer expenence. Temp-: 
tb-hire. Long lerms. S8-S9.TU. 

We offer: benefits, bcViuses. 401k, 
direct depost. stock purchase 
plans. 
Ca'l Swanne...' 248-815-0660 

Western 
mrrsmicss. 
ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK 

Seeking bnght. wen organized, pro
fessional individual lor muft faceted 
position. V/ord Perfect. Lotus, -data 
entry, good phone SWls Accounting 
4 detail oriented Working with both 
sales 4 accounting functions. Non
smoking laolity, Redford area 5 yis 
e x p e r i e n c e S e n d or fax 
resume/pay history lo CLERK. P O 
Box 339663, Fanmngton Hills. . M l . 
48333-9663. Fax 313-838-4550 

Administralive Job-Share 
Pan tine. 20 hrs/wV. For Simpson 
Industries Flexible scheoVe S I O V • 

Fax ormai resume lo i 
•' v L Z . fax 313-207-6680. • 

47603 Ha-Verd Of..' " 
Plymoj-n. 48170-2429. ' ' 

E O E . MVF/D.V • 

ADMINISTRATIVE POSITION 
Small office seeking motivated' 
pleasant individual. Must have 
Microsoft Ol t iee . a c c o u n t i n g , ! 
accounts receivable 4 administrative J 
skills Send resume with references , 
& salary require merits lo: TRO Sales 
Co.. 3406 W. 12 Mile. Berkley, Ml 
48072. Alien..Anne,-

ADMINISTRATIVE POSITION . 
available al large recreational 
vehicle dealership. Must be sell 
motivated, organised & capable o l 1 

handling multiple tasks! Auto/RV1 

dealership experience a plus. 
Knowledgeol computers and basic 
accounting skills a must. FuH time 
with benefits. Send resumes to, 
General Trailer, 48500 12 Mile Rd . 
Wixom.,Mi. 48393. 

ADMINISTRATIVE SALES Assistant 
(Hard tune 24-26 hrs. flexible., lor 
busy Plymouth rep office. Diverse 
position requires good verbal sWIs, 
able td do multiple tasks, PC. experi
ence required ( Mm. 45wpm). Cafl 
Ron or Bey at: 3V3-416-0630 or tax 
resume to: 313-416-0698. 

ADMINISTRATOR/ 
SALES SUPPORT 

A v«ry fast-paced office in Troy is 
seeking an energetic, detaif-orierted 
seK-starlef with excellent corrmonica-: 
(«i arid .organizatkSnai skills. Oua-V . 
lied candidates will be able (6 handle' 
a variety of responsibflrties at one 
time, eflectiveY''1*61 dea<Sio'e». have 
a comprefiensrve knowledge ot Word 
4 Excel few Window-s and two or more 
vears ol general offee experience in a 
last-paced environment. W e offer a 
compelilive wage arid benefit 
package end a professional, dynamic 
and tun environment. Please send 
resume 4 salary requirements to: 
Detroit Sales Office. P.O. Box 7030,. 
Dept OSPU/ Troy, M i 48084 . f 

Equal Opportunity Erripioyer. 

AHOYI AHOY) Global 
Admiralty Firm in need 
of persons of top-rate 

quality. Ideal conOitJons 
with career opporturtitie's:. 

Data Entry personnel ab ie l lg 
handle data on Ihe cofjipute; *?h 
ian overriding flair foe efficiency. 
Sa'ary J 16.000 • $2},000. with a 
chance lo move out endr up. - : 

Send resumei to^JBox . 1 « * ' 
Observer 4,Ecoer»W» :-
. N t i t v s p e f e * ^ - -

: 362SV«t*«o«faH Ftd., 
^ •- O W f t o r M l 48150 -. 

ASSISTANT • PART-TIME : 
SrrW fnanufacturet kioking tor the 
following skJMs: ExceBenl attitude. 
basic data entry. MS Word. Excel. 
Send resume and cover letter Id; 
Unison Corp, 1801 Wand* , Fern-
dele. Ml 48220, AtTn.: M* . Roman 

•ASSISTANT WANTED* 
Oerieralcflice.wofdprocessirig. Perl-
time, Mon.-Tnurs, ir>3pm. Troy 
executive office C a i 313-482-1313 w -
Fax resxume to: 313-462-1974 ' 

'. AUTO DEALERSHIP 
J»ck Cauiey Cl^evroiel, America's 
Corvette Dealers l» now eccepting 
i^ptieeeons for M time office/clerica] 
position. AppficanW must bo-cut-
idmei onented. Cxceaenj benefits 
evaiieole. Ape*y io person-. Mon-Fn.-
9-5, »1 Jack Ceuley Chevrolel. 70201 
Orchard U k « R d , W. Bloomfield '1 

AUTOMOTIVE - Warranty »ominl$. 
tritof lot Ford DeaKf. Futi time, berv 
•fits, 401K experience preferred Ca i 
Linda Htghiower, Dear S««er» Ford. 
(24«) 643-7500 lor t«x resume 

248-643- 338« • " 

eiRVltfOHAM U W office Several 
b p e o t y i tc* expenerv.^d torecioture 
4 /banArupky personnel J,?usl be 
IrteiHgeM. dependible 4 h»v« 
pleasAg per»on,>'ify tor'cf»r,t cco-
U d . Tax re«um-» lo . Rot«rt A 
Tfemahl 4 Assoc^i r^ P C Ann. 
P«L ... • f * « , 1 ?l8-$.40j»75 

* BOOKEEPEfl (V.F) 
P u W C K < o u o » i n g c « c » E . f t r a n c e : 

reqtired Part 4 M tbr« ava^hte . 
Mediecn Ke^is ioc«t ioo riense f « i-
rotume mcv5fig r»f*<»iv*» lor •' 
___ 7,(.2481 ! « ( • ; -i 

. -'BOOKKtFPtR • J 
AfA B "i^g. « : ; i . . : n n T l 6 i « . ' -
r*CO%1bi« ¢^1^^: - , - /1 l>n+x* • ' 
nested., «* ,>! ,n,j^ 4 talwy . 
f»^a»««.- . t j t) p o . »2010 
0 6 * e « « r 4 ((tmtn: f»ei»n>«c»s V 

' - ' ' . ' ' M » t ' $ C ! V < * * t f t « * T 
" • • • l h l W * « 4 ^ 1 » " ., , 7 

'• > < ™ I • ' •- • . ' * • . ' ' 

http://50.hr
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iHelpWanted-
1 Office Clerical 

BOOKKEEPER 
Fa/mington. Ktls construction com-
party. Knowledge in a/r, a/p. 4 con-

• struct**! draws. Experience in Excel 
& Timberfne a plus. Fa* resume with 
salary. requirement* to Pam at 

8(0-851-1577 

BOOKKEEPeaTua CHARGE 
Full time for wholesaler BeneMs 
including 40UK) . Wayne a/ea Send 
resume to; Box 1173« 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

.36251 Schoolcraft fW 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

BOOKKEEPER • F U U TJM£ 
AP/AR. general ledger. Good oroani-
MtionaJ skirts. Good pay 4 benetts. 1 
person office Mad resume 4 saia™ 
re<}uesfs to: ASvpe Plumbing 4 
Healing, 2 6 0 5 0 Oakley Park. 
Waned Lake. Ml 48390 or FAX to 
248*69-5134 . Call 248-669-2900 

BOOKKEEPER 
Ful tme for mid-siie law frm. Expen-
enced in a-p & a/r. general ledger 4 
financial statements'. Salary to com
mensurate with experience. Send 
resume to: Box »1905 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

BOOKKEEPER/PARA 
Futl service for CPA firm. Clenl 
assignments Reply to: Administrator. 
Skillman. Boyle. & PoJiack, PLC. 1301 
W. Long Lake Rd.,. Suite 245, Troy. 
MiCh. 46098 

&OOKKEEPER - part Une for a 
Farmington CPA firm Phone, Lotus 
& Word Processing a must Send 
resumes to: Box #1698 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 
Needed ASAP. Rel.atJe person inter
ested ,in king term part time position 
in last-paced. 1 person ofiee. Experi
ence with computers. Quicken 4 MS 
Office a must. Approx IShrs/weekly, 
CaM Kathy 810-755-4579 

BOOKKEEPER. 
through trial balance for smal 
manufacturing company. Mature. 
dependable applicants should send 

Resume To: BOX 700)95, 
Plymouth, Ml 48170-

BOOKKEEPER 
Payables and receivables. Com
puter experience, prelerred. 
Pleasant noh smoking environ
ment. V/est BJoomfield area 
Excellent pay and fringes. Fax 
resume to 610-624-0135 or mart 

JO 8 1 , P.O. 8ox 95, Ml 48390 , 

CAMBRIDGE UNDERWRITERS 
in Uvonia is seeking experienced, 
high quality Word Processor. Musi be 
proficient tn MS Windows. Word 4 
Excel. Supervisory and or prior 
agency experience a plus. Please 
send resumes to: Attn: SER, PO 8ox 
5V1077. Uvonia. Mi 48151-1077 

. CASHIER 4 RECEPTIONIST . 

We are seeking an individual that 
enjoys working with people 4 who Is 
detatled minded. We are a dedicated 
company that works towards cus
tomer satisfaction 4 teamwork. This 
is a full time position w l̂h excellent 
benefits. Please send resume lo... 

Box-»1890 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvonia. Mi 48150 

CASHIER/TELEPHONE 
Livonia Auto Dealer seeks person 
with general cashier, computer, and 
telephone skills. Full time posjton 
with excellent benefits, pay per expe
rience. Apply with Mantyn Mcketvey 
at. Uvonia Autoplex, 34501 Plymouth 
Road 

! ' . • ' 

' -< ! 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE 

Accounts Payable support sought 
for corporate office- of multi-state 
child care company based in 
Farmington Hills. Responsibilities 
Incfude data entry, east verfcaton; 
filing, check printing and back-up 
c o v e r a g e tor receptionist . 
Accounts payable experience, 
exceSent 10 key, and strong P.C. 
skills preferred. Please mad or tax 
resume and salary history to: 
Human Resources. CWdtime 
ChMren's Centers. 38345 W. Ten 
Mile Road, S1e. 100, Farmington 
H i l l s , M l . 4 8 3 3 5 . F A X : 
810-476-1168. E .OE. 

"%M CLERICAL I ADMINISTRATOR 
- ' t f j Farm Bureau Insurance has a full 
i 'v"y- time Clerical 
'-,-,: v I Administrator opening our West 
•, f;-ii Bicomfield office. Duties will include 
. - . ' * * public contact, filing and computer 
".- •. a wort*. Typing ability ol at least 45wpm 
*ft.:\ and previous clerical and public con-
--¾¾ tact • experience is required. Com-
'•''••xL P ^ e r •JM^rtence and insurance 
/ ¾ ¾ knowledge is beneficial. 'We are an 
•\^\ E Q U A L • O P P O R T U N I T Y 

: ¾ EMPLOYER. Interested cand.dates 
send resume lo: 

Farm Bureau Insurance 
4777 W. Maple Rd 

Suite 150 
West BloomneW, Ml 48322 . 

-v..^Attention: Agency Manager 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
Full Time . (40hnj.nvk). Duties will 
include a vanety cJ clerical and secre
tarial functions. Knowledge and expe
rience in local government, assessing 
data and both PC and mainframe 
computer appticationsy would be 
helpful. AM inquiries and/or job 
description requests are to be. 
directed to Oxford Township Clerk. 
Clara Sanderson, 18 W. Burdick, P.O. 
Box 3 , O x f o r d , M l 4 8 3 7 1 . 
248*28 -9787 , 6x1,108. The Charier 
Township ol Oxford is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer. Deadline lo 
apply'is 4pm, Fri., June 6. 1997. 

• CLERICAL 
Auburn Hitl* company seeks orda-
nUed; detail oriented, non-srnoker 

; with computer 4 accounting experi-' 
ence (or full time poi'nlon. Responsi
bilities also include; answering 
phones, foing, 4 general office woric' 

(248) 299-0600 . . 

CLERICAL .' 
Electrical contractor seeking office 
hefpMoh.-Fri. 8-Spm, Will be working 
wjth 2 other people. General office 
experience helpfuf. Apply In person: 
5773 Canton. Center R d , Canton, Ml. 
« $ » 6 7 . . 

V o CLERICAL ' .' 
FuH-time entry-level position at library 
services firm: n o o n - 9PM, benefits, 
po^Jveatmosphete, Canlon. 
CeJ Ken • " > - 313-459-9090 

CLERICAL H E L P ' ^ •-* . -
IntelBgent, dependable and pleasant 
personality kx ctient contact. Good 
typing skills. Must be computer lit
erate. FAX resume to: 
Robert Ttemaln & Associate*., PC, 

(810) 540-2975 ' 

CLERICAL HELP 
Several tu8 'and part-time openings 
available. InteJigenl, depend*We and. 
pteasant personality (or client con
tact Good typing skfts, Must be com
puter Herat*. FAX resume to: • 
Robed Trernam 4 Associates, PC,' 

(810) 540-2975 

CLERICAL "• PART T IME 
• Position (or Troy computer firm. Mon. 

thru Fri. Sam-zpm. Genera! office 
duties. Fax resume to: 248-528^)217 

Sunday, May 25,1997 O&E Class i f icat ions 5 0 2 t o 502 

HelpWanted-
| Office Clerical 

CLERICAL JOBS 

• .Adm.n,strative Assistant 
• Mortgage Processor 

• Telemarketers 
Earn up to $12/hr. 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
(810 ) 5 5 3 - 7 7 1 0 

CLERICAL OPENINGS 
ARE NOW 

AVAILABLE!!!! 
Experience in MS Word 6 0, 
Excel. WordPerfect 5 1-60, 

Oata Entry or Typing 
Pay rale: $ 7 0 0 and UP 

COME IN OR FAX YOUR 
RESUME TOOAYi! 

P Corpora >e 
Personnel 
Services, Inc 

1153 S Wayne Rd 
• (Between Cherry HJ 4 Palmer)* 
?FAX (313) 722 -8132" 

• • • • • • • • • J 
CLERICAL 

Typing, corrcuter knowledge helpfuT. 
Immediate open.ng, beneMs. 8;r-
rrHfigham'area Fax resume to (810) 
642-0006 or send to Title Insurance 
1600 Woodward. Sate 101, Bloom-
feld Hilts. Ml' 48304 Attn Kathy 

CLERK 
Permanent Position 

$10 per hour. Service charges paid by 
company. Livonia company offering 
fu3 benefits and beautiful surrounding 
has urgent need. Office experience 
and attention to deta.l a must Call 
248-399-3450 or lax resume 24 hours 
to 248-399-3539 
S N E l U N G PERSONNEL SERVICES 

CLERK RECEPTIONIST 
(248) 347-1551 

CLERKS 
NEEDED: General Clerk typing expe
rience needed.. 

File Clerk: To puH film 
FuH t'rrie Livonia area 

Please contact Candy Adams at 
Trans Nation Tide Insurance Co 

(313) 425-2500 

CLERK TYPIST 

Clerk typist for Sou!hrie!d Collection 
Agency. General office duties 
includ.ng filing, typing (40-50wpm). 
Good verbal and'writlen communica
tion skills needed as well as a 
pleasant telephone, manner- Call 
Nancy (248) 799-S621. 

COMPUTER PROFESSIONAL 
Secretarial and PR-*skiSts for 

Upscale Spa. Cafl 1-810-356-5810 
or Fax resume. 1-810-356-7650 

COPY/FILE TECH 
JGA seeks a motivated person to fill a 
support position. Responsibilities 
include data entry, library mainte
nance, Canon color copy production. 
Clerical administ/atve skits and some, 
gtaphic presentation skitisa plus • 

JGA is a retail design firm offering full 
benefits. Please forward resume w:' 

JGA 
29355 Northwestern HAy.. Sle 300 

S o u t h e d , Ml 43034 
Attn Mark Jerome 

CUSTOMER RELATIONS 
SOLUTIONS CONSULTANf 

international business products man
ufacturer is adding to customer ser
vice s\atf. Experience listening and 
tracking a wide vanety of bus.ness 
problems required. Long term assign
ment Slartng rate to-SIOOOhr No 
sales. Auburn H.!ls. Southfieid and 
Detroit, Call CcCeen today 
Bimngham FarmnglonLiYorha 
646-766T ;• 473-2931 

Advantage Stalling , 
. CUSTOMER SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Recent growth creaies need for full 
time CSR. Dependable, ?C literate, 
detail oriented person Some experi
ence, or college desirable. Prime 
Southfieid location Send resume to: 
Customer Service Manager, P.O. 
Box 206, Southlield, Michigan 
.48037-0206 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Jem/ 8aker Garden Catalog com
pany looking for reliable, part-ume 
telephone customer service repre
sentative. We offer ftextWe hours, 
several shifts to choose from, 401K, 
profit, sharing, lun 4 exciting work 
place. Competitive wage with excel
lent wage progression. To ic-in our 
?:owing customer service learn, cat) 

eresa at: (248) 437-3000 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP/ 
ORDER ENTRY 

Customer contact, 2'yrs. experience 
with customer service. Experience 
with auto vendors. Computer skiSs, 
good math, phone and calculator 
skills. Send your resumes to: Fram-
atome Connectors Interlock, 1770 
Marie S t , Westland. Ml 48185 EiO.E. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
FuS time with benefits. Ideal candi
date will have varied offce experi
ence, strong communication skills, 
be proficient in PC. input. V/ihjig 

to handle fifing, phones, Input in a 
team envtronmient. Send resume 

with salary requirements tor 
Performance Resource Press, 

1270 Rankin Suite F.. Troy. Ml 
48083. or FAX: 248 588-6633, 

CUSTOMER SERVICE ASST. 
Friendly pteasant office in Farmivjton 
Hills seeks-energetic person with pos
itive outlook 16 work m.dur cus!r,i«r 
service department. Position Includes 
administrative duties, customer assis
tance, oecaslociaf secretarial support. 
Advancement opportunities. M-nimum 
2 years, office experience. Miao Soft 
Word, Excel or equrValent. S10 per hr. 
lo start plus benefits. Send resume to: 
CS Dept., 23290 Commerce Or., 
Farmmgton KCs Ml, 48335, 

CUSTOMER SERVICES 
SALES ASSISTANT 
Permanent Position . 

$23,000. Service charge paid by com
pany: Intefriat'ional suburban argani-
zation offering 35 hour work wee!? and 
luS benefits including tuition reim-. 
bursemenl has immediate need. Msn-
imtiiti 2 years office and MSAVoroV 
Excel- experience a must., CaU 
Tuesday 248-399-3450 or (ax resume. 
24 hours to 248-399-3539. 
SNELLINQ PERSONNEL SERVICES 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Customer. Service Representatives 
needed to interact with-customers in 
person end on the phone. Also CSR 
must handle, customer complaints, 
track and trace orders, use a cash 
register, and perform other miscella
neous dericat duties. Good verbal 
and written communlcatoo skids are 
required. Orertme is required when 
needed. Starting pay $6 55 pe< hr. 
We of fer* good benefits package as 
weS es a^»njo«ment potentiaL If 
interested, please 'apply at North 
American Photo, 27451 SoTiooteraft, 
Uvonia, M l . 4 8 0 5 1 

Data Entry K e y p u n c h 
Data entry, operators'. lutVpari-time, 
days^PM shifts. Good pay/qualified 
M s . Lr Stattoi-d 3 » 3 - 5 8 ! - 5 l 5 l 

E N T R Y ' L E V E L R e c e p t i o n i s t 
Secretary, in Ltvcm'» (a* resume to: 

. 810S60-732? 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

Date* Entry /Cler ica l 
. Suppor t 

Company in Canton is 
looking tor Data Entry 
ami Clerical Support. 
Individual must possess 
Excel and word pro
cessing skills. Light 
typing also Involved. 
Position Is temporary to 
hire wKh, full benefits, 
401K plan, and profit 
sharing. Please' bring 
resume, CaU for more 
information. 

E R F O R M A N C E 
E R S O N N E L 
' ^ i V . ^ . l ; ' . *Vfr i'J l . ' -LT "' 

Ig 
•3t3-6i388Sg-

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

f\~* Livonia-based DPCS has 
several immodiale' full and 

part-time, day and afternoon positions 
available for experienced production 
dala entry operators Qualified appli
cants will possess, the aW-ty to key a 
minmum of 10,000 keystrokes, alpha 
and numenc. We lest alt applkants, 
and offer no less than a great starting 
rate for the minimum 10,000 - even 
more S per hou' for higher key
strokes! in addition to our health, 
dental, and fcfe beneMs, pakl sick and 
vacation days for fulf-time employees 
and pleasant office environment, we 
offer etceBent career advancement 
opportunities Come join our Winning 
team of data entry operators Several 
openings still available on boih shifts, 
so call Shannon Clarke. HR Manager 
lor an appointment (313) 261-8220 

*• DATA ENTRY 
OPERATOR! 

Part-Time 
$9.29 per hour 

Looking lor someone with 10 key 
skills, to perform data entry, approxi
mately 20 hours per. week (hours 
delerraned by work-flow needs). No 
benefits. 

Must be a tvgh school graduate and 
have at least six months keypunch 
experience or personal computer 
experience 
CONTACT: 
Oakland .County Personnel Dept.. 
1200 North Telegraph Rd . Pontiac. 
Ml 48341-0440 (248) 858-0530 

hup.www co Oakland rw us 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH 
4 SAFETY ASSISTANT 

Full t.rne position open for immediate 
placement. Applicant must have 
good interpersonal skills, be profi
cient in Windows 95. Microsoft Word 
4 Excel. A good background in math 
;4 science is a plus. Duties wis 
includepUce organisation, writng let
ters, purchasing, tracking environ
menta l c o m p l i a n c e 4 safety 
equ'ipmenl distribution Send resume 
lo: Master Craft Leather, 2930 
Auburn Road, Rochester Hils, Ml 
48309. attention Human Resource 
Department. 

EXECUTIVE 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Immediate position avai'abie for 
energetic, professional individual 
to support high level executives. 
Musi be proficient in Microsoft 
Word, Excel. Powerpoint and 
knowledge of Access a pfus. 
Good organizational communica
tion skills Competitive salary. 
Please fax resume to: Amanda 
^t 610-351-4299^ 

EXECUTIVE LEGAL SECRETARY 

For Southf«ld law dim with expen-
ence in litigation end transactional 
law. Excellent skills required. Send 
resume to Office adm.nistra'1or, P, O 
Box'215, Southfieid. Ml 48037-0215 
or tax 810-354-1422 

- EXECUTIVE LEVEL 
ASSISTANT 

Executive level, full time positions 
are available in Southdeld, Troy 
and Auburn Kills Qualified appli
cant ,wi l l possess the foflowing 
skills': 

• Strong work ethic 
• Excellent communication 

sMis 
• Typing 65wpm 
*MS Word 6 0 
• Excel'5.0 
• Powerpoint a plus. 
•Windows '95 a plus 

Salary ranges from $25,000 -
S30.000 per year. For a confiden
tial interview please ca! Joy or 

-AnnMarie 810-355-H55 
V » M . • ,'i > 

IWpWtDted-
Offiw Clerical 

• M W W M M I 

FILE CLERK / C O U R T RUNNER 
Futl time (or busy R<)yaJ Oak bank
ruptcy firm. Reiiaiile transportation a 
must. Competitive wages and health 
insurance Resumes lo: 3101 N. 
Woodwa/d, Suite 300. Royal Oak, Ml 
48073. Attention: Rick 

FtLE CLERK • Irmvetf ate "opening 
Part-time, 11 to 3. Mon • Fri.. Handle 
mai l ; general ' errand,, tiling 4 
answenng phones. 'Non-smoVing 
office, CaU: 248-258-5590 

FOOD BROKERAGE 
Rapid orowtTi has created an oppor
tunity for Administrative' Assistants. 
Experience required. Send resume in 
confidence lo: CMI, 45550 Helm 

Plymouth. Ml 4817.0 
Attn: Branch Manager 

FRONT DESK 
SMILE NEEDED 

H you are a responsible 'people 
person" we need you to be our recep-
b-xrst. as wen as. lend clerical 4 com
puter support to our busy (roni office. 
Excellent benefits 4 wonting condi
tions await you. Please send resume 
or apply in persoaat 24500 Meadow-
brook Rd . Novi. Ml 48375 

Full-Time or Part-Time 

New offce located in Fanrunoton 
HiSs is in need ol oCice staff lor 
the loSowing positions. 

Receptionist 
Accounts Payable Cleric 

Payroll Assistant 

Pleasant working conditions. 
Plea5« send resume or apply at 

Haber Enterprises 
37450 Enterprise C t 

Farmiogton HJls. Ml 48331 

FULL TIME or PART TIME 

New office located in Farmington 
Hills is in need ot office staff for 
the following positions 

Receptionist 
Accounts Payable Clerk 

Payroll Assistant 

Pleasant wortung cooditjons. 
Please send resume or e'ppty 

at: Haber Enterprises. • 
37450 Enterprise Cl. 

Farmington Hills. Ml 48331 

FULL-TIME POSITION for loan 
receptionist available with Farm
ington Credit Union. Good written, 
verba! 4 organizational skiUs needed 
No experience necessary. Benefits 
provided. Send resume to: Vice Pres-
ktenL Loan Oept 22981 Farmington 
Rd , Farmington. Ml 48336 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
Weight Watchers in FamSnglon Hills 
seeks fu8-lirr>e Administrative- help. 
Duties include answering phone end 
miscellaneous clerical duties. Must be 
computer Iterate/MS Word and have 
basic accounting knowtedge, min
imum 2 yrs experience required. 
Qualified candidate win possess 
excepbonal telephone mannerisms 
and listening skiHs. enthusiasm, 
strong organisation skins and pay 
keen attention to detail Send resume 
and salary requirements to: GCR/VIR, 
P.O. Box 9072, Farmington HJs. Ml 
48333-9072 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Busy Farmngton H.Its property man
agement office, real estate back
ground 4 computer knowledge 
helpful, telephone skills required, 
ability to work independently a must. 
Ask for John (810) 737-4002 

HelpWankd-
Office Clerioi 

HOURLY 
RECORDS 
CLERKS 

Standard Federal Bank, one of the 
nabon't largest savings institutions, 
ha* irtfmediale openings lor hourly 
R e c o r d * C l e r k s i n . its Troy 
headquarters. 

The po&aion provides clerical support 
to trje mortgage records sectwn, 
inducting the review and audH of 
incoming We«. WeH-developed verbal 
and written cornmunlcation skils' are 
required. FamJtarSy with mortgage 
loan documents, preferred, but not 
required. Attenttveness to delaa with 
emphasis on speed arid accuracy 
necessary. 

Working hours are Mon-Thur. from 
5pm until midnight, Starting pay is 
over $8 59mr. 

Apply in person Monday tfcough 
Friday, 9:30am - 3:30pm a I: 

Standard 
Federal 

Savings/Financial Services 
Human Resources Department 

2600 W. Big Beaver Rd 
Troy, Ml 48084 

Equal Opportunity Employer. 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Full time for Westland office. Com
puter and typing experience required 
SendFax resume to Margaret. P.O. 
Box 85530. Westland. Ml 48185 

FAX: (810) 932-4021 

GENERAL OFFICE HELP 
PermanenL part-time. Telephones, 
A^P. A'R, ryf»ng. bghl bookkeeping 
Please FAX qualifications to: 

(810)-647-9593 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Probate fum seeks a responsible 
dependable 4-flexible person. Must 
know WordPerfect, dictaphone, short
hand, biding, liqhj bookkeeping, and 
have at least 3 yrs. probate experi
ence. Salary 4 bene'its commensu
rate with experience. Fax resumes 
Attn: Jennifer 810-358-1627 or send 
resume Io 3000 Town Center. Suite 
2600, Southfieid, Ml 48075. 

Executive Secretary/ 
Aorrtrvst/atjve Assistant 

Ert> Lumber,, a leading National 
buWer suppher, has an imme
diate openmgfor a full-time Exec
utive Secretary/Admini5lratrve 
Assistant at their.Birrriingbarn cor
porate oltice, The position 
requires a minimum of 3 years' 
executive administrative experi-
erv~e with appfopriale word pro-
c e s s i n g a n d - s p r e a d s h e e t 
capabilities. Position includes 
normal general office duties' 
including special project coordina-
tiort. Exceaenl benefit package, 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence.. Please send resume .to: 

Erb Lumber, Inc. ' 
Attn: Human Resource DeptJmh 

: P.O. Box 3013 
Birmingham. Ml 48012 

E t O Employer . 

FAST CASH 
Gel Paid Trie Same 

Wee*. You Work 
Word Processing Secretaries 
• 4 Data Entry Operators 
(tO.OOOtkpm) neeo^d lor long 

'4 short term assignments:. 
C A L Y TODAY 

(8J 6) 353-7050 , 

fmriovfftf 
' rt«*o*urr wtfrfdL K. 

E.OE. 

FILE CLERK / 
Busy dealership needs H « c l e * lor 
service department. Part-time, Ideal 
for student or retree. Please call Li* 
or Oave O in Service Dept.:' 

••." 24S-354-4900 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Livonia construction company seeks 
experienced person with word pro
cess sJcHs Varied duties Busy ones. 
30 to 40 Mrs. weekly. 9 lo 5pm Bene
fits Ask for Pal. (810) 442-2233 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Novi .office is looking tor a full time 
self-motivated individual who can 
work in a last paced environment. 
The duties incjude telephone contact, 
order processing, and data entry. 
The successful candidate must have 
computer knowledge and good 
phone skills. Blue Cross/Shield avail
able. 401k plan CaU Christine Mon -
F r i ; 9am to 3pm (248¾ 471-5400 

GENERAL OFFICE - Part-time lo 
possibly fufl-time, Mature person with 
computer skills in WordPerfect 4 
Excel. Guardian Mfg 'm Livonia. 
Call .313-591-1454 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Reception, typing; filing, telephones 
Part 4 full Lme positions available-
Dependable, experienced. Madison 
Hetghls location. Please (ax your 
resume including references to: 

(248) 589:0922, 

W , GENERAL OFFICE 
' j H f ^ Two years experience. 
- ^ ^ ^ - Data entry, (iRng, 

' " ' answering phones. Good 
benefits, 401K. Send.resume lo: 

PO. Box 610415, Uvonia, Ml 
48150 or FAX to: 313 937-1630. 

H E A T I N G M I R C O N D I T I O N I N G 
TECHNICIANS needed lor construc
tion company. Must have experience 
In refrigerant recovery. Send resume 
to: D.L. Box 308, Southfieid, Ml 
4 8 0 3 7 . . . 

HILTON SUITES 
Metro Airport 

Seeks an administrative a 5sistant/in-
house sales person to support the 
sales staff. This Is, an entry level 
sales posit'ionlhat requires excellent 

lanizational and clerical skills. org a 
Please apply in person at: 

Hiljon Suites 
«600 Wickham Rd. 

Romulus, Ml. 
No Phone Cans Please! 

HUMAN 
RESOURCE 

RECEPTIONIST 
Enthusiastic indBvidual with excek 
tent mutti fme phone/people skies. 
Must be compujer literate end 
have prky office experience, 

Technical 
Engineering Consultants 

313-485-3900 
Fax 313-485-4219 

Human Resources 
Assistant/Receptionist 

Fu9 time posHSco In Livonia Area. 
Must have experience including Irrlef-
viewlng. employee orientations and 
data entry, 31^421-9254 

INSURANCE CSR 
Personal Ones CSR needed (or a 
West Dearborn Agency. Insurance 
experience required. Excellent salary 
and benefits. Please phone: 

(313) 561-6855 

INSURANCE 
Large agency seeks commercial lines 
CSR with minimum 3 years experi
ence. Must have exceSent written and 
verbal oommonicabon skBs. PrbrV 
dency in 'Word/Excel spreadsheet 
programs required. Licensed agent a 

Send resume lo: Personnel 
, p. O. Box 5104, Southfieid Ml 

5104, EOE. 

INSURANCE 
Lr!e 4 health Brokers 4 client's ser
vice on marketing team. Good people 
slots, versatJity. telephone 4 com
puter use 4 pleasant cooperative out
look. Aptitude for learning 4 ability lo 
progress with rapid change more 
important than experience, this is an. 
excellent advancement opportunity 
Eschets has 42 years ol qua&ty ser
vice Call (248) 569-6300 15999 W" 
12 Mile. #220, . Southfieid, Ml . 
48076 COME READY TO WORK! 

INSURANCE 
Personal tmes CSR with minimum 3 
years experience needed, lor Troy 
agency. $ 2 5 , 0 0 0 plus bonus 

8 1 0 - 6 4 3 - 7 7 6 1 

Help Wanted-
Office O e f b l 

LEGAL 
integrity and 35 years of ser
vice Is why t)ie best law 
firms in the area trust us -
you should too. For support 
staff job placement, perm 
and lemp. 

HILLSTROM & ROSS 
AGENCY, INC. 
810-626-8188 

FAX 810-626-8434 

r » i » . R H 7 
• L E G A L S E C R E T A R I E S ! 
• & R E C E P T I O N I S T S S 

J experienced only lo* permanent 4 5 
I temporary placements. 1-5 d a y | 

Iassignments always available lora 
lop notch candidate). • 

• JOANNE • 
I MANSFIELD • 
• Legal Personnel | 
• 755 W T B I G BEAVER " 

I SUITE 209 TROY, Ml 48064 | 
• 248-362-3430 I 
j y FAX 248-06^88 ̂  JJ 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Bloornfietds t i l ,law firm seeks a full 
time, experienced Legaf Secretary. 
Litigation experience & Microsoft 
Word 6 0 C a f ( 2 4 8 ) 645-1450 or Fax 
resume to: * (248) 645-2311 

LEGAL : SECRETARY '-. Bingham 
Farms law firm, personal ir^ury. expe
rience 4 WordPerfect required. 
Send resume to: P. Jackson. 30400 
Telegraph. Suite 460, Bingham 
F a r m s , M l 4 8 0 2 5 or fax to 
(810)594-6999 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Busy Troy taw firm seeks experienced 
tufl-Une Legal Secretary with 1-3 
years experience. Appfeanl must 
have some experience with probate 
estates, trusts and wealth. Must be 
profioient in Word Perfect 6.0. Excel
lent organizational, communication 
and wricng skiDs' a must. Please for
ward resume and salary requirements 
to: Laura; 5435 Corporate Dr. 

Suite 275, Troy, Ml 48098 
or Fax to: (810) 641-O506 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
EXPERIENCED, PART-TIME 
Needed lor medium sized Troy law 
firm. WordPerfect 5.1 / 6.1, typing 65 
wpnu . salary commensurale with 
experience. Send resume lo: Legal 
Administrator. 601 W. Big Beaver 
5th Floor. Troy, Ml 48084 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Farmington Hills law firm. Experi
ence required. Salary negotiable 

248-85f-6470 

JERRY BAKERS Garden Catalog 
Co. in New Hudson rs looking (or pro
fessional, motivated irvjrvidual for 
MlS/Computer Support position 
Must have at least an Aisociates 
Degree 4 experience in UNIX 4 Win
dows 95 environment. Send resume 
4 salary requirements to: Porsonnel 

; P.O 8ox 1001. Wixom. Ml 
93 . 

JERRY BAKERS Garden Catalog 
Company in New Hudson i) cun-entfyt 
looking lo/ an experienced Secretary/ 
Receptionist. Must be computer i t
erate and highly motivated Experi
enced with MS Word. Excel a plus. 
Corrypctitive pay, 40 IK 4 profit 
sharing Forward resume and salary 
requirements to: AMP Personnel 
Oept., P.O. Box.1001 Wixom,-Ml 
48393 or call 4 ask (or Lou 

• (248)437-3000 

JOBS OF THE WEEK 

BOOKKEEPER - fufl charge Part-
time to start (SOhrs ). Must be highly 
organised $tl-13/hr. Oawson 

DATA ENTRY • Open Systems expe
rience a must. Inventory Benefits. 
$7-Smr. Sterling Hts 

PURCHASING ASSISTANT - MS 
Word. Excel 4 Access Organised. 
Bencfiis $20-24Vyr, 

MARKETING COORDINATOR - MS 
Word, Excel 4 Access. Good phone 
skills. J9-12mr. Troy. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE - MS Word. 
Good oomrnunica&on skills. Real 
Estate knowtedge a piis -Sterling Hts. 
$7 50 -8 ,^ . 

LOAN PROCESSOR - Mortgage 
company. 1 -3 yrs. experience. South-
field. $ I1 - I3 i tv . 

C a l 810-447-9690 or 
Fax resume 810-447-9688 -

SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

JOBS OF THE WEEK 

LEGAL SECRETARY to $35,000 
Litigation or real estate experience 
needed for weJ known major firm. 
Challenging and diversified duties. 
Great benefits. Cal Donna, . 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY lo PRESI
DENT to S35S00. 3-5 yea^s execu
tive level experience- Microsoft Office 
a must: Major Farmington Hills firm. 
Benefits. CaKOanieoe. 

LEGAL SECRETARY to $32,000 
4 day week (32 hours). 3 years legal 
experience. Good organizational 
ekMs. Bicomfield Hills. C a l Apr*. 

LEGAL SECRETARY $31,000 
Labor law or strong litigation experi
ence., FriendryTroy firm. Opportunity 
to advance. Can Barb 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT to PRESI
DENT to $30,000, Strong computer 
skids Able lo hancfe a lot of responsi-
b i % . Major-firm. Call Donna. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT lo 
$27,000. Commercial real estate 
experience a plus. Microsoft 4 Excel. 
Major Southfieid firm. Cal:Apri l 

SECRETARY $26,000 
Work (or director ol corporate commu
nications-. Good computer skiSs. 
Upbeat personality'. CaJ Donna. 

: SECRETARY $12/Hourty 
Friendly suburban frm. MioroSofl and 
Excel. Highly visWe position. Bloom-
field Kills area. C a l Judi. 

810-772-6760 
or fax resume 810-772-1811 

SNELLINO PERSONNEL SERVICES 

KEY PUNCHERS 
Experience needed: - 8.000-10,000 
keystrokes. Firlvi?ar1-txne posJtions, 
days 4 afternoons. Cal 810-559-0200 

LEGAL ASSISTANT 
POSITION 

Legal Assistant needed (or top SO 
Law Firm. Applicant must be orya-
nteed and.have exotlent computef 
arid communication skiRs. Experience 
in accounts receivable subrcoaBort 
and collection matters preferred, Fax 
resume lo: 313-261-4510 or ca l Mr. 
Young 81; 313-261-2400 

LEGAL LITIGATION SECRETARY 
needed lor Troy law firm Experience 
In Patent Lawpreterred, but not hoc-
«ssary. Benefit* Inducted. Reply to: 
p:o: Box 4390, Troy, Ml 48099 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For growing 2 3 attorney lirm in 
Bicomfield Hills. Experienced litiga
tion secretary Salary commensurate 
with ability, send resume and salary 
requirements to; 

Office Manager 
300 E. Long Lake Rd. 

I 200 
Bloomfield Hills Ml 48304 

Help Wanted-
Offiw Cleric*! 

p a w a a a N a M a a B M i 
LEGAL SECRETARY 

Troy law firm. Insurance defense 
experience preferred: Salary com-
m e n s u r a l a wi th e x p e r i e n c e . 

8IO-649-7600 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
The law office of Clark H J P.L.C- has 
an Immediate opening (or a M l time 
legal secretary in its Birmingham-
office working in the energy 4 uUty 
law area. Must have excellent secre-
tarialAsk)2s, be good wih numbers 4 
spread sheet experience a plus. 
Attractive benefit package JncKJdes: 
medical. hit. 401K 4 pension. Send 
resume with salary requirements to: 
Ann: Personnel. 255 s . Woodwards 
3rd Floor, Birmingham, Ml 48009. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
W a train. FAX resume to: 

Attn:.Steve Hocking 
FAX» 313-536-9810 

LEGAL SECRETARY-1 year experi
ence. Immediate opening Oakland 
Couhtj area. Must know 
WordPerfect Good pay 4 benefits. 
Send resume to; Box 11889 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lrvonla. Ml 43150 

LGEAL SECRETARY 
Personal Ir^ury experience preferred. 
Southfieid area. Fax resume to: 
313-537-4242 or Ca l 313-537-8400 

LOVE TO TYPE/ 
CHAT ON THE PHONE? 

Come join foe staff at Tradin' Times 
Magazine, we have a lun 4 chal
lenging position lor you. I know you 
win enjoy being a part of my team 
wtxle making great money. Paid vaca
tions, Btue Cjross, dental. 100% tuition 
reimbursement, 401K + lots more 

(248) 476-7355 
Uce Lrvonia Office. 

MAIL PERSON 
Needed lor busy Birmingham law 

rirm. Ful time. BeneMs. 
Ca8 MXe: (810) 645-2440. 

OFFICE SUPPORT 
w e are ttekir^ you/ expertise In MS 
Word 4 Excel (or niany excellent per-
mar*ntcareer opportunities. Several 
offer tuition reimbursement! • 
* ENGINEERING SECRETARY. -
Farmington . HiSs corporate office. 
Handle e l correspondence, meeting 
it travel arrangements. Transcription 
or dictaphone experience. $25-$27K, 
* LEGAL SECRETARY - Bingham 
Farms offce seeks 5 years legal 4 liti
gation experience. $30K. 
VADM1N1STRATIVE ASSISTANT -
real estate development co. is looking 
lor a learn player with bookkeeping/ 
accounting background. S28-S32K, 
* SECRETARY • handle proposals 4 
a* correspondence (or presSoious 
property oevetopmeht co. $26K. 
Fax resume or ca l Gloria- (Tuest 
810-932-1170; Fax 810-932-1214. 

Harper Associates, 29870 MJCkfiebelt. 
Farmington HiSs, Ml 48334 

PARALEGAL POSITION 
Para-Legal needed lor top 50 law 
firm. Applicant must be orgainized 
and have exceilenl computer and 
communication skiHs. Experience in 
accounts receivable subrogation and 
coTectxin matters preferred. Fax 
resume to: 313-261-4510 or caS Mr. 
Young at: 313-261-2400 

PART TIME RECEPTIONIST/ 
CLERICAL SUPPORT 

Needed 2 pm • 7 pm (number of days 
per week and staring tme somewhat 
negotiable). Start date negotiable 
Responsibilities include student ser
vice, filng. copying, and. computer 
input. Organized, detailed individual 
with strpnq customer service skills 
required. Send resume with salary 
requirements. Or apery in person to: 
Career Services, Walsh College, 
.3838 Lrvernois. P.O. Box 7006, Troy, 
Ml 48007-7006 EOE 

MAILROOM/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Sorting and delivering internal and 
extremal mail, Switchboard 1¼ hours 
per day. Vacation relief. 

Position includes excellent benefits 
including 40 IK and tuition reium-
bursement. M a i resume lo; 

Adistra. LLC 
101 Union Street 

Plymouth. Ml 48170 
Attn: HR-MAIL 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

•

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For personal injury law firm 
in Southfieid. Applicant 
must be experienced in 

auto negligence anoVor medcaJ mal
practice and have excellent organiza
tional sfaK C a l (810) 552-1000 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
FuH-time. legal secrerary desired 
Minimum 3 years expennce. Compet
itive compensation ncludes iu l -
benefir package. Please submit 
resume lo: P.p. Box Box »1861 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 SchooScrafl Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
lor Farmington H i s personal Srfcjry 
law r«m Litigation 4 WordPerfect 
experience required, C o m p e a r s 
salary 4 benefits. Please submit 
resume to- Office Administrator, 
31700 Middiebett R d . Suite 240, 
farmington Hills, Ml 48334 

oc Fax lo: 810-737-5645 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
lor busy Troy law olfice. 2-3 years tti-

¾6on experience Smoke-free office. 
?nd resume to: Secretarial Com

mittee, 2301 W. Big Beaver R d . 
Suite 525, Troy, Ml 48084 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
lor small Troy law firm. Experienced 
in federal 4 state litigation 4 business 
matters. Good telephone skitts, word 
processing CaU Jan 248-643-7460 

Legal Secretary 
Farmington Hils law firm seeks 

Secretary with Itigation experience 
(248) 855-2110 

LEGAL SECRETARY . 
Full time legal secretary position avail
able with Ann Arbor medcal malprac
tice defense lawfirm.Idea/candidate 
for this busy "take charge" position 
must have strong organizational and 
interpersonal skils. a minimum ol 3 
years legal secretarial experience and 
type 6 5 * WPM. WordPerfect 5,1/DOS 
experience required. Great benefit/ 
salary plan offered. Please send 
resume and salary requirements to: 
LS/AA, Kilch. Drutchas, Wagner 4 
Kerirfey, P . C , One Woodward 
Avenue. 10th Ftoor, Detroit, Ml 48226 
or FAX (313) 965-7403 

LEGAL SECRETARY• 
Litigation 4 real estate experience. 
Prestigious Birmingham faw firm.-
ExceHent eompensation/benents. 
Contact Mary Lou: (810) 258-1426 

LEGAL SECRETARY - must know 
Word Perfect, good typing skills. luS 
time position, 313-261-4700 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Minimum 0( 3 yrs. experience in 
insurance defense litigation. Medical 
terminology hefpW. (Send resume to: 
2301 W. Big Beaver. Suite 500. Troy, 
Ml 48084 or fax to 810-649-1622. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
needed lor Farmington' Hils law firm. 
Requirements include: excellent orga
nization 4 grammatical skills and 
knowledge of WordPerfect 5.V. Fax 
810-442-0518 or forward resume to: 
Ha&w, Sieflianb 4 Mychalowvch, 
37000 Grand River, Ste. »350. Farm
ington H i s , Ml. 4833« : •••• 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Part-lime for Farmington Wis litiga
tion firm. Experience preferred. 20-25 
hours.. $12 to $14 per hr. Flexible 
hour*. Respond to: P.O. Box 2394, 
Farmington Hills. Mi. 48333 ' 

LEGAL SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

For rKxVsmolung defense firm. Word 
Perfect experience preferred. Excel
lent benefSs. Fax or m a l resume lo; 

Fax» (810) 932-93(0 
30201 Orchard Laker R d ) #220 

Farmington H»s. Ml 48334 

LEGAL SECRETARY • tired of the 
rat race downtown? Small Farm-
ingfon Hifls taw firm looking lor Legal 
Secretary with 2-5 yrs. experience, 
Knowledge ct Word Perfect 6 1 
required, f l e x , hrs., competitive 
wages. Robes 4' Kobtlska, P . L C , 

(248) 5 5 M 3 0 0 . 

MAINTENANCE 
EXPE0ITOR 

Entry Level position in manufac
turing environment located n 
Dearborn. Must have bachelor 
degree jn'Chemical or Mechanical 
engineering. Chemistry or related 
technical field Must be able to 
work afternoon and'or midnight 
shifts. Qualified candidates should 
lax resume to 313-845-7531. Attn:' 
B f ^ ' ' 

METRO DETROIT cadiliac dealer
ship looking lor experienced GM 
dealer cashier. ERA experienced pre
ferred. Please send resume to PO 
Box 700737. Plymouth. Ml 48170 

NOW. HIRING FOR 
; THE FOLLOWING 

POSITIONS 
Oala entry document pro
cessing in Romulus area Must 
be flexible to work a ! shifts. 
Microsoft Word and ExceLrn 
Dearborn. Bring resume when 
applying Accepting applica
tions Sam- l lam or lpm-3pm 
Mon thru Fri 

Adecca 
H I IRMfJi l l t l ) I 0 M I 

22755 Wick Rd„ 
Taylor, 313-291-3100 
201 N. Wayne Rd. 

Westland 
313-722-9060 

• OFFICE 
ADMINISTRATIVE/ 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REGISTRATION 
COORDINATOR 

A widely recognized Conference 
Center Management Company 
located in the Dearborn area seeks 
administratrve support with several 
years office experience to anjinge 
registration and training details 
Responsibilities include: participant 
registration, 90¾ high telephone 
volume, data processing, document 
preparation and reporting 
Specific requirements include office 
experience and demonstrated ablty 
to mufti-task, strong computer skills, 
windows 95 applications. Customer 
service background, attention to detail 
and a professional appearance a 
must! 
We offer an attractive salary .'benefits. 
and a pleasant environment EEOE 
Respond lo manager 

Fax: 216-266-2900 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
For Uvonia accounting office Gen
eral office skj/ls required. Part time 
days, flexible. Call: (313) 427-7100 
Or lax resume to: . (313) 427-9660 

O f FICE CLERICAL 
Phones, filing. Part-time to full time. 
Call between 9 am - 4 4 , pm 

' 313-523-5678 

OFFICE CLERICAL position lor 
summer help. SmaJ marketing com
pany 13 Mile/SouthTield. f a x resume 
to: 810-64^8667 

OFFICE COORDINATOR 
Accounts payable/receivable. Win
dows Peachlree accounting helpful. 
Full bm&tenefits: (248) 442-9630 

OFFICE COORDINATOR 
Fast-paced. rapioTy expanding Troy 
newsletter publisher needs full-time 
office coordtnalor to manage dient 
accounts, calls and requests, Looking 
for enthusiastic person who enjoys 
helping client's and prospects. Must 
be Very detaa-oriented, organized, 
and er^oy extensive, phone worV 
Some computer experience preferred. 
Hourfy position, no commissions No 
outbound telemarketing. Hours: 9-5. 
Excellent benefits", casual work envi
ronment. (248) 583-5594 

PART-TIME SUMMER HELP • 
MTS Syslems Corporation is seeking 
responsible, part-time., (approx. 20 
hrs.) summer clerical help. Should 
have good phone presence. worV 
independently and have computer 
experience. Please caa Janet at: 

(248) 334-2772 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MTS SYSTEMS CORPORATK5N 

PAYROLL/ACCOUNTING 
Plymouth firm seeking an experi
enced take-charge individual with 
strong PC 4 accounting skills. Fuit 
time w-.th benefits. Send resume 4 
salary requirements to: 

P. O. Box 700204 
'Plymouth. Ml 48170 

or apply at. 
City Transfer 

15001 Fogg St. 
Plymouth, Ml 

PAYROLL/HUMAN R E S O U R C E 
CLERICAL - ACO Hardware is 
looking for a self-starter with excel
lent communication skills and good 
computer' skills, good aptitude lor 
numbers and dala entry skiffs. We 
offer a competitive salary, excellent 
benefit package, end flexible fun-lime 
hours. Please send a resume AND 
S A U R Y REQUIREMENTS to: Aco 
Hardware. ATTN. HR D-recton-PR, 
23333 Commerce Dr.. Farmington 
Hills. 48335-2764 EOE 

PERSONNEL 
Fast paced multi-branch steel service 
center is tooking for an experienced 
Clerk to be involved in an aspects ol 
personnel with ability to back up Pay
roll Dept, including Taxes, Work 
Comp.. Benefits, New Hires 4 Terms. 
Etc . . . . tor approx imate ly 2 6 5 
employees Computer 4 typing skills 
a must Exceilenl fringe benefits pkg. 
Pay S20.000-$25,000. Apply with-n 
CSC. 36555 Amrhein Rd , Livonia 

PLYMOUTH CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE 

has an opening lor lull lime clerical. 
Proper grammar, typing, flexible., ab'e 
to wo*.on" several projects at once, 
computer/word processing, $8 per Hr 

313-453-6090 

Prest»g»ous firm in the Southfieid' 
FarmingtofT-area seeksa motivated 
Administrative Assistant to d rectty 
support a member of our executive 
stall. This challenging position 
requires strong computer skits, cre
ative team onented atttude, and 
ability to work with our. clients in a 
professional manner. Exceilenl salary 
and b e n e l i t p a c k a g e . C a l l 
313-769-1720- or fax resume lo 
313-769-0035 

QUALITY ENGINEER 
EhtryUve i position in manufac
turing environment located' In 
Dearborn. Must have . bachelor 
degree In Chemical/Quality/ 
Metallurgical engineering', Chem
istry or reia'.ed technical field. 
Candidates should be computer 
Eferate. Must be able to work a»«r-
naSng shift schedule.' Quai *ed 
candidates should fax resurne-f t 
313^45-7531, Afta Bobbl' v * * l 

REAL ESTATE ASSISTANT?** 
Farmington Hais fs at estate ad 
focJungic* an assistant Id work < 
hours per week. Real estate $L _ 
edge Is he-fput but not ne*easary.. 
Computer knowtedge Is requirMH 
We are looking lor a aeatrva-tndR 
viduat who is flexible and deoVatedJ 
P*3se call Bridge! ^48-476-5300 

REAL ESTATE OFf lCE is looCngl, 
lor an office assistant and "fee?", 
fconist in the Farmington Hills a ( f a ' 
Please cal and leav© message.; 

(810) 870-959 

COUNTRY CLUB R e C E P T t O N ^ T . 
Evenings 4 weekends. Gooo [ 

wages 4 benefits. Appjy in person 
or send resume to: Pine Lake * 
Country Club, 3300 Pine Lake 1 

Rd , Orchard take, Ml 48324 or 
FAX: 248 682-0406. j 

Receptionist/Administrative} 
Assistant „* ' 

Growing manufacturing company is 
seeking a pfOfessiona, lo perform 
administrative duties at our corporate 
headquarters. . These will * x . \ * e 
phone receptionisL general cfcrica) 
duties, typing, mail sorting and. CdrlJ' 
outer use (Wndows}. 2+ YearV 'of 
experience preferred in office sett'nft/ 
strong communication skills arid f )e»* 
bility lo perform multiple tasks 1» neo/ ' 
essary; Normal scheduled hours will 
be 8AM to SPM. Forward resumeV^Si 
salary expectations to:. .•••»•«*^ 

Receptionist : . • . > " ' 
P. O, Box 5 5 4 5 - * ^ 

Plymouth. Ml 4QI70 - ^ . 
E.O.E. • • : • ; . 

RECEPTIONIST ' 
Answer phones, routine clerical" 
duties. Full time computer experi
ence and. iriendry personality V 
must, Professional, non-smoking 
environment excellent pay • a n * 
fnnges. West Btoomriek) ahsa. 

Fax 81t>824-9142 . j 

R E C E P T I O N I S T • AutombJv'e , 
garage fun time. M-F. Dental 4 med- , 
Seal. 40l(k). (313)53^-85,90, 

Receptionist-;; 
Bamingham Real Estate ofricft 
seeking Receptionist, part tiMe 
Answer phones, greet customers', 
4 miscellaneous tasks'.- " -_ 

Call Jennifer a t ; / , -
81Q-645-2500 v, 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL \ - r 
Nori-smoking offce. Skills required: 
WordPerfect, able to answer mut i -
phone lines. Send resume vrtfi sa^ry 
requirements to: Property AccouYigrig 
Services,. 30100 Telegrap". ' S"-*-' 
«218. Bmgham Farms, Ml. 48025 

RECEPTION IST/CLERK:' 
For law offce Musi type 50 wpm 
Benef.ts - 40IK. Please call 

(810) 559-3830 

Production Department 
Secretary 

SoutMeld advertising agency has an 
immediate opening for a secretary. 
Responsibilities would include 
answering department phones, 
making travel arrangements, typing 
memos,- purchase orders, and 
assisLng .with other miscellaneous 
tasks- The idea! candidate• would 
have the ability to deal wen w-.th a 
number of people' within a busy 
department, good cornputer' s.kiSs. 
exce'enl verbal and written communi
cations skills, time management skills, 
and be able to' work independently 
WiUVi a team environment Please 
^end resume,and salary history in 
confidence to: '• • • 

W.8 Doner 4 Company 
Attn: Secretary - HR 

. 300 Ga-leria. Suite 401 • 
Southfieid, Mi 48034 

Property Management 
- Bookkeeper 

Needed lor fast paced resi
dential property manage
ment company , i d e a l 
candidate snoufd be well 
organized, self motivated 
and able to work indepen
dently. Duties include main
taining receivable resident 
accounts, , interacting with 
residents and managers. 
p r e p a r i n g dai ly bank 
deposits and other clerical 
duties. Computer experience 
required. ExceCent wages • 
andlringe benefits available. 
Send resume with salary 
requirements to: 

: Kaftan Enterprises, Ihc. 
• P.O. Box 2033 

Southfieid, Ml 48037-2033 

RECEPTIONIST / . 
CLERICAL' - — , 

FuS-time Responsible, organized, i 
energetic team player with a positive j 
attitude and excellent communlca'joni 
staHs needed lor our growing, last-i 
paced firm in the construction! 
industry. Responsibilities .includet 
phone, fax. word processing, fifing, i 
and assisting our staff P6X and oom-i 
puter skills a plus, V/ill tran, Summeri 
college students welcome. Start ngi 
salary. S21.000 plus complete benefit* 
package If you win be a positive infiu-i 
ence In delighting our customers.! 
send resume to '•-
GJB. frc 2605-A Oakley Park Rd •" 

Y/alled Lake, Ml 48390. • 

RECEPTIONIST i 
FARMINGTON KHS real estate offce i 
is looking for a part time receptionist • 
Hours include: M o n d a y 5-9 . i • 
Wednesday 5-9, Friday 4-7 and a' 
rotat^ig weekend schedule. W e are' 
looking for a person w.lh strong' 
phone skills who is competent and' , 
hard working. Dutes include basic1 

office procedures with some com-1 

puter knowledge heiplut. Please cafl' 
Bridgef at (248) 476-5300 ' 

RECEPTIONIST/FILE CLERK; 
Full-time, 8.30-5 30. Salary commen-) 
surate with experience. Resume to., ' 

Personnel .Director. 
1533 N. Woodward. Sute 250, , . 

Bloomfield H-.lls, Mi. 46304; . ' „ • 

RECEPTIONIST «'•• 
F I R S T I M P R E S S I O N S L A S T ! ; , 

Enthusiastic commnicaior needed fo» ' 
Receptonist position. RMT. Inc.. \&-a>' 
nationally based engineering firm spej ' 
dalizvia in environmental manage* j 
ment. Greet clients in person -srxi 
over the phone. Operate a 1¾). 
Incoming line lelephone s>-stem plus)' 
additional administrative services in ail-
friendly, dynamic Ami Arbor office o>.;-
about forty. Interact w;th people at a'li ;i 
levels: Position requires'al least one*.! 
full year experience in similar position*! 
plus computer literacy. Hours a;e 7:49- ' 
am,to5:30 pm. Prolessional appear-* 1 
arvce and demeanor a must. Serx* J ' 
your resume and cover letter to RMT.*? 
Inc., Attn:. OE-10206, 1143 Highland^ 
Dr., S u t e B, Ann Arbor, Ml. 4 8 1 0 8 * ' r 

charb9rmtaam.rmt.com ' ' I 

E O E . M/F/O/V ' '.' •" 

RECEPTIONIST .FOR- small Blr-*j 
mingham law firm. Full t m e position* i 
CaU (248) 64f>7177 or. fax resume to*', 
(248) 646-9722' ' •» { . 

RECEPTIONIST 
For evenings 4 weekends. 

( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 M 7 9 4 • 

OFFICE HELP 
Ctawson firm needs peironaWe indi
vidual with good organizational 4 
communication skids, typing, com
puter arid offx* experience. Send 
resume to: U S . Telephone, 100 N 
Crooks, Ste. 106,Cla*son, Ml. 48017 

O F f l C E H E L P - P a n time 
Toes. 4 Tours. 9-3:30. Phone, some 
fight typing, and bookkeeping. $6.50 
hr. start. ftytnoUh (313) 455-3121 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Growing Powersport Dealer in Canton 
has immediate openings (or Off<e 
M a n a g e r . 4 Accounts Payable 
costing. Ca«: 9-5 313 397-S880. 

FAX: 313 397-0035, 

Secretary/Purchasing Assistant 
$25,000 to Start 

40 year old company seeks a ski l led, 
enthusiastic and self-motivated individual 
to jo in our p roduc t i ve , tast 'paced 
Administrative Office Team. 

Th is high-vb!ume, : . diversif ied posi t ion 
requires a minimum of 2+ years of proven 
office and purchasing experience, word 
processing, spreadsheet, telephone, and 
organizational skills. Accuracy and atten
tion to detail are a must. 

$25,000 to starf, plus deluxe benefi ts 
package Including tuition reimbursement, 
Send or fax resume with salary history to: 

M s B e r ' y E x e c u t i v e Ass is tan t 

F i l i ip^s M.in.n|OiTiniit C r i rp r i ' . i l i on 
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10H(*) Classifications 502 to 506 

TOJBelp Wanted-. 
Office Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST lor property man
agement office m CantcyvY/esdand 
area applicant must have g e n i a l 
ott.ce skids, orgarwationaf skills 4 
customer relations Full time position 
Mon thru Fn & every Other 
weekend Excellent starting salary 4 
beneM package Please send 
resume Of (a* 1o 313-455-1159 
Box #1650 • ' 
Observer 1 Eccentric Newspapers. 

36251 Schooicrati Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fur busy Trpy ad agency. Profes
sional appearance and good commu-
rxaton sVi-'s required Experience 
preferred Excellent beneM package 
Furvtard resume to 

Human Resources 
• 7f,S W B 3 Beaver. Ste 2500 

Troy. Ml 4SO&4 
E O E 

RECEPTIONIST 
For Lochtnvar Corporation.' a rapidly 
grew,rig distributor ot wate» heaters 4 
Doers ;n Plymouth MmSl nave encei-
er.t commune a ton sk'lls and foe ab'e 

to hande multiple tasks on priority 
tas-s Excellent benefits 4 competi-
: '.f sa-ary Send resume to 

lOCHINVAR CORP 
45900 PORT ST . 

P L Y M O U T H , M I 48T70 

FiFCEPTfONIST -.lull t i r e General 
utt-e. experience Typing a must 
Good phone skills Apply in 

pe'son 4985 Believil'e Rd . 
Canton 

RECEPTIONIST 
p-.'< : me Needed lor Soutfiiie'd 
°e.J a v i a n ' s offce ScheoVe may 
' i . c l u i t * . Fan r e s u m e to 
246 643-0371, Artent^xi Mcheia 

RECEPTIONIST 
r u : t.rne with the ability to perform 

varous clerical functions Fu'i 
'a^ge of beneMs including BC 4 
431K p!*an Send resume, lax or 

c<s: Rite On. industries. 12540 
Peecn Daty.Rd. Redford 48239. 

3t J 937-2000 FAX 313 937-1616 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fut part-t.me M.sceSan.eous duties. 
Shoo'd en,oy working with people 
Apply at Eternal Tattoos. 27590 Pry-

• moutt i f ld Livonia 313-425-0428 

RECEPTIONIST 
V'u'l tme tcf 8'rmingriam PI Laiv 
firm 1 year experience w.th strong 
crqarwat.ona! 4 WP5.1 skills 

Excei'ent working environment 
'Call Kim. ' (810) 644-4529 

RECEPTIONIST - FULL TIME 
Sma1! manufacturer looking for the 
(otiowing.sVitls Pleasant persona'ity. 
excellent attitude, transcription 
60*wpm MS Word. Excel Send 
resume -and cover letter to Un-son 
Corp, 1601 Wanda., Fernda'e Ml 
48220 Attn. Ms. Roman 

RECEPTIONiSTGeneral Office 
Gtuwing company loosing (or 5e-1 
motivated person lor Receptionist 4 

.general office dut-es Previous enpe-
" nonce rec.u.red Competitive pay 

oeneMs 4 40 IK available Please tor-
wa'd resume 4 salary requirements 
to Attention Receptionist P O. Box 
930345. Wtxom Mi 48393-0345 

RECEPTIONIST. 
.IMMEDIATE open.ng. experienced 
B-rrr, ngnam locaton. benefits. Fax 
resume to (610) 642-0006 or send'to 
T tie insurance. 1600 Woodward. 
Sute 101, B'.ocmf.e'idHiiis Mi48304 : 

Attn Kathy 

RECEPTIONIST 
Ma;r-,-ne Tc-Crf 0 str.butor looking for a 
professorial individual with a p'easarn 
personalty to answer busy phone 
i.nes Other dutes include Ight fyp ng. 
l.i.ng and m.sc general or)«:e flutes 
Saarybased on experience BerteMs 
package includes 401K Send resume 
to Receptionist PMC Machinery 
Sa'es. Inc.. 14600 Keel Si . Pry-mouth 
Twp Ml 48170 

An Equat Opportun ty Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
needea lor Canton company Gen
eral office dutes Must be proles-
Sionalbfi phones Hours Mon- Fn ,' 
9am-5fcfji Send resumes 10 P O 
Box 5 ) 0 5 ' 8 . Lrvon.a. Ml 48153 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED part-tme 
tor Uv^nia l a * firm Microsoft Word 
experience, • Resume 4 salary, 
tegwreTrienis to Cofuco 4 Associ
ates; 16611 Farmingfon Ftd. Uvonia. 
Mr 48)60 0» caH 313-261-1114 

RECEPTIONIST - needed in upscale 
Royal Oak salon Looking lor tu9 t m e 
person, with experience, reliability 4 
sophistication Excellent pay plus 
benefits' Apply in person at .400 S 
WashVfglon. Downtown Royal 
Oak, . ' 

HehiWant«l-
Office Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST 
needed lor private cortege in Novr 
Great work envvorvnerrt. 0 16 to 20 
hours/week. Monday tfiru Thursday 
unU 7:00pm Answer phones, graet 
visitors, mailings, genera) otfice sup
port Sert<J resume wtfi salary 
reqmrerr^nts 10 Walsrv College. 
41700 Gaydenbrook Road. Novn, Ml 
48375-1320. . EOE 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
OFFICE MANAGER 

Fast-paced 6tt<e seeks organised, 
delaJ oriented person. Need strong 
communication and computer skills • 
Wmdov.s 95, Lotus 123. Mtjsi be set-
motivated, good opportunity for 
gronth Full benefits. Resume and 
salary requirements to Productions 
Pius, 30600 Telegraph Road, Suite 
2156. Birrrungnam. Mi 48025 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part-t.me. (or small Bngham Farms 
law firm Answering pnpnes. general 
clerical, accurate typ-ng. WordPertect. 
quaVty «ork and smrle regu.red 
(12 30 to 5 00 pm weekdays) Ca'l 
L-mda at 810-540-3100 Or Fax 
resume 10 810-540-3136 

RECEPTIONIST - PART-TIME 
Real estate ottica'm Farmingotn Hills 
has immed>a*!e opening (or protes-
s.-onal, enthusiastic 4 well organized 
person Evenngs 4 weekends Call 
Michelle at (610) 473-6200 

RECEPTIONIST 
PART time 3-4 days per week West 
B i o o m l i e l d locat ion . Cal l 

810-363-2500 

RECEPTIONIST PART-TIME 
Busy Novi office is looking for Recep-
tonist lor tbe hours ot 1 10 5pm Com
puter knovrtedge helpful and good 
phone skills a must Ca!l Chnstine 
Tues - Fn 9 to 3pm 248:471-5400 

RECEPTIONIST - pediatnc office in 
W EUoomfield has part time cperwng 
on its front desk staff..3 fuH days per 
week plus some Saturdays Must be 
a team player with some computer 
knowledge Wilkng 10 tram. 
Call-Nancy 248-855-7416 

RECEPTIONIST 
Pryrwuth .lirm seeking experienced 
professional mature candidate with 
good telephone skills for busy office 
Fuji tme position-. Starting pay 
S7 50 per hr •> benefits Send 
resume to 

Office Manager 
P O Box 700204 

. -Plymouth. Ml 48170 

Ftecepton.sVSecretaiy Pos-lion 
Phones. VcrosoU Windows hetpM 

• Ann Arbor. Detroit and Navi 
313-396-1882 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

For busy plaintiff personal injury law 
l.rm. Knowledge Gl WordPerfect Min
imal legal experience necessary. Fax 
resume to Gordon. Cu?e' & Hoffman 
at ' (8105 443-1506 

• RECEPTIONIST-
, SECRETARY 

tor Te'egr3ph/12 Mile area 
account, ng l:rm Ful tme poston 
Light boc'kkeepifig skii's tieipfui 

810-258-9220 

RECEPTIONIST /SECRETARY 
Full tme needed to answer phones. 
file, basic computer knowledge 
(WordPerfect 6 0) helpful, tght deiiv-
enes (car requ'red) Competitive 
salary, tun benefits Send resume to 
36400 W 12 Mile Rd , Faimngton 
Hills. Ml 48331. Attn Personnel 

RECEPTIONIST / SECRETARY 
Part-tme (20-30 per week) Meadow-
brook V'Sage Mai Outgoing 4 
Inendty personality required Typing 
4 Computer Skills ^Flexib'e hours 
Please apofy m person at Mail Office, 
82 N Adams Rd , Rochester 
HJtS ' • • ' . 

RECEPTfONISTr-SECRETARY 
EPS. Farcningfon. seeking ful bme 
person lor tasks to include a/vsw enng 
mufti-line phone, f.^ng, typing 50 
wpm using Word, 4 general dencal 
duties Fax resume or mail attn Kn$ 

248-471-3368 
Erticn Protection Systems 

32408 W 8 We Rd 
FarTTungton. Ml 48336 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

PART TIME 
Recent phone eiper«nce ne'fiful 4 
shou'd type 30 wpm accurafety. For 
large residential buidng company 
located m' 13 M.'eOrchard Uke .Rd 
area. RegtUar hours are Mon thru 
Fn', 4-6pm and Sat 8am to noon, but 
earlier starting times Mon, 'hru Fh. are 
available Exira hours (tui time) can 
be worked during the summer and 
around holidays Please c a l Dawn at 
Edward Rose 4 Sons 810-539-2255 

Partners in Continuing Care 
GrinCar t . or* o/ ih< rvstxin's I f j J i ^ rrnvxfen d homt htil lh servxes, 

rrh^K suhjcue jrv{ Ire-tCTrn care, h a ouwaxing WJ; arvl pan-i»mt o f t " ' 

l uitie kr qu)l / * J rnJiyiJuiIs tor tKs fofbvirg pxrifcris.' 

tim 
^fkefict{So<p<c<.txi<ncficerfyxjjed) 

* fVivat I X r j (Cu«i f«t iv) 

^DONs • healthcare cthltr, 3-5 \TS. lor«- t«rmc<B-ttxT>- frir/«n(d 

•(Medicare Nurs«; br«-terra cart . " • ' . ' • 

»,C!IMC<J Coonihxor (RostviBe) 

' •"(*Tiitrrxire Lake >oJBlocirjifieVIwtaj 

MHowe Health m/CNA 
«, rVivxejXiry (eimtntrice of cert i/iotion nsfja-ed) 

•' BkxxnheU & RiSevilW aftas (paa- time; Ctffrficatkxi r«ju:r«i) 

» , | l o ^ e (cenificatkin rejixreJ) 

*. W1iitm.xe b Ie , an j GfarvJ Kane areas fcerttfitjtkxi rtijmrtd) 

•iSpi'riJiwi Coimselor-Hospice 
•;ReivjbSi4)en«or(Rosev.n<*rt) .:' 
• O f & FT TO'riitniote U e ml Motwr rtx) 

arrj) • ' . 

•JF/ELD ACCOUNTANT 
f BoolVetfuv, fillinfi & Accost ' ReceivjMe txptiience 
I rtv)uireJ is well *s experience in a Nursing H.T<r>e sett ing 

• tolCAL RECORDS TECH' 
. * PirtTuTy;, rMumfiekl rMb 

Sk'e\fkt tn exceiJent ulary »nJ awfefitive htTiefits neise senifax y « j 
. rcsane tit G r * n C * r e , At t tu K o n u n R M O U T M * O E 0 S 1 5 , 3 8 ^ W 

xj. 

jamily Practice Center 
{ Genesys Regionol Medicql Center, art inno-
j vaiive, paliert-focused hospilol. is Jobkirig 
{ fof an organized, self-directed Manager for 
j its progressive Family Practice Center. 

. | This position requires a mirtirnorn of three 
• years' mofK)g^rrr t̂e>perierKevwr^rigwith 
{ j pfrysicians ond residents in a rnuW-proctice 
J setting Condtdoles must hold a Bachefor's 
« decree ond be oRegisleredNurse, 
i • • ' • • • ' • • . . • 

« To become, port of the ground breaking 
J Genesys team and take port in' our excel- • 
5 • fenl employee compensalion program, 
t which includes tuition reimbursement, 
> please send your resume to; Kumon 
i> Resource*, G«nosy* Regionol MedkaJ 
i C«f l *w, O n * 0«rW$y» PqrtcwaV. G r a n d 
i Blanc, Ml 48439; fax: l«10) 6M-7030. 
J Equal Opportunity Employer, 

1 G E N E S Y S 
«iiuuiuniaxm-itiu-i-i»u«.|ii~-'-j-'J'4"->'T-ia'-'- amm—ku 

J REOJONAU M E D I C A L q E N t E R 

HelpWapted-
Office Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST I SWfTCHBOARO 
OPERATOR 

Can Eileen or Colleen al Translation 
TiCe Insurance Co 313-425-2576 

,__. RECEPTIONIST • 
U VETERINARY CLINIC 

1 —^Par t - t ime oc«n,ng a! Michigan 
Humane Society s tuf.-servxe 

m m a ! hosptai fricludesday. everung 
and weekend hours. Startoj pay 
$6 25t>our. Send letter and or resume 
lo. Orl«;e Manager. MHS Ctj-ic, 
37255 Marquette. Westiand. Ml 
48185 

RECEPTIONIST WANTED 
at Animal hospital Must be depend
able, have good com/nun cat on skii's, 
be able to hand'e.muiti laski a tea-m 
ptayer. flexib'e, pleasant and tactful 
Part-time, includes Saturdays App^y 
at 25885 W: 6 M-e, Red'cfd 

RECEPTIONIST 
We're a Real Estate development 
company in Southl.eld toeing, for a 
detal oremed, Inendty person to work 
8 to 5. answer phones, type corre
spondence, fi'e, order supples and 
run errands In return, you w-!l recede 
a sa'ary. good hea^n ca'e plan 
40i(K) ar«j vacates tme P'ease 
send resume to CV.a.ne Morrison, 
Liberty Construction Corp , 28388 
Frankl-n, Soulhteld, Ml 48034 or Fax 
to '248-356-3509 Than* You 

RECEPTIONIST 
With background rn general office pro
cedures Self-starter, quck learner 
goodedting s«/.is, and ab.ity to meel 
deau'.nes a must FuV-t.me postion 
mcludJig benefits (313)483-2399 

RECEPTIONIST 
12 l.ne switchboard In person appli
cations wi:r be accepted behseen 10 
4 2 or fax resume 313 2774667 

RECEPTIONIST 
5 Lme Phone - S34aY7k 

Can-today for appt. 
313-261-3830 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

SALES ASSISTANT 
Washtenaw County's Premier 
Bu-td.ng Company is look-rig. lor a 
part-time, entry level profess^xial to' 
perform etencaJ duties.mabusy Real 
Estate sales environment Please fax 
your resume ro 1313} 213-7097 or 
mail to Kelly S.mchak. 3867 Steam
boat CT . Ann Arbor. Ml 48108 

SALES.MARKETING SECRETARY 
Immediate opening avalaWe for a 
self-slarler with an out-gomg person
ality Should have good communica
tion, drganizationa!.. and computer 
skills. We offer excefenl benefits 
including 401(k) and profit sharing 
Please submit resume to S 4 R 
Equipment Co , Inc. 51722 Grand 
Rrver. Wixom, Ml 48393 Attn Scotl 

• SECRETARIAL 
Full time positions. 
Secretary, skilled m typing - 45WPM. 
spelling, grammar and word pro-
cess-ng, WordPerfect experience pre
ferred. S6 00.-S8 02 an hour 
Adm ntstrative Assistant - 41251. 
S7 31-59 88 an hou-
OETROlT locatKxis Exce'.'ent bene
fits Send resume lo Human 
Resources-10. BoyS'.-f* of M<hlgan. 
8744 Clintoh-Macon Rd . Clnton. Ml 
49236 EOE 

SECRETARIAL 
PART-TIME Hgh prod'e real estate 
cMce seeks irdiv>d-jai to answer 
phones and I'ght typ.ng Fiext>'e 
hours 4 days Cat Tom Le-warn'e 

TODAY 
313-462-9800 

SECRETARIES 
.Permanent Temp & 

Temp to Hire 
510-512 per hour We have imme
diate open.ngskxattd throughout the 
metro area . A If post«ons receive 
strcmg.corriprjter skills CaS Tuesday 
248-399-3450 or tax your resume 24 
hours to 248-399-3539 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

SECRETARY. ADMISSIONS part 
tme Private school. Birm^^Kam/ 
Btoomfiefd area. 30 hours weekly 
Sept • June 20 hours weekly July 4 
AugusL Good . communication and 
oomputer skxts Microsoft Word 
Excef prohciency a plus Coopera-. 
trve. conscious, pfeasanl phone 

manner (248) 433-1050 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 
Wanted (or Property Management 
firm Send resume to Ricmar. 3000 
town Center. Ste, 540 Southf>e!ld. Ml 
48075 (8t0) 352-4544 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER for 
spa, Bfoomfield H-Jls area Computer 
experience {810) 332-3434 

SECRETARY 
DUTIES indude answering phor.e. 

prepanng orders,. dLng.4 other gen
eral offce duties. $&Tir. Medx^L' 

dentaL'optical 4 pad vacation 
New Hudson area 

Ca* Ed at. 810 486-8700 

SECRETARY 
Farming'.on Hitls WOfd 6 0 a plus. 
Vaned duties includ.ng phones. Eval-
uaton hire. $9-Sl»/1iour. • . ' 

(810) 474-5000. 
Express Services . ' 

SECRETARY - Fufl Time 
Must have good typing skids with 
knowledge oTWordPeriect Cal Chris 
at: 3»3-261-470O 

SECRETARY PART-TIME. Oown-
lown BirrTMngham location^ WordPetM 
feet 5:1 requred. C a l (248) 433-0600 
or tax resume to (248) 433-061S 

SECRETARY 
PROGRAMS/SERVICES 

Must type 50 wpm aocuraiety. be pro-
(jciehl in Macintosh's PageMaxer. 
Wofk iridependanUy. harxJe muttipre 
duties, be organised and efficient.. 
Dutes include answering phones. 
majtYigs and genera) ciericW support 
We otter excetieni .benefits.- Send 
resume lo: NKFM. ?350 South Huron 
Parkway. Ann Artxy.MI48l04-5130. 
No phone c a l * please. 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Mcsl JuioW MicrdsOri yvord and be 
aWe to handle muddle phonties, No 
booklreeping required.' Excellent 
salary 4 benefits incfudSrvj 401(k>, 

Send resyme 4 salary history to: 
hiahcy Chasey 

• Pediatric Special Care 
755 W. Big Beaver Rd. Suite 410. 

. froy, Ml 45084 

- . (810) :362-4110 • 

SECRETARY I RECEPTIONIST 
Ful 6 m * . , M benerfts. Sma« %rm 
orownina al rapid pace. DuOes 
ffxAide a l aspects oT a secretarial 
position. Profidenl in Wordtxcel . 
Send resume lo: Attn' S Babcock. 
30500 Npntiweslem Mwy; Surte S35. 
Farmlngtort Hitls, Ml 48334 W FAX 
T O (810) 855-6276 

SECRETAftY/RECEPTtONiST ' 
OVEf l 100 YEAR OLO COMPANY 
with axcettenl beneWs end staWe 
won\' «nvlrorvn«n( has invnedtate 
opening (or lu l t ime, sel-jtarler with 
good convnunication skjfts & phone 
atwoene. Applicants must possess 
bask; dertceJ skira, typing skis, word 
proceisirvg sJu»i and M v » f«ng 4 
spreadsheet »ki«S Moimomol Jyrs. 
experience. Send resume lo O t c e 
Manager. P O . Box 9069. Fa/irt-
ington HiH», Ml. 4813.J • 

SECRETARY/RECE PTiONlST 
A0VANCEM8NT cwortuhity lo the 
owner's Adm«vsrVjtn-« Assistant tor 
t ier rtoN person BeneMs 4 bono* 
M0*l be t rx /H . »«•»-starter'4 driven 
ky exceaence. Send resume 4 sarary 
raoukements 10 AAc+on V>de->, Ann. 
H R ?4TJ5 W »2 MJe. 
S«>l« 318, Sovt f / * td . Ml 48034 

• # ' 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

For wtdr^ts iKiti m 
PVf»o<J«h Mvst type 45wc r t * ^ ' » 
«kC««Vi» com)*-vr*«f\.v< j » , n fi'S 
6 v n - ? 0 0 v « . U o n F n ».-.i «>«n/ }-d 
* a « * # . M *?• J * V tnti K* b»-v«**s 
Cart Kacvy at. 313 45^.1800. 

EfTBTn 
I M l l C 

O&E. Sunday, May 25, 1997 

HelpWutftl-
Office Clerical 

SECRETARY 
SHARP, expenenced secretary to 
(ran as legal secretary. Exce.«nt 

skills re^mred Hon smoker. 
fAX resume 810 737-4392 

Secretary lo Administrator 
P u v a l e school , B i r m i n g h a m / 
Bioomfietd a/ea Full tme, year 
round, excellent, spelling, grammar, 
or gam national skills cooperative. 
oonsoentious and pleasanl manner 
Good computer skills MicroSotl 
Word4 Excel Pay commensurate 
with qualification and experince 

• 1610) 646-7717 Ext 1020 ' 

SECRETARY 
TO $30,000 

Jcnn a team dnven atmosphere in a 
growing Marketing company. PC/ 
manframe computer background and 
abvl-ty K> hand'e mutiple tasks in a 
fast-paced environment. Seeking a 
positive work attitude and the desire. 
to bu-id a tong term career. 

Diversified Recruiters 
810-344-6700 Fax 810-344-6704 

S L F M O T I V A T E D INTELLIGENT 
hardworking individual needed for lull 
time entry level insurance posit.on in 
Wesfand CHIROPRACTIC office, 
individual should possess basic 
knowledge or health insurance, com
puter skills and desire lo work in chi
ropractic hea :th field Advancement 
ofipoduaties. will tram 

Call |313) 728-8100 

STRONG WORD 
PROCESSORS 

We have full time posi
tions available for candi
dates with experience in 
Excel & Microsoft Office. 
We are looking for 
people with enthusiastic 
attitudes and a desire 
for change : Please call 
t o - se t u p a n 
appointment. 

-n ERfORMANCE 
ERSONNEL 

Civic Center Shopping Pla^a 
33813 Frve Mile Rd 

Liyonia. Ml 48154 

. 313-513-5823 > 

STRUCTUFLAL STEEL fabricator 
locking lo hire a s e c r e t a r y 
bookkeeper, knowledgeable in the 
construction mdustry Relocating to 
Miford, Ml Send resume to 
Vertex Steel, Inc. P O Box 326. 
Milford Ml 48381 

' SWITCHBOARD-FILE CLERK 
Part-time posion open lor rclab'e 
person Idea' tor students and others 
Mon A Thurs 4pm-9pm Tues. Wed. 
4 fr< 3-6 pm P^ase apply to Pa! at 

(810)355-1000 

Joe Panian Chevrolet 
23111 Te'egraph Rd Southf,e« 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWER 
To work in Farmmglon Hills law 
offce insurance background a pfus 
Good people skills Non smoker 
Ask for, Linda • (810)737-6400 

TYPIST CLERK 
Fu'i-tme Permanent job Southfiett 
area Sa'ary negotabie Lou-sCantor 
Company 1248) 559-7840 

M\ HelpWanW-DeDlal 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - NOVI 
Fun bms.'pari bme position eyaJable 
lor experienced, energetic person 
Excellent benatts (24$) 349-4115 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Pleasant Orthodontic office m Fa/m-
ington Hills seeks Orthodontic Assis
tant, expenence preferred 22 lo 30 
hrs'wk. Please caH 248-626-8082 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fult-lJne Rochester HiHs'Auoum Hii^ 
are3 Experience preferred 

Cat) Liz at (810) 8S2-182Q 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
needed M-bme (36 boors per week) 
Canton area. Expenence preleried 
Please call between 2pm-4pm 

313-451-0595 

DENTAL ASSISTANT Experienced, 
bright and canng assistant wanted lor 
high quality speciality practice Excel-, 
lent salary and wortung conditions 

Call (810) 357-3100 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced ckncal assistant needed 
for busy genera! prad.ee FuM or part-
time available. Send resume to 
Gentle Denta! Care of Livcma. 28275 
Five M.ie Rd. Ic- set mlervev* 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
with expenence wanting to team front 
desk position needed lor a busy 
Dearborn practice Excellent salary 4 
benefits to the nghl person Previous 
front desk expenence is a plus 

Please ca'l Kim at 313-561-0150 

DENTAL CLINICAL ASSISTANT 
Conscientious, expenenced. reliable 
Southfield practce (248) 783-2711 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Progressive, restorative practice in 
Plymouth needs friendly, motivated, 
expenenced hygienisl 2 days per 
week Peno experience preferred 

313-453-6848 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Full t.me for penodonlally motivated 
Novi group practice. Excellent pay 
schedules 4 benefits Please contact 

Carol at 248-471-0345 

D E N T A L H Y G I E N I S T 
Pleasant Brmngham dental office 
looking for Dental Hygenist 2½ days 
a week Can (810) 644-8520 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Pan-time. Weds 1-9pm 

Livonia offce (313) 525-3680 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Birmingham a^ea Tuesdays only 
Exper ience preferred Cal l 

248-645-6981 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
needed Thursdays for modern, 
fnendfy, beautiful Southr.eld office 

(810) 356-8790 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
part-time, flexible boufs^Fnendiy sta't 

in Lrvsma (313) 464-7770 

* • DENTAL HYGIENIST * * 
Fut lime denial hyg^enist wanted lor 
progressive Livonia office Experi
ence m Periodontal Therapy Excel
lent benefit package. Ca'l Cheryl. 

(313)261-9696 -. 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
A very speoal person is needed to 
lead Our prevention program W 
Bioomfekl 1 doctor quality oriented 
offce. No Sal .no Eves. 3day week 

(248) 737-7877 

TYPIST - PART-TIME 
Downtown law firm looking for typist 
with legal experience WordPerfect 
5 1 Flexible hours Fax resume to 

313-964-2226 

S f C R t T A R Y • R « v p r r * t * to* « * • ' 
p a t e o wanted) »o »\#i c**o» Phena 
and outturn * M a a K«J»1 -
C a t «0f m»«tM»«. (313) 512^068 

WORD PROCESSOR/ 
SECRETARY 
Temp to Hire •' 

S10 per r-Kjur Centraiy located sub
urban company offering fu'.l-y pad 
benelts m a pro'ess^nal. seftng has 
urgent need Good typing MSWorfl 
and excel a must Can Tuesday 
248-399-3450 or lax resume 24 hours 
to 248^393-3539 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

Word Processors $8-512 
Administrative Assistants; S9-S13. 
Data Entry 4 . 

((0.000 keystrokes). S9-$10. 
Staffing Services ol Michigan 

(313) 542-0500 

OENTAL HYGIENTIST 
JOTI our hygene team and enjoy 
work New graduates welcome Part 

N.me. Lrvorva. 313-425-4206 

. U I 1 Dental 
ARE Y O U looking lor a long term 
position m a beautiful famify oriented 
practice? Great hours. 3 day week
ends It this appeals to you, please 
can Dr Clancy. 248-349-3660 

ASSISTANT 
Canton practce looking for oulgcxng 
self-starter lor part t;ma plus l Sat. 
per month. X-Ray certification 
required (313) 455-0460 

ASSISTANT 
needed lor our beautiful Uvonia 
dental office. If you are experienced 
with exceptionalry strong clinical 
skins, ca.1 us it's a great place lo 
work. 810-477-7905 

CROWN 4 BRIDGE TECHS 
SrnaB. quafity dental lab seeking 
experienced lechs Interested"" either 
piece work or part-time. Areas ot 
opportunity include porcelain build
up, grind-in and glaiirig. Techs.inter-
ersted in other phases of C 4 0 are 
wefcome to cat. All inquiries are cco-
IdentJaJ. Cafli Ann, 313-425-7533 

. CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Large dental suppfy company. Tele
phone order Intake. Dental back
ground-preferred. $8.11(. base. 
Negotiable. Fuft lime. Mon.-Fri. EOE 
Send resurne to: 

Director of Human Resources 
P.O Bo* 85062 

Westland. Ml 48185-0062 

. - . . - i OErJTAL ASSISTANT' 
/ 7 7 \ Invitation t o - a . dedicated. 
>£/} enthusiastic self-starter to join 

=*i- our progressfve dental team. 
Excellent lutt tme opportunity for 
energetic assistani 248-354-6364 

DENTAL ASSISTANT . : 
Fufi or part time. We are looking (or 
art enthusiastic, expanded duties 
assistant to work in a stimufating 
bu5y office wfiere they wa feel appre
ciated. ExcefJerii. salary 4 benefits. 
Canton. - 313-981-4040 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
with insurance and" from desk skills. 
Warren private practice; Experienced 
ooy. Cal TuesrThurs: B1P-7S1-OS20 

OEMTAi. ASSISTANT- Fu* time posi
tion at murS-oVxtor practice. Expert-
ericed,: enthusiastic individual. Top 
sa'ary 4 excellent benefits lor the 
right canoMate- (313) 722-5130 

. DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Warm, friendh/restorath?e practice in 
Flyririouth needs part-time dental 
assistant. Experience preferred. 

' . . . 313-453-6848 ' 

Dental Assistani 
position lor tut/ part time assisiant in 
dental specialty office in Uvonia. Ben
efits, Mon-Fri. Expenence helpful but 
witting lo train. ,! (313) 953-6660 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Part time fo 
M time position avaisWe Expedience 
preferred, but w* train right individual. 
Cal Mary Lou 810-476^616 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Busy W. Btoomfield famjy f>actio*. 
Experience preferred, Furf nme. 

• . - • ' . . • 248-661-3061 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Assistari t -needed part-time lor 
BtoomfieM H»«s. dental practice, 
toproj. 2S Hr» per week, Mon.. 
Thors. A Frt Musi have experience. 
Please ca l . 810*55-241» 

,-* DENTAL 
«1 ASSISTANT 

ta r je Souf^f«1d office seeking th« 
right p*rson to K^C"jrfea-n Must be 
• xpeneAced. 'neiyjy and enr>usi-
a»f<. Come f * i ovr gr«*l *-:.rVir.j 
envtrc<vner< msKtng a wc^>i«-fJ 
brAi P»i\ t<h4S k»>1<»3 V5 *«.» t-mt. 
Top sa'ary Ca» (a 10) 4 4 M 3 5 0 

DENTAi ASSISTANT 
f U V L T ^ E . NO W f t K f h - O S 

We »f« » > t * ' g I'V a c v w f- ' f ' .n-
»..yi»t Hi f-\ cvr evatif-v^CJ t ' . ' t # 
y w h»v« A « ^ r , - y * T f * i ^ x 4 »,-id 
ft t a t * * * Ky a ec« ,*i\a chaoge. <MH 
u l W» o«*r H+Jcii b*n«f*». fakj 
vatarOri » *ck v r * . (Jâ ry » *<***l 
bevxses, «»M <$***r+r* pt*A Ca» 
K«r»r» lo arrange an rHr*** >r: 

0 4 « ) S A » * « i t , 

DENTAL HYGIENIST Experienced 
hygienisl with excellent technical and 
verbal skills will welcome thus career 
opporluri-ty m high quaity speciality 
practice where working environment 
salary and beneMs are also excel
lent Full or part-time applicants, ca'l 

(810) 357-3100 

DENTAL HYGIENISTS 
It's.a great t.me to iniervew w * Peak 
Performers1" With a Hood of summer 
ass'gnmenls. you can pek 4 choose 
when and where you want lo work 
Oua'ted,dental assistants and 
receptonists also needed 

(810) 477-5777-
No Fees EOE 

DENTAL OPPORTUNITY 
FuH-tme position m our 1 amity W. 
Dearborn dental practce lot SterJiza-
ton Person. No experience neces
sary, will tra-n the right person. 
Immediate opening. Call (313) 
£65-5507 lo set up an interview. 

OENTAL PATIENT 
COORDINATOR 

9 hours a week. Dentatexpenence 4 
great phone skills necessary. Livonia, 

(313) S22J6770 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced orty need appty. Busy 
Southdeld practce. Ful tme. Com' 
puter experience necessary Benefits 
included (810) 805-7600 

-^-Ar-

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/ 
OFFICE MANAGER 

Looking lor someone, to replace' me 
when I move. Dental experience nec
essary Compo'ier experience heipluf. 
Full-time. Exce"eni pay and benefits. 
Dearborn HeightsCarden City area. 
Please ca'l- . (313) 421-5200 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/ 
OFFICE MANAGER • 

Looking for someone to replace me 
when l move. Dentateiperence nec
essary. Computer experience he'pfui. 
Full-time. ExceBent pay and benefits. 
Dearborn Heights'Garden City area. 
Pfciase caib (313) 421-5200 

DENTAL RECEPHONlSTr" 
COLLECTIONS 

Part-bme. Computerized general den
tist ry^otjtt)f ield^^(810}_357^5390 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST- Fufl/part' 
time position ava'itaWe. Mufti-doctor 
practice. Must have denial knowl
edge Icohiputer experience: Excel
lent benefits. (3t3) 722-5130 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
needed rufl time lor -busy pediatric 
office in Berkley. Must be outgoing 
and. have excetieni communication 
s k i l l s . C a l l r e s i d e n c e a t : 

313-261-5872. . 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full or part lirrie. Experienced only. 
Friendly practice looking lor moti
vated individual. -(810) 347-4250 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
. FufJ tme. 

Dental experience necessary. 
. Cat (,810) 662-2300: . 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/ App'l. 
Cootdinaior. Full or part-time for high 
quaMy restorative lamJv practJce Jn 
Uvoma. Compui*' expenence a plus. 
Excellent people sSutts. 248^73-2000 

.'. DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Looking' (or' an enthusiastic recep
tionist who works well with others lo 
join our busy, luSy computerised 
office, where you w « (eel appreci
ated. Canton. . 313-981-4040 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Busy Irvorta denial office with fun-
loving bng-ferm stafl is searching (or 
the right person to . add to : our 
expanirig practce. Part-time position 
avadabte K* experienced Recepbonisf 
with Dentecft computer: knowledge. 

Competitive beneMs and salary-
: 313-522-5520 . ; 

EXPERIENCED, PART-TIME Orth
odontic Assistani with Ortho records 
kno*sadga needed for,progressive 
group in WaSttand. Top salary k) 
proper candidate : 313-/22-5130 

HYGIENIST 
Fun 4 Iriendfy Westland denial office 
looking (or a gent'e, caring. Hyo/enst 
(or Mori evenings. Great pay plus 
incentives (313) 7 « - 2 3 6 6 

LOOKING FOR anervcrg«f»:. people 
Oriented assistani. Expenence nec
essary. $11 pot hour Fufl lime 
emcwym<>iif Great o f < e in Farm-
ingtort H Bs lJ«3h qu» fr/ cosn-<Vc 4 
general okrotjfry (*10) 851 C0r0 

ORAL SURGERY A$5'STANT • Tho 
kleafcarvJd.y'o w-tbe *>f-rj-K^r>i A 
re'jt^e »'th g>x«,l OTJ.VV,>'-"«A»I 
»k-Pis Cor»pen».-i,-.-vi con-rr-eriunie 
*-!h « . f > r < f y « 313 4JO-2,V6 

ORTHOOC/Jl i . ; A??'5TANT 
pjut Vr-» pc,<»Jort r i * ' . ^ 1 * l-w O/ft-
oiYihO C.h^i'suM As'.stiv-i F i ^ . 
«r«re p-'e'er.-ifd t\.\ r\^ re^<yr«d 
fVAse c*1 I'.v-y or Ptgrjfy *f 

tJ IJ I 4 ! . M 4 « _ 

r tCCFPnOf f ST • « » surgery U\». 
Fipfrk«rx« tfv tc**fij*t fcv«s*d9» 
H M T M f%H**ri. b«»y efflea 
f a r n f r i a w H * a r » i • 

(24*1 $ 6 > 3 M 0 

BetpWapted^aUi 

QSl DENTAL 
SYSTEM. ADMINISTRATOR 

Rapidly growing dental practice 
administrator seeks indviduai v.e-1 
versed in OSI Dental System opera
tions to lead installation and Ira riing 
learn. Outstanding knowledge ol QSl 
Dental System is a must. Training 
experience is a plus'. Sa'ary commen
surate with abilities For more mlor-
malon contact Dave Schrnehl at 
A m e r i c a n D e n t a l G r o u p 

810-203-1100 
or tax your resume. 810-203-1123 

RECEPTIONIST ', 
Susy multi-office oral surgery group 
looking tor fr^ndfy. learn oriented 
Receptonist for Livonia otdce. FuB 
t.me. Mon-Fn. no evenings, benef.! 
package Expenerve 4 computer 
background helpful. 
Please call (313) 427-2330 

SOUTHFIELD DENTAL OFFICE is 
looking ku energetic 4 arbcutate indi
viduals 10 reactivate patients Part-
tme evening hours. 6pm - 8pm. 
Mondays 4 Thursdays Salary $7,507 
hr plus bonuses Dental students 
encouraged to appty 
Please call Rose Mane or Natalie al 
(610) 357-3306 

WESTLAND • Denial lab seeking 
individual for partial department 
Experience in waxing 4 model,fin
ishing a plus Parllufl lime or piece 
work Call Tom at 313-595-7000 

Help'Wanled-
U Medical 

ASSISTANT MEDICAL BILLER • 
Part or full lime Some insurance 
knowledge preferred Will tram nghl 
indiv idual . B i rmingham area . 

810-647-5320 

ASSISTED LIVING COMMUNITY 
is seeking fuU-tm'e nurses lor day 4 
afternoon shifts. Must be able and 
wJVxig to provide primary care for the 
elderly as well'as manage the .tfreci 
care staff. Prefer 3 years experience 
in nursing .4 supervisory. Musi be 
willing to work every other weekend 
Salary $25,000-528,000 with 
benefits 1-800-486-9039 Ext 211 

BERKLEY MEDICAL practice in 
need ol experienced .front and back 
office help Fuffpart time. Send 
resume lo Attn. Barbara. 1695 W. 12 
Mile Rd , Ste 220. Berkley. Ml 48072 

BILLER 
Full tirpe for ophthamology practce 
Foiiow-up 4 Medc experience a p'us 
Send resume Karen Oalon, 29S29 
Telegraph Rd . »201. Southfield. Ml 
48034 Or Fax to (248) 350-2709 

BILLERRECEPTIONIST 
FULL time, busy W. B!oom!,e!d Med
ical office Woking lor Inendty hard 
working individual with computer 
experience. (8t0) 626-5315 or tax 

resume to 810-626i2248 

CAREGIVER 
for elderly Women Live-in position 
only 2 - 7 days/wk Good wages 
Ca'l 9-Spm' 313-467-8230 

CARING 
Rehabilitation Service 

Technicians 
Areyouiookingfora working re'-aton-
sh.p wth clients m a rehab/ta!*on set
ting thai fosters choces. seH-respect. 
and personal accountably'' Become 
a part-ol"the Special Tree team 
serving aduls w.lh bran injures 
Afternoon postrons ava labie m the 
Bei'evl'e area near 94 4 275 

• Starting vsage S6.65-S7 p'us , 
shft differential lor weekends 

• Some posifons requre no 
experience, only good work h.story, 
will Iran 

• Valid drivers Ic'ense. good 
driving record and good 
moral character needed 

• Life and d'Sabilfy insurance, 
tmton reimbursement 

• Health care, dental, optical . 
p^ans.'401k retirement plan 

• Flexible spend.ng accounts for 
chitf care and med-caf expenses 

Comp'ete an app'caton a) 39010 
Wa :bash. Romu'us (be^A:een Hannan 
and Huron River Dr.) Tues-Fn.. 
9-4pm, 313-942-7989 Or FAX resume 
313-942-8727 

C.E.N.A. . 
H.nng fuJ time 4 part t.me. an shifts 
New starting wage scale, Attendance 
bonuses g.ven. Under new manage
ment that cares 4 istens We wel
come you to |0m our te3m and 13 but 
an application at: 21017 MxJdiebeit 
Road. Farmmglon H;'is. 

CENA'S-ftN'S 
Great opportunity to increase your 
skills 4 income. Pos.bons available. 
a» shifts, long term assignment's w-.|h 
MAJOR DETROIT HOSPITALS. 1 yr. 
hospital experierice. great rates-
benefits available. Paid' orientat^io 
and trairvng. dependability a must, 
medcai assistant skills a plus. 

Call Health Partners at 
1-800-969-7723 

for an interview. 
Fax 810-423-3465 

r CERTIFIED N U R S E S ^ 
ASSISTANT 

Classes 
Looking (or direction in your life, 
or a career change, then Peach-
wood Inn has afi excellent oppor
tunity for you. We will be offering 
a training class that wilt certify you 
as a nurses assistant at no cost to 
you. The class win begin June 2, 
1997 and wa be -held during the 
day lot two weeks,We have posi
tions avartabfe on ail sf>fts. once 
you have been certified We offer 
compeMrve wages, and a fun ben
efit package. If you are a caring 
person, and would like' to care for 
others. pTease apply in person 
a i ry . 

PEACHVVOOD INN 
3500 W. South. Btvd. . 

w Rochester Hfls. Ml 48309 A 

CERTIFIED NURSING 
ASSISTANTS MIDNIGHTS. 

•; $8.25/HR,:-
West Bioomfieid Nursing Cenler has 
immediate openings on the midnight 
shrft lo/CNA's. Wages begirt at * 8 25/. 
hr .and ky^ude.wnpeiiirye benefits 
please appfy in person at 6445 W. 
Mapte Rd.. W. Bioomfieid. For detaJS 
cal Mrs. Post-Ppwejlal6iO-66t-1600 

CNA's 
Afternoons, Midnights 

4 Weekends • . ' . ' • 
Peachwood In/i, an "innovated 
hearth ear* facilly offers an excet
ieni opportunity (or motivated indi
viduals who believe resident care 
is a |6p priority. W e olfer competi
tive wages, great, benefits, and 
beautiful surroundings Apply 
today H person: 

PEACHWOOD INN 
3500 W. South Bfvd. 

k RocfSesler Hrttj. Ml 48309 4 

"'" C N A ' s 
\-A40 4 D I E T A R Y A I D E S 
( t ^ Fu* * part-lime. Exceflen} 

:''-. wages 4 benefits. Start 
work immediaiery. Drug screening 
fedufred. Appfy in person: West TraS 

1 'Home, 3$5 W. Ann Arbor 
ryrtxouth. (313) 453-3983 

Nu i *no 'Home. 
Tra-t.. PI 

DtHECT CARE AIDE 
Fdr assisted Irving fac*ty in Uvonia-
275 4 Q Mde area A l shifts, M 4 
part lime. ExceBent benefits, paid 
vacatton, Insurance. 810-3474555 

EK6 TECHNICIAN 
Southfield based company seeking 
experienced EKQ Tech. Part-time 
afternoon shift lor * portable com
pany. C a l Sv« 810-353-1155, ext 
1 0 6 . - - • 

HC 'EMAKERS'A IDES . Looking lor 
p,irt-tinr>e peopf* to wcVk daj-s 4 
Weekends wth scn>or» in VV*sl 
BVx<nf«id. W 4 train To make an 
appointment please cad K^ren at 

(810) 967-4240 

L P N S . . 
DAYS A AFTERNOONS 

W t s i R i . » - ' t d f,'j-s-No Cer-fM fJ» 
x-."^.j. j 'a r.c<vr-j« \sn[f N S o n y » 
djy & t't'*>:i\ «.v,':> Pit-.-->> 
rv'Sir>glw-e * ip« -« r<« li p.-c'fred 
»-v3 w-a c»f»r ,»•> ( n : ; ' . : ' . ! w i g * to 
I M t 4 M b>.** ' t i . I V ) t « CAI M-t 
|VS«n ry N-i N«s,1 M » l f > « t HO0 

• MECVCAU ASSISTANT 
Fo> l v » f s s * * * ' ^ r*»crt« 1 Fenv 
d»i» fy* time I 2 yri ttperienot 
r*qu^«d R»»^cr.»*i», . » • * MfrHW. 

ft* nW*«Ti», «10 > 5 > U » 4 

Home Health Aides 
Certified Home Health 

Aides 
Nursing Assistants 

Homemakers 
Live-ins 

For private duty, home health 
care. Must be experienced, 
dependable, and have icl-ab'e 
transportation We offer 
• Flexible scheduling 
• pay based on experience 
• Sh.ft differentials 
• MiJeage reimburserrierit 
• Pa-d in-servces 
• 8enefit.package lor full t/ne 

¾^u're mlarested /1 |Osang a rap-
grow ing agency, p:«3se cal 

or apply 10 

United Home Care Services 
15712 Farmngrofi Rd , Uvon'3 

(Two blocks N - of 5 Mile) 
k . (313) 422-9250 j 

I N N O V A T I O N S Home Care is 
looking to fill the loliowing positions 
lor tts Wi Wayne service area 

Rehab Therapy Services 
• Full-time Stafl Priyscai Therapist 
• Contingent Occupational 

Therap.sl 
• 2 yrs Home Care expenerce 

required 

Nursing Services 
• RN Clinical Supervisor 
• 5 yrs. nursng/2 yrs Home Care 

experience required 
• Fun-time, Pari-l.me Case Manage.-s 

and Conlj-igent RN's 
• One yr. nurS.ng expenence 

. required 

Psych RN'S 
• Masters- prepared OR 2 yrs recent 

psych experience r'eq-j.red 
• Full-lime 

AH positions requ re good assessment 
skills, ability to pian total patient ca'e. 
previous home care experience 

INNOVATIONS Home Care 
9402 Ma'lby Road 

Bnghton. Mi. 48116 
FAX 810-227-0810 

LPN'S 

THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
HEALTH SYSTEM 

Seeking applicants tor a tuir-time eve-
n ng postion arid a part-t.me (28 tvv 
w e e k ) , day -even ing position 
Requires 1-2 years previous general 
medcirie • eiper.ence and current 
Mchigan Kensure 

Applicants shou'dca'l (313) 647-1654 
tcr additional in'orrnafon 

A NON-DlSCRiMiNATORY; AFFIR
MATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

Help Wanted-
U Medical 

MEDICAL 
BILLERS 

If you're an , experi
enced medical bilfer 
looking (or professional 
growth through expo
sure to a variety of spe
cialties, we have a job 
for you. We offer state 
of the art equipment, a 
beautiful work environ
ment, medical benefits, 
& competitive salary 
based on your experi
ence. Please fax your 
resume to Greg at 

810-356-1333. 

MEDICAL/CLERICAL ASSISTANT • 
part time for podiatnc office in 
Livonia, approximately 2Shrs/'-ft:k 

810-471-3312 

MEDICAL PERSONNEL 
Fuil-tme, lor proranent B'rmjigharrT 
Dermatology otfee Call Ke3y at 

(810) 646-9597. ext. 23 •' 

MEDICAL 
PLACEMENTS 

Temporary 4 "Temp 10 Perm' 
positions for 

• Medical Assistants 
• . Phlebotomists 
• Medical Recepoonists 
• Medical Bilters 
• Medical 

Transcfiptionisls 
« Radiologic 

Technologists 
• Medical Clerical/ 

Secretarial 

Call Marty at 
Tempro Medical 

810-356-1335 
to schedu'e an interview, 

or lax resume (o 

810-356-1333. 

• MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Days, lull-time. Profit sharing Insur
ance Experienced only 

Fax resume to 313-582-3619 

Medical Assistant 
& 

Medical 
Receptionist 

Fu'l tme. Famrngton H.::s 
dermaio'ogy olfce Experi
enced. Pay commensurate 

w.th experience Excellent bene
fits inctudng medcai 

insurance 4 proM sharing 
Pleasant working environment 

Call 248-477-7022 

M E D I C A L 
A S S I S T A N T S 

we have severai full 
time and various part 
time openings for Metf-
ical Assistants experi
e n c e d in Ven i 
Puncture, EKG's & 
Injections. Many of our 
jobs become "temp to 
hire' opportunities. If 
you are looking for flex
ibility, opportunity & 
competitive salary calf 
• Mamel at Tempro 
Medical to schedule 

an interview 
810-356-1334 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Fu'J-t^ne West Bioomf.eid area 

(810) 539-9084 . 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Needed lor busy doctor's office. 
Immdiale * opening, experience a 
must 810-477-7344 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
for busy SoulhfiekLpffice. Experience 
necessary. ' (810) 557-5888 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part time. 26 hours per week Experi
ence necessary. Canton 

(313) 981-1554 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experinced preferred, X-Ray, EKG. 

•Inj, Venepuncture. Offce procedures 
Ftexibta housr, NorthvJe. Nivi area 
Caff (810) 380r)340 Ask for Gina 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Southfield mufti-specialty practice: 3-5 
yrs. experience required Certification 
a plus. Fax resume: 313-454-6519 

• MEDICAL ASSISTANT* 
Full-time. 4 days, non-smoker. 

X-flay. Sigmoids, computers a must. 
Uvornai. Fax resume: 313-464-5570 

. MEDICAL" ASSISTANT . 
Do you like working with ctkfdren? 
Pediatric practice in W: Bioomfieid 
need's a fufl lime MA. Includes 2 eve
nings & some Sat's. Writing lo train, 
C a l Maria or Nancy 248-655-74 J 6 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
For busy Rochester Hills OB-GYN 
practice. Part-time, no weekends, 
vena-puncture preferred. Leave mes
sage at . • ' „ . ' . 810-857-9496 

MEDICAL ASSISTWlT and ' 
ME0ICAL RECEPTIONIST 

Two lull-time positions open for 
family practice located in Plymouth 
Experienced only. Benefits. CaH Mr. 
Moore at: (313) 45S-2S70 

ME.OICAL ASSISTANT • malur.e pro
fessional for busy 4 physician OB-
GYN practice. Direct patient care 
posrfiori lor qualified applicant. 1-2 
yrs.' recent OB-GYN experienca pre-
/erredi B>«ume$ (6:. Margie, 42180 
Ford Fi^r»305.; Carton, M( 48187 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part-tirri« Monday. Wednesday, and 
Friday. Musi have front and back 
Office experience. CaH: 

.. .-•' Klein-Norton, M D . P C . 
1 (810) 544-13(6 r 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
OPPORTUNITY: 

Wodc with physician doing.house 
cafis. R e a r e d , phiebofomy 6 blood 
pressure experience, good driving 
record 4 map skins, enlhusiasm a 
must. CaH 1-4pm. SIO-799-2700 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Internal 
Medicine off ice near Oakland Man 
needs' your experience with EKG's. 
PFT 's , x-rav$ 4 venipuncture,-
REC€PTtONISTS - many excellent 
career opportunities In SouthfieW, 
Royal Oak. Novi 4 DMC # Fax 
resurne ASAP or call LOuanri on Tu*». 
ytamw Associates, 29870 Middle*** 

FarrrvngKin M*s. Ml 48334 
•1170. 810-932-' Fax 810-932-1214 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Eiperienced Prcvdence Hospital 
Meokal Bu<dmg ,n SvMi«YS Knowl
edge ol «isu'ance», cm-line compute/ 
systems, nwiagemen* of patient 
accounts. Fu» t>me. 44 days CM. 

(810)569 4?34 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Experienced only Fu't-ltma .for 
growing bifi^} e^impany 

F a . r#5u-ri« (313^40-7301 . 

MED'C^L 0S. IER - ' . 
Fufl tvne a v a ' . * ! * l-;y S.:n.ihfi«4>* 
kxal ico Eupjr'.flo-* i i a must 

C » * Karen a^er J CO, p.m. 
(f)10> 5 f . 1 X ^ ' ) 

MEDICAL SILLER 
r ^ e d * d kt-tr,t<i rfe.-rnt rr*<K-i>» 
C^«<«. B*rvt<t) »v4J»bl* 'E«p*r i *V« 
« . p r * l * m M . P««4*e C»* I ' M S4 

(JIJJ 5 * * 4 5 4 0 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Expand-ng.Neurology office m Novi' 
Southfield looking for an energetic 
sell-motivated individual with a min
imum ot 2 years medical experience 
Full time.part-time positions avail
able Please send resume with salary 
requirements to Amy Thomas 
22250 Providence Drive. Su.le 602 

Southfield. Mi. 48075 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
MATURE 4 RESPONSIBLE., 3 days 
per week, lor grorv.ng B.rmngham 
dermatology office 248-645-0830 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
(or medcat office m Rochester Kits. 
Part lime evening 4 weekend hours 

(810) 853-2009 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full time. Sw.ng sh.M 

Very busy Office BeneMs 
810-228-8000, 313-884-3133 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
for busy Southiie'd office Computer 
expenence plus other office proce
dures (610) 557-5868 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fu"'trme <cr internal medcihe 

c-fice. Experienced (248)474-3650 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Medcai Offce, Ophthalmology or 
Medc computer expenence pre

ferred (810) 468-1957 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST -full and 
part time, some computer kndwledge 
necessary, experienced only Fax 
resume 10 313-458-7190 or mat to 
Amengard Development Corp . 6245 
inkstet, Garden City. Ml 48135 
Attn. Sheila 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Enthusiastic, organized person 
needed part-time tor last paced Mro 
doctor office Computer l.terate w.th 
communication 4 customer service 
skills Prior medcai expenence a p'us 
but wis) tra n. Se'nd resurne to: Offce 
Manager, 2575 Woodward Ave, 
Suite 200. Berkley. Ml 46072 or'FAX 
W: (246) 393-9286 

MEDICAL RECORDS 
ANALYST 

Part-time postcn now avafab'e for 
an experienced Medcai Records Ana
lyst to work for a wen established 
medicare certified Rehab Agency. Et-
g b e candidate must have 1-2 yrs. 
experience in medcai records and 
must be expenenced in Microsoft. 
Word and Excel software. Excellent 
sa'ary 4 benefits Resumes rriusl be 
faxed to: • Attn: Finance Director. 
810-647-3674 

MEDICAL RECORDS 
DIRECTOR 

West Bioomfieid Nurs-ng Cenfe' is 
looking lor an energetc arid orga
nised indivdual-to foin the manage
ment team as the Medcaf Records 
D-.rector. OuaMied: appfxjants must 
possess at least two years experience 
.in long term care, good written and 
oral wmmuncafion skif.s and must 
have computer experience. This is a 
lull time position with an extremely 
competitive wage and fuS time' bene
fits. Please send your resume to 
Mr, McCune.' Administrator' 9 6445 
W. Maple R d , W . Bioomfieid. Ml 
48322. 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
Computer, savvy. Good typist 'with 
insurance bitting knowledge. Fufl and 
part-time: Work in Bioomfieid Tvip', 

1248) 333-3222 

REGISTERED NURSE 
Review Works. Mchigan's premiere 
rhedical cost'coritainrfienl company. 
is seeking a full-time RN, Position 
Involves the, review and evaiuaton of 
medical bills tor' treatment related to 
motor vehicle injuries and- making 
payment rewnvtiendatioris. Minimum 
3 years Medcai. Surgical experience 
required. £R, OR or Neuro experi
ence preferred. CPT-4. ICD-9 t o * n g 
helpful: FAX or.max resume Tp: . 

Cheri Menendei 
400 GaUeria Ofdceritre. Ste. 101 ' 

Southteld.- Mi 48034 " • ' 

FAX 810-354-4609 
. EOE/MFHV 

NURSE CONSULTANT 
Th« Michigan Department ol Corv' 
sumer 4 Industry Services seeks to (4 
Nurse Consultant lull-time' poslion's r i . 
the Lansing and Detroit areas which 
are responsible* lor.the Survey ¢1 
health care (aciMies throughout the 
State. These positions require exten
sive travel Nurse Consultants must 
possess a Master's degree in nursing, 
public heaMi, oV closery related heaWi 
l * ld . Additionafly^ ihey must possess 
a current Michigan Regis'efed Nurse 
License. • 

The sa'ary range is $'i 6 27 to $23.\ i 
per hour. Salary l e v e l > » be deter-
minex} by education 4 experience' 

II you are inieresled. ptease coritacl 
Ms Marca LaFraugri, .Bureau d 
Health Systems. 3423 H. M lK . Jr. 
RVd . P.O.'Box 30664. Lansing'. Ml 
48909 or can (517) 335-6555. i 

The State ol M<h>gan is an An 
Equal Opportunity Employer; 

OCCUPATIONAL 
THERAPIST 

Registered Occupational Therapist 
needed lor new and Innovat-ve Com
munity based, residential and out
reach program seryng eVJerty adu-ls 
who am menially rn Provvje ass>ss-
mem. habiitafve and reh^f'tative 
services as part ol ourCmcal leam. 
Send res'jme io Ne^hbi-xhood Ser-
v<e Orgariiratioo (351), 220 Bto/ey, 
Strte 640, Detrod. Ml 48226 EOE 

OFFICE SUPERVISOR 
to coordnj'e a busy medcai rK«p-
tion»»ls*a1. Eice"«ntcpvx>rtun.fy ina 
growmg c</pa'*nl phys<al therapy 
C>in< Generous s a ' i j 4 ber-«l-l» 
C*». 810 5 5 7 5 4 1 0 w F*< resumie lo 
R«n«e lesperance 810-557-2304 ' 

PHVSfClANS PHYSCAL 
THERAPy sfnvices 

, 24011 G'*ef,f«Vl , 
-. Southt*vl Ml 4M7S . 

••'' '; O P H T H A ^ I C 
ASS,STANT/7ECH 

MySI b« p>&OW r compl*t«' 
, p*r«r4 wc/*rup» .iryiudii-ig reAaucn-

• t l iy Surg*wy »«>evi*.v« a p'us 
C»» (,3131 M V ' . h l O 

riTttHelpWuled' 
J 1 0 Medical 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
Career opportun.tes ayatable m 
Mich.gan's' fastest growing optcal 
company. Full-time positions ava-tab'e 
Iw optcal dsper*er Prefer 1 year 
experience. Excellent salary, benefits 
and commission 

Call Mr Crocker: (810) 543-5100 

OPTICIAN - a regarding position m a 
lashionable atmosphere Fufl or pari 
t m e Great pay. benefits', hours 

CaK (248) 647-1166 

O P T O M E T R Y ASSISTANT 
Duties include pre testing, documerv 
laliori Will train Novi location 
Carl 10am-7pm. Mon - Fn 

(248) 348-1032 

ORAL SURGERV RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced Fuil-Une with excetieni 
(nnga benefits CaS 810-547-8836 

PHARMACV TECHNICIANS 
Full-time, expenenced Tech wanted* 
Please send resume to: NlPSl. PO 
box 51023, Livonia. Ml 48150 

PHLEBOTOMIST 

IF .you're, looking lor greater 
personal satisfaction in your 
career, talk to us at Botsford 
General .Were a 330-bed 
acute care hosp.tal currently 
looking lor a . 

Phlebotomist 
5am-8am 
Our new state ot Ihe art. Labo
ratory is m need ol expen
enced .Ph'ebotomiSts tor our 
morning blood draw team. You 
will work 3-4 days weekly from 
Sam-Sam , 

A'm.n.mum ol three months' 
phlebotorfiy .experience is 
required YOU MUST 8 £ 
AVAILABLB TO TRAIN FULL
TIME ON THE DAY SHIFT 
FOR ONE.WEEK 

You'n like, our attractive; sa'a-
nes. benefits and progressive 
practces. To appJy.caH Cathy 
Seccea al 810-471-8055 or 
send resume to Botsford Gen
e r a l Hosp i ta l . ' H u m a n 
Resurces. 28050 Grand River. 
F a r m i n g t O n Hi l ls Ml 
4 8 3 3 6 - 5 9 3 3 F A X 
810-471-8454 

bxystard 
oeneial 
FospW 

An Equal OpportuVity 
Employer 

PHLEBOTOMIST 
2 to 3 days per week for physician's 
dmc Call Sheita 10-3. Mon-Thurs 

(810) 47^-4724 Ext 124 

PRESBYTERIAN VILLAGE 
WESTLAND 

a leader m retirement living is mv.t'hg 
apptieahts for a PART TIME REGIS
TERED NURSE, tor the Wellness 
Center We offer compet'itive wages, 
and a dean 4 Iriena.y work environ
ment Corr* join our.team' Apply in 
person at 

PRESBYTERIAN VILLAGE 
WESTLAND 

32001 CHERRY HILL 
313-723-5222 

PSYCHOLOGIST 
One year post degree, LLP a must 
wth eipenence m behavioral plans 
and behavo/ai modification. Experi
ence wth DO populaton preterred 
Send cover letter and, resume to 
Neighborhood Service Organization 
(5 l1) .220Bag'ey. Su-teS40, Delroit. 
Ml 48226, EOE 

• RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced m medcai 
0tf,ce 4 computer entry 

(13'Mile 4 Telegraph). 
Call Kay. (248) 433-3399 

RECEPTIONIST 
for OB.GYN office Farmingtori HiHs 
2-3 days per wk Experience pre
ferred 81M26-9971 or 810-932-1237 

RECEPTIONIST 
MBS Computer experience 

2 Locations Excellent benefits 
Fax resume: (248) 356-4249 

RECEPTIONIST 
MBS Computer expenence 

2 Locations Excellent benefrts 
Fax resume: (248) 356-4249. 

•-:R'N/-. 
DIRECTOR 

OF 
- NURSING 

Peachwood Inrvis.a 230'resident 
skired nursing center, Peactiwood 
is located in Rochester Hills on 
beautiful grounds With brick fened 
walks, ericfosed garden, carpeted 
halls, and the ambiance of a fine 
hotel. For an.its charm.'beauty 
and grace ho^,«ver. people come 
lo us for nursing care. W e are 
looking lof an R N leader who can 
lake a good nursing department 
and make it even better. We have 
won many awards at Peachwood 
Inn but what we are most proud ol 
is our nursing care. '•'_".; 
I! you are interested, please send 
or lax.resume t.o: . ,. ',... 

PEACHWOOD-INN 
3 5 0 0 ^ South Btvd. 

Rochesfer Hilts, Ml 48309 
. Attention: Sharon Steinrrian ' 

S. Fax:(246)652-6348. J 

RM • .-" ' 

IF you'ro looking (Or greater 
personal sabsfaction in your 
career. Ia!k to us at'Botsrord 
General. We're a 330 bed 
acute care hospital currently 
looking tor a;• . : J . 

Certified 
. Registered 
.•-'* Nurse 

Anesthetist 
Canddat* musi possess Mich
igan State RN tfcehsure, clin
ical speciality, license . lor 
M<hioan. and certification by 
AAHA. This is - •* ' casual 
posf«3n. ,' 

You'n kk« our attractive saU-
r<». bener<».'and progressive 
r>act«*s To appfy. ca( Bar
bara GiQrgo at 810 471-865« 
or send resume io fiofs'ord 
General H o s p u i . Human 
R«i6urc«», 28050 Grand 
Rrvtr, Farrrvrvjion KHH, Ml 
463364533 

FAX 810 4 7 1 * 1 5 4 

An fquAi Oppo^ur^t 

«MMM • i * 

RECEPTIONIST - tor internal medi
cine off>ce Good communication 
skills Expenence necessary 40 hrs 
Call Maureen . 810-442-1400 

. RECEPTIONIST & 
TECHNICIAN 

Needed iuil-tme. . Experience pre
ferred but will (rain Part-t.me positon 
open for afternoons, evenings and 
Saturday morrungs Busy,- 3 doctor 
Livonia offce. Send resume to 

Box «1688 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia.-Ml 48150 

RECEPTIONISTfTriLEPHONe : 
Fut time pos/oon for. person with 
excellent: telephone siu&s. Meoical 
experience prelerred. Large intemal 
medicine pracboe. ExceSeril saiaiy 6 
benefits. Troy area. (248) 362-2770 

J » AAAA A j J t i - i : l ^ r iMHi iMiMai i i 
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Help Wanted-
llMedical 

RN INSEflVICE 
OIRECTOR 

Vi«$l Bloomf*W Nursing Cenler is 
*eeKr»fl wi enargeiif; tndryidusl 10 
t̂ coma lns«vic« Oire?ior. GuaMied 
jppbcanls frwsl t * a kens«d RN iMh 
i (Tiirvmum of hvo years of demon-
$l/a!ed expertsnc« In a 6k.«l«d rmr&ing 
uciiity. Primary responsibilities 
j-ijtijde «*rtf naton of the facility ort-
jcuiiori ft training programs. Oiretl 
maMgemen! d the CENA'S is 
inother primary function and you 
rrust poswss effective supervisory 
iX/«s. We offer a oornc«t#v» satary 
»rxj M benefits. To find ot* mora 
»bout joining a dynamic nursing learn 
please phone Mrs. HeUen. DON , to 
jcdedule an interview at 
81&66M60Q. 

RN/LPN 
lor MxdnigWs 

AJJOV in person: 
Marycres! Uinor 
1M75 MOcfebel 

Uvonia 
313-427-9175 . 

R.N./LP.N. 
knng ful lime & part time, aH shifts 
Ne* sjarting wage scale. AftenoV«« 
bonuses given. Under new manage
ment that cares & hsten*. We wet-

. come you to join oof team and Itti out 
an application at: 2(017 Midd'ebeft 

'Road. Farrmngton Hills .-

RN. LPN. or MecfcaJ Assistant Expe
rienced, in dermatology Excellent 
benefits. FuB time. PtymouUVAnn 
Arbor Norma; (313) 996-8763 

RN MIDNIGHT 
SUPERVISOR 

.RN's first strive to give good care 
but in some there reside* a spa* 
19 00 more. In nursing homes; 
leadership & a key to delivering 
good care and requires many 
people to work Together as a 
team. We need a midnight super
visor (or our a ward winning lac&ty 
m Rochester Hits, it you have 
"been tferS • done that and you 
are looKng tor a chafengirig oppor
tunity, then please apply at 

PEACHWOOD INN 
3S00 W South BJvd 

w Rochesler Hills. Ml 48309 j 

RN 
OB'GYN Farmington HAS. 1 to 3 
days, office experience preferred. 

(810) 626-9971 (810) 932-1237 

RN's 
Peacftwood Inn is seeldng expe
rienced RN's lor a! shifts. Full & 
Part lime positions open. Knowl
edge, of M.O.S: a must, or Train 
the Trainer Cenfcatiori a plus. 
Please lax resumes to: 
(810)652-6348, or send to: 

PEACHWOOD INN 
. 3500 W. South Blvd. 

\ Rochester Hits. Ml 46309 / 

RN/UNIT MANAGER 
'Centennial Heallhcare Corporation, 
nationally recognized tori its quality 
care, is seeking an experience R N. 
with acute care experience to manage 
a 38 bedmedcare unit. 
This progressive facility, affiliated wrtn 
providence Hospital, is looking for that 
unKjue individual who possesses 
strong clinical, assessment and lead
ership sWis lo he!p develop subacute 
services within our lacUy. . 
We ofler an excellent benefits 
package and sa'ary commensurate 
with experience. 
Send resume io: 

Charier House ot Novi 
Attn Laurel Rudortfer. R N.. D O N . 

• 24500 MeadowtfOok Road 
Now; Ml 48375-2844 . 

(FAX) 248-477-2616. EOE. 

SECRETARY 
Front desk. fuS time. Send 

resume to: 7288 Sheldon Rd , 
Canton, Ml 48187. 

Service 
Representative I -

Claims 
Blue Care Network of Southeast 
Michigan, a suburban based 
HMO, is seeking several Service 
Representative l - Claims. This 
poStion is responsible to investi
gate, process, resolve .and 
resporVS to member, provider and 
group claim inquiries. Position 
requires one (I) year 61 lufl-time 
college credits, three (3) years o( 
medical claims pricing,, paving 
and adjusting experience, which 
includes IC09 4 CPT4 -coding,-
knowledge of health care policies, 
procedures, certificates, riders 
and benefits, conversant in HMO 
terminology, excellent comrnu'ni-
cation and PC Skills. 

Blue Care Network ' 
Attn: Human Resources • 

(Code SR-C) 
P.O. Box 5043 

Southfield, Ml 48084-5043 
,An Equal Opportunity Employer̂  

Supervisor, 
Medicare Blue 
_ Enrollment 

Blue Care Network of Southeast 
Michigan, a suburban based 
HMO. is seeking a'Supervisor, 
Medicare Rue EnroRmeril. This 
position is responsfcle lo oversee* 
membership production staff, 
maintain, ealabases and preduc-. 
lion strategies, enforce compli
ance with HCFA eligibility 
guideshesv- ensure ' subscribers 
understand'• the.;r benefits, and 
ensure HCFA payments are accu-. 
rate. Position requires a tour year 
degree in a business, related f«)d, 
two (2) years of proven leadership 
eirperienoa Vi a production' or 
operations area, have direct expe
rience with work flov processes, 
sound knowledge of Medicare eii-
gfcditw ruies and regulations,' 
mainfjarhe database knowledge, 
sysiems anafysis arid design, and 
PC applications. r ' 

'Blue Care Network 
Aifh-' Human Resources -

• . \ (Code SMq 
.": i P.O. Box.5043 

601*1?*«. M»,48064-5043 

^rj_Equal Opportunity tcrybwiJ 

ITilFoodBevemge 
_ ^ l | Restaurant 

. A M A N T E A Now Hiring: 
Line Cook . 

•.' • Broiler •• .>, 
.'Fryer > '-' 
Saute* 

Experienced. Pu« Of Part TW*-
3pm to Horn. 

Pay commensurate : 
w/eirperieno». 

Apery in person "after .4pm at: 
32777 W. Warren, Garden C«y 

ANDIAMO ITALIA WEST 
NOW HIRING: 

".. for New Location' \ ' 
Servers. Host Staff. Bus Staff, Bar 
Slafl, Pantry, Line Cooks, Prep A 
Dishwashers. • 

Appfy in person 
Tuesday thru Thursday 

• 2.0Op>rh5.-O0pm Onry 
. 667« Te'egraph. B1oorfi»"*kt Hills 

arena 
COOKS 

wanted. Appfy within. 23914 Ford 
Ad. Dearborn Height* 

BAKERS a ASS'STANTS 
Experienced lof who'ev-'e bakery 

Morning shift. Royal Oak area; I sum, Roy; 
(810) 547-8846 

BANCAJET SERVER a 
KITCHEN HELP 

FJeiiore • schedule Chinee lor 
•dvsx^cemecit. Part c* M tut* O S 
(313) 421 9220 Or appfy in perKo 
at St. Marys Cu* mrf Center. 18100 
Merrriman. b*r*«h 6 A 7 M>i«. 
iNork* -

OANQUET. STAFF 
. Good pay Â >V »' Par<»-
Hcvt* UM D>*k« Rd. W. Ekxvn-
»•«- (» »*«tS W C* tKhard »»k« ) 
• - • • II , 1 . , ^ . . ^ . . 1 , , . 1 . 1 . ^ — I " • 

»A« PER*0« * WAJl STAFF 
l^WML Cai MhNWn f I t f r -

rmtm. (3vi>«ai>424 

BLOOMRELD HIUS 
COUNTRY CLUB ' 
Has the fcflowinfl 

ooportunitej avadabta: 
• PASTRY C H E F - ' M time 
• COOKS - Ful & part-tima 
• WAIT STAFF • Experienced 

professional servers, 
tuff A part time 

• SERVICE ASSISTANTS 
Experience a plus, bul nol 
mandatory, Mf & part-time : 

FuS time includes benefits, vacation 
a insurance. 

350 
Appfy in person 
WV long Lake Rd 

etoornfeld H*s 
(Long lake 4 Woodward area 

W. ol Woodward) 

BUS STAFF & WAJT STAFF 
Part-time openlrigs. Musi have expe
rience. Appfy in person: 

Botsford Inn • 
28000 Grand River 

Farmingion Hilts. Ml. ' 

CAFETERIA WORKERS 
Variety Food Services <S seeking 
dependable Food Service Workers 
for cafeteria located in Industrial 
facility in Livonia. Full 4 part lime 
day shill. $7/hour lo start. If inter-
esied "call lor an appolotmenl 

313-523-8265 

CASHiER-'COUrfTER PERSON 
S DISHWASHER NEEDED 

Flexible Hours. . 
Call Kim 810-548-8550 

CATERINCuCOOKArOt-UME 
EXPERIENCE 

Excellent pay/benetits. FuB time 
Ca.1 (313) 646-3275 

CHEF/COOK 
Expenenced Da/ Chef needed lor 
ore person kitchen in an adult enter
tainment bar. Full. menu. Apply 
Tuesday at: 8140 Michigan Avenue. 
Mannequin's Bar & Grille, or phone 

313-531-7400 

' CHEF .' 
Personal cook I chef needed (of pro-
fessioria) Farmington Hiils couple. 
Responsibilities include cooking tor 
large dinners and parties. This is a 
part-time position with possibility of 
fuMime employment. Individual must 
be available to work flexible hours. 
Pleasant surroundings, Please can 
(248j S63-85S5, e»1. 267 or fax 
resume (248) 488-036» 

COOK - BAR BACK -
WAITVSTAFF 

Appry m person at: Chatters Lounge 
7640 N. Wayne Rd.. Westiand 

COOK - CHEF 
To organize 4 run smatl restaurant 
kitchen m Dearborn. Full time days 
w<good pay! Can (313) 581-0229 

COOK 
Fifl time lake charge position. S lefts, 
8631 Newburgh Rd. Westtandor caB 
Suzanne 3t 3-459-7720 

COOK IN 
Fresh Approach Restaurant 

Southfieid area Experienced. Also 
DISHWASHERS. Call after 2pm A 
ask lor Lee: (810) 358-0344 

COOK 
PART-TIME, for Human Services 
Agency. 1 year ol experience, 
required. DETROIT location. Excel
lent benefits Reply to: Human 
Resources-6-41351, Boysvil'e of 
Mchoan, 8744 Ctnton-Macon Rd , 
Onion. Ml 4ST236 EOE 

COOKS 
Fun/Part-Time. Days, Nights, Week
ends Very competitive wages at an 
Irish' Sports Pub. Appfy at Sheehan's 
on the Green, on 5 Mile, E. ol Hag-
gerty, Prymouth. (313) 420-0646 

COOKS NEEDEDfor full 4 part-time 
positions. Exprienoe in institutional 
cooking required. Come )oin a leader 
in the healthcare fioid. Marriott at 
Botslord Hospital offers competitrve 
wages,' medical 4 dental, paid vaca
tions, holidays and more*. Please 
apply in person in the food service 
department at Botsford Hospital. 
Af^iteations accepted Mon-Fri. 9-3. 
No phone cans please. 

COOKS 4 WAITSTAFF 
Fufl'4 part time. Appfy in person: 

THE BOX BAR 4 GRILL 
777 W. Ann Arbor Tr„ Plymouth 

CCOKS (JaXR) and 
WAIT STAFF FuB 4 part-time. 
Appfy at Starting Gate Saloon 

135 N. Center St Nortfmne 

COOK WANTED 
with experience 

Ca5 (313) 387-0037. 

Corporate Cafeteria 
Workers 

Fu<V£art-time. $7-£8 an hour 
AM shifts. » (248) 608-0690 

COUNTER HELP 4 COOKS 
Fua or part-ime. Appfy in person: 
Tubb/s Subs, 16368 Middlebetl, N. 
ol 5 M3e, Uvonia. 

COUNTRY EPICURE 
• Now hiring Lunch 4 Oinner Food 

Servers. Flex*le hours. 
(810) 349-7770 

•DELI HELP* 
Experienced Onry. Flexible houtf. 
Call Mahasen at (313) 4^1-0880 

DISHWASHERS/PREP COOK. 
Appfy in person: Farwetl 4 Friends, 
805t Mddtebeft, Westiand. 

• • (313) 42t-6990 

DOUBLETREE HOTEL 
1-96 4 NOV! RD-

.':'*' NIGHT FOOD SERVERS 
' Call Pam fof interview 
at Oa)» Grille -Restaurant 
.(810) 34»500Q. ext: 693 . 

EXPERIENCED NIGHT COOKS. 
' Also heed Dishwasher. 

mln person: ALBANS,. 
.Hunter, Birmingham. 

FOOD SERVICE 
POSITIONS 

Available for a new facility in the 
Uvonia area. Part time.. cashiers. 
General Utility 4 Ca"t4ns. Good pay. 
Some experience preferred but wilt 
train rtrjht people. Drug screen a 
must: Ask lor Jason or Jeff: 

. (313) 484-8833 
An Equal Opportur*y Employer 

FOOD SERVICE 
POSITIONS 

THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
HEALTH SYSTEM 

The Department of Food and Nutrition 
Services seeks applicants for a 
variety of lood service positions 
Including; Food Service Workers, 
CooksrBakers, Kitchen Cleaners and 
Stock Keepers for temporary assign
ments; Successful applicant J must 
have reasonable knowledge of the 
methods and equipment used In the 
preparation and service of lood, and 
excellent oral^mtennnierpersona) 
r»riYhunicalion' SMts. The positions 
offered mduoe variable work sched
ules and require, the availably to 
•work weekends and holidays. .' 

AppiScanfs should complete a tempo
rary appscatkyt at 

Departrneril of Human Resources 
The Univers'ry of Michigan. 

HeaSh SyVern 
. 300 North iNgaHs' Bu>"**r>g,_ • 

Room8A04 
•'. . • Ann Arbor, Michigan . 

A NON^OtSCRIMlNATORY, AFFIR
MATIVE ACTON EMPLOYER 

GENERAL 
MANAGERS 

ARBrS has » new attitude. We're 
looking lor 5 OENtRAL MANAGERS 
and 8 ASSISTANT MANAGERS m 
your. area. '• 
Oual-fi«d General Managers shouM 
have experience In ihi« pc*ton or in 
a related W .. 
0uakf4d Assistant Manager* r*«d 
onty possess a proactrve post>i» a»-
KxJe We are xrKng lo IraVi you , 
II riierss.>d in thate rewarding post-
Bor.s p<»ase ca« lo schedi/e an 
rttr\**. 

Heather Wag/ief 
. 810-744-0256 

S T n Food/Beverage 
.U»J EesUumit 
JONATHON 8. PUB 

Is now hiring at «1 locations: 
Cooks. Dishwashers, Wa* StaH. 

Bus Persons. Host Staff 
Please apply in person between 2 

& 4pm, Mori, thru Thur., 
12 Oaks Max. FajrU.no Mai. Westiand 
Mat. Brlarwood MaS 4 Southgate. 

jfh. 
Jc^urel ^ a n o r 

Bawjuct and Coaletx-c* Ccaler 

LAUREL MANOR 
NEEDS YOU!! 

NOW. HIRING: 
* WaitstaH ; 
* Set-up Slafl 
* Dishwashing Staff 

Appfy in person 
Mon-Sat from 9am-6pm . 

39000 Schodcrart Rd, Livonia 
% Uie W. ol Newburgh 

UNE COOK - Salary position. 
$425*week t benefits. 
Ffyan's TaverrvTJanny's Place, Maple 
at Haggerty (248)624-1000 

LINE COOK 
Seafood restaurant looking lor experi
enced Line Cook. Top dodar. 5-6 days 
per week. Appfy.in person.: 

PLYMOUTH FISH 
SEAFOOD MARKET 
578 Starkweather 

(3)3) 455-2630 •• 

MANAGEMENT 
POSITIONS AT 

We are currently Hiring Managers 
in our NorthvWe 4 . Western 
Wayne County locations. 

We offer an exceEent opportunity 
lor advancement as we8 as 
Health 4 Dental Insurance. 40IK 
and Paid Vacations. 

Don't miss your opportunity to 
reap the rewards of growth gmde 
by competent, proven 
professionals. 

Send or Fax resume to: 
Attn: Mike McGinns 

Stanton 4 Associates 
714 W. Michigan Ave. 

Jackson. Mi 49201 
Far. (517) 764-6344 

THE.GOLDEN MUSHflOOM 
Cstabawd rt t>7*»»*e 

'••'-' a NOW i-ervNcv 
• ' . ' • ' . 5SRVEFTS 

. . . 6*RTE»*0€RO " ' 

• em PERSONS 
fme ik*y p-Vtn-e* «•«**• hours. 
t W t s V , n psrson M 
t»IOO Y* 10 MM, r. SoutAeW 

MANAGEMENT 
Prominent full service sub
urban restaurant seeks expe
rienced evening manager. 
Competitive compensation & 
benefils. 

Please fax resume to: 
(810) 637-8833 

NOW HIRING 
* AM & PM Servers • 

Apply: El Nibble Nook 
27725 W. Eight Mile Rd. 

Livonia, Ml 
(248) 474-0755 

3D 

NOW HIRING! 
For Morning 4 Lunch, lime 
(No Weekends) - Apply at $v 

Loeaied on the first floor of the 3000 
Town Ctr. Bsdg. oft €vergreen, 
bef^n, 10 4-11 Mile Rds. m South-
field Mon-Fri 9-5 or ta< 

810-356-5770 

r NOW HIRING ^ 
* General Managers/ 

Experienced 
*• Junior Managers 
* Kkchen Managers/ 

Experienced 
* All Kitchen StaH 

Positions 
Please send resume or appry m 
person at either one of the fol-
lowrig locabons: 

SALVATORE SCALLOPiNI 
* 1650 E. 12 Mile Rd. 

Madson Heights. Ml 48071 
. * 22611 Gratiot 
V Eastpointe • Ml 48009 . > 

NOW HIRING 

• Wait Staff 
• Cooks 
• Pizza Makers 

FuU time 4 Part time • 
Appfy in person 

Sila Italian Dining. 
4033 W. 12 Mile, Berkley. 

OUTBACK 
STEAKHOUSE 

A RARE OPENING 

COOK up to $8 +/Hr. 
Apply in person: 

6203 ORCHARD LK 
1 BLK. N. of MAPLE 

PAPPUS PI22A 
Managers » Drivers ••Kitchen Help 

Fufl & part-time. .- • 
CaS Joe after 4pm: 313-455-7601 

PIZZA MAKER 
Line Cook, 

Pasquale'S Restaurant 
CaS (248) 549-4002 

RELISH GRILL 
is . now accepting applications for 
Server, Dishwashers 4 Hosts. 
Please apply in person Mon. thru Frt 
3-5pm.-'34555 W,. 12 Mile. Farm-
•ngton Hills. 810-4e9-8852. 

••: RESTAURANT MANAGER 
' NEEDED 

Send resume to: P.O. Box 34 
Birmingham. Ml 48012-0034 

ROUTE SALES i Mori.̂ hru Fri, part-
time days. Food sales. Must have 
dependable transportation. Gss 
allowance. J7/Hr: to start. Appfy at 
Vassers Restaurant Main St. at Ann. 
Arbor Rd., Prymouth. '. . • 

SHORT ORDER cook warded. 15 to 
20 hrs, a week. WiK train. Fringe ben
efits. Glenhurst Go» Course:, 

313 592-8758 

Stage & Co. 
now Wring 

Wait Staff 
Short Order- Cook 
No experience necessary 

Appfy in person 
Tues. thru Sun. 10-5pm 
6873 Orchard Lake fW. 

(810) 855-6622 

SUPERVISOR 
Corporale Food Service seeking fun-
tima supervtsof.'M'per hour. 

: (248) 608-0690 

WAJt PERSON wanted. W* 
k train. Part-time evenings until 
r9prns Bodes Restaurant, Pty-

rhouft. (313)453-1883 

WAITRESS 
wianted tor Redford Coney Island. 
Experienced. 2 S313 W. 7 MM Road, 
come/ ot Beech Defy 4 7 M<ie., 

. 3(3-537-3100 

WAIT STAFF.BAR 
Fut/Part-Time, Days, Mghts, Week
ends at an Irish Sports Pub. Apply at 
Sheehan's on the Green, On 5 Mae. 
E. of Hadgerty, Plymouth. 

(313) 4204648 

WAIT STAFF, evening 4'week
ends Dishwasher, evenings' 

(313) 464-3W4 

WAIT STAFF • E'perienced Part-
»me n m M fxxrs On fie Tee Res-
Uurant, S n Martno Got Course 

810-478-5193 

WAITSTAFF , 
Ful or part Sine Af^fy w»*v 

ALBANS 
196 N HuoTM, pfrVnflham. 

Sunday, May.25, 1997 • O&E 

Help Wanted-
nil 

AUTO D E A L E R S H I P 
OFOCe MANAGER/ 

CONTROLLER 
Candidate most have auto dealership 
experience, ' Strong supervisory/ 
organizational skiXs, We are A 25 
year old coynpany wttt> several 
employees that nave been employed 
here 20 yrs. or more- Top benefits, 
car, profit sharing, 40IK. cafeteria, 
health insurance, etc: Located within 
20 rniies of Ann Arbor. Please.send 
replies lo: Toyota Ann Arbor, P.O. 
Box 981338, Ypsaantl, Ml. .48198 

ALL PEPUES CONFIDENTIAL 

Help Wanted-
Sales-

Account Executive 
.Telecc r̂uTiunicatipn Sales 
Start' a long term career lyth SE. 
Michigan's largest independent 
AT4T, Toshiba, and Northetn 
Telecom supplier c4 hig/itech telecotn-
murrfcation equipment, networks, and 
software. Salary plus commissions 
and bonuses, profa sharing. 401K 
plan, medcai/optical'denlal insur-i 
ance, car ailowanoe, and expense 
reimbursemenL. Please can Dave 
Fishet at 8 ir>489-Ol^ ext 202 to 

arrange an appointment. 

* 

ACHIEVE YOUR 
CAREER GOALS 

in Real Eastate Sales byjoinin$ a firm 
that is committed to the success ol its' 
agents. Unfinvied income potential. 
Call the Manager at the office nearest 
you lor a personal interview. 
BirmJigham (810) 647-6400 
Roya) Oak - (810)547-2000 
Troy (810) 641-1660 
W. BtoomfiekJ ( / " (810) «51-4400 

Cham bertoin 

ADVERTISING 
SALES 

Fast paced, fun newspaper company 
with rapid growth is in search of 4 
highry motivated, enthusiastic team 
players. We offer 

« Base salary • commission 
• Excellent bonuses i 
• Great contests 
• Advancement 

tt you are wilting to make between 
S550-ST6O0 per week, call immeoV 
atery. (248) 474-2929 

AN INSURANCE 
AGENT NEEDED 

For established clientele. No experi
ence necessary. W j train. Base plus 
commission 4 benefits. Call Joe. or 
Jim at American General Life 4 Acci-
dert v 810-469-3911 EOE. 

AMBITIOUS 
Marketing company with ground floor 
opportuntity in high energy profes
sional office High income potential 
with rapid promotions. FuU training. 
Flex hours. (810) 577-0960 

ARE YOU GREAT at retail or tele
phone sales but tired ol working eve
nings A weekends? Join our growing 
team and earn up to S70K a year, in 
a 40 hr. work week! Paid training 
(Sl&hr), pre-qual;f>ed leads, benefits 
and more! Call our Auburn HiRs office 
to arrange an interview! 

(810) 377-0200. 

•". $50 BONUS . 
TGI Fr>.ta|'» 
H?M f lrrg 

StRVtFt*. COOKS, 
ry$HWASHERS 

Apply t\ b*f»c*\ «11 WftNrit C*. 
(On Croc*-* N et fto B»ava«) 
• ' • ' • . f«10> 3W-J11J-

H O W Q O t S 
S<15.000 

Per Year S U p 
Sound Tr» You 

BECAUSE OF BUILDING 
RENOVATION WE ARE 
searching for indwduais 

who are seeking 
A TRULY REWARDING 

SAtES CAREER 
No sales experience? 

No worries! We'S provide 
the best tramng in the industry! 

We. Also Ofler: 
• Oental . 
• Major Medical 
• Prescription Coverage 
. 43 Hour Work Week 
• Paid Vacations . 
• Profit Sharing 
ART VAN FURNITURE 
will accept applications immedi-
atery at 

"NOVI 
27775 Novi Rd. 
across irom 12 Oaks 
Mall or call Mr. 
Donovan 
at 810-348-8922 

Ful 4 Part Time 
Positions Available 

flfl Real Estate One 
PLYMOUTH OFFICE 

Seeking-ambitious, career-
minded •'. individuals. Maximize 
your earnings, work with an 
ndustry leader. We offer on-the-
job training, flexible hours, and 
550.000 first year income poten
tial. For more information call: 

DIANE HOWARD 
(313) 455-7000 

ATTENTION: 

Telemarketers/ 
Street Canvassers 

ParWul lime, hourty • cc<rvhission, 
krpn Window Co. 313-422-4842 

• CAREER NIGHT 
CENTURy 21 HARTFOftO 

' TUESDAY 7 PM 
CALL FOR RESERVATION 

• BILL LAW • • - . 
.. . (810) 478-6000 

CELLULAR 
EXECUTIVE 

Highest paid commissions in 
industries, for high volume p/oducers. 
Experienced onlyl (810) 848-8800 

Considering A Career 
. IN Real Estate? 

There has nevtr been a better 
time to gel into real estate." We 
continue lo grow and. are now 
Nnhg new and experienced sales
people. We offer'the highest 
quafty training, great Income 
rjofewial.a flexible schedule and 
a great support staff. For a confi
dential interview carl Lloyd 
Edwards at CokJwe" Banker Sctv 
wetaer at 1-800-652-0005 or 

L ^ . 810-266-1000 - u 

CROWLEY'S 
SALESPERSON 
MANAGEMENT 

TRAINEE/ 
PART-TIME SALES 

Crowley's Fme Jewelry is seeking 
customer se'ryice oriented .Sales 
Management trainees and part-
time sales associates tor several 
locations Enjoyanexcrtingcareer 
o( se8if)g fine' Jewelry while 
working fiextole hour*. We Offer 
health benefits, 401K and 
employee discounts. Hourty rale 
plus wrnrmsston. Most be profes
sional and wining lo wont retail 
hours. 

Call Tamika 
(313) 962-2645 

^_ 10am - 4pm •; ' • .A 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
and Sâ es 1¾¾) needed Our Insur
ance ag«r«:y needs to add another 
learn rnerrfrer Ideai lor Someone 
leaving ret»l No jniu-ance experi
ence necessary » • »a train Excel
lent opportur-iy H you're ready k) 
learrt rew ski«Is and work hard, send 
your resume to: P.O Box 7211*4. 
Berkley. Ml 48072 

OONT GET A JOO 
GET A CAREER 

1>« Fem-nnalon ryve c* f\(H 
ESTATE ON£ is «?t r.p s - < 1 , <n 
c*r»«r<<>«Mt<l'ndN.»jals M*iV>r* 
ypur tvrif^t.,woi\ »<**! MuNgMi 
bv9»U r*»l stak tompany.. Ws r/ter 
on the )co Vagina H«»taa hours, and 
unarrwed pot*r*ai For more Hw*-
f<on cafc 

K««iy ONfl«4l; »10477-1111 

Help Wanted-
Sale? 

^ - OUNHILL STAFFING 
^ SYSTEMS 
l^tetooWngforahewjSales Rep-
~ resentive lo market the north 4 
south eastern metro area lor their 
hew Stering Hts. offfce. K you have 
previous, copier, ceJufar or oomm«-
dal long cistahce sales experience 
we would like to meet you, Candl-
daies should possess strong profes
sional presentation sWis. we offer 
base salary and commissioh, fuS 
benefits. Mail or fax resume lo: 

DunhB Staffing Systems 
25060 SouthfiekJ Rd. 
Southfieid. Ml. 49075 
FAX 810-569-1400 

£ DYNAMIC \ 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

is seeking gda!-6rieri<ed, 
ehergetio professionals. 
We offer the industry's 
best training programs 
and complete marketing 

and support serviced 

In armngharrvBeverty .HiSs' 
CaU Terry. (810) 642-2400 

In Bloomfield HJls 
CaS James. (810) 646-IBOO 

In Farrninglon HilsW. Bloomfeld 
CaU Joan: (810) 737-9000 

In Troy 
Can Ron: (810) 8.79-3400 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

ENTRY LEVEL 
SALES REPS 

Earn to $35,000 first year.' 
National company, local territory. 
Degree preferred. Benefits 4 
exeeienl training & advancement 
Phone:,...: (810)473-7210 
Fax Resume..;.... (810)473-4548 
^^rjsene^Assoc^ereonne^ 

FLY FOR FUN 
Looking for key individuals with posi
tive attitude, neat appearance, and 
who like to work with people. 
$3,000-55.000 per month potential. 

(810)848-9832 

FOOO BROKERAGE COMPANY 
Rapid growth has created an oppor
tunity for a ReiaK Sales Supervisor 
as wel as a Meat 4 Deli Specials! In 
the Metro Detroit market. Please 
send resume in confidence lo; CMI. 
45550 Hetm. Prymouth, Ml 48170 
Attn: Branch Manager 

FRUSTRATED? 
We can help you on your 
way to a new and 
rewarding career as an 
agent with Real Estate 
One. Call Sandy at 
. 810-356-7111 •• 

FULL-TIME INCOME 
PART-TIME WORK! 

AHP is looking lor a charismatic 
person to conduct sales seminars lor 
groups of women. 3-4 evenings per 
weelCWe provide,the audience, facili
ties and matenats. You provide suc
cessful sales and strong motivational 
speaking abilities Our employees 
average JSS'per J»ur, salary plus 
commission, working in the local area. 
You provide your own car. FAX <yr« 
page resume-'cover letter to, Wendy 
by June 2nd: (970) 229-9061 

31 HelpWule**. 
Sales 

wmmmmmmmmm 
INDUSTRIAL 

BUSINESS-TO-BUSINESS 
. TELESALES 

Nation's largest industrial repair ser
vice company Is seeking a M-time 
telesales professional. We.offer an 
existing lelesaies territory with' a 
(>iw«(\ base of accounts, as wen as s 
competitive compensation plan. Can
didates must have a minimum of two 
years telemarketing enpehenoe and 
solid computer * M I S (Uvorva based 
company). Send resume in confi* 
dence to; Box #1833 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

- 36251 Schoofcrart Rd. 
Lfvonia, Ml .48150 

INDUSTRIAL FIELD SALES 
Entry Level 

GlobaSy recognized manufac
turer of speoaliied kjoricabon 
used In metal processing is 
seeking motivated Individuals lor 
sales and support of its product 
.fine throughout the Midwestern 
US. Opportunity lor growth in a 
stable environment Ove might 
travel is required. Send Require
ments to; . - • ' 

AMCOt CORPORATION 
.21435 Dequindre' 

Hazel Parte, Ml.48030 

INDUSTRIAL TOOL 
SALES 

Inside Sales. Sea induslna) cutting 
IcoJs and precision instruments. 
$4O0Avk. plus commission. Expe
rience necessary. 

313-532-1515 

INSIOE SALES/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Manufacturing company in Prymouth 
seeks individual lor full-time position 
with heavy phone experience, cus
tomer service, data entry, excellent 
convnunieation skills, knowledge of 
Windows and WordPerfect. 
Send resume lo: Box (1876 
Observe' 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

INSIDE SALES 
Industrial Mil Supply business, is 
looking for experienced individual in 
ma suppV' products fa: precision 
foots, hand tools, cutting toots, etc. 
Responsibility wil include phone 
sales and assigned inside customer 
responsibftty. Computer experience 
hateful. Blue Cross/Shield. 401k: 
Salary to commensurate with experi
ence. Send resume to: Sales Man
ager, 41249 VincenJJ Ct, Novi, 48375 

FURNITURE SALES 
Due lo an increase m business. Tyner 
Furniture « looking for a career 
minded individual win a desire to suc
ceed. FuU time position available with 
excellent commissions and benefits 
Sa'es experience is a must Unlimited 
earning potential in return tor your 
hard work. Closed Sundays and holi
days. The best names in the industry 
including Thomasv«:e. Orexei. and 
Seafy to name a few. Over 60,000 sq. 
ft. of display. Please • contact Mike 
LeBtanc at 313-995-3900 or applym 
person at 3900 S. State S(„ Ann 
Arbor. ' 

GREAT: SELLING Opportunities lor 
an aggressive and experienced sales 
person who can handle a large terri
tory in Michigan selling Instrumenta
tion and control equipment Send 
resume lo: G 4 TJ Associates, P.O. 
Box 483. Highland. Ml 48357 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS in 
PfyrnoiruYCanton area for throe 
serious, career minded individuals 
capable of participating on a rjynamic 
real estate team. Peopreronented 
organization offers on-Ihe-job. 
training, and an opportunity for above 
average earnings. CaB Neal at 
(313) 453-6800. (All Inquiries, held in 
confidence). . ,- •• 

. INDIA, CHINA, 
PHILIPPINES... 

Working professionals with back
grounds iri Business, Import/Export, 
Sales, Finance; or Engineering. Help 
$6 arson Global American Company 
expand to $10 8 by year 2000 in 
these countries and become wealthy. 
Aggressive, goal oriented people. 

313-458-7747 

Inside Sales 
Representative 

Entry Level 
We are seeking an inside Sa'es 
Rep to join our team. Must have 
excellent phone skills arid stxWy 
lo generate new business Experi
ence in Leasing. Equipment 
Sales, or Financial Services pre-
lerred, Base -$22,000 plus com
mission. Send resume lo: 

MANUFACTURERS 
COMMERCIAL FINANCE 

CORPORATION 
P O. Box 9066 

Farrmngton Hifls. Ml 48334. 
Xrtn: Human Resources 

or tax to .(810) 626-1544 

INSIDE SALES 
Windsor Cap.tal Mortgage needs 
Sharp inside .sales. $10-S1&'hourw''$8 
an hour base. Promotion potential to 
Loan Offcers 1-800-953-9970 

m Classifications 506 to 512 

HdpWutai-
Sale* 

LARGE INSURANCE firm seeks 
sales representative. High Integrity' 
and a good work ethic along with 
some experience are the right qualifi
cations. Temp-io-pirm, 

Ca» (3131 464-7078 

ETD TEMP SERVICE -
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LOVING LIFE 
You coutd be tool 
• Company expanding kxafty 
• Travel, fun & $55 
• Compleie on-si!^ training 
• Environmental 4 health 

248-685-8570 . 

AGGRESSIVE . ^ 
MORTGAGE 

CORPORATION 
MORTGAGE LOAN 

OFFICERS 
if you have the.desire lo earn 
100K yearly;we would kke lo 
Offer the top pay plan in the 
induslry. Full time only with 
processing, • financing or 
mortgate b a c k g r o u n d . 
P lease , c a l l T . J . for 
interview. 

(313) 794-3000 

Mortgage Loan 
Originator Training 

Learn the highry hxratrve commission 
field of residential mortgage toan orig
ination Irom the experts. Rapidly 
expandng Birmingham based rrvort-
gage banXmg firm is ofte ring 80 hours 
of tree training designed'to provide 
you with the technical 4 sales skills 
necessatyto be a successful loan 
originator. Sales experience helpful, 
but not necessary, CompetrEve com
pensation package: Next training ses
sion begins June 2. 1997 in 
Birmingham, Michigan. -Resume to: 

Sates Manager , 
PO. Box 2108 -

Birmingham. Mi 45012-2108 
or call Sue at 

(810) 433--3617. X1566 

' NEW > 

CAREERS 
Now is the time to 

make a change 
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING 

Were looking for a few . 
good people. Free classes 

ExceSent Commissions 
On-going training 

Saturday 4 evening classes 
Join Michigan's fastest 

growing company. Can . 
Doug Courtney or 

Chris Courtney 

REAL ESTATE 
20 OFFICES LOCALLY 

N ( 3 t 3 ) 459-6222 

JEWELRY SALES 
D-amond Castle is hring fuil-tm-ie 
positions • Hourty, bonus, health care 
4 pa<j holidays. CaK (or interview: 

(810) 442-2440 

KITCHEN & BATH 
SALES & DESIGN 

Kurtis Kitchens has openjigs lor 
Sales 4 Design Consultants at 
numerous locations Experience pre
ferred but wiMfc lo train. Base salary 
• commission and berief.ts CaU Mr, 
Wayne at: . 313-522-7600 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

LADIES APPAREL 
Salesderk. Private golf dub. part-
time position, (313) 345-4400 

PARISIAN AT Laurel Park Place. Ine 
jewelry, assistant Dept Manager 4 
Part Tune Associate, retal expen-
ence required Please caB Sheryl 
Martm lo schedule a convenient 
interview 313-542-9110 

m HelpW&nted-
Siles 

s«ss«(a*asssssa 
REAL ESTATE SALESPERSON 

Wanted for West Bloomlield/ 
Fa/mkigfon HiHs. reputable, residen
tial builder. Outgoing perscnaMy a 
must. Experience and license pre
ferred, but not essential. Wonderful 
career opportunity. Six days a week 
12-6,-weekends required. Send 
resume or letter ib: Box »1853 . 
Observer 4 Eecentnc Newspapers 

36261 Schoolcraft Rd. 
LfvonJa, Mi 48150 • 

REAL E.STATE CAREER '* 
Laid 6H? Looking to control 

your future? Plan lor your own 
retirement? Have unlimited • 
income potenSai? We offer 
free training to those who 

qualify: We are the local office 
of a National Franchise for 

instant name recognition and 
trust. Our training guarantees 
your success wdh proven, sys
tems and state of the art tech' 

noiogy. Future plans include 
several more offices in the 

area. Opportunities are avail
able m new home sates, corpo

rate 'networking, residential 
resale, relocation, training and 

management 
CALL DARLENE SHEMANSKI 

(3131451-5400 

saittii 
1365 South Main St 
Plymouth.' Mi 48170 

$ $ $ 
Real Estate Openings 

• Free Training 
• Computer MLS. 
• Private Offices 
• Full or Part-Time 
•-Mycht Much More 

For confidential interview call: 

0¾¾ 
Ĥartford North (313) 525-9600, 

vw 
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REAL ESTATE SALES r* 
Ft?9 training from the I I real estate 
company in. the world -

Cal Larry Frey 
464-6400 (313) 

Hury 21 
39209 W. 6 Mile 

Ceniury 21 Hartford South 

Lfvonia, Ml. 
' J 3 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn what youVe worth-be in control- "'. "* 
of. >our Me. m l year incorhe potehtialrj 
in excess :ol $50,000. ExeeBeo»n 

trairvng ava3able through new in-i J -• -' 
house Training center. Caff Eric Radar, -s ^i 

J313) 261-0700 :•'••.» *'• 
Real Estate One Michigan's ^3¾ 

Large&l Real Estate Company : r ' 

REAL ESTATE SALESPERSON 
Wanted for West Bloomfield/ 
Farmington H«r$, reputable, resideft-
tial budder. Outgoing personaSty 4 
must, Experience and license pre-... . \ 
(erred, but not essential. Wonderful. \ " 
career csTportunity. SU days a Wreek ' . ' ' . 
12-6, Weekends required. Send ") "i 
resume or letter lo: Box #1653 "..-* ', 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapeii , ' 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. • : ; ;. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

RETAIL SALES 
Wallpaper 4 . blind retail store, 
expandng. Assistant Manager and 
part-time sales positions ava-lable. 
Experience a plus. (313) 762-7273 

J 'At ^ 
I j i r i i ' t 

E M P L O Y M E N T 
CLASSIFICATIONS 
^ CONTINUED t 

* r_>t 
1 es' 
•:S^fl' 
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This Classification 
Continued on 

; Pago J2-

SALES ENGINEER 
[ We are designers and builder* of special foetal yntV.-'. 
j iiigefluipment in the following veu: Resijtance & 
j Arc welding, Induction Hating, Metal Forming and 
I Assembly SyitcmX 
1 If you are a successful sales person or manufacturing 

engineer currently in a related field seeking a reward
ing career with in established leader in the Indus
try- allow us to consider you for this position. 
This position encompasses the Michigan territory and 
requires some overnight travel. Comprehensive ben

efit programs including a 401 (k) savings and retlre-
• ment pun, company furnished automobile and travel 
I expenses. , 
Qualified candidates should send resume with'salary 

j history in strict confidence to: 
DIRJECTOR-PERSONNEL 

w THE TAYLOR WINFIELD 
CORPORATION 
THOMAS ROAD 

P.O. BOX 500 
BROOKFIELD, OHIO 44403 

An EqiudOfftmnitj Emflfyr 

RAPIDLY GROWING electrical dis
tributor seeking hard working. seS-
motivated salesperson;' 530.000 to 
start with unlimited earnmg potential: 
Send resume-to: PO Boi 403 E*ir-
mingham. Ml 48012-0403 

Real Estate Assistant 
>For Top Producers LEARM WHILE 

YOU EARN. QreM Opportunity. 
CALL STEVE LEIBHAN -.' 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP REALTORS 
248-851-4100 

1 X 1 » ! S T 1 C V 
i i i : \ i » i : i c 

MpRGAi-J SERVICES is one of the nation's lea-ing tnen and 
uniform services companies. Our success in Livonia has 
created an excellent opportunity for a Sales Professional 
ready for challenge, opportunity and high rewards 

I 

We seek a self-motfva!ed, enthusiastic, aggressive individual 
who possesses excellent communication and organizational 
skills. _ 

Join Morgan Services and enjoy a lucrative 
salary/commlssion/bonus structure, auto allowance and 
excelleni benefits including medical, dental and 401 (k). For 
consideration, please forward your resume lo: Guy Gordon, 
Morgan Services. Inc., 12868 Farmington. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150. : • « « ' » ' 
or fax 10 313-261-7] 47. morqan 

^•KamaixESfJt-ficzi^HH 

• • • • • 
ATTENTION CHEFS CUUNARIANS! 
MARSH SUPERMARKETS 

4 | ^ Offering career opportunities to explore an international 
• food concept that will lead the industry into the 

millennium. 

Competitive Wages 
Health Care Benefits 

401(k>Plan 
Paid Vacation 
Life insurance 

Opportunity for Advancement 
jo in the excitement and send, 
fnquiries to: Cliff Lathrop. Marsh 
Supermarkets, LLC, 9800 
Crosspoint Blvd., Indianapolis, IN 
46256-3350. E.O.E. M/F 

• • . . - > . • . , . • • , • : 

Salesperson 
We are a successful communityv • 
newspaper company seeking a highly 
motrvaled salesperson to solicit and 
maintain advertising for major and 

' relail accounts within an excellent 
Oakland territory, Must have 
bachelor's decree or equivalent, 1 
year advertisirvg/media sales, prefer 
newspaper. Excellent communication 
skills. Looking for- someone with 
kriowledge of ad design and layout. 

: Must provide own transportation We 
• offer a base salary plus" commission 

and excellent benefits package. 
E0E/DFW. Tô appry, FAX resume to 
(313) 953-2057 Attn: Ad Sales. 

Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 
Joti Information'Hotlin* 
(313)9532005. -

Full-time position in our Livonia office assisting 
our sales staff. Position prepares weekly and 
monthly reports, coordinates and processes 
legal advertising materials, composes/types 
correspondence, and performs other clerical 

duties. Ability to type 40 wpm and up to 1 year 
experience in a clerical/customer service 

capacity required. Apply in person at 
36251 Scholcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 or -

fax resume to (313) 953-2057 
ATTN: Sales Support Clerk, Livonia. EOE/DFW 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers Job, 
Information Hotline (313) 95a-2005 

(0ii5M<rr<£j tUcreniiic 
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The Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers is seeking 2 people to 
work in our very busy classified 
advertising department. Hours.are 
Monday through Friday 1:00 p.m. -
9:00 p.m: Requires a high school 
diploma or equivalent, ability to type 
40 wpm, good spelling and grammar 
skills. Apply in person or send : 

resume to Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, Attn: Human ; 
Resources Department, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 or fax 
resume to (313) 953-2057. 
EOE/DFW. 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
Job Information Hotline 
(313)953-2005. 

.••HHHiHnnfl 

A CAREER CHANGE 
IN 1997 

WE CAN MAKE 
IT HAPPEN 

with our career trainer, Phyllis Goodrich 
and our "free" career development program. 

Gall Phyllis or Pat Stokes; Mgr. for - -; 

more detailsat 013) 455-6000 •;•-

i SOLD 
J a a a o a n a B 

wtin. HWJua : 
SJIYOER&HANKEi 

Thiscan be 
your new 
identity! 

\Veir, Manuel, Snyder &-Ranke Realtors 
(rwxt toMa\lV>wcrH(><eI-pi>wntowrtPl)ilr¥)iirh> 
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1997 Univwtil fcixiry 
YMCra i t i t im 

•PEP743A 
RV Package 

•Power Windows 
•Power Locks 
•AM/FM Cassette 

• Running Boards 
• 4 Captains Chairs 
• Graphics 
• Sofa Bed 
•Much More 
•Stock #74116 

* 

24 Month Lease 
Zero Down 
24 month lease 
$1500 Down 

Was $29,697.60 

«26 
>198 

* * 

mo. 
i * * 

»mo. 

*i 

' * • • 

' 

k 
' • ; 

: . ^ - . 

Iff • 6t Blew 
^ 9 H i 

•PEP 236 A 
• Air 
• Rear Defrost 
• Cruise 
•Automatic 
• Light Group 

• Automatic 
• Floormats 
• Power Mirrors 
• Power Locks 
• AM/FM Cassette 
• Alloy Wheels 
• Stock #80046 

W a s $ i s ; 7 4 5 

*18,at6S 
24,Month Lease 
Zero Down 

24 month lease 
$1500 Down 

k** «248 mo. 
»i7?r mo. 

IMfiaaan 
XW 

• P E P 8 6 4 A 
• AM/FM Cassette 
• Cast Aliiminum Wheels 
• Sliding Rear Window 
• 6,0/40 Cloth Seat 
• Power Steering 
. •XLTTape Stripe 
•Stock #73613 

. W a s $ 1 4 , 3 2 5 

24 Month Lease 
Zero Down 

24 month lease 
11500 Down 

»167 
«97 

** 

mo. 
** 

trio. 

IMft faimt 8aMm 
PEP205A 
Power Brakes 
Air Conditioning 
OualAirBags 
Speed Control 
Boor Mats . 
Tilt Steering 
Power Windows. 
Power Locks 
Remote Entry 
Power Moonroof 
Leather Buckets 

Rear Window Defroster 
Vehicle Assist Po*er Steering 
Rear Mounted Heal Ducts 
3.0 liter V-6 Engine 
Automatic Overarive-

. Air Filtration System 
Power Driver's Seat 
Aluminum Wheels 
6-Disc CD Changer 
EledronicAM/FM 
StereaCassette 
Stock #72170 

Was $23,550 

•is* 
24 Month Lease 
Zero Down 
24 month lease 
$1600 Down mo. 

l i t ? F-ISt XlkT 
• Cruise 
• Tilt 
• Power Windows 
• Power Locks 
• AM/FM Cassette 
• Air Conditioning 

• Sliding Rear 
Window 

• Alufninum Wheels 
•XLT 
•PEP 507 
•Stock #72984 

* 

W a s $ 2 0 , 4 6 5 

24 Month Lease 
Zero: Down 

24 month. lease 
SI 500 Down 

»249 
«170 

.** 
mo. 
* * " 
mo. 

I t i i Wtndttav m 
• PEP 472A 
• Speed /Tilt 
• Floor Mats 
• Power Windows 
• Defrost 
• Air 
•Cassette 

• Power Locks 
• Pov.er Mirrors 
• 3.8 Liter SPI/Auto 
• 7 Passenger Bucket 
• Light Group 
• 25 Gallon Tank 
• Privacy Glass 
• Stock #80057 

W a s $ 2 4 , 9 3 5 

*19*89W 
24 Month Lease. $ 
Zero Down 

24 month tease $ 
$1500 Down 

mo. 
** . 

mo. 

.; 

isvrtirtt 
• Cruise 
•Tilt 
• Floor Mats 
• A M / F M Cassette 
• Air Conditioning 
• Rear Defrost 
• Auto Conditioning 
• P E P 2 5 3 A 
•S tock #71107 

its? t«c«tt tit 
i*li<Mf 

• PEP 317A • Driver Remote. Entry 
• Air Conditioning • RearDefrpst 
• Power Mirrors -.2.6 Liter 
• AM/FM Cassette • 5 Speed 
• Front & Rear Mats • Stock # 74133 

—"rr-rir"* ~*i rw* ' »»• 

1S97. 

> P E P 155A 
• Rear Defrost 
• Custom Wheels 
• Power Windows 
• Power Locks 
• Power Seats ' 
• A M / F M . Cassette 
• R e a r Spoiler :•'•••: 
• Much More * 
• Stock #72398 

lSt7;|laAQ«il|: 

• PEP243A 
• Automatic.:•'.. 
•Air 
• Rear Defrost 
»Rear Spoiler 
•Cruise 

' • Power Windows. 
• Power Locks 
•Power Drivers Seat 
•AM/FM Cassette 
• Premium Sound 
• Afuminum Wheels 
•Stock #707.10 

1997 

• T h r e e Door 
• Cloth Bucket Seats 
• 1.3 Liter Multi-Port 
• Fuel Injection 
• Power Brakes 
• D u a l Air Bags 
• Stock #70946 

* \- ~* 
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CLASSIF1CATI0H 

•Announcements 

M Merchandise 

• Auto?/RVs 

• Autos By Make 

9 Boats. Motors 
, ' , , , . ,.., 

• Motor Cycles, Mini Bikes 

• Trucks 

• Vans 

NUMBER 

¢00-690 

700-754 

800-876 

§34474 

•02 

807 

822 

826 

Out complete Index can beJountf 

iffttwRealEttatewttton . 

TO PLACE AN AD 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 
Wayne County... ..(313^591-0900 

Oakland County.:...............,(810) 644-1070 

North Oakland County (810)475-4596 

Rochester/Rochester Hills ...(810) 852-3222 

Fax Your Ad........,....:... ....(313) 953-2232 

Walk-In Office. Hours: 
Monday - Friday, 8:30 am-5 pm 

;̂  After Hours: Use our 24-Hour •_ 
Voice Mail System •> 

(313)591-0900 
Deadlines: For placing, cancelling or 

correcting of line ads. 

Publication Day . . . . . . . . .Deadl ine 

SUNDAY REAL ESTATE . .5:00 P.M. THU. 

SUNDAY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 : 3 0 P.M. FRI. 

THURSDAY .6:00 P.M.TUE. 

You can view the Observer & 
Eccentric Automotive Classifieds 
on the web at: 

http://oeonline. com 
Jo order Observer & Eccentric On-Line! 

calh313-653-2266 and get the software 

that will open the doors to the web. 

THE 

{Dbaenw §f fcztmiti t 
NEWSPAPERS 

Employment Classifications begin on page 1H 
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a strong investment in 
CAReport 

By Anne Fracassa 
Avanti NewsFeatures 

Lexus officials say the 
ES300 is positioned to be 
in the "near luxury" seg
ment. 
Pardon me. 
This new generation of 
ES300, complete with its 
spirited performance, lux
urious interior and total 
Lexus character make it 
pretty darn close to the 

"luxury" label it deserves. 
I guess the only thing that makes the ES300 

"near luxury" is its price: $29,900. Considering 
most vehicles out there cost an average of 
about $25,000 with most of the bells and whistles, 
that's really not a bad investment to be able to put 
a Lexus in your garage. 

I actually like the ES300's size better, than any
thing. It's a smaller car than the LS 400, but on 
the outside only, it seems. The newest generation 
of ES300 has a large enough interior to suggests 
it's a larger car than it really is, . 

The exterior redesign is not that dramatic to 
make you take notice. It does stand out like a 
Lexus should, however. That was done on purpose. 
Lexus didn't want to abandon the model, com-, 
pletely redesigning it. Instead Lexus chose to us& 
subtlety to continue the design development to 
ensure owner and prospect recognition. 

On the outside, you'll find an aggressive lower 
front air dam and headlight reflectors that give 
much better dispersion of light. It's actually got a 
Sporty look to it. Gaze,at it from the front and it 

There's a lot of value in the Lexus ES300. For the price, it's almost a steal 

looks more like a coupe than a sedan. 
The ES300 is almost 2.5 inches longer than the 

previous model. That gives you almost 1.5 inches 
.more rear leg room. 

It's powered by a standard 3,0-liter all-alu
minum V6 that takes much of its design cues from 
the V8 in the LS 400. It has*most of .the same 
materials and design architecture and the horse
power and torque numbers are pretty close to the 
V8's. 

Actually, 200 horsepower is enough for a car of 
this size. Anything larger would probably compro
mise the noise level. This is a very, very quiet car, 
both inside and .out. You'll never hear the engine 
with the windows rolled up. Even during quick 
acceleration, you barely hear it. 

Even though the ES300 has better leg room, 
more standard equipment and is larger than the 
previous model, the new ES is 78 pounds lighter. 

And there's no compromise for safety here. 
Front and rear doors are reinforced by six tubt 

lar steel beams. There are dual front seat airb^gs, 
front seat belt pretensioners, center rear 3-po;m£ 
seat belt and adjustable headrest in the front 3njrj 
rear seats. Anti-lock brakes, are standard and 
available traction control add to its value. 'VT 

The inside is all new as well. The ES300 nojyv--' 
has the LS 400's distinctive instrument cluster 
Lexus calls it the "Optitron white cold-cathodb* 
tube blackout instrument cluster." I call it "cool"*-
It's what sets Lexus apart from any other. ',']'. .'."' 

There's also a first on the ES300: An optiontil 
in-dash 6-disc CD auto changer that's housed in 
the glove compartment. Everyone else has it in 
the trunk, which is a pain. • . • • ! . 

More and more automakers are installing addi
tional 12-volt power outlets in the front instxii-

~~' "" ~ See LEXUS, Nex t Page 

G>Cv£J&> 1TH 

1997 
FIREBIRD 

Air conditioning, ABS brakes, dual air bags, aluminum. 
, wheels, 3800 V6, rear defroster, AM/FM stereo cassette, rear 
spoiler, PASS key theft deterrent, dual sport mirrors & more. 

, Stock #970588. 

C l i n i * GMOPTll 
Deduct $867.70 

SALE $4$& 
PfllCE 1 ¾ % 

ALL NEW 1997 
TRANS SPORT SE 

At*mwitJE,*k,V6, AMffWs**»o cassette. 
tniam, « , pcwer wbKfcM* & Jocks, 
fctytow • • *% * * J w * t**tes. MW*» 

w, buettfrbios, tNbdgtai*,rear 
|ffftor* Stock »70986,. •/ 

- 9 S 5 Oe*S$1̂1J0 
*:*v*i*!^*y*;tiAVA;-: ••-— v'.*.Kr; 

1997 
SUNFIRE SE 

XJOUPE 
:'' Air conditioning, rear defroster, AM/FM with CD, dual air 
•* bags, anti-lock brakes, sport mirrors, tinted glass, power 
' ; steering, power brakes. Stock #970608. 

S£H!L M 9 7CH5* GMOPTH 
PRICE I 4 y l 9 y Deduct $676.95 

$6 month Smart Lease »179* pw mo. 

1997 BONNEVILLE 
SE4DRSEDAN 

#ASf&br ia i^^ rear decWd spoiler, 
K^M^'fm^ f**1 window defrost, tilt, power wrnrtwatacfts, tinted 
' ^ J ^ p s l l ^ mirrors. Stock #970705.<; _ 

SALE $4Q ̂ O ^ * GMQPTII ' 

Siiti :;|i||i«M^»ii |fsirji»fe* gftaes ni 

GRAND AM 
GT COUPE 

Auto, air conditioning, power windows & locks, tilt, cnjise, cassette, 
spoiler, ABS brakes, dual air bags & much more. Stock #970351.'.. • ^ 

JS& $ 1 S * 4 S 5 * m0PT" 
36 month Smart Lease 

Dedoct $883.05 

189 per mo 

$ & f - ° ALL NEW 1997 

o^fV^ 
!OT j j p j ^ . j»M*WBr * S y * • R g , J S S P T ^ 

• "W^flh^sw^^^^'^^^fr^^^^pwj.. 

iMkl^;&^ , K :. 

1997 JIMMY 
4X4 

4 DOOR 
\ftjrtec 4300 V-6 engine, automate transmission, 'air ban, ABS brakes, 'w 
corvSiiooto'Sower wotaw, power ioeks, power mtrrore, tilt, cawe, 
AMfMca^es to^4V^n»r l«S l ^^9a» •• ••. 

'••fiiffik-M'iiffiy&i^ 'mm^tmwi aSfTOipp^ $13̂50¾ .̂  
m^^SmmKmmM 

1997 
ONOMA 

ENDED 
CAB^S 

Afr, SLS Sport, AKVFM cassette, 2.2L L4,5rspeed, alurrilnurn 
wheels. P20575R15 tires, Stock 979276. 

!8l&$ia49F GMQPT,! 
T 

36 month Smart Lease 

Deduct $775.95 

.¾ 179" per mo, 

APR FINANCI|vlH#, , • • lowmm^m. 
ON SELEiS^afiT-^r^ 
- :.MbDEL^g^V;i8t 

HURRYHMB04 
OFFER ENDS SO0NHN 

97 SAFARI 
VAN 

Vortec 4300 V-6 engine, automate transmission,.ABS brakes, 
dual arr bags, poss'er windows, power locks, 8 passenger, tift'& 
cruise, deep tint glass, AM-FM cassette stereo and mu$h; 
more! Slock ¢979427.- . • ~ J , 

SALE $ ^ | P ^¾^¾^¾^ 6" OPT" • I 
PRICE -'H (WyWW^y Deduct $1068.25- \ 

36 month Smart Lease s£& 
mm. 
1997SAVANA 

v 
^HHIRtlM, 

BVTFM 
AiKJtBbvT 

VAN 
||(^;V5;engpne, automatic trqnsmJss»o, a\r bags,' 

'^S^^WfxiCfMotmQ, t* wheel, cruse control, s»de door and 
^mtm»lcliass, au)dfia*y bghtm, 8600 GVWR and much mdre' 
S^ i f975i f i9 . : ^ ; 

fe* GMOPTfl 
A Deduct $1081,& 

^ a a w S r ^ 
1997 SIERRA 

CAB PICKUP 
^W0p V « angto*, wtatmnt, ^oondMonkig, du«l (rir bag*, tit 
b^tomtiiMfrtybBW 

^ a^S**1** 
•WPJ i^ ' * -¾ I WW • *ww 

: ,v^*^ i& iS*&i 

1997 SIERRA 
3500 HD 

STAKE TRUCK 

•.in* 
w * . 

Vorlec7400 V-8 engine, auto trans, air conditioning, 12'stake bew-
-10" racks, 40' HD bulkhead, ICC bumper, 15,000 GVWR and mika* 
nxxe! Stock#979413. •-' .'-•. . I " 

$OA QMA•••••.• :['•; 
PRICE

 $24,995* 
Commercial buyer's deduct 5900. 

CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS 
H P RANGER PICKUP 
L " " M ; XLTair. 

LSU "96 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 ^ ' W - J J G f i A N O A M ' i 
CD. leather, 22,000 miles * 1 f t T n ^ u f t n c c 

^12.995 

'95 TRANS AM 
Convertible, Red, Black leather. 

$AVE! 

10 TO CHOOSE 
2 & 4 DOORS 
A E ' i A O r * 

'92 YUKON 
2 door, auto,, air, 4x4 

'14,995 
'95 GEO METRO 

C6,17,000 miles 

9̂4 POffHAC SUNBIRO 
2 ix< Ccipe, Blade, 340M m'es 

*6995 
S5B0NNEVHLE SSEI 

Black, power moon 

'16.995 

*95 GRAND AM 
4 door, auto, air 

i i. neiunffijy&HC. »95 
TTSUNS 'SI PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE 

Aiito, air. 
$499S 

'95CAMAROZ28 
T-Tops, 6-speeJ. $15,995 

«95 TRANS SPORT 
U««w, r » * s«e dw, ?5,W3 mfcs. 

M5.995 

14 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER SI 
38,000 miles 

»10.495 
'91 BONNEVILLE SE 

Burgundy, loaded. 

*7995 

*94 G M C S O N O M A 
. 4x4, Black, air, V6, auto $12,995 

KPONTIAC GRAND PRiXS 
3 to choose-2 Teat, 1 White. 

Fmm$i 1 . 9 9 5 

'95 SATURN 
SL2 4DR. 

$1Q.I 
'93 BONNEVILLE SSEH 

Beige/Beige leather. L 
$12,995 

° FINANCING AVAILABLE • ALL CARS MECHANICALLY INSPECTED - WE BUY CARS 

•PM to, H ^ kw. *9% N n h in tow of 
k> * * ptfiTHli p>u» 14*. * * mwtvl 

mwi»> rnb«ui jrci»j*W wNrt liwfcwtfc ••Ittim-f-frwH tw*W a+pf***! (mmen \? C0Q n*t* W m* w/15« «wew»» irt.tec'30 of S> rnori»>.U 
^ ^ _ • • ' ^ - «i i u ^ n S ^ i ) ! Kfcptl k> o*»Wft i * « » * i r i To g^Wii yno>rt ffUt^ p»)|Wi»fil »yMf»w Sut»d»WgWl«>L I 

14949 Sheldon Road 
(Just North of M-14, Jeffries Fwy.)! 

Hours: Mori. &Thurs, 9-9 I . : . : : } - ! 
¢ , 1 ; 

i<i90oao»w.C<?nrim«w«r 

.iAHJUii^ 
/enrxfW.. 

/;t/Or/ J (>A* / .«w» 

CM Em^Uytt* 
O^HM I - Ofrta II 

PEP PUN 
HEAD0UARTERS 
$u^(l«rf WiltoriM 

Tues,,Wed.,Fri.9-6 f f i r ^ - j J 
V&xp 
WrmfiAC 
WMALW 
I f l M K 

(313| 453-2500 

r 

http://oeonline
file:///ftjrtec
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ffelpWa&ted-
Saks 

R E A L . E S T A T E 
.VAS A CAREER? 

All Real Estate 
Companies Are Not 

The Same 
If you a<e serious about 
enSehng !h« business and 
profession of Real Estate 
SaJes. you owe it lo youiseif 
to investigate why we are * * 
in the market place and best 
surfed lo insure -your suc
cess 
• 11 .Rated Franchise 
System ' . 

•Continuous In&vxJualtied 
Ttanino 

*lbO% Commission Plan 
•Group Health Coverage 
• Free Pre-teen sing 
•palest Technical 
Compter Programs 
Enable You To Have 
The Competitive 
AOvantage 

•Unsurpassed Local and 
Na'tonal Adverting 

-Exposure 

DISCOVER 
THE 

DIFFERENCE 
Can Jim Stevens 

or 
Altssa Nead 

coLouieu. 
B A N K E R O 

PREFERRED 
REALTORS 

(313) 459-6000 

RE5\L ESTATE 
CAREER : 

Discover The Difference 
rf you're serious about a career 
in REAL ESTATE, you owe i 
to yourself to •Discover" why 
Me are the «1 Cokfwefl Banker 
altete ft Mcrvgan and Ihe "Dif
ference* our company can 
rnaks to he'p. insure your 
success 

• Exc/usve Success Systems 
tr8n.ng program 

• wbvvpduaiiied ongoing 
lra.r„ng 

• Stele ot the an oftce 
technology 

• Extensive national 1 local 
advert.s.pg exposure 

ALL REAL ESTATE 
COMPANIES 

ARE NOT THE SAME 

' t Can Chuck Fast 
or Mark Bollard 

For personal intervew 
(810) 347-3050 

C O L D W e i X 
B A N K E R O 

Schwetaer Real Estate 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
l.Tiaj.ne a rewa?Ang career providing 
a serves thai people ihey wiJ cherish 
forever. Want to work in a fast paced, 
team oriented atmosphere? H yes. 
StarSnowz <t lor you: We offer. 
• PaidTraJung 
• Excellent Commission 
• Rap id' Advancemen I Opportunity 
• Fun Atmosphere 
•Sondse* 
•Benefits ' 
StarShowi. the haton's lead og event 
entertainment provider, is expanding-
Dool rhtss this opportunity lojoii our 
w-nning team. Ask tor Ms. BenneL 

Cal .1 800 STAR-357 Today! 

SALES CLERK 
Wanted pa rtfua tme in bndal & formal 
wea' shop, Hours flexible w.th com
petitive wages plus commission. Cal 
Nancy (313) 726-2222 

SALES CONSULTANTS 
CeTtnei Cellular, one of Michigan's 
leadinb providers of ecrTVTiuriication 
services, is currently seeking experi
enced Sales Consultants to market 
wireless products and services lo the 

. persohalrbusihess market. Response 
biases wW include the acquisition and 
maintenance 01-new business 
accounts. Ouahfied applicants wS 
possess two or mora years of suc
cessful outside sales experience in a 
high actrfty saJes erwircflmerifc excel-
lent lelejriarketing. 'rahVOrVing and 
interpersonal sfcss; a po**v* attitude 
and the desira to succeed in a Wghty 
a*ripe«rV* industry. This exceptional 
opocVtur.ity offers an attractive base 
salary, commission plan and benefits 
packa'ge^Sertd resume to': ••;. 

HR. ManagerrOPSC 
P.O. Box 71043 

Madison Heights. Ml 4S07V 

f SALES 
fntry.'level position, prefer 
someohe wish/telemarketing or 
sa* I .experience; coflege educa
tion aVus. ' 
We are a local 65 yt. old corny 
party. We offer an exce8ent com-
ptr\\Mk>n package including 
salaryT^LTS commission.' beaSn 
insurance & a profit sharing retire
ment Nan. Send or fax resume 
w*na!a/y .requirements lo: 

' Hurrah Resources Manage* -
McDonald Mobile Offices, Inc. 

23800 W. 8 Mile Rd. 
.'SS/thfieid. Ml. 48034 

FAX: 810-35«-5O21 

No phone calls, please! 

s ;;; . : . . ' ; ;•;./ 
•J- . SALES 

EnvVOtvrtenUl fec*ty seeking an 
energetic *ala* person Ml time, 
Salary f W>mmi»»tor>, KiB benefit*. 
81O-54WI00 or tax resume to: 

810*48-8108 
: _ — (,/, 1 . — > _ _ — - » 

SALES 
local lelecomrrxinication* company 
has tuft time »a>e» opening. Excellent 
commuploaSon *ki»* are • musl, a* 
wel as j oesVe to heto o<her». PC 
knowledge H t piu*. Knowledge of 
answetlBQ MnnOe, vok;« maJf, and/o* 
pagers «• « big plus. We offer hourly 
wage and benefit*. Please forward 
your resume with Income expecta
tion* tQfc. . 

Answering Service. Inc. 
Aim: Saws Manager 
2ST40 Uhser, S-121 
SouthfteM. Ml 48034 
FAX: 248-358-3502 

SALES PERSON lot furniture Show
room, M Bme with ben«M» Musi be 
t *tX-tUrter«nd learn pujyw. Excef-
l»nl opportunity lor c*/e«r-rr*>d>d 
»dMdu»>, CM 313 434-5050 for 
Wervl«w. Globe Furrvfurt Rental*. 
4801 Wjuhferviw, Ann Arbor. 

SALES PERSON 
Ful or pad time for lighting 

• ahowfoom. Good b#r**ts 
and p#y Must have terts 

experience. Appfy In perioft at: ' 
•BroMfWetrical. 57400 W. 7 Vile 
i NeirbWBh, Uvonl*. 

• SALESPERSON 
Part-hrhtyFut t^oe. To Set C«rp*< fd 
yvMfnal c»«nt» Csrtvrrsiicin Only 
r - / / , t y j f » s »' f»(0| 477-4250 

LEXUS ES300 from previous page 

ment panel and Lexus is no exception. 
It's also prewired for Lexus hands-free 
telephones. 

Other interior enhancements 
include front power adjustable seats 
with driver's seat power lumbar sup
port, optional leather trim with two-
position driver's seat memory power 
adjustment, optional front seat 
heaters, overhead compartment for 
sunglasses or garage door opener, 
automatic on/off headlight control, 
extendible sun.visor panels, one-touch 
open power moonroof opening, rear 
-cup/juice box holders and new glass 
that cuts heat and reduces ultra-violet 
rays by 90 percent! 

The standard equipment list is as 
long as a country mile. Take a look: 4-
wheel independent MacPherson strut 
suspension, gas-pressurized shocks, 
front and rear stabilizer bars, power 
steering, 4-wheel power disc brakes, 

dual power outside mirrors with 
defoggers, intermittent wipers, inte
grated fog lamps, theft-deterrent sys
tem, real walnut wood interior trim, 
outside temperature'indicator, power 
windows, power door locks, remote 
entry, illuminated entry, power front 
seats, tilt steering column, overhead 
console, automatic climate control, 
AM/FM/Cassette audio system and 
leather trim package. 

There's a lot of value in the Lexus 
ES300. For that price, it's almost a 
steal. « 

Write Anne Fracassa online at- avan-
til054@aol.com. 

1997 Lexus ES300 
Vehicle class: Compact 4^door sedan. 
Engine: 3.0-liter 24-valve V6. 
Mileage: 19 city / 26 highway. 
Where built: Japan. 

Summer CajBp$ 

M Help Wanted-
Saks 

SALES I 
PRODUCT MANAGER 

For over 30 years Andersen & Associ
ates has been detrvering maieriaJ han
dling equipment, products, arid 
systems to the Michigan Market. We 
have an opportunity for the best and 
most aggressrve salesperson for the 
position ol Account Exer^tr/e/ProdixS' 
Manager, Ut-truik and/of MatSrial 
Handling sales experience required. 
We offer a competitive benefit and 
compensation package. Respond 
with resume and saJary history lo: 

Bob Keidrich' 
Andersen 8 Associates 

P;0. Box 1015 
Wixom, Ml 48393 

(No Phone CaEs Please) 

SAL€S PROFESSIONALS 
Due to recent growth and expansion. 
Hcvrwa Business Systems, a division 
ot IKON Otfce Solutions, the largest 
independent oftee equipment d<stno-
utor in North America, is tooting for 
Sales Professionals in the Detroit 
marketplace. Greal opportunities for 
aggressive, money motivated individ
uals seeking a pos*ve career envi
ronment. As a Fortune 100 company, 
we offer a comprehensrve benefits 
package which includes heaXh and 
denial insurance, profit sharing 
through *0ik, and a company spon
sored pertson plan Interested mdrvxj-
uats please send cover letter and 
'resume io: Human Resourcesflepre-
sentalive. HOVINGA BUSINESS 

ACCOUNTANT - part time. Experi
enced, mature, Musi know taxes. 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 252013. 
W. Bioomfield. Ml 48325. 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
Outbound Calling. Part-time. Men. 
thru Fa, 3 pm. • 8"pm $8 per hoXir 
plus bonus Farmington area. CaJ 

.. (810) 553-3555. ext 29. 

AVON 
Needs Representatives'Now. 

313-425-1947 

CLERICAL/OFFICE 
Experienced Some bookkeeping 
and typing Part or full time. 

810-569-2566. 

CLERICAL PART TIME . 
Transamerica Ufa Companies in 
Troy has immediate opening lor a 
part time clerical person with 
Microsoft Word experience, General 
office duties. 
CaJ Jan Schwab 810-649-1577 

SYSTEMS. 4tt80 
NOvi. Ml 48375. 

Bridge Street. 
E.O.E 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

$50,000 +++ 
1 st Year Opportunity 

Join a successful natonwide com
pany in the medical field. Seeking a 
posArve. upbeat personality 1o irrfer-
lace w.th •hospital personnel. Salary 
and a corrmssion plan tor lop dollar*. 
Open lo work experience. -

D i w f - . i f i o f l H f 
810-344-8700 Fax 810 

Sales Representatives 
ACRO Service Corp., a t50 mason 
organization, is one of Michigan's 
fastest growing staffing compan.es. 
We are looking Tor a sales represenU-
tive to join our learn in our Uvonia cor
porate otfce. Responsibilities include 
servicing existing diem base, cokj 
calling and prospecting new account*. 
Selected candidates must have 
strong written and oral presentation 
skiBs.. Must possess a Bachelor'*, 
degree in business or related field 
and one to two year* experience In 
saJes,.customer service or staffing. 
Please ma* or fax your resume lo: 

Human Resources • KM 
1718/ Laurel Park Dr., Ste 185 

Uvooia, Ml 48152 
FAX (313)591-1217 

SALES & SEMINAR 
SPEAKER 

AHP is tootorig tor a tfujnsrnatic. 
person to conduct sales seminar* lor 
groups of women in the local-area. 
We provide the audVence, facifities 
and materials. You provide successful 
sates and strong motivational 
speaking abilities. Our people 
average VS5/nr salary, ptu» convnis-
sion; working 3-4 evenings per week. 
Provide your own car. FAX one page 
resume, with cover letiar to Nancy m 
June 2nd at {970) 229-9061 

SALES/TELEMARKETER 
National distributor of audto, video 
and data media products searches 
for an experienced. S a t s i / 
Telemarketer wtth exceptional org*-
niittiona! and interpersonal relations 
*Wts together wtm keen computer «-
eracy.. D\rB«* Includ* »*)•» prr> 
cesslng, order- fulfillment, and 
teterriaAeGftg. We offer ccmpetftfve 
salary, benefit* package, 401(K) and 
annual bonus considerafion. Fax 
resume and salary history lo Monica 
Gamer: e i f> * tM7e4 

COUNTER I RETAIL SALES 
Gloria Jean's Coffee in Troy is 
seeking enthusiastic, flexlbteperson, 
$7 an hour. 313-878-5424 

CMPLOVMCNT/ 
INSTflUCTION 

SCRV1C€S 
#500-598 

Help Wanted-
Cou ' 

HSBiiiiiiiaaB 
COUPLE NEEDEO: 

lo work & live at Garden Crty Funeral 
Home. Send resume lo: 31551 Ford 
Rd. Garden C<y, Ml. 48135 or Fax 
lo: 313-425-9261 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
Natoriaicompany seeking motivated 
couple to manage a Self-storage 
facility Professional appearance 8 
phone skills a must Salary, benefits A 
apartment included. 810 373-9610, 
Mon. thru Frj.. 9 to 6 

DRIVER - tor ekjerfy lady. Sat. 8 
Sundays between noon & 8 PM 
Must have good oYiving record. Reply 
W PO Box 4339687, 
Hiits. Ml 48333 

Farrrvnglon 

* * DRIVER • * 
Japanese newspaper delivery 
S. Oakland area. $40 a day. 
Cal Henry (313) 538-9676 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Livonia senior citizen Apanrneni 25 
hrs per week. Can (313) 522-1151 

MAINTENANCE HELP needed lor 
local mall. Afternoon shift. 24-30 r^ti. 
per week. ReSrees welcome Apply 
Mon-Fri. 9-5pm al Ihe Laurel Park 
Place Managernenl Office, 37700 W. 
Six Mie Rr/, Uvonla 

PART-TIME ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT lor busy office in Farm
ington KUs. 2-3 days. Must have 
strong organ!zaborial & computer 
skins. - Greal pay for responsible 
person. Cal; (810) 881-8428 

RECEPTIONIST 
LTVONtA r*al estate office-
Receptionist for some evenings 8 
one weekend day per week: Phones. 
«w>g. Sght typing. Cal Wendy at 

MayfaJr Realtors 313-522-6000 

RECEPTIONIST PART TIME 
We're looking lor professional atti
tude and appearance. Afternoons 
and acme weekends. Perfect for cot-
lege student or retiree. Call CoWwe* 
Banker Sohweruer Real Estate -
Farmington Kills at (810) 737-9000. 
Ask lor MeLnda. 

RECEPTIONIST 
PART TIME - Mdri-Frf.-

(313) 422-7110 

RECEPTIONIST- PABT-TIME 
Immectate opening evemngs 8 week
ends, Cal (TVale 313432-7600 

HECEPTrONiST: (Soma typing) 
Pleasant working condroon'a in 
WEST BLOOMFIELO REAL 
ESTATE OFFICE. Part time. 

(810)851-5500 

RECEPTIONIST: (Soma typing). 
Pleasant wcrldra^eondrSon'i m 
WEST. BLOOMFIELO REAt 
ESTATE OFFICE. Part time, SaL 
or Sunday. (810)851-5500 

Sales ^ 
We are looking to add to 

..-, our Canton Ofttoa • • 

STEP UP TO^ 
MASSMUTUAL 

Feeling at a stands) * in your carW? 
Stap up to higher income and b/aaier 
satisfaction by becoming a MassMu-
tauf Career Agent Wat tram you to 
set our Wgh-quai«y IWancial producta 
arid service*. And back your drive 
anrj energy *uco**« wWi tha *tab*rty 
and reputation tor axOatenot that ha* 
made MassMutual or* ot thani*on'» 
largest Insuranca cxytipaniM. 

You'l wn salary and 'cxyryrfaalon 
and panerou*: benefit*, indudnc 
health and dental insurant*, (40fK 
and pension ptan*. Take your fir* 
stap to a brighter Muni by taxing your 
resume to Oorl FUnck at (448) 
353-4358. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer. „ 

MassMutua) 

Serious Aboul A Career 
in Resl Estate? 

, W* are t^icnn about your 
. , 'auccassf 
• Free Pra-aoensing classes 

» Exckiiry* Suoc*** 
Systam* Programs 

• •' Variety ol Cornrrwskxi Plan* 
Jotl the No. 1 

Coldwel Banker arT<uj!e 
In tha Midwwti 

Can Sharon McCann at 
(313) 482-1811 
Coldwell Banker 

Schweitzer.Real EUate 

TELEMARKETERS 
BUSY company in Uvonia r»ed« 
peopi* wt» f*» to eem M time pay 
tor pari lime work. Ca4 after 3pm and 
aik tor Shert at 810-6I5-W33 

TELEMARKETERS NEED€0, expe-
rtenced or not Fun hm* Immedh*** 
poefttons avaaabie Cal today: 
VV («10) 987-3S5I 

TELEMARKETER 
SomeOvng cWerenl 0«y* No *•*»«. 

. c*< ew Jjsio) J*p I*SSi~ 
TELEMARKETERS 

WANTED 
a * * i hoorfy pay, i I -» *T4 bonua 
»f<ucv» Te*»»TW*e«ng lor v*M 
repiaoement M m * * * 3 *h*t» »>•*• 
ab<e, mominga, awernwoa, l tv«-
nkiga. A** tor Laura 3I35K4S0O 

r RETAIL SALES 
PERSON : 

FuS brne or part time for. (un 
cook shop h West ftoornfiald. 
' H you are deoendaWe and 
hava a Inandry paraohafty'... 

• cal Anna al 

SOtfTHFIELO DENTAL OFFICE b 
tooWng tor aneroetic^ articulate inel-
vtduaU to reactivate patSeoU. Part-
time evening hour*, 6pm. r 8pm. 
Monday* & ffiurtday*. Salary: $7,80/ 
hr. pfus bonuses. Dental students 
encouraged to apply. 
Please cal Rose Marie or Natale at 
(810) 357-3308 : , . - . • ;,.:.- .; 

TELEMARKETERS 
Expirlanced for local 
heating 8 ccofing oompany. 
Gooo hourly wag* . 

bonuse* plu* cornrniaion*, Pleaja 
cal Pat at (313) 730-8500 

TRAVEL 
R«8efva6or«/SaJe8. Approxi-
matety 24 hrj/wfc. To %9/h'. 
• corm\{*5Jofi + travel bene
fits. Sumrtiar/peimanent 
positions. WW train. Excfting 
upboat Industry. 

•giiLA*Caftoir.gi;... 

CLEANtNG 
NEW corwtruclJon daaning company 
need* reliable, hardworking, run lime 
help to vacuum, wash floors, rub*, 
ate 630 AM - 2 30 PM. Mon-Frt. 
Leave mes»»g»: (810) 437-9226 

FAMILY NEEOS pert-tima only (1 
hour per day) rwponsJbia, warm 
person tor atotor car* in the Pfy-
mouth area. Mutt hava transport,*-
Hon. Pif'er appAcar* to Uva in . 
P l y m o u t h / c a n i o n a r e a . |»«t'»m*iy r*i-

(313) 4590007 - " ' 
y m o u t h / c a n l o n 

Reference*. 

HOUSE K E E P£ aBABYSfTT Efl 
Lrve-ln, nofi smoking. 5 to 6 D*y». 
Good cay. CaH before 10pm: 

-' (810) 651-1«4 

IKKISEKeEPEJUCAREOtVER 
*r»» p t'tnmn dean, some 

opoklng 8 chawara afHr achool 
Moat have daparytaWa vtn«<Ja 8 
wlUno to tranaporl ch**an to actrvi-
»•*. ne«**a h<wr*. Pleaaa cafl G»*. 
dayama Mon -Frt 2-»8 486-8880 

HOUSEKEEPER 
luxury Apt ccmm-jrvty In Dee'bC^n 
MBJkr̂ g hi* »m* ltok*»*eap«r. Salary 
p*j» bane*W, . (313) 336-59*6 

LIVE-IN /V0€ CC*»PAN»ON - lor 33 
yr. old r«m«** quad Good wadaa. 
Wv*l dnV* 8 be w * * « to trevet r~* 
a rancat . 810 «46-7983* 

to travel Raf-
or 

815-641-0606. 

m StudenU 

aaaaaaaaasaaaaaaaa 
CATHOLIC CENTRAL Grad. looking 
for surr/ner fut time and laB part time 
work. Has 6 months office experi
ence and 1 year customer service 
experience. . Dan 313-534-3347 

H Childcare Needed 

CHILOCARE 
Beverly Mils. 
Non smoker. 
After 6:00pm 

full time tor inlanl in 
References required. 
Days 313-964-2933 

810-646-6161. 

CHILOCARE NEEDEO In our Hun
tington Woods home for Our 19 mo. 
old daughter. 2-3 days/Veek Non-
smoker. (816) 544-9762 after 6pm 

CHILDCARE needed tor Z ch3dren. 
1 1 8 9 in my Troy home. Summer 
onry. Prefer conege student or 
teacher. Call; (810) 879-9935 

CHILD CARE NEEDEO 
lor &rmir>gharri home. Non-smoker. 
Most love inlants. Par; or fuH time. 
References. Cal 810-646-1665 

EXPERIENCED BABY-SITTER 
needed lor newtftci & 3½ year old in 
Fanmington Hills. Start in June. Flex
ible, references, drive, non-smoker 6 
tgix housekeeping 248-848-1625 

EXPERIENCED CARE Provider 
needed lor 2 young children in my 
home. 810 12 hours per week. West-
land, ' (313) 326-6554 

HIGH SCHOOL or College Student 
10 cars for three school age children 
during the summer in Novl home. 
FuSUrm.CaX; . 248-347-4118 

INFANT CHILD CARE -Mature non-
smoker needed full-time weekdays 
9am-7pm, in my Walerford home. 
References required 8 must have 
Own transportation. 810-681-2150 

LOOKING... 
you know, this summer 

thousands of Idds wiH be 
lookina fofwcvd to 

camp. Give Ihem the 
opportunity to . 

experience yours by 
advertisirw in the 1997 
Surnmer Camp Comer. -

in the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 

* for more 
> WormarrOn cafl: 

June 
313-953-2099 

Rich 
313-953-2069 

Tony 
313-953-2063 

©bserver ft Eccentric 
c i A i i i M i * TSovitiuiKO' 

Attprnev-s/Ugal 
Counselba' 

DEBT ADVISE - ConcSations 
eankruplcy. Free into by mai. 
Attorney, 18 wars experience. 

Mark Mcloughiin. 800-424-4241 

DIVORCE - REDUCED FEES. 
NO COSTS if quaSfSed. 

Lauretta Tedders (810) 263-5694 
Aggressive Representation ' 

Buiine«Oppl. 
(SeeClass390) 

COMPACT VENDING machine 
route. Livonia, Asking $15,000. price 
negotiable Musi sell, owner reto-
cafiog. (313) 4.62-6008 

DOUBLE YOUR INCOME 
Cut Your Taxes 

Work From Home 
Six Figures Made Easy 

800 322-6169. exl. 1412, 24 hrs. 

EARN S10.000/MONTH 
2 positions available. 
Call 1-800-230-5655 

Farmers Insurance Group 
Is developing Insurance Agencies. 
We are interviewing individuals with 
degrees who wanl.to develop th&r 
own business. Start part-time wo 
giving-up present employment. Call 
Dave Stanbury al: 313-665-4747 or 

313-459-5494 

Business/ 
Prof. Services 

PORTRAITS 8 OILS by proles-
sional fine arts painter, Start • head 
8 shoulders 16x20 on canvas from 
$400 & up. Children 8 adults. Call 
Mike for further Information 

8I0-664-5545 or 810-664-3434 

Greeting card distributor. National 
company. No selling. Co. accounts 
SSCOOAno. possible. 10 accounts 
w/Stoc*. $6,900, T-600-917-9500 

* 

WORKING 
PARTNER 

For a thriving automotve 
repair business located in 

Western Wayne County. Must be cer
tified in auto repair. 313 728-92.18, 

$1000's Possible Typing 
Pari time. For listings, call toll free: 
1-800-218-9000. .Ext T-3673 

CLASSIFIED WORKS 
for you!" 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

#600-698 

DATING ANYONE? 
Matching service 60% off, tit! marriage/ 
money back guarantee, limited tiro* 
Offer.: (313)240-5746. 

LOOKING FOR witnesses to acci
dent at Chef ry Hit & Merriman, Tues. 
May 20, 1997, approjomataiy 720 
am Please cad 3l3-5$5-7608 

MEET SOMEONE 
NEW! 

Record 4 Listen lo Ads FREE! 
"18* use code 3170 

313-962-7070 • 
Confidential Connecton 

'PRETENDER' FANS • • seeking 
video tape ot May. 17lri. 2 hour 
season Male CaS: 810-356-5611 

THANK YOU FOR 
RECEIVED. LM 

THE FAVOR 

l o s t & Found 

FOUND • Boston Tqrrier, male older 
dog, vicinity Lone Pine & Middebeit. 
248^26-4843 

FOUND • Cat Male Dark Brown 6 
Beige. Blue eyes. (313) 485-4140 

FOUND 
in Apnl. 

Ro8 ol Km at Kentage Park 
248-474-3991 

FOUNO - Small Cocker pup, black 6 
white, male, at 59 8 Rochester. Rd 
CaH. (248) 852-0338 

LOST: ART Portfolio, May 20th -
Black 3 ring binder. Pere/ Knolson. S. 
ot 5 MJe. Reward! 313-464-0183 

LOST: Brownish Oachshund' has 
grey hair, palch on her back. Grand 
River & Beech (313) 535-6658 

LOST • Diamond earring at Wendys, 
Ford Rd . or roadside market on Joy. 
Reward. Patty 313-416-2383 

LOST - 14K Gold Bradel.cn Sun. 
May 18. during Birmingham Parade. 
Reward. , (810) 332-2335 

LOST GREY/BLACK 
female tiger cat, white bally, brown 
collar, missing May 22, from off 
Schoolcraft Mtweao Mk**ebeA.& 
MerrimaAUvooia • : ' . ' • - , -
Reward (313) 421-3138 

LOST: male beagle, non-neutered, S 
years. West Chicago & Telegraph 
area. May 7 * . 313-533-3277 

TRAVEL COMPANION deslred-by 
female teacher, tor 12-day Mediterra
nean cruisa • 6-2e. About. $2500. 
Open to other plana. 810-354-3483 

ABOVE GROUND pool, 
Great condition. You disassemble 8 
haul. •" (810) 874-9676 

BOAT TRAILER 
needs was. 

lor 14-16' boat, 
313-420-3129 

FREE FILL dirt. Musi be 300 yds or 
more. Will deliver. Please fax ihe fol
lowing information " lo: Address 
w/crossroads, quantity desired, 
phone*: Fax* 313-427-5920 -

FREE: 300 ft. split rail cedar fenang, 
CaS evenings. 248-478-4734 ' 

FREE: washer & dryer, must pick up. 
Walerford- 248-681-7340 

FREE, you take away. 10 Office parti
tions with shelving. 3 metal desks. 2 
wooden desks. Cal 810-443-5000 

LAN0SCAPE STONES (egg rock) 
21248 SumrnerskJe.N of fi/E ol 
Beck. (810) 347-3888 - . , . 

MOBILE HOME 
Cadillac area. 
313425*838 

8X48 South ol 
(Ross Lake) 

VERY OLD CHICKERJNG. UPRIGHT 
PIANO, you move from rriy base
ment (810) 549-7052 

Jobs Wanted-
Female/Hale 

FOR A HOUSE 
THAT SHINES EVERY TIME 

Thorough. Reliable. References. 
CaJI Chris at (313) 416-1621 

MAKE-UP ARTISTRY by Debra 
Make-up artist wil come to your 
home. Specializing In entire, bridal 
parties arvdspaaal occasions. 15yrs. 
experience. 313-562-8659 

SWEEPING BEAUTIES - reasonable 
residenoVal cleaning.' Free estimate 
cal Mary (810) 471-2855. 

an 

ChiMcveSenrices-
Lice&sed . 

BRIGHT BEGINNINGS -CANTON 
ha* 4 ful time openings: ages 18 
mo*. 8 older. Lunch 8 2 snacks pro
vided, Non-smoking home. 

313-844-3901 

CHILOCARE IN rriy licensed Livonia 
home. Certified in First Aid andCPR 
Fenced in yard. Lots ol toys 8 TLCf 
Excellent references. (810) 442-0156 

CHILO DAY CARE; 
Monday-Friday. 2- 10 yrs. old. 
Summer openings avaJable. Pre Kin. 
dergarten learning. 313-722-2859. : 

EXPERIENCED. L0VTNG family day
care has immediaie openings for 
Want 8 under 6. Lots of love. 14 MJe/ 
Lahser Cal Judy (810) 845-6370 

LICENSED OAY Care In S. flefrod 
has opening tor ful time only. Ai 
0-4 ye art. snacks 8 m* als incf 
Lots of fun 8 TLC, 313-535-8799 

.Ages 
^uded. 

LICENSED IN-HOME OAY. CARE, 
teaming, activities 8 tor*, ql fun! 
Ages 2 4 up, Mon-Frt, 7:30arn-6prrr, 
Redford area. (313)537-1350 

NOW ENROLLING.ages 12 rno-7 
yr*. Summer day camp program;. 
Reasonable rates, Caring. Iriendry 
staff. Friendship CMdcara..Center, 
1225 S. WWwood. Westland. 

(313) 695-3297 

CERTIFIED CPR 4 FIRST AID 
Meal* . Included. $85 per week. 
Summer kids okay. 8 Mde 8 Farm-
mgtoa . . -. (8(0) 426-0326 

EURAUPAIR INTERCULTURAL 
CHILDCARE .-

U.S. Qovemmeni designated 
exchange program places'' wefl-
scraened, English apeaWng Aa Pair* 
18-25 yr*. for cufturaffy enriching, 
flexible, Sve-in chid cars experience. 
45hr*/wk; average cost $220-Wk: 
CaJI Carlotta at 610^56-4220 or 
1-800-960-9100 

LOVING MOTHER.would tka lo 
watch.your chikj In my Convneroa 
home/Ages 2-5, Breakfast 8 lunch 
kxiuded. 248-960*132 

TEACHER - looking to watch ehldren 
during the summer' month* In her 
Wayne home. Cal Karen 

(313) 487^123.: 

VERY CLEAN home envVortTient 
Separate play/nap room. Book*, toy* 
inside/out Mother ot 1 waiting to be 
(cented. Eager |o meet w,"you to dis
cuss Held trip*. Monthry newletieni. 
Fun craft project*. Cal Jennifer U you 
are In need of an educational day
care tor your child age 18 months 8 

References available. up, 
(313) 532-9480 

aaaaaaaj 
BABY8ITTER... tor professional 
family to car* tor our 3 children: 
every Tue*. 2-6pm. M»y lead to 
mora hr* Novt 810-449-1491 

BABYSITTER NEEDED FOR 
SUMMER: EXCELLENT PAY1 
Seek'-ng re»ponsit*e lemale a* M -
Sma tfttt In my Northv»e home. * 
Appro»JiT!9lery June 15-Sepfember 1, 
for 2 children, ages 10 8 6. Muil be 

labia with rJaoendsDie 
cer, energe^: and nonsmoking 
AtforovVr\s*»ty 50-55 hour* per week. 
IDEAL SUMMER OPPORTUNITY) 
Reference* required. (248) 344-1547 

BABYSITTER - Part lime. My Novl, 
horn*. 10. 9 8 5 yr. cW*. Summer 
only. Mon 8 Thurs, 8 5 SO. Tu«. 8-2. 
Own tran»port*fon. 248-349 4536 

BABYSITTER - p«.-1 Bma, Frl Sat 
dnys, my Ivxre, Wayne »'** '»¥*, my 

. 30«m-5i 
313728 & ' cn 

Vayne 
afier 

BEGiNNrNG JUN>: ?3 thni Aug 2? 
Ch*d care for 2 boy* 5 A 8, MVwniifTi 
20 hrVf* r*»i-Thur» Or*t 2 f. own 
rririapcrtrtton. #i<pen>nf*d. ra*»r-
•"f**- '^gy^' W f l 4S5 «24t 

CHllO CARE tor aurnmar (co#ege 
age) rvaadad tor 2 ch#*»n (13 111} 
H our Farmington Hrtt homa. 
Mon-Frt, 10-iprri. Wuet have car, 
non emokar. (810)478-7251 

IN HOME care needed lor summer 
lor 8 year old boy. 4 days a week. 
Uvonia, immediaie position. 
(313) 427-2306 Or (313) 721-3382 

IN HOME child care needed, 2 days/ 
wk. 2 chddreri, references needed. 
Northvffle area 810-348-9817 

, ^ ^_ 
LOVING. RESPONSIBLE Daytime 
Nanny lo care tor infant Non-
smoker. Own car: Experienced and 
references. NcM. (81 p) 3 8 0 ^ 6 0 , 

Mr*. Ooubtfire,.Where Are Youl 
Responsible adutt to care for new 
bom in Uvoma home weekdays. Cal. 

••••• (313)425-2861 

NANNY i Light Housekeeping, ' 
fun-time, days. Experience 8 

references. Wayne area. Cal after 
6pm. (313)595-3529 

NANNY NEEDED in our Brrningham 
home. Fyfrtime. 5.2 8 1 yr. old Non-
smoker. Own transportation. Lots of 
energy required. References a must 

. (810) 540-3160 

NANNY Of t Child Care provtoe' 
wanted.' tor 4 .tmal children ages 
7-6-4-2 in my Plymouth home. Must 
have car, experience S be flexible, 
days/evenlngs/waekand*. Greal 
salary for right Individual. Please cal 
Kathre, at - . 313-414-9363 

NANNY. Part-time for Summer, 2 - 3 
days/wK. flexible schedule • 2 chfl-
dren, ages. 6 8 t I.Rochester home. 

. .-•; (248). 656-6065 : 

NANNY - Seeking.a loving, actfve. 
energetic caregiver tor. a full-time 
posibon willexibia hnj. in our Beverly 
HBshome. Our weS-behaved 5,6 4 
6 yr. old children enjoy reading; 
playing 8 organized sport*. We wd 
oenerousfy eorppensate fincfuiSng 
paid vacation) the exceptional inov-
vidual who conMehdy can assist us 
In running, our household. Position 
requires a non-amoket,' reSabte trans-
portatton 4 a positive caring attitude 
wiring to do Egnt housework, run 
errands & be available fc< occasional 
evening 4 tele night care on an'on- ' 
CaJ" oasi* (810) 540-367? 

PLYMOUTH. COUPLE -looking for 
loving, energeSO, woman to care tor 
our iodder *orv 2 oay$*. Refer
ence . , Cai 454-7638 

REUABLE WOMAN wtth-prevtou* 
cheocara experience to car* for a 
new bom in our FanTiington home. 
Successful a^pBcaht wafca needed 
approximatery 30 hour* per week 
beginning ki Aug. with exact hour* 4 
lalary negotiable. Reference* 
required. > («48) 478-9627 

SUMMER CHILO CARE m my 
Waom home, Mon-Thur*., Sarrvepm. 
2 children. Must hava car. Day*: 
810-433-0568 EVe»: ¢1^669-8922. 

SUMMER SITTER, PART TIME -i 
Aftemoona/eveoing*. Good pay- Vlr 
lage Oak*, Novl. 810-615-4052 

Elderly C u e * 
Assistance 
mimmmmimmm CERTIFIED CARE flfvar rximpanfon-

ExpenenOM, dependable and corn-
pasttonata. Excelled refernece*. 
Please Cal 313-582-8659 ••••••: .' 

RESPECT YOUR ELOEf^ Referral 
& Placement Service. W* refer 
r̂ eopia to senior housing alternatives: 
Assisted Living Facilities. Adutt 
Foster Care Home*, (*xiOnuuft> of 
Care Residence*, Alzheimer'* UnfU, 
Home tor the Aged, a Rerkement 
Home*. Free . tor etdertyl Cat . 

(910)583-6454 

SENIOR SERVICES PLUS* 
Need help? 

* Errands *MeaH, * Visit* 
•Transportation atight housework 

* Special needs/request*. 
References. Sharrco: (810) 426-0351 

Wheiher you need help m your 
home tor ? hour* or ?4 hour*, 

Let United Home Care 
Services Help You 

Remain Independent In 
Your Own Home 

Sergei provided by UHCS, 
a private oVty home heeth car* 
• agency, *re vieei lor people 

needing »si'»l»nc« w'-h penorji) 
care, meal preparation, rght house. 

keeping, end cornper'.lonship. 

Other *e,Vce* inc»ude:' 
• Care of the Ch/cr.!ca»y ra 

• r>s*t*d 
« Afrneirner'* Care 

• Remote Ci'« 

Fof more Into"™* on, (»*. ' 
United Horhe Cm* $*rvlc*» 

(313H22S260 

Serving OaMand 4 Wayne Counrjee 
EttaWshed M 1982 

That Special 
r •'-

Say ''congratulations" to that special graduate with an 
ad in your hometown newspaper! 

Select one of the three Thursday you wish your 
message to appear: : 

May 29th, jMiie Siti, or JMhe 12¾ 1997 
(Messages with photos rrtay ^ ^ 

Messages^are on ty $2.00 per I me ' 
W i t ha^^ ' 

:'•:•;..••(there are five Average words per line) -

&LLUS 
Photo opportunity: You * 
may also choose to have 

.your graduate's picture 
:-incluaed. ->'^'X ;:;•';..:.'•'; 
/ A photograph Will add 

12; Iines to your ad ahd^ 
must be submitted with 
your rQessage, 

CpNCRATULATIONSTARAHl 

We knew you could do i t You 
made it look easy and we want 
you to know how proud we are 
: that you are Valedictorian: 
love, Mom, Did, ind Atron 

Send check or money order a fa^ 
v and1 messagetoi^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ / 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 

# ^ 

C L A S S I F l E 0 A 0 V E R T I S I N Q ^ 
• - •• ' • • • • • • • • - • • ' _ • 
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ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT . 
Postcards, chin* cups/tauc«ri, 
FLORAL CHINA. miniatures,-pedum* 
bcttJeVlc^mirUry, 810-624-3385 

/ C X JL Ann Arbor 
ffflyfAnOquc* Market 
" ' T S V r H E BRUSHER SHOW 

>J June 15. Son.,.6am-
•. 4pm. 6055 Ann Arbor 

Saline Road, ewt »175 oft I 94 then 
south 3 miles. Over'300'dealer* m 
c-dalty antique* and select coflecb-
Wo* aji-vxjer ewer. Admission 
$5.00. 29th »«4soo. Tf4« Oriĉ naJil 

ANTIQUE WICKER 3 cushion sofa, 
chair, rocker. Exc*»*nt condition. 
Laura Ashley fabric. 243-642-8284 

ATTENTION. 
TOY 4 hobby expo December 26-28 
Dealer discount end*' June 1. For 
information call (313) 455-2110 

BEANlE BABIES - Best Offer. 
CaJt after 5pm. 
(248) 852-2134 

BEANIE BABIES. Complete set. 
Retired A current $3 and up. 
CaK . (810)684-2915 

BEANIE BABIES from Mc Donalds, 
complete Bel w.lag Best otter. 

• 810-549-7452 

BEANIE BABIES • swap 4 sel, Sal. 
June 7, 10-4pm. yVhrtroore Lake High 
School Tables still available'' 
Secured parking lot For more infor
mation 'J~. 313-665/3368 

BEDROOM SET: mahogany, early 
1900's- laS ohesi cVessec/rnirror, twin 
oedsrVing ExceSenI condition, beau
tiful deta* $5000. (313)459-7559 

BEEN1E BABIES - $10 4 up. Current 
4 Retired Available Buy, Set! or 
Trade (810) 731-7219 • • 

BUY & Set Jewel Tea He™*, Ha* 
Autumn Leaf Ohina Dishes. 4 Jewel 
Test packaging (810) 349-9393 

COLLECTABLE 4 BEANY BABY 
SHOW. Faith Lutheran Church. June 
14th. 10-3pm, 30000 Five Mile. 
Uvooia. For table/Mo. 313-462-2426 

COLLECTORS PLATES..Barbies 4 
Ashton Drake Dolls. 313-595-4365 

DINING ROOM set - Cherry table. 6 
upholstered chairs, .china cabinet, 
buffet. 248-650-5286 

DINfNG ROOM Table 5 ctiairs 4 
lighted china cabinet. Walnut, excel
lent condition Best otter over $1500. 

. - 313-261-6939 

DINING SET Circa T890 Germany, 
Oak table,. 7 chairs, china cabinet 
$350G7besr. After 6 810-258-5344, 

FOUR EASTIAXE chairs, hip bug
gers, caned seat Excellent condrbon. 
S250VseL 313-937-8263 

HOLLY WATER tower 

C7|UjAntique3 
U!M££1 

ILADRO COLLECTION SALE 
Collector Society piece* * bnited 
edition*. Priced to go. 313-838-6142 

Of 313-856-09*4 

MARINE FLEA MARKET 
Port Huron Museum 

1115 Sixth Street 
Sai, June 7, iO-3pm 

(810) 982-0891 

OLD OIL PAINTINGS, Western sub-
Jed matter, Michigan artist European 
artists & several targe murals done 
by Oe.t/c.1 art s i ' (810) 743-2045 

STERLING FLATWARE. 207 piece 
service for »2. •Liry* by Whiting. 
810 5522213 or 313 842-1 »11 

TOY BEANIE Babies starting at 
$800 and up.. Carl (313) 475-0682, 

Bel 8AM-8PM 

TREAT MOM to fine grfts! RosevsSe, 
WeHer, Hull. Flow Blue. Blue Ridge, 
Han. Shawnee, Watt. Cookie jars, 
McCoy, Tea Cups, Stems/Nippon, 
etc. AH must got <3t3) 538-5807 

VICTORIAN COUCH. $2450 Empire 
couch $150, Murphys bed $450, 2. 
large wagon wheels. $125. Bowl 4 
Pitcher. $450. 313-261-3140 

WANTED - Oualty old Fishing TacWe 
pre-1950. Lures, tackle boxes, rods 4 
reels, etc . 248-681-7604 

XV11.1 CENTURY llaliarVGerman 
walnut carved 3 Graces, 26 m. D x 
25 in:' H table - S3000. Set ol 4 
Gothic oak Green Man tionhead 
carved dining chairs, $2000. Deco 
wood chair • $125. Mission oak 
writing table, $100 Singer sewing 
maoSne $65. 810-549-4519 

Arts & Crafts 

ARTS 4 CRAFT SHOW 
Sat May 31st 10am -3pm 

Courtyard Manor; 3033 N, Squirrel 
(N of Walton) Auburn H»ss. 

LARGE QUANTITIES o( stained 
glass, all colors, bebw wtiofesala 
price. 313-981-5242 

WM Auction Sales 

AUCTION 
Antiques Coflecljbtes 4 Old Toys 

June 1st - 12 Noon 
-2/222 W. 9 Mite - Southfield 

(W. of Telegraph) 
Featuring: Van Boggle pottery, "car
nival glass, dining room set. 
mahogany, sirverplate. C'.A. 1860s, 
R R lanterns. Deco items, opales
cent glass, pottery, toys. Marx toys. 
Japan tin friction, unique- Gl Joe, 
many more items not listed. 
For.mfo: : 313-564-1012 

Auction Sales. 

J-\ PUBLIC AUCTION 
fimi, Every Wed"- 11 am 
»"'""»• Inspection • 8 30am 
This week's auction features repos
sessed vehcles offered by HunUigton 
Acceptance, Comerica Bank 4 Mer
cury Finance, Come to buy or sen. 
down payment of $300-$500 cash 
required al time et sale. 

AUTO POOL AUCTION 
18865 Telegraph 

Brownsiown Two. Ml 
313-4794360 • 

BANK FINANCING IS NOW 
AVAILABLE 

Rummage SaleV 
{lea Market* 

mmmmmm 
PLYMOUTH - 1st Annual Bake & 
Treasure Sale. Tbors-Fri-Sa'., May 
29-30-31, gam-epm, Table space 
available! 313-453-5252 

Risen Christ Lutheran Church 
46250 Ann Arbor Rd 

EM Estate Sales 

CLARKSTON - 4695 Olds Oaks, off 
Eston Rd. near Claikslon Rd. 
Sal' May 31st from 11:30 to 5pm 
Coriectibles. new business S com
puter equipment, antiques, electronic 
goods 4 misc. No Early Birds!! 

^ ESTATE SALES 
W BY DEBBIE 
^ IN HOUSE 
»Fu!t Estates - 20% Fee 

Cash paid 48 hrs. after sale 
•Auction - Consignments 

ANTIQUES WANTED 
-CASH BUY OUTS-

Our Reterence List 
is the 8est Thing 

We Havel 

313-538-2939 
WE DO ALL THE WORK! 

NORTHVILLE - Housewares, furni
ture, collectibles, doming. 325 Pen-
nerl. off GnswoW. S. of 8 fvUe. May 
29th thru 31st 9am-5pm 

UT1CA - 8595 RobinACOd. Van Dyke; 
23 Mile. Antique clocks, slots 4 
cUshes. Furniture 4 more. May 29.30 
4 31. 8am to ? 

CLASSIREOS' WORK 
Calf 313-591-0900 

B 
Sunday, May 25,1997 O&E 

EsUteSako 

Grossa Pointy Sales, Inc. 
Estale/AntiqueAVarehouje Sale 

DETROIT, Ml 
16653 W A R R E N A V E , 

1-94 lo.E. CadSeux exit 1 mile right on 
Warreri Ave 

Thurs. May 2*. FK, May 30; 
Sal, May 3t 4 Surt/Jun. 1 

9 am to 4 pm each day. 
AL*CTION QUALITY ITEMS 

Largest prrrate ooSeictJon ever offered 
for sale in ONE place ai.ONE TIME 
from thi* prestigious eastiide vta. 
EnW» warehouse Med w«h aGrosse 
Poinia private coRectorV worldwide 
aocumdaSoh 0» treasures! 
Special interest-CecH B. DeM4es' 
cannon, used In movie CaptaJn From 
Castile, carved Griffins from turn of 
the century min carousal, leather 
upholslered English toekfightmg 
chair, architectural stained gtiss 
doors 4 windows-most from Enc/and. 
much more. 
NUM8ERS 7:30AM THyRS , FRt 

NO STREET NUMBERS 
Rene A Nixon Maryann BoiV 

313-822-1445 an Garage Sales 
Oakkmi 

BEVERLY HILLS - Fn, Sat 4 Sun 
from 9 to 4, 18216 Devonshire. W. ol 
Soulhfield, N. of Beverly. 

BIRMINGHAM: MAY 28-31; 9a-5p. 
CD's, furniture, pinbaa maohine, 
smaB •appliances, golf dubs. 1392 
Cedar, E. of Pierce, S. of Lincoln 

BIRMINGHAM: Mutt FamHy May 29 
4 30 9a-3p. Quality baby.Vids ctoihej 
4 toys. Household 4 more. 787 Oak-. 
land.N. of Maple/E of Hunler 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • 20 Famir/ 
Garage Sale. 6767 White Pine, W.trf 
Telegraph, !J. of Maple. Thurs 4 Fri, 
May 29 4 30 9-5. 

FARMl.NGTON - Gal Scout Troop 
fundraiser (mufrj-famSy). Books, toys, 
furniture, bedrolls for beanie babies 
and more! Sat May 31. 9-5. 33617 
State St. (3 bouses W. of library) 

FARMJNGTON HILLS: Sub Sale! 
Forest Park - 9 Mile 4 Jnkster. May 
29-31. 9a-5p. Too much 1« list! 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Indepen
dence Commons Sub Sale. 11 Mde/ 
Drake. May 29, 30 4'31M, 9am-
3 30pm. Maps provided. 

FARMINGTON HILLS • May 29-31. 
9-5. no earlier. 22748 Montdair, 
9/ Middebea. N of Shiawassee, W of 
Middebeft. enter from Shiawassee... 

* 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 
Huge Sub Sale! Woodland 
Trails. May 29-30. 9a-4p, S 
of 13 Mile, VI of Drake. 

FARMINGTON HILLS, boys clothing: 
lumrture. misc. Thor- Sat -May 29-31, 
10-5 37046 Birwood Ct S/9 Mi. 
&Ha!stead 

m G a m e Sales 
Oakland 

FARMINGTON HILL8 • SUB SALE 
Farmtngton Square, N of 9 Mile,. 
W. Ol HaJsteal THIS IS THE ONE 
YOUVE BEEN WAITING FOR. 
30 plus homes. May 29-30V1. fr 30 to 
5. May 3!st 8.30 to 2. 

FARMINGTON HILLS -2 FmSy SaJe. 
PryrnouthGiH Store Close-out Items. 
Nordic Track Pro Cross Cognby 
SWer. bpys-gini clothing (sUes 6-12), 
tv 4 stereo stand, toys, rang mower, 
Etc. 36110 Quakerjbwn, 11 Mde/ 
DraKe. Thurs.. Frl.. Sat, 0-4pm. 

FARMINGTON-Thurs, Fri. 9 to 4 
4 (a/niry. Clothes for a*, household 
misc. on Wesley, S. of Grand River 
at GiU. bet Farmington 4 Drake. 

FARMINGTON - 23064 V^let >-<ay 
29-30-31, 9 lo 5, Infants 4 cftldrehs 
clothes, toys, furniture 4 more. 

NOVI • Charrington Green Subdivi
sion Sale,, between 8 4 9 Mile. East 
side of. Meadwobrbok. Fri-Sat. 9-5. 

NOVI; CHASE Farms Huge Annual 
Sub Sale May 30. 9-5. May 31.9-2. 
N of 8 Miie/E of Novi Rd. 

NOVI - Orchard HtHs Sub Sale June 
6th 4 7th, 9-4. Near Meadowbrook 4 
10 Mile Rd. 

OAK PARK - Yard S Craft Sate. Sun. 
4 Mon.. 9-5. 14510 Rosemary. N of 
9, comer Sussex Great Stuff! 

ROCHESTER, BABY/KID dothes. 
new bom |o 4 toddler 4 toys, also 
oomputer hutch, Sat. May 31 9am 12 
182 Redding-wood Dr. 1¾ miles N, of 
Tienken E of Rochester Rd. Oakland 
Valley Subdivision. Follow signs 

ROCHESTER HILLS- moving lo 
England. May 29 4 30, 9am to 3pm. 
856 Baylor fid. Urwersrty HJs Sub 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Mufti family. 
Chichester Sub, Edgemont Court. 
Fri, 9-4 4 Sal, 9-3 

ROYAL OAK: 1920 Vnsetta Blvd. 
Thurs-Fn-Sat. 9-3pm Cotiectbles 4 
others. 

TROY - Athens Meadows Sub Sale. 
N. of Wattles. E. of RodTeter Rd, 
May 30th 4 3t. 9-5. 

TROY - MutB-famiy, W. of CooWge, 
N. 61 Long Lake. FoSow signs on 
Beach. May 29-30.9-3: NonSc Track, 
furniture. Utile Tikes, Fisher Price. 

THOY - 3 famiry sale. Antiques, fine 
china, silver plated trays, boc-a-brac, 
womerts pfus siie dooiing May 29th-
May31sL 9-4. 5726 Marble Drive. 1 
btk. W, ot Dequindre off Square Lake 
Road. 

m Garage Sales Wayne 

CANTON - Coveringjon Square Sub 
Sale, Litey between Cherry Hit) 4 
Palmer. May 29-r30-31, 10 to 2 

M Garage Salea Wayne 

CANTOH: 3 Famtfyf May 29-30, 9-4,' 
FumiJure, Littte T>t*s, baby 4 kids 
clothes, appSanees. household. Karl 
Ln. N PaKerrW off Morton Taylor. 

CANTON - 3 Famty. Something For 
Everyone. May 29 4 30th, 9-5pm. 
440 Sharva, between Haggarty 4 
UHy nea/' CherrytiU 

CANTON- HUGE mufti family «4jel 
Thur-Sal, 9-5 Comer o( 6«<* 4 Qts-
tJeti, N. of Warren, 

CANTON: HUGE SUB SALEl Thurs-
Sal, May 29-31; «a-4p; Forest Brook 
Sub. S. ol Palme//E. of Sheldon 

CANTON • 43608 Leurefwood Ct, 
Thur. 4 Fri . 9am to 4pm. S. ot Fprd 
Rd. Tools, baby Hems", lawn stuff." 

CANTON; MULTI-FAMILY SALE! 
Thurs, Fri, Sat, May 29-31, 9-5pnV 
7470 Sussex O. W o« Morion Taytor 
4 N. of Warren Babydothes and 
equipment 4 Lots ol everything! 

CANTONSTONEGATe SUB Sale. 
Thur-Sun. 9-5. Between Proctor 4 
Palmer. E 4 W of U!ey. 

CANTON - sub wfcfe sale, Cherry Ha 
4 Sheldon, Thurs., Fri. Sat.. May 29, 
30. 31, 9am-5pm. 

CANTON WINDSOR Park sub, 
43863 Brandywyna (oft Sheldon). 
May 30th, 31sl .4 ?une 1. 9-5om. 
Upright freezer, furniture, household, 
clothing, jewelry, crafts 4 supplies 4 
much more. 

DEARBORN HGTS -6560 Cam
bridge, E of Inkster. S, of Warren, 
Clothes.. baby, toddler, maternity, 
toys, UtPe Tykes, exercise bike, cob, 
household. May 28-31, 9am-Spm 

GARAGE SALE PRICES 
Fireplace & Spa Clearance 

Center, 35400 Ph/mouth Rd. 
Livonia (313) 525-SPAS 

6' round spa - used $1,395 
4'x6' Cal Spa - demo $1,695 

6½1 Hawkeye Spa -
scratched $1,995 

8' Jem Spa - new 52,295 
Clearance hems are Jirorte<fl 

fireplaces & gas togs 
also available 

GARDEN CITY . 973 4 985 Areola, 
between Marquette 4 OherryhiX, May 
29; 30 4 31sL 9am-5pm. Antique 
chairs, mankxrrist table, dolls, toys.' 
bikes, crib S Much Morel 

GARDEN CITY * 33441 Kathryn, S. 
ol Ford Rd., W, of Cherry HSIf May 
28-30. 9-6. Old treasures to new* 

GARDEN CITY - May 29-30-31. Thur-
Sat. 9am-5pm. 32568 Bridge St. 
(between Ford 4 Warren on Mer-
riman). Household items. 

GARDEN CITY moving. A little bit of 
everj-thiog you could ever want. May 
25-26, May31-June 1..1615Gitman. 
S. of Ford Rd, W. of Inkster 

m 
Classifications 011 to 716 (*)3J 

Garage Sales Wayne 

mmmmtmmmm 
GARDEN CITY: Mufti famiry sa!«. 
May 29-31.9-4pm. 616 Janice CI S. 
of Ford/W. ol tvbddlebeJt off Fkxenoe. 
Lots ol boys dottves 4 toys 

UVONtA • Apple II GS oomputer 
vo'cdcy printer, clothes, jewelry, etc. 
Thurs. 9-3.. 19546 Whitby, H. of 7. 
W. of Farmington, Windrfage Sub. 

UVONA . Bikes, dothes. Misc... 
Tues: 110-5,38715 Ann A/bor Trail, 
W. ol Ann Arbor Rd. 

LIVONIA • Estate Sal* May .23 thru 
31 (rem 9am-? 31117 Oafhay. 8 b* 
Plymouth. E. of Merriman. Some
thing new everyday. Furnituie. 
household, too much to IsVOean 

LIVONIA • 4 FAMILY. Baby Hems, 
maternity, appliance*, Laurel Ave., N. 
of 7. W. of GiJ, May 26-28, S-4. 

UVONIA • 3 tamSy Thurs.-Sat. 9-4. 
32487 Scone, N. ol 96, E. of Farm
ington, Kids dothes, toys, funiture 

LIVONIA HUGE sale May 28. 29 4 
30 Cotlectibles 4 lumftura. 17604 
FrancaviBa, 6 Mile 4 Farmington 

LIVONIA • Kimberley Oaks Sub. 
Sale. May 30 4 31. 9am to 6pm. 
Farmington 4 Schoolcraft. 

LIVONIA • May 27-30, 9-4; 34696 
HaWane Dr.. N. of 7 Mile. W. of GJS. 
Misc. items, + goosebump books. 

LIVONIA • May 29lh ONLY. 9-5. Multi-
family, dothes.' household, toys, fur
niture, baby Items \ more. 14942 
Fairway. S. ot 5, off Country Club 

UVONU • Mutti family. Desks, furni
ture, rnlsc Beanie-Babies - reSred 
from $20. Industrial Rd, S E. comer 
Newbcirgh 4 96. 

LIVONIA - Thurs. Fri, May 29,30. 
9-5, Huge sale! Furniture, .clothing, 
toys. appBanbes, lots of nick- naoks, 
pabo seL home decor 4 more. 37610 
Bristol.Ct. S. of 6 MSe, W. off Newt 
burg. Laurel Park South Sub It. 

NORTHVILLE - 6 Miie/Kaggecty, Mul
tiple home sale on Homestead Crete. 
May 30 4 31, 9-4:30pm 

PLYMOUTH - Absoruteiy the best 
garage sales! Lots of everything! 
1100 block ol Linden between Mam 
4 Sheldon. ThunyFrl/Sat, 8:30-4:30 

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY ARTS 
COUNSEL Super Safe, Antiques 4 
Art Furniture, sports, patio.,house
hold TREASURES, mirrors, lights, 
bulking material, electronics, -toys, 
books. Used 4 NEW. 744 N. Sheldon 
Rd. Thurs-Fri. May 29-30. 9-3 

PLYMOUTH: COURT Sate-Tavistcck 
Ct E. of 275. S, of Ann Arbor Rd 
Thurs. 5-29 - Sat 5-31. 10-5pm 

PLYMOUTH • i famiry GMdrens 
toys.'cto(hes. crafts. 11T15 Terry, Ann 
Arbor Rd. 4 1-275. Thurs , Fri. 9 to 4. 

PLYMOUTH: Mutti-Famjtyl Thurs-
Sal. 9-5prn. 49680 Cooke Ave. W of 
Ridge/'N of Powell. Lots of misc! 

M Garage Sales Wayne 

PLYMOUTH -Fri. May 30, 9am to 
4pm. Sal May 31 9am to 1pm. 
Caothind, exercise equipment. 10 
speed bike. misc..ttems. 1167 Ross 
S i Off 61 S. Mam. 

PLYMOUTH.- 41011 M>chol Dr., W. 
ol Hagoerty. I bk S. of Ann Arbor 
Trail lots of craft rferris, women* 
(ea)\s, baskets, fu.miture 4 more. May 
30-June 1, 8am-? 

PLYMOUTH TWP. • May 28-29, 9-5; 
May 30,9-1. f»38 BrooWirve'. House
hold 4 baby miscellaneous items. 

BEDFORD; BLOCK Sale, 18358 -
18214 Lexington. 3 Blocks S of 7 
fvUe/iV of Beech, Thur-Sal. 9-5, 

REOFORO 9383 Fenton. between 
Joy Rd. 4 W, Chicioo.Tue. 27, 
930-4:30. Wed, 9:30-5:30 

REOFORD -25710 Lyndon. E ot 
Beech. Mjcrowa.-e, air conditioner, 
misc. household, toots. May 29-31 

REDFORD - Murti fam*y, 9054 Mer
cedes, N. of Joy, E, of Inkster, May 
30-31, 9-30-4.00. Wds stuff galore 

WESTLANO - Btg oarage 4 
sale. May 29-31. §am-5pm, 30841 
BirchwoQd, between Merriman 4 
Henry Ruff Furniture, refrigerator, 
stereo equipment 4 lots more. 

WESTLANO 2 homes. May 29 4 30. 
9 lo 4 Antiques, children's dothing 4 
toys. 1909 N. Walton, 1914 N Berry. 
S. off of Ford, W. of Wayne 

WESTLANO • May 28-30 from 8:30 
to 8 6818 Bison. S. ol Warren. E. of 
Wayne; 3 Family Sale!? 

M Moving Sales 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS. Knabe Ebony 
Grand piano, 5"«". starting alS7,000; 
3 door icebox, $1,000. 3 PC. leak 
Danish entertainment ©enter, $800; 
66x42 dark oak dining room set, 9 
pc.. $1600; Soloflex exercise set 
$750; misc. art. niosl signed/ 
rtumbereo', • other items, al in eiroel-
lent coodrtjoa By appt 610-540-7256 

LIVONIA Moving May 29-30-31, 
Thur-Fri-Sal., 8am-4pm Romweber 
3 pc. burhvood dining set, black for
mica king sije bedw?units; 34" rolrtop 
desk; sectional, 5 It maple kitchen 
table 4 chairs; 54" piria entertainment 
center; sofabed; black glass curio, 
misc. 15725 Gary Lane <N ol 5 Mile. 
W ot Farmmgton - Idyl Hills Sub): 

MOVING SALE - Novi Furniture 4 
household.goods Art. rugs & acces
sories. Sat-Sun 10-6 29928 
Windsor Court 810-926-0268 

* 

MUST SELL - Air condi-
tion.-ng unit, golf clubs. 
reciiner. everything must go. 
(313). 292-4642 

MonngSalei 

**H 
ROCHESTER HILLS • Moving i 
fhurs-Sal, May 2931, «am-J , . 
Meadowbrook VaUey Sub, $45 a»o* *> i» 
lord Orcte (off Avon, betw een Opc*»*ii»w 
4 Adams). Furrvture, fXK>s«l}c«pJi5M 
dothes. eppSanees, toys, bikes..^1¾¾^ 
~ - . ' '• • '../.' !—: - r ? ' / * * • 
W. BLOOMFIELD • F u r r i l t u ^ V H ; 
Stereo, Art Work 4 More; ¢556 C<*£€?-; 
cent Green, Aiangbrooke Apis. M » ? 4 L 
28, 30 4 31st, l$am • 5pm. ' . ' i z r 

WESTLANO - Furniture 4 houteKoM 
ftemi. 38060 Wxterd PI. off Hix 
between Ford 4 Cherryha. Surv* ~. 
Mon.,.9 4pm. 313-72M3fiSv 

WESTLANO • 241 Marie. Sal May 
31 Orrfy 9am-.4pm. Bedroom sel. i&e 
new. Lawn furnrtuVe, lawn mower 4 
edger, weed wacker 4 other related • 
equipmenL Pool filter, pool. Pynsfi*' 
swing set. snow btowef 4 
more. . " 3i3-728-3jJf't,•, 

l»* 

WESTIAND • 241 Marie. s«L 
31 Only 9am-4pm. 2'complete 
room sets, Jrke new. Lawn furnitjjrr 
lawn mower & edder, weed wacker & 
other related equipment Pool fitter, 
pool pump 4 much more. Bedroom 
furniture can be previewed -by 
appointment only. 313-728-^071 

' * . 

M Clothing 

H P M H i 
BRIDAL GOWN, hesadpiece 4 vfjii; 
Never used, original $3250. Best 
offer After 5-¾ (810) .477-9539 

-« > 
^--

MATERNITY CLOTHES. Business 4 " . 
Casual. Summer/FaJI. Size '8-10. •*•.. 
Exceflenj quality. (810) 473-32.45 *,. 

MtNK CORDUROY 4 leather 
Reversible Jacket by Dittrioh. Brown. 
Appraised $i;200. ,313-425-0154 

USED WEDDING DRESS, sUe 10, 
ofl the shoiider, very detaited. 4'vsi. 
Best bffer. 810-478-4619 

V/EOOiNG DRESS - Stie 4, Long 
sleeves wArain 4 veil. Professionally' 
dry cleaned. »425, 313-446-8858 n Household Goods 

• M P M H ) 
ANTIQUE 44- round oak (able,: 2 
leaves; 4 ohairs. $500 or best ofler 

(810) 539-1839 

BEAUTIFUL TRAVEST1NE marbto: 
dinng table 76' rectangular. 5 pl<ft» 
bKie/taupe-'cream sectional. Other 
kjmityre 4 household items. AI Uul 
new! (313) 453-0735 

BEAUTIFUL" WHITE SOFA and 
LOVE SfeAT. Like brand new $700. 
leave message 313-464-1564 

BED Brass - queen. ne.w, m '• 
complete with'orthb set.iri .. 
piaste, cost $1.000, sacrihce 
$325 (810),691-4468 . 

= 

HOM€ & S€fWK€ GUID€ 
DfApUMlSf 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITiON/4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR SUNDAY EDITION TO PtACE YOUR AD CALL (313) 691^900 
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DJ'S ASPHALT PAVING 
Paving • Patching • Seal Coatmg 

Free Estimates (313) 397^1811 

m Asphalt/Sealcoating 

NORTHSTAR ASPHALT 
Sealcoatmg 4 Crack Fil 

ResJdenSai'Commefdal. Free Est 
Can Michelle at: (810) 585-8522 

H Basemeat 
WaterproofLng 

BAOGEh WATERPROOFING 
44 Yrs Exp. Stale UC, #210109842 
Ins. Al basement leaks Guard 
Immediate, results 313-387*2447 

WET^ BASEMENT 
PROBLEMS? 
NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958 

FULLY WARRANTED 
LICENSED 4 INSURED 

B-DRY SYSTEMS 
Mam Office: 

14321 West Warren, Dearborn 
978-8277 681-2720 6444855 
MACOMB-WAYNE-OAKLANO 

Mi r i U T n Brick, Block* 
J i ^ J Cement 

•AAA* 
BRICK PAVING 

Brick pabos, porches, walks, drive
ways, arid all masooary repairs. 

22 yrs. exp. licensed 4 insured. 
Cal Jeff: (313) 537-4238 0/ ioa 

free.1^88-MR BRICK (672-7425) 

AAA CUSTOM BRICK 
1ST CLASS WORKMANSHIP 

Speciaii*V>g n an "types! ol repairs; 
Chimneys, Porches, Sidewalks 
Additions. Stebs. Glass Block. 

Ref(>rerrals Available. 
FREE'ESTIMATES 

• . 

246-477-9673 

A 4 K MA'iONRY - Repairs 4 Alter
ations. Chimneys, Porches,- Drive
ways, Patiqs, Tuck Pointina; Free Est 

(313)794-5440 or (313)249-5490 

ALL CONCRETE WORK. Driveways, 
walks. Boors. 4 porches. Masonry 
repairs. Commercial/Residential. 
Lie. 4 Insured. Call ariytiTie... 
TOOD HUMECKY 810-478-2602 

ALL CEMENT, Driveways. SkJewaks. 
Parking Lots, elc New 4 repairs, 

248-471-2600 
CANTON CEMENT CO. Drives, 
garage floors, figs. elc. No extra 
charge focremoval '00 replacements. 
Lie. Ins. Free EsL 313-261-2818 

CAPITOL CONCRETE 
Cement 4 Masonry w 

• AH flepaifs • SmaB 'or larga". 
• Driveways • ReskJerftial . 
•. Pattos . • ' • Commercial 
• Step*, i » Industrial' 
• Footings i . • Fast, efficierU 
• Porches i •Licensed 
• Floors ' • Insured 

• Backhoe Work . 
Work Myself Free Estimate* 
81O-34&0O66 8KM74-.1714 

DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION 
Brkk Block, 4 Cement Work, 
Porches, Chimneys,' O . Ways. 
Free Est 313-537-1833 

nALO CONSTRUCTION CSvBfT CO, 
Garage, driveway*, patios. Special-. 
liingVi garage raising. Uc. Bonded. 
Insured. Sine* 1050^810-478-5906 

LAM8ERT0 CONSTRUCTION 
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT 

FREE EST-- LICENSE0 BUHOER 
313-455-2925 or 313-44»-2f>8t 

^ MIKE 1AFRATE > 
CEMENT QOMPANY 
* Orive* • Patk>4 
* Srdewa&j * Footinfls 
* Steps • Etc. 

Ucensed/Insured •*' 
V (313) 591-0S88 / 

VENTO -
Masonry A Cement Co, Inc. 

* STAMP CONCRETE 
* fOUNOATrONS ••• 
'.''* ADDITIONS '• 

. # pflrvtwAYd 
. * . . • * BRICK PATIOS . 

* POOCHES" 
Famiry OwnedOpefaMd (or 25 yr*. 

FUIIY UCEHSIO 4 «SUfl£b 
Reference* AvDWW* 

04*tyVifio . Fr*r*V*ntt 
3l»4t3-M4> 3I3-4M-W42 

ADDITIONS PLUS. INC. 
Beautiful additions, kitchens, baths 4 
custom home renovabons, planV 
design assisl UoVis 313-729-0042 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
8846 CROWN, LIVONIA 

• A PERSONAL TOUCH • 
STAIRWAYS 4 RAILINGS . 

KITCHENS-VANITIES-COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS-OOORS-WINOOWS 

STORE RENOVATION 
Lie 4 Ins 28 yrs experience 

313-421*5526 
ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

Basements. Additions, Decks, Car
pentry. Builders license. Sr. Dis
counts. Richard: (810)739-0331 

* Appreciation Va! ue for Your S$ * 
BERNOT BUILDERS. INC. 

Remodeling: Concept lo completion 
Kitchens. Balhs. Decks.4 More 
. Lie. 4 Ins. (810) 737-5506 

Eco Construction Inc. 
QUALITY REMODELING 

Spea'alnirig in addtions. dormers 
4 custom carpentry. Lie "4 Ins 

313-425-2768; 

FINISHED 
BASEMENTS 

Basement, Bathrooms 
Lie 4 Ins. 20 yrs: Experience 

FREE ESTIMATES 
ând Design Service 

CARTER CONSTRUCTION 
Brad Carter (313) 4:0-6031 

IT COST$ 
NO MORE 
to get 1st class 
workmanship 

FIRST PLACE WINNER, of 
two naLional awards, 
HAMILTON has been salts- . 
lying customers for over 38 

iyl*. 
FREE ESTIMATES, 

• Additions • Dormers 
' Kitchens • • Baths, etc: 

HAMILTON BUJLDERS 
28437 Greenfield Rd, SputhfieW 
, . -Can 24 hrs:.. 

(810)559^590 
KIRKS CONTRACTING. INC, 

Remodeling, additions, new. homos, 
kitchens, baths, hardwood floors. AS 
Home Improvements .4 -Repairs. 
Licensed 4 Insured. 313-454-4053 

LaCOURE SERVICES 
Construction 4 Remodermg. 25 yrs. 
Exp. lie. 4 Ins. Roofing 4 Gutters; 
Doors, Windows 4 Siding; Cement 4 
Brick Work; Plumbiod 4- Electrical; 
Complete start lo fimsh. Free Esl 

(8(0) 354-5635 or 354-3213 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN 4 Bath Spe
cialists. All Remode6ng. Formica. 4 
Laminate. Visa 4 Wastefcard. 

(248)476^0011 
• (3 f 3)835-8610 

• THOR CONSTRUCTION 
Crxrim, Re*., Remodel, Repair 

Or* cal doe* ft aJl! 
fie. 4. Ins. 313-2S6-64O0 

Carpentry 

BARFirS CARPENTRY . 
. Bath* • Baserrtent* - Kitchens 

Free EM. • Work Guar. 
15yrs; Exp, Uc: - 248-478-6559 

CARPENTRY • BASEMENTS 
Repairs. Complete Home .Improve
ments. Ltotnsed 4 Insured Builder. 

Can John at (313) 522-5401 

CARPENTRY-FINISH .OR ROUGH 
Addition*. Kitchens, Orywal, Closets, 
Pantrie*. Basement*, Trim. • Uo. • 
No Job too wnaftl * 313-522-2563-

URGE ri SMALL JOBS 
trim, citinet*. basement*, framing. 
Uc. 4 In*. . SOB.' 810-380-3815 

.FINISH CARPENTRY 
Decks. Basements, Kitchens; Doors. 
CroAn Molding 4 Wood RaAngs 
Uc 4 Ins (810) 737-934S 

(248,471-2600 
(313)835-8610 

Rec rooms. Basements. Kilcr*ns. 
Bathroorns. New 4 Repairs 

B Carpet Cleaning/ 
Dyeing 

mmim 
SPRING.CLEAN with CRUZ"SEIN 
CARPET CLEANING. Residential 4 
commercial Roor stripping 4 waxing 
Senior Discounts. 248-443-5159 

m Carpet Repair/ 
Installation 

AAA CARPET 
REPAIR & CLEANING 

Expert Inst 4 Quality pad avaJ. 
Seams, Bums. Rest'retching. Pet 
.4 Water Damage. Squeaky Floors. 

Ceramic 4 Marble Inst 4 Repair. 
Same Day Serv, Al Work Guar. 
Thank you lor 22 yrs. of loyalty. 

810-626-4901 

t l Chimney Building/ 
J>J Clean/Repair 

Chimneys 
Built New 4 Repair 

Will beat any price!. 
. , Senior cwen discount : 

Licensed 4 Insured 
BEST CHIMNEY INC. 

810-557-5595 • 

313-292-7722 
4214 Woodward Ave, Oak Park. Ml 
CHIMNEYS, REPA1BE0, Cleaned. 
Screened. New.- All Roof Leaks 
Stopped. Senior Disc. Lie, Ins. Since 
1952. Crown Contracting. 42910 W. 
10 Mile, Novi. 
313-427-3981 810-344-4577 

•High Hat* . 
Cliirraiey^weep. Co. 
FULL CHIMNEY SERVICE 

(License 171-02776) 4 Insured 
11319 Brownetl, Pryrnouth 

1-800-371-5508 

H | 1 Cleaning Service 

EXPERIENCED LADY looking for 
Housekeeping, Besl cleaning iri 
town References, Daify 4 Weekly, 
T . - (313) 365-7726, • 

EXPERIENCED. REUABLE. person 
lo clean your home or office. Excel
lent references. Reasonable rales. 
Catl Jan at: (313)592-8485 n Concreie 

EXPERT CONCRETE WORK 
SAVE W - DEAL DIRECT . 

Flat work, brick porches, foundations. 
footings Uc. 4 Iris. 313^26-8323 

Construction 

CNT CONSTRUCTION . 
For ail your construction needs, Com
mercial 4 Residential. Lie. 4 Ins. 

1-800-928-4539 

TTjOTl Detks/Patios/ 
J l t l U Sunroooi 

A BEAUTlFUt Cedar or wotmanized 
Deck wHhFREE design 4'estimate. 
18 yr*. experfenw. ue. 4 Insured. 
610442-2744 ' . 313-28M614 

NOW You Can 
Display Your 

Business Card 
mm 

Call For Details. 
QtoKVK&ttmiMt 
ciAMiini.o * b v i • 1111NO 

Ci l l 1313) 591-0900 or <810) 641-1070 today. 

I ' l l l lJ Sunrooms urn 
BEAUTIFUL SUMMEfl DECKS 

Free Est. - Post Digging. Custom. 
Basic Decks. Uc 4 Ins.. Can Dominic 

313-271-2958, 313-397-8791 

• CUSTOM WOOD DECKS 
lic*rised builder. Insured 

Free Estimates 
Ca.1 Mark. 810-474-8057 

DECKS BY STEVE 
Beautiful Cedar Decks. 

Licensed and' insured. Besl rates 
(or OuaMy Work - (B10) 471-1543 

5B Door&'Serrice 

BRENNAN DOOR . 
INSTALLATIONS SALES/SERVICE 
Specializing in Wood • int. I Ext. 

Steel • Storm • DoorwaXs. 20 yr. 
prof, carpenter. 313-534-5787 

Drywall 

CHARLES PLASTER 4 DRtWALL 
Ceramic tile repairs Free est., 
dependable service Can anytirrie 

(313) 554-3585 

DRYWALL FINISHING 4 Repair. 
Sprayed 4 textured Ceilings 22 Yrs. 
Experience. Free Est. Ca3 anytime. 
Christian Owned ' (313) 432-9746 

MF Electrical 

• CAPITAL ELECTRIC 
Afl types electrical wiring. Do my own 
work. UC: 4 ins, Sr, discounts, free 
est, 7 days^4hr. . 800-253-1632. 

ELECTRICIAN NEEDS your work. 
Spas, lans. repairs. Phboa 4 TV/ 
Cable hoes. Cad Gary - ' • . • • • 
Toll Free. 7 days: 888-322-0321 

FAMILY ELECTRICAL 
City certification. Violations cor
rected. Service changes or any small 
job. Free estimates. 313-422-8060 

RETIRED. MASTER electrician 
looking for your work. CaJl Bud al 

313-275-2934 or 313-697-3621 
NO JOB IS A PROBLEM ' 

• ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY* 
Electric Contracting 4 Supplies-

Res, 4 Coml. • 33§20 Van Born 
Wayne . 313-721-4O80 

S 4 J ELECTRIC ' 
Service Changes . ," 

Indoor/ Outdoor Lighting 
New 4 Olcl„ Remod. 313-697-4720 

Excavating/Backboe 

BACK HOE 4 EXCAVATING 
For Kre...::........-..(313) 721-7486 
Pager Phone :.........(810) 516-1400 
MoMa Phone (313) 218-6054 

EXCAVATING POOLS, trenching, 
sewe>, wafer .(nes, parking lots, 
septic tanks, drains, cemenl rerrioval. 
Reasonable. Uc. -313-838-6731 a Fences 

FRONTIER FENCE - Quality. Fence 
Install..-. Frea EsL, Insued. Serving 
Westland 4 surrounding areas. 
31^326:6485 or 313-326-6376 

:-4 A BETTER FENCE * 
ReskJential 4 Commerdai 

Chain Ur*. 4 Custom Wood 
Free Esl, (313) 729-7394. 24 hr. 

AMERICAN HARDWOOO 
*San«Bng *Staining *Refinishing 

Forget the rest, call the best! 
Free estimate* , (313) 846-0942 

NATURAL WOOD FLOORS 
» rnstaJiatkyi 

. i FWsfiir« . 
• Resibraobn 

Insured • (810) 373-7673 

SHENNAN 4 ASSOCIATES 
Hardwood Flooring Specialists 

313:425-9001 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

• We<»eS 4 service eVrnexes . 
of garage door* 4 opener* 

Al work gua/.-Pa/t* 4 labor 
Wei beat your best ooa)! 
Irvjuranoe wok-One day torvio* 

• SAVE MONEY . 
" FRE6 ESTIMATES 

SHAA4ROCK DCCft 313«>+4653 

Gutters 

A-FLOW-R1TE SEAMLESS euner. 
21 Colors insflJled 4 Repaired 
Licensed 4 Insured Free Est 

313-459-6280 

BIDiGARE CONSTRUCTION 
• SEAMLESS GUTTERS « 

Installed. Repaired. 
Gutter Cleaning $49 Avg Home 

lie/Ins Free Est 
810-544-9202 

CLEANING. SCREENING. REPAIRS 

(248) 471-2600 
OHMER GUTTER SERVICE 

Gueers cteanod. repaired, screened 
New gutters installed.-

Free Estimates • (810) 624-5357 

m HandjinanM/F 

' AIL AROUND. HOME REPAIRS 
4 Installation. Plumbing, electrical, 

carpentry, etc. Joe, Licensed 
(313) 537-6945 

CARPENTER 
For remodel repair work. 

18 years experience.,Guaranteed 
caTback 4 return • (313) 762-0138 

ABSOLUTELY UCENSEDInsured 
CALL. .DU-IT-AIL 

For SPECIALS on Ceramic Tiles. 
Interior Painting. 4 Finished Base

ments, Electrical, Plumbing, Dry-
wan. Insurance Work and Other 
Home Remodeling'810-363-4545 

HOME MAINTENANCE CO. 
Respcnsrve, dependable. Over 17 
yrs experience. All home repairs 4 
maintenance. (313) 781-5974 

HOME REPAIR 
Any Size Job. 16 yrs. Excperienea 
Office 313-481-t491; 313-60.1-6943 

Retired Handyman 
All types ol work- (315)835-8610 

(248) 471-3729 

H Hauling/Clean Up 

D 4-J MOVING 4 HAUUNG 
Clean-up. hauling 4 disposal of 
misc. items. We haul anything 

Smalt Pick-Ups 4 Deliveries. 
Westland. 313-729-1222 

A-1 HAULING-Moving. Scrap metal, 
cleaning basements garages, stores, 
etc. Lowest prices in town. Quick ser
vice. Free est/ Serving Wayne 4 Oak
land Counties. Central location 

547-2764 or 559-8138 

B 4 D REMOVAL- • Debris, trash, 
yard, concreie, elc. You want rt gone, 
wel lake it awayi Delrvisries. Free 
Ests. 7 days. Doug: 313^459-6519 

CLEAN UP & 
HAUUNG SERVICE 

We win come in 4 clean out all 
unwanted items from garages, base
ments, attics, stores, offices, ware'̂  
houses,-factories 4 buadings. Also 
power washing, cleaning 4 painting. 
Beit prices. Servicing Wayne 4 Oak
land County, licensed 4 Insured. 

: 810 -354 -3213 

Heating/Cooling 

AIR CONDITIONING • HEATING 
Sales • Service • Installations 

Humidifier*' • Dud Work • Refrig. 
low Rates! Uc. 4 Ins. 

Financing Avail.. • 313-937-0785 

FURNACE CLEANED I Checked 
:'••' «9.95 -' 

Service 4 Installation Uc, 4 Ins. 
610-474-4604 Una HeartingCoo8ng 

OAKLEY HEATING 4 COQ11NG. 
Sale* • Service « Installation 

Furnace 4 A/C cleanings $39.95 
UCTlm. • 24 hr."• (313) 266-6700 

I T f | HomelmproTement 

* S 4 8 Home Improvement* * 
Spring Special. .Deck*, slcJng, pri
vacy fence, garages, shed!, etc. 
313-697-5617 or 313*97-2680 

Houaecleanin| 

A CLEAN HOME win be your*. Cal 
Patrida"* House Cleaning Service. 
Bonded, Experienced, Dependable, 
Reference*. . 313-274-6059 

COMMERCIAL I RESIDENTIAL 
• Home* » Ofltoe* • Apt* .-• 

Dependable Sun • Ins/Bonded 
Peggy 313-513-0404 

• MAIDS & MORE * 
. Insured. Free Estimate*. 

(248) 865-9013 or (aip) 762-9268 

MOTHER "A OAUGKrtR team, to 
dean yow horn* lo your *«tW»Cvbn. 
Fujiertnce* available. 
C U V t i d «t • . (313) 326-6312 

Bousecleaning 

mmm—m^^mmm 
WHEN WE dean your house it will 
POSITIVELY SHINE Honest' 4 
dependable Carol or Shannon 

313 426-8323 

l lSfr^^^^ IKlfl 

M Landscaping 

wmmmma—mm 
ABSOLUTE BEST LANDSCAPING 
Landscaping, sprinklers, brick 
paving, lawn cutting, fertilization, tree 
4 bush removal 313-534-4490 

ACE LANDSCAPING 
Complete Spring Clean-up. Srirub 
Removal Trimming. .Weedng, Sod. 
CbmcJe'.e Landscaping. Cal 

313-533^3967 
AFFORDABLE LANDSCAPING 

LaCoure Services 
Corr^lete landscaping; lewn M-i.nl 
Old landscape removed, new 
installed^ SpnnMer start-Lips, repair. 
insl; Hauiing'ciean-up serv. Resid7 
comm. shredded t&\ SlOyd. Free Est 
(810) 354-3213 489-5955 

ALL TIME MOVING 
• ' • ' THE SMART MOVE!!! 
Uc/1ns. (810) 773-6476 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimates Insured 

Low Rates? 810-548-0125 

EEI Painting/Decorating/ 
Paperhangers 

ABLE CUSTOM PAINTING 
Quality professorial craftsmanship 

InUext. 25 yrs exp HesCornm 
References Gary (313) 794-4630 

Al CUSTOM Panting by Fred 
Exterior 4 Interior. Guaranteed 

Licensed Free estimates :-
(810) 553-3413 

AFFORDABLE QUALITY 
LANDSCAPING 

Sod. tree, shrub InstaSation 
New landscapes 4 renovations 

sprinkler systems-. Free est 
313-266-9273 

BRICK PAVING-
Patios, drives, walks, retaking 

wass. steps. Uc. 4;Ins. 
313-480^885 

ADMIRE YOUR YARD 
New 4 Renew Landscaping 
GradJig. Soddng 4 Seeding 

Underground sprinkler installation 
Trenching, downspout burial. 

' . ' . . " • drainage systems 
Schrvbs • Trees - Mulching 

Brick Pavers 4 Retaining Wa'Js 
Pool Removal • Fi3,ng....more 

HACKER'SERVICES 810-474-6914 
••':•• QUALITY SINCE 1946 

KAPPY'S 
LANDSCAPE "SUPPLY . 
& BULK MATERIALS 

Delivered, Topsoa, Sand, Gravel, 
Rock, Bark. 4 Decorative Stones. 

MC 4 VISA ACCEPTED 
313 724-0877 

MR. SHOVEL 
« Resodding of Lawns 
• Drainage 4 Low Areas 
Repaired • Pools Filed in or 
Removal» Dirt-Concrete 4 
Shrub Removal »Finish 4 
Rough Grading «Smatl 

Dozer Work Paul: 313-326.-6114 

• NOBLE'S • 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

* BOULDERS 
. * Keysione 

* Decorative 4 Driveway Storie 
* Topsbi! MU * Shredded Mulch 

t Wan Stone * Patio Blocks 
* Inferiock'ng Pavers 
* Landscape Timbers 

Pickup 4 Derrvery 
8 MUE 4 MIDOLEBELT 

810;474-4922 

M Lawn, Garden 
Maint/Service 

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING 
Spring Cfean-Up.Tree & Shrub Trim
ming, Hauling. Reasonable Rates-
Free Estimates. (313) 844-1030 

Can BUTCH 810-645-9279 at 
•WESTERN LANDSCAPE* 

Clean-up, Lawn Cutting, Sodding. 
Planting, Fertilizing, Trimming 

KITTYS LAWN SERVICE 
Weekly Wwri maintenance: Mowing, 
whipping 4 edging. Residential only, 
Free EsL . (810) 677-9318 

MARK'S LAVVN 

CARE ; 
• Lawn cutting • Fertilizing 
•Landscaping • Hedge Trimming 

313-525-6054 
SUPERIOR LAWN 
Complete fertilizing programs 

313-525-0645 
• Pressure washing: 313-480-1521 
RAINFOREST IRRIGATION L.S.C. 

Underground lawn sprinkler* . 
InsfaHatxxi 4 S«rvtc« 

Free «sl (313) 561-4155 

RESIDENTIAL LAWN 
CARE & LANDSCAPING 
Sine* 1977 «313-261-7969 

Bi Lawn, Garden 

A-1 ROTOTILLINO 
New 4 Drevkxi* garden*. 
i $20 *od up. • • •• 
CM Ray. (810) 477-2168 

STEVE'S GARDEN SERVICE, 
20x30" g*rden rotoWed $24, free tree 
22 yr*. «toe*»n* M<V)C«. *J Ore**. $2 
6« with mi. Spring dean-up 4 com-
piete lawn servle*. •.. 313-63M002 

Custom Designs 
Painting 

Comm. 4 Res Int -Ext 
Cedar Roof-Deck Stamrng Wall-
paper.ng Rag-Sponge Pant. 
Insured. Rel. Senior Discount 

(313) 533-8450 

DAYLIGHT PAINTING 
Inienor - Exterior 
Free Estimates 
810-478-4140 

Pool Service' 

Suolover POOL CLEANING 
Openings • Cleanings •Openings' 

Standard pool maintenance 
Free estimates (313) 427-6818 

EH Pressure Power 
r?ashing_ 

DECK RESTORATION . 
Pressure Wash. Seal.no. also 

Dnvewas-s 4 Patios, etc Free esl 
Call Bnan- 313-762-3229 

' OECK WASHlNd I 
. PATIO WASHING, , 

Ca!i Dave lor a Iree est mate.' 
810-549-S685 

LOW PftiSjfe Cteanino, & Sprayiog 
SAVE MONEY. «3% pre.seasoc 

dscourt Wake yixir <fcci A sxlrig 
took new agairv with.Guatanteod 

Resurts. No.Gimmicks. Top qualty 
'.' itrtrtmiriship at (af Prces. 

Owner operited 11th >-ear, 
Phfitos 4 rttefenees AvaiaWe 

(aiO)U2-WASH 

• FATHER 4 SON PAINTING * 
Interior 4 Exterior 25% Off 
References. Free Estimates 

(313) 422-1545 

FIRST QUALITY 
CUSTOM PAINTING 
Wallpaper stripping' 4 hanging. 

Irifexi 15 yrs exp. Free estimates 
Cornrn'res Where Quality comes fit si. 

(313) 595-8254 

/T *. INTERIOR * 
* EXTERIOR .*. 

PAINTING BY MICHAEL 'A!uminum siding 4 deck refrushing 
•Staining «Texfured Ceilings 

•piasterDrywall Repair 
•Wallpaper Removal «Free Est. 

810-349-7499 
V 313-464-8147 J 

•PERFECTION' 
POWER WASHING 

Decks, Fences & Sidng 
Make your old deck look new! 
Ins .Coml/Res. , " ' 313-762-9200 

• SUPER STARR * 
* Powsr Washing * 

Beairiify your home • Deck •' Ferce 
Clean SKAng:4 brick. Reslore 4 
protect wood Work guaranteed 
Res.'Comm Free est. Lic/lns • 

313-762-0225 

m Roofing 

J. POND PAINTING 
Licensed, insured. ref*renc6j Profes
sional f»!her »nd son*, *0 yrs experi
enced.-522-273S. 471-4874 

LOW RATES 

(24m476'0011 
v <3fl 3)835-8610 
. PAJNTINGVPAPERING 

Plastering, Repairs. Wanwashng 
Visa 4 Mastercard 

MORRIS PAINTING, INC. 
• Residential 4 Commercial 
» Custom Home.Specia'»sts 
• Interior 4 Exterior 
• Prompt FREE Estimates 
(Fully Insured 

313-533-4293 
10% off with this Ad 

. PAINTING 
interior-Exterior. 23yrs/exp. pressure 
cleaning, Insured, teferences, 
248-821-7007 . 313-542-1404 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Thorough Preparat^m. Work Myself 
since 1967:' Free Estimates. 
Frank C. Farrugia '.;. 810-831-6262 

' . S 4 M PAINTING INC. 
Free Estimates, Interior and Exterior, 
Commercial arid Residential. Insured 
arid Bonded. (313) 284-6426 

Plastering 

•JOE'S PLASTER 4 DRYWALL* 
Water damage. Oust free repairs. 32 
yrs exp. TexVrlng' In*. Guaranteed. 
810^478-7949, Pager 810-890-9032 

(248)471-2600 
(313)835-6610 

Water damage, in* work, plastering, 
painting, textured spray, repair*. 

Plumbing 

AJ FOLEY. PlliMBINa ft 'HEATlNQ 
reptpes, laucets, water heaters, sewer 
deanlng. Family owned since 1962. 
Licensed. Free estl 313-425-8282 

. . MASTER PLUMBER 
AH types of remodefing 4 repair*, Uc/ 
In*. Free est. Dean, fasl service. 
Don the Plumber 810-353-3755 

-. PLUMBING WORK DONE 
Reasonable rale*. Fail service. 

No, Job loo *mal 
313-274-2469 

(248) 471-2600 
\ (313)435-6610 

Pturnblna 4 Sewer Cleaning. 
Repair* 4 Alteration*. Remodeling. 

•••*••••••*•• 
• .'+ APEX ROOFING, INC. * 

.31825 Tresta:ri. Farmington H Us 
Quality work' completed with pride 
' " -. Family Ovined 
Licensed • Insured • Fair pnc«s 
• For,Honesty 4 Inlegnty call: 
810 855-7223.or 810 476-6984 

A PROFESSIONAL job at a Fair 
Price - Gliar ft eroof s . Tea;-Off s, 
Repairs. 28 Years Exp Lie. Ins 
Joe Gregory •• (313) 421-5041 

BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATE! 

(248)471-2600 
(313)835-861 Q ' 

New 4 REPAIR, Shingtng, rubber 
roofing, cedar.-flat tarring, gutters S 
related carpentry. Insurance work . 

GARDEN CITY 
ROOFING 4 CONSTRUCTION 

Tearofls ft recr>.ers Flat root spe
cialists. Lit/Ins (313) 513-0099 

GIBBS 
HOME 

IMPROVEMENT 
• Decks • Garages » Roofs 

CALL TO0AY FOR 
A FREE ESTIMATE 

(313)467-5477 
Licensed. Builder 

• HIGHLAND ENVIRONMENTAL• 
floQlmg'Siding/Decks 26 yrs 
exp.Reasonableprices,-quality work 
Licensed I Insured 313-541-9614 

LEAK SPECIALIST 
Valleys, flashing*,' etc 

Written guar • Member Better Bus 8. 
• 25 yrs exp. • Uc. 810-827-3233 

RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS 
+ AH Work Guaranteed • 

Free Estimates • No Deposits 
Pinnacle Roofing 

313-532-1426. 313-422-5727 

TOMS RESIDENTIAL ROOFING 
Year round Reasonable Prices 

All guarantee* in writing 
Uc/lns. 313-425-5444 

M Sewing Machine 
air 

ALL MAKE8 REPAIRED 
IN YOUR HOME 
WHEN POSSJBlE-

610-768-1950.. 

M 
SIDING & TRIM 

SmaR larryfy owned business 
offering excellent workmanship 
at reasonable rales. 
(313) 464-1545 or 953-0399 

•VINYL, SPECIALIST* 
Cusiom Trim' 4 Gutter Work.-40 
yr*. In Bu*)n«*». 610 457^762 ; 

, ALL WIRE0 UP ' 
Pre-winng for New Construction. ' 
Te-'ephone Wiring, Repair 4 Jack' 
InstaSation tor Phone. Fax 4 Com
puters Can (810) 489-1037 

PHONE INSTALLATION 4 REPAIR 
Systems. Single Line. Cable TV 4 
Data, Residential A Commercial 

248-627-7053 or 810-975-2732 

ALL BRANDS - TV. VCft * • '. 
BIG SCREEN Repair, IhV, • , 
home service. 30 yrs.ejptv ' t 
Sr discount. AJ a / e a i * . • , 

810-754-3600 or 800-756-8317 » , 
IX 

TileKork-CcfamJc/ 
Marble/Quarry 

AAA SERVICES 
Cerarrvc 4 Marble Sates 4 Repair, 

.810-626-4901 
RT REMODELLING 

• Ceramic Tile • Floors • Counter 
Tops • Bathrooms • Plumbing 
Free Estimates (313) 729-6006 

I T U Tree Service 

• M M W . 
A-l ANDREW'TREE SERVICE 

Tree trimming, ;removai. slump 
g/inoVig. land clearing InsiFree Est. 
Gcd Bress you 31.3-459-4655 

• G 4 F TREE SERVICE • 
Topping •Trimming » Stump 
Removal - Reasonable Rates 

Insured • (810) 663-2435 

MICK 4 DAGO TREES -
ftemovats. t/imming. chipping. 
lot clearing. Hah Ranger truck 

avai Lie. « Ins (810) 471-5039 

. TREE CUMBER 
Top Pay. Experienced climber 
rieedssd immediately. Plymouth,', 
Canton area • (313) 522-6215. 

TREE MAN 
Tree Service 

Detro'ts «1 Commercial 4 Res'dcn-
lial Tree Service • 313-295-2719 

TREE TRIMMING 6 REMOVAL 
Fu'!y ins. Reasonable rates. Stump 
removal. Free Esl Ca.lt M.ke: 

(313) 425-9911 ,.. 

IAAPLE TRANSCRIPTION 
Computerized, misc'. typing. 24 hr. 
telephone dictation service 
available . 810-528-915^. 

MM 
Upholstery 

CHARLES HAYNES Custom Uphold ; 
stering 4 interiors. 50 yrs experience,' ,' 
formerly, ol Hudson's Llpholsterino , 
GaKery. Total interior decorating 4 , 
gallery upholstering, 313-563-0+33. 

Wallpapering 

ALL RIGHT, its bne 10 do it right "• 
Paper hanging 4 removal 

(313) 459 9991 W (810) 788-6601 
V/ALL TO WAIL , '.•• • 

I ' 

• .WALLPAPERING * 
You UKe care inchoos îg your paper", 
We fake care in hangng ft Ca« C^ris 
810-319-7775 or Cathy 313-728-4409 

(248)471-2600 
(313)835-8610 

Papering. Removal, Painting; 
Repairs Exp Women. Visa 4 MC: 

M Will Washing 

. (248)471-2600 
. (313)835-8610 

WaHwashlng, window ft rug cleaning 
Painting AS type* ol repair*., 

Visa 4 Mastercard 

Windowi 

M M M M ) 
WINDOWS 4 DOORS 

Feptacement 4 New Construction 
' Allr/p**. 

• 248-334-3116 * 

Window Wiihini 

.W1NLX)W CLEANING J 
00011. 4 Re». Free Estimate*, CoWv 
peWve flat**. Nick. 313-522-4074 

m t t ^ ^ ^ ^ m m m a ^ m m m m m m 

http://M-i.nl
http://Seal.no
http://Ca.lt


4J(*) Classifications 716 to 815 m Household Coods 

BEDROOM $ET • black lamnate 5 
piece. Water Softener, furnace. 
ra;$ed pan^l init-fror doors' Best 
offer. (810)363-9396 

BEDROOM SET-Complete Oueert. 
Green 4 black Like NSA! $800/ 
TiegpliaWe (313) 541-9438 

B£t>ROOM SET .- Girts 5 p,cces 
French Provincial . $200 Double 
vanity sink, mj i t le t,ke $50 
Ca!)-L,ouis: 313-207-3303 

tf 

an Household Goods 

BEDROOM SET 5 p.eces Ch.id's 
(Doy Of gtri) Wh.ie Great condton 
$350. . (81.0) 683-9164 

BEDROOM SET - 7 peces. pecan, 
complete - $500. Carpel c leans 
system, was $300 no A $100 New 
wrvite wood rocker - $50 2434769626 

BEDSJEDS.BEDS 
FACTORY OUTLET 

Vie cover as sizes a| best pr<es 
Save on Dealer cancellations, factory 
seconds, 1 of a kJnct, doseouts. 

(313) 762-0067 

& 

GOT A JOB? 
GET A CAR! 

ZERO D O W N 
• BANKRUPT? • REPOSSESSION? 

• S L O W PAY? • D I V O R C E ? 

WE DO WHAT OTHERS CANT 

CALL (313) 261-6900 
OLSON • OLDS • NISSAN • AURORA 

INLIVONIA 

20 
O&E Sunday, May 25,1997 

Household Goods 

BED TV/IN sleigh trundte f>ne. Am*h 
made $900 Table Oak pedestal, 
daw foot. $400 (810) 646-4656 

BOYS western bedroom set, oak 
with brass handles. Dresser, mirror, 
desk, chair headboard, rtahtstand. 
Excellent. $600. ' 248-661-1050 

BRICK TILE, 500 p.eces New. wh,te, 
$100ea- 313-565-1062 

BUNK BEDS - New • wrong color! 3 
piece sel by Lexington Locker room 
bunk beds/double door locker. Must 
sacri^e! - (810) 593-1887 

0ESK-SOLID WOOD, free starving, 
18'4 x 30x40 - $500. Pair bookcases, 
cupboard bottom. 14x36x76 - $700 
pair only, - 810-549-4519 

DINETTE SET Black Wood SOLO! 
Oriental screen $395, Umbrella patio 
set $160. Sanyo Big screen TV 
SOLD, Wicker coocK'cha^Ubles 
SOLD. 
and more. (810)645-1599 

8UNK BEDS. pne. compete, $300. 
Double mallresssevtke new. Sealy. 
$375. Fishe'r.Price ch-.ids oamelabte. 
$75 Mower 20" com). $75. Slergh 
seat, ar.r^ue.' $100 248-540-9833 

CH1LDCRAFT, CHANGING table/ 
dresser 4 cribyouih bed, Wh>te $275 

(313) 454-4093 

CHILDCRAFT oak chang-ng table/ 
dresser 4 cob, sfrol'er. infant clothes 
4 swing. Fisher Price hurndfer 4 
msc: fierri (810) 358-1946 

CHINA CABINET • Lghied w.'nrurored 
back, honey oak Exce::enl condtion, 
SeCCbesi (313) 416-5538 

COUCH 2 cha rs, baby bedroom set.' 
dresser, bed frame 4 headboard, 2 
g,ris d.kes (313) 422-6676 

fc 

GOT A JOB? 
G E T A C A R ! 

ZERO D O W N 
• B A N K R U P T ? • REPOSSESSION? 

• S L O W PAY? • D IVORCE? 

WE D O WHAT OTHERS CAN'T 

CALL (313) 261-6900 
OLSON-OLDS •NISSAN'AURORA 

INLIVONIA 

CH€CK TH6S€ 
HOLIDflV Vfi lU€S 

FROM 
BlACKUICLl f O f i D 

30 DfiVS Oft 2000 MIUS 
160%OUI*flfiNt€€ 

COUCHES (2) one sleeper and one 
reoular-3 cush-ons, one computer 
desk, one portable OiShyvasfier. por
table TV, 19 m. AH in good condition. 
l-Tappan gas .range, exercise 
machine, 1-elecinc typewriter. 
l-Kenmore garbage disposal, - etc. 

Call 313-326-0101. 

COUCH - 8ti. casual contemporary, 
blackcranbarryifrest blue/salmon 
$225.best Canton (313) 397-3878 

COUCH - 3 pece curved sectional. 
Beige tweed, excellent condton. 
$550 (810) 646-7937 

CURtO cab.net: Glass top. 3 adjust
able shelves, walnut storage base, 
70"hx22w, $145. 313-427-0345 

OANISHSET - 2 chairs, coffee table, 
end table - S150. Maple coHee table -
$50 3 piece bedroom set - $225. 
Console TV - $50. 313-464-7334' 

DANISH TEAKWOOD furniture: 
Living room 4 dining room. Excellent 
condition Will separate rooms: 
$3500 takes all (313) 675-3446 

DAY BED - fthtftbrass. complete, 
wth 2 orthb mattresses., pop up 
trundle, new - sW boxed, cost $800. 
sell $300. •' - (810) 691-4468 

DESIGNER GORMAN'S sofa; Des-
giner spread Shan, Tables/ chairs, 
designers' etc. Reasonable. 
31.3-565-1062 

DINETTE SET - Table 4 4 chairs. 
Top Quatty, AS Wood. $675. 

(810)683-6065 

DINING ROOM • 8 chairs, table with 
2 leafs, lighted china cabinet wftutch, 
dark oak, $1200. 313:484-7218 

DINING ROOM formal, 3 leafs 
Hutch, cherry. $1500 Sofa- bed. 
queen, neutral $200 810-642-5872 

DINING ROOM set - conlemporay, 8 
pieces, beige laccjuer, $600. 

810-348 4114 

DINING ROOM table, 6 chairs-
Beautiful Queen Ann cherry oval, 
scalloped edges $895 810-478-7040 

DINING ROOM. Thomasv-tle/, oak 
table, 6 c tws . china cabinet, bullet 
server, $1,000 2 youth bedroom. 
sets J248-354-6459 

EAMES LOUNGE chairs BY Herman 
M-.ller. (3) $1100 each. 

(810) 375-0016 

FISHER POOL table. Playing surface 
44 x 88. Excellent condtion Hide-a^ 
bed, misc. furniture. 810-646-8134 

FIVE PIECE art deco bedroom seL 
Very good condition. $750, 

810*16-0088 

FORMICA KlTCHEN'table 42" w/17" 
extension. 4 chairs, patdded arms 4 
seats. $850 new, askrng $250-best 

(810)852-2725 

FRENCH CURIO cabinet 4 anticjue 
tovescaL Afief'5pm: 313-591-0307 

FURNITURE: COUNTRY style 
queen siie sofa bed. Excellent condit 
tioh. $275. Plus oak lamp table 4 
coffee table $225. (313) 422-6581 

FURNITURE - Custom made A-1 
condition. Entertainment unit (Bone), 
4 d.ning chairs 4 more 248-681 -6656 

GREY/BLACK CONTEMPORARY 
buffet w.'giass top (could be used as 
a living room piece or crederua), 18" 
wiie. approximately 90" long Call 
Mon-Frt. 9am-5om (810) 353-0370 

XING SfZE waterbed, deluxe, head-, 
board, $600; Cherry finish teen bed' 
room set, $500. (313) 427-1046 

KREISS - 2 silk blend white sotas, 
down, excellent condition. $6500 
hew. $3000 pair firm 810-360-7687 

LARGE TEAK TV cabinet 
w/Tambour doors. $200, Teak queen 
headboard, $200. Cedar chest, $50. 
OehumkWer $25 248-855-6754 

LA-Z BOY sofa bed. excellent condi; 

ton. Great for overnight guests or 
cottage. $300. (313) 422-2026 

LIVING ROOM Set • sleeper sofa, 2 
chairs; 3 tables, 2 tamps^nvrpr. Tra
ditional. 15 mthsold. perfect shape. 
$3,200 new. $1,600 now. Must seB. 
BeaeySe. (313) 481-8127 

MAHOGANY TABLE 4 6 chairs. GE 
microwave, baby furniture 4 misc.., 
faux p.he armoiro. 810-426-8493 

MATCHING SLACK leather sofa 4 
oversiJed chair, excetent condition, 
$350. (610) 594-6888 

MAYTAG Y/ASHER and dryer, white. 
2 years old $800. 2 unit sofcd cherry 
waB unit. $1600 Green sofa, ivory 
chair, $1000. All excellent condition 

(810)449-1976 

MOVING SALE: antiqued-mng table 
4 chars, laMi equipment, beauty 
shop chair, etc (81.0) 476-2663 

MOVING SALE - Heritage tuS Size 
headboard, frame, triple dresser/ 
m:»or. armoire, 2 rvlestands. $600/ 
best 2 matching oversized sotas. 
Marble coffee table. Smal pine roll-
top desk Walnut breakfast .taofe ».*2 
chairs. Dark pine din:r.g table w/2 
benches 4 2 chairs Rec room cock
tail table. 2 end tab'es, lamps, sofa 
Metal desk. Sanders wood desk 
Mvsc bookcases 810-681-6508 

MOVING SALE - Loye seals (2). 
electric stove., washer/gas dryer 
Great prices. (810)575-0242 

MOVING SALE - Sofa 4 matching 
toveseat. $200. Hutch 4 china cab
inet; $300. Chairs 4 other «ms. All 
excellent condition. 810-643-7015 

PATIO FURNITURE: 2 yrs old. 48" 
tableM Chairs/umbrella in earth tone 
colors , (248) 646-6083 

QUALITY SOLID oak king sleigh bed 
4 2 nite stands with drawers, mat
tress, box springs. 8/mos. old- New 
$3600 now $2100.810-349-7787 

QUEEtf SIZE sofabed $350. 
Matching end tables $50 a piece. 
Wing chair, light color, $150:2 bodk-
sne.Tun.ts. Make offer. 248-258-9702 

QUEEN WATERBED Udrawer ped
estal bureau 4 armoire. $500. Sec-
bonal couch win queen sleeper, 
cream. $600 Hitchcock tfnette, 
maple, 4 chairs, leaves 4 pads, 
$350. . . 810-6250543. 

SLEEPER SOFA... Sol i China, Nort-
take, $350. Weckjewocd, $550. Both 
service for »2. (810) 642*807 

SOFA; CHAIR 4 recSner - color cow-
<Jnated. 48N dirving room labia w/2 
leaves 4 6 chairs. (313) 4.27-6871 

SOFA, LOVESEAT. chair (brown 4 
beige) 4 smal end table, JZOXVbest. 

810-557-2873 

SOLID cherry desk, original $600, 
brand new, $325 Oak dinette set, 
$125. (810) 646-2134 

SQUARE TEAK coffee table, $100. 
Grey.ti-lue sofa bed, like new-sold! 

Ca3: 810-669-2945 

TABLE 4 6 chairs, $100. Washer 4 
dryer, $100 each. Stackabla washer 
4 dryer, $300 firm. (313) 254-9123 

THIS END UP: Sofa. 2 chajrS, 
ottomani Square comer table, Futon 
Bed, Also-Church Pew, 7.(1. wooden 
Hand carved cigar store ind'an. 
$2,500 evenings (313)425-9995 

TRADITIONAL DOUBLE wall unit, 
dark wood, w'glass doors, shelves. 
wdimmers $725 (810) 816-1618 

TWIN CAMEL back foveseals. navy 
velvet, excellen! condition. $795Vpair, 
Eves; • (248) 360-9936 

VICTORIAN living room set, $.2,500. 3 
Marble tables, $500 each; 2 pbrcefaVi 
lamps. $500 ist^ 810-652-3145" 

WATER B£D, soft sided. CaMornia 
King size, excellent condition. Orig
inal 51000 $450.best. 810-952-1808 

AMANA 21 Cu. FL side-by-Side 
fridge, $450. Whirlpool setf-deanjog 
electric oven. $200. 31^397-1097 

HOTPOtNT WASHER'* DRYER • 
Good working condition, S100 for.lhe 
pair. . ' • ' . . • SOLD 

QUEEN SIZE Spring Air Pillow Top 
Mattress Sel 4 Frame, 1 yr. old. 10 
yr. warranty. $35abest- 313-537-5830 

OUEEN SIZE walerbed w/6 drawer 
pedistal Oak headboard, heale r 4 fill 
M S 5 0 0 (810) 559-3314 

REGENCY Fireplace Insert, heat 
control blower, heats 1750 sq ft., +5 
cord hardwood $950 810-624-4825 

SUBARU 

GREAT SELECTION 
OF'95 TAURUS GL's 

&LX's , 
Fully loaded, all with low 
• rru!es! Call (or details 

'96 MUSTANG COBRA 
5sp€ec(, leather, 
summer ready! 

$18,988 
'91 PROBE 

Auto, air. cruise, till stereo • 
.: • cassette & more 

55995 
'95 PLYMOUTH NEON 
Sport. 4 door, 19,000 miles, 

^tuto, air, cruise, tilt, casssette. 

:' ; ' . ' ' . 'Si" 

'95 RANGER XLT 
ViS. auJo. 4x4, cruise, tilt, air, 

cassette 
s16,488 
'95WINDSTAR 

Auto, air, cruise, tilt, poweV 
•windows & locks, tow miles. 

s14,488 
'93AEROSTAR 

. Auto, air. Cruise. t-.:t.power 
W-JXJOWS 4 locks, very clean1 

s9988 
EXPLORERS 
2 Doors • 4 Doors 

2V7Dr3,$VVD 
7 to chose frrjjTi, 
can lev details 

MOST VCK1CLCS STR l UNDCfl 
f O M O C O FflCTOflV UJflf lf lf lNTV 

PtacfeiueUE F O R D 

0 
New x97 

outback 
wagon 

$ 

Ail Wheel Drive! 

only 
per mo. plus tax, well equipped 

36 months 

DWYER 
ANDSONS 

V O L V O / S U B A R U 

Since 1959 

810-624-0400 

41001 Plunnouth Rood 

Plymouth «(313) 453-1100 

3055 E. Maple Rd. (west of Haggerty), Commerce Tvvp. 48390 
. *Ode stmcepw: First lease paymer*. acquisition tee of $495, secwSy depos.1 capitaSied cost'redocton of $1,365 plus 
applicable tax and Bcense. Securifv deposit is monr>»y pj/trieht rounds to r>« next $25 i w t m ^ . Purchase ocx^ 
negotiate al kaseinceptiCATc^oofigation is rrxy^payment x 36.36,000rnCes a.lowed. 15cents per rrvleover 36,000. 
Due to advertising deadSrves lease otiermay vary. Offered by Sutanj Arnerican Credt Offer expires 5/3 u97. • ' exi»5Mio 

KENMORE WASWER 4 Electric 
Orver. Large capacity, 18 md. old. 
$400 for set. (313)453-9278 

KEfvMORE V/ASHER 0 yr. old) 4 
Whirlpdol gas Dryer. S350 tor 
both . (313). 741-0931 

REFRIGERATOR. GAS stove, gas 
dryer, washer; all good condition; 
$500'alt. (810)661-1167 

WHIRLPOOL 30",electric istove; an 
the extras, like new. S150. Cash 4 
carry. .(248) 661-1426 

WHIRLPOOL stack washer/dryer 
unit, 1 .yr old- Excellent shape, $700/ 
best. Must se»! (810) 350-2986 

il.Podls/Spas/HotTub* 

ALUMINUM HENDON 16 x 32, lull 
deck, w.'sKde motor, filter. $800. (248) 
689-5611 

POOL - 18 ft. round poof, niter 4 a l 
equpmenl $400 313-261-4338 

M Bicycles 

CUSTOM CRUISER Bicycle 4 . 
Cannondale . bugger. TOTAL 
PACKAGE $425. (| l0) 543-9424 

GT 1997 Zaskar, 16 in , Rock Shox 
SL XT-XTR, Rngle. more, $1100. 
810-960-2236 

TREK 1220. brand new, 54 cm. . 
21 Shimanu .gears , $500. 

810-349-0738 m Building Materials 

STEEL BUILDINGS -.New/Engi
neered; 40x60x12 was $15,600 now 
$8940.50x100x16 was $26,200 now 
$17,931. 60x200x16 was $62;500 
now 539,972. ' 1-800-406-5126 

£S Business & Office 
Equipmept 

DESKS, FlUNG cabinets, copy 
machine. 4-line phone system. 
..: ;;......:..., . „ . - „ . ' : SOLD 

EXECUTIVE OAX office sel, desk, 
72x36, eredenza 72x22; 4 guest 
chairs,.$995 aJtf 248-477-6895 , 

NEW WOOD finish computer stand. 
$35. (246) 557-7076 

Stock #52795-.: 

1997.5 

WAS $22,382* 

20,676 
PR 

O A Q " 36 
A 9 Q mo. lease 

$2761 due at lease signing 
;: • includes refundable 

security deposit' 

NOW 

1997 
CENTURY 
WAS $19,765 

18607 
OR 

** 36 
mo. lease 

$1753 due at lease sighing 
Includes refundable 

security deposit 

LESABRE 
WAS $24,663 

NOW 

JMO LE$S F CUftREMT UiSABfiE WNEfl 

•-••• " - - ' : ^ n - : - ' - ^ - ' : • • • ' 

$ O O C " 48 
• • W w mo. tease 

$2792 due at lease signing 
includes refundable 

security deposit 

1997 
PARK AVENUE 

WAS $30,660 

NOW 

$2901 due at lease signing 
includes refundable 

security deposit 

Stock #52448. 

1997 
RIVIERA 
wAs^ssk) 

NOW 
3 

OR 
$ 365 * 36 

mb. lease 

$2907 due at lease signing 
includes refundable 

security deposit 
'Phis tax, litre, pfates 4.$40 ckxurnentaoon *' 
With 1SC per mite overage. Lessee has option 

36 6r 48 month fctosed-end lease based upon approved brecSL Plus lax. fctSe, plates, refundable security deposit equal to first payment rounded to nea/est $25. Lease Mows 12,000 mfles 
to buy al tea M end at a pr ta lo l>« teternwed fttlr^^ , : 

COOK BUICK INC. 
(810)471-0800 

GRAND RIVER & 10 MILE OPEN: MON. & THURS. 9-9 
West of Halslccl FARMINGTON HILLS TUES., WED., FRI. 9-6 

SION-M-GO 
NO Ik MONTH NO SEC DEP 

NO HIDDEN CHARGES 

1^97 900 S COUPE %~>0 

& 

!5v 

Based on fcJosed end lease vvith approved crtdrt 39 mo. w/16.000 rnilw per year wfth 
20« per mile ovef lessee resporvsiWe fc* excess wear 4 tear cap cost reduction to flet 
total amount multiply payment x term.-Lessee boa option but is not obligated to 
purchase at price cteterrntned a"| Inception.. 

(pi \SS>I \ \ SWIS 

JUST 

MONTH 

I » I \ M I ^oi itsi 11. ̂ O I ' I U : ^Ol llici-IMIM-! 

1.1. - i i|)ii i;.i ,ii i i i . i< i \:v H.A\ ._' i;;».;:»I ».;<>«» 
loii I,..,- ;:»i.;... 

•8i*M eft * » « irx) 1MM «4h ̂ yw«4 cwJL H« m a * «4r> 11 OX ri pm yr. M«I lS4p«mMr>«r.lMM*iwtMn(Mikx 
*xl!4".m«niyrt,$l4««*cc«!t r»0uc*»\ n(tK. ^<pr*nr^\arirtt»'nar*tiif*1*lm4j>ii,w*mY**f*i*f** 
(At*x.feg^tct«rirrtvt tnilfrpfri . ttu i WrmUwwlwbpWlM> W> WJJtt bpvrtfvs**KfykVI JtHnttyl tt' 

GLASSMAN 8 OdsmoDile 
On Telegraph at the Tel-12 Mall • Southfield 

(248) 3543300 1-800-354-5558 

EH Business & Office 
uipmeof • 

OFftCE DESK, chairs, etc. Sorne 
t ike new. Cal l alter 6pm: 

313-538 4296 

OfFlCE FURNttURE. secretarial 
desks-'chars smaK conference table/ 
chairs, Mo cablets, bookcases, 
lamps. Chairs new. Reasonable,. 
pood condition. (310) 524-9310 

USED FILE cab-nets, desks, chairs. 
bookcases', lateral dies, conference 
tables 4.much more 
The Price Is Right 313-525-8274 

Computers 

ACER ASPIRE w.'software CO Rom. 
Purchased ne« Feb '98. 5950 or 
best ' (810) 208-7165 

CHEAPEST PRICES IN TOWN 
Off-Lease Computers 

Wide selection inotudrig 17" moni
tors, laptops. 486'S. Macs On Grand 
Rrver between Drake 4 Farm.ngton. 
Iimi'.ed hours. 

• NEC XV 171 - $375 
. 486,Color S200 
• Color Lap lops from. ......,$400 
• 14' Color montor $ 75 

Please call 
PC Liqudalors 810-477-8099 

COLOR LAPTOP 486DX-66. 8 MB 
RAM, 340 MS base HD $1,400 
(248) 689-7514 or (248) 977-1048 

SUPER COMPUTER SALE 
SAVE $$$.- SUPER VALUES 

TAYLOR. MICH 
SAT. MAY 31, 10AM to 3PM 
DEMOCRATIC CLUB HALL 

234Q0 W K * Roari 
4 blks. East of Telegraph 

1 M:!6 South of 1-94 
NEW 4 USED COMPUTERS . 
Lowest Pnced Disks in U S A 

SOFTWARE: $2 4 UP 
Admission: $5.00 - (313)283-1754 

r,m E!«tronifs/Audio/ 
^ 1 Video -

ACCOM GFA 5 channel amp, Adcom 
GTP protogic preamp, Denon 2300 
combl laser dsc/CD player. Alt used 
6 mos... $1,800. Alter 6pm. 

810-879-1938 

FISHER Entertainment Clr. , 
82x14x40. TV. CD. tapei speakers, 
VCR. turntable, $1,000. 644-5930 

VIDEO CAMERA - RCA. VHS Pro 
Editor, many features. V>tag'Excel
lent'condition, $300. 313-534-7864 

• i F a n n Equipment 

FORD MODEL 2000 farm tractor. 
PTO, 3., vyith Ford 951 brush'.hog. 
runs great. $3600 810-471-6226 

Farm Produce/ 
Floffers/Plants 

ALL ANNUALS, including begonias 
and . impatients. Vegatabi'e plants 
$9 95 - Mix 4 Match. 

AH Perineals 7" pots 53 9S ea. 
10* Hanging Saskets $1U95 

Open: 9-9 7 days a v«^ 
Sagi FtoAerland 

9 MJe.W. of Telegraph 
810-355-4260 ' 

PETUNIALAND 
IS OPEN 

• Petunias and all cxher Annual 
Flowers. Vegetable Plants end 
Hanging Baskets are ready 
ROSSON-S GREENHOUSE 

9Q15 Kaggert/ Rd. Sd'eviffe,. Ml . 
48111 (313) 397-2252 ' 

v/i rale N. 1-94. 1 mile S, Ecorse Rd 

Hospital Equipment 

LIKE NEW, 3yvheef elec*nc cart. 
Original price $2400. Now $1600. 
used tw**. (810)477-2845 

WHEEL CHAIR • Custom made for 
smaa Irame person. Paid: $1400. Sen 
For $250. " (810) 553-3513 

• • • M M m Jewelry 

DIAMONDSOUTAIRE 1,0( ct Paid 
$300a Certified appraisal Way more. 
Senior" $1800. 810-227-1907 

LADIES 14 karat yellow -gold dia
mond ring w/1.01 karat pear dia
m o n d . Ring, also contains 24 
baguette diamonds, gold weight 6 3 
grams Best Offer. (810)624:8835 

J T i l Lawn Garden 4 
j j j Snow' Equipment 

BUNTON walk-behind mowers. Two 
52":Kawasaki ehgiries. $1200 each. 

810^626^6161 

CRAFTSMAN GARDEN . Tractor -
16hp • KohJer, 44" mow'ng deck, 
$1,700 or best, 8.10-625-4657 

CRAFtSMAN 14HP Xohler lawn 
tractor, with 42" mower deck, grass 
catcher, snow blower, plow, weights 
4 chains, totter,-utility trailer 4 morel 
New 1992. $1000. (810) 360-8222 

FOROFtlOlNGMOWER-Fair condi-
lion. $500iNegotiabre! Can after 4phi: 
; " . . . : ._. (810) 474-5173 

GtANT VAC 6HP commerdaJ leaf 
blower. Used two seasons. $150. 

••.' (810) 360-8222 

MTO 18 HP 42' CUT. hydrostat/mulch. 
kit, SiOOO. Ukei new 810-335-6678 

TORO 1993, wheel horse tractor, 
12HP, 38" mutch deck, 5 speed,' 6 
heights, $1000, i[810) 366-5242 

TRACTOR MOWSR, 12 HP (VTassey 
Ferguson. Excellent condition. $625. 

• (810) 473-6922 

CHAIR 3 whee) - With 2 new bat
teries, charger, Good condtion- Ca» 

(810) 463-6269 

COMPLETE SAT Pre lest. wAideo 
tapes 4 Bronn Jordan Lswn Furni-
lure, Best Offer. (810) 661-5950 

2 COMPUTER desks $75 each. 
313 591-4801 

CULLfGAN MARK 10 water system 
w,'iron (.iter; less than 1 yr. oW. New 
$1750, sen $1400. (810) 926-6831 

17 FT. fiiber glass canoe, W.t»roh 
bark took, 2 12,300 8Tu, window air 
conditioners 3 HP game dsher boat 
motor'. Call (313).533-9764 

GOLF BAG - Lynx, lop of the tine. 
$225. BABY STROLLER, Peg 
Perego Excellent Condition. $250. 
Ca.1 . . 810-646^212 

GUN CABINET, l i e ne* $125. Sta
tionary b>.e $50. (610) 646-5385 

TROY-BILT l i H P , Bed Horse 
model, rear tine RotoTiCeri tike new. 
$900 • • • • , . , (313) 561-1657 

Miscellaneous For . 
Sale 

AJR COMPftESSORS - 10 HP. 
LeRoi Dresser. $1600. 5 HP Kellogg 
$225. : i (810)-651-4672 

ANDERSON WINDOW Wan 8 ft. 
$150. 12 fi, $250 Capet oriental rug 
16 x 14. Navy, green 4' red: $600, 

' : / ' . (248) 642-5852. 

CHAINSAW • SSI 044 Chalniaw. 
Purchased Dee. 1995, low hours, 

| $820. -. . (313) 762-2005 

HOMEOWNERS 
WANTED!! 

Kayak Pools is looking for cemo-
homesites to dsplay our new 
ma.ntenance free Kavak Pool. 
Save thousands ot $$4 wilh this 
un^ue of-portunity! 

CALL NOW!!! 
1 «800 »31» KAYAK 

. JUNGLE JIM 
All steel (Monkey Bar). 
$150 (810) 646-2676 

LITTLE TIKES Play Fort with tunnel 
4 2 slides; earth lone color. 2 vrs. 
Old $250 (313) 207-5051 

LOOM • Cranbrook. 72-, 8 harness; 
counterbalance, beautful, all oak. 
includes 2 beaters, bench, shelf, and 
skeinwinder, $3500 limn. Available lor 
pick-up weekend of June 14. 
Caltleave message: 810-661-2145 

MEDICAL VIBRATING bed with hook 
up for poone. TV 4 Lamp. $1,000. 
Plus 18 ft round pool With new $450 
filter Complete 5500 (313)722-7922 

MOTORS 350 4:parts. Mrsc Peu
geot parts, 350 rebuildable'parts. 
RE100, needs work(SfO) 471-6566 

PIN8ALL MACHINE - Tee'd Off by 
Gottli-eb. mtg , 1993. Excellent condi
tion! $1100 Plymouth.'313-416-5286 

SHOPSMITH MARtfV, 5 power tools 
in one: moving, must seS $1000. 

; (810) 631-1622 

SOFT TOP for Geo uacker. Great 
shape. Used ' t month. $200. Plus, 
Franklin Gas tog stove. $100: Early 
American style (313) 531-6576 

VIC TANNY Premier Plus, lifetime 
membership, valued at $1200. 
Selling for $900. 810-346-2435 

WARDROBE $25 Washer 4 Dryer, 
S300 Ping Pong table, $60. Metal 
oflice desk, $60 Fil.ng cabinet, $25 
Penny Days 313-981-6080: after 
8pm 313-467-4737 

33 Musical 
Instruments 

BALDWIN PIANO -. Oak, excellent 
condition $2,950 Call 10am-7om 
Wayne. 313-729-3006 

DELTA tablesaw, $300, Delta jointer. 
$250; Delta beit-d-sc sander, $10O; 
Jet dust co l lector , $195, 

. 313-397-8104 

DOUBLE BASS. GoU Model 552 v; 
plus bdw.bag Carved. Very good 
condition. 53.000 (248) 437-9589 

EVERETT CONSOLE .Piano 
w.bench, mahogany, excellent condi
tion S6O0. ; i 248-85S-5754 

KIMBALL CONSOLE ptano, 1Q yrs. 
old. good condition. $800. 
After 6: (313)' 981-4496 

LOWRY ORGAN • Holiday' Deluxe 
Excel jeni condit ion. $2,000. 

313-531-4919 

ORGAN: GEM H500. Roll top wth 
bench. Excellent cond.bon. $500. 

- 8(0 666-2491 

ORGAN HAMMOND Drawbar Sprier 
w/rhythm, . l faiger cord. Leslie 
speaker. $750, (248) 477-1767 

PIANO G. LLJT2E 1935 Germany, 
studio upright, restored, ebony 
S300Otiest. After 6: 810-258^5344 

PIANO RENTAL: 
Try before you buy, $39, 

•Hammel (.tusic,' Utica 
810-254-2537 . 

PRACTICE PIANO 
Nice lone and'cabinet.. 

Hammel Music, Lroca 
810-254-8553 

STROUD BABY grand, walnut satin 
finish. Rebuilt 4 refinished. Excellent 
conditkjn. $(400. 810.879-5942 

TAMA DRUM SET - with cyrri>als 4 
other accessories, double base 
pedaL mint condition. $1650fcesL 
Can Nick (313) 213-0407 

USEO HAMMOND ORGAN," 
Nice tone. $495. Call Kevin. . 

' '810-254-8550 

VIOLA 15V. inches (amity Q( Ktoti. 
' 248-644-8422 

We Buy PIANOS 
(Spinets, Consoles, Grands) 

Top prices for Steinway Grands 
- AND - • 

HAMMOND ORGANS 
{B-'3; C-3, A-100 4 others) 

Call Mr. Howard: ' 

313-561-3537 

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT • LHecycle, 
model 6500, 2 yrsiold. One' ~ 
$1,000. Selt $595. (810) 594-

HEALTH R1QER, tke new,.lamb-
swoot seat cover, video. 
- - ';•:••• . (313) 4200512 

MENS GOLF club, complete sel of 
Mix. Irons, woods, bag & pus carl, 
Ike new $600. . 3(3-397-1912 

f l Wanted to Buy 

WANTED: TICKETS tg JAMES 
TAYLOR~concer1 at Pine Knob, j o> 
4 Good Seats. (313) 682-3770 

NORDIC RIDER • dual motion. $12$: 
VrW-Master, fiythym Walker' Plus 
(readmifl, non-motorued. $80. Both 
Like New, Eves. (810) S40-7S07 

POOL TABLE, 7 ft with accessories. 
$325, 810-477-3519 

PRECORE 718E stepper. $»20. 
Wesld Car*ogTide, $70. HeaHhrider 
Abs, $40. Eves; (313) 451 -0661 

WANTED 
TOY TRAINS 

(810)477-0650 

ANIMALS 
P€TS/llVeSTOCK 

#780-796 

ADORABLE KITTENS, 2 Calico 4 3 
Beige Tiger, lo good home. CaH 

(81QC478-3046 

BEAUTIFUL WHITE tong Irarred cat' 
Blanca'is 3 yrs old, spayed 4 
deciawed (248)737-3658 

CATS FOR Sale - lit!er box trained, 
gentle with kids, male; neutered, an 
shots. 313-453-6692 

AKITA - AKC, female, large boned, 
champion bloodlxie, parents on pre
mises (313)416-0266. 

ALASKAN MALAMUTE puppies 
AKC Shots. 4 Weeks ofd $350.' 

• (313) 536-5592 

ALASKAN MALAMUTE Pups, $200. 
Also Siberians, blue eyes. $200. 

• ". • (517) 649-3059 

American Black 4 Tan Coon Hound, 
UKC Champion, started.shots, 1 yr 7 
mos. Must seH-$200. 313-537-9364 

BASSETT PUPPIES - AKC Shots 
and Wormed. 3 males left. CaS Kathy 
at (313) 944-2814 

BLACK LAB pups, 7 weeks old/ 
without papers SlOO. (313) 981-2845 

BORDEAUX MAST IFF <l,ke in Turner 
4 Hooch) Red/ black mask, papers, 
shots, stud service.. 313-372-1345 

BRITTANYS - 4 mates, 7 weeks. 
AKC, excellent hunting stock, 
810-477-4207 

CKC CHIHUAHUAS - long hair, 
shots. 2 males avaHabte-. ready 
6-2-97. $350. Paige 313-7-21-0428 

COCKAPOO 2 5 years old neutered, 
good watch dog. $100, • 

(313)525-9783 

COLLIES, AKC. Adorable, sable pup
pies! Champion blood hhes. . 
$350-5400. (5.17) 655-6439 

GERMAN SHEPHERD mix, approxi
mate iryr. 26 lbs Female, alt shots, 
lots ol energy, likes kids, to good 
home, 313-266-9315 

GERMAN SHEPPARD pups, 7 wks 
vet cr-iocked.. German origin, 2 
female^ male. $200 810-340-1063 

IRISH WOLF Hound, fema'e 4 yrs 
old to good home. Can anytime 

313-425-0722 

LAB PUPS • AKC; black, champ back
ground, hips 4 eye «3 guaranteed. 
Ready Jun.KM3 810-939-9547 

LABRADOR PUPS • AKC, black 4 
chocol at e, de w cla wed, ve I checked 
Ready To Go! (810) 437-4662 

LABRADOR RETRIEVER PUPS; 
AKC. black 4 yeflow. shots, dews. 
Guaranteed' Ready 5/17. Large pup
pies $350 SOLD 

MALTESE - AKC, shots, ma'e, 9 
vrks.okj, absolutery adorable, $400, 
(313) 532-2359 . 

MINIATURE DAUSCHUND AKC; 3 
females 4 .1 male (313)̂ 886-0827 

MINIATURE PINSCHER puppes. 
AKC 8 wta Tal 4 dew daws done. • 
$375. Message: (313)416-5176 

NEOPOUTAN BU-L Mastft - 6 wxs 
old. papers, 2 fema^s, 8 males 

(810)492-9612 

OLD ENGLISH SHEEP OOG - Pup
pies,, AKC, champion lines, shots, 
traVied, . 810-392-3257 

PEKINESE puppies - AKC.-1 shot 1 
male 4 2 females. . 313-421-9038 

POODLES AKC, toy, $300 Each. 
2 Males, black, (313) 3974628 

Rottweiler Pups -. unbeatable temper-
amients.r^iampidnlines; Guarantees. 
See both parents.' 313-461-1015 

ROTTWEILER RESCUE-Rescue 4 
adoption. • Foster homes needed. 
Call: (810)334-5223 

5CHNAUZER - miniature. AKC, 
Wack. 13 weeks. Shots, $350. 

810-478-7266 

SHEPHERD/LAB MIX - 10 mos, all 
shots, (emale. knee Ngh. Moving-
needs loving home. 81O423-06O5 

SHIH TZU -AKC,wormed 4 shots. 
Brindle color, 6wks. Males $300. 
Females $350:. (313)525-3689 

SIBERIAN HUSKY Pups-AKC; bfue-
eyed beauties, sire/darn on premises 
$350. Before 9pm: (810) 669-5252 

SPRINGER SPANEL, 1 Yr.okJ male, 
AKC, loves children, needs farmfy 
w/more time, $75. &10-737-OQ62 

YORKIE PUP - AKC, (emale. 4 
months old,-1½ (bs, shots; etc. 
$550bes1 .'.-' 313-453-4295 

. Horses* 
J J Equipment 

SOMMERSIS HERE; Time to Ride 
I want to start • saddle dub In South
west suburbs. LooWng .for people 
Interested in friendship, trail rides. 
training and cook-outs . wfth their 
horse and tke minded loots. No dues 
or fees. (313) 844-0845 

HORSE BARN - covered 4 corral 
a.va8aN« 1« -2 horses. Maple/ 
Telegraph area. TenarH to leed 4 
care: Ca» Sheldon 1 -800:397-8397 

l A I M . ni 
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[ i l e i Household pel*. 
L»I»j Other 

COWURE - BeaubM. «xc*RerU health 
t new 16 W x 25 M ttat) vvifc stand 
Musi sen! *t2Vtx)si ata-aso-esei 

. REO-Sip? £dectu$,- H**tih«ad, 
Avian. Pa/tot Tower Animal Environ-' 
menl» C»9«. SERIOUS fnouiries 
only. (24<> 815-0149 T ^ • 

SAVANNAH MONITOR LIZARD 2<4 
yr*. old. 3 f l tpng. To oood nans 
C&» Jim «1: (313) 944-28U 

flUTOMOTIVe 
flCCRCATIONRl 

VCHICUS 
#800-899 

BoatSrMotor* 

FOOflWlNNS. 1 990,20* 200 horvon, 
peat **?{*.' 235 HP- V-e. loaded, 
frater. $12,«D0. :...;...._.SOtO 

FOUR VWJN9 1 9 » . 2O0 HofUco. 
5.0 M# V9, amfm ?ass*R», v«9«r, sa^fr^w^**' 
FOUft WWNS -1988 20J Ut*ralor-
2K> hp new canvas, conlinenfai 
Vartw, $15,400. 313-337-5777 

FOUR WlNNS Sfing • 115 HP, lisJY 
»Vi package. Mooring oovef. AM'FM 
cassette, trailer. $790Crt*st 
(810) 266-4244 or (517) 377-6052 

FOUR WINNS 1969 • 24', 235 Sund
own*, Cobra/OMC, enclosed head, 
camper canvas, Eaota trailer, extras, 
516,500. 313-676-6893 

FOUR WINS 1986. 17 ft- Horizon. 
Openbo*. (70 Mere cruiser. $6,000 
31.3 326-3110 or 810 486-1442. 

AtUMACRAFT 16ft. 25HP Johnson, 
traSef, accessories • rearjy lor Itshina 
St300tt>est (313) 455-4681 

ALUMIKKJM CANOE 15 ft wtoars 
Sail boat Ca| Ya)<- 10 ft re™ boat 
(810) 6«»-6388 Of (810) 682-7768 

ASTRO 1992 20' FXS fish/ski. boat. 
200 hp Merc, tandem trailer Many 
extras! ,$15,200. (810)548-7509 

8AJA 1986 SUNSPORT - 19.5 ft. 
bowrider, invested 45,000 00 new 
260 np TO. gfeat. boat, must sea, 
$9,000. (313) 844-3571 

BAYUNERAVANTI. 1989-34. fully 
loaded, excellent condition. Great 
cruiser. 1997 yvea Included Lake St. 
Clair. S55.000.beM. 248-661-5100 

i t • ' ~ — • • : - - — ~ 

BAYLINER,, '1987̂  '. 25 Cierra. 9.6 
Beam, 5,7 OMC. Fu!! canvas. Tracer 
$13,800. (313)563-4875 

BAYgNER 1.986 Command Bridge 
24* dual instruments, 260 
vdrvs, Z50 hrs. Inside slored 
KXa new' larrvly bdal $14,500 
(8<0) 477-0234 of 474-63«5 

, BAYLINER 1986 19 5 ft b6*rider, 
v* trailer, V-8. lowhouri. extras, must 
see. 56700.1)651 (248) 641-9211 

BtUE ,HOLE. 16 fl. 'Whitewater 
canoe. 5200 (810) 385-9017 

BOSTON/WHALER. 1973 17FT. 
Center concoie with electronic gear. 
I0O hp- Johnson ootboard, trailer 
mooring Cover, 56000' 17ft Kayak 
SeSJe Kevlar, large cockpit, skeg, 
water 'pump. : asking $895. 

(517)223-9745 

CANOE 1996. 13 H Grumman alu
minum, oars. S330 

(810) 738-0104 

CANOE MICH1CRAFT•••,- \t- alu
minum, cushions 4 paddies: Excel
lent condition. $495 SOLO 

90 18Q0CAPRISOWEU0ER, 90 HP. 
torce power trip, escort trailer, am-fm 
slereo, fish finder.-full canvas, like 
new. 60 actual hours, best 
313-525-4049 

CELEBRITY 1982-21 ft Cu*jy.-165 
rip Merc. t'O. 310 firs, camper iop, 
EZ TraJer, 55.250 313-522-4986 

COMPACTS' - Roller Furtog. 8hp it> 
deset, leak *vout. fixed keel, lilt 
trailer $18,000 (313) 284-5362 

EVINRUDE 1969 16ft LO.; 155 V-6 
Buick engine; compleOey resored 
Looks & runs tke neAf Many extras! 
53000. .,••:' (313) 453-1683 

FISHING BOAT. Winner 1989. C.C. 
22 ft 8 in. T140 OB Electronics 
Extras. $20,900. (313)563-4875 

iFOURWINNS 1989. 170 freedom, 
T30HP, VO. many extras, low hours. 
57500.. ,. (610) 553-7354 

FOUR W1NNS 1991 20 ft Horizon 
wlrajler/open bow. V8, tow hours, 
loaded; •xceBejnvcondiUon. $12,600V 
best -248-553-3218 or 553-4466 

FLmjRE CRAFT - 1992, 24'. great 
party boat, pontoon style deck oft tri-
bus, Vofvo 7.4L V-8.'dual prop. 
225hp,' Bimini top, mooring cover, 
headlights, custom cover, pot! 2 
skiers or entertain 12, Trailer 
included. 5)4.000, (24B) 681 -8294 

GLASTRON, 1981. 16'. 70 HP 
Evinrude. trailer, excellent condition. 
32,500 . (810) 476-2166 

HOB1E CAT catamaran 16 ft with 
tfajler. Very good conddion $1000/ 
best. Plus, Top tine DU KS sailboat. 
;16 ft! with trailer. Excellent condition 
S500.besl 1,248) 644-1942 

IMPERIAL, 1981.18'open bow. 140 
hp outboard. dean, low hours. 
$3,2O0.'Otfefi - 313-416-9952 

KAWASAKI, JET ski, excellent condi
tion, low hows. $1000 

(810) 539-0131 

KAWASAKI 1993 TS 635 Jet Ski; 
1995STS 750 Jel Ski, 1994 Shore-
lander tr'jijer w,tool box $10,000. 

• 313^453:1945 Of 517-688-9892 

KAW 1988. 550 Je! Ski, 1991 Kaw 
650 i 1995 Caravan trailer, $4200 df 
Will sell Seperale (313) 513-3809 

LIGHTNING 19* .fiberglas sailboat. 
SaKs. trailer 4 covers Very good oon-
dAoo. $2000.:. ' 31W54-1920 

fvlANlTOU 1990 24 ft. pontoon-40hp 
f^ariner. $5)00. 810-689-2061 

MARK TWAIN - 18fl. New inierior, 
many extras, Excellent condition 

(313) 427-1920. . 

MASTERCRAFT. 1992 Prostar 205, 
open bow, teal 4 white. 115 hours. 
exceriem, 519,900. <810) 624-5314 

MOTOR: 1994 Yamaha 9.9 HP. 
Long shaft Like new. $92&t>esL 

(810) 478-4404 

OUTBOARD 9 9 Yamaha 1996 
New, nevef out 01 box $1400. 

(248) 391-4627 

PADOLEBOAT - 4 sealer wcover, 2 
yr*. old. 5350. KAYAK-Whitewaier 
oags. skirt .4 padtfe S5O0 PON
TOON iV Playboy wmi0tor,3 yrs old 
$12,000. Pager: (810) 807-3451 

PROLINE - Ceriler Console. 20 fi. 
140 Johnson, custom traitef. loaded. 
Not used in 3vrs. 313-565^6825 

RANGER 1992-491 VS. 200 Merc 
EF1.. all options, Lowrance elec-
trcrtCS, $17,500 (810) 629-7339 

R INKER 1992. 23 6 Captiva. 454 
Merc, silentchoic*exhaust. w-lraJer. 
Clean' $16,500. (313) 295-2529 

SAILBOAT • CL. 161 Fiberglas. ga.'va-
nized l/ai!e<. 3 sails, l.xe new condi
tion; S3.500besl (313) 464-9492 ' 

SAILBOAT - Oaysailer. 16 Ft Rebel 
'with traiiet. good condition. 5900 or 
best offer. (810) 620-3745 • 

SAIVBOAT(18 FT. Buccaneer Beige/ 
blue. Aluminum trailer Excellent con-
ditwn. $2,850. 810 399-3677 

SAILBOAT - 20ft,. OOay. Fuly 
equipped, 6hp 0¾ motor, traier, cutty 
cabin. $45000^6^- 810-626-3579 

SAIL BOAT: 22 ft. 1973:0 Day. 6 HP 
outboard motor. 4 • s*3s. Trailer. 
$2,750. Pager; 810 518-0486 

SEADOO 1995, SP. mcluoes trailer. 
cover 4 lie jackets. Good condition' 
$4100, .' .'• {810) 850^778 

Sunday, May 25,1997 O&E Classifications 788 to 815 
mtmmmmmm 
BoaU/M6tOf« 

SAIL BOAT. « ft. Rhodes • Pocket 
cniser, pop lop, fyrting sals. 6hp out-
boa/d, larba cockpit, radio, center 
board, ful (lotabon. traiie.r. (ufly 
eo.uipp«J. $9950. 3(3-425-545) 

SEADOO. 1995 SP. 15 lirs , show; 
room new. $1000 In options 
w/Sho/elancler trarie^ $3900 * war
ranty U.year 2000 810-477-4965 

SEA 0 0 0 1995 SPX 4 Polans 1994 
SLT 750 3 seater-$4200 each, 
CaJI'afW* 6 pm. (248) 625-725¾ 

SEADOO * P 1992 WA/aftft- $25»: 
SunTracker 1989,Por1loon H\ with 
40HP Manner oufboard, $5000. 
Forester 1983 17" open bow; 115 HP 
Johnson outboard. wcV&iier. $4500. 
Hoist,' $1500. ' 810-682-4849 

SEARAY 1979, Quddy, E-Z toad 
irai«r, T Dinghy, Loran, extras', great 
condition, $9000. 313-522-6563 

SEA RAYDER let boat, gohp.; depth 
finder, 2 covers, trailer, $4,500. 

. (810)632-5522 

StLVERTON 1977, Modei 31C , T-
220hp.. updated interior. Must see. 
$34.000tesl (313)241-3374 

STINGRAY. 1993. 20 ft, ojpen bow, 
180 HP. t'O w.trajler. $11,000.tiesl. 

(313) 449-9959 

SUNBIRO 1991. 198 Corsair. 19 fl, 
cuddy, arrvlrh cassette, V6, great 
condition. $10,500. 313-722-6119 

SUPRA COMP 1987, 400 hrs , rvms 
wea, good condition S9.995 or best 
offer. (810) 666-2317 

SUPRA 1992 1 I I hrs, model TS6f̂ . 
skiboom, trailer. n«w cover Perfecl 
conditionl $16,000. (248) 597-9292 

SUPRA 1995, UBrasa -'. 20 FT. 
Open bow, an options, satits Betiet 
than new. 810-738-8155 

SUPRA SUNSPORT Best Famiry Ski 
Boat - 1988 19.9' 35tPCM, tow hrs., 
mint ocodiGon, never traBeted; ssored 
inside.. Professional. maintained 
wAvarranty $12,900 or best ofler. 
Must sen bought naw'boaL 

(810) 646-2853 Btoomfleld Mills' 

SUPRA TS6M, 1985 21ft fiberglass 
re-done In 95, with traJef $6000 or 
best offer. Pager 610^03-4859. 

SYLVAN 1996 • 24ft pontoon. Best 
quality. Like new never registered. 
50 HP Mercury 4 trailer. $14,800. 

. . • • " ' (248) 391-4627 

TANZE.R 22 sailboat. 4 Sails. 9.9 
Evinrude Very.well outfifjed,- Musi 
sen. Reasonable Of1er(8l0)788-1798 

THOf^PSON 1993 Santa Cruz. 26 ft 
Eagle bunk trailer, f/erc 6:7, excel
lent, loaded. $23,900. (313)464-7337 

ViTAYFARER. - 16 ft., glass hufl. 
w,Va!er and new rnain $249S/besl 

(610) 546-5748 

WELLCRAFT 1987 - 21 fl. 200 hp. 
VS. low hours with trailer.. $9500 

,(810) '486-6942 

WELLCRAFT. 3200 Martinique, 27 
hours, airlieat. twin 7 4 MPl, gener
ator. $109,500. 313462-1350 

YAMAHA 1994 Wayerunner III GP. 
wrtraaer, cover, jackets, many extras 
Excellent. $4500. 313458-7195 

Boat Parts! 
Equipmentforvice 

KAWASAKI 1989 X-2 jel ski. excel-, 
tent condition, cover.,6 vest $i7oov 
best ' '. - (313) 98.1-8169 

r - *7 |V l Motorcycles/ 
Mimbikesrtjo-Karts 

Bf^W R90 1975. very good cohdiVon. 
Tank bag, $3500. new paint 

' . ' ' ' (810) 553-7354 

CBR 1994, 600, Wack/recVpurple, 
1700 miles. $3900 or best offer Ca9 
9-6pm. 313-726-6661 

CLASSIC 1965HDEIecUa-G6deFL 
Great Shape, 43,000 miles, $17,500 
with exlraS Can 810.781-2983 

OUCAT1 1995 SS' &:p«r Sporl • red. 
ihowToom condition, only 841 m86s. 
$8,650. '. . (313) 525-6037 

MotorcjcleV 
MinibikesrtoKwrU 

HANOY1972 CBr750. exoeflent con
dition,- 1 .owner. $1,500 ftrm. 

(810)632-5388. 

HAROLY 0AV1SON 1992. tow rider, 
2400 miles,very'clean, $11,600 tirm. 

. (517) 545-0437 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1995 SpcxWer. 
1200. 27CO rruies $8500. 

1810) 623-1155 

HARLEYT994, Fat Boy, aqua/sHver. 
7.000 rnites, extras, excenem condi
tion, $17,800, . (810) 476-1656 

HARLEY 1992 FX06 Oaylona. Em-
Red collectors edition. Cortjln seat, 
mint. $16,500 . (313)453-9407 

HARLEY HERITAGE 1996. Mac*, 
new. mint. 300 miles. $17,883 

. 248-539-227.4 

HARLEY 1995 - Heritage Classic. 
1400 mJes. loaded with extras. 
$1B.7O0 (810) 433-3608 

HARLEY 1997 - Road King W/8 
miles Never Ridden. $21,OOOVor Best 
Offer. Call (313) 844-8401 

HAFtLEY 1997 - Road King w,8 
mles. Naver.Ridden. $21.C<XVor Besl 
Ofler. CalL (313) 844-6401 

HARLEY, 1970. Sportsler. 2nd 
owner, excellenl condition. S5.300V 
besl. .313.207-5355 

HARLEY 1997 1200 Sportster. 
Extras. Very low mileage. Biaok 4 
silver. Uke new. (313) 595-0622 

HONDA CBR 600 - RecVbtack/white. 
Clean. Low miles. New tank cover, 2 
helmets..$4800/best 313-459-6089 

HONOA EXPRESS II rnotorbyke, 
$200. Pudrite heavy doty trailer hitch. 
$200. . (810) 385-9017 

PACE ARROW - 1992 17.000 actual 
mles. Smoke free, 460 Ford engine, 
cruise, VCR, 2 Ty"s, 2 airs, micro
wave. $45,000. 810-391-3486 

HONDA 1995 Magna. 3 yr warranty, 
windshield, covers, no winters. ExeeV 
lent!'$5450. (810)889-17.62 

HONDA 1995 Shadow. 2600 mSes; 
blue 4 whSe. wind shield cover, 
$6500. (313) 513-6325 

HONDA SHADOW 1995 VT1100; 
2,100 rrtses. HondaCare Protection 
Plan. $6700 (810) 594-1196 

KAWASAKI 1995; f*nja, 600 R. 
excellent conation, $4200best. 

. • .•:" (313) 522-3172 

MOTORCYCLE; 1996. Honda 
Shadow 1100. Ljke new. Low miles 
$8,300. .-;• (313) 945-7550 

SUZUKI-1980 GS 1000L, mag 
wheels; shaft, drive, 10,150 mtes, 
extras. $1,500. Lrtity trailer 4x8. excel-
tefK condition. $350. 313-416-1534 

SUZUKI 1996. RM 250, Excellent 
FMF Pipe; new tires. Ready to ride 
$3850, (313)432-0620 

SUZUSi GSXR 750 1994, 3000 
miles, racing sprockeL silver w/red 
trim. $6500. • (810)617-9966 

YAHAMA. 1989 Biarago 1100, one 
OAner. t,Xe new, low miles, $2,800 
Call (610) 356-4369 

YAJ/AHA - FZR600 1993. tow 
mileage, piped 4 jetted, exceffent 
cond*on..$3275. (313) 462-1620 

YAMAHA 1993 Virago, e xceJent con
dition, new" tires, windshield, asking 
S3200Vor best 810-486-0836 

YAMAHA. 1995 Warnor. Excellent 
Condition., low hours. $3,700. 

'.-• (810)315-6253 

' mm^mmmimmmm 

r«T|T«l Motorcycles-
t i H i U Parts & Service 

YAMAHA 1981.550 Seca. only 5800 
miles Great condition Extras 
included. $1400. (810) 477-3215 

m I I Recreational 
l i Vehicles 

HONOA 1995 300. EX - 4 wheeler. 
Less lhan 50 hrs. o'l use. $350OTirm 
(313) 326-S624 

CamperVMotor 
Hoomrtiler* 

—m—mmmmmtm 
A1RSTREAM LEGACY 1993. 454, 
34 ft, mint condition, 9 to 10 mpg; 
$46,90Cbest . 313-26(-7854 

ADO t99t< 2Cf W t wheel, al «meri-
ibes but Ut, IncKides awning A hrlch-
EWellent. $4800. 313-728-0047 

ALPENLITE 1994 • 6th wheel. 30-. 
loaded, slide-out, generator, air, 
awning, solar windows. Like new, 
must see! $23.990 (8(0) 476-4583 

APACHE 1978 Pop-JJp'Sotid Slate, 
good condition, lurnace. fefrige/alor 
I extras $120CVbest 810-355-3620 

AVION 1991 Class A 5th wheel, side-
out, 29'. fiberglass; loaded. $19,500 
Truck (or sale too, (810) $77-1382 

COLEMAN 1994 Avalon Popvp. 
Sleeps 7. awning, fumaoe. excellent 
condition. $5200.(313} 416-5492 

COLEMAN 1980 Pop-up, Stove. 
Sink. Sleeps 4. ExceBeni condnion. 
$1000; CaX 248 540-9507. 

COLEMAN 1992 Sequoia Pop-up .-
Sleeps 7, furnace, awning, screen 
room. $4495 1313)464-7963 

DUTCH STAR, 1994 Motor Home 
OeseJ pusher w/s,Sdeout, 34 fl.. 4,000 
miles. $75,000. (313) 295-6907 

FLEETWOOO 1989 WJdemess -
29$ ft,.air,awning, sleeps8, stereo 
cassette, no pets, non-smoker, very 
dean; $8,250, (313) 525-9128 

FOURWiNDS l$94 36' travel trailer: 
double slideout. front 4 rear bed
rooms. $15,000 313-266-7144 

1985 18 ft travel traaer.' lufly 
equipped, great condition, must see, 
$5«XVbesL (313)591-2575 

PALApf^INO .1993. ford-a-wali. tike 
new, many extras; $4900. 

- • (313) 937-3694 

PALOMINO 1993 pop up, 7 sleeper, 
screened room, stored winters, used 
hvtoe. Mint! $3800. 313-981-0569 

PLAYMOR 198416 fl Travel Tjaler -
ak, furnace, frig, stove, bathroom, 
excellent $3500. (313) 261-6479 

PROWLER. 1970. 19ft travel tr&Jer 
wr3 fool rear extension. setToon-
lairied, awlning. 4- screen worn, 
$500. SOLO 

PROWLER REOAL. 1989 - 29', front 
kitchen, micro, rear island bed.' air. 
carpeted throughout, many extras. 
AM/FM cassette, cable TV 4 phone 
ready. New tires 4 water healer in 
•96. $8500.best .313-728-3818 

1991 ROCKWOOO 1280 XL pop-Op 
camper • sleeps 8, furnace, awning, 
excellenl concSticin.'$42O0. 

(313) 261-2578 

STARCRAFT (979 10 camper, new 
interior, good condition $l400t>est 

(313) 453-4752 

STARCRAFT. 14' Ppp-up - Good 
condition;, new tires. $375. 

313-538-0259 

STARCRAFT 1993,, lent, trailer. 
sleeps 8. ice box. heater, awing, 
screen in. indwor̂ Ouldoor cook top 
Excellent condition, $3600. ' 

. (313)' 475,7683 

SUNLINE 1969 travel trailer. 16 f l . 
self contained, air, awning, $4500, 
Cftll after 3.40pm . (313) 292-0086 

SUNNYBRCOK. 1993. 26 ft travel 
trailer, sleeps 6. furry loaded $10,500 
Leave message . (248) 683-5234 

TERRY RESORT Sth wheet - 1993, 
30ft. 13f1 sWe out. excellent Non 
smoking, many extras. $14,000 

(313) 728-5867 

TRAJLEFC - 6 place snowmobile 
trailer, triple- axle, electric brakes, 
good condition, $2000. 

Call 9am-5pm: (313) 458-1800 

UTILITY TRAILER. 8 x 12 Al sieel. 
Low Boy, Good Shape. SlOOObest 
plus more fiems (810) 349-1473 

Wilderness 22 LW Trailer, 1995,: 
awning w/soreen room, air; TV 
antenna, cable, ready, microwave 
stove 4 refrigerator, spare tire, water 
heater 4 furnace, tike new used only 
5 Lmes Only 3370 lbs. easy tow. 
$8900 313-416-8400 313-563.8089 
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1997 CAVALIER 
A 2 Door Coupe 

"Aft* w8B»*»S«i!}»»:i 
3 $peed automatic, 2.2L SFI L4 engine, air, rearlf 
window defogger, cloth bucket seats, AM/FM;-t: 
stereo/cassette, front, mud guards, intermittent;! 
"wipers, and njuch more! Stock 04297. • ; • 

Sale Price *13,I78 
or lease for 

36 
months 

$ 248 47 * * 

Per Month 
$674.35 down -36,000 mllss 

Due .it 
Lease Inception 

Istmonth ".'••-' 
Payment" $242̂ 47 

RofundaWa Security • 
Deposit $275.00 

Down Payment $674.35 
TotalDue $1191.82" 

1997 CHEVY BLAZER 
4 Door* 4x4 

4,31 SFI VORTr-C V6 engine, automatic 
transmission, smooth ride suspension package, 
5300 GVWR, preferred equipment group, tilt, cruise, 
electronic1 shift transfer case, luggage carrier, 
AM/FM stereo cassette, 60/40 reclining.bench seat, 

: cast aluminum wheels and much morel Stock 
#4304..' ' 

Sale Price '23,070 
or (ease for 

§ 0 * * * * * * * 

ti 
: \, 
.' ( 

i 
'" I 

36 
months Per Month 

$1229 down -36,000 miles 

Otic at 
Lease Inception 

Istmonth ';•".'. 
Payment. . "• .. S299.00 

PefurxJabfe Security 
Deposit $325.00 

OownPaymerir $1229.00 

Total Due $1653.00" 

1¾¾ I 
•-r 

HOURS: Monday & Thursday 8:36 a.m.-9:00 p.m,; Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 8:30 a.rn.-6p,m; 

532570 PLYMOUTH ROAD i 
LI VONI A* (313> 425-6500 

"Plus tax, title & plates. A!) rebates assigned to dealer. "Lease with option lo purchase, at lease end for price-
predeterfnined at lease inception. Lessee responsible for excess wear, tear and miles at 15c per mile over 36,000' 
miles. Total.obligation multiply payment x 36plus tax/license, net inceotrves. Picture may not represent actual vehicle: -

, _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i J > £ V i 

MAKE Y O U R S E L F AN O F F E R YOU CAN'T R E F U S E . 

"f., 

The Saturn Sf, 

36-MONTH 

CUSTOMIZABLE 

LEASfi 

I lere's what you pay monthly for 36 months. 

Here's the amount due at signing 

$125 

$2,620 

$145 

$l;990 

$165 
i' . , 

$1,360 

Saturn's customizable lease plans allow you to choose whether to 

lower the monthly payments, lower the clown payment or find a happy 

medium. Which means even the first offer will be too good to pass up. 

A D I F F E R E N T K I N D of COMPANY. A D I F F E R E N T KIND of CAR. 

SATURN OF ANN ARBOR 
: 313-769-3991 
* 
w 

SATURN OF PLYMOUTH 
313-453-7890 1 

4 -iv 
SATURN OF SOUTHFIELD 

810-354-6001 

SATURN OF FARMINGTON HILLS 

810-473-7220 

SATURN OF LAKKSIDE 

,810-286-0200 

SATURN NORTH 
810-/)20-8800 

SATURN OF TROY 
810-Q43-4350 

SATURN OF WARRF.N 

810-979-2000 

SATURN OF SOUTHCATE 
313-246-3300 

trc 

i t r l 

»» 

ftymeni tx»mp!cs \ M & \ on 1997 SLuitf) AC ind b>\ S.R.P. of Si 1,925. Lkcns?, title, registration f<*$, lixes am) insurance are extra. Due at signing includes first month's tease pay
ment pius dowTi My-rricrtt and %i% acquisition f « , Primarj' lending source must appro\t lease. Miieage charge of $.15 per mile o\*r 36,000 mites. Optkxi-to-purthase fee S150 lessee 
is responsible fof ixccssj>-e wwr and use-, ftjTnents may be higher in some states. Delivery must be taken from participating retailer slock by 6730,97. 01997 Saturn Corporation. 
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6J(*) Classifications 812 to 824 O&E Sunday, May 25, 1997 

f«¥ 111 Campers/Motor 
t* J W*i Homes/Trailers 
V/1LDV/OOD 1994 Travel Trailer, 22 
ft loaded, excellent condition 
S«S00, (810)437-6036 

ft INT-JAB AGO CHIEF TOf t 1993, 
i i ft. 12,000 mi.'c-s, beautiful cond,-
!.en. $44,500 810-471-3104 

AUTOMOTIVe 

Ti . Construction, Heavy 
Equipment 

1973. CHEVY C 60 5 YARD DUMP 
$1200, 1945 Dodge pickup 4 X 4 
$1300.' Tn-Axle traler. Tiger'fme. 
$700 Otcn w.tch.'trenefier $450 CaS 

(313) 326-1577 

SEIZEO CARS from $175 Porsches. 
Cad Sacs. Chevys. BMWs. Cor
vettes. Also Jeeps, 4WDS Your 
Area For current lutings, ca'l toil 
free 1-800-218-9000. Ext A-3673 

AutOrTmck-Parts 
U & Service 

CORVETTE BORLA performance 
mufflers, « ' LT 1 tips. Fits. B4-90, 
deep tone as HP, $400,test Oarx 
red corvette top $40Obest 

(810) 474 6487 

PONTIAG 1987 6000, 2.5 ervjne, 
needs A-ork. recent head repair 
S40aor best otter. 313-416-9606 

SONOMA 1994-1995 S-IO p<kup 
truck cap -perfect Condition, 5275.' 
neg Tom a'ter 5pm. 313-721-6465 

L
jAuto/Fruck-Parts& 

I j Service 

RE-MANUFACTURED ENGINES. 
Unlimited mileage warranty. Compet
itive' Pricing. Bumper to Bumper, 

(313) 422-6370 

WHEELS (4) MEW 4 
4 Tires tor. Camaro 1ROC Z-23 

- 313) 953-6906 

K Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST S PAID FOR 
Quality Cars & Trucks 

We buy with integrity 
Please call Jefl Benson Cat Co 

<3.13) 562-7011 

Junk Gars Wanted 

ALL AUTOS-TOP$$ 
Junked, wrecked or runrxng. 

E & M: 474-4425 
E v e n t s : 3 1 3 - 8 0 M 8 5 9 

PLANTET EARTH TOWING 
We buy junk cats, trucks, busses, 
craves 4 planes Cash pa-d on the 
spot (313) 338-5866 

Trucks For Sale 

CHEVY -1995 S-10 Extended cab, 
loaded, 4 3L enhanced. w/DuraT-.ner. 
39.000 trJes $11,000 

• (810)-966-4979 

CHEVY SILVERADO 1995 CK ext. 
cab, 8ft box. 7.4L 454,, HD Irai'er 
package $17,500 - 313 641-7195 

NO DEST. FEE • NO ACQ. FEE • NO DEST. FEE • NO ACQ. FEE 

ASK ABOUT OUR ZERO DOWN LEASE SPECIALS!!! 

linstock 

97SENTRA GXE 
OPTIONS: 1,6 l e y * cyfefcfer, aoio, 
powersunroof.^lr, ?*y wtieete, atenin 
at,: power windows,: fccksj-'steefaSg, 
fcrafces, cruise, stereo*':: cassette 
V.vC0pfus/ftW8.St^#te535 - ' • . ' 24 months 

36 months 

97.5 ALTIMA GXE 
OPTIONS: 2.4L 16V 4 cyt, air. alarm, 
tiril. till, 'power, windows, locks, 
steering.& brakes,- cruise, ..stereo, 
cassette, 15" alloy whts., plus more, 
Stic #16993 132 In Stock 

Trucks For Sale 

• • • • « • • « • 
CHEVY S-10 1991 Pickup, exlanded 
cab. 5 speed, 4 3, 62,000 miles, fed 
Must see! $6995, 1517) 5450889 

CHEVY 1993 WT 1500, 8ft bed. 
automata.' 60.000 mites, exce"enl 
cood.fon. $7900, (810) 689-2061 

DODGE 1991 DAKOTA - fed, auto
matic, ar. f.bergfas cap, excellent 
cond'iOn, $5500. * + * * * * S O L O 

DODGE 1978. Pick-up. 3)8 . auto
mata, dump bed box. Good Condi
tion $1500. . (810) 474-8459 

DODGE 1996 Ram 1500» extended 
cab Sport, power wtrxJoWdoor locks, 
tot, cruise. anVfm . cassette-, only. 
22,000 miles, like new OrVy $18,988 

•THE BIG STORE" 
1AMPDEIL DODGE 538-15 

EXPLORERS '95 
Low miles 

Starling at $17,995 
BILL BROWN FORD 

35000 PLYMOUTH RD. 
LIVONIA 313-522-0030 

F-350 1993 
CREW CAB 

. dually, 460 motor, 
tow mites, $19,500 

BILL BROWN FORD 
35000 PLYMOUTH RD. 
LIVONIA 313-522-0030 

Trucks For Sale 

FORD BRONCOS 
FULL SIZE 

'93 - '95 low miles 
Starting at $14,995 

BILL BROWN FORD 
35000 PLYMOUTH RD. 
LIVONIA 313-522-0030 

FORD 1996 E350 Super Wagon 
XLT, 5 8 Liter, automatic,, dual a;r/ 
rieal. pOAer wndovys/tocks, cruise. 
tJt, clo-th seats, loaded $19,596. 
DEMMER FORD ' (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1996 F350 "DUAL REAR 
WHEEL*, Pck-up, Va. automatic, air. 
7,000 miles. $17,996: 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 F1S0 •FLARESIDE" 
XLT, automate, air, 5.0 Liter V8. 
23,000 mfes. $14795. -
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1989, F-250. H D , SUpcrcab, 
(u'ly loaded w.th bedi-ner. aluminum 
riffis.. $6500. (313) 261-5058 

FORDF150, 1991 Lanat-Loaded, 6 
cylinder, 300 engine, S-speed. 
78,000 m.les, clean. 8' bed w/Lear 
cap. $8000. 810-477^9697 

FORD, 1990 F-150 Lariat, V-8, black, 
59,000miles, excellent shape, short-
bed, cover, $6,500 313-261-5159 

FORD 1984 
good; solid. 
$1200 

F150 ptckup. Runs-
many new parts. 

<810)466-6010 

FORD 1995 F150 "LIGHTNING" 
5 8Lr>er V-8, H O , automatic, air, M 
power, Unvtod Edition. 517,995. 
D E W I E R FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD F-150 pick-op '992- Extended. 
cab. red. cap, 4 9 litre, 5 speed, bed-
liner, undercoated, 75,000 miles, am/ 
<m, air S7500 (810) 661-3t44 

FORD 1992 • F-150 Super Cab. 
4.9L, auto., an, bedliner. 64.000 
miles, Clean. $9000 313-699-2933 

FORD 1995 F150 Supercabs (4) 
-XLT, V8. automatic, air, lud po*er, 
loaded, great selection. Priced from 
$14,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD F150 1995 - 4x4, 4 8 titer V6, 
air, cassette. 38.000 rrtles. S14.00GV 
best Ask (Qf Andy O 313-981-0565 

FORD 1932 F-150 XLT Lara! super 
cab w/roU cover. 5 0 Uter. electronic 
overdrr.e, tufty loaded, dark blue. 
61.000mf.es, $12000 (313)459-3342 

FORD 1996 F250 XLT, 5 8 liier. 351 
V8. automatic, air. power wlndoivi1 

locks, cru-se, tilt. $16,496. 
DEMMER FORO . (313)721-2600 

FORD 1991 F-150 XLT pickup. 
Loaded, excellent' condition; -mast 
see, $7900. 313-532-0938 

FORD 1987 F150 XL, V8 302, 4 
speed, clean, 58,000»miles, good 
tires. $5500.. 313-513-2708 

FORD RANGER 19S8 extended caB, 
cap. '4 cylinder. 5 speed. Good coodi-
ton. $2500 (810) 669-3828 

FORD 1992 RANGER Super Cab, 
XLT, 62,000 mdes. 6 stick Exhaust 
excellent, besl. 313-422-S929 

FORO 1994 Ranger/4x4. exlerided 
cab,. Vibrant red", alarm. AJAtFM 
w/CD, 61 ,000, miles Premium 
extended wananty to 75.000 rniles: 
Many extras Needs work, $10,900. 

(313) 4S4-4043 

FORD 1995 Ranger XLT - extended 
cab, loaded, low miles. CO player, 
$13,500."oest. 313 422-7323 

FORD 1994 Ranger XLT Extended 
cab, 4 cyLnder, 5 speed, air. 44,000 
mies $7199 248-333-0670 

FORD, 1995 Ranger XLT, 5 speed, 
air, exeetent condition. 13,000 nv.fes, 
$11,500. 313-261-S482 

FORO RANGER 1991 XLT • 5 
speed 4 cyLnder, 70,000 miles, new 
tires, red. $3600 (610) 663-6060 

FORD 1990 XLT with cap. Iu<l power, 
low rrtles, excellent condifon 
S6000 (313) 535-0096 

FORO, 1991, XLT 4x4, V8. 5 speed, 
76.000 mtes. Glasstt« cap on 8' box, 
3" lift. 3 3 ' tires, $10,000. Days 
313-459-9300; eves 313-459-1931 

GMC SIERRA 1994, 4x4,- V8, 5 
speed, air, 57,000 miles. Leer she! 
$10.50Q 8ir>628-0339 

GMC SONOfAA 1992, extended cab 
73.000 miles. V-6, 5 sp6«d, leaded! 
$7500-0651. . (313) 9 8 I - 6 M 2 

GMC SO*K>MA 1996 extended cab 
4 3 V-6, air, fart, cruise, 13,000 m3es 
$13,0QQtest. Days: 313-537-6670 

GMC SUBURBAN 1989, snovkTQom 
condition. $9500. Cat) Bob Days 'at 
3I3-525-0770. Eves; 313-495-1861 

GUC. 1993 Suburban SLE, VJaded. 
trailer h>tch, excellent-rnuit see'i 
$17,900.'otfer. 810-689-8649 

GMC 1993 SUSURBAN, .v, ion 
2WD, 350. SLE • 16opUons, origina) 
owner, garaged. 77 .000 miles 
$17,900. '; • (313) 451-3330 

MITSUBISHI 1992 Pickup - Wack. 
custom cap, cool truck, pe rfect condi -
ion, S5.000«fcest 313-397-2710 

NISSAN PICK up, 1990, w'i&92 
engir-e, 5 speed, runs great, $2200, 
Must sell (810) 594-0676 

GMC 1990 Sierra pickup - 1 ton, 
excellent coodtion. tutfy loaded. 
eouipped w/5Ui wtieet hi'.ch, 15,000 
m^es, $13,500. (313);425-3326 

f"**~>.* 

45 to Slock 

97 MAXIMA GXE 
. OPTJONS: AUT0WAT1C 3.W. 24V Y6, afioy 
wheeJs, teyless •"eiiiy-alafm, &, po*er' 

I'drfvet's seat, power trunk refease; factory 
alarm. . & power vkWows, looks, orufeer, 
:siereo'cass>eap^mofe.S&.#163K •:•'' 

249 
36 months 

36 months 

'97 PATHFINDER 4x4 
OPTIONS: AUTOMATlCi 3.3L V6, air, 
chrome wtils., alarm, tilt, pwr. windows, k 
locks; keyless entry, cruise, stereo CD, 
ABS, luggage rack, tinted glass, conven-
ieoc^pkg. plus more. Stk.#l6798. 

i^r. ••;<>• . ¾ ^ iij&k 

32ln$iock 

2iHStoct 

97 PATHFINDER SE 
; v r • ' > • • • ; / . , . . 4 x 4 .••'.•.,••.;•• • . , : •> • 
OPTHDNS: AUTOMATIC, 3.3L V$, siepraSs, 
ABS, CO, aEoys, alarm, fit, .cntfse, powier 
Windows'; locks, tog lamps, prtyacv glass, 
auto.temp. andmocn more^Stk.I{$W5 . 36 months 

PAGE TOYOTA 
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER 

SP Rl NG SPEC IA LS 

RAM* 1996 Spofl, V - 8 . power 
windon-i'dcor locks, tilt, cruise, onfy 
15,000 ••mite*, extra sharp. OrVy 
$16,988: 

I "THE BIG STORE" 

CAMPCELL OODGE S38-150C 
RANGER 1986 - 4 cytinde/, auto
matic, power steering/brakes, air, 
rebuilt engina $1350, 313-420-3176 

SALE ENDS 
MAY 23,1997 

?m 

9 7 C A M R Y L E 
Automaltc, air conditioning, ABS brakes.fuli power, 
cassette spoiler, gold package, keyless entry/alarm; 

97 COROLLA DX 
Automauc/ air. condrtioning, full power, gold package, 
spoiler, stereo/cassette, alarm, wood grain dash and. more. 

PAGE TOYOTA 
i t TMt Cft£0n SEButtCtft 
ft. HOCR£ufT?BADCRtOn7 

REPO? BANHRUFTCY? 
WCO-SiCNEft? 

CALL OOR« MOOR 
> CfiCDTT HOTLINE. 

NO$ALl$PeRSON,NO 
pXPERWOfiK. HO KAS5U. 

FREE AUTOMATED 
CREDIT CHECK 

1-800-513-9353 
OR CALL TIM OOLO »1S-7M-J5U 

2 0 0 C A R S I N S T O C K ! - ! 2 M o . - 1 2 , 0 0 0 M i l e Warranty * 

LANDCRUISER'94. ...$29,995 
RAV4'97.. .$20,495 
4 RUNNER '94 ...$18,995 
CAMRY '96 LE $16,995 
MR2-93...., ...$13,995 
TOYOTA 4x4, XTRACAB. V6. '92,.$12,995 
COROLLA ^6.-..,....:...-..,.:..-:.:.,::.^12,995 

CAMRY '94 ;.;; 
PREVIA'91 
COROLLA'95 
CAMRY'93 
CAMRY SE'92...: 
CAMRY'91. ....: 
COROLLA DX '90 

$11,995 
$U,995 
$10,995 
$10,995 

$9,995 
$6,995 

...$6,495 

RANGER SPLASH 1995. 3 L, V-6, 5 
speed, air, C D changer, 33,000 
mr?es. $10,500: (810) 737-2407 

RANGER 1992 - Super-Cab. XLT 
w'cap, 4.0L, V6, auto., air, 48,000 
miles. $9,500. 3T3-464-175S 

RANGER, 1993 XLT - amfnV 
cassette, air. 5 speed'. 60,000 mjes. 
56,40015651. (313) 266-9452 

RANGER 1994 XLT, 5 speed. 
40,000 miles, bedliner/covet, air. 
excellent, $7800. (313)455-0002 

RANGER 1995 XLT,'Super Cabjair, 
extended warranty, 66.000 treeway 
miles, $9500. 313-591-3531 

SILVERADO 1995 • Ext cab. V8. 
preferred equpt. Trailer pkg . 21,000 
miles. S15.00O. 810^81-9436 

TOYOTA 4 x 4. 1994. V-6 manual. 
extended cab. white, $16,000. 

(810) 360-9172 H Mini-Vans 

AEflOSTAR • Bed s*ats, 54,000 
miles, automabc, power locxs,' rocrf 
rack. $8,500. (313) 416-1464 

AEROSTAR 1991 extended, conver
sion, toade-d, I owner, ctean, 99,000 
mrles, $5200. 248-553-3606 

AEROSTAR, 1993, Loaded, great 
condition. 75,000 highway rrjies 
Asking $8,000. (248) 348-3518 

AEROSTAR 1990 LX extra long. 
Black & Grey, runs great Asking-
$4750. ; (313)561-1546 

ILL NISSAN 810-471-0044 PAGE TOYOTA 810-352-8580 
1-800-331-9525 

•=- f Grand River at 10 Mile (West of Halstcd), FARMINGTON HILLS 
OPEN: MOW. & THURS. 'TIL 9 P.M.; WES., WED., FRI. TIL 6 P.M. 

•X m> do«4 end ItHti bas«) en »ppre-,*J trKM (Swilri 24 tnon3>4) f%n u i tiB# c U * i doc 1« i rHuMjt»« i«urjy <yp uptoUJd. Lease Mci«>slI0G0rnl«s per yfMKf 15e 
prr -r^t sntttjt Lessee has optuo to p-jrchise at pnee 1o be 0>t«rr»n«il u mcepbon Lessee response* ior ciceu « t » & tev.To get total, mil&i payment • tern, plus i ' . W U i 
M *> t« t5 c*»i<i 5 « c*i:»r \-j coP«9i S'KJ astils Pror 4J'« -ird V i v i eiduded Prion «ubiect lo thamje n.tfioi.1 notice S753 cap reduction, SI MO cap red-jction Pjthfmdfji^j 

ON TELEGRAPH Bet. 8 & 9 Mile Rd. Open Saturday 10-4 
I n t e r n e t Q u o t e s - 2 4 . I I K S . w w w . p s i g c t o y o t a . c o m 

AEROSTAR 1992 XL - d^rk green. 
53,000 miles. Excellent conct'jon 
$7500. : 810-738-0232 

I AEROSTAR 1993 XL, extended. 
green, automatic. 3 0 liter, oarage 
kept, S7000. (313)420-5070 

A E R O S T A R 1 9 9 3 XL-Plus 
Extended. 4,0, loaded vi.Va.'ef 
lowing,: 3.55 axle limited sip, low' 
miles, warranteed until Aug. 1 9 ¾ 
$9,300 .... . . SOLO 

3.! 
APR 

Financing 
Available 
on Select 
Models 

1997 CUTLASS 
SUPREME-2 Biv 

Free Cold Edition Package : 

i'Hr 
STOCK#6754 ' 

GM EMPLOYEES SAVE 
ADDITIONAL $947.50 

StVEHAl 
OTHERS AT 

SIMILAR 
SAVIHCS 

1997CUTLASS 
SI PRIMI • t Dr. 

Stock #6861. 

279 * * 

Per 
Month 

INCLUDES DESTINATION 

36 Mon th tan so 

'4,11' . ... I J, '.,1, 

1997 
ACHIEVA 2 Dr. 

Hm 15.7(.1 

^»13,774* 
STOCK #6771 

GM EMPLOYEES SAVE 
ADDITIONAL $743.75 

^ ^ - - - " • 

He**.^ > 0L 'm 

1997 
SILHOUETTE 

Stock #6881. 

278 
INCLUDES DESTINATION 

36 Ir lonth 1/enWe 

# * 

r/o^' nth 

(/' 

1997 AURORA 
Stock #6913, 

36 Month Lease 
$3891 onth 

INCLUDES DESTINATION. 
CM EMPLOYEE OPTION I OUT OF STOCK 
ALL REBATES ASSIGNED TO DEALER 

m*. 
^ • ' • ^ S f W * 

ear KitiV'WSaP'Cf, 
a in 

Ptyrrxxjlh Rd. 

33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD LIVONIA • (313) 261-6900 

£ . 

• i - , 

, , ' [ . , ; , . l - l l . tl«. n„- f , ^<^1,m»Ki*l -tit c - h l t r i to (Ivjllrr 
1 \.*\. w th »f.pr.>v<r<1 , r , , M IJ 000 m,l. i jiir tt w with 1i< pc> mile i . r e n eh.irqe U « u - rupomiMe lor i m i i wear. I t . " () ir.il. > l e i v e h«i . ( I I I M O I. ptir'fiaw >t le.Mf ••«<) nul t\ nut nliliq^li.l t f ito \<> l.'j. „t I. ,i,» ,»qniti(| <!<> 

|,.iv,vi,„l i B ' j u i f a Sl 70O Aurora i t 700 IHhourl t f 1» 000 Hqhly llyht I I MM 1> {|»tl.»ti Supr<me4 Or J1 70O f l l n l mtinlJ. p j t r r , - „ ( trcurity rlipoiil i».»vi"">' r-nn^rr'«j> MS) »i> ti l l* fc !,;»«!<•«»<< V.1<|<-<i t n / , . m , \», CM option II ,n,nnrrl ir. ,1. . ,1, , 

\ 

HOURS: 
|Mon.,;Wed., Thurs., 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.| 

tues./Fri. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

^- - > '''r*,'1 ^'>— - - '*• 'A 

MttAAttlifeftAAil ttft mm mm* ;,,-,.' ...J. 

http://mf.es
http://www.psigctoyota.com
http://ir.il
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Sunday, May 25,1997 O&E Classifications 015 to 830 (*W 

Mini-Vans 

AEROSTAR \n* XL-P1u» Wagons 
(3} .7 passenger, automatic, air, 
po*er vA*loi<fs,1ocks, cruise, lifi, rear 
•A'sowAvashef, privacy gfass. low 
rr»le>. From $10,994. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-260O 

AEROSTAR 1994. XL Sport. <ut>y 
loaded, 35,000 miles EnceEerii con-. 
driiofi. $10,500, (313) 453.-¾¾¾ 

AEROSTAR 1996 XLT Extended 
wagons (7) 7 Passenger, 4 outer, 
automatic, duat air/heal, power 
wiodo^rsleeks, cruise, Mi, cassette, 
trom $14,996. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

AEROSTAR 1993 XLT ••' 66,000 
m'es, excellent cood-tion. ne/r tires/ 
brakes, M.000. (810) 828-4083 

AEROSTAR 199) XL, V-6, auto
matic, loaded, 3rd seal, gray. Excel
lent! $4200 (313) 681-1813 

ASTRO 1995 CL - Loaded. 33.000 
m.tes; extended warranty, excellent 
condition. $15,500. 313-45S-8038 

ASTRO VAN 1986 8 passenger, V^6, 
automatic.. No rust! Runs good! 
4360at>est (313) 729-5932 

CARAVAN, 1989. 112.000 Mfes, 
new -{/ansmission. excellent condi
tion. 1 owner. $3400. (248) 398-9056 

CARAVAN . »994 slereb; new Ues/ 
braAeJ, air. 5'passanger, 4 cylinder. 
83.000 miles. $7000. 313-425-2374 

CARAVAN 1993 - 3 0, V6, 56,000 
mifes. air, cruise, excellent condition, 
Asxjng S8900. (248) 442-7571 

CHEVY. 1993 Astro, leal, 7 pas
senger, 59000 mi'es, exceltenl condi-
tion,. $10,500, (313) 522-0359 

DODGE GRAND Caravan 16.1992. 
all wheel drive, Joaded. :leather, 
exceilenl. $9500.. (810) 851-9316 

DODGE GRAND CARAVAN 1994. 
6 cyLnder, 7 passenger, air, cruise, 
warranty.. $8500. (810) 669-3828 

DODGE 1992 Grand Caravan air. 
amfm cassette, cruise, 3.3L, 76.000 
mi S6.7DCrt>«st. ^313)454-9078 

DODGE 1991 Grand Cavaran LE. 
loaded, 71,000 miles, impeccably 
clean, well maintained, must see! 
$9250. 810-651-2260 

FORD AEROSTAR 1992, ciean.red, 
auxiliary alrffieat, trailer hiich, limited 
slip, $4995, (313)459-9426 

FORO 1995 WlNOSTAR Wagons. 
(3) automatic, dual power wwfows. 
locks, cruise, t i t 7 passenger, alu
minum wheals. Your choice, 
$13,995, 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

GMC SAFAR11993 EXT SLX, 7 pas
senger, fun power, 55,000 rrvtes. 
Sharp! $10,500 best 313-459-0389 

GMC SAFARI 1991, SLT. 4.3 UV-6, 
air, automatic, rebuilt heads, new 
exhaust. $5195. <313) 595-9815 

GMC 1997 Satan SLX, AWD. ABS. 
passive -alarm w/remote entry, seats 
8, $20.00abest 313-531-1219 

GMC 1994 Salari XT SLE, Teal, 
loaded, excellent condtion, 34,000 
miles, 60 moV50.000 riwles transfer-
rable warranty. $14,000, 

(248)347-2539 

GRAND CARAVAN 1994 SE Spoct 
) 2,500 miles. 3 3 " ' 
interior $14,800 
) 2,500 miles. 3 3 V6, dark blue, gray 

* (313} 454-9347 

GRAND CARAVAN 1993. SE, V6. 
white, loaded, 56,000 miles, $11,800. 
Can after 5pm; (248)528-1749 

GRAND VOYAGER 1991 LE • 2 tone 
blue, loaded, $5995 firm. 

313-562-8659 

L0M1NA 1995 - 7 passenger with 
child seat, keyless entry, garnet red. 
aluminum wheels, fuOy. equipped, 
excellent condition, 62,000 miles, 
$12,000. 810-960-7158 

MAZOA, 1992 MPV, White, great 
condition, air, auutomatje,. 70,000 
mites, JWw tires.; (313) 685-7179 

MERCURY 1995 Vi5ager, GS20.000 
mt)e4, loaded, mint, ext warranty 9-
99, $14,399. . (248) 349^827 

MERCURY 1995 VjitagerS, 5 lo 
choose, Irom. tow mites, dual- air, 
loaded. Starting at $14,595. . 

CRISSMAN 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

(248)652-4200. 
PLYMOUTH 1993 Grand Voyager 
SE loaded, very good. condition. 
$10,000- • (248) 737-9316 

PLYMOUTH 1995 GRAND VOY
AGER SE, power everything! Great 
lamiry sUrter Car.. Only $ 13995. ' 

Uvonia C f̂yilef-pryTnouth 
(313) 525-7604 

SAFARI 1986, 6 cylinder, 8 .pair 
senge'r, air, tra3er package, runs we*. 
bedy excellent, $1800, SOLD 

SfLQUETTE 1 9 9 6 - 7 seats, power 
doors/wihdows/seats. $18,100. Call 
after 6pm, (313) 420^0461 . '•••' 

•TOYOTA 1994, Previa SC. 33,000 
mJes, duel sun roof, leather, $21,000 

'excellent condition (810) 642-7213 

VILLAGER 1995 GS Wagons (3), 
automatic, a'u, privacy glass, power, 

'windows/locks, crufse, Ml' aluminum 
'wheels, loaded, $13,595. . 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

-VOYAGER 1988 LX - loaded, candy 
, apple red, 107,000 mSes, goodconi 
ditton,' $2800.; , (810) 335-5005 

, VOYAGE R 1995 SE • automiSc, V8, 
kSded, 7- passenger, low mfle*, 
$13,500. .'•; (810) 558-3738 

-;WINDSTAR 1995 • R. Van. 34,000 
noiies. Aluminum wheels, loaded, 
fnht $14,950. ', . 248:477-2810 

WlNOSTAR 1996 GL wagons (2) 
dual *)r/heit, automatic, power win
dows, locks, cruise, tft, privacy, class 
cassette. Loaded! From $15,995.; 
DEMMER FORO (313) 7¾ 1-2600 

W1N0STARS 1995, 3 (o choose; 
Starting • $13,995. »?583T. 

:':,
v Hunliogion Ford • 

v ^ 0-858-0400 

AEROSTAR 1693, 2 tone. gray, 
;toaded, 313-.4g7-S915 . ; .,_/, 

CH6VY1992 Beauvaie WWoW Van-
8 oMsenger, toadeS. mint, $10,300. 

V ^ " . : J313) 422*977 
aUBWAGOH<993 Chateau, Wack 

.4 tan, fear bed. rear air. Cieanl 
. Huntington Ford ; 

810-852-0400 

DODGE CONVERSION,' 1993. 
Loaded. 48,000 miles. Good eoodl-
HOQ, $10,900. (313) 531-3024 . 

DOOGE, 1990 Ram 2500, M *Ua 
convtrslon, V-8, etdomatic, • «1», 
to»<fcd,- «,750- (610) 553-9569 

E1 G0196« Cargo Van, 61,000 /Me*, 
V-8. Ready ror workl' 
• ' H u n t i n g t o n Ford 

810-852-0400 

FORD 1995 Aetoslar 4x4 extended 
XLT Waaon, automaSc. air. power 
windowsAxks, cruise, titt, aJuminum. 
wheels, tu-tone $12,995. 
DEMMER fORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1994 Astro Conversion Van, V-
6, full powe*. Coachmen Conversion 
Package, ffcerarass running boards. 
Vacation speoa). Only $13,988. 

I THE BIG STOP.E-

CAMPBELL DODGE 538-1500 
FORD CLUB Wagon 1992 Chateau. 
41,000 miles, 4 captain chairs, 
toaded. excellent condition. Extended 
warranty plan thru Sept 1998 
Asking $13,000. (313) 421-3644 

FORD 1992 CkA Wagon XL loaded, 
newlrans, battery, exhausl, $10,000, 
excellent condition (313H2O-4403 

FORD 1995 CLUB WAGON XL, V8, 
automatic, 8 passenger, f-.rrvted si-p 
axle, stereo, 26.000 miles. 
$14,595. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1990 - Conversion:, high top, 
302 V8, tv<Vcp, duat a.Wheat, 72,600 
rrties $8500 313-397-8167 

FORD 1993 Cube Van - 13,000 
m3es. walk-in door, ramp, instated 
shelving. $16,900. (3)3) 535^8780 

FORD CUBE. 1995 vans, turbo 
stroke diesel, automatic, air, flat floor, 
16 .(1. window cone waS through. 
Great wort vans. From $20,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD CUBE Vans 1995, 460, V-8. 
automatic. 16 foot, flat floor, ramp, 
walk through door, roa up rear door. 
$17,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

BRONCO, ) . - , 
bright i?d,:COw 
owner,.-26,000^ 
i l 7 ,&o i Ev 
Days, 3J3 84 

T Sport. 5.8 L, 
ger, leather, 1 

JS, must sea, 
313-522-6106 

CHEfcOREE, 199^. Laredo. 4x4, 
chat vgo)d, plarm, keytess entry, 
IhTirtty sound system with CO player, 
non-srnoker. 26.000 miles, garage 
kept, a!) maintenance performed. 
$24,000, Call after 6pm. 

248:426-9037 

CHEROKEE 1988. 4x4. automatic, 
wttte, CD. highway mJes. extra 
sharp, $4800. (810) 348-8688 

CHEVY BLAZER 1995, 4x4, 4 door, 
loaded, warranty, a'-acm," 31,000 
nVes. $18,000, (248) 442-2673 

CHEVY 1995 SUBURBAN LSI 4x4. 
tow rales, every available option, 
priced to •teli* $24,950. 

TENNYSON 
CHEVROLET/GEO 
'(313) 425-6500 

EDDIE BAUER 1995, 2 to choose. 
To gô xl to be true $$$ave. . 

Huntington Ford 
810-.&52-O40O 

EXPLORER;5|̂ JB--J»dr XLT, 4x4. 6 
speed, loaded.-'Cleafr. 32,000 rrdes: 
$12,500..(313)27 

EXPLORER 1992 fiddie Bauer . 2 
door, 48.600 mites, CD, sunroof, 
kwded. $ 12.00Gbo« (810) 353-757S 

EXPLORER -1994, Eddie Bauer, all 
options, low m!es. leather, running 
boards'$18,500 (313) 425-0644 

FORD 1997 E150 CARGO VAN, 
automatic, air. 5.4 liter storage racks. 
captains charis. loaded with many 
extra options F.M.C. test unt, only 
34 miles. $18.497.; 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1992 - Econoliho E-150. Fully 
loaded, an power, V8, phone 4 
alarm:.$7700. ¢313) 453-3833 

FORD 1992 • Econo. VS. White. 
poworwlndows, ramp. 18,000 miles. 
Make Offer.. (810) 588-9561 

FORD E-150, Maxi Van, 1990. 306 
cylinder, white, runs gciod, $2800.-. 

(810) 97*1793 

FORD 1995 E350 12 Passenger 
Club Wagon, dual air/heat, auto
matic, 351 or 460 V8. cruise, tilt, your 
choice $17,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD E150. 1987. Window Vert 
Excellent condition Highway m.Ves 
Must sen $1,900. (313) 414-0071 

FORD 1995F150 'Supercab 4x4" (2) 
V8, automatic, air, captain's chairs, 
loaded. $17,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 Step van, Gruman alu
minum body (bread truck), automatic, 
2 waJk-ln-doors, racks. Must Seel 
Onry 5.000 mileslll $19,995 .' 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1987 - XLT. Power brakes/ 
windowsfocks. 3rd seal bed option. 
$1500. After 5pm (313).459-6821 

GMC, 1989 Rally STX, 168.000 
miles, runs well, make offer. 
Cal; 1313) 427-6135 

WfilJeeps/fWheel Drive 

BLAZER 1995 LT, 4x4. trailer 
package, leather. 27,000 nrwies, war
ranty, $18,400. ; 810-788-4311 

BLAZER 1991 S10. 2 door, V-6. 
4WD, loaded. 82.000 miles. ong;na! 
owner, $5900. (313) 422-5267 

BLAZER - 1992 S10 2dr., tahoe 
4x4, an options. 62.000 miles; Like 
new. $10,750 Offer. 810-646-7773 

BLAZER - 1992 4WD. V6, 4.3 L. 2 
door. Red. Good condition. $7900 

810-768-0229 

BLAZER, 1987 4x4 - 14,000 miles. 
new transmission,- good corvitJoo. 

248-851-7129 

BRONCO II custom 1986 convert
ible,. 35' off road tires. Clarion CO 
player, 2-10 kicker subs & 2 12" 
speakers blaupuhk amp & boss amp, 
2 red CB Antennas wights on erthe; 
.side of truck, little rust, off road sus
pension, creeper gear transmission, 
red, $350QpestJOE (810) 655-9032 

BRONCO II -1985 no engine. Clean 
body.' good . suspension. $800 or 
best. -, (313) 295-4806 

BRONCO II 1987.- XLT. Brown, 
120,000 rples. 5 speed, Gcod Condi
tion: $2300/3651,- . 313-394-0491 

BRONCO 1988 XLT. full s i « , 
106,000 miles, many\ new f~»rts. 
$6500rt>est. After 3pm313-261^1267 

BRONCO 1990 XLT. 40,000 miles; 
302 V8, 5 speed, mini condition, i 
pwne/. $10,900 (313) 459-.2252. 

Hj ! 

I 

EXPLORER '1993 Eddie Bauer, CO, 
loaded, â arm, sunroof, warranty, 
65,000 miles $14,495 810-616-9577 

EXPLORER 1994 Limited, 4 Door, 
4x4, automatic, air. leather, moon, 
loaded!] $16,994.-
DEMMSR FORD (313) 721-2600 

EXPLORER. 1993. 56.000 M.les. 
new ires brakes, excellent condition. 
$13,500 (248)363^4166 

EXPLORER SPORT 1993 • Loaded, 
leather, sunroof, alarm, new stereo, 
35.000 mSes, ohgnal owner. 
Ca»9a-4p ••... 2.48-642-2272 

yyfS\ Jeeps/4 Vhtel Drive 

GMC SUBURBAN 1993 2WD, 
57,000 rrales. trailer package, toadod, 
excellent $17,9001^51810-646-1848 

GMC 1993 surburban. ExoeSenl con-
dition, WackAXiick sB-̂ er w/grav cloth 
interior. Loaded, low miles Asking 
$20,500. (3)3) 454-7149 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 Laredo, 
4x4, whr!e, 39,000 miles Exrenem 
conoWoa $16,900. (810) 656-9275 

GRAND CHEROKEE. 1995 Laredo, 
4x4, 28 000 miles, air, automatic. CD 
changer, $22,700, 313-421-5015 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1993 Laredo 
automatic, air, 4'door, 4x4, dark 
green, $12,995. . 810-380-5902 

GRANDCHEROKEE LaradO.1995,6 
cylinder, air. power seats, loaded, 
CD. $22.000.. (313) 382-2399 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1995 Laredo 
40,000 miles, power steering/brakes/ 
windows, air, CD. Burgundy, 4x4, 
$17,900. Must sett. (313) 453-0919 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1996 Limited, 
V-'8, 13,000 miles, sunroof. Mint! 
$27,999. Can Days: (248) 851-6232 
Or Evenings: (248) 661-8060 

GRANDCHEROKEE 1993 LTD. ED, 
V8. excellent condition, 65k nvles. 
hew tires, $15,900, 313-459-4806 

GRAND CHEROKEE, 1994 Ltd. 
While, CD, upgraded leather.- Low 
miles, mint. $18,900 810-738-1310 

TOl5! JetpsflWiedDriw ^MjJ 
GRAND WAGONEER 1991, Final 
Edition. 64,000 m.!es No rus( Like 
new, $13,000>bes1. (810> 349-1473 

HONQA 1995 Passport LX , 41000 
rrvJes, 4 wheel drrve, $17.50OfcesL 

CaJ (313) 874-1692 

JEEP CHEROKEE Country 19934 x 
4, automatic, air, very clean, 
$12,795. - (313) 427-7973 

JEEP 1993 Cherokee - 4*4, 5 speed, 
105,000 miles, $8,000. 

(313) 981-5394 

JEEP GRAND Cherokee Ltd 1994. 
30.000 mies, black, leather, loaded, 
excellent condition, transferable war
ranty. $19,500 (810) 677-1382 

JEEPWRANGLER 1989. 4.2 L. high 
miles, very dependable, needs minor 
body work Arepairs. Extras & new 
parts, $3800/best. 810-363-0543 

W p l J e e p s / m e e l Drive 

SUBURBAN 1995 T 360, automatic, 
loaded, door locks, a/rVTm/cd. 36.000 
mJes, warranty, $29,000. Days: (313) 
326-8731;. Eves: 3(3-427-7226 

WAGONEER 1963,4x4, rebuilt 360, 
50.000 miles, power windows, 
leather. $300Ot>est 810-398-0178 

WRANGLER - 1995 automalic, 
removable^ hard-top. Onry $14,995 

Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313)525-7604 . . 

YUKON 1996 GT, dark maroon. 
14 000 miles, gray ctoiri. Excellent 
condition $25,000 (810)325-1421 

Sports & Imported 

JEEP, 1994. Wrangler. Soft & hart-
tops, red. low mileage, excellent con
dition. $12,500. (313) 953-9440 

JiMMY 1985. SlO.-.good condtion. 
Needs transmission- work. $1200/ 
besl (313) 455-6640 

JIMMY 1995 SLE, 4 door, 4x4, excel; 
lent,' loaded, fiber glass running 
boards. $18,200. ¢17)546-6915 

JIMMY 1986, 4x4, loaded, runs 
n«w tires 4 wheels $2500 or 

sL Cal (313). 427-9557 

• • ! * • • * • • • • • • • 
AUDI )991, 100, midnight blue, 
leather. Bose. sunroof, loaded, 
58,000 m2es, excellent condition, 
$13,900. (810) 656-9825 
AUDI1988, 90 Sport, 5 speed, ful 
power, air. sun roof, new tires, almost 
perfect. 105,000' miles. $5500,best. 
(810) 737-4839 Evenings 

810-558-4200 Days 

AUDI 1986 5000s Wagon, Runs 
good, No rust. Body Excellent! 
$2,300 • 1313)425-2519 

BMW 1988 528e - great condition, 
low mileage, dealer maintained. 
sSverî eAther, moonroof, 57,200. 

. (248) 642-1034 

Sports & Imported 

Bf̂ W 1991 31&. 4 door, 5 speed. 
78,000 miles. 1 owner, best o/fer. 
810-258-3979 

BMW-318-1 1995. low mileage, full 
warranty, sunroof, excellent condi
tion. $21,900. 1313)462-1620 

BMW, 1993 325*. wt-.tatan leather, 
new tres. automatic, sunroof, like 
new, $22,900 (810) 594-5975 

CHEVY 1993 Z-24; Convert.tte -
5'^ck. loaded, sports package, mint 
5 2 . 7 0 0 mites $ 1 1 , 5 0 0 . 

313-432-0387 or 810-349-4569 

CORVETTE 1984, automate. 53,000 
miles, good coriitiort, $9400. After 
7pm weekdays. 313-422-7663 

C O R V E T T E 1996 
black leather, glass top. 

11,500 miles. $27,995. 
BILL BROWN FORD 

35000.PLYMOUTH RD. 
LIVONIA 313-522-0030 

CORVETTE 19/9, black, loaded, 
excellent condition, mint, tow mifes. 
$970OYbest . (313)421-4899 

CORVETTE,'1969 Convert.bli 
350> 350.4-speed, Cortex Sifver.ivS . 
Interior. Nurrbors match,- excellent • ' 
¢00(1.1^0.^15,900: 313-5914924 . 

CORVETTE 1983Coupe-new tire*, i , , 
stored winters, low nviei, exceoerw : -, ; 
corvjtion $14,500 (810) 347-6726, ., 

CORYETTC 1988. davk Wue. auto- :• - . • 
rnatic. Z 52 suspesion. bose, excel
lent condtiion, stored winter*. 7.4,000^,^ 
rmles, $13,800. (313)791 ^ ) 2 8 ^ . :

s > 

CORVETTE .1976. Good coodrtiori.J'* • • 
Wrter stored. Log book, $8,000,'*- V 

(810)476-1653 -. 

rr 

EXPLORER 1995 XLT, 4 door, dark 
blue', leather, od. 35.000 mJes. low 
package. $19,300. (313) 591-4881 

EXPLORER 1995 XLT. 4 Door, tow 
package, runnirsg'. board, 25,000 
nves, fca4od.$19.SOO. 313-513-2437 

FORD 1990 Broh*} II, 4x4, Eddie 
Bauer, reouift transmiss'ioh, hi-miles, 
$4300' MJSI seDi 313-522-6418. 

FORD EXPEDITION 1997 XLT • 40 / 
f30 leet, trailer:; tow-ihg, premium 
sound. . - ( 3 1 3 ) 591-2475 

FORD EXPEDITION 1997 XLT. 4x4; 
7.000 mJes, $30,000. Can Mike after 
6:00pm-. (810) 926-5426 

FORD 1996 EXPLORER. 4 Door, 
4x4. XLT, automatic, air. fun power, 
loaded $18,996. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1931 Explorer, Edie Bauer. 2 
Door, loadedr good condition. 
$10.500A»st offer. (313) 207-0237 

FORD 1995 Expkver, 4x4. excellent 
condition, low- miles, loaded, 
•$18,500. , . ClU (810) 646-7768 

FORD EXRORER. 1992 XLT • 4x4. 
fuflyVwdid. low miles, excellent con
dition, $125Q0-Best 313-459-9979 

FORD 1994 Explorer XLT. 4 door. 
,4x4, 17.600 -rrvles. Sharpest one 
around, must see io appreciate, Onry 
$t7.995j. 

CRiSSMAN 
ClNCOLN-MERCURY 

(24$) 652-4200 

GMC JIMMY 1996.SLS/4X4-4 door. 
.garaged Non-smoking female. Key
less, power seat, overhead console. 
luxury ride. 17.000 miles, fuB. war
ranty, '$22,0001 (810)693-2345 

GMC 1995 Jimmy SLT - Dark cherry 
2 tons, warra/iNi leather, 4x4, Must 
Sell ,.i } (313) 422-7794 

GMC 1993'Jyn>ri t SLT. 4.3 LiterV-^, 
loaded; all powir, leather interior, 
excellent' condwon. 63.000 miles, 
S13.500. (248)879-5942 

GMC JIMMY 1995 SLT - Loaded, 
take over lease, 25,000 miles. $329/ 
mo. Call Lisa • (810) 683-6365 

GMC 1994 Suburban. Low mifes. 
Leather. Loedad.'ExceBentoondition. 
$22,500. 810 348-8022 

GMC SUBURBAN Sierria Classic 
1500. 1983, $1600best. 
-,••'• - ': ."••' (810) 608-2988 

GMC SUBURBAN. 1995 SLE 'i Uke 
new 4X4. Rear ait,7>eat, 22,000 miles, 
$26,995 810-474-4841 

GMC 1968 Suburban. SLE. 4x4. 
exoeSehtcorid^on. Jow mifes, one 
owner.,$9,950 (810) 634-5244 

GMC 1996 SUBURBAN SLT, 4x4, 
lowing; leather, CO, cargo doors, 
loaded. $31,400. 248-652-6734 

BIG SAVINGS 
Oh Our Full Line of Gently 

Used Vehicles 

Alt Cars Clearly Priced 
ALL THE TIIVIEI 

4—« Certlfled m p°M '"v*^™ 
usEPVEHicLes Speciallymrkrion M 

'95 SATURN SL2 
4 door, fulry loadedi 

sale price! 

»10,777 

rr 

'91CAMAR0 
Auto, air, fullyiloaded, 

chrome whoel$, 
super sporty 

nnij 
'95 P0MTIAC GRAND 

AMGT . 
AM the extras, futf/loaded, 

. clesnl 

'94CAVAUERZ24 
Avto. fully loaded, 27,000 

miles, 12/12 GM Certified! 

«11,88* 

94 CADILLAC DeVILLE 
Fulry loaded, onty 25,000' mifes, 

•sbarp! :
 : , : 

»18, 
-' -SWK 

• 8 to choose." 

Starting at 
$7777 

•95 NISSAN GXE 
4<Jo6r, auto, aft the extras, 

vrtiafa value! 

«11J77 
•95WMINAAPVLS 

Fully 4oade<J, power seat, chrome 
wfieels, 3.8 engine,-priced to se' 

•14f888 

"Lou LaRTche 
'ff? CHEV/RDLEt <?«& 

(313)453*4600 • (800)335f5335 

95 CHRYSLER LHS 
Black,' leather, Loaded! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . 

95 CHEVY CORSICA LT 
4 O o o r , L o a d e d ! . ; . . . . . . . . . . . v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

95 DODGE NEON HIGHLINE 
Stk .#890A,Reduced ! . . , : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . , . . . . . . . . 

96 CHRYSLER SEBRING 
Convert ib le, Like hew! . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . 

96 DODGE B250 VAN 
Tradesman's de l igh t ,au td , a i r . . . . 

93 DODGE RAM 
1500 c lub cab cummins d iese l . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . 

93 FORD EXPLORER XLT 
4 Door, B lack. . . . ; . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . ; . , . . , . , . . . . . . 

94 FORD RANGER 
P ickup ,4 cy l . ,5 -speed, Reduced! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . 

95 CHEVY CAVALIER 
Choose f rom 3 r Red, Wh i te /B lue , Starting At 

»15,995 

«9995 

M 0,995 

'17,995 

»15,995 

»14,995 

'16,995 

'7,995 

s 10,995 

EEHI2 
•AUTCWATIC 
'AlRCCNOmON^JG 
• LEATHER 
• PWERWWOOWS 
• LOCKS, WJRRORS 
•TlTViKEEL 
• CRUISE! CONTROL 
<0iL6GE 
GRAND PROGRAM 
AVAILABLE 

Expires .. 
SW97 . 

•COCHAJWER 
•AHTVTHEFT DEVICE. 
•3yEAR50KMi. 

• WARRAfiTY • 

36M0.LEASI 

If M '?•> 

AIR 
CONDITIONING 
• AMfM CASSETTE 
•CDCHAhfoER 
•ALLOY WHEELS 
•ANTI THEFT OEVrCE ,• 
• A1RBAGS'-
- POWER STEERING 
• 5SPEEDTRA>+S. 

97 MIATA u 

' M - - 1 

*<: 

"0" SECURITY 
DEPOSIT 

• ABS 
•SECURITY SYSTEM. 
• FULL POWER W I 
•TRACTKX^CTRL. 
•A-'AFMCASSEnE 
•WITH CO PLAYER 

• 4 SEASON PXG, 

5-*.l 

• • 
|rr 

SERVICE 
HOURS: 

MON.-FB!.. 
f 7arrt-7pm . 

32850 FORD • GARDEN CITY • 421-5700 

"FREE ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE" 

' 97 B 2 3 0 0 SE-5 

rj 

Or Buy For 

11,387; 
•plus tax, plates & destination. 

$ 
SiKt • AIR CONDfTrONING 
6^63 -BEDLINER , 

•AMTMCO ' 
•ALLOY WHEELS 

•Z* 4 35 ma cki«4 trd !«»»«» U*«» Ws>« lj.000n pu yiv »rlO« wvvjt W *&»*» v% t«>ilix, IT*, punt, *3C 1 
M«urr,U<S> ilJOO**^*^ M.r*r«i'.tJt, Pidnjp 4Uj'j.u."*riaie<j rai« atft.ltMdt-ittfilvtiauwtuintiltutt 
UiCfW to fn;-cJ-AM «"tiic tvi »! f«4«i«-rT>r*3 f^c* To jt( kXal. injr.fty'ti?l by urn $ljs Kf/ttSM («« ti.'«d *£«>.*.: 
S«i *»''« bf Oft?* C-*̂  Kr« « ' i i i k^sa ticl-jXrl S-jt-ea lo H ilx* i-.a'Jt-kVest) e»»ro5-»a?. : - . - . . '. . 

OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY 9 AM-9PM 
TUESDAY, WEOKESDAY, FRIDAY 9 AM 9 PM 

CALL TOIL FREE 1 - 8 6 8 - 6 9 3 - 6 3 4 3 
OUTSIDE DETROIT 

ML COOK 
GRAND RIVER & 10 MILES 

WEST OF HALSTED, FARMINGTON HILLS 

(810)471-0800 

OPEN: 
MON.&THURS,'til? 

TUES., WED.,? R'l. 'til© 

^9! enne LX 
Air concWoning, MMFM stereo, 

fXAver A^nrjcws & mod i more 

Slock #003112 . .,;; 

— W A S $ 1 5 , 0 4 5 - — 
SeC.DER $ 200.00 
PAYMENT $ 15400 
TAX S 954 
AQQUlSmON $ 75000 
TRANSFER- $ 19.00 

1 ^ ^ . ^ 1 3 2 . 5 4 

AfpiV$1^446* 
24 Month Lease at 

* * 

Mo. 
$ 

97 ACCORD VALUE PKG. 
• Automatic bBnsmission. air 
oortfrboring; AMTW qasserie, 

. dual air bags & 
much more. 

Stock ¢027114 

— W A S $ 1 7 ^ 3 9 0 -

LEASE. $ ,189.00 
TAX . S 11.34 
AQQUlSmON $ 750.00 
SEC.DER $ 200:00 
TRANSFER - $ 19.00 

$mM 1169,34 

NOWSISPQV 
24 Month Lease at 

» 189 Mo. 

97 HONDA DELS 
Air corxjtiortng, A f A f M cassetle, 
power windows A moch 

more. Stock #00379 

— WAS $17,175 
SEC.DER S 200.00 
CAP RED. $2295:00 
LEASE •',. . $ 189.00 
TAX : $ 11^4 
TRANSFER S 19.00 

K P « A T > 2 7 1 4 . 3 4 

NOW $14,966* 
36 Month Lease at 

$ 1O9MG Mo. 

97 ACCORD COUPE 
AufotraScVaftsriisStoo, air 

corxitjofy»g,'A>vmr1 cassette, 
payer windows 
& much more. 

Stock #061835 

— W A S $19 ,1 

LEASE $ 199.00 
•TAX.. • : •$'•, 12.00 
ACQUISmON | 750.00 
SECOEP. 1 225,00 
TRANSFER $ 19,00 

^ E » A T 1205.00: 

/yOVV$16,705* 
24 Month Lease a t ; 

* . * . '. 

Mo. 
$ 199 

97 ACCORD LX SEDAN 
Auiomatk: Iransmfesioa air 

corrftioning, A M f M cassertaCD 

bhanger, a!oy wtieete, 

rxtwerwirxlovvs 

. & much more. 

Stock #023113. 

— - W A S $ 2 0 , 9 8 5 — 
LEASE $ 229.00 
TAX : $ 1374 
ACQUiSfTlGN; S 750.00 
TRANSFER $ 19.00 

mm. n,oii74 

NOW $18,486* 
24 Month Lease at 

«229«, 

97 PASSPORT LXW 
. Automatic traftsrtvssipn, 

air confitJortng, duaf 
airbar^. rutry equipped. 

Stock #410691 . 

- ^ - W A S $ 2 6 , 3 9 5 

SEC:DEP. S 250.00 
LEASE S 219.00 
TAX - 5 1314 
GASH DOWN. ••''$ 1,49100 
TRANSFEf? • $ 19.00 

3 l 

«1560.14 

/V0IV$21,567^ 
! 24 Month Lease at 

$269H; 
"fMr^» o M U^ a * , pIM*^ doe<»n«it«^ tw «id <k««o«Bba'l^yr^^ 
fttt p»ym«n», ($J11» r^ K>rt rwKjcflw on A e « ^ »99S r^ 0 ^ 

IlilJEEESEJI 
Corflor of piymouih Rd. 4 Ha9gertyRd.il Plymoirth 

HOllB$#ONL* THVM.Ji20AM&PU ! iUR$MOM. A THUM.§i30AM;9PU 
t V f $ , , WBD., Fttl 8:30 AM- 6 PM 

Visit our vlr lunl Showroom ot htlp://www.lnmnroff ,coni on the Inlornot 
HOURS: Monday & TRhursdrty 8:30-9:15; 1\iosd.iy. Wednesday, & Friday 0:30 6:15; Saturday 0:30-4 

205115 TELEGRAPH ROAD. S O U T H H E L D • (240) 353-1300 or TOLL FREE 1-800-TAMAROFF 

I THE TAMAROFF ADVANTAGE 
I . ClRTtflfOSAlKKOPlI ' t tOmCWUMOtW 

J • LAFtCEST SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM ' fRiENWV, N0PR|SSU« 

• f AST, AFFOftOABIE FINAXOffi CUSTOVEB SERVICE 

SALE ENDS 5J31/97 

T s: 
Shop our Classifieds on the Internet! 

When you place your ad twice, yours wi l l be there too! 
• p i p * http://oepnline.cpm 

'"** 
T6 plate yoitr qlaisified Ad; call 313-591 -05W>0 irt Wayne County; 810 644 1100 in Oakland County, 

...-._t.....,L_.. JF 

Vv 

http://Ha9gertyRd.il
http://www.lnmnroff
http://oepnline.cpm


W W Classifications 815 to 848 O&E Sunday, May 25, 1997 

Sportai Imported 

;CORVETTE, (97* L62 Awesome, 
loaded, stored winter*, extras, 
.?«O00Q (810) 360-1385 

-"jtcfovETTE 1996 LT-4, low miss, 
«9 transfer 8. pickup lease. Serious 
• —arte* onry, 810685-8527 

'^ORVETTE .1980 • *3. ooci miles, aa 
. DrtgVial,' red'red, auto, $10,000. 
i-*. 313-434 6938 

TORVETTE - .1981. 57.000 miles 
'.Charcoal grey. $12,500 
"• •' (810) 644-3147 
* . — i 

'.fcOflVETTE 1977. 38.000 m.Ses. 
VoeSed, looks great, must sea, $8200 

vCf l t after 5pm 810-584-1026 

^CORVETTE 1990 - 39.000 miles, 
fWfc tires, new leather seals. Boss 

•"GO, $17.000. (313) 981-6248 

"•"tORVETTE 1991. red/red leather. 
'"glass top. automatic Bosa Gold, 
~16.l60mires. $19700. 313-459-6532 

OORVETTE 1981, 4 speed custom 
palpi. 45.000 miles. LKe new. 
S»j.000/best '(610) 624-0655 

CORVETTE 1978.4 speed. Hooker 
j ieadars &.s>de p-pes, new 300 hp/ 

350. Everyttvng replaced G>ass lops 
~Jjgbl 'WyaOarX btue leather. Tilt' 
je tescopic Power windows. 
$9500. 248-356-3354 
-r«A — ——-—-
.CORVETTE 1937. well optioned An
ions car. 66000 m<,'es. many new 

'pans. BBS * heels AsUig S12 000. 
- ' f a l l Eves (313) 422-5039 

"JjORVETTE 1990. 'white, glass top. 
^Jiomanc, $16 500 810 536-3393 
" -.• '-^ , _ , __ 
^lAT. 1975. Spider, dean, runs great, 
pew- dutch. 96.000 mJes. 1 owner, 

'•"$3700 otter" SOLO 

Sports A imported 

FIREHAWK 1995, 9400 miles, 060 
in 4 9, aa colons 2 y(. warranty. 
165*mph, sfter. 810-489-1622 

JAGUAR 1992 XJ6, good condition, 
black, 75.000 mile*. $13,000, 
243-349-6(92 

JAGUAR XJS1S88. runt great, suh-
rool; cruise, air, ala/m, 80,000 mles; 
$5,500 (810) 356-2181 

LEGACY 1990 L/S • 4 wheel drive. 
ABS. new pads & shoes, sunroof. 
60.000 miJ«S.$7200. 810-280-2628 

MA20A 1989 RX7 convertible. 
21,000 miles, mint condition, stored 
winters, loaded. 810-477-5259 

MERCEDES BENZ 1972 450 SL 
With hard top 77.300m.!es $14,500 

810 685-75S5 

MERCEDES 190E 2.6 1989, black' 
tan. immaculate, musl see. $9900 

313-885-9333 

MERCEDES 1975 450 SEL Cream 
wtan feather. I owner, 1 mechanic. 
166.000 miles, $7,000. (810) 879-1691 

MERCEDES 450SL 1977 - Original 
owner. 2 tops, excellent condition 
$13,000 (810) 68V-9213 

MEflKUR SCORPIO 1988 - white, 
leather, loaded, moonrool, phone 
92.000 rrnfes. $3800 313-416-9776 

MGB 1977. Red. 2 owner. Electric 
Overdrive, Rewred. Tonneau. Boot, 
great shape; S4.600best 810-779-8387 

MJATA 1995, red. 26.000 miles, air, 
excefienl ccmd/bon. best offer. 

• (313) 427-7554 

MITSUBISHI 1994 Eclpse GS - Non 
smoker, 23,000 miles; black, loaded, 
a l po*er 810 548-7054 616 1218 

(¾ Sportsi Imported 

PORSCHE 1981 928S ExceJenlcon-
dticn Specialist m a n n e d $11,000/ 
negotiate (810) 644-1841 

SAAB 1994 9O00CSE Turbo, black, 
black leather. CD. original owner, 
30,000 miles, warranty. Mint! 
$21.67$. 248-548-9900 or 540-2681 

SAAB 1995,900S. Sdoor. black, tan 
leather, 17,700 miles plus warranty, 
,$18,000. 248-816-0130 

SAAB SPG 1987 . Dark gray, body 
great shape, new t/ansmissiorVclutcrV 
air /brakes $3850 (248)375-5848 

VOLVO 1986 240 DL, 175.000 miles. 
new tres. $2200 (248) 644-6443 

VOLVO 1996. 650 Turbo Loaded 
20,000 Andes. Perfect condton 

Cat) eves (810) 788-0512 

VOLVO 1984, Wagon, many new 
parts. $2500 Cafl (810) 335-2703 

r # H 0 1 Antique/Classic 
AEY-1 Collector Cars 

BUICK 1967 Wildcat coupe. 
Soulhern car, new vinyl top & pa<u 
$3,995 .(810! 656-1494 • 

CADILLAC 1960 COUPE, loaded, 
exceptional N C original1 Owned 10 
years. 58500 ' (810) 651-5108 

CAPRIOH CLASSIC 1973. Convert
ible Wh.te. Loaded S5.80evb«st 

(313) 416-0127 

CAPRICE CONVERTIBLE 1975 (last 
year), an options, 73,000 mies. triple 
vvhrte StO.OOObest (810) 624-0655 

CHEVY 1956 283 4 barrel. 4 speed, 
headers, many new pans S4500 or 
best ofer 313-261-3597 

[*HX}1 Anlique/Cltoic 
[ • B H Collector Cars 
CHEVY 1957 2 doo* post. Model 
150. origtriai 8 cylinder engine 4 
iransnvssion Disassembled lor res-
location. $3500 (3(3)753-9138 

CHEVY, 1963 Nova. 2 door hardtop, 
mostly original. 6 cylinder stick. 
$4,060. • (313) 592-0225 

CORVETTE 1966 Aire Coupe 
327/300 hp. automatic, power 
steering & brakes. aU original. 
$25,000. (3.13) 42M673 

DODGE 1949 • 4 door, engine 
rebu.ll. oreat tesiorat>on project. 
51000 810-305-9456 

Ford Model A Coupe 1931, Runs, 
Eice'Jent looks good, $6500 
Chevrolet 1942. Mre Truck. Pumper 
w hoses and gear $6000 

(313» 453-0448 

MGTO 1951. Roadster - Restored., 
fine condition Wood dash $ steering 
.wheel (810) 693-1559 

MUSTANG 1966 CONVERTIBLE, 
red, 6 cyi-nder. automate. EkCellent 
conation $13,500. (313) 426-4385 

T-BUCKET ROADSTER 1923 Show 
4 go1 Many extras $11,500. 

(313) 4253779 

INTEGRA 1993 GS. excellent in 4 
out. 42,600 miles, new tires, loaded, 
all records: $11,500. 810-647-7356 

INTEGRA, 1996 Special Edition -
Mat-CulOusty maintained' $17,000. 
Ask *cr B'f 810-549 7197 

LEGEND LSV 1992 4 door, dark 
metallic green, lan leather, fuSy 
loaded, excelieni conditidn; $18,900. 

(81Q) 737-9716 

Buick: 

M M M M I B a H 
ElECTRA 1990 -Park Ave Black, 4 
door, 38L, V6. 31,000 miles. 
$10,500 (313) 464-1756 

LESABRE, 1992 Limited, excellent 
condition, loaded, 97.000 mites, new 
tres, $7,195 (248) 477-5157 

PARK AVENUE 1994 - AH black, 
super clean, loaded, kv* miles. 
$15,50abest (313) 459-1261 

PARK AVE ULTRA' 1994, all 
options, lorf miles, excellent conck-
!<n, $16.500olfer. 313-728-3219 

PARK AVE . 1992 Ultra. 
Loaded, CD. musl see' Call 

(810) 542-6924 

REGAL 1990 Custom. wh.te.Wack 
top, excellent condition, runs good, 
loaded, 53950 Oder. 313-533-8533 

REGAL 1992 LTD - 22600 miles, 
excellent cond»oh. S8500 

Call (313) 462-1668 

REGAL. 1989 Ltd , Sitver Gray, 6 
cylinder. aH power, new tires. 58.000 
m^es. rn.nl1 $5,000 313-593-0746 

RIVIERA 1990 filacktan. 1 owner, 
garaged, (ufl power, arivfm cassette. 
67,000 miles, $8400 (810)645-5016 

RIVIERA 1996 - Loaded, super 
charged w.'moonrool. $26,250 Call 
afer 6pm (313) '420 0461 

Buick 

SKYLARK 1991 V-6. burgund'/. aJ 
power, air, cas*e«e. Exceient condi
tion! • Alter 6PCO1 (313) 464-42.19 

Cadillac 

ALLANTE 1989 - 2 tops. Wack, l>e 
new..welt cared-lor. 66.000 mries; 
$17.S0Ck'O(1er. (810)646-7773 

OEVlLlg 1987. 4 door, good condi
tion and traiispOflalion, rebuill 
eng,ne.. leather, no rusl, dark blue. 
.129.000 m3es.$3400. 248646-9159 

0EVILL.E 1998 While Diamond 
Leather, Healed seals tow.mJes 
Mmi $27,700- 81Q 656-1263. 

ELDORADO 1994. 48,000 mile*, sun 
rool, Carmen red, Ike new, $16,900/ 
Firm (248) 283-3415 

FLEETWOOD 1993 Brougham -
Estate Sale 4 door Sedan, 5000 
miles, $19,900 313-425-0452 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1988. excetfenl 
corxttion. 80.000 miles, must see to 
believe. $6800.besl 313-729-5229. 

SEDAN DEVILLE. 1994. excellent 
condiL-on, leather. 41,000 miles. 
$17,500 810-366-0407 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1991 - M.nl condi-
tioo 66,000 mile's Laded S8000. 

81&652-140O or 810651-6555 

SEVILLE 1985- 70.000 miles, Simu
lated convert.bie, wt»le bottom. eJ 
leather.Clean $2500 810-474-8459. 

SEVILLE 1995 SLS, Northstar. green, 
neutral leather, 15,500 mles New 
oondtion $25 90CJbesl 81f>559 37S5 

jntgcdiiuc 
^mmmtmmmmmmnt 

SEDAN DEVIU.ES 
1997, • ; 

30 to choose Irom 
:. -. ' $29,990 V - ' •"• 

D0NMASSEY 
1-275 E«4 #28 m ^-mouth 

OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 
(313) 453-7500 ' 

SEVILLE 1992 STS - dark plu/rVgray 
healed feather seats, rrvponrodl, CO, 
newe/ tires, warranty. 44,000 miles, 
$16,800. (810) 426-67CS 

SEVILLE 1994 STS - loaded, sun
roof, greervtan leather interior .44^000 
m-les, $24,000. (248) 665-9060 

r*E f 11 ChesTolet 

BERETTA 1988. black,. 5 •. speed, 
Slick, e'xoeKeril inleinor.t'res, body. 
$25QQbe£l Eves (248) 5534336 

BERETTA 1990 GTZ, low miles, sun, 
roof; special wheels. spoi!er 4 ground 
effects package, all original, super 
sharp! $5995. 

TENNYSON 
CHEVROLET/GEO 

(313)425-6500 

CAMARO 1994 - black. V-6, t-tops, 
CD plaVer, new bres. 108,000 hwy 
rreles. Excellent condition. $8000 or 
best offer! .: (313) 374-0149 

CAMARO 1989 RS convertible, red, 
V8, excellent condition, high miles, 
one owner $51.00 248-435-1517 

CAMARO 1992 RS .. - V8. ai-o-
malic. a:r, fu.T power, alarm, i.ew 
brakes, dark grefin, very ideani' 
61 000 mUn $8 000 248-651 9489 
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24 Mon th Lease 
J0% 
Down 
*949 

'•- ZERO; 
DOWN 

Per M o n t h 

112SL 
S17S> 

SHOT1ME '97 TAURUS SHO 
V8. moonroof. leather. *nrl lock 
brakes, anil-theft ktyi«s entryi 

Mach sound systwrx 
SA. «70775 W&i3Q.5iS 

YOU PAY 24,495 
24 Month Lease 

*2449 
2wo: 

DOWN 

Per M o n t h 

997 TAURUS 
^f&WJM 

Air corKJItlonlng. defrost, power windows. 
Was ^/8,545 flVEAT 

THISt?WC£ 

YOU PAY 
24 Month Lease 

Down 
* * 5 4 * 
ZIAO 

DOWN 

Per M o n t h 

The very best in quality 
isn't Just a marketing slogan, 

i ts a commltnient from all of us at 
Eclipse Conversions. 

Eclipse Conversions is proud to have received 

these awards from Ford Motor Company: 

The Quality Excellence Award for 
exceptional quality and workmanship. 

The Best In Class Award nine out of ten bwjiers surveyed said 
they would definitely buy another Eclipse Conversion Van. 

The Top 10 Award for being one of Ford Motor Company's top 
' volume manufacturer of conversion vans in the country. 

Winner of the 
Ford Motor Company's Prestigious 

Quality Excellence 

YOU PAY 

M 
M o n t h 
Lease 

3! 7 Package, Air conditioning, 
five speed, 

cassette, rear 
defrost. 

Wass13,520 

10.894 
lOX? D o v v n 

$1089 
O D o w n 

rcr ^^oc«h 
$ 1 8 6 * * 
$235* 

1 200 Pick-ups Available Including A Few . 
4x4 Super Cabs With OH Road Pkg. Act FtisV 

^ A 1 9 9 7 F150XLT 
M ^ - T ^ V S-speeri. air, pestf windows 
..... J " * - 1 - — . • S l ~ J , , , , ^ o H - n ^li-

2Atthisprte • ? 

YOU PAY 

2 4 ,. 
M o n t h 
Lease-. 

blocks, cassette, tilt; 
- speed control, 

aluminum wheels. 
Was »20,345 

* 15,375 
$ 1537 
O D o w n 

IV rMohi ty , 

$179** . 
$249*r* 

4 . 

I997F150XLSUPERCAB 
Rye speed, air. cassette; 

2 at this pfice; 
WAS '20,4^5 

WtmOlffi-rKNWM SPORT 4x4 
9J48 f*g;.br«mluTi sports p ig, chrome 
wtie«KCDplay«r,siepbar,aw» a i is t 

A, r^*w*Wow5/tack B, seat 
' ^ Fcwtfihspdce 

ir'as $30,025 

YOU PAY 

1 4 
MONTH 
LEASt 

1 0 % O o w n 

O Down 

. P e r # V \ o n t h 
$274" 

You can combine faefory rebates up to $2500 
with free equipment from Eclipse and huge 

Bill Brown Ford discounts to offer you 
our lowest price and lowest lease payments. 

CLEARANCE SPECIALS 

1997ASPIRE 
AFORDABli TWWBP0RTAT10N 

• <74799 5 SfJ^d. Defroster 

i..-.-',.- " ^ 

1997THUNDERBIRD 
Cast Aluminum Wheels, deck lid spoiler, trac 

rok axle, power windows and locks, 
cmise. tilt, defrost Stk, #70644 

WAS $19,150 You Pay $15,695' 

1997 PROBE GTS 
Black, automatic transmission, GTS Sports 

Group, ABS brakes, tilt wheel, speed, sunroof 
stereo CO, power seat, power windows, 
'•-..'•• power locks. Stk. #71226 
Was $23,910 You PAY S 18,895 

1997 ALROSTAR EXTENDED XJLT 
Cruise control, tilt wheel, defrost, stereo 

cassette, privacy glass. Stk. #70923 

WAS $22,320 You PAY $ 17,995' 

1997 MUSTANG 
243A package, pov.er locks, windows and 
seats, mach sound with CD, spoiler 15' cast 
aluminum wheels, speed control, defrost, 

I T ' V ^ V V - f " . i « 7 

0 7/b 

YOU PAY 

Why Buy The Old 97 Windstar.. 
MNew 

1998 WINDSTAR; 
Equipped 7t*W*y You Wv*ki '• 

473A pKg-. Wg door, top slxte 
f * \ t " " \ " \ seAhl^^r.A'urrirwrnVsbois, 
* " " • • prrvacygto,pcMwwv<lcw,5*s 

kxks, speed, tk, cassef e, ̂ 5 gal 
tank, luggage wefc *v rpc* e. $20,540 £2Z 

24 
Month 
Lease 

K K t D o v m 

$ 2 0 5 4 
O D o w n 

r w Month 

$ 2 7 2 * * 
$360 

£ 
1997 PROBE 

2 53 (Vg, ipdfet, Arr iT im svtieds. 
— tut speed tooqol tic^on 
v . ^ . v ^ ; «ss«te, few washer 

mm-: vvlper,^xrrrvss. 

?Was$ 17394 

13.568 

l .• f ' 
l \ • 

U 
' . i 
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| 4 • 
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,CA>JtARO 1990 • V8, aJ J » A « ' . 
'48.000 m.1es, « " « ' , £ " 1>«35|% 
$5,3001^11 C313) 535-3223 

CAMARO 19&1 Z28- ® * * - A u 1 ^ 
marie. Looks » ^ 1 - . BMW . ¾ ¾ 
$2,200. (313) 535-6727 

CAMARO. 19«. M* 5 7 . l o * ^ ' 
2 5 . 0 0 0 m i l e s . »1,3,800 

313-753-3337 

CAMARO 1994- Z-28 Loaded. T-
lop«. cd 59.000 miKS. Advft OMjed, 
$13,506. <8t0> «7-0094 

CAMARO 1994 Z-28 T-tops, Very 
Clea^. loaded, 45.000 m-les. E»cet-
lent cood. $13,000. 810^49-1968 

CAMARO 1994 - Z-28 T-10ps. Very 
Ct«an, load«d. 45,000 rrnles Eicer-
lem cond, $13,000. 810-649-1968 

AVENGER 1996 ES, ted, SufHCjf. 
tint, M &ta »par8. afl options. Uun 
s«ll ASAPI Ma!«o«»rl 313-416-8377 

0AYTONA 1992 ES • wt>it«, grovjxl 
ir lecu. loaded, orVy 33,000 rr»!e».. 
Sharp 4 sporty, B«st ofler ov«r 
$7,995 (248) 469-9709 

CAMARO Z2ft 1994 V8 Black T-
lop. Stored winters 22.000 miles. 
Mint. $14800. 313 464-7245 

CAPRICE 1991 Classic, 4 door, auto
matic, air. more, l o * miles, excellent 
oorvitiort. $7,000. (810) 476-5704 

CAPR1CC CLASSIC 1994 4 3 Uer. 
V8. 4 door. Automatic. Loaded Low 
mileaga. $12,100 SOLD 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1991 - Loaded, 
Nice car-Nioe deail Can btw-n 4-6pm 
dairy:' (313) 432-4356 

CAPRICE 1994 Classic, V8, loaded. 
aJI optiorvs; real wire wheels, better 
fuirryt $11,995. 

TENNYSON 
CHEVROLETVGEO 

(313) 425-6500 

CAPRICE 1985. 4 door. JiioMay 
mr!es, runs good, many hew parts, 
$1250best (313) 981-3455 

CAPRI. 1994 4 Door sedan. 31.000 
miles. fu'J power, leather interior, 
.excellent. $14,500. (313) 421-5987 

CAVALIER 1994, 2 door, automatic, 
power steering & brakes, super 
sharp.' black beauty special.' won! 
last -long' SS995 
i> TENNYSON 

CHEVROLETVGEO 
(313) 425-6500 

CAVALIER 1993, 2 door. blue.'•'air, 
new brakes/tires. 62.000 miles. 
$6400. (810) 349-8164 

CAVALIER 1997 Rally Sport'. 2 door, 
automatic.-power steerirvg S brakes, 
sport viheels. low miles', lun & sassy! 
Sale price, $12,500. 

TENNYSON 
CHEVROLET/GEO 

(313) 425-6500 

CAVALIER 1993 - 5 speed. 4 door, 
great condition, ABS, extras. 65.000 
miles. $700O*eSt. • 313-844-0275 

CAVALIER 1989 Z24.6cylinder, air, 
CO, alarm. 120,000 highway mrles, 
$35r>Vbest offer 810-435-7728 

CORSICA 1993 - 6 cylinder, 4 door, 
new tres. blue. 40.000 (rules. 
S5500best •• ' . ' • SOLO 

CORSICA 1989 • 73,000 mdes. 
exceBenl condition-. 4 door. 4 cylinder 
automatic $3350 (810)848-9517 

CORSICA 1996 V6. full power, nOn 
smoker car, 12,000 miles Priced to 
sea' $10,500. 

TENNYSON 
CHEVROLET/GEO 

(313) 425-6500 

IMPALA 1996 SS. excellent condi-
bon, low mJes, $23000. 

Call (810) 4.63-5309 

IMPALA. 1994. SS. Never in rain or 
snow, stored last 2¾ yrS. 3.500 
miles.' S24.000.besl 313-928-5685 

tUMlNA -'1994 Euro Coupe, low 
mileage, excellent condrbon. $12,000 
or besl offer. 3^359-0112 

LUM1KA. 1992 Euro 4-dOOr - 3.1 V6. 
loaded, 44.000 mites. $7500. 

SOLO 

LUMlfJA -r995 LS • 3.4 kter V6. 
loaded, 37,600 mdes. great«ondiScri. 
S10.60O. (§10) .473^8851 

LUMINA 1995 IS -loaded, great con
dition, low miles. Extended warranty. 
$12.500.1^51. (313)453-872¾ 

LUMINA. 1992, 3.1, V-6, maroon, 
power windows. ABS. 66.000 miles. 
Very'deanl,$6,000. 810-391-0143 

LUMINA 1992 V-6 3.1. sapphire, all 
power, loaded. 33,000 miles, Wen 
maintainedr $8650. 313-422-4613 

MONTE CARLO 1995, loaded, all 
options, power moonroof. fire engine 
red, buckets & console, summers 
coming. $12,995. 

TENNYSON . 
CHEVROLET/GEO 

- (313) 425-6500 

MONTE CARLO. 1987 SS - Escel-
lenf.condSph. White, 50,000 miles, 
$12,060 Pmn. . - 313-422-6863 

MONTECARLO, 1995Z34, Red, 12 
disc changer Jike new, 32,000 mites, 
$16,000 negoGable, 810-549-4757 

Chrysler 

CONQUEST 1987 4 cylinder turbo. 5 
Speed, a l power & options, no rust! 
41,000 miles. $5250:810-615-5001 

IMPERIAL, 1991. 4 Door, excefleftt 
condition, 69,000 miles. S6500. A l 
Car Enlerprises (313) 937-2620 

LANOAU 1989 • spare tire on back, 
Waok cherry, good condition. Price 
negotiable, . . 313-835-3596 

-LEBARON 1993..convertible, excel
lent condition, loaded, extended war-
fanly.,S8950, (810) 852-3157 

LEBARON .CONVERTIBLE 1995 
QTC-Black/Wack. loaded, automate. 
*14,000rt>esl. •. (313) 762-9440 

LEBARON 1995 ConvertiWe QTC, 
V6, loaded, fu» power.red with white 
top, extra .sharpt $12,488, •; 

I THE BIG STORE 

CAMPBELL OODCF 5T8-15W 
LEBARON '93-"95 Convertibles, 4 to 
Choose, starting al .$11,095.'•"• ' 

Uvorira a^er -P lymou lH 
. v . (313)525-7604 < 

LEBARON 1993 eonverbWe.- V-6, 
loaded, 77.000 miles. exwfertcorirJl-
tjOn, $6500. : • -(810)471-1733 

LEBARON 1989, ¢. door, Maroon, 
rxxvsmoker, good condltJoh.- 52,000 
miles, $2750. (810)510-2345 

LEBARON 1969 • Great cohdiBon, 
r*w tires. 98 000 mrles, turbo, aU 
power, $299.5.. (810).354-4153 

LEBAROM 1994, greervtan; power 
windows, seals, CO, 17,000 (rifles; 
ercc'ler.1. $11,600. 810-855-4666 ; 

LFOAROM 1994 0TC convertibre, 
viCT mintained, •-1 owner, most. 
of :..003, best ofler, • 6ir>fi55-9178 

LEBARON GTC 1995, convertible, 
$ 1 ?,500. lew mileage, loaded, ondet 
v,,ir,er,ry, ' (810) 651-4828 

LEDAFION 1994 GTC convert*!*, 
Wh•*, low m3es, loaded. Mini oonoV 
tc<i $10,900. •: • 246-645-6037 

l ERA RON 1994 GTC convertible.' 
ic}.lod. leather. CO, new tires, war-
r?.-.;/, S05OO.be$t. ' 313-59)^306 

LFPARON.1994 GTC Convertible. 
2 7,000 m?es. Greervtan.' Sharp! 

(313) 459 9648 

LEBARON 1993 Red convertible 
row Irej , lop, brakes, CO player 
56.CO0 m4*s. $9300. (810) 751-6801 

IE8ARON. 1993. red, OTC Convert-
•y«, automatic, power wlndow*.iocki 
g rea t con r j i l i on . $8 ,500 

810-351-9005 

LHS, 1994. 4 DOCK. mW cond-Son, 
40.000 rrrfes. $13,000 At Car 
fn'rrprises (113) 937-26M 

LHS 19-55 • Lfte new. Champagne 
co1-:*. 4 doo», M po/.«r. 
€6 4?? rr.i'oj. AsVog $14 990 

(810j_3»7._3>50, e<1 248 

S I T I N G 19>6 O.vivclWe; f iA> 
rr v :. ,Vr. l>i.in,J, 3 10 cfvir^e frcA 
517,^58 

6£8^HX3r1*MLyj. Superior conrj-
n-W sporty. f rvK. t door coupe, 
!*»**». h*itO. under 7.000 men 
Artipg »19 500. (31J) 454-714» 

SteRJNGS 1995 Four to Croceel 
Coq<*». S«v^ • ~ .. ^ ^ 

livorta CnntHr-piymoukrt -
(»3,.i?»7W' 

OAYTONA 1992 ES • white with 
ground effects, sunroof, power locks, 
great running condition. 51,000 
mJes. $42O0«6est. (810) 905-31M 

INTREPID, 1993 • Driftwood. 76,000 
miles, good shape. $6000. 
313-453-3095 . . . - . :'.-

INTREPID. 1995 ES. leather, 22.000 
miles, loaded. Special EdifioYi. 
$15.060. (810) 541-1722 

INTREPID 1996 • 41.000 rrvies. V6. 
moonrool, a-1 power. Super Clean. 
$13,300. (8.10) 362-1039 

KEON • 1995 automatic, air, arrvtrri 
stereo, 17.000 m i e i $9875/1^¾). 

(248) 682-1 -

NEON 1995 HJme - Automatic, very 
clean, loaded, $7400Vbest. 

(810) 66t-<867 

NEOfJ 1995 SPORT - 2 doorf,„5 
speed air, CD, new tires. SrSro! 
$9750 810-6892.545 

pager: 810-769-03O0 

NEON 1995 Sport -.Fufiy loaded. Bnl-
hant Blue. 70.000 mites, rxmmuter 
car $7550 firm (810) 488-2729 

SHADOW - 199! convertible, auto
matic, loaded 46.000 mites. M*l 
$6 300 (810) 682-6203 

SHAOOW1990 - 2 door, 4 cylinder. 
69 000 rrvies, gocd condition. a«, 
automatic $35O0.besl.CaI evenings 
or leave message (248) 816-94*6 

SPIRIT 1990. red. 
air. automatic, 61.0( 
248-680-1796 

(ood condilion. 
) miles, S3400. 

STEALTH 1994 RT, loaded. . - M 
power, leather interior, extra sharp! 
Must see! Onfy $15,968. •-<• ,. 

THE BIG STORE" 
:AMPBELl DOOGE S38-1S0C 

STEALTH 1992, RT, red. great C©A-
ditjon. gray interior, besl offer. Days 
313-223-3636; Eves 810-442-7t39 

STEALTH. 1991 RT. twin TuAo, 
Black/Black, sharp, runs great, 
85,000 rniles, 5 speed, loaded. 
$&r0Obesl. (810) 468-4757 i « 

PREMIER 1989. dean, runs 
wifes car. S3000. (810) 335-^^03 

TALON, .1992. automatic, air. >5w 
miles, cassette, power, excelenl con
dition. : $759^^51, 810-477-1268 

TALON 1995. automatic, air. pow^r 
windows 4 Jocks. Only $10,995. -

Uvonla (>vy%ler-P!ymoulh . 
(313) 525-7604 

TALON 1994 DC-5 speed, cruise.air; 
new tres & brakes, 1 owner, great 
car! $6900tt>est offer. 313-420-6096 

~ry 
TALON 1994, ES; automatic, black, 
non-smoker. 56.000 miles, fufy 
loaded, $9400, (248)634-5177 

TALON 1994 ES. automatic..36.000 
miles, dark green. Below retail! 

Huntington Ford • 
810-852-0400 

TALON 1995 TSr. automatic, air. 
loaded. M power, onfy 15.000 miles 
Must see! $13,988. 

THE BIG STORE-

AMPBELL OOOGE 538-tSO 

TALON 1990 - TSI Turbo, AWO.' 5 
speed, air, leather, new tires. 83,000 
mites. $5500 (313) 397-8187 

TALON 1991: TS|. Turbo. Loa#d. 
Excellent condition. 81.000 miles" 1 
owner. $6,500 (810) 489-4012 

VISION 1993 TSI Red.~4 do« . v*ery 
nice. Loaded. $121500. 

(313) 945-7550 

Ford 

ASPIRE 1995,27.000 m-les. alr/CO 
player, sunroof S morel Only 
$5995. ' < . • • • ' > . 

CRISSMAN 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

(248) 652-4200 . - — 
CAMARO^VHtTE with black T-lops, 
55,000 miles. CD plus more. 
$12,500. . (810)375-5418 

CONTOUR 1996. 4 dOQr. 13) GL, 
automatic, air, power window stocks, 
cruise, loaded. Frorni $11,496. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600:. 

CONTOUR 1995 iX . 4 door, V6. 
automatic, airy moonroof, -lealher, 
22,000 mites. $12,495, 
OEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

CONTOUR 1995 SE. V-6, loaded. 
CO, air, anti-lock brakes, N-freeway 
miles, $8CxXVbesL 8IO-772-5641 

CONTOURS 1997 
3 to choose, low miles & loaded. 

' Priced'from $12,995. 
BILL BROWN FORD 

35000 PLYMOUTH RD, 
LIVONIA 313-522-0030. 

CORBA MUSTANG . 1980 
289 Hypo/351 Heads'. Many extras.' 
$400p»besl.' .: ,•;. • 313-455-3346 

CROWN .Victoria 1995 • $14,500. 
Alann. extended warranty. Call 3pm-
6pm. / 313-525-3554 

CROWN VICTORIA 1991. looks 
good, runs great, no leaks, air works. 
$7000.; ' (248) 349-1778 

CROWN VICTORIA 1996 LX, *f 2) 
airtomatk?, air, power winotows/locESi 
cruise; Wt,. power .seat, alumirtbrn 
Wfieets. $14,996, : - • i > . 
DEMMER FORD (3)3)721-2600 

CROWN VICTORIAS 1995 (2,^4 
door, power windows/locks/seal. 
cruJse, Ht. Waded, tow rnrles. FfOjn 
only $13,995. : • . . . . . . ... .: 
DEMMER.FOR0 (313) 721-2^00. 

CROWN VICTORIA 1990, sifcffir, 
good condition, $3800vbesL•.-.. „ , 

; 313-454-0527 

ESCOAT1993 QT - Excefent! r^ed, 
cassene, air, stick, cruise.- 52,000 
rniles.-$725Cit)est 8 (0-647-0265, 

ESCORT 1995, :Gf. $ speed, .air, 
eurvool. cruise, 36,500 miles, $6990. 
810-624-3663 : 

ESCORT 1995 QT - 5 speed, air, 
moon/oof, CD, 35.000 miles, show
room cenditkyx. (810) 347-7875 

ESCORT 1991 0 T - 5 speed, sun^ 
roof, loaded.. alarm. 90,000 hwy 
ihfles, very wet maintained, many : 
rvew parts, $3700, (810) 477-)818 

ESCORT 1996 LX, air, 22.000 mBes, 
$8,996. ^ - . • • • ' • -'•' ' 
OEMMER fORO (313) 721-2JJPO 

ESCORT. 1991 IX . automatic, red, 
air. anvlm radio. 80,000 rrSaej. Rurii/ 
looks great! $3000. ' 313-S32-3S53 

ESCORT 1996 LX sport • 4 door. 
loaded, sunroof, .13.000 .mMj . ' . 
$9,400,teil. (313) 981-524* 

ESCORT 1996 LX Sport - 1 owrier. 
12.000 mile*, automatic, atr, CO 
$S800,tiett. (313) 420-5373 

ESCORT, 1993 Wagon • .Body'rnj'nl, 
e»cetient condition, 27,000 mdes'.' 1 
owner, ,5-speed, loaded. $8700. 

- : : 810-646-1 J$$ 

EXPLORER 1995 Sport. 2x2.2 doc*. 
i sp««d, loaded. exVa dean, 41000 
rr,J«j, $16,500. 810-399 4535 

FESTIVA, 1992 - Automatic, ¢¢4 
£•0,000 rmiej, excellent coryltjon. 
j j j g O _ . _ 810^42^574 

FESTIVA 1903 - mlr< condition,'IQW 
nv<es, w d maintaried. 5 speed 
* j g ? / > ^ » f*0t. 610-360 8529 

CaANAOA 1942 • Exc*^m f ' J 3 T ' 
t -n M*-riAxis>/ m»!nt»>ned Oiie 
- ^ . ' . . H ^ ^ - .(^10)^44-7649 

01UNA0A 1978. GH\. tic«>'ef4 
C.Tm^;A ru^4 g.x-i, 51000 mios 
iv^JWoffer 313^513 8533 ,, 

MUSTWW, 1993 - AuKin>«t>e tr w 
mrssion, f<j*er i^wr«->j *. tvakes, 
air, pr^erwfridows. w a i t O K M M . 
kept, * e new ins<J« a out M00Q <• 
P*ta, $6000. . 313 4*10079 

MUSTANOJ99J. B>** t M r ^ M i -
\X£$ ®* P*^r*», « .000 M M . ' 
* > 1 S » — ^_41fe34»4)yM . 

m^mi/^t^m 

http://wh.te.Wack
http://rn.nl1
http://S24.000.besl
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fM Ford 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES. 
FORD 1993F1S0<<4 XI.T.V8, aulo-

' rfia.tic, air, bo* er * in*}* s 4 locks, ui. 
cryis?. W.000 miles. Extra, extra 
^je.an! $12,995 , 

«POHO 1993 Ft$0 XLT, V3, auto
matic, air, cassette, po*er wnboivs & 

• locks, Ut, cruise, Wtty $9495. 
'rOjBO (992 F150 XLT. V8, au'o-
rrtetic, air, Wt cruise, power windows 
4 .locks, cassette. -$8995. 
FOflD 1995 RANG.ER X U . 4 cvl-
Mei, 5 speed, cassette, »7,000 
roies. Uke'oe*. $9295. 
GRAND MARQUIS 1994 LS. V9, 
automatic, air, power 'AindovViVjeks i 
seat, till, cruise, cassette. Priced to 
sefl.'J 11.995 

QRANO PRIX 1994 SE, 6 cyWider, 
air, power windows 4 locks, wt. 
cruise, cassette. $8295. 
DODGE 1995D1500 StlT laramie. 
V8, automate, air tti, cruise, pcr*e> 
window* & Socks, cassette. 19,000 
rri-'es. $15;295, , 
JEEP 1994 CHEROKEE Sport, 6 cyl
inder, 5 speed, air,'4x2, 32,000 wiles. 
Extra, extra clean! $10,995 
CHEVY 1992 S-10 Blazer. 4x4. 4.3 6 
cytiryier. automatic, air, pcv«ef win
dows & locks, tfl, cruise, CD, 97,000 
rriSes 4.ready.to got..$8,295. 
PROSE OT 1993, 6 cytoder, auto, 
a:r, power v>indoAS.1ocks, rjit, cruise, 
cassette, 51.QO0 rrules, sharp, $9495. 
TWUNOERBIRD 1993, 6 render, 
automatic, air, power windo/isnocks/ 
seat, Utt, cruise, cassette, 31.000 
rpJes. $9395. 

ESCORT GT 1993. 5 speed, a r, cas-
s»tte, till, cruise, mooo root, only 
$?,000 miies, dean, $7495 
SATURN 1992 SL1, automatic, air, 
Oft, cassette, ¢4.000 mlies. $8,195 
MUSTANG 1991, 4 cinder, auto
mate, air, power wincJows/locks, 
oruise. cassette, $5,295, 
PROBE 1991 LX. 6 cylinder, auto
cratic, air, tct.cruis©. power windows/ 
§$ks, cassette, 6i;o00 miies, $6,295. 
ESCORT: .1991 Wagon. 3010013:10, 

air. cassette, $4.69¾ 
CORSICA l,T 1990, automatic, air, M,. 
cruise, 57.000 rfiiles. $5,395. 

. CHEVROLET 1994 SILVERADO 
1S00 Super Cab, V-8. automatic, air, 
power wirxtowsTocks, Lit, cruise, cas
sette. 34,000 miies. $1.6,595. 

. F.ORD 1994 AEROSTAR XLT, aH. 
wtiecl drive, 6 cylinder, automatic, 
duat air, power windows 4 locks, tiB,' 
cruise, cassette. $10,595 
FORD 1992 CLU8 WAGON XLT, VS.' 
automatic, air, power window 4 locks, 
t,A, cruise, cassette. 65,000 mites 
$11,595. 

TEMPO 1989, automatic, air, U1, cas-' 
sette. 61,000mSes. Orfy $3795. 
FORD 1994 F150 XLT. 6' Box/8 cyt-
inder, automatic, air, power windows 
4 locks, titt, cruise, cassette. $)2,295. 
FORD 1994 F150 XLT Super Cat) 
Ftairs'KJe. V8, automatic, air. power 
windows 4 locks, bit, cruise, cassette, 
rear bench seat $9995. 
FORD 1992 EXPLORER XLT,4x4. 6 
cylinder, automatic, air, power window 
4 locks, tit. cruise, cassette, sunroof. 
59995. • 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
313-721^5020 

MUSTANG 1995 Cobra 5.0 U Red 
yvleather. CO. No winters.'.Alarm. 
3500 miies. $21,000. (313) 271-3203 

MUSTANG 1994, convertjbie. 5 liter". 
21,000 miles, CD, leather, yeiiow, 
$16,980, 810-997-1626 

MUSTANG 1995 Convertible - red 
wAvrtita top, wtiite leather, loaded 
S15.000. 810-624-1942 

MUSTANG 1994 convertible, Wack, 
5.0 GT, warranty, loaded, automatic. 
$16,000. (313)942-7625 

MUSTANG 1996 Convertbie, red, 
black rool, automate, air, 6 cylinder, 
power windows/locks, cru.se, 15.000 
rmles. $17,596. 
DEMMER-FORD . .(313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG 1994 . Conveitbie GT. 
automate. Si.Ver 4 Mack.'..Extra 
sharp! • -. 

- Huntington Ford 
; . 810-852-0400 . 

MUSTANG 1993 GT Convert-bis. 
• SOL, 5soeed, 15.000miles, no win
ters Sharp) $15,600 313-721-3233 

MUSTANG 1992 GT 'Convertible, 
29,000 original miles, performance 
upgrades, black, perfect, adult 
owned,S^.KXVbest 810-206-1100 

MUSTANG 1995 'GT Convertible 
bright red, Wack lop. black leather, 
auto, loaded, lowt m.Ies 1 owner all 
loaded $17,995. 
DEMMER FORD' (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG GT 
' - CONVERTIBLES 

/94 to '96 - tow mites 
4-to choose from $15,995 

BILL BROWN FORD 
35000 PLYMOUTH RD. 
LIVONIA 313-522-0030 

MUSTANG, 1996 GT. - Loaded. 
5-speied, Violet. 20,000 miles, excel
lent conditon, $17,500. Ca« after 
8pm;. • ' .-810-539^)127 

MUSTANG • 1991-GT tosded, 5 
speed, $9000 or best Leave rnes-
saga (313) 721-3294 or 692-2821 

. MUSTANG 1995 GT, loaded, M 
po'wer, extra'sharp,-must seel Cvtfy 
| f3,988.- -.-. '•- ' • • 

THE BIG STORE" 
AMPBELL OOOGE 538 1500 

MUSTANG J965/GT, red, 5 liter, 
st ick, sunroof. $3300: 

-'•-• • ..-.•'.. 313-525-0966 

MUSTANG 1995 GT > red wten 
leather, 41,000 maes, great corxS* 
tiori; $14,000. <810) 471-1692 

MUST Arto'1989LX-SO hatchback, 
aduft owned 4 driven: 2nd owner. 
$5995Vbest. (313)422-5316 

MUSTANG 1989 McLa/en Limited 
Edition #77 Convertible - blue, 5 L. 
V8, air, power windows -locks •mirrors, 
good conditieri. $12,00OtesL Blobm-
frpkl' 'v Can eves: 248-658-6878 

MUSTANGS J 995, aromatic, air, 
. V8, 22,000 miles, power windows, 

. •" focks. corlse, ahjmihurt? wheels, k ey-
less entry. 1 owner from $11.995. 

, DEMMER FORD (313) 7212600 

PROBE, 1990, GL, red. 79,000 
mll«s; 5 Speed,' oreal'corvcSlioo 
$3,300. '---.7^. . ' .248-3*5-1897 

PROBE 1996GTWack, 5 speed, an 
.options, warranty. $l6,700.'best. . 

- - - . • :••.' - .(8.10) 375-0263 

PROBE 1993, GT. 66,006 mites, red, 
-̂ toaoVd, ABS, air, mobrvool, rur* 
^excellent, $7690. 313-451-5538 

,-PROBE, 1994, Ql, 8,600 mfles, 5 
. cpood, red/gray, equipment package 
-281A, ABS, $11,500.810^51-7904 

PROBE 1993,' GT, red, loaded, 
garago ke6t, exceBonl conditjon, 
$850O*es1. 313^64-8958 ' ; , ' 

PROBE 1995 GT • 5 speed, t% cd, 
power windowsAxks. 29,000 mr!e», 
warranty. $12.0O6rt*sL 81O477-1280 

PROBE 1996 • GT. 5 speed, laser 
red, Like ri6w! Warranty $11,900 
(313) 694-0653. Eves. 455^766 

PF108E 1993, GT, 5 speed. V6, 
sirrer; rVwr tires, * < power roo', ABS. 
JBopOons, wifes, 48.000ml, oarage, 
,17900. Irka new 610-258 6729 

-PROe€ 1994, 42,000 miles; auto-
"rWatk;,' cassette, sirbagj, atum. 
"Who*!*; $7900. 810-684-7690 

PROBE -1992, 80.000 milel, 5 
ip^td, tit, tfi, cruise. $5500.. 

, . ; ; . .••,-.. (248) 546-70)2 

PftOftE 1993 SE • automatic, 65,000 
Vjtjgw" $6,000. (313) 981-5394 

PROBE 1993 SE. gre«l coviton, 
47.000 fnjtes, 5 speed, dark blue. *» 
S$**. $%900 (24^) 356-6076 

PROfle. 1995 SE. Red.-survoot, 
k>4d*d, tow rrAss. Wvrlnry. Must 

; . m , besl oHx 313 453 4147 

"fftOBe, 1995 SE. Red. (Mjnrooi. 
•.' K*<Jed..tew rrVes, Warrtrvty.. M u * 

1 ¾ |10,3a»»st. 313-4JV4147 

TAURUS '•J OC, loaded, cWan, Of̂ y 
W.000 m*«* 19100 o» b»M •<*«. 

(»10) 7M-J2M 

Sunday, May 25, 1997 0$E 
• r . • 

LINGOLN @Mercury, 
Announcing Special Pricing On 1997 Sable and Tracer & 

1996 Cougar'& Tracer Service Courtesy Vehicles! 

]f>f)7 MIIKIHY SAIIIE 
I.KASE 
FOR '293 26 

• Months' Tax,.., : . , . -
• Total Monthly Payment:. 
• Refundable Sec. Deposit 
• Customer Cash Down 
• TaxonCash Down...... '......:, 
•Tota)Pue © Inception. 
• Total Payments w,'outTax 
• Total Mileage AHcwed 9 Termination. 
• Mileage Penalty 
• CLOSEO END LEASE 

i» *. 
is iu.\eu 

.$17.60 
$310.86 
S325.00 
:.51.000 
.S60.00 

.51,714.86 
... ..$7,038.24 

. / . ...30,000 
..1.0c per miie 

^ 

0» 
B L Y $ 

F O K 164990* 

19971.IERCIIRY TRACER 
LKASE 
FOR 215 2 7 

• Monthty Tax.., ,.. 
• Total Monthly Payment,, 
•Refundable Sec Deposit 
• Customer Cash Down 
• Tax 00 Cash Down....... 
• TotalDue.©.Inception... .... 
• Total Payments w'out Tax :... 
• Total Mileage Ailowed @ Termination. 
• Mileage Penalty...: 
•CLOSEOEND LEAS? 

$12.92 
$228.19 
$250.00 

St.000 
$60 00 

$1,557.19 
$5,166.48 

30,000 
...10c permiie 

^ 

0^ 
B U Y $ 

F O R 11 »490* 

=¾ 

1996 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 
.F-ASE 
OR 258 0 0 

•Monthly. Tax ....:.... 
'Total Monthly Payment •..;, 
•RefundableSec. Deposit 
•Customer Cash. Down ,,., ;.; 
• Tax on Cash Down......:... 
• Total Due 0 Inception. 
• Total Payments w.'out Tax-....,........;.,.... 
' Total Mileage Allowed © Termination. 
• Mileage Penalty „.., 
•CLQSED END LEASE . 

:i>>u.V»it.-

..515.44 
$272.74 
$275.00 

. . . . . . . . .51.000 
560.00 

.S1.626.74 
$6,175.20 

45.000 
:.:.104 per mite 

Q& 
ROY $ 
FOR 13,990* 

HMKiHIHClin 
TKACER 

7 Available 

BUY 
FOR 

i * 

^ = 

'Plus tax, title & ticerise. 

All Cars Are C/e<i», Low Vehicles Ready For Immediate Delivery! 

THE 

COMMITMENT 
12 month/12,000 mile power train 

warranty at NO EXTRA CHARGE 
If your vehicle does not completely 
meet your expectations, you can 

return it to us unconditionally up to 
72 hours after purchase 

• f f lEEMul l tank of gas at delivery. -. 

•• HAQOLE FREE pricing for your, shopping convenience. 

• The LARQEST SELECTIONS 1 owner vehicles, 

When you buy or lease a used vehicle from Sin V.ttim 
11 Makes No Difference! You Can Expect The Rest! 

President 

LIN co LN @ Mercury 
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 

V 

GARDEN CITY 
313 -425 -4300 

32000 Ford Rd., West of Merriman 

SOUTHGATE 
313 -285 -8800 

16800 Fort Street ; 

Classifications 815 to 848 <*)9J 

TclMaROFF 
MaMfi^ C i l 

Tam*-*iMtff 

curptk**. 

can't btb*rt" 

THE TENTS ARE DOWN & 
SO ARE OUR PRICES... 

MON3™ END 
>0V«22OBUICKl vVfHtCUSPlAIKiy^ 
^ PRICED TO 8 W # 
* .ORUASEI: ^ 

'-o'.*--

NEW 1997 BUICK SKYLARK 
—WAS $16,610— 

SBLUBRATIOH fi| 
SALE " I 
PRICE 

% 

2.9% 
FINANCINi 

^ - L E A S E A S L O W A S 

Si*>̂  V f 
month 

- GM;EMr^OYeES :SAVE A N ADDfTtONAL $ 8 0 5 -

NEW 1997 BUICK 
CENTURY 

NEW 1997 BUICK 
LeSABRE CUSTOM 

STOCK »'544040 

^ ICSS WITH 
> OWNER 
\ LOYALTY 
rCOUPON 

SELLABRATION 

#405014 
— W A S $ 1 9 , 5 8 3 — 

A »17377 
L E A S E A S L O W A S 

•s G M EMPtOYEES.SAVE A N ADDfTlONAL $ 9 0 : 

— W A S 5 2 4 , 6 8 8 — 
SELLABRATION S 
a^^m m m=r ** 20628 

'••—^ L E A S E A S L O W A S 

X s& 
month 

= = = = = = 2 ^ 
M EMPLOYEES SAVE AIM ADDITIONAL $1195 -

NEW 1997 BUICK 
PARK AVENUE 

NEW 1 9 9 7 BUICK 
RIVIERA COUPE 

STOCk#617512 
— W A S $ 3 2 , 1 5 0 — 

SBLLABftATION $ 1 

V»*=*KG^ ' -Ummm mm f 
L E A S E A f t L O W A S — 

- GM EMPLOYEES SAVE A N ADDITIONAL $1575-. 

SELLABFtATlON ft 
4SSX* M~ *£• ** 

STOCK »715160 
W A S $ 3 2 , 5 9 0 

*£ loco 
1 E A 9 E A S L O W A S — 

• GM EMR.OYF.ES SAVE A N ADDITIONAL $1596 --' 

OPEN SATURDAY FOR SALES & SERVICE 
V I S I T OUR V I R T U A L S H O W R O O M O N T H E I N T E R N E T AT h t t p : / / w w w . t a n i a r o f f . c o m 

InrMimNt, 
28585TELEGRAPH ROAD.Southfield 

CALL: (248) 353-1300 TOLL FREE: 1 -800-TAMAROFF 
»K>N. * T H U R M 3 * * 1 Sf>M 
TUE8/WJDVFW, liJOOitSPM 

&AT.«:*MPM 

. . I V ) * « • \.: , * . * , • • • r » I I , f i l t « r t < l » > i * , V , n - « H l " * l l l t l c l | | > U -

- .. - . , . - . , _ - 1 . ^ . , , . , , 1 ! . < , , ' • • ' • " < > * • - ' » " « • 1« I . 1 V I ' 

<)* • ? •'• it i<\ • . " u - f - l i »|-. i >*>i 11 i r : » » *, » Y i f - t v t ! i«>< >t i K ' l y 

• F. v .» ( \ . , t . « n M ' (• »•, i - i i l - iw i Ut 4« iy ,vt »• * • - • • fi-i't tt 

.Enter to wJ. 
a Red Wing ̂  

Federov rAutographed^ 
Jersey* 

OPEN TUESDAY UNTIL 9PM 

BU.Y.--A-:CAVAtlER'^ 
^ GET A ^ 

'97 CAVALIER COUPE 

REDWING 
CAR FLAG! 

Air, body side moldings/ delay wipers, 
stereo cassette, rear defogger/dualair 
bags, ABS. Stock #5418. 

=̂0 $500 D o w n - 36,000 miles 

SALE OR$ 
$12389*-L/of 

GM EMPLOYEE OPTION 1 PRICING OUT OF STOCK" 

,93: 

PER MO. 

36 MONTHS 

DUE AT 
LEASE SIGNING 
36,000 MILE LEASE 

DOWN PAYMENT $500,00 
ISTPAYMENiT $199.93* 
REFUNDABLE 
SECURITY DEPOSIT. $225.00 
TOTAL DUE" $924.93« 

iik l i O t t l . aRTche 
- j — ^J.,^bjaiZ^S^M 

HOURS: 

Mon. & Thurs. 8:30 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

Tues.,Wed, Fri. 

8:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

EASTTOFINb- LOCATED AT PLYMOUTH & HAGGERTY ROADS 
40875 PLYMOUTH ROAD, PLYMOUTH - ACROSS%FROM UNISYS 

LOCAL 453^4600 -1-800-335-5335 
' Lease with option to purcliase at lerm tor predetermined amount. Leasee responsible for excess wear, lear & r 
@ 15c per mile -total oWigation rrwttipty term by payment plus tax, license, net incentives. 

"Pr i ce plus taxjicense, nel incentives 
DRAWING TO BE HELD AT CONCLUSION OF STANLEY CUP FINALS. NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN -
ENTRY PER PERSON - ANY AGE ELIGIBILITY EXCLUDES DEALER EMPLOYEES & FAMILY. . 

m ARWO 
1.Y70APR 

UP TO 48 MOS. 
TAURUS, T-8IRD, 
JOHTOUR, ESCORT 

•XI 
k- HtgVWWt. Ooi Ur3 

Paid for Trtde-lnil 

,WE BUY CARS 

wsci©Ey 
1997 RANGER XLT 
f PIRMO. 

• '•24 Month Lease 

^10 ,396 ' 
fitferrecl 
equipment ' 

.SS4A. 
itZiJttis ATTtNTlON COUlGlGRADS 

1997 D ELEGANT VAN CONVERSION 
>nA*MUn •'-.. /£i$&f; 

?«««rnfc • 

PER MO. > 
24 Month Lease 

M9,99% 
.Stk. irjJM 

OVER 100 F-SER1ES IN STOCK-Supercabs, 4X4'S & D' Elegant Conversions 

1 9 9 7 MUSTANG COUPE 
$ 

• • * * • 

24 Month LeasV 

Up t o i l , iso 
Cuh feck 

ms13,825'. 
PreferrKl 
equ!prsent. 
pi&24IA. 
Srk. 171800 

ATIWTKWCOmaOMPS 

1997 EXPLORER PREMIUM ^ N ^ l 
4 . 8 % APR 

nclnj*i 
>to+8f 

PER MO. 
'24 Month Iwse"" 

&$2I,498 
. nVundn j *vi)L for* 

up to+8 mo*. 

pkj « I A 
Sti. «71756 

lAtTtMHWCPUiCmADVl 
__^orrtfitS»» 

ON THE SPOT FINANCING • SAME DAY DELIVERY 

1 9 9 7 PROBE 
$ 

' * * 
PER MO. 
24 Month le i se 

^12 ,460 ' : ^ 
I fieferte*! 
I c<ju!p<TKril 
IjAX-JSiK 
ISac »70807 

ATTlXnONCaUGtUAM 

1998 WINDSTAR GL 

M17MT 
Preferred : 
equipment 
pkg. 470A. 

I Stk. #80030. '•• 

AnumoMcoiitaaiA 

* * . • : • • • • • " 

PER MO. _ 
24 Mon.th LeXs*' 

r#x.T.v*i 

[997 TAURUSG 
- • - — , * * 

PER MO. 
24 Month Leue 

pi5,150. 
rStV.#7|697. 

ATTWT»NCOlUa«AM 

1998 CONTOUR G 
$ 1 7 0 PER MO, 

24 Month LeAse 

L K L ' " 
Pile* fel3,29? 

. • ' L- • > ' 

tYeftfred ^ra^»(<; 
•equipment 
F*«.230A '.'•• 
Srk. «80066. 

lATTwfrOSCOiaaCIADS 

1997 ESCORT L k * * 

PER MO; 

24 Month LeAse 

^$t0,290: 
rieferTed . 
eqytpmtm 
plfi. 317A. 
Srt »714» 

ATnKTKWCOUtaGlUift 

1.9% ^ 1 9 9 7 1 - 1 5 0 X 1 1 
APR ^ " i T I J ^ R M0; 

I f * J 2 4 M o n t h le«$e 

Mi 5 ¾ 
rtr-fcnfd . 
tqu'prr^M 
r.A&. 507A. 
SA. 17.7.251 "..'. 

|AmNIrONCOl^a«AM , 

m\ 

•isvnmm'SXf'*'-

BRIARWOOD 
Ford 

Credit 
FORD 
A & Z PLANS WELCOME 

Red 
Carpet 
Incise. 

CORNER STATE & MICHIGAN AVE. IN SALINE 
5 MINUTES SOUTH OF BRIARWOOD MALL VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT www bn^rwcortiom mm 
ANN ARBOR 665-9414 • MAIN LOT 429-5478 • DISCOUNT LOT 429-4219 

MON. & THURS, TIL 0 PM • T U E . WED.. FRI. TIL 6 PM 

'SAIE EMKl - f - f t ' . - ' rWiw: • t&u . f ra P.*** »vtiv>ei to ****** "H*«« P < W « »r»f*j« JKO cuiMr* c»v> do«w\ ft*** U I M ; MM ar^T 
I <J*»*n»«on fttt-^lft V> dOJJf Pr /rwt i b»»*3 c*2* «vi h*** *?* 000 r. W r l i 1¾ P» n os«r *m« Ui-vM \t rtiporrtW, far *ic»U *—l t 
iriingi Upon 4*h*tj l m « (*A 1 it irA W**rl » rttoviUM ««\rify ifcfo* rtxyflW *> *•* r>*«l t*» <*:<**** l * « m *** «f*w> to f w h * * 
Vtf»c*» «1 **l* »od « » r + j c * * ^ frn —i e» 6rt»rw>>il fori «t * * » • K«f«<«. S*t u&np»rKr< fc« 4tU* W A > ! H >4C«9 1,,t«c»jd*l Rpi»rv tecit 
pM fi/n.t*\*%, (ix* MJ«* f^Jixi .....;_.. j . . . .". ______..: _^_„^__ ' . _ _ _ t _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ ^ _ ^ _ ^ _ ^ _ ^ _ < _ _ _ _ _ L ^ _ J i. 

http://cru.se
http://Emr.oyf.es
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10J(*) Classifications 815 to 876 O&E Sunday, May 25, 1997 

TAURUS 1994 ¢2) 4door ,GL . aulo-
rnat)ciV6. a:r. pOAer w.ndOAS.Iocki' 
seat tours*, M I . loaded, 28-31.000 
m->e$S choice $9:995 
DEMMER FORD (3V3) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1996 (S). 4 door, GL 
pcAer windows, tockvseat. c<u$e. i-l 
a'ioy *heeis: cassette, abs brakes, 
loaded irom $12,996 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1995 • 4 door, G U 6 E A X 
(15) Auto, a r 6 cyl, poAer A.ndOAS. 
locks, cruse i.;i. cassette I o^ner 
best selection :r. tOAn staring trom 
$9,995 
DEMMER FORD (313).721-2600 

SEA Ford 

••«•••••«••••1 
TAURUS 1990. 0 1 . loaded good 
cood-tKXi. $3000 or bai l olfer,' 
313 844-3401 

Li 

TAURUS 1988. GL V-6. very good 
con&ton, n e * transmission. 60.000 
rrsles. 1 OAfier. p o * e ' windows, 
locks. S3400 Call after 6PM 

(248)641-8311 

TAURUS. 1990. GL Wagon Excel
lent condition. a:r cruise. pOAer 
windOAs/seai, tit. cassette, new 
Hres. 71.Q0O m i l e s . $ 4 , 5 0 0 , 

313-261-7953 

Vhe Tents ate coming down and so are the Prices! IE 

TAURUS GL 1995 Wagons (4) Auto, 
air. V6, full power, windOAS locks. 
cruise tJl, loaded T owners low 

Ms trom $11,995 
tEMMER FORO (313} 721-2600 

1997 ALTIMA 
L IM ITED EDIT ION 

£ir conditioning, power package, alloy 
: rims, alarm & more, stock #256759. 

I $168 mo. 
; — 36 months — 

00 

J\ 
1997 MAXIMA CXE 

Air conditioning, power package, alloy 
rims, alarm & more, Stock #823558. 

$248 00 
mo. 

36 months 
1997 QUEST CXE^w^1997 PATHFINDER SE 

Air conditioning; power package, alloy 
: rims, alarm & more. Stock #826189. 

00 
mo. 

— 36 montiis — 

Air conditioning, power package, alloy rims, 
alarm, stepralls & more, stock #104785. 

00 
mo. 

36 months — 

TAURUS 1993 LX - Loaded, n e * 
fifes Silver-gray. 63.000 miles, 
S8SO0 1610) 344-0116 

1997 SENTRA CXE 
Air conditioning, power 

package, alloy rims, alarm 
& more, stock #773709. 

Has 00 
mo. 

^£24 or 36 mon ths — 

1997 PICKUP VTP 
Air conditioning, AM/FM 
cassette, alloy rims, alarm 

& more. Stock #314456. 

$173 00 
mo 

— 36 m o n t h s — 

1997 200 SX 
Air conditioning, alloy rims, 

spoiler, alarm & more. 
Stock #505773. 

*212 00 
mo 

^-36 mon ths — 

AURUS 1994, 47K toaded, excel
lent condition, g r e e n S8600 
810-449-4207 

TAURUS 1991, I , new ires, crmse, 
air, cassette, ami™ stereo, red, 
$4500, (313) 937-1478 

Geo 

METRO (993. 5 speed, 28.000 
rru'.et. 2 door hatchback, am/lm cas
sette. $3,400 1313) 835-6686 

PRISM 1993 LSI. 31.000 mdes. auto
mata, loaded, excellent condition. 
$7500 (810) 549-5785 

PRIZM 1990. 4 ctoof. automate. 
hiohAay miies, $25<XVb«S1. Days 
313 255-4055, eves 313 524-7321 

PRtZM 1990 • 4 ctoor, automatic, air, 
power looks. JVC slereo Good con-
d,tpn $2800-fcesl (248) 588-6323 

PRlZM 1994 LSJ - automabc. a<r. 
power windows, locks. Tea) 37,000 
rales $9000 (810) 442-4845 

PRlZM. 1995, LSI, i k e new, loaded, 
l o * mi'eage Take over lease. $224/ 
mo or purchase 810-539-9762 

TAURUS, 1994, LX Midn.gM green, 
loatied leather seats l owner, non-
smoker garage kept, 52,000 miles. 
59 ,903test 810-652-2225 

TAURUS 1 9 9 5 - S E . 4 doer I3J auto
matic a;r poAer A O O O A S locks. 
seat, cruise Ml pc^sr-ied aluminum 
Aheels. lo3ded t'&m only $10,995 
DEMMER FORD (3131 721-2600 

TAURUS 1994 'SHO' green auto
matic a.r moonroot, leather po*er 
AifxlOAS, locks cruise Mi, cassette 
A 8 S , brakes Only 512,994 
DEMMER FORD (313J 721-2600 

TAURUS 1989 SHO • 114.000m,'es 
new clutch & V i k e s black gray mie-
nor, S2950 810-543-1817 

TAURUS 1995 "SHO" (3) moonroof, 
leather, automatic air. crvse till. 
power A'.r.dOAslocks IOA miles 
slart.ng from $14,995 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1989. V-6, 83,000 highAay 
m.'es, sa'esrren car, wen kept, brand 
neA rebuJt Uansrmssion S2900-
Livonia (3131 421-3832 

T-BIRD 1994 LX. loaded, 2200O 
rn.les. gara9e kept, woman, non 
VT^ker SlO„500 313-561,-6858 

T BIRD 1995 LX, V-8. leaser, 
loaded, 48,000 m.'es. $11,000 

-(2481 681-6008 

T-BlRD 1996 LX "V6- (2) moonrool, 
automatic, ar, ABS brakes.lraclon 
assfst. loaded. $14,796 
OEMVER FORD . (313, 721-2600 

TEMPO 1990 GL - 4 door, automatic. 
ar, poAer locks (313) 591-2475 

TEMPO 1993 GL. excellent condi
tion, loaded 60.000 miles. S4900.' 
best 313-414-9918 

TEMPO 1988LX. 92000 m.'es, oreat 
condton 

' CaS (810) 344-9117. 

THUNDERBIRD, LX 1996 (6) Auto. 
air.poAer A-ihdOAS. locks seat.mor-
rofs. cause. Lit, cassetie. Loaded 
$12,996-
DEMMER FORQ. 1313).721-2600 

THUNDERBIRD 1995 i X ! • 6 000 
mi:!es. pOAer moon. .Won't last' 

- Huntington Ford 
810-852*0400 

imm 

28585 TELEGRAPH RD., SOUTHFIELD • ( 2 4 8 ) 3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 
or TOLL FREE: 1-SOO-TAMAROFF 

VISIT OUR VIRTUAL SHOWROOM AT HOURS: MON. & THURS. 8:30-9:15 
ht tp: / /www.tamaroff .com on the Internet TUES.. WED. & FRI. 8:30-6:15 • SAT. 8.30-4 

AM V I M ^ ;fl c< 36 rrtonrh <*>vrd *oJ ^-31^ hiMSl oo *ppraw<J credit ¥%x% tA* 
r*»X<«50 AM lr.« 
1 . 1 i? f . . t * H ty ( v » f i r * T . t t . r - ^ ^ V r m p f c r * *^* ••^4»Tl<l * « * r * » l * r - « W K J » Y « . _ 

THUNDERBIRDS 
& COUGARS 

95 & '96 V8's 
as low as $11,495 

8ILL BROWN FORD 
35000 PLYMOUTH RD. 
LIVONIA 313-522-0030 

WRANGLER 1997 Soft-too. 8 000 
nves. 4 0 J.ter. special deal' 

Huntington Ford 
810-852-0400 

METRO 1990 - 5850 Needs dutcn 
N o rust H i g h m i l e a g e . 

248^49-5327 

METRO 1989 - red . aiCdependable 
car. Olher 4 cyLnder automalcs 
$1550 Canton- 313-840-4169 

METRO 1995- 5 speed. am.1m cas-
sees, wen maintained. $5800 

Erin (313) 416-5968 

• ; = ^ > I « M * M 

TF 
ACCORD. 1992 2 Door, loaded, 
new brakes-lires, mobile phone 
included $9,750, (810) 548-1882 

ACCORD • 1993. EX Coupe leather, 
auto, ar. pOAer opbons. moonfoof. 
ABS, CD. rear spo'e: 79.000 miles. 
$12,000 (313) 458-5331 

ACCORD 1993 LX, 4 doof, cclsiom 
wneeis, 60,000 m.'es, OSA braies & 
tires $10,000 (610) 656-6083 

ACCORD. 1990 LX, 2 door. 104,000 
hi-Way miles, automatic, beaulilul, 
$6,800.Dest (810) 625-4657 

ACCORD 1990, LX, 4 door, new a;r. 
1 oAner. irr.macu'ate. t21,0O0 rru'es. 
$6500.fcest (810) 788-4375 

ACCORD 1995 LX, one OAner. 
•\80OO • m.'es. automatic, loaded. 
Share car' 514,999. 

CRISSMAN 
UNCOLN-MERCURY 

(248) 652-420« 
ACCORD. 1992 LX station wagon -
W M e , excellent codrntion. 49.0000 
miles. $10,500 , 810-646-4727 

ACCORD 1991 wagon • Euigondy, 
exce.'.ent oond-tlon. air. cause. 69,000 
mries. $10,000 (810)263-1690 

CIVIC.1994 CX. S speed, good condi
tion, low mi'es. upgraded stereo, air 
condition, $7000- 3)3-266-7210 

CIVIC 1995 DX- automatic: a t ; red, 
low miles, excellent condition 
SlO.OOO (810) 344-9804 

DEL SOL 1995. SI. W M e , 5 speed. 
29.000 mi'es. ail pOAer.immaculate. 
$11,5O0best. • 810-647-3834 

PRELUDE 1994 SI. Waok. 5 speed. 
15.000 miles, loaded, warranty. 
$1,5.400 (313) 821-0554 

Uius 

LEXUS 1992 SC 400 Bwfgand-y Grey 
leather, auto, sunroot. every possible 
power option. Like new. 67.000 miles 
S22 995. Weekdays, 810-283-3888 
EveiAy&ekeryis 810-539-9766 

COWTINENTAL. 1993 - Black. 
60,000 miles, loaded, excellent, 
sharp condtion $13,500 CaH after 
8pm • • ' • , ' • . 8I0-539-O127 

CONTINENTAL 1995, black leather, 
traction -assist, memory seats, 
loaded, low m.les $19,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CONTINENTAL. 1993 Executive 
Senes. blue, gray leather, loaded 
Excellent! $12,000 810-889-1762 

CONTINENTAL 1990 - Grey/grey. 
72 ,000 m.!es Excellent shape Well 
maintained, $ 7 5 0 0 . ( 2 4 8 ) 6 6 9 - 2 9 7 5 

CONTINENTAL 1991: red. excellent 
condition: 61.000 rrv!«s. onglnal 
owner, $7900 810-471-4562 

CONTINENTAL 1990, Signature, 
excellent cood'uon. low miles. 58300, 
After, 5pm 810-474-6051 

CONTINENTAL 1995 • V/rv)e, blue 
leather heated seats, moon roof. od. 
trur* organize' 4 more; warranty. 
34,5O0m;!es. $23:900.248^652-9000 

MARK VI 1980 - Grandfather's cat. 
66,800 ohg^aJ mites N<».classic! 
$2500 ; ' : Don: (313) 537-6766 

MARK 1994 VIII (2). loaded, leather 
btacfc & dark grey, your choice 
$17,994 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

MARK VIII 1995. one owner. 18.000 
mile's. CO, JBL; tfac6oh. automat* 
d m & rnorel Onty $21,997 

CRISSMAN 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

' (248) 652-4200 
TOWN CAR '1987 black fceauty. 
Fabric top. loaded, phone, loved. 
93.000miies: $3,495.(810)647-7417 

TOWN CAR 1992CA.RTIER. 30.000 
miles. 4.6 liter, CD. heated wind
shield: non-smoXer. Mint! L*e new! 
Leather. $13,995. (313)561-4794 

,'• V8i or cctTditkJhing, otAomotk tronsmissiofi oiiiie 
t .control ilt^peelhodifrwi- Sl<xk~45l010J 

24 MO. 
LEASE 

$ 

»* GENERAL PUBLIC GENERAL PUBLIC 

9 

ArcohdHkinlng, oytorhotk trdfumisiion, CAjiucontrol, 
AM/FMcoiSeUe.plui much rrxxe. Stock *6S67l7. 

BK1>M*« 

TOWN CAR 1586, charcoal. fvH car
riage root, vetouf interior, excellent 
Condition, rebuilt t/ansmissioo. excel-
!anl transportation. $30O0.t>est. 

313-535-5454 

TOV/N CARE 1995, 2 to. choose 
from, 14.000 miles 4 24; 000 rrules. 
l e a t h e r , l o a d e d . S la rMng a t 
$21.995.-

• / -CRISSMAN : LINCOLN-MEflCURY 
(248) 652-4200 

TOWN CAR. 1991. 60.000 Miles, 
dcod conditjon. $9500. 

, (248) 669-7563 

TOWN CAR 1994.4500O miles, per
fect condition, new tires, Portotinb 

Mo . i b T h u n * : 10 9:1S p m. 
Tott W * d „ W . 8 : I 0 & : l S p m . 

\af urH^y H 10 4 p m. ON 12 MILE ROAD, JUST WEST OF TELEGRAPH ROAD (248) 354-6600 i««1-800-TAMAROfF § 
e, $14,990. Pr/TTiOuth 

(3t3) 453-0298 

( t n t > v < r « i i l r * v f A n fwM t 4J^>^<rt ' 

,M"CAR",. 1951 Signature. Brue 
... .lye top, 91,000 rriies; new brakes. 
$9.000.fcesj: ' ; (313) 422-6524 

« • • • • • • « 
T6WN CAR. 1985 Signature Series • 
Mechinicaity mainiajned, excellent 
c o n d i t i o n . $ 2 5 0 0 Him 

313-937-2598. alter 5pm 

faff* 
MAZOA 1»94'/S 626 • automatic, ar , 
am,1m cassetla, 23.000 rhfleS, neA-
conditjoa $11,500 (313) 386-2237 

MAZOA. 1985 626 • Good conditon, 
98.000 miles, many extra parts, must 
see: $1000 313-292-5232 

MAZOA 1993, MX6. excellent con-
cMon, loaded. 35,000 rrales, $12,000 
Call tor detais 248-848-1392^ 

MIATA 1992. 15,000 miles, blue Ai|h 
hardtop, automatic, loaded, warranty 
thru 5-99 511.900. 810-642-3895 

MIATA 1990 - Mot condition. Less 
than 3600 rrules AM.FM cassette, 
ajf $12,500 (313) 274-6953 

MIATA 1991 MX5 - convetble. 
white, 5 speed. lo« mJes Great 
shape $10250best 810-644-1321 

MIATA. 1996. red. 870Q miles, air, 
CD, anoy vsheels, $16,900 After 
6pm 810-853-3451 

MX6.1991 - ,t ovvner, 75,000 miles 
Moonroot. leather, loaded .•Excellent 
condition S6700 (313) 453-7544 

323 1989 SE - 5 speed. 75.000 
rmles $220o: (810) 642-3213 

Mmujy 

CAPRI 1991 XR2 Convertible - red, 
air, po*er. extras. 29.000 rates, 
excellent. $6,950 (313) 453-4836 

CAPRI 1991 XR2, red coos eivbiit 
black rag top. turbo, stick Fun to 
drive, 90.000 mile. Excellent cona
tion $425a-best, (810) 646-5824 

COUGAR 1993. lull POAer, dark 
blue.$7500,'Can • (313) 581-3736 

or Page: (313 840-7347 

COUGAR. 1992, tiity loaded, excel
lent condition- Ne« Wes."battery/ 
brakes $7,499. (810)474-9921 

COUGAR 1996 LS'(6) . automatic, 
air. cruse, tilt, cassette, pOAer 
wiridOAS-Tocks. alumjtum wheels, 
ABS brakes, great colors' loaded1 

6,000-22.000 miles. Starting Irom 
$12,996 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

COUGAR 1990 LS. excellent cond-
bon. V6, 90.000 rrvles: 2 sets of tires: 
$4800 , (3131 981-4823 

COUGAR 1990 LS; exce-lent condi
tion. V6.90.000 miles. 2 setsol tres. 
$4600- (313) 981-4823 

COUGAR 1992 LS, special,edition, 
full pOAer. air options. Ike ne/». 
$6995 

TENNYSON • 
CHEVROLET/GEO 

, (313) 425-6500 

COUGAR 1993 XR7 - 49,000 miles, 
V6. aulomatic, loaded, moorvooL 
$8400 ; 810-474-8167 

COUGAR 1995 XR7, ' V 8 \ futl 
pOAer. loaded, 17.000 rr,le^. 1 OAner 
$12,495 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

GRAND MARQUIS • 1995- G S 
25,600 rmles. Aarranty to 36.000 
Loaded $15,700, (313) 420-2986 

MERKUR, 1989, XR4TI, Red black 
leather, loaded! 67,000 rru'es. must 
see». $4.500/t>est 313-722-5213 

, BONNEVILLE.1992 SSE All optons, 
1 OAner, green A'gray leather all 
records S4500 ' 810-645-9482 

MYSTIQUE 1995 'LS1 4 door, auto
matic, , a-r. poAer , Aind0AS.1ocks. 
crmse. cassette, alloy wheels. 26.000 
mites, $10,995 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

SABLE 1992 GS - loaded. !l (amily 
o*ner, great car, neiv brakes., new 
tires $5495 (313) 266:7009 

SABLE GS/LS 1995 • 4 door (9) 
auto, 'a-r, 6 cyl,, power AVKJOAS, 
locks: cruise, tilt: loaded, l o * miles, 1 
ov*ner Jease- turn ins Irom onty 
$ i a 5 9 5 
DEMMER FORD (3 )3 )721 -2600 

SABLE 1991 QS Wagon - automatic, 
air. V-6. ifuil POAer, 73.000 miles. 
$6200-test offer, (313) 422-4415 

SABLE 1996 GS. with ABS, .17.000 
mdei; showroom newl $13,999 

CRISSMAN 
. LINCOLN-MERCURY 

' (248) 652-4200 
SABLE LS 1995 4 door, auto, air, 
moorvoof. leather, 3 8 l i !er . ,AB$. , 
digital dash, keyless entry. 'Loaded 
28,000 miles. $12,695 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

SABLE 1996 " I S - (4). 4 door, auto
matic, air, futi power. 24V V6, engine 
doth/leather interior,' abs brakes, 
Irom $14,396 
OEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

SABLE 1994 LS. futry loaded, 
inducting CO, ne« tires. $9150. 
810^69-5676 Beeper 810*06-1734. 

SABLE. 1990 LS. 3 8 L V-6 loaded, 
new braXss/tires/struts, Tob.000* 
miles, $3,450 810-344-4022 

SABLE 1995 •LTSV 4 door, white 
with, Ian leather, automatic, air, 3.8 
liter, moonrool, keyless entry, A B.S. 
brakes, chrome wheels-,- aH the toys! 
$13,595. • • 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600. 

SABLE 1988 - Power wSndow-s/ 
brakes. Excellent transportatiorv-
S1000. After 5pm. (313) 459-6821 

SABLE 1993,-SRS: 7t ,000 rniles. 
excellent- condition. All options. 
$6400. (313) 641-2548. 

SABLE 1993 Wagon GS. 85,.000 
miles, 75% highway, new parts, 
loaded, exceHetri wodiion, $7500. 
(313)326-5)15, Pager 313-803-0200 

TOPAZ 1986 OS : new tires & rims, 
sunroof, d e a n & welt maintained. 
$2,000/best.. (313)762-0659 

MEMORIAL DAY SPECIALS OPEN TUES. MAY 27th til 9 
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TOPAZ 1990 LTS air, arMm cas
sette, power wlndowsiVxks/seats, 
rear defrosli aluminum wfieels. 
Urvdei 47.000 miles.. $4500. 

.• 313-522-0383 

TOPAZ 1990 LTS air. artvfrty cas-
Jette, power vyihdowsvVxksr'seats. 
rear defrost, alumirtum wheels. 
Under. 47.000 miles. $4500. 

• 313-522-0343 

TOPAZ 1987. 64,400 miles.' autc-
itiailc. $2500: Call AM (313) 
422-1336, or (313) 26t-1537 , : 

TRACER 1991 -Automatic. Good con-
ribofL S2950it«sl 'Evehifigi: (810) 
355-2703- Day»: (810) 614-9408 

TRACER •199t 4 cV, 5 speetf, air. 
*m-tm cassette, 80,000 rrules. oood 
rxincltiori$30O0. eves: 810-471-54.55 

TRACER, 1991. 5 Sfrted, Woe, 
89,1)00 rniles, asking »3200. 

• Alter 6po1 (313) 681-2845 

TRACER WAGON "1992 - 4 door, 
new tires, good corxJtotv • • 

'•-.. (810) 391-4.224 

SENTRA, 1989.2dopf,R«<l.maooal 
trans. exceHenl condifion, $2,200/ 
b<S10tT«r. ' :• (810) 475-9106 

SENTRA 1996 - *ght bk«, loaded, 
tvOOO mile J. axoeJent con*tioo. 
$9500. (810) 474-3760, 932-0383 

SENTRA 1993, onry 34,000 mitev 
automatic, ar, crt>M, 2 door, axcel-
lenl conditioo, 810-661-4833 

Okfsaobile 

ACHEVIA. 1992, White, Ousd 4 
enjTfl*. a r, automa»c, tape, no acci-
O n ! * . Clean (810)685-2321 

ACIHEVA 1995, low miles, loaded. 2 
door, warranty, fcurojndyWge int«-
r-x. W*m**\ (810) 682-551» 

CALAIS 1690 - 83000mn«* . c*ean, 
cc!.>n«t' owner. 2 door, new tires/ 
b / * ( l , $2650t>4«(, SOLO 

CUTLASS 1993 S-«rra 3, 56000 
rr:'»s, kytded, »»c«ii«n( <or\dt-on. 
$7200 . (810) 855-5600 

C U 1 I A S S SL 1995 1c**!-!, 3 4 
D-:«chtoo>o«. Vt»*«r. pc-A»« sfernrig/ 
t y a ' ? ' . |i;>om*f>C- Powtr »<ndo-wV 
teats,VxkJLYt,kror» AM FM(JSv«t l« 
CO. \V aXimtnun wf44)S». 24,000 
rrrfe*. ExC«*tnl oondttorv 
t1.V»00rt>4>*i (3) J) 421-«7«4 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1995 convert
ible, wt.te, wh.!« leather, low rriJes, 
warranty $19.700 248-380-9656 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1992 Convert
ible, low mXes and a l the pOAer! 
$12,995 

Lhonia Crirjsler-Pijmouth 
(313)525-7604 

CUTLASS 1992 Supreme SL • 3 1 L. 
V6. Loaded. 42.000 mdes. exce^rjt 
CondiLCO. S8995 3*3-453-4433 

CUTLASS 1996 Supreme SL. 4 
door, loaded. 5600 mules: brand new 
Askjng $14,500. (248) 689-9505 

OLOS 1994 Cuflass Supreme SL. 2 
door loaded, munt, $7,900 

(810)315-6523 

OLOS 93. 1992, Regency Etta 
3 8 , 0 0 0 miles, mint condition. 
$15,000 - 810-4746745 

REGENCY "98. 1989 Brougham 
Loaded. 3 8 V-6, 110,000 miles. 
$3372. (810j 333-1981 

TROFEO 1990 • Black loaded M 
power, moon, lumbar, remote entry, 
climate a-f- $750Obesl 810-879-0147 

Plymouth 

ACCLAIM 1993 - M m condition, 
65.000 miles. V6. neA tires, auto-
matic. Sir 5700Q (313), 261-5535 

BREEZE 1996. automatic, ar, power 
sleeting/braces, AM.FM siereo rear 
window defrost. 6 to choose Irom 
$11,988. . 

•THE BIG STORE-
AMPOELL DODGE 538-t 

HORiZEM 1989. low mileage: ar , 4 
door hatch, new tires/trakes/rnutfler, 
S2.750*«SI (313) 453-8729 

LASER.1991 - Great graduation gift, 
weti maintained. 98.000 miles. 
$4500, (810) 549-4171 

LASER. 1991. Turbo, like new. 
loaded, new tires, low miles 
$6500 • '. .• (810) 360-138S 

NEON 1995 4 door Spon. * / . autb-
matlc. pow er locks. CO. 12,000 rrrfes: 
Sharp' $8,700 ' (313j 459-0389 

NEON 1995 4-dCOr Sport - 22.000 
miles, autorna'ticr an. Me. cruise, lots 
ol extras, $8300 313-953-0305 

N E O N , 1997. Expresso, Coupe, 
loaded, marry extras. ABS, M e t i e r s . 
St 1,4.95.- ' (810) 349-1471 

NEON. 1995 Sport • 4 door, auto
matic, air, power locks. CO, low 
mileage, $9,300 " 810-473-69-12 

Pontiac 

BONNEVILLE. 1990' LE Blue, lull 
pOAer. 3 8 Liter V-6 - Runs greaL 
S3300. (8,10) 484-5529 

SONrJEVlLLE, 1994 SEi. loaded, 
leather, moonrool, like r.ew. 38,000 
rn^es, S14,250i'best 313-416-96)4 

BONNEVILLE 1996. SE sunroof. 
26.500.trVes loaded. $17,500 

(810) 380-5499 

BOfJNEVILLE 1993 SLE • Black, 
leather interior.' loaded. ex£e'-:ent con
dition $7900.^*51. 313-721-9142 

BONMEVILLE 1994 SLE • loaded, 
Idwrr^es. non-smoker, excellent con-; 
.4iion 514.600 248-471-2225 

BONNEVILLE 1988. S S E whte 
tan 69.000mies. excellent, l OA-ner 
$5200test (313) 455-0221 

FIREBIRD 1994. excellent conditicn. 
T lops, loaded. 45k. 510.600 
248-625-7768 

F IREBIRD 1994 Formula, V8. 
loaded, t-iop. alarm: new uss / 
brakes, low miles: S14.200 

Even-ngs 313-455-9254 

FIREBIRD ,1996 - Red.-6,000 miles, 
loaded, excellent' condit-on . Best 
offer. Must sen (313) 479-0650 

FIREBIRD. 1996. V-6.•' automat*. 
26.000 miles.:,T-tops, performance 
package. Si4,500 313-417-0402 

FIREBIRD 1988 V-6. 94.000 miles, 
wen ma;nla:ned, dean body, runs 
excellent $2,90abest810-474-4172 

FORMULA ,1994. remote keyless 
entry, t-tops. loaded, 33000 miles, 
$14,000. (810) 666-3584:. 

GRAND AM 1994- 6 Cytnder, folly 
equpped, 51,000 miles, excellent' 
conditron. S9400 248-656-2768 

GRAND A M LE 1991, loaded, well 
mihtained. Asking $5000 Eves . & 
weekends. • (810)478-1506 

GRAND AM LE 1990'. 60,000 mies. 
$4500. • 1313) 525-5243 

O.RAN0 AM 1996 V 10,000 miles, 4 
door, metallic beige. AM'FM cas
sette. 51S.800. (313)394-0734 

GRAND AM 1992. red, 4 door, V-6. 
Waded, newer Viper alarm. CO a 
speakers- $5060teSt. 313-432-6967 

GRAND AM, 1995 SE - 4 door. V6 
autbmafcc, air, exlended-warranty, 
57.000 rniles, 57500! 810-647-1984 

GRAND AM 1992 SE -Gray, 4 door, 
V-6, loaded. we« maintained, sharp. 
70000 miles. $6700 248-414-6918 

GRAND AM »996 SE. wtVte 2door, 
loaded, 9 0 0 0 miles.. $12 ,900 . 
248-360-72U 

GRAND PRIX 1988, excellent condi
tion, welt .maintained/clean: New 
tires. $4100. >: 248-541-5890 

GRAND PRIX. .1992 LE. 4 door, 
bright white. 75.000'miles, excellent 
coodiliory $6500, (810) 628-6592 

GRAND PRIX 1991: STE, 4 door, 
77k. loaded. • 1 'owner, garaged & 
d e a n , $ 6 9 9 6 , 313-459-1044 

GRAND PRIX1994 -very low mile's, 
loaded, garage kept ExceSenl - must 
see! 512,750 (313) 425-1264 

GRAND PRIX:^996- wftte, loaded, 
automatic, CD, low miles. $15,000. 
. .•-'- 313-722-3379 

PONTIAC 1994 Convertible LE. V-6. 
5 speed, fast! Like newt 

Huntington Ford 
810-852-0400 

SUN8IRD. 1988, automaiie; 2 door, 
new radio, am-fm cassette, good 
condition'. $1200. SOLD / . 

SUNBIRD,- 1990 Conyfertible - New 
top, back window, muffler. Good con
ation, $4200-t6s1. .313-525-2872: 

SONBIRD 1989 LE • 71.000 rrttes, 2 
door, automatic, air, excellent coodi-
BoA 53500. (313)937-2315 

SUNBIRO 1986 • loaded, cruise, am-
Im cassetie, aulomatic. 79.000 miles. 
$1500. 610-227-4336 

SUNFIRE OT 1996, 2 door, red, 
quad 4. automatic, sun roof, 13,000 
mile*,' $13,300, (313) 464-3428 

TRANS AM .1978. 400, .4 speed, 
bfackfcrue, T-tops, atarm, 72,000 
mile* $6000. Clean 313-:.513-6922 

Saturn 

SATURN 1992 SC2, bWf/een, 5 
speed.'loaded,- super dean, new 
W»S. $6900, • (810) 478-9108, 

SATURN SC. 1991 - 56,000 mile*. 
gr»*r> w lan fnterior, sunroof, auto, 
new Michesn bres, loaded, e««t i«r t ' 
coor>t)on. $7900.'•-. 313-886-7929 

SATURN 1992 SC. 45O0O m«e». 
loaded, pfui survool. $8900. 

. . - . . C a * (8.1,0) 347-2779. 

SATURN t994 SL2, «1000 rnJes, 
automak. a-'r, A8S. excelent condl-
ttoft $9500, :(810) 553-8196. 

SATURN 1994 wagon. 38.000 m-?«s. 
gokJ, leathw, loaded. exoe«eh1 condV-
t & v $10,000 3 l 3 6 7 t O 4 0 3 

SC 2 1993/automatic, air, Sunroot, 
aiaV-m, loaded 35.000 mj'e*. $9500/ 
b»«l. (313) 937 859« 

S O i , 1994 38.000Mi<». automate; 
• •c**ent condition. $9.orSot4St oPer 

(810) 781-3895 

SC, t - »2 . 5 i p w d , ABS, 1« \ tm. »urv 
roc<, air, cru>»«, alarm'. E «c««enl con
d o m $7,200t«St »106C« 9664 

SL2.1992dark t * j » . l c * d * l *«*>«r. 
sunrooi. $ «p**d . « * . 74.000 n««a, 
« 9 9 5 . «10-360660« 

g^fl»^ 
EXCELLENT 
SELECTION 

OF 
USED.SATURNS 

OPEN SATURDAY 
• 10 am to 3 pm 

WEk Certified 
" J ! Used 
SATUTN Cars -

Every certified used car we sen is* 
backed by a mj-urwrn of 12 
month/12 000 mria tmted war
ranty (1991-1992 models or over 
60.000 mJes have 3 month, 3000 
'm-ie pow^rtrairi warranty not to 
mention the fact that it undergoes 
a thorough, 150 port plus inspec
tion and. recondifioang process. 
each one is a'so cleaned and 
given an oil and filter change. To 
top n oft. a 3 day money back 
guarantee arid a 30 day: 1500 rnJe. 
trade-in poicy are included as/. 
AST • : 

SL2 1991 Sedan, automatic full 
POAer. $7495. STK«P2671. 

SL1 1996 Sedan, automate, a,r. 
pOAer sleenng/brakes Only 
4 . 0 0 0 m i l e s . , $ 1 2 , 4 9 5 . 
STK«P2678 
SW1 1995 Wagon, automatic, air,^ 
ABS. power steertnabrakes OnV» 
*£OQ '-mites $12,495. STK# 
F2660A *' • . 

SC2 1994 Coupe, automate, air. 
A B S , c a s s e t t e $.1 I . 795 
STKIP2603 
SC2 1995 Coupe. 5 speed. 
loaded. Sunroof, leather 513.495 
STK«.P2674 
'and DOZENS MORE lo choose 
from" .̂ . 

WEk SATURN ' 

SATUS T R O Y 

810-643-4350 
1840.MAPLELAWN 

TROV MOTOR MALL 
wvi-w saturnodroy.com 

1840 MAPLELAWN 
TROY MOTOR MALL 
Avywsalurnoftroy.com 

SC2 1994. 5 speed, red. loaded, 
power sun root CO, 69,000 mi les -

w'eil ma.nta ned. excellent coodition. 
SI2.S00 <810) .694-9340 

SL1 1934 - 30,000 miles, manual 
transmission. ABS, air. great condi
tion, S9.000 •' (810)642-6470, 

SL2 1991, Sedan 4 Door. ;59.000 
miles, excellent condfion 56,000 All 
Car Enterpnses' .(313) 937-2620 

SW2. 1995,^ /3000. leal. 6 speed, 
air.stereo &.more. Excellenl Condi-
ton S11.500. : (313) 422-0784 

CAMRY. 1996 Black, loaded. 19.000 
miles $.16.000.-, 248-594-9248 

CAMflV-1991 DX, 84.000 mules,- • 
door, aulomatic, silver, foadej 
$5495best , (248) 626-82S 

CAMRY LE 1992 - almond pearl. V4» 
aulomatic. excellent conditiotw 
550O0 mi. S10.500 313-421-6178 

A.-' -
.»= | 
-.-¾ * 

CAMRY 1937. LE, Mi-y loaded: wan 
c a r e d for. 5 3 . 0 0 0 R e d l o r d . «-» 

(313) 535-82t» 

CELiCA 1992 Coupe - white, excel
lent condit ion Best offer, 

' 248-689-6030 / 248-528-220¾ 

CEL'fCA 1 9 9 0 - G t 2 2L. Custom ', ' 
nms. sunroof, cd, new brakes.tres. . . . 
57495Best Offer. (810) 879-7651 . . 

WR2 1993.,T-iops. loaded, CO. air,- - - • 
alarm, 24.000 miles, 'store winters.' *— • 
new.car warranty (313) 561-0499- - •• 

TERCEL 1993 DX. 4 door, loaded, 
m'.nt. 33.000 mile?. $8500test . O l y 
313 248-9389, eves 313 981^6438 

M n Volkreajea 

Cabooief 1990 Convertible, mint, -
loaded, records. 6 speed, ar. Must 
see-sell! 56695tes( . 810-229-5354- » 

CABRIOLET 1987 Convertibfe- -•<• 
84.000 mile's, runs great, good condP * 
tion,-$3.6O0.t)est. ( 8 1 0 ) 9 3 2 - 5 8 9 1 : ^ 

CABRIOLET. 1995. excellent COndr-! 
tion: few miles, loaded,-$16,500, -' 

(810) 332-2438, 

JETTA.1S95 Forest areen 5 speed 
Air. Power moon'roof: 32,000 miles 
Mmt $11,900. (810)685-8546 

VW 1990 Cabriolet, automatic. 
loaded, excejent condition, $7500. 

810 540-5608 or 810 853-7600 

r « l * A J Autos (her $2,000 
JtlljJ 
ACURA, 1986 Legend, 1 OwneTT * 
gray, well maintained: 146,000 mileS. ' 
$3,000. (810) 87.9-1691 ! 

CONQUEST 1987. TSI. 89,000 
Miles.-new turbo, feather interior. 
$3.000/best. (248)853-2215 

PONTtAC 6000, 1987. 4 Door, power 
brakes, new treabaaery'exftaustYnuflfer/ 
paim &230Qbest * * * * * * SOLO 

€UNBIR0. 1990 • 2 door. Georgia 
car. Runs great. Many new parts. 
$2650- - • ' , . . ' • 8V0-7S8-9202 

VOLVO 1988 OLE, 144.000 miles, 
running, needs Ironl body vrork. 
leather. ABS, surtrool, • servi£8 
records. $2500, - 8 1 0 ^ 5 5 - 1 8 ¾ 

ak CARS FOR StOO 
m . or BEST OFFER 
W Seized •& auctioned by OEA. 
. FBI: IRS. AH model*. 4 Wbs, 

boats, wmputers and more. Your 
area now! 1-600-451-0050 x C4331 

CAVALIER 1688, 2 *>or, -manga), 
$)100.. CadiBac 1987.. Brougham 
$1875. 313-513-7703, 266-3213 

CHEVETTE. 1987, low miles, very 
c lean, 5 spaed, $ 1 9 0 0 . 
248-476-5284'.' 

COUGAR • 1987 New painv'exhauil 
Looks greal • runs good KohN-way 
miles. $1800, . 313-255-0327 

ESCORT.-1989. U , 5 speed, anvlm 
cassette, air, great condition, $ 1800/ 
best. . .(313) 451-0407 

G RAND AM .1988 SE •- loaded, good 
condition, $1200. ^ - : 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * SOLO 

GRAND AM 1989 SE, 95.000 mires, 
foaded, quad 4, aulomatic. rad,- auri-
rool. Sharp! $2000.-313-581-1813 

HONDA 1685 ACCORD, runs good, 
front arid- damage;. $30O, 

313-326-6289 

. LINCOLN 1985 Town Car - Arizona 
1 vehicle, no rust. exceBenl condition. 

$1,950. CM: (810) 478-3256 

PLYMOUTH VALARl 1978. 38,000 
ortgirw) miles. 2nd. owner, rum 
great. $200ab»»t (313) 513-632« 

PONtJAC 198« 6000 IE, 2 dorV 
fxwer Meeringtoakes. aJr. Runt ptf-
lect »1000 313 425*253 

RELIANT 1987^42,000 rrV«», light 
"" "r. need* »r>gfr>« 

(313) 5 4 t - * l 0 
bfue, air,_gr«! 'body.j*?it.erx?n«' 

SPECTRUM 1986 • Good CChdWort, 
aratm casMita. 125.000 mif»»i 
$1500-b«^ . , ^ 

THUNDERBlRO 1987. looks ciodtfr 
^-9*!*- * 1 0 o ° <* **tl Ofar. 
313-794-J312 - * ' 

• * ! • • * • * , 

TMU?rt>ERStflD • 1985 6-9,000 or* -
m*l rr-i»«, vr»7 r t W a Iranioorla-
Won $1500 After 2 30 SOLO 

TRIUMPH I960 Tfl7 Converts* .'$ 
»P*M. luejf irfewterv 4»,000 rivsas, 
y««ry gootj corvs&on. p«rU«\.bJu4i, 

313-3J14V* ¢ ¢ ¢ 1 5 ^ - 4 8 7 4 

k * . * i M f t x ^ M l i mt^+t 

http://www.tamaroff.com
file://�/80OO
http://saturnodroy.com
http://Avywsalurnoftroy.com
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-^1¾ 

«1? 
Hlghline 

24 MO. 
LEASE 

»1000 DOWN 
$149%o 
'500 DOWN 
$169*MO 

• Air Conditioning 
'Automatic 
• Power Steering 
1 Power Brakes 

• Floor Mats 
• AM/FM stereo 
• Rear defroster 

& more 

Power Sunroof, 
CD Changer, Alarm 

with Lease 

1997D0IMII 
iHTRIMI> 

Sport 
•Air Conditioning 

> Tiff .Wheel -.-.--
•Power Seat 
•3.5 Engine 

•Power Windows 
• Cruise 
• Cassette 

•• Power Locks 
• Power Mirrors 
•Remote Entry 

2 4 M O . L E A S E 

«1000 DOWN $319 
»500 DOWN '341 

HO. EMPLOYEE LEASE 

HO. EMPLOYEE LEASE 

$ 259 
$284* 

M0. 

MO. 

7D&DQI 

• Cruise •,'"• •RearDefrost 
• Full Spare •Tilt Wheel. 

3 6 M O . L E A S E 

M000DOWN «259 MO. 

«500 DOWN *275 MO. 

••Running Boards; : 

• Driver Side Sliding Door • 
• Sunscreen 
•30V6 
»Air Conditioning 

3 6 Montrv: 
Lease Great 
Selection! 

il • ! 

» 
* 
< 

• > . . . * • • 

»:s 
x 

- . - 1 
V 

'- * 
. * • 

111)1¾1 

mums 
Power Mirrors 
Cassette 

;$1000DOWN 

^ 0 0 DOWN 277 

Power Locks 
Tilt Wheel 
Cruise 

EMPLOYEE LEASE H 9 9 * M O . 
$234MO 

Air Conditioning 
•Rear Defrost •Automatic 
•Floor Mats 'Power Windows 

2 4 M O . L E A S E 
$255>o 
$O7T*M0; EMpL0YEE L E A g E 

•Automatic • Power Mirrors 
• Air Conditioning • Cruise 
• Power Windows • Tilt Wheel 
•Power Locks •Cassette • Aluminum Wheels 

•1 m 

• Floor Mats 

MOOOPpWN 

»500D<5\rVN 

2 4 M O . L E A S E 
$229«o 
$ 

MO. 

Power. Syhrodf & CD. 
changer with lease) 

•Air Conditioning 
• Power Windows 
• Power Locks 
•Aluminum 
Wheels 
•Cassette 

»1000 DOWN 
MO, 

• 4 Captain Chairs 
•Tilt Wheel 
• Sofa Bed . 
•Cruise , 
• Running Boards 

£ 4 M O . L E A S E $ . f t # j 

$ O n O * EMPLOYEE LEASE * 1 6 5 2094 

EMPLOYEE LEASE 188 
MO. 

MO. 

1993 DOD® AVAN 

Automatic, air, power steering/brakes/ locks, 
stereo with CD changer, sunscreened glass, 

power sunroof & low miles. 

$ 

mo. 

36 
/SERVICED '• 
\ HOURS / 
\ Mon.Fri. / \ 
\ 7 A M - / * 
\ 7 PM / 

FIVE-STAR 
WRYKC OUUITV I 1 U D 

•24/36 mo. closed-end tease with approved 
credit, 12.000 mi. per year, 15c per mile in 
excess. Customer responsible (or 1st payment. 
security deposit (payment rounded up to next 
SSO increment) acq. fee (SO acq. tee on '95 
C.yavan) * license. Subject to $•« use tax. 
Total payments equals payment x term. Vehicle 
can be purchased at lease end (or pre
determined price. Lessee responsible for 
excess wear & tear. Applicable rebates to 
dealer. Prior sales excluded. While supplies 
last. 

32850 FORD ROAD 
GARDEN CITY 

1 421-5700 
TOLL FREE l-888-MY-DODGE 

(693-6343) 
Open Mon . &. Thurs. 9-9 

Tues., Wed., Fri. 9-6 

* 

• * 

» 

, ^ 1 

h 
• * * 
V * * 
'ttfriK 

l*v* I 
1*5* I 
i ' - £ Lf 

* * * 

* + * ' 

i * * ' 
f * * , 

t**\ 

til 9 p.m. 
. . ,_ - . -T '-* 2 J

 T ' * - . ^ î__ 

1997 CONTOUR GL 
Pkg 236A, Fufl length console. 
AWFM stereo w/casseUe,' manual 
control air. rear window defrost, 
remote mirrors, Jght oroup, pewer 
door locks. Speed control, 2.6(. OOHC 
4 cy). engine, S-speed manual trans., 
fronVrear floor mats. Stock' #74040 

list Price 
«16,695 

Sale Price 
$500 Rebate on 1.9% APR Financing 

up to 48 months *? 

,888 

ar.^5 

^ip JS'-k -
•i&fh • 
^ ¾ ¾ 

1997 TAURUS SHO 
PKg. 211A; anti-lock brakes, keyless 

- entry, CFC Iree auto a>, power heated 
mirror, ford Macrv audio system, powr 
rroonroof, 34L 8 cyt. engine, 

lIctDrfrb P22S'55ZR16 BSW, high ore) A/S, 
U > 1 r n t * S ^ ^ A L ^ S S ^ I C BSW,fe3<rw 
S 3 1 1 1 5 sport ̂ bucket, CO frcfec changer Stock 

Sale Price 
$2000 Rebate on 1.9% APR Financing 

up to 48 months ** ; 

List Price 
$24,390 

1997F-150SUPERCABXLT 
Pkj. 5Q7A, XLT series, speed control, tit 
steerng, . aJ-CfC free, AMFM 
stereo'c^Siyock, 4.2L EFI V_6 eng, V 
sp«d ai/to. trans, P23&70R-16 t99&WrVR 
6COD ̂ , Toot rratsAarpet, power AERO 
mrrars\ cast 6H/ninum WieeS,- remote 
erv^-'arti-trelSwck 178388 

saleprice 
$19,498 

r AMERICA'S #1 TRUCK! ~ 

Special Lease Rates Also Available 
1997 ESCORT I X 

Pkg. 3t7A, GfoU) 1, air", driver door 
remote, rear winoow defrost, 2 OL SPI 
eng-ne, 5-speed manual trans, 

. . ^. - , PI85.1&5R14-S BSW, -(ronVreaf floor 
LlSt P n C e mats, AMfM cass stereo Slock 

«13,520 *mn 

Sale Price $10,981 
$1000 Rebate on 1>9% APR Financing 

up to 48 months *~ 

All 
'<&££-

' ^ > - i 
1997 PROBE 

List Price 
^25,450 

sale Price 

1997 EXPLORER W 
.Pkg: ' -941A, XL!:, trim, 'radio 
. premium'cassetJe'ctock; kjggage rack, 
4 OL EFI V£ engine, 5 speed manual 
<M> trans. P2M OWL MT tresVJ27 
rabQ reg axfe floor mats/cargo cover. 
floor mats, coky-key carpet, cargo 
areacover Stock #77500 $22,382 

4.8% APR Financing 
up to 48 months ** 

n 

i > 

.S 

List Price 
s21,460 

Sale Price 

1 9 9 7 W I N P S T A R 
. 470A. s3 around tint- wndows, AC 
J free, rxM¾r' corr^rsion group, 

power wirvtoAsVxks, electric power 
mirrors, 3 OL engine. 4-speed aula 
trans.;- P20570R-T5 8SW, floor mats, 
electric RR window defroster, deluxe 
-Ateeiccver. S?ock#86ll8 

$17,925 
$1000 REBATE 

998 Escort ZX2 Now in Stock! 
L A' > 

* * -

Pkg. 2S3A. Manual air. AM/FM 
/sJereo/cass/dock, 20L OOHC I-4 

List Price tXo',*'****manuaI tran*- ^^ 
•AvallabbT*15'740 %1%f% O O / T 

Sale Price 1 ^ , 9 9 4 

$800 Rebate 

OVER 6 0 0 
CARS 

TRUCKS 
VANS 

I N STOCK! 
A 

wt* 

1997 RANGER XLT 
Pkg. 864A, Xl t trim, floor consotette, 
AMfM . sterect'eass/dock, power 
steering. XLT group,. wheels, cast 

, aluminurfv'DP DSH. sWng RR window, 
LiSt P r i c e XLT tape stripe, 2 $L EFI 1-4 engine, h-
Lis t n i w sc*edmanuat 6 t ) fans. 3.73 ratio reg. 
* 1 4 3 2 5 ! axJe. Stock #79291 - " 

Sale Price «10.297 
$1000 Rebate or 2.9% APR Financing 

For 24 Months** 

T 

''iSb'i^'yi • ' !\ 

<2&W Monday, May 3.6 • ctfaue a o^j/sfe^^f^ luduflcuf, 

FORD 
41001 PLYMOUTH ROAD • PlYMOUTH 

(313) 453-1100 
• Mu» tax, Hc4h«», tit!* & detOnatlon charjief." 1.9¼ *nd 4.8% ffiwnctna for up to 48 montht, 2.«% flr^ndng tor up to 24 month*, 
t o q t r t l l f k k l b u ^ . ^ 1 « i h d t 5-30-97. ;, ' * . ' . : 
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^^fP!J*^!KW^*!^^f*?^^.ff ,-?S 2r&V3F^FW*nf »TJJ t^-L'^^T-T ; W f * ' J V«T * W.w &TJV **v̂ »n̂ iF*W5i»»jp»p»jpn»»fji»#p»jB 1» » I I» I pHpqp.iwi.pifaiB^^^^ajpq^ap^wajtav ^ i r w ^ r r - r - | , . . . . . . 1 . ^ i ^ i i y . ^ . 

12J OF* SUNDAY, MAY 25, 1997 

^^Tt iCTTTTTff fa AlncJuda* LoyaKy Cartflcata tor pfavtoo*Transport c w w t . 'Ptua Ux UOa A piataa. A» rabataa to daalar "taaaa payment Jimmy 24 month laaaa, Sonoma 90 month laasa, A Grand Am, Bonnavina, Grand PrU. 
Transport M inortth cioaad and laaaa, on approval 
prka daWmV^ at fcx^ptkxv Saeurtty d*i»a« roundad to haan)at $W 
ptotatranalar*eaahro\»wpeyT«antTooatloUI»(irK>untofp 
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